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THEEPISTLE.
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HENRY WRIOTHESLY,
Earl ofSouthampton, and Baron oFTichfikld.

RIGHT HONOURABLE,

I KNOW not how I fhall offend in dedicating

my unpolifhed lines to your lordfliip, nor how the

world will cenfure mc for choofing fo ftrong a prop to

fupport fo weak a burthen : only, if your honour feem

but pleafed, I account myfelf highly praifed, and vow

to take advantage of all idle hours, till I have honoured

you with fome graver labour. But if the firft heir of my

invention prove deformed, I fhall be forry it had fo noble

a godfather, and never after ear fo barren a land for

fear it yield me flill fo bad a harvefl. I leave it to your

honourable furvey, and your honour * to your heart's

content ; which I wifh may always anfwer your own

wifh, and the world's hopeful expectation.

Your Honour's in all duty,

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE.
» —earfo barren a Iavd,'\ To ear, is to plow. See Vol. VII. p. 435,

n, 7. Mal^ne.
* ^and your \ior\oux—] This was formerly the ufual mode of ad-

drefs to fioblemen. So, in a letter written by Sir Francis Bacon to

Robert, lord Cecil.. July 3, 1603 : " Laftly, for this divulged and almoft

proftituted title of knighthood, I could without charge, by your i&ono»r'<

mean, be content to have it,— Birch's Collection, p. 24. Malonz.
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HENRY WRIOTHESLY,
THE THIRD EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON.

OF the nobleman to whom Shakfpearehas addreffed the only

two pieces that he appears ever to have publiihed, few parti-

culars are known. However, the circnmftances, of hishavingbeen

the mod intimate fi iend of Robert earl of EflTex, and, according

to tradition, the liberal benefaf^or of our poet, have endeared his

memory to porterity. His grandfather Thomas, the firft earl, was
lord chancellor in the time of King Henry Vlil. and one of his

executors. His father Heury, whodied in 1583, was a Roman
Catholick, and aftrenuous partizan of Mary queen of Scots.

Ourgreat poet's patron was born in 1573. In December, 1585,
he became a member of Saint John's college in Cambridge 5,

and was admitted to the degree of bachelor of arts in 1 589,

after a refidence of four years in the univerfity, ** where (fays

a contemporary writer 4,) he fpent his time in the ftudie of good
letters, and after confirmed that ftudie with travaile and foraignc

obfervation.*'

He accompanied lord Eflex as a volunteer in the expedition to

Cadiz in 1596 J
and, in thefollowing year, he was appointed

captain of the Garland^ one of Queen Elizabeth's beft (hips, (for

in thofe times the firft nobility, though not bred to the fea, oc-
cafionally ferved in the navy,) and a^led as vice-admiral of the

firft fqaadron in the fleet that failed againft the Azores. In
that expedition, happening, with only three of the Queen's
fliips and a few merchant-men, to fall in with thirty five lail of
Spanifli galleons, laden with the treafures of South Ameiica,
he funk one of them, difperfed feverai others that were after-

wards taken, and drove the reft into a bay of the ifland of
Tercera, which was then unaflailable.—After theEnglifti haci

taken and fpoiled the town of Villa Franca, the enemy finding
that moft of them were gone aboard their (hips, and that only
the earls of Elfex and Southair.pton, with a few others, re-

mained on fticre, came down upon them with all their

force, but were received with fuch fpirit, jhat many of the

5 In the book of matriculation, which my friend Dr. Farmer very
obligingly examined at my requcft, is the followin^cntry : "Hen.
Comes Sovvthampton/impubcs 12*'. an*'."St. John's ^^o\\, Dec. 11.158c.

4- Honour in his Perfection, or a Trcatifc in commendation
of the vertues and renowned vertuous undertakings of the illuHrious and
heroick princes, Henrie carle of Oxenforde, Henrie carle of Southamp-
ton, and Robert eaxlc ofi-lIex.By G. M.[GervaisMaxkharo.J 4:0. 1624,

Spaniards
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Spaniards were put tothe fword, and the reft obliged toretreat.

On this occafion lord Southampton behaved with luch gal-

lantry that he was knighted in the field by lord EiTtx, " ere

(Jays the writer above mentionedj) he could dry the fweat

ficin his brows, or put his fword up in the fcabbard."

In 1598 he attended his noble friend to Ireland, as General

ofthehorfe; from which employment (after having greatly

diftingui(hed hinifelf by overcoming the rebels in Munfter,) he

was difmifled by the peremptory orders of Queen Elizabeth,

who was offended with him for having prefumed to marry
Mifs Elizabeth Vernon, [in 1596,] without her majefty's con-
fentj which in thofe days was efteemed a heinous offence.

This lady (of whom there is an original pidlure at Sherborne

Caftle in Dorfetfhire, the feat of lord Digby,) was firft coufin

to lord Effex.

When that nobleman, for having returned from Ireland
"without the permiflion of the Qn^een, was confined at the lord
keeper's houfe, lord Southampton withdrew from court.

At this period a circumftance is mentioned by a writer of
that time, which correfponds with the received account of his

admiration of Shakfpeare. "My lord Southampton and lord
Rutland (fays Rowland Whyte in a letter to Sir Robert Sydney,
dated in the latter end of the year 1599, Sydney Papers,
Vol. II. p. 132,) came not to the court [at Nonfuch], The one
doth but very ieldome. They pafsaway the tyme in London,
merely in going to plaies every day.'''' At this time King Henry
which had been produced in the fpring of that year, and con-
tains an elegant compliment to lord Effex, was probably exhi-
biting with applaufe* Roger earl of Rutland (to whom lord
Effex addreffed that pathetick letter which is printed in Howard's
Colleilion, Vol.11, p. 521, where it is abfurdly entitled A
letter to the earl of Southampton.''^^ was married to the daughter
of lady Effex by her firft hufband. Sir Philip Sydney.
Lord Southampton being condemned for having joined th^

earl of Effex in his wild proje£l, that amiable nobleman gene-
roufly fupplicated the Lords for his unfortunate friend, declar-
ing at the fame time that he was himfelf not at all folicitous

for life
J and we are told by Camden, who was prefent at the

trial, that lord Southampton requefted the peers to intercede

for her majefty's mercy, (againft whom he protcfted that he had
never any ill intention,) with fuch ingenuous modefty, and fuch
fweet and perfuafive elocution, as greatly affected all who heard
him. Though even the treacherous enemies of Effex (as we learn

from Ofborne,) fupplicated the inexorable Elizabeth, to fpare

the life of lord Southampton, he for fome time remained doubt-

B 3 ful



6 MEMOIRS OF THE
fill of his fate, but at length was pardoned : yet he was con-

fined in the Tower during the remainder of the Queen's reign.

Bacon mentions that on her death he was much vifited there.

On the firft of April, 1603, fix days only after her deceafe, King

James fent a letter for his releafe ; of which there is a copy in

the Mufeum. It is dated at Hoiyrood Houfe, and direfted " to

the nobility of England, and the right trufty and well beloved

the counlel of ftate fitting at Whitehall.'*—On the loth of the

fame month lord Southampton was releafed, the king, at the

fame time that he fent the order for his enlargement, honouring

him fo far as to defire him to meet him on his way to England.

Soon afterwards his attainder was reverfed, and he was inilalled

a knight of the Garter. In the fame year he was conftituted

governour of the Ifle of Wight, and of Carllbrooke caftle ; in

which office, fays the hiftorian of that ifland, (from the manu-
feript memoirs of Sir John Oglander,) " his juft, affable, and

obliging deportment gained him the love of all ranks of people,

and raifedthe ifland to a moft flourifliing ftate, many gentlemen

refiding there in great affluence and hofpitality."

By the machinations of lord EHex's great adverfary, the

carl of Salilbury, (whofe mind feems to have been as crooked

as his body,) it is fuppofed King James was perfuaded to be-

lieve that too great an intimacy fubfifted between lord South-

ampton and his queen ; on which account, (though the charge

was not avowed, difaffe^lion to the king being the crime al-

leged,) he was apprehended in the latter end of June 1604 ;

but there being no proef whatfoever of his difloyalty, he was
immediately releafed. In the fummer of 1611, as we are told

by Rowland Whyte, he went to Spa, much difgufted at not

having obtained a feat in the council. His military ardour
feems at no period of his life to have deferted him. In 1614
lye find him with the romantick lord Herbert of Cherbury, at

the fiege of Rees in the dutchy of Cleve. In 1619, he was at

length appointed a privy counfcllor. Two years afterwards,

having joined the popular party, who were juftly inflamed at

the king's fupinenefs and pufillanimity, in fuffering the Pala-

tinate to be wrefted from his fon-in-law, and, what was aftill

more heinous offence, having rebuked the duke of Bucking-
ham for a difordtrly fpeech that he had made m the Houfe of
Lords, he was committed to the cuftody of the dean of Weft-
minfter, at the fame time that the earl of Oxford and Sir Ed-
ward Coke were fent to the Tower; but he was foon enlarged.

On the rupture with Spain in 1614, he was appointed joint-

ly with the young earl of Effex and the lords Oxford and
Willoughby, to the command of fix thoufand men, who were
fent to the Low-countries, to ai\ under prince Maurice againft

the



EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON. 7

the Spaniards ; but was cut off by a fever at Berghen-op-zoom

on the 10th of November in that year. The ignorance of the

Dutch phyficians, who bled him too copioufly, is faid to have

occafioned hi? death. He left three daughters, (Penelope, who
married William lord Spencer of Wormleighton

;
Anne, who

married Robert Wallop of Farley, in the county of Southamp-
ton, fon of Sir Henry Wallop, knight; and Elizabeth, who
married Sir Henry Eftcourt, knight j) and one fon, Thomas,
who was lord high treafurer of England in the time of King
Charles II. His eldeft fon James, who had accompanied him in

this his laft campaign, died a few days before, of the fame
diforder that proved fatal to his father.

Wilfon, the hiftorian, who attended Lord Eflex in thit

expedition, is more particular. In his Hijiory of King JameSf
he fays, they were both feized with a fever at Rofendale, which
put an end to the fon's life j that lord Southampton, having

j-ecovered of the fever, departed from Rofendale with an inten-

tion to bring his fon's body into England; but at Berghen-
op-zoom ** he died of a letbargy^ in the view and prefence of

the relater
i""""

and that the two bodies were brought in the fame
bark to Southampton. He was buried at Tichfield in Hampfliirc.

Lady Southampton furvived her hufband many years, King
Charles I. having been concealed by her for fome time in the

manfion houfe of Tichfield, (which Lord Clarendon calls ** a
noble feat,") after his efcape from Hampton Court in Nov. 3647.

Their fon Thomas, the feurth earl of Southampton, dying in

May, 1667, without iffue male, the title became exlinft. He
left three daughters. Magdalene, the youngeft, died unmarried.
Rachael, his fecond daughter, married, firft, Francis lord

Vaughan, eldeft fon of Richard, earl of Carbery ; and after-

wards the illuftrious William lord Ruflel, by whom /he had
Wriothefly, the fecond duke of Bedford. Lady Elizabeth, the

eldeft daughter, married Edward Noel, (eldeft fon of Baptift:

Vifcount Campden,) who in 1680 was created Baron Noel
of Tichfield, and in i68z, earl of Gainfborough. Their only-

fon Wriothefly Baptift, earl of Gainft)orough , died in 1690,
leaving only two daughters ; of whom Elizabeth, the elder,

married Henry the firft duke of Portland, and Rachael mar-
ried Henry the fecond duke of Beaufort. On a partition of the

real and perfonal property between thofe two noble families,

about the year I735, lord Southampton's eftate at Tichfield,

which had belonged to a monaftery of Ciftercian monks in the

time of King Henry VIII. was part of the ftiare of the duke of
Beaufort, and now belongs to Peter Delme, efq. Beaulieu, in

Hampftiire, which at prefent belongs to the reprefentatives of
the late duke of Montagu, was, if I miftake net, formerly the

property of our earl of bouthampton,
B 4 From
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From Rowland Whyte's letters lord Southampton feems to

Jiave been very fond of tennis, at which game he once loft

18000 crowns in Paris, on one match j [2150!. fterl.] and fir

John Oglander, in his manufcript memoirs of the Ifle of Wight,
relates as a proofof his affable deportment in his government,
that heiifed to play at bowls twice a week on Saint George's

Down, with the principal gentlemen of the ifland.

He is faid, on the authority of Sir William D'Avenant, to

have given Shakfpeare thefum of loool.to complete a purchafe,

which was at leaft equivalent to 5000I. at this day. This
alone will for ever immortalize his memory.
Of this amiable and accomplifhed nobleman there is an ori-

ginal portrait at Gorhambury, the feat of lord vifcount Grim-
Hon, by Vanfomer, as I conceive; another at Woburn Abbey,
by Miervelt j and two in the poireffion of his grace the duke of
Portland j one a whole length, when he was a young man, and
the other a half length, when he was a prifoner in the Tower.,
Each of the noble pofleffors of thefe pi6lures, in the moft
obliging manner permitted drawings to be made from them for

the ufe of the prefent work.
From the teftimony of Camden 5 and others, he appears to

liave been no lefs devoted to the mufes than to military atchieve-

ments. We find his name, as well as that of his friend Effex,

prefixed to many publications of thofe times ; and two poets

have exprefsly fung his praifes. Their verfes, though of
Jittle merit, ferving in fome meafure to illuftrate^ his cha-
ra^er, I ihall fubjoin them. Malone.

T O

HENRY WRIOTHESLY,
EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON.

By SAMUEL DANIEL, 1605.

Nonfert ullum i^um iliafa ftelicitas,

HE who hath never warr'd with mifery,

Nor ever tuggM with Fortune, and diftrefs.

Hath had no oceafion nor no field to try

The flrength and forces of his worthinefs :

5 "Edwardus VI. eundem honorem anno ful regno pnmo Thoan«
Wriotheofley Angliae Cancellario detulit, cujus e filio Henrico ncpos

Henricus eodem hodie laetaturj quiinprimo xinhfioxtprafidiobonarum
lUerarum tt rei mi/'ttaris fcientia nobilitatem communit, ut uberiores

fruftus maturicre aetate patria et principi profundat." Camdeni Bri"

taania, Svo. i6co, p« 240*
The
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Thofe parts of judgment which felicity

Keeps as conceard, affli£lion muft exprefs
j

And only men fliew their abilities.

And what they are, in their extremities.

The world had never taken fo full note

Of what thou art, hadft thou not been undone.

And only thy affliftion hath begot

More fame than tliy beft fortunes could have dont*

For ever by adverfity are wrought

The greateft works of admiration.

And all the fair examples of renown

Out of diftrefs and mifery are grown.

Mutius the fire, the tortures Regulus,

Did make the miracles of faith and zeal

:

Exile renown'd andgrac'd Rutilius :

Iraprifonment and poifon did reveal

The worth of Socrates : Fabricius'

Poverty did grace that common-wealth

More than all Syllaes riches got with ftrife;

And Catoes death ^ slid vie with Cafar's life.

Not to be unhappy is unhappinefs,

And mifery not to have known mifery :

For the beft way unto difcretion is

The way that leads us by adverfity :

And men are better fliew'd what is amifs.

By the expert finger of calamity.

Than they can be with all that fortune brings.

Who never ftiews them the true face of things.

How could we know that thou could'ft have endur'd

With a repofed cheer, wrong and difgrace.

And with a heart and countenance aflur'd

Have lookM ftern death and horrour in the face?

^ I have in this and the preceding line preferved the old ipelJing, be»
caufe it confirms an obfervation made in Vol. VII. p. i6o, n. 2.

Maj-one.
How
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How fhouldweknow thy foul had been fecur'd

In honeft counfels, and in ways unbafe,

Hadll rhou not ftocd to ftiew us what thou wert.

By thy affliaion that defci y'd thy heart ?

It is not but the tempeft that doth fhew

The lea- man's cunning : but the field that tnes

The captain's courage : and we come to know

Beft what men are, in their worrt Jeopardies :

For lo, how many have we feen to grow

To high renown from loweft miferies,

Out of the hands of death j and many a one

To have been undone, had they not been undone !

He that endures for what his confcience knows

Kot to be ill, doth from a patience high

Look only on the caufe whereto he owes

Thofe fufferin:;s, not on his mifery :

The more he endures, the more his glory grows.

Which never grows from imbecilHty :

Only the bell compos'd and worthieft hearts

God fets to a^ the hardell and conftanf ft parts.

Upon the death of the moft noble lord,

HENRY, EARL OF SOUTHAMPTON,
Written by Sir JOHN BEAUMONT, Bart. 1624:

Printed by his Son in 1629.

WHEN now the life of grbat Southampton ends,

His fainting fervants and attonifli'd friends

Stand like fo many weeping marble ftones,

No paflage left to utter fighs, or groans

:

And muft I fiift diflolve the bonds of grief.

And ftram forth words, to gfve the reft relief?

I will be bold my trembling voice to try.

That his dear name may not in filence die.

The
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The world muft pardon, if my fong be weak

j

In fuch a cafe it is enough to fpeak.

My verfes are not for the prefent age;

For what man lives, or breathes on England's ftage^

That knew not brave Southampton, in whofe fight

Moft place their day, and in his at>fence night ?

I ftrive, that unborn children may conceive,

Of what a jewel angry fates bereave

This mournful kingdom j
and, when heavy woes

Opprefs their hearts, think ours as great as thofc.

In what eftate fliall I him firft exprefs ?

In youth, or age, in joy, or in diftrefs ?

When he was young, no ornament of youth

Was wanting in him, afting that in truth

Which Cyrus did in fhadow ; and to men
Appeared like Peleus' fon from Chiron's den :

While through this ifland Fame his praife reports^

As beft in martial deeds, and courtly fports.

When riper age with winged feet repairs,

Grave care adorns his head with filver hairs j

His valiant fervour was not then decay'd.

But join'd with counfel, as a further aid.

Behold his conftant and undaunted eye.

In greateft danger, when condemned to die ! .

He fcorns the infulting adverfary's breath.

And will admit no fear, though near to death.

But when our gracious fovereign had regainM

This light, with clouds obfcur'd, in walls detained j
And by his favour placM this ftar on high,

Fix'd in the Garter, England's azure fky
j

He pride (which dimms fuch change) as much did hate.

As bafe dejeclion in his former ftate.

When he was call'd to fit, by Jove's command.
Among the demigods that rule this land,

No power, no ftrong perfuafion, could him dravt

From that, which he conceived as right and law.
When fhall we in this realm a father find

So truly fweet, or hulband half fo kind ?
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Thus be enjoy'd tlie beft contents of life,

Obedienr children, and a loving wife.

Thefe were his parts in ptdtcj bur O, how far

This noble foul excelPd itfelf in war I

He wasdire^ed by a natural vein.

True honour by this painful way to gain.

Let Ireland witnefs, where he firft appears.

And to the fight his warlike enfigns btars.

And thou, O Belgia, wert in hope to fee

The trophies of his conquefts wrought in thee;

But Death, who durft not meet him in the field.

In private by clofe treachery made him yield.—

I keep Miat glory laft, which is the beft
j

*rbe lo've oj learning y nvhich he oft exprejl

By con^verfatiorty and refpefl to thofe

Who had a name in arts, in 'ver/e or profe.

Shall ever I forget, with what delight.

He on my fimple lines would caft his fight ?

His only memory my poor work adorns.

He is a father to my crown of thorns.

Kow fince his death how can I ever look.

Without fome tears, upon that orphan bock ?

Ye facred Mules, if ye will admit

3Vly name into the roll which ye have writ

Of all your fervants, to my thoughts difplay

Some rich conceit, fome unfrequented way.

Which may hereafter to the world commend
A pi6\ure fit for this my noble friend :

For this is nothing, all thefe rhimes I fcorn ;

Let pens be broken, and the paper torn
;

And with his laft breath let my mufick ceafe,

Unlefs my lowly poem could increafe

In true defcription of immortal things;

And, raisM above the earth with nimble wings.

Fly like an eagle from his funeral fire,

Admir'd by all, as all did him admire.

VENUS



VENUS AND ADONIS'

1"^ VEN as the fun with purple- colour'd face

JQy Hadta'en his lall: leave of the weeping morn,

Rofe-cheek'd Adonis* hied him to the chafe j

Hunting he lov'd, but love he laugh'd to fcorn

:

Sick-thoughted Venus makes amain unto him.

And like a bold-fac'd fuitor 'gins to woo him.

* Our aothour himfelf has toid us that this poem was his firft com«

pofition. It was entered in the Stationers' books by Richard Field, oa

the iSth of April, 1593; and again by Harrifon, fen. on the

asd of June, 15945 in which year I fuppofe it to have been puolilhed,

though I have not met with an edition of fo old a date. The earlieft

copy that I have feen. was printed by R. F. for John Harrifon, in fmail

oftavo, 1596, with which I have.been furnifhed by the kindnefs of the

rev. Mr. Warton.—This poem is frequently alluded to by our authour's

contemporaries. " As the foul of Euphorbus (fays Meres in his }Vtt*s

Treafuiy, 1598,) was thought to live in Pythagoras, fo the fweet, witty-

foul of Ovid lives in mellifluous and honey-tongued Shakfpeare. Wit-

nefs his Fenus and Adcnis, his Lucrece,^'' See-—In the early part of

Shakfpeare's Life, his poems feem to have gained him more reputation

than his plays j— at leaft they are oftener mentioned, or alluded to.

Thus the authour of an old comedy called The Return from PdrnaJftSy

written about the year 1602, in his review of the poets of the time,

fays not a word of his dramatick compofitions, but allots him his por-

tion of fame folely on account of the poems that he had produced.

When the name of William Shakfpeare is read, one of the charadler*

pronounces this elogium : ^
t« Who loves Adonis' love, or Lucrece' rape?

His fweeter verfe contains heart-robbing life
j

Could but a graver fubjedl him content,
« Without love's foolifli lazy languifliment.'*

This fubjeft was probably fuggefted to Shakfpeare either by Spcnfer'«

^efcription of the hangings in iht Lady of De!igbt"s Caftle, Faery
Queen. B. Hi. c. i. ft. 34, etfeq. 4to, 1590, or by a fliort piece entitled

*Tbe Sheepheard's Song of l^enus and Adonis^ fubfcribed with the letters

H. C, (probably Henry Conflable,) which, I believe, ,vas written before

Shakfpeare's poem
5
though 1 have never feen any earlier copy of it

than that which we find in England's Heiicoriy \6oo! He had al'fo with-
out doubt read the account of Venus and Adonis in the tenth book of
Ovid's Mttamorphojesy tranfldted by Gelding, 1567, though he has
chofen to deviate from the chllical (lory, which Ovid and Spenfer had fet

before him, following probably the model prefented to him by the englifh
j)8emjufl: menti.oned. See the notes at the end. Mai-onk.

Thrice
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Thrice fairer than myfelf, (thus fhe began,)

The field's chief flower, fweet above compare.
Stain to all nymphs, more lovely than a man.
More white and red than doves or rofes are 3

;

Nature that made thee, withherfelf at ftrife*,

Saith that the world hath ending with thy life

Vouchfafe, thou wonder, to alight thy fteed.

And rein his proud head to the faddle-bow

;

If thou wilt deign this favour, for thy meed
A thoufand honey fecrets lhalt thou know :

Here come and fit, where never ferpent hilTes,

And being fet, I'll fmother thee with kiffes ;

And yet not cloy thy lips with loath'd fatiety.

But rather famifh them amid their plenty ^,

Making them red and pale with frefli variety;

Ten kilTes fhort as one, one long as twenty

:

A fum-
* Rofe-cheek'd Adcnh-^l So, in T'lmcn of Athens:

*' —bring down the rofe cheek'd youth
** To the tub-faft and the diet " St£evens.

Qur authour perhaps remembered Marlowe's Hero and Leander i

The men of wealthy Sellos every yeare,
** For his fake whom their goddcfs held fo deare,

" Roje-cbeek'd Adcnis, kept a folemn feaft," &c. Ma lone.
3 More lubiie and red than doves or rofes are:^ Thus theodtavo, I596«

We might better read (as Dr. Farmer obfervcs to me)

:

—than doves and rofes arc.

I think it probable, however, that for this flight inaccuracy the au-
thour, and not the printer, is anfwerable. Malonk.

* Nature that made tbee, ivitb berjelf at ftrife,] With this contcft

between art and nature, &c. I believe every reader will be furfeited be-

fore he has gone through the following poems. The lines under the

print of Noah Bridges, engraved by Fjithorne, have the fame thought;
" Faithornc, with nalure at a nobleJinfey* &c.

It occurs likewife in T'lmon ofA ber.s. Ste evens.
We have in a fubfcquent pafiage a conteft between art and nature,

but here furely there is none. I mu(i alfoobferve that there is fcarcely a

book of Shakfpeare''s age, whether in profe or verfe, in which this /ar-

/firin^ comparifon (as it has been called,) may not be found. Malone. »

5 }^aitb that the luorld hath ending luitb tby life.] So, \nRomeo and Juliet:

And when rtie dies, with beauty dies her ftore." Steevens.
^ And yet not cloy thy lips ivitb loath d jatiety^

But ratherfamijb them amid theirplenty,]So, xnAntony and Cleopatra :
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A fummer's day will feem an hour but ftiort,

Being wafted in fuch time-beguiling fport..

With this, (he feizeth on his fweating palm.

The precedent of pith and livelihood

And, trembling in her paffion, calls it balm.

Earth's fovereign falve to do a goddefs good :

Being fo enrag'd, defire doth lend her force,

Courageoufly to pluck him from his horfe.

Over one arm the lufty courfer's rein.

Under the other was the tender boy.

Who blufh'd and pouted in a dull difdain.

With leaden appetite, unapt to toy ;

She red and hot, as coals of glowing fire.

He red for ftiame, but frofty in defire.

The ftudded bridle on a ragged bough
Nimbly flie fattens ; (O how quick is lov^ !)

The fteed is flailed up, and even now
To tie the rider flie begins to prove:

Backward flie pufh'd him, as Ihe would be thruft.

And govern'd him in ftrength, though not in luft.

So foon was ftie along, as he was down.
Each leaning on their elbows and their hips

:

Now doth ftie ftroke his cheek, now doth he frown.

And *gins to chide, but foon fhe ftops his lips : /

And kiffing fpeaks, with luftful language broken.

Ifthou nvilt chide, thy lips Jhull never open,

" —other women cloy
<« The appetites they feed j but flie makes hungry,
" Where moft fhe fatisfies." Malone.

7 -—Jhefeizetb on his fweating palm,
7he precedent of pith and livelihood,] So, In Antony andCleopatra^

Charmian fays :
" — if an oily palm be not a fruitful prognojiicatioai I

cannot fciatch mine ear." Steevens*
-Again, in Othello :

t< —This hand is moift, my ladyj
** This argues fruitfulnefs and liberal heart j—*
f« Hot, hot, and moiit.'' Malonx.

5 He
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He burns with bafhful fhame ; ilie with her tears

Doth quench the maiden burning of his cheeks ;

Then with her windy fighs, and golden hairs.

To fan and blow them dry again fhe feeks

:

He faith, fhe is immodeft, blames her *mifs '
;

What follows more, fhe murders with a kifs

Even as an empty eagle, lharp by faft.

Tires with her beak on feather, flefh, and bone*.

Shaking her winps, devouring all in hafte.

Till either gor^^e be ItutF'd, or prey be gone

;

Even fo fae kifs'd his brow, his cheek, his chin.

And where Ihe ends, Ihe doth anew begin.

Forc'd to content*, but never to obey.

Panting he lies, and breathing in her face;

She feedeth on the lleam, as on a prey.

And calls it heavenly moillure, air of grace;
Wifhing her cheeks were gardens full of flowers.

So they were dew'd with fuch diflilling fhowers ^.

* — ber *mlfs;] That is, her mi/beha-vkur. Farmir.
The famcfubftantive is ufed in the 35th Sonnet. Again, in Hamlet :

« Each toy fecms prologue to fome great ami/i." Malon«»
9 —/^^ murders ivitb a kijs.'\ Thus the edition of 1596. So, in Kin^

Richard III:
** Come, coufin, canft thou quake, and change thy colour ?

*< Murder tLy breath in middle of a word ?"

The fubfequent copies have /mother j. Malonk.
' Tires ivitb ber beak on feather^ fi'fry '""^ ^o/:^,] To tire il tO peek*

SoyinDcckcr s Match me in London, a comedy, 1631:
*« the vulture tira
«< Upon the eagle's heart." Malone.

* Forced to conient,— ] I once thought that the meaning of the latter

words was, to content or fatisfy Venui-^ to endure herkifTes. So, in Hamlets
«< —it doth much content me to hear him fo inclin'd."

But I now believe that the interpretation given by Mr. Sterfvens is the

trueone. Ccn/fA/ is a fubftantivc, and means tfrywiV/c^w^. Malone,
It is plain that Venus was not Jo eafily contented. Forced to confenr,

I believe, means that Adonis was forced to content b'mjtlf\n a fituatioa

from which he had no means of cfcaping. Thus Caflio in Othello :

" So lhall I clothe me in a/crc'^/ fon/fn/.'' Steevens.
3 flowers.

So they were itw^d -with fuch difiilUng/ho'wers.l So, '\r\ Macbeth :

** To dew tlv fovercign Jlowcr^ and drown the weeds. Steev.
Look
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Look how a bird lies tangled in a net.

So faften'd in her arms Adonis lies

;

Pure (hame and aw'd refiftance made him fret.

Which bred more beauty in his angry eyes * :

Rain added to a river that is rank ^,

Perforce will force it overflow the bank.

Still (he entreats, and prettily entreats.

For to a pretty ear fhe tunes her tale ^

;

Still is he fullen. Hill he low'rs and frets,

'Twixt crimfon lhame and anger, alhy-pale ;

Being

* PFhkb bred more beauty in bis angry eyes : ] So, in Twelfth Night

:

** O, what a deal of fcorn looks beautiful

« In the contempt and flff^^r of his lip !" Malone;
^to a river that is rank,] Full 5 abounding in the quantity of its

waters. SO) in Julius Cafar

:

« Who elfe mull be let blood, who elfe is rankr*

Again, more appofitely In King fobn

:

ft We will untread the Iteps of damned flight j

<* And, like a 'bated and retired foody
*« Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe,

** Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'erlook'd.'*

Malone.
5 For to a pretty tzx pe tunes her tale\'] Thus the old copy._ I

fufpeft the poet wrote air» The two words were, I believe in the time

of our authour, pronounced alike ; and hence perhaps arofe the mif-

take. See p. 20, n. 3. Malone,
This is turning Venus into a mere recitative-finger. The poet very

plainly tells us that ihe entreats and laments prettily, becaufe fhe is

confcious that her entreaties and lamentations are addreffed to a /)r^«jy

ear. She ftrives to make her difcourfe correfpond with the beauty of

its objedl. So, the Queen in Hamlet, addrelTing herfelf to the corpfe of

Ophelia :
<* Sweets to the fweet /" Befides, is it ufuai to talk of tuning

any thing to an^jiVf" St e evens.
If my conjefture be right, Shakfpeare, in making Venus tune her

tale to a pleafmg air, or, in other words, woo Adonis with that melody

of voice which renders even beauty itfelf more aftradlive, only ufed the

fame language that he has employed in other places, So, in The Rapt

of Lucrece:
*' Feaft-finding minftrels, tuning my defame.''''

Again, more appofitely, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona t

** to their injiruments
«* Tune a deploring dumpC*

Voi.X. C Again,
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Belrxg red, (he loves him bell ; and being whiter
Her beil^ is betterM with a more delight.

Look how he can, (he cannot choofe but love ;

And by her fair immortal hand Ihe fwears

From his foft bofom never to remove.

Till he take truce with her contending tea»-s.

Which long have rain'd, making her cheeks all wet j
And one fweet kifs fhall pay this countlefs debt ^.

Upon this promife did he raife his chin.

Like a di-dapper peering through a wave.
Who being look'd on, ducks as quickly in ;

So ofFers he to give what fhe did crave
;

But when her lips were ready for his pay.

He winks, and turns his lips another way.

Never did pafTenger in fummer's heat

More third for drink, than Ihe for this good turn.

Her help fhe fees, but help Ihe cannot get

;

She bathes in water, yet in fire muft burn

:

O, pity, 'gan ihe cry, flint-hearted boy ;

'Tis but a kifs I beg ; why art thou coy ?

I have been woo'd, as I entreat thee now.
Even by the ftern and direful god of war ;

Whofe finewy neck in battle ne'er did bow.
Who conquers where he comes, in every jar;

Again, ibid.

" And to the nightingale's coniplalning notes

** Tune my difirejfei^ and record my woes,"

Tuning a tale to a pretty air, is reciting a ftory with harmonloas ca»

dence,—as the words of a fong are recited with the acconopaniment of

icufick. Malonk.
^ Her hz?t is better d -'\ This is the reading of the edition in 1596.

That of 1636 and the modem editions read

—

brecft. Malonk.
" And onefzveetkiCsJball pzy this countlefs debt.] So, in Titus An-

drcnicui :

" kifs for kifr

" Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips :

** Oh were thefum of thefe that I fliould pay
** Cwn//f/> and infinite, jet would I /i^ry them." Stiivins.
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Vet hath he been my captive and my flave.

And begg'd for that which thou unalk'd fhalt have.

Over my altars hath he hung his lance.

His batter'd ftiield, his uncontrolled creft.

And for my fake hath learn'd to fport and dance.

To coy, to wanton^, dally, fmile, and jeft;

Scorning his churlilh drum, and enfign red.

Making my arms his field, his tent my bed.

Thus he that over-rurd, I overfway'd.
Leading him prifoner in a red-rofe chain *

:

Strong-temper'd fteel his ftronger ftrength obey'd.

Yet was he fervile to my coy difdain ^.

O, be not proud, nor brag not of thy might.
For maft'ring her that foil'd the god of fight.

Touch but my lips with thofe fair lips of thine,

(Though mine be not fo fair, yet are they red,)

The kifs Ihall be thine own as well as mine;

—

What feeft thou in the ground ? hold up thy head ;

Look in mine eye-balls, there thy beauty lies

:

Then why not lips on lips, fince eyes on eyes ?

Art thou afham'd to kifs ? then wink again.

And I will wink 5 fo lhall the day feem night ;

8 To coy, to ivantofif &c.] So, in A Midfummer*-N'git's Dream :

While I thy amiable cheeks do foy."

See Vol. JI, p. 509, n, 2. Steevens.
9 Leading bifh prifoner in a red-rofe chain :] So RonfarJ, LIvre xlv.

Ode xxiii

:

" Les Mufes lierent un jour

Des chaifnes d£ rofes Amour, ^' &c.
Several of Ronfard's Odes had been tranflated into Englilh. See

Puttenham, 1589, as quoted to this purpofe by Dr. Farmer, Vol. VIII,

p. 114, n. 4. W.
Some of Anacreoti's Odes, which Ronfard had imitated In French,

were tranflated into Englifh ; and it is very probable that the ode above

quoted was one of thofe which were tranflated j for it is an imitation

of Anacreon's thirtieth ode, beginning, Ai /xye-ah &c. and ftands in Ron-
fard's works in the oppofite page to the Bacchanalian ode which Shak-

fpeare feems to have had in his thoughts in Timon of Athens, Malon e.

9 — fervile to my coy difdain.] So, in Meafure for Meafure :

«* 5era;»Vc all the Ikiey influences." Steevens.
C 2 Love
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Love keeps bis revels where there be but twain ;

Be bold to play, our fport is not in fight

:

Thefe blue-vein'd violets whereon we lean.

Never can blab> nor know not what we mean#

The tender fpring upon thy tempting lip

Shews thee unripe ; yet may'ft thou well be tafted ;

Make ufe of time, let not advantage flip ;

Beauty within itfelf ftiould not be wafted :

Fair flowers that are not gathered in their prime.
Rot and confume themfelves in little time.

Were I hard-favour'd, foul, or wrinkled-old,
Ill-nurtur'd, crooked, churlifli, harfli in voice.
O'er-worn, defpifed, rheumatick and cold,

Thick-fighted, barren, lean, and lacking juice

Then might*ft thou paufe, for then 1 were not for thee ;

But having no defefts, why doit abhor me ?

Thou canft not fee one wrinkle in my brow ;

Mine eyes are grey and bright, and quick in turning ;

My beauty as the fpring doth yearly grow.
My flefli is foft and plump, my marrow burning ;

My fmooth moift hand, were it with thy hand felt.

Would in thy palm diflblve, or feem to melt.

Bid me difcourfc, I will enchant thine ear^.
Or, like a fairy, -trip upon the green.
Or, like a nymph, with long diflievelPd hair.

Dance on the fands, and yet no footing feen*;

Love
' — and /acking jmccf] Thus the oflavo 1596. The edition of 1600

has

—

joice* The word juice^ as Dr. Farmer infbrms me, is fo pro-
nounced in the midland counties. Malonk.

* Mine eyes are grey,] What we now call hliu eyes, were in Shak-
fpeare'f time called grey eycs» and were confidered as eminently beauti-

ful. See a note on Rarr^eo ar.d Jultety Adl III. fc. i. Maloh*.
J
—/ ivUl enchant thine ear,] It- appears from the correfponding

rhime, that this word was formerly pronounced as if it were written
o'tr. In our authour's native county it is ftill fo pronounced by the
vulgar. Malone.

^ Ory like a nymph ^ ivitb long dljheveird hair,

Dance on theJands, and yet nofooting feen ;] So, in The Tempe/t :

And
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, Love is a fpirit all compafl of lire.

Not grofs to fmk, but light, and will afplre

Witnefs this primrofe bank whereon I lie ;

Thefe forcelefs flowers like fturdy trees fupport me

;

Two ftrengthlefs doves will draw me through the iky.

From morn till night, even where I lift to fport me

:

Is love fo light, fweet boy, and may it be
That thou Ihould'll think it helvy unto thee ?

Is thine own heart to thine own face affefted ?

Can thy right hand feize love upon thy left ?

Then woo thyfelf, be of thyfelf rejedcd.

Steal thine own freedom, and complain of theft,

Narcifl^us fo, himfelf himfelf forfook.

And dy'd to kifs his lhadow in the brook.

Torches are made to light, jewels to wear.
Dainties to tafte, frefh beauty for the ufe ;

Herbs for tlieir fmell, andfappy plants to bear;

Things growing to themfelves are growth's abufe^:

« And ye, that on the fands with printlefsfeet
<« Do chafe the ebbing Neptune,— MaloNE.

5 Love is a fpirit all compact offire.
Not grofs to Jinkt but light, and ivill afpire.] So, in The Comedy of

Errors: " Let love, being light, be drowned, ifflie fink."

CompaB is, made up, compofed. See Vol. II. p. 521, n. 6 Ma lone.
* growing to themfelves are groivth^s abufe Alluding to

twinn'd cherries, apples, peaches, &c. which accidentally grow into

each other. Thus our author fays. King Henry VIII. and Francis I.

embraced '* as thty gi tiv together^ Steeveks.
Shatcfpeare, I think, meant to fay no more than this j that tbofe

things 'wbicb groiv only to [or for'] themfelves, without producing any

fruit, or beaeficing mankind, do not anfwer the purpofefor which they

were intended. Thus, in a fubfequent paflage :

*« So in thyfelf thyfelf art made away.'*

Again, in our authour's 95th Sonnet:
*' The fummer's flower is to the fummer fweet,

<« Though to itfelfh only live and die"

Again, more appofitely in the prefent poem :

« Poor flower ! quoth flie, this was thy father's guifcj—
** For every little grief to wet his eyes

j

•« To ^roTO Mwfo />/iw/V/^ was his defire,

" And fo 'tis thine—." Malone.
C 3 Seeds
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Seeds fpring from feeds, and beauty breedeth beauty |

Thou wert begot,— to get it is thy duty.

Upon the earth's increafe^ why Ihould'ft thou feed,

Unlefs the earth with thy increafe be fed ?

By law of nature thou art bound to breed.

That thine may live, when thou thyfelf art dead

;

And fo, in fpite of death, thou doft furvive.

In that thy likenefs ftill is left alive.

By this, the love-fick queen began to fweat.

For, where they lay, the fhadow had forfook them,

And Titan, tired in the mid-day heat,

\ With burning eye did hotly overlook them ;

Wifhing Adonis had his team to guide.

So he were like him, and by Venus' fide.

And now Adonis, with a lazy fpright.

And with a heavy, dark, difliking eye.

His low'ring brows o'er-whelming his fair fight.

Like mifty vapours, when they blot the fky,

—

Souring his cheeks 5, cries. Fie, no more of love ;

The fun doth burn my face ; I mull remove.

Ah me, (quoth Venus,) young, and fo unkind^?
What bare excufes mak'ft thou to be gone !

I'll figh celeilial breath ^, whofe gentle wind
Shall cool the heat of this defcending fun

;

I'll

3 Upon the earth's increafe—] i. e. upon the produce of the earth|

See Vol. II. p. 467, n. 8. Malone.
4 u4nd Titan—zvith burning eye, &c ] So, in K. Henry y,

** —like a lackey, from the rife to fet,

" Sweats in the y/ff. of Pi^flf^Mj." MaLonk.
5 Souring cheeks,] Soy \n Coriolanus

:

*' —Some news is come,
*' That turns their countenances.'^

Again, in Timon of Athens

:

*' Has friendfhip fuch a faint and milky heart,

** It turns in lels than two nights ?" Mai.one,
* —young, andfo unkind ?] So, in AT. Lear^ Ad I. fc. i.

:

'* So youngf and (o untender Ste£VENS.
7 ni fjgh ctlejiial breath,—] So, in Cgrlslanus

;

<c _Ncvcr
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I'll make a fliadow for thee of my hairs

;

If they burn too, I'll quench them with my tears.

The fun that (hines from heaven, fliines but warm
And lo, I lie between that fun and thee

;

The heat I have from thence doth little harm.
Thine eye darts forth the fire that burneth me :

And were I not immortal, life were done, •

Between this heavenly and earthly fun.

Art thou obdurate, flinty, hard as fleel.

Nay more than flint, for ftone at rain relenteth ?

Art thou a woman's fon, and canft not feel

What *tis to love ? how want of love tormenteth?
O, had thy mother borne fo bad a mind ^,

She had not brought forth thee, but died unkind*.

What am I, that thou fliould'll contemn me this * ?

Or what great danger dwells upon my fuit ?

What were thy lips the worfe for one poor kifs ?

Speak, fair ^ but fpeak fair words, or elfe be mute

:

Give me one kifs, I'll give it thee again.

And one for intereft, if thou wilt have twain.

Never man
Sigb'd truer l^reatb.^* Malone.

' 1'befun that jhine%from heaven^ /bines but luarnij'] The fun affords

only a natural and genial heat: it warms, but icdoesnot^«r». Thou
fun," exclaims Timon, Ad V. fc. W^^^thztcomfort'Jii burn! '* Malone.

So, in K, Lear

:

** —her eyes are fierce, but thine
** Do comfort, and not burn.'''' W.

S 0 bad tby motber. Sec] So, in All's well that ends well:
<' but you are cold and ftern

j

** And Txo^j youfhould be as your motber was,
*f When your fweetfelf was got." Malone,

' —unkind.] That is, unnatural. Kind and nature were firmerly

fynonvmous. See Vol. III. p. 164, n. 8, and p. 210, n. 6. Malone.
i Wbat am /, that tbou pjould fi contemn me this ?

J I'bat thoupouWfl
contemn me this, means, that tbou /hould'fi contemptuoujly refuje thisfa-
<vour that I afk» Malone.

I fuppofe, without regard to the exaftnefs of the rhime, we fliould read

•—thus. Thus and kifs correfpond in found as well as unlikely undquickly,

adder and p^uddtr, which we meet with afterwards. • Steevens.
C 4 Fie,
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Fie, lifelefs pifture, cold and fenfelefs ftone.

Well-painted idol, image, dull and dead.

Statue, contenting but the eye alone.

Thing like a man, but of no woman bred

;

Thou art no man, though of a man's complexion^

For men will kifs even by their own direftion,

Thisfaid, Impatience chokes her pleading tongue.

And fwelling paflion doth provoke a paufe ;

Red cheeks and firy eyes blaze forth her wrong

;

Being judge in love, fhe cannot right her caufe :

And now fhe weeps, and now fhe fain would fpeak.

And now her fobs do her intendments ^ break.

Sometimes fhe fhakes her head, and then his hand,

Kow gazeth fhe on him, now on the ground

;

Sometimes her arms infold him like a band ;

She would, he will not in her arms be bound

:

And when from thence he ilruggles to be gone.

She locks her lilly fingers, one in one*.

Fondling, fhe faith, fince I have hemm'd thee here.

Within the circuit of tliis ivory pale,

I'll be thy park, and thou Hialt be my deer'

;

Feed where thou wilt, on mountain or in dale :

3 —£)«r intendments—] i. e. intentions. Thus, In Every Ma* in

his Humour : " but I, Tpying his intendment, difcharg'd my pe-

tronelinto his bofom." Steevens,
* Ske locks her /i//v Jirgers, or.e in one."] Should we not read-

She locks tbeir lilly ringers, one in one. Far mer,
I do not fee any need of change.—The arms ofVenus at prefect Infold

Adonis. To prevent him from efcaping, /he renders her hold more fe-

cure, by locking her hands togetlier. Malone,
^ ril be thy park, and tbou foalt be my deer j'\ The old ropy has—

park. For this flight emendation I am anfwcrable. The fame errour has
often happened in our authour's plays.—The image prefeated here oc-

curs again in The Comedy of Errors :

** —my decayed fair

A funny look of his would foon repair
j

<* But, too unruly dter^ he breaks ihz pale.

And feeds from home." Malone.
Again, in the Merry JVii'es of Wmdfor : < —I will never take you

for my love again, but / ivill always count you my dear»" St ee yens.

Graze
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Graze on my lips ^
; and, if thofe hills be dry.

Stray lower, where the pleafant fountains lie ^.

Within this limit is relief enough.

Sweet bottom-grafs, and high delightful plain.

Round rifing hillocks, brakes obfcure and rough.

To flielter thee from tempeft and from rain

;

Then be my deer, fince I am fuch a park ;

No dog lhall rouze thee, though a thoufand bark.

At this Adonis fmiles, as in difdain.

That in each cheek appears a pretty dimple :

Love made thofe hollows, ifhimfelf were flain.

He might be buried in a tomb fo fimple ;

Fore-knowing well, if there he came to lie.

Why there love liv'd, and there he could not die. /

Thefe lovely caves, thefe round enchanting pits,

Open'd their mouths to fwallow Venus' liking:

Being mad before, how doth {he now for wits ?

Struck dead at firft, what needs a fecond ftriking * ?

Poor queen of love, in thine own law forlorn.

To love a cheek that fmiles at thee in fcorn I

Now which way ftiall {he turn ? what fhall {he fay ?

Her words are done, her woes the more increaling ;

The time is {pent, her objedt will av/ay.

And from her twining arms doth urge releafing :

Pity,— (Ihe crys) {ome favour,—fome remorfe •

Away he {prings, and hafteth to his horfe.

But lo, from forth a copfe that neighbours by,
A breeding jennet, lufty, young, and proud,
Adonis' trampling courfer doth efpy.

And forth ihe rulhes, fnorts, and neighs aloud

;

The
^ Feed ivbere thou ivilt, on mountain or in dale

;

Graze on my lips ;] So, in Lane's Labour^s Loft :
ti — unlefs we feed on your lits." Malone.

7 —"zyier^ pleafant fountains So, Strumbo, in the tragedy

Locrine : " -—the pleafant water of your fecretfountain.'* Amner.
* Struck dead atfrjij what meds a fetandftriking /] So, in Cymbeline

:

« What
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The ftrong-neck'd fteed, being tied unto a tree,

Breaketh his rein, and to her ftraight goes he^

Imperioufly he leaps, he neighs, he bounds.

And now his woven girts he breaks afunder

;

The bearing'earth with his hard hoof he wounds*,
Whofe hollow womb refounds like heaven's thunder

;

The iron bit he crufheth 'tween his teeth.

Controlling what he was controlled with*.

His ears up prick'd ; his braided hanging mane
Upon his compafs'd creft ^ now Hands on end

;

His noftrils drink the air *, and forth again.

As from a furnace, vapours doth he fend *
:

His eye, which fcornfully gliftcrs like fire.

Shews his hot courage and his high defire.

Sometimes he trots, as if he told the fteps.

With gentle majefty, and modeft pride ;

Anon he rears upright, curvets and leaps.

As who Ihould fay, lo ! thus my ftrength is try'd

;

And thus 1 do to captivate the eye

Of the fair breeder that is Handing by.
'

What
<« What fhall I need to draw my fword ? The paper
«* Hath cut her throat already." W.

* 7he hearing earth ivith bis hard hoof, &c.] So Virgil, yEn. VIII.

Quadrupedante jjutrem fonitu quatit ungula campum. MALONEk
* Controlling nvkat ke ivas controlled nvitb.^ So, in AT. ycbn :

Controui'rjfTit lOT coniroulmertt. So anfvver France." bTiEv.
9 Uf'on bis compafs'd creji—] Compafs'd is arched. A cowpajsd

eteling is a phralcyet in ufe. Mai. one.
So, in Troilus ard CreJJida : « —flic came to him the other day Into

the cow/Jfl/iV window," i. e. the ^tw window. Stf evens.
' His Ti'Jirils drink the air,—] So, Ariel in the Tevipefi ;

Wriwjt ri>(f fl/r before me. '* Ste evens.
AgHn, in Timon of Atbfns :

and through him
" Drink the free air.""' AIalone.

* Hisnojlrils drink tic airy andforth again,

yisfrom a furnace^ •vapours doth heJend So, In Asyou Like It :

?—And then the lover.

Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad."

In this defcription of a horfe Shakfpeare feems to have had the book

of Jtb in his thoughts. Ma lone.
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What recketh he his rider's angry ftir.

His flattering holla ^ or his Staiid, Ijay?

What cares he now for curb, or pricking fpur?

For rich caparifons, or trapping gay?

He fees his love, and nothing elfe he fees.

For nothing elfe with his proud fight agrees.

Look, wheij a painter would furpafs the life.

In limning out a weil-propcrtion'd Heed,

His art with nature's workmanfliip at ftrife*.

As if the dead the living (hould exceed ;

So did this horfe excell a common one.

In lhape, ia courage, colour, pace, and bone„

Round-hooPd, fliort-jointed, fetlocks fliag and longf.

Broad breaft, full eyes, fmall head, and noftril wide^

High creft, fhort ear?, ftraight legs, and pafilng ftrong.

Thin mane, thick tail, broad buttock, tender hide ;

Look what a horfe Ihould have, he did not lack.

Save a proud rider on fo proud a back.

Sometime he feuds far off, and there he flares ;

Anon he flart^ at ftirring of a feather *
;

To bid the wind a bafe he now prepares

And whe'r he run, or fly, they know not whether^;

For

As from afurnace, vapours doth beJendy'] So, in Cymbeline:

" Hey«r«flc:er/) the thick fighs from him." Steevens.
3 His JJatt'ring holla,] This feems to have been formerly a term of

the manege. So, in As you like it: *< Cry bol/a to thy tongue, I

pr'ytheej it cari/f/s unfeafonably/* Malone.
4- His zrt'zuith nature's ivorkmarjhip at ftrife,] So, in Daniel's Com'

plaint cf Rofamond, 1 592 :

He greets me with a cafket richly wrought;
'* So rare, that art did feem to Jlri've with nature.

To exprefs the cunning workman's curious thought.'*

§ce alfo Vol. VJII. p. 8, n. 6. Malonk.
So, in Timon of Athens:

" It txitox^ nature : artifdaljirife
*' Lives in thefe touches, livelier than life." Steevens.

* Anon he ftarts at ftirring of a feather-^] So, in King Richard III;
" Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftraw," Malone.

5 To bid the nuind a bafe b? now preparesj^ To bid the loind a bafe, i$

tp challenge the wind to a conceit for fuperiority. Bafe is a raftickgame,
fomecimes fermed prij(,n-bafe\ ^ro^QTiy prifon-bars. It is mentioned

by
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For throagh his mane and tail the high windfings.

Fanning the hairs, who wave like feather*d wings.

He looks upon his love, and neighs unto her;

She anfwers him, as if {he knew his mind :

Being proud, as females are, to fee him woo her.

She puts on outward ftrangenefs ^, feems unkind ;

Spurns at his love, and fcorns the heat he feels.

Beating his kind embracements with her heels.

Then, like a melancholy raalecontent.

He vails his tail*, that, like a falling plume
Cool fhadow to his melting buttocks lent

;

He rtamps, and bites the poor flies in his fume :

His love perceiving how he is enrag'd.

Grew kinder, and his fury was affuag'd.

His tefty mafter goeth about to take him

;

When lo, the unback'd breeder, full of fear.

Jealous of catching, fwiftly doth forfake him.
With her the horfe, and left Adonis there :

As they were mad, unto the wood they hie them,
Out-llripping crows that ftrive to over-% them.

All fwoln with chafing, down Adonis fits.

Banning * his boillerous and unruly beaft

;

by our authour in Cymbeline

:

—<' lads mote like to run the country -'<»/>,'•

&c. Again, in 1'he Two Gentlemen of Verona:
« Indeed I bid the bafe for Prothcus." Malokk.

^ And whc'r be run or fy, tbey kneiv not ivbetbtr jj lf'^be>, for ivtem

tber. So, in K'lrg jhhn :

** Now {hame upon thee, ivher he doei or no."
Again, in a poem m praife of Ladie > Efitaibes, Epigrantmei, &c.
by G. TurberviUe, 1567 :

** I doubt tvbere Paris would have chofe
«* Dame Venus for the beft." Malone.

7 —- ott/warJ ftrangenefs,— ] i. e. feeming coyncfs, Hiynefs, back-
wardnefs. Thus Jachimo, fpcaking of his fervant to Imogen : " He's
y7r/2H^eand peevifti." SxEEvrNS.

s He vails bis tail,— ] To vaily in old language, is to lower. Sec Vol.V,

p. 285, n. 9. Malone.
9 Banning—] i. c. curfing. So, in King Richard III

:

*« Fell hag," ice. Steevzns,

5 An
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And now the happy feafon once more fits.

That love-fick Love by pleading may be bleft

;

For lovers fay, the heart hath treble wrong.
When it is barr'd the aidance of the tongue*.

An oven that is ftoppM, or river ftay'd,

Burneth more hotly, fvvelleth with more rage

:

So of concealed forrow may be faid ;

Free vent of words love's fire doth afluage

;

But when the heart's attorney once is mute.

The client breaks as defperate in his fuit.

He fees her coming, and begins to glow,

(Even as a dying coal revives with wind,)
And with his bonnet hides his angry brow

;

Looks on the dull earth with difturbed mind' j
Taking no notice that fhe is fo nigh.

For all alkaunce he holds her in his eye.

O, what a fight it was, willly to view
How Ihe came Healing to the wayward boy

!

To note the fighting conflift of her hue !

How white and red each other did deftroy *

!

But now, her cheek was pale, and by and by
It flalh'd forth fire, as lightning from the iky.

I — the heart hath treble wrong,
When it ii barred the aidance of the tongue.^] So, In Macbeth S

<* the grief that does not fpeak,
« Whifpers the o'er- fraught heart, and bids it break." ST£EV,<.

a Bat ivhen the hearts attorney once is mute.

The client breads, &c.] So in King Richard IIL
« Why fljould calamity be full of loords ?
*' Windy flfforr^yi to their c/Zf;:/ woes,— SteevENS-

3 Looks on the dull earth, &c.] So, in The Two Gent, of Veronal
She excells each mortal thing

Upon the ^/a// ^i2rf/{> dwelling.'' Steevens.
• — ft^^^^g confhfi of her hue !

How white and red, &c.] So, in the Taming oftheSbrewS
** Such war of wbitt and red within her cheeks."

Again, in Hamlet;
** Sir, in my heart there was a kind offighting%^ W,

See alfo Vol. VH. p. 194, n, 7. Malone.
Now
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Now was ftie juft before him as he fat.

And like a lowly lover down fhe kneels

;

With one fair hand fhe heaveth up his hat.

Her other tender hand his fair cheek feels :

His tender cheek receives her foft hand's pxint.

As apt as new-fall'n fnow takes any dint.

O, what a war of looks was then between them !

Her eyes, petitioners, to his eyes fuing

;

His eyes faw her eyes as they had not fcen them ;

Her eyes woo'd flill, his eyes difdain'd the wooing:
And all this dumb play had his ads made plain

With tears, which, chorus-like, her eyes did rain*^

Full gently now fhe takes him by the hand,

A lilly prifpn'd in a gaol of fnow.

Or ivory in an alabafter band ;

So white a friend engirts fo white a foe

:

This beauteous combat, wilful and unwilling,

Show'd like two filver doves that fit a billing.

Once more the engine of her thoughts began:
O faireft mover on this mortal round.

Would thou wert as I am, and I a man.
My heart all whole as thine, thy heart my wound

;

For one Tweet look thy help I would affure thee.

Though nothing but my body's bane would cure thee*

Give me my hand, faith he, why dofl thou feel it ?

Give me my heart, faith flie, and thou fhalt have it

;

O give it me, left thy hard heart do ileel it

And being fteel'd, foft fighs can never grave it^;

* y^nd all this dumb play bad bis a£ls made plain

PP^itb tears, ivbxcby chorus like, ber eyes did rain.
'\

From the

prefent pafTage, I think it probable, that this rirft {^rodudion of our au-

thour's mufe was not cnmpofed till after he had left Stratford, and bc-

canne accjuainted with the theatre. Ma lone.
i — lejl tby bard beart do fteel it, J "^o, in Otbe/lo:

** chou doltfoKf my bearf." St E evens.
^ /offfighs can never ^x^yz it j] Enyave it, i. c. make an im-

prelTion cn is. Steevens.
Then
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Then love's deep groans I never lhall regard*

Becaufe Adonis' heart hath made mine hard.

For lhame, he cries, let go, and let me go;

My day's delight is paft, my horfe is gone.

And 'tis your fault I am bereft him fo

;

I pray you hence, and leave me here alone

;

For all my mind, my thought, my bufy care.

Is how to get my palfrey from the mare.

Thus fhe replies : Thy palfrey, as he fhould.

Welcomes the warm approach of fweet defire*

AfFedion is a coal that muft be cool'd

;

Elfe, fufFer'd, it will fet the heart on fire :

The fea hath bounds, but deep defire hath none*;
Therefore no marvel though thy horfe be gone.

How like a jade he Hood, tied to a tree.

Servilely mafter'd with a leathern rein !

Eut when he faw his love, his youth's fair fee.

He held fuch petty bondage in difdain ;

Throwing the Safe thong from his bending creft,

Enfranchifmg his mouth, his back, his brcaft.

Who feeks his true love in her naked bed.
Teaching the fheets a whiter hue than white %
But, when his glutton eye fo full hath fed.

His other agents aim at like delight^ ?

* The fea bath hunJsy but deep defire bath nQne\\ So, m Macbeth i
" —but there's no bottom, none,
<* To my voluptuoufnefs." W.

7 Who feeks his true love in her naked bed.

Teaching the flieets a whiter hue than white,] So, ihCymbelinei
Cytherea',

<« How bravely thou becom'ft thy bed! frejh lilly!

And ivhiterthan the JJjeets.''^

,•1 have followed the earlieft and mofi: authentkk copy yet difcovered,
that of

1 596. The odtavo 1600, reads—Who fees, Malone.
8 His other zgtnt^ aim at like delight So alfo Macbeth e»prefleth

himfelf to his wife

:

"—— I am fettled, and bend up
** Each corporal agent to this terrible feat." Amnsr.

Who
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Who is fo faint, that dare not be fo bold.

To touch the fire, the weather being cold?

Let me excufe thy courfer gentle hoj

;

And learn of him, I heartily befeech thee.

To take advantage on prefcnted joy ;

Though I were dumb, yet his proceedings teach thee :

O learn to love ; the lefTon is but plain.

And, once made perfect, never loft again.

I know not love, (quoth he,) nor will not know it,

Unlefs it be a boar, and then I chafe it ;'

*Tis much to borrow, and I will not owe it

;

My love to love is love but to difgrace it^

;

For I have heard it is a life in death.

That laughs, and weeps, and all but with a breath

Who wears a garment fh«pelefs and unfinilh'd?

Who plucks the bud before one leafput forth* ?

If fpringing things be any jot dimini(h*d.

They wither in their prime, prove nothing worth :

The colt that's back'd and burthen'd being young,

Lofeth his pride, and never waxeth ftrong.

* My love to love is Iroe hut to difgrace it
j ] My inclination towards love

is only a defirs to render it contemptible.—The fenfe is alnaoft loll la the

jingle of words. Maloke.
* For I have beard it is a life in death,

That laughs and weeps,] So, in King RIcbard HI,
" For now they kill me with a living deatb,'^

Again, in Troilus and CreJJida :

*f Thefe lovers cry,—Oh ! oh ! they die !

" Yet that which feems the wound to kill,

** ^tb turn cb ! ob ! to ba ! ba ! be

!

• So dying lo-ve Hues fiill:

« Oh ! oh ! a while } but ha ! ha ! ha 1

" Oh! oh! groans out for ha ! ha! ha I'* MaLONE.
* Who plucks tbehxxA before one leaf put fortbf'\ So, in The Shee^

heard^s Sang of Venus and AdonisJ by H. C. l600«
" 1 am now too young
To be wonne by beauty j

Tender are my years,

** I a» yec a ixiJ." Malonz*
You
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You hurt my hand with wringing ; let us part

And leave this idle theme, this bootlefs chat

;

Remove your fiege from my unyielding heart

;

To love's alarm it will not ope the gate + :

Dilmifs your vows, your feigned tears, your flattery;

For where a heart is hard, they make no battery.

What ! canft thou talk, (quoth flie,) haft thou a tongue ?

O, would thou had'ft not, or I had no hearing !

Thy mermaid's voice ^ hath done me double wrong

;

I had my load before, now prefs'd with bearing :

Melodious difcord, heavenly tune harfh-lounding.

Earth's deep-lweet mufick, and heart's deep-fore

v/ounding.

Had I no eyes, but ears, my ears would love
That inward beauty and invifible*;

Or, were I deaf, thy outward parts would move
Each part in me that were but fenfible

:

Though neither eyes nor ears, to hear nor fee.

Yet Ihould I be in love, by touching: thee.

Say,

3 Tou hurt my band with wringing j let us f>arty'\ So, in the fong

above quoted

:

" Wind thee from mee,, Venus,
« I am not difpofed j

Thou ivrin^efi me too hard,
Pr'ythee let me goe :

Fie, what a pain ic is.

Thus to be enclofed!" Ma lone,
4 Remove jroar fiege from my unyieiding hearty
To love's alarm it uuill not ope the gate :] So, in Romeo andyultetS
"You—to that/eg-e of grief from her,

Again, ibid ; , .

She will not ftay thefiege of lo-ving terms.^* Ma lone.
5 Thy mermaid's voice—] Our ancient writers commonly ufe mer^

maid for Syren, Steevens.
See Vol. II. p. t66, n. I. Malone.
^ — and invifi ole j] I fufpeft that both for the falce of better rhime,

and better fenfe, we fhsuld read invincible. Thefe words are mif-
printed, alternately one for the other, in K. Henry I/^. P. II. and
K, John, Steevens.

In the prefent edition, however, thereader will find the word inv jible,
in the pall'age referred to in AT, John, and invincible^ in the fecond part

VoL.X. D of
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^
Say, that the fenfe of feeling' were bereft me,

^And that I could not fee, nor hear, nor touch,
'

And nothing but the very fmell were left me, 4^
Yet would my love to thee be ftill as much ;

For from the llill'tor}' of thy face exxelling

Comes breath perfum'd*^, thatbreedeth love byfiileI!iTig,

But O, what banquet wert thou to the taHe,

Being nurfe and feeder of the other fear!

Would they not wiQi the fea:\ Ih?uld ever lafl.

And bid Sufpicion double lock the door ?

Left jealoufy, that four unwelcome guefl

Should, by his Healing in, dillarb the feall.

Once more the ruby-colour'd portal openM^,
Which to his fpcech did honey palTage yield ;

Like a red morn, that ever yet betokenM
Wreck to the fea-man, tempeil to the field.

Sorrow to fhepherds, woe unto the birds.

Gull and foul flaws * to herdmen and to herds.

This

of J^. Herry IF. as thofe words ftand in the old copy. Sec Vol. IV,

p. 365, n. 6. aixl Vol. V. p. 368, n. 4.

An oppoGticn was, I think, cieariy intended between external

beauty, of which the eye is the judge, and a melody of voice, (which the

poet calls inwcard beauty.,) ftriking not the fight Imt the ear. I therefore

believe invifibleto be the true reading. Malonc.
5 Say'i that the fenfe feeling—j Thus the o^aTO, 1596. All the

modern ecitions read—rw/cr. Ma love.
^ C'.mei breath perfum'ii, ire.] in Conftable's poem ;

«« Breathe once more thy kaimn -wmd i

«* It fmelleth of the mirth tree

*' That to the world aid bring thee,
** Never was perfuire fo fwcet." Maiove.

7 And bid iiufpicicn dcvblt hck the doer A bolder or happtcr perfonl-

fication than this, wrll not readily be pointed ottt in any of oarauthoor*!

plays. Ma LONE.
* Leji jealoujy, that four-urnjoetctme l^efiy €^.]
—ne quis malus intidere poffit,

Q^um tantum fc at cflc bafioram. CatuUnt,* MAtoyr.
* rhe ruhj.n{mr*d portal 9f>tiid^~\ So, in K. Henry IV. P. IT,

*' — By his gatti of breath
•* Theie lies a dowiiy feather,*'—. MaioxI.

* ^Jcntftrxs^l i.e. violent biaftsof wir.d. Sec Vd.V. p. 393, n. 5.

Stietens.
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This ill prefage advifedly (he marketh:

—

Even as the wind is hufti'd before it raineth%

Or as the wolf doth grin before he barketh.

Or as the berry breaks before it ftaineth.

Or like the deadly bullet of a gun ^,

His meaning ftruck her ere his words begun *

And at his look Ihe flatly falleth down.
For looks kill love, and love by looks reviveth:

A fmile recures the wounding of a frown

;

But blefled bankrupt, that by love fo thriveth I

The filly boy believing Ihe is dead.

Claps her pale cheek, till clapping makes it red;

And in amaze brake off his late intent.

For lharply he did think to reprehend her.

Which cunning love did wittily prevent

;

JFair fall the wit, that can fo well defend her !

For on the grafs Ihe lies, as Ihe were flain.

Till his breath breatheth life in her again.

He wrings her nofe, he ftrikes her on the cheeks.
He bends her fingers, holds her pulfes hard

;

He chafes her lips ; a thoufand ways he feeks

To mend the hurt that his unkindnefs marr'd;
He kiffes her ; and Ihe, by her good will.

Will never rife, fo he will kifs her ftill.

The night of forrow now is turn'd to day :

Her two blue windows ^ faintly ftie up-heaveth,

Lik^
* l£ven as the wind Is hudi'd before it ralneth,] So, in Hamlet

:

But, as we often fee agalr.Jl fo;Tief.orm—^
" The bold ivinds fpeechlefs, and the orb below
** At bu/h as deatbf" Sec, Steevens.

3 Or like the deadly bullet of a gufij] So, in Rorr.eoand Jul'ut :

** — that name
Shot from the level of a — Steevens.

1- His meaningjlruck her, ere bis words btgun,! So, in Henrv H^m
P. II. Vol. V. p. 283:

'

" But Priam found the lire, ere he his tongue."
Our authouris inaccurate. He Ihould have wntie.n began. MaloNE*
5 Her two blue ivindoivs—J So, in Antony and Cleopatra:

«< —Downy wi/7</()Wfi clofe
i

Da « And
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Like the fair fan, when in his frefh array-

He cheers the morn, and all the world relieveth;

And as the bright fun glorifies the fky*'.

So is her face illumin'd with her eye ;

Whofe beams upon his hairlefs face ^ are fixM,

As if from thence they borrow'd all their fhine.

Were never four fuch lamps together mix'd.

Had not his clouded with his brows' repine;

But hers, which through the cryllal tears gave light.

Shone like the moon, in water feen by night ^.

O, where am I, quoth Ihe? in earth or heaven.
Or in the ocean drenchM, or in the fire ?

What hour is this ? or morn or weary even ?

Do I delight to die, or life defire ?

Eut now I liv*d, and life was death's annoy;

But now I dy'd, and death was lively joy.

O, thou didft kill me ;--kill me once again :

Thy eyes' Ihrewd tutor, that hard heart of thine.

Hath taught them fcornful tricks, and fuch difdain.

That they have murder'd this poor heart of mine';
An4

" And golden Phabus never be beheld
«< or eyes again fo royal !'* Maloni.

This thought is more dilated in Cymbeline :

ti —the enclofed itghts nov/ canopied

Under thefe iuinko^u%

:

—white and axure ! laced
«' "With A/k* of heaven's own tinft," Steevxns.

f> .—glorifies tbe/ky,] So, in King John:
*< Do ^/oriyy the banks that bound them in." Steivens.

7 —bis hairlefs /iz.Y— ] So, in K.John:
<* This i/nibflirV faucinefs, and boylfh troops." Steevxks.

• But herSi luhicb through the cryfla! tears gave llghty

Shone like the mcon, in water feen by night.
'\

So, in Ls've''s Lq^
hour I Lojl

:

<« Nor fliines the filvcr w:on one half fo bright,

<* Through the tranfparent bofom ofthe deep^

** As doth thy face through tears of mine give light
;

<< Thou Oiin'ft in every tear that I do weep." Malone.
• ^murder'd this p:tr heart—] So, in K. Henry V

:

«< The king hath kUCd bit bcarW St£*vek«,
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And thefe mine eyes, true leaders to their queen.

But for thy piteous lips no more had feen.

Long may they kifs each other, for this cure

!

O, never let their crimfon liveries wear !

And as they laft, their verdure ftill endure.

To drive infection from the dangerous year* !

That the ftar-gazers, having writ on death.

May fay, the plague is banifh'd by thy breath.

Pure lips, fweet feals in my foft lips imprinted*.
What bargains may I make, ftill to be fealing ?

To fell myfelf I can be well contented.

So thou wilt buy, and pay, and ufe good dealing ;

Which purchafe if thou make, for fear of flips *

Set thy feal-manual on my wax-red lips.

A thoufand kifTes buys my heart from me*;
And pay them at thy leifure, one by one.

What is ten hundred kifTes unto thee ?

Are they not quickly told, and quickly gone ?

Again, in K. Richard II:
it —Hwere no good part

To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart**"* Malone.
1 ^tbeir verdure Jiill endure,

To drive inftcX'ion from the dangerous year !"] I have fomewhere
read, that in rooms where plants are kept in a growing ftate, the air is

never unwholefome. Steevens.
^ Pure lip%y fweet feals in my [oft Hps imprinted,'] We meet with the

fame image in Meafurefor Meafure:
<* Take, O take thofe lips away,
** That fo fweetly were forfworn j—
** But my kifles bring again,

** Seals of lo ve, but feal'd in vain."

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

<* With diftindl breath, and confignd kijfes to them."
The epithet foft has a peculiar propriety. See p. 39, n. 9. Malone.
3 —forfe!3rof(l\ps,'\ i. e. 01 counterfeit money. See note on Rome»

and Juliet y Ad II. fc. iv.

<« —what counterfeit did I give you?
« Mer. The flip, fir, the &c. Steevens.

^A thoufand kiffes buys mf heart from me '^'[^o/xnTroilus andC^eJJida i

" We two, that with fo many thoufand (ighs

Did each other," &c. Malons.
D 3 Say,
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Say, for non-payment that the debt Ihould double^

Is twenty hundred kiffes fuch a trouble ?

Fair queen, quoth he, if any love you owe me,
Meafure my Itrangenefs with my unripe years* ;

Before 1 know mylelf, feek not to know me ;

No filher but the ungrown fry forbears

:

The mellow plumb doth fall, the green fticks faft.

Or being early pluck'd, is four to tafte.

liOok, the world's comforter, with weary gait.

His day's hot talk hath ended in the weft

:

The owl, night's herald, fhrieks^, 'tis very late ;

The Iheep are gone to fold, birds to their neft

;

And coal-black clouds that ftiadow heaven's light.

Do fummon us to part, and bid good night.

Now let me fay good night, and fo fay you ;

If you will fay io, you fhall have a kifs.

Good nighty quoth Ihe ; and, ere he fays adieu.

The honey fee of parting tender'd is

:

Her arms do lend his neck a fweet embrace ;

Incorporate then they feem ; face grows to face'.

Till, breathlcfs, he disjoin'd, and backward drew
The heavenly moifture, that fweet coral mouth,

4 Meafure my ftrangcncfs—] I. e, my ba/bfulnefs, my coyncfs. So,

in R'jmeo and Juliet

:

* — I 11 prove more true,

*' Than thofe that have more cunning to begrange," Malone*-
5 Tbeovf\y night's herald, flirieks, See] So, in Macbeth:

<' It was the onvl thatJhnek'dy the fatal bellman,
** Which gives the ftein'ft good-night."

In Romeo ard Julirty the lark is called the herald cf the morn, Steevc
6 -—a fiveet embrace

j

Incorporate then theyjtem jyjc/ grows tofacc,'\ So, In K. Her. P'lII

:

** —— how they clung

In their emhracementsi as they ^-r^w together." Steevxns.
Agz'xn, in A-Ts 'Well flat ends weii : *' I^row to you, and our parting

Is a tortured body."—In the fame manner as heie, in Conftable's Foem
Venus promifes to let Adonis gj, if he will give her a kifs. She com-
plains of its rtiortnefj, and takes another :

" When {lie had thus fpoken.
She gave him a token,

" j^ndtLclr raheJ bofomi m:t.^' MalonE.
Whofe
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Whofe precious talle her thirfly lips well knew.
Whereon they furfeit, yet complain on drought

:

He with her plenty prefs'd, (he faint with dearth,

(Their lips together glew'd,) fall to the earth.

Now quick Defire hath caught the yielding prey.
And glutton-like Ihe feeds, yet never filleth

;

Her lips are conquerors, hlsUips obey.

Paying what ranfom the infulter willeth ;

Whofe vulture thought doth pitch the price fo high.
That Hie will draw his lips' rich treafure dry.

And having felt the fweetnefs of the fpoil.

With blind-fold fury ihe begins to forage ;

Her face doth reek and fmoke, her blood doth boil.

And carelefs luft ftirs up a defperate courage ;

Planting oblivion, beating reafon back.
Forgetting fhame's pure blulh, and honour's wreck 7.

Hot, faint, and weary, with her hard embracing.
Like a wild bird being tam'd with too much handling.
Or as the fleet-foot roe, that's tir'd with chafmg.
Or like the froward infant, ftill'd with dandling.
He now obeys, and now no more relifteth.

While ftie takes all fhe can, not; all fhe lifleth^.

What wax fo frozen but diffolves with temp'ring.
And yields at lall to every light imprellion ^ ?

7 Forgetting (kame's pure blu^^^ Here the poet charges his heroine with
having forgotten what (he can never be fuppofed to have known. Shak-
fpeare's Venus may furely i&y V'^nh ^artilla \n Petronius : '^ Junonem
ineam irafam babeamy fi unquam me meminerim 'virginem fu'ijj't,'' S t

e

E v,
8 WhileJhe takes all (be catiy not alipjelijleth.'] Thus Pope's ^/oz/a 5

" Give all thou canft, and let me dream the reft." Amner,
® — ^/i/Zo/z-ei «zy/Vi> temp'ring,

Andyklds at laji to every light impreffion ?] So, in K. Henry IV,
P. II: *' ! have him already tempering between my linger and my
thumb, and fliortly will I yi'^/ with him.'' Steeveks.

It fliould be remembered that it was the cultom formerly to feal with
foft wax, which was tempered between the fingers, before the imprellion

was made. See the note on the paflagejuft cited, in the Appfndix.
M ALONE.

D 4 Things
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Thincjs out of hope are compafs'd oft with venturing.

Chiefly in love, whofe leave' exceeds commiflion :

AfFe^lion faints not like a pale-facM coward.

But then woos beft, when moft his choice is froward.

When he did frown, O, had (he then gave over.

Such nedlar from his lips Ihe had not fuck*d.

Foul words and frowns muft not repel a lover ;

What though the rofe have prickles, yet 'tis pluck'd;

Were beauty under twenty locks kept fall.

Yet love breaks through, and picks them all at laft.

For pity now (he can no more detain him ;

The poor fool * prays her that he may depart

:

She is refolv'd no longer to retrain him ;

Bids him farewel, and look well to her heart.

The which, by Cupid's bow Ihe doth proteft^.

He carries thence incaged in his breafl*.

Sweet boy, fhe fays, this night I'll wafte in forrow.

For my fick heart commands mine eyes to watch.

Tell me, love's mafter *, fhall we meet to morrow ?

Say, lhall we? ftiall we ? wilt thou make the match

?

1 —wbofe\c2L\t—] i. e. whofe licentioufnefs. Steevens.
Tbe poor fool— ] This was formerly an exprcflion of tendcrnefsr

So, King Lear, fpeaklng of Cordelia :

And my />0!/r /bo/ is hang'd." MaLone.
3—by Cupid's how /he </orA protcft,] So, in Mldfummer Night"!

Dream :

*< I /wear to thee by Cupid"t ftrongeft bow.** Ma lone,
* He carrift tbefice inczgtA in bis brea/f»] Thus the o^avo, I59&»

So, in K. Riciard lit
*• And yet incaged in fo fmall a verge,"—.

The edition of 1636 and all the modern copies read—rw^tf^fi/.

This is a thought which Shakfpearc has often introduced. So, in

.4s you Like it

:

That thou mighff^ jo-n her hand in his,

Whofe heart •within her oojom m,"
Again, in La-vts Lalour*s Lcji

:

Hence ever then my heart ii in thy hreafi^''
Again, in AT. Richard 111:

*' Even fothy brcalt inclofeth my poor heart." Malone.
— * —love's wj/?(rr#—] Thou, who art mafter of me, the queen of

Jove. Malone.
He
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He tells her, no ; to-morrow he intends

To hunt the boar with certain of his friends.

The boar 1 (quoth (he) whereat a fudden pale.

Like lawn being fpread upon the bluihing rofe^,

Ufurps her cheek ; (he trembles at his tale.

And on his neck her yoking arms fhe throws

:

She finketh down, ftill hanging on his neck.

He on his belly falls, fhe on her back.

Now is flie in the very lilts of love*.

Her champion mounted for the hot encounter:

All is imaginary fhe doth prove.

He will not manage her, although he mount her ;

That worfe than Tantalus' is her annoy.
To clip Elyfium, and to lack her joy

Even as poor birds, deceiv'd with painted grapes

Do furfeit by the eye, and pine the maw,

5 The hoar ! (quoth (he) ivhereat afudden pale.

Like laivn being fpread upon the blufning rofe,] So, In The Sheep*

beard's Song of Venus and Adonis, by H. C, 1600:
«< Now, he fayd, let's goe

j

Harke, the hounds are crying
j

•< Griflie boare is up,

" Huntfmen follow faft.

At the name of boare
*' Venus feemed dying:

Deadly-colour'd pale
<* Rofes overcaji.^* Malone.

LiU lawn being fpread upon the bluping rofe,] So again, In the Rape
of Lucrece :

'* —red as rofes that on lawn we lay." Steevens,
6 the 'very lifts of love,] So alfo John Dryden, in his play called

Don Sebaflion :

The fprlghtly bridegroom on his wedding night.
More gladly enters not the lijls of love.'" • Amner.

7 To clip Elyfuin,] To clip in old language is to embrace. MaloNE.
s —birds i/frfix/Vw/V^ painted grapes,] Alluding to a celebrated

work of one of the ancient painters. Steevens.
Our authour alludes to the celebrated pifture of Zeuxis, mentioned by

Pliny, in which fome grapes were fo well reprefented that birds lighted
on them to peck at them.

Sir John Davies has the fame allufion in his Nofce teipfum, 1 599 :

" Therefore the bee did feek the painted flower,
<« And birds of grapes the cunningfhadoiv peck,'' Malone.

Even
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Even fo (he languilheth in her miihaps.

As thofe poor birds that helplefs berries faw^:
The warm efFecls' which fhe in him finds miffing.

She feeks to kindle with continual killing* :

But all in vain ; good queen, it will not be:
She hath aiTay'd as much as may be prov'd;
Her pleading hath deierv'd a greater fee ;

She's Love, {he loves, and yet fhe is not lovM.
Fie, tie, he fays, you cruih me ; let me go ;

You have no reafon to withhold me fo.

Thou had' ft been gone, quoth fhe, fweet boy, ere this.

But that thou told'll: me, thou would*ft hunt the boar.

O, be advisM; thou know'lt not what it is

With javelin's point a churlilh fwine to gore,

Whofe tufhes never-fheath'd he whetteth lUlI,

Like to a mortal butcher ^, bent to kill.

On his bow-back he hath a battle fet

Of brirtly pikes, that ever threat his foes

;

His eyes, like glow-worms, fhine when he doth fret)

His fnout digs fepulchres where'er he goes

;

Being mov'd, he ftrikes what e'er is in his way.
And whom he ftrikes, his crooked tufhes flay.

0 As thofe po^r Itrds that helplefs berries faw ;] HelpUfs berries are

berriss that afford no help, i. e. nourishment. Steevins.
1 once thought that a difi'erent Hieaning was intended to be con-

veyed ; but 1 now believe, Mr, Stcevens is right. So, in the Cotxidy of
Errors :

" So thou—
<* With urging helplefs patience would'ft relieve me." Maloki,

' The<v?arm crteits— ] I think we fliould read affeQs. So, in Otbella:
" the young affeSls

*< In me defunft." Steeveks.
* She feeks to kindle 'utitb fcariaW killing :] So, in Antony and Cleo*

fatra :

** S^ukken with iijjlng:—had my lips that power,
*' Thus would I wear them out." Steeveks.

3 Like to a mortal butcher-^—J Mortal for deadly. So, in Othello:

And you, ve wor/tf/ engines," &c, Malone,
His
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His brawny fides, with hairy briftles arm'd.
Are better proof than thy fpear's point can enter ;

His ihort thick neck cannot be eafily harm'd

;

Being ireful, on the lion he will venture

:

The thorny brambles and embracing buflies.

As fearful of him, part ; through whom he rufhes

Alas, he nought efteems that face of thine.

To which Love's eyes pay tributary gazes;
Nor thy foft hands, fvveet lips, and cryftal eyne,
Whofe full perfedion all the world amazes;
But having thee at vantage, (wond'rous dread !)

Would root thefe beauties as he roots the mead.

O, let him keep his loathfome cabin ftilP ;

Beauty hath nought to do with fuch foul fiends

:

Come not within his danger ^ by thy will

;

They that thrive well, take counfel of their friends:
When thou didft name the boar, not to diiTemble,

I fear'd thy fortune, and my joints did tremble.

Didft thou not mark my face ? Was it not white ?

Saw' ft thou not figns of fear lurk in mine eye ?

Grew I not faint ? And fell I not downright ?

Within my bofom, whereon thou doft lie.

My boding heart pants, beats, and takes no re(l.

But, like an earthquake, lhakes thee on my breaft.

For where love reigns, difturbing jealoufy

Doth call himfelf aiFe6lion*s fentinel;

4 The thofny brambles and embracing bujhest

As fearful of hinUi part] through tvhom be ru/hes*"] Thus Virgil dc»
fcribing the rapid paffage of two centaurs through the woods :

" ——dat euntibus ingens

Sylva locum, et magno cedunt virgulta fragore." Stee yens.
5 —his loathfome c^Wm f'Hi} Cabin in the age of Queen Elizabeth

fignified a fmall mean dwelling place, and was much in ufe. The term
ftiil is ufed univerfally through Ireland, where the word cottage is

Scarcely ever employed. Malone.
^ Come not ivitbin bis danger—3 This was a common expre/Iion In

Shakfpeare's time, and feems to have meant, Expofe not yourfelf to

one who has the power to do you iTiifchief, See Voi» III. p. 8i, n. i.

Malone.
Gives.
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Gives falfe alarms, fuggefteth mutiny.

And in a peaceful hour doth cry, killy kilP %

Dillerap'ring gentle love with his defire.

As air and water doth abate the fire.

This four informer, this bate-breeding fpy

This canker, that eats up love's tender fpring'.

This carry-tale*, difTenfious jealoufy.

That fometimes true nev/s, fometime falfe doth bring*.

Knocks at my heart, and uhifpers in mine ear.

That if I love thee, I thy death Ihould fear:

And more than fo, prefenteth to mine eye

The pidlure of an angry-chafing boar.

Under whofe fharp fangs on his back doth lie

An image like thyfelf^ all ftain'd with gore;

Whofe blood upon the frefh flowers being Ihed,

Doth make them droop with griefs, and hang the head.

"7 And in a peaceful hour doth cry, WiWy kill;] Thefe were, I think,

the words formerly uttered when orders were iflued to an army fur ge-

neral flaughter. 1 have met with a pafTage to this purpofe in a book of

Shakfpearr 's age, but cannot now turn to it. M alone.
So, in King Lear :

*« And when I have ftolen upon thefe fons»in-law,

« Then kill, kiU^ kill:' S t e e v e n s.

S ^bate-breeding— ] So, in The Merry IVives of JVindfor, Mrs,

Quickly obferves that John Rugby is ** no tell-tale, no breed-bate:*

Bate is an obfolete word fignifyingy?r//V, contertion. St e evens.
9 ^ lovers tender faring j'j 1 once thought that love^i tender fpring

meant the tender blolToms of growing love. Frintemps d'amour. So, in

The Rape of Lucrece :

" Unruly blafts Walton the tender fpring:*

Again, in the prefent poem :

* Lovers %cni\t fpring doth always frefti remain ;
—

But I am now of opinion that fpring is ufed here, as in other places,

forayoung flioot or plant. So, in The Comedy of Errors : Vol. II. p 164 :

** Even in the fpring of love, thy love-fprings rot." Ma lone.
7hh canker, that eats up/oTf'i terrd^rfpring^^ So, in Romeo and yulitt

:

<< Full foon the c-anAfT death that plant." Steevens.
77>fj carry-tale,— ] Soy in Love's Labour^s Loji :

*< Some r<»rry-rd/f, fome pleafe-man," &c. Stezvens.
* That fometimes true neivs, fometime falfe doth bring,'\

Tam fiiti pravi(iue tenax ^uara nuntia vcri." Virgil, Steev,

What
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What Ihould I do, feeing thee fo indeed.

That trembling at the imagination.

The thought of it doth niake my faint heart bleed ?

And fear doth teach it divination ^ ;

I prophefy thy d^ath, my living forrow.

If thou encounter with the boar to-morrow.

3ut if thou needs wilt hunt, be rul'd by me ;

Uncouple at the timorous flying hare*.

Or at the fox, which lives by lubtilty,

.Or at the roe, which no encounter dare :

Purfue thefe fearful creatures o'er the downs.
And on thy well-breath'd horfe keep with thy hounds»

And when thou haft on foot the purblind hare,

Mark the poor wretch, to ove/fhut his tioubles*'.

How he out-runs the wind, and with what care

Jie cranks ^ and croffes, with a thoufand doubles

:

* Andfear doth teach it divination :] So, in K. Henry IK P. II,
« Tell thou thy earl, h\\i di%>ination lyes." St£Eveks.

Andfear dotb teach it divination :

J prophecy thy death, &c.] So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

O God ! I have an \\\-di'vining foul

;

«< Methinks I fee thee^ now thou art fo low,
*< As one dead in the bottom of a tomb." Malone.

5 But if tkou needs -wilt hunt, be rufd me;
Uncouple at the timorous flying hare,'] So, in The Sbeepbeard's

Seng of Venus and Adonis, by H. C. i6oo

:

Speake. faydfhe, no more
** 0/folloiuing the boare,

" Thou unfit for fuch a chafe
5

Courfe thefeareful hare,
•* Veniion do not fpare,

« If thou wilt yield Venus grace." Malone.
6 — o-vfir-fhut bxi troubies,'\ I would read ovtx-poot, i. e. fly beyond.

Steevens.
To {hut up in Shakfpeare's age fignified to conclude. I believe there-

fore the text is right. Malone.
* He cranks—] i. e. the nvinds. So, m In Coriolanus, the belly fays,

<' I fend it through the rivers of your blood,
** And through the cranks and offices of man," &c.

Again; more appofitely, in K. Henry ir. P. I.

** See, how this river comes me cranking in—." Malone.

The
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The many mufits through the which he goes %
Are like a labyrinth to amaze his foes.

Sometime he runs among a flock of Iheep,

To make the cunning hounds miftake their fmell

;

Andfometirae where earth-delving conies keep.

To flop the loud purfuers in their yell

;

And fometime forteth with a herd of deer

Danger deviieth ftiifts ; wit waits on fear;

For there his fmell with others being mingled.

The hot fcent-fnuffing hounds are driven to doubt

;

Ceafing their clamorous cry till they have fingled

With much ado the cold fault cleanly out

;

Then do they fpend their mouths: Echo replies.

As if another chafe were in the ikies

By this, poor Wat, far off upon a hill.

Stands on his hinder legs with lifteningear^

To hearken if his foes purfue him ftiU

;

Anon their loud alarums he doth hear ;

And now his grief may be compared well

To one fore fick, that hears the palfing bell

7 The many mufits through the •which he goes,] Mufits are fald by the

lexicographers to be the plaui through tvhich the hare goes for relief*

The modrrn editions read umfits» Malone.
A rr.ujet is a gap in a hedge. See Cotgrave's explanation of the French

yNori^lrcuce. Steevens,
8 And foiret'ime {orW\\ "with a herd of deer )] Scrtetb means ac cm-

paniesy conforts with. 5tr/ anciently figaificd afrco^, or (omfjt^y. Sec

Vol.11, p.490, n. 5. Malone.
9 ^—^Ecbo replies.

As ifanother chafe ivere Ir. the fiiics.] So Drydcn :

" With rtiouting and hooting we pierce through the flcy,

** And echo turns huntfr, and doubles the cry." St^kvem.
' To oneforefi^k, that hears the pafTing bcU.j This thought is borrow-

ed by Beaumont and Fletcher in Phtlafier :

«< ——like one who Ian?uifliing

*' Hears bis fad bell . S T £ e v £ n s

,

Then

5
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Then fhalt thou fee the dew-bedabbled wretch

Turn, and return, indenting with the way ;

Each envious briar his weaiy legs doth i'cratch*.

Each (hadow makes him flop, each murmur lUy t

For mifery is trodden on by many.

And being low, never reliev'd by any.

Lie quietly, and hear a little more ;

Nay, do not ftruggle, for thou fli^lt not Hfe

:

To'make thee hate the hunting of the boar.

Unlike thyffIf,—thou hear'H me moralize ^,

Applying this to thcit, and ib to fo

;

P'or love can comment upon every woe.

Where did I leave ?—No matter v. here, quoth he;

Leave me, and then the ftory aptly ends

:

The night is fpent. Why, what of that, quoth Ihe:

I am, quoth he, expefted of my friends ;

And now 'tis dark, and going I Hiall fall ;—
In night, quoth ftie, defire fees beftof all*.

But if thou fall, O then imagine this.

The earth, in love with thee, thy footing trips,

* Each enif'ious briar bh weary legs doth fcratch,] So, in The Taming

cf the Sbreiv :

** roaming through a thorny wood
*' Scratching htr legs. Steevens.

3 Unlike tbyjelff thou hear''p me moraliz.ey'] Thus the oflavo, 1 596*

The edition of 1636, and the modern copies, read: Unlike myjelf,—But
the original copy is right. Unlike thyfel^ refers to the hunting of the Loar,

which Venus confiders as a rude fport, ill fuited to the delicate frame of

Adonis. To moralize here mczns to comment
f
from moral, which our

authour generally ufcs in the fenfe of latent meaning. So, in the laming

cf the Sbre'zo : " He has left me here behind to expound the meaning
or »r;orfl/ of his figns and tokens.*' Ma lone.

+ /« night f quoth foe, defirefees beft of all.^ So, In Marlowe's Hero end
Leander, w/iich preceded the prefent poem :

— dark night is Cupid's day." Ma lone.
I verily believe that a fentiment fimilar, in fome fcrt, to another ut-

tered by that forward wanton Juliet, occurrech here :

" Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

" By their own beauties." Amner.
And
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And all is but to rob thee of a kifs ^,

Rich preys make rich men thieves ; fo do thy lips

Make modeft Dian cloudy and forlorn.

Left Ihe Ihould Ileal a kifs, and die forfworn^.

Now, of this dark night I perceive the reafon

:

Cynthia for ftame oblcures her filver (hine ^,

Till forging nature be condemned of treafon.

For ftealing moulds from heaven that were divine ;

Wherein Ihe fram'd thee, in high heaven's defpite.

To fliame the fun by day, and her by night.

And therefore hath fhe brib'd the Deftinies,

To crofs the curious workmanfhip of nature ;

To mingle beauty with infirmities.

And pure perfedlion with impure defeature';
Making it fubjeft to the tyranny
Of fad mifchances aud much mifery

;

As burning fevers, agues pale and faint,

Life-poifoning pellilence, and frenzies wood'.
The marrow-eating ficknefs, whofe attaint

Diforder breeds by heating of the blood :

Surfeits, impoftumes, grief, and damn'd defpair.

Swear nature's death for framing thee fo fair.

5 The earth, in love ivith tbeej thyfooting trips^

And all is but to rob thee of a Icifs.] So, in Tbe Two Gentlemen of
Verona :

<*— left the bafe earth
«* Should from her vefture chance to yy^ff/ ^7 Steevens,

^ —die forfworn.] i. c. having broken her oath of virginity. Steiv.
7 CynthiaforJbame objcures her filver ftiinc,] Shine was formerly ufcd

as a fubftantive. So, in Pericles Prince of Tyrey 1609 :

*« Thou flievtr'dft afubjea's/»/«r
—" Malone.

* -^defeature •j'j Thh vford \s derived from defaire j ¥t . to undo. So,

in The Comedy of Errors :

it —ftrange defeatures: in my face." Steevens.
9 -^andfrenzies wood,] /ro5</ in' old language is frantick.

Malone.

And
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And not the leaft of all thefe maladies

But in one minute's fight brings beauty under

:

Both favour, favour, hue, and qualities.

Whereat the impartial gazer* late did wonder.

Are on the fudden wafted, thawM, and done*.

As mountain-fnow melts with the mid-day fun.

Therefore, defpite of fruitlefs chaftity.

Love-lacking veftals, and felf-loving nuns.

That on the earth would breed a fcarcity.

And barren dearth of daughters and of fons.

Be prodigal ; the lamp that burns by night'.

Dries up his oil, to lend the world his light.

What is thy body but a fwallowing grave*.

Seeming to bury that pofterity ^

Whicli
> But in one minute s fight brings beauty under Thus the edition of

1596. The leaft of thefe maladies after a momentary engagement fub-

dues beauty. Not being till lately poflefTed of the copy of 1596, in the

former edition of thefe poems I printed figbtj the reading of the copy of
1600 : but I then conjedlured thatfight was the true reading, and I now
find my conjedlure confirmed. IVl alone.

* — tbe impartial gaxer^^'] Thus the cdlavo, 1596, Impartial U
here ufed, I conceive, in the fame fenfe as in Meajure for Meajure^
Vol.11, p. 114. The fubfequent copies have

—

imperial. Maxone.
* — tbaiv^dy anddone,^ Done was formerly ufed in the fenfe of wafted^

confumed, deftroyed. So, \n King Henry FJ. P.I. Vol. VI, p. 79.
And now they meet, where both their lives are ^^c;;f."

In the Weft of England it ftill retains the fame meaning. Ma LONr.
3 ^the lamp that burns by night,1 i.e.

** Kat ya'fjLov a^>.u6ivra - Mufaut. Steevens.
Ye nuns and veftals, fays Venus, imitate the example of the lamp,

that profiteth mankind at the expence of its own oil.—I do not appre*

bend that the poet had at all In his thoughts the torch of the loves, or

the nofturnal meeting of either Hero and Leander or any other perfons.

The preceding precept here illuftrated is general, without any limi-

tation of either time or fpace. M alone.
4 JVbat is thy body but a fwallowing grave,J So, mKingJUcherd

** — in the jivallotving gulph .

** Of dark forgetfulnels and deep oblivion."

Again, in our authour's 77th Sonnet

:

The wrinkles which thy glafs will truly fhew.

Of mouthed graves will give thee memory.** Ma lone.
5 a jivalloioing gra-ve.

Seeming tg bury that pofteiityi &c.] So, in our authoar's third Sennet ?

Vol. X, £ if ^whg
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Which by the rights of time thou needs muft have.

If thou deftroy them not in dark obfcurity ?

If fo, the world will hold thee in difdain,

Sith in thy pride fo fair a hope is flain.

So in thyfclf thyfelf art made away ;

A mifchief worfe than civil home-bred flrife.

Or theirs, whofe defperate hands themfelves do flay.

Or butcher-fire, that reaves his fon of life.

Foul cankering rull the hidden treafure frets,

But gold that's put to ufe, more gold begets ^.

Nay then, quoth Adon, you will fall again
Into your idle over-handled theme ;

The kifs I gave you is beftow'd in vain.

And all in vain you llrive againft the ftream ;

For by this black-fac'd night, defire's foul nurfe.

Your treatife makes me like you worfe and worfe.

If love have lent you twenty thoufand tongues.

And every tongue more moving than your own.
Bewitching like the wanton mermaid's fongs.

Yet from mine ear the tempting tune is blown

;

For know, my heart Hands armed in mine ear.

And will not let a falfe found enter there

;

Left the deceiving harmony Ihould run

Into the quiet clolure of my brcaft ;

•* who is he fo fond, will be the toi^B

«* Of his fclf-lovc, to fi'p pojlcrlty Malone.
* But gold that's put to uje, more gold begets.] So, in The Merchant

of Venice:
** Or is your gcU and filver cwcs and rams ?

Shy. " I cannot tell ; I make it OrtcJ as fall.'* Stikvens.
In Marlowe's poem, Lcandcr ufes the fame argument to Hero, that

Venus here urges to Adonis:
" What difterence bct>^'ecn the richcll mine
** And bafeft mould, but uyi: ? for both, not us*d,
<* Are of like worth. Then treafure it abused,
** Pfhen mifers keep it

j
heing put to hne^

*.' In time it 'will rcturr.e ui fvo /cr one,'' Maion£«

And
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And then my little heart were quite undone.

In his bedchamber to be barr'd of reft.

No, lady, no ; my heart longs not to groan.

But foundly fleeps, while now it fleeps alone.

What have you urg'd, that I cannot reprove?

The path is fmooth that leadeth on to danger ;

I hate not love, but your device in love.

That lends embracements unto every ftranger.

You do it for increafe : O ftrange excufe I

When reafon is the bawd to lull's abufe ^»

Call it not love, for love to heaven is fled.

Since fweating luft on earth ufurp'd his name ^;

Under whofe limple femblance he hath fed

Upon frelh beauty, blotting it with blame;
Which the hot tyrant ftains, and foon bereaves.

As caterpillars do the tender leaves.

Love comforteth, like fun-fhine after rain.

But luft's effeft is tempeft after fun ;

Love's gentle fpring doth always frefli remain,
Luft's winter comes ere fummer half be done 9.

Love furfeits not ; luft like a glutton dies ;

Love is all truth ; luft full of forged lies.

More I could tell, but more I dare not fay ;

The text is old, the orator too green.

7 When reafon h the bawd to luji'i abufe,'] So, in Hamlet!
* And reafon panders wllU^^ St£EVENS.

8 —love to heaven is Jied,

Since fiveating\\xk on earth «/ar/)V name.] This information
is of as much confequence as that given us by Homer about one of hia
celebrated rivers, which, he fays, was

** Xanthus by name to thofe of heavenly birthj
<« But call'd Scamander by the fons of earth. Steevens.

9 Loves gentle fpring doth ativays frefh remain^
Luji''s ivinter comes ere fummer ha/fhe done j'\ So again, laTheRafi

of Lucrece :

" O rafh falfe heat, wrapt in repentant cold !

« Thy baflyfpring fiill blafls^ and nesr grows old,''* Ma lone.
E 2 There-
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Therefore, in fadnefs, now I will away ;

My face is full of fhame, my heart of teen *

:

Mine ears, that to your wanton talk attended.

Do burn themfelves * for having fo offended.

With this, he breaketh from the fweet embrace

Of thofe fair arms which bound him to her breaft.

And homeward through the dark lawnd ^ runs apace;

Leaves Love upon her back deeply diftrefs'd.

Look, how a bright ftar fhooteth from the fky*.

So glides he in the night from Venus' eye ;

Which after him fhe darts, as one on ftiore

Gazing upon a late-embarked friend

Till the wild waves will have him feen no more,

Whofe ridges^ with the meeting clouds contend :

* My fact is full offi>amey my heart of teen :] Tten is forrom. See

Vol. VI. p. 559, n. 6. The word is often ufed by hpcnfcr. Malone,
1 Mine ears, that to your ivanton talk attended,

Do burriy &c.] So, in Cymbtline :

" — I do condemn mine ears, that have
« So \on^ attended ihct.'*'' Steevens.

3 —/Lf dark lanmd—] So the odlavo, 1 596. Lawnd and laivn were in

old language fynonymous. The modern editors read—/an«. Malone.
4 Look, how a bright ftar fliootethfrom the Jky,] So,in/C. Richard II £

** I fee thy glory like a fijooting far—.^'
Again, in A Midfummer-Nigbt' i Dream:

*« And certainfan p>ot madly from their fpheres,
*' To h-.ar the fca-maid s mufick,'' Malone.

Again, in Troilui and Crejfda

:

« —and fly iike chidden Mercury,
<* Or like ay?ar dif-orb*d." Steevens.

5 —J5 one onJhore

Gazing upon a late-embarked friendy"] Perhaps Otway had thia

paflfagc in his thou^jhts wncn he wrote the following lines:

<* Methinks 1 ftand upon a naked beach,
•* Sighing to winds, and to the feas complaining

j

** While afar off the vefli:' fails away.
Where all the treafure of my foul's embarked. MALONt.

See the fcene in Cymbeline where Imogen tells Pifanio how he ought
to have gazed after the veflel in which Pofthumus was embarked. S T e £ v.

^ Till the njild waves

—

Whofe ridges— ] So, in King Lear ;

Horaswclk'd and WAv'd like the fnr/i^fi Stcevins.
So
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So did the mercilefs and pitchy night

Fold in the objedl that did feed her fight.

Whereat amaz*d, as one that unaware
Hath dropp'd a precious jewel in the flood.

Or 'llonifti'd as night-wanderers often are ^,

Their light blown out in fome miftruftfnl wood/
Even fo confounded in tht dmk fhe lay.

Having loft the fair difcovery of her way*.

And now fhe beats her heart, whereat it groans.

That all the neighbour-caves, as feeming troubled.

Make verbal repetition of her moans ;

Pafllon on palfion deeply is redoubled :

Ah me I Ihe cries, and twenty times, otw, ^oe !

And twenty echoes twenty times cry fo.

She marking them, begins a wailing note.

And fings extemp'rally a woeful ditty ;

How love makes young men thrall, and old men dote j

How love is wife in folly, foolifli-witty:

Her heavy anthem ftill concludes in woe.
And ftill the choir of echoes anfwers fo.

Her fong was tedious, and outwore the night.

For lovers' hours are long, though feeming ftiort;

ifpleas'd themfelves, others, they think, delight

In fuch like circumftance, with fuch like fport

;

Their copious ftories, oftentimes begun.
End without audience, and are never done.

7 Or 'llonirti'd J night-wanderers o/>j« tfrf,] ^o^xxiK. Lear i

—the wrathful fkies

** Galloiu t\it \try luanderers of the dark,'''* Steevens.
^ —the fair difcovery of her way.^ I would read—difcoverer, I. e«

Adonis. Steevens.
The old reading appears to me to afford the fame meaning, and is

furely mere poetical. Our authour ufes a fimiiar phrafeology in Corie*
laaus :

*« Left you fhould chance to whip your Information,

[i. e. your informer,}
And beat the meflenger who bids beware
Ol what is to be dreaded." Malons.

E 3 For
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For who hath fhe to fpend the night withal.

But idle founds, refembling parafites ;

Like fhrill-tonguM tapfters anfwering every call.

Soothing the humour of fantaftick wits ^ ?

She faid, ^tis/o: they anfwer all, */// /o\
And would fay after her, if fhe faid no,

Lo ! here the gentle lark, weaiy of reft.

From his moift cabinet mounts up on high.

And wakes the morning, from whofe filver breaft

The fun arifeth in his majefty ;

Who doth the world fo glorioufly behold.

That cedar-tops and hills feem burnilh'd gold *.

Venus falutes him with this fair good-morrow:
O thou clear god*, and patron of all light.

From whom each lamp and fhining ftar doth borrow
The beauteous influence that makes him bright,

Ther6

S hike JbrVl-tongu'dtapflers anfwerifig every eaUy

Soothing the tumour o//ar.tafick wits}] But the exercife of this

fantaftick humour is not fo properly the charafter of wits, as of pcr-

fons of a wild and jocular extravagance of temper. To fuit this idea,

as well as to clofe the rhime more fully, I am perfuaded the poet wrote ;

Soothing the humour of fantafHck ivigbis* Thkobald.
i;*^ flirill-fongu'd tapfters anfwering every call,

Scothing tke humour e/fantaftick v^its ?] See the fcene of Anm^
otiGKy 5ir," in K, Henry IF. P. I—Had Mr. Theobald been as familiar

with ancient pamphlets as he pretended to have been, he would have
known that the epithet fantajiick Is applied with fingnlar propriety to

the ivits of Shakfpeare's age. The rhime, like many others in the fame

fiece, may be weak, but the old reading is certainly the true one.

Stieteks.
' 7bat cedar-tcpi and biUs feem burnijb*d gold. ] So, in his 33d Sonnet

:

" Full many a glorious morning have I fccn

" Flatter the mountain-tops with fovereign eye
;

'* Kifling with golden face the meadows green ;

*» Gilding pale ftreams with heavenly alchymy." Malox^.
* 0 thou clear god, &c.] Perhaps Mr. Rowe had read the lines that

compofethis ftanza, before he wrote the following, with which thcfirft

aft of his Ambitiout Stepmcrber concludes :

** Our glorious fun, the fource of light and heat,
*< "Whofe influence chearsthc world he did create,

Shall fmile on thee from his meridian flcies,

•* And own the kindred beauties of thine ejes

}

« Thine
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There lives a fon, that fuck'd an earthly mother.
May lend thee light^ as thou doll lend to other»

This faid, Ihe hafteth to a myrtle grove,

Mufing"^ the morning is fo much o'er-worn ;

And yet Ihe hears no tidings of her love ^

She hearkens for his hounds, and for his horn ;

Anon fhe hears them chaunt it lultily.

And all in haile ihe coafteth to the cry *.

And as /he rtins, the buflies in the way
Some catch her by the neck, fome kifs her face/
Some twine about her thigh to make her Hay ;

She wildly breaketh from their ftrid embrace.
Like a milch doe, whofe fweUing dugs do ake.
Hailing to feed her fawn ^ hid in foine brake*

By this, Ihe hears the hounds are at a bay.
Whereat ihe ilarts, like one that fpies an adder
Wreath'd up in fatal folds, juft in his way.
The fear whereof doth make him fhake and ihudder j
Even fo the timorous yelping of the hounds
Appals her fenfes, and her fpright confounds.

** Thine eyes, which, could his own fair beams decay,
** Might fliine for him, and blefs the world with day«" StEzv.

3 There lives a fan, that Juck'd an earthly mother.
May lend thee light,—'] So, in Romio and Juliet

:

-Her eye in heaven,
« Would through the airy region ftream fo bright,
** That birds would iing, and think it were not night."

Malonje,
^ Mufing—] in ancient language is wondering, §ee Vol, IV. p. 37I}

n. 8. Malone. •
' ~

* —Jhe coalteth fo /ii^ cry.] i, e. She advanceth. So, In Troilus

and CreJ/ida :

** O thefe encounterers, fo glib of tongue,
** That give a coaling welcome, ere it come !'* Malonz.

5 Like a milch doe, ivhojejivelling dugs do ake,

Jiajiing to feed her fawn—-] So, in As you like it ;
** While, like a doe, I go to find my fawn^
And give it/ooJ." Steevxns.

E 4 For
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For now fhe knows it is no gentle chafe.

But the blunt boar, rou^h bear, or lion proud,

Becaufe the cry remaineth in one place.

Where fearfully the dogs exclaim aloud :

Finding their enemy to be fo curft.

They all ftrain court'fy who fhall cope him firft.

This difmal cry rings fadly in her ear.

Through which it enters to furprife her heart

;

Who, overcome by doubt and bloodlefs fear,
>

With cold pale weaknefs numbs each feeling part:

Like foldiers, when their captain once doth yield.

They bafely fly, and dare not flay the field.

Thus ftands ftie in a trembling ecHacy^;
Till, cheering up her fenfes fore-difmay*d.

She tells them, *tis a caufelefs fantafy.

And childi{h errour that they are afraid ;

Bids them leave quaking, bids them fear no more
And with that word fhe fpy'd the hunted boar ;

Whofe frothy mouth, bepainted all with red.

Like milk and blood being mingled both together,

A fecond fear through all her finews fprcad.

Which madly hurries her fhe knows not whither :

This way fhe runs, and now fhe will no further.

But back re^tires, to rate the boar for murther.

A thoufand fpleens bear her a thoufand ways

;

She treads the path that fhe untreads again

;

Her more than hartc is mated with delays 7,

Xike the proceedings of a drunken brain
;

* Tbui Jiands p^e in a tremLlirg ecftacy j] Ecjlaiy anciently (ignl/ie4

any violent perturbation of mind. See Vol. IV. p. 361, n. 9.

Malone.
Again, in the Comedy ofErrors : .

* Mark, how he trembUtb In his ecftacy !" St e evens.
' Her more than hafie it mated lunh de/ays,^ is confcunded or deftroy-

by delay, SeeVol. IV. p, 116, n. 8. The modcra editions read

,fKiUred» WA LONE.

Full
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Full of refpeft, yet nought at all refpedling* ;

In hand witli all things, nought at all effedling.

Here kennelM in a brake Ihe finds a hound.

And afks the weary caitifF for his matter ;

And there another licking of his wound,
'Gainft venom'd fores the only fovereign plafler ;

And here fhe meets another fadly fcowling,

To whom ilie ipeaks ; and he replies with howling.

When he had ceas'd his ill-refounding noife.

Another flap-mouth'd mourner, black and grim,

Againft the welkin vollies out his voice ;

Another and another anfwer him ;

Clapping their proud tails to the ground below.

Shaking their fcratch'd ears, bleeding as they go.

Look, how the world's poor people are amaz'd
At apparitions, figns, and prodigies.

Whereon with fearful eyes they long have gaz'd,

Infufing them with dreadful prophecies ;

So fhe at thefe fad figns draws up her breath.

And, fighing it again, exclaims on death.

Hard-favour'd tyrant, ugly, meagre, lean.

Hateful divorce of love, (thus chides Ihe death,)

Grim-grinning ghoft, earth's worm, what dolt thou mean.
To ftifle beauty, and to fteal his breath.

Who when he liv'd, his breath and beauty fet

Glofs pn the rofe, fmell to the violet ?

If he be dead,—O no, it cannot be.
Seeing his beauty, thou fhould'ft ftrike at it;—
O yes, it may ; thou hail no eyes to fee.

But hatefully at random doll thou hit.

^
f Full o/refpea—] i. e. full of clrcumfpeflion, and wife confidera-

tion. See a note in the Rr.pe of Lucrce, ft. 40, on the words—" « Re-
Jpea and reafon wgit on v/rinkled age."—This is one of our authour's
nice obfervations. No one affeds more wifdom than a drunken man.

Malone.
Thy
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Thy mark is feeble age ; but thy falfe dart

Miitakes that aim, and cleaves an infant's hearc

Hadft thou but bid beware, then he had fpoke.

And hearing him, thy power had loft his power.

The deftinies will curfe thee for this ftroke ;

They bid thee crop a weed, thou pluck'ft a flower:

Love's golden arrow at him Ihould have fled.

And not death's ebon dart, to ftrike him dead,

Doft thou drink tears that thou provok'ft fuch weeping ?

What may a heavy groan advantage thee ?

Why haft thou call into eternal fleeping

Thofe eyes that taught all other eyes to fee' ?

Now Nature cares not for thy mortal vigour.

Since her bcft work is ruin'd with thy rigour.

Here overcome, as one full of defpair.

She vail'd her eye-lids*, who, like fluices, ftoppM

The cryilal tide that from her two cheeks fair

In the fweet channel of her bofom dropp'd ;

But through the flood-gates breaks the filver raia%

And with his ftrong courfe opens them agaia.

» ^rink tearst^] So, In Pope's Eloifa :

<t And Jrm^l the falling ffflrj each orher fhcds.'* STEEvtN%
Rowe had before adopted this exprelTion in his Jane Shore, 1713;

«' Feed on my fighs, and dnak ray Jelling teoru*

Sec alfo K. Henry Ti. V. III.

4< — for every word I fpeak,

« V« fee / drrnk the ivater of mine eyes.** M a t oK E.

9 Thofe eyes that taught all other tyfs to fee r ] So, in Romeo ar.d Juliet:

« O, (he doth the torches to burn bright." M alone.
» She vali d her eye'lidsy— J She lowtred or clojed her eye-lids. So,

(D Hamlet:
«* Do not for ever with thy vailed lids

" Seek for thy noble father in the duft."

See alfo Vol. V. p. 285, n. 9. Malone.
* Hut through the flood-gates breaks the fJver rain,"] So, in King

Uinry H^, P. J :

« for tcarsdo ftop thc/i>*</-^jmof her eyc«." Stievens.

O how
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O how her eyes and tears did lend and borrow !

Her eyes feen in the tears, tears in her eye ;

Both cryftals, where they view'd each other's forrow ;

Sorrow, that friendly fighs fought iHll to dry ;

But like a ftorniy day, now wind, nov/ rain ^,

Sighs dry her cheeks, tears make them wet again.

Variable paffions throng her conftant woe.
As driving which fhould beft become her grief

;

All entertain'd, each palTion labours fo.

That every prefent forrow feemeth chief.

But none is beft ; then join they all together.

Like many clouds confulting for foul weather.

By this, far off ihe hears fome huntfman holla ;

A nurfe's fong ne'er pleas'd her babe fo well:

The dire imagination Ihe did follow*

This found of hope doth labour to expell

;

For now reviving joy bids her rejoice.

And flatters her, it is Adonis' voice.

Whereat her tears began to turn their tide.

Being prifon'd in her eye, like pearls in glafs* ;

Yet fometimes falls an orient drop befide.

Which her cheek melts, as fcorning it fhould pafs.

To walh the foul face of the fluttifh ground.

Who is but drunken, when ftie feemeth drown*d.

3 —like ajiormy day^ tioiv iv'indj now rain,'\ In this ftanza we meet
with fome traces of Cordelia's forrow j

<< —you have feen

Sunfhine and rain at once," &c. Steeveks.
So alfo, in All's ivell that ends well

:

*• I am not a day of the feafon,

*' For thou may 'ft fee a funfhine and a hail

In me at once.'' Malone.
* The dire imagination fje didfalloiv] So the o<^iavo, 1596. The edi-

tion of 1600 has

—

dry. The conftrudtion is, this found of hope doth la*

hour to expel the dire imagination, &c, Malone.
5 ^like pearls in glafs

; ] So, in K. Lear :

'* hWcQ pearls horn diamonds liio^X..''* SteevenS.
* — //??ejiuttifk ground,

Whois but drunken,—] So in K, Richard II:
" —England's lawful earthy

** Unlawfully made i/rKWiC with innocent blood.*' Malone.

5 O hard-
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0 hard-believing love, how ftrange it feems

Not to believe, and yet too credulous !

Thy weal and woe are both of them extremes ;

Delpair and hope inakw ihee ridiculous

:

The one doth flatter thee in thoughts unlikely.

With likely thoughts^ the other kills thee quickly.

Now fhe unweaves the web that fhe had wrought

;

Adonis lives, and death is not to blame ;

It was not flic that cali'd him all to nought

;

Now fhe adds honour to his hateful name ;

Siie clepes him king of graves, and grave for kings ;

Imperious fupreme^ of ali mortal things.

No, no, (qnoth fhe,) fweet Death, I did but jeft;

Yet pardon me, I felt a kind of fear.

When as I met the boar*, that bloody beaft.

Which knows no pity, but is ftill fevcre

;

Then, gentle fliadow, (truth 1 muft confefs,)

I rail'd on thee, fearing my love's deceafe.

'Tis not my fault : the boar provok'd ray tongue;

Be wreaked on him, invifible commander^ ;

'Tis he, foul creature, that hath done thee wrong;
1 did but a<ft, he's authour of thy flander:

Grief hath two tongues, and never woman yet

Could rule them both, without ten women's wit.

^ With likely thoughts—] The edition of 1596 has—T^^ likely

&c. the compofitor having caught the word The from the line above.

The correftion was made in that of 1600. Malone.
7 Imperious/«/>rri«^—] So the firft odlavo. That of 1600 reads /iw-

fer'taL The original is the true reading, and had formerly the fama
meaning. So, in Troilus and CreJJida :

*< I thank thee, moft imfcriovt Agamemnon." Malone.
8 Vfhtms I met the boar^— ] fVken as zni ivben Vitn ufcd indif-

cnminatcly by our ancient writers. M a lon e.

9 -~-tnvifw!e commander So, in 'fC. John:
** Dea:hf having prcy"d upon the outward parts,

«< Leaves them invifible \ and his fiege now
** Againft the mind." Malone.

Thus
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Thus hoping that Adonis is alive.

Her raOi fufpeft ftie doth extenuate *
;

And that his beauty may the better thrive.

With death fhe humbly doth infmuate^;

Tells him of trophies, ftatues, tombs 3; and flories*

His victories, his triumphs, and his glories.

O Jove, quoth fhe, how much a fool was I,

To be of fuch a weak and filly mind.
To wail his death, who lives, and muft not die.

Till mutual overthrow of mortal kind !

For he being dead, with him is beauty flain ^,

And, beauty dead, black chaos comes again**.

Fie,

^ Her rap {\i{^t€t fhe doth extenuate-^'] SuJpeB is fufpicion. So, in

our authour's 70th 6'o«nfr ;

** The ornament of beauty is/r^y/i^*??." Malone,
* With deathpe humbly doth inlinuate

j j To injinuate meant former-
Jy, to footh, tofatter. To infinutte ivitb was the phrafeology of Shak«
fpeare's time. So, in Ttvelfth Night :

" Detire him not toJlatter ivitb his lord." Malone.
3 Tells him of trophiest Jiatuest tombs j—] As Venus is here bribing

Death with flatteries to fpare Adonis, the editors could not help think-
ing of pompous tombs. But tombs are no honour to Death, confldered
as a being, but to the parties buried. I much fufpedl our author intended :

Tells him of trophies, ftatues, domes—. Theobald.
The old copy is undoubtedly right. Tombs are in one fenfe honours t9

Deatby inafmuch as they are fo many memorials of his triumphs over
mortals. Befides, the idea of a number of tombs naturally prefents to our
mind the dome or building that contains them j fo that nothing is ob-
tained by the change.

As. Mr. Theobald never puMiflied an edition of Shakfpeare's poems,
the reader may perhaps wonder where his obfervations upon them have
teen found. They are inferted in the fecond volume of Dr. Jortin's
Mijcellaneous Obfervations on authors, Svo, 1731. Malone.

4 and ftories

His viSiories, his triumphsi and his glories.] This verb is alfo ufed
In The Rape ofLucrece

:

«' He fortes to her ears her huAand's fame
Again, in Cymbeline: "How worthy he is, I will leave to appear here-

after, rather than foryKim in his own hearing." Malone.
5 For he being dead, tvith him is beauty flain,] So, in Romeo and Juliet ;

<* O, fhe is rich in beauty
;

only poor,

That, when ihzdies, with beauty dies herfore." Malone.
« ^nd, beauty dead, black chaos comes again.] The fame exprelfion

«ccurs in Othello

:

" Excellent wretch ! Perdition catch my foul,

But
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Fie, fie, fond love, thou art fo full of fear.

As one with treafiire laden, hemm'd with thieves

;

Trifles, unvvitnefled with eye or ear.

Thy coward heart with talie bethinking grieves *•

Even at this word (he hears a merry horn.

Whereat fhe leaps, that was but late forlorn.

As faulcon to the lure, away fhe flies;

The grafs iloops not, fhe treads on it fo light ^

;

And in her haile unfortunately fpies

The foul boar's conqueft on her fair delight

;

Which feen, her eyes, as murder'd with the view.

Like ftars afliam'd of day, themfelves withdrew.

Or, as the fnail, whofe tender horns being hit.

Shrinks backward in his flielly cave with pain *,

And there, all fmother'd up, in fhade doth fit.

Long after fearing to creep forth again ;

So, at his bloody view, her eyes are fled

Into the deep dark cabins of her head :

Where they refign their ofiice and their light

To the difpofing of her troubled brain ;

Who bids them ftill confort with ugly night

And never wound the heart with looks again ;

Who, like a king perplexed in his throne.

By their Tuggeftion gives a deadly groan,

*t But I do love thee ! and when I love thee not,
*' Chaos is come a^ain,*' Maloke.

m—iu'itb falje hetbinking grieves.] Here the falfc concord cannot bC
corredled on account of the rhyme. See p. 66, n. 9. Maloni.

7 Tif grafsJiocfs rotf (he treads an it fo light ;]
« 111a per intaftas fegetes, vel funnma volaret

Graminot nec teneras curfu laefilTct ariftas." Virgil, StieV»
* Or, as tbe fnai.'j ivboje tender horns heing bit,

Shrinks backward in his AitWy cave wub pain^'\ So, in Coriolanus S

«' Thrufts forth his horns again into the world
j

** Which were in-Jbeli^d when Marcius flood for Rome.**
The former of thel'e palfages fupports Mr. Tyrwhitt's reading of an-

other. See Vol. VII. p. 271, and Vol. II. p. 53, n. 5. Stievens.
S -—confort ivitb ugly night,] Sa, in Romeo and "Juliet

:

** To be conjorted with the humorous night** Ma lone.
Whereat
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Whereat each tributary fubjeft quakes '

;

As when the wind, imprifonM in the ground *,

Struggling for paflage, earth's foundation (hakes.

Which with cold terrour doth men's mind confound:
This mutiny each part doth fo furprife.

That from their dark beds, once more, leap her eyes;

And, being open'd, threw unwilling fight'

Upon the wide wound that the boar had trenchM*
In his foft flank ; whofe wonted lily white

With purple tears, that his wound wept, was drench'd':
No flower was nigh, no grafs, herb, leaf, or weed.
But fliole his blood, and feem'd with him to bleed*

This folemn fympathy poor Venus noteth ;

Over one flioulder doth flie hang her head ;

Dumbly ftie paflions, frantickly Ihe doteth*';

She thinks he could not die, he is not dead :

Her voice is llopp'd, her joints forget to bow ;

Her eyes are mad that they have wept till now.

» Who like a\cin^

Whereat each tributary fubjeft quakes j] So, in Kitig "Lear ;

** Ay, every inch a king :

<* When I do ftarc, fee how the fubjea quakes.''^ SteeveW9»
* As ivben the wind, imprifon'd in the ground.

Struggling for pajpzge, earth's foundation fliakes,! So, in Kin£

** oft the teeming earth
<* Is with a kind of cholick pinch'd and vex'd

By the imprifoning of unruly 'wind
<* Within her womb j which, for enlargement ftrlvlng.

Shakes X.\\t old htXAzmt earthy '' Sec. Steevens.
3 —aw wi/Ziffj^ fight— ] The earlieft oftavo reads— The correc*

tion Nvas made in the edition of 1600. Ma lone.
4 —that the boar had trench'd—] Trench'd is cut. Trancher, Fr. See

Vol. IV. p. 368, n. 9. Malone.
5 —was drench'd\\ Firft odavo—/6^7«/ drench'd, the compofitor having

caught the word had from the line above. Correfted in the edition of
1600. Malone.

^ Dumbly Jhe paflions,frantickly Jhe dotethf] This verb is again ufed
by our authour in TheTiuo Gentlemen of Verona:

Madam, 'twas Ariadne, /'fl^owir^

For Thefeus' perjury and unjuft flight." Malone.
Upon
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, Upon his hurt flie looks fo lledfaftly.

That her fight dazling makes the wound feem three %

And then fhe reprehends her mangling eye.

That makes more gaOies where no breach fliould be :

His face feems twain, eacii feverai limb is doubled j

For oft the eye miflakes, the brain being troubled.

My tongue cannot exprefs my grief for one.

And yet, quoth fhe, behold two Adons dead \

My fighs are blown away, my fait tears gone.

Mine eyes are turn'd to fire, my heart to lead

:

Heavy heart's lead, melt at mine eyes' red fire'!

So fliall I die by drops of hot defire.

Alas, poor world, what treafure haft thou loft

!

What face remains alive that's worth the viewing ?

Whofe tongue is mufick now ^ ? what canft thou boafl

Of things long fmce, or any thing enfuing ?

The flowers are fweet *, their colours frefh and trim ;

But true-fweet beauty liv'd and dy'd in him.

Bonnet or veil henceforth no creature wear !

Nor fun nor wind will ever Itrive to kifs you^

;

Having no fair to lofe S you need not fear ;

The fun doth fcorn you, and the wind doth hifs vou*

:

Fut

7 —mine eyes* red fire!] The edition of 1596 reads—red as fire. In
the copy of 1600 red is omitted, and as retained. M a lon e .

o fVhoje tongue is mufick noio ?— ] So, in Tbe Comedy ofErrors :

That never wor iff were mj/^f/t to thine ear." Malone.
* The fioiutrs arefiveet—] I fufpedt Shakfpeare wrote—Ti^j flowers^

&c. Malone.
9 m—nor wind iv'd/ everJirive to kifs ycu ;] So, in Othello:

" The bawdy ivind xh^x. kiffes all it meets. Steevens.
Again, in Tbe Merchant of Venice.

*' Hagg'd and m^rare^/ by the fti umpet w/nt/.'* Ma LONE.
* Having no fair to lofe—] Fair was formerly ufed as a fubilantive, in

the fenfe oi beauty. So, in Tbe Comedy of Errors:

—My decayed fair

A funny lookot his would foon repair."

See alfo Vol. HI. p. 170, n. 6.

It appears from the coriefponding rhime, and the jingle in the prefent

-line, that the woid fear was pronounced in the time of Shakfpeare as if

it were written fare. It is Itill fo pronounced in Warwicklhire, and by

the vulgar in Ireland. Malone.
* —r-te winddotb you ;] So, in Rcmeo andJuHtt:

** —the
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But when Adonis liv*d, fun and fharp air

Lurk'd like two thieves, to rob him of his fair ;

And therefore would he put his bonnet on.

Under whofe brim the gaudy fun would peep ;

The wind would blow it off, and, being gone.

Play with his locks ^
; then would Adonis weep :

And ftraight, in pity of his tender years.

They both would llrive who firft ihould dry his tears.

To fee his face, the lion walk*d along

Behind fome hedge, becaufe he would not fear him* ;

To recreate himfelf when he hath fung.

The tyger would be tame % and gently hear him ;

If he had fpoke, the wolfwould leave his prey.

And never fright the filly lamb that day.

When he beheld his fhadow in the brook.

The fifhes fpread on it their golden gills

;

When he was by, the birds fuch pleafure took.

That fome would fmg, fome other in their bills

Would bring him mulberries, and ripe red cherries ;

He fed them with his fight, they him with berries.

But this foul, grim, and urchin-fnouted boar^,

Whofe downward eye Hill looketh for a grave.

Ne'er faw the beauteous livery that he wore

;

Witnefs the entertainment that he gave :

If he did fee his face, why then I know,
Jie thought to kifs him, and hath kill'd him fo*.

'Tis
« .the winds,

Who, nothing hurt withal, bifs^d him in fcorn." Steevens.
3 Flay''d ivitb bis locks j] So the o£lavo, 1596. That of 1600 has—

*

Jokes. Malone;
—becaufe be would notfear htm j] Becaufe he would not terrify

him. So, in K. Henry VI. P. II

:

For Warwick was a bug that/Mr'</ us all.'* MaloNE*
5 •^nohen be hath fung,

The tyger would be tame,] So, in Othello :

" She would /mg the favagenefs out ofa Bear.'''' Steevens*
*

—

urchin-fnouted bosr,'\ An urchin is a hedgehog. Malone.
* He thought ts kifs him, and bath kiWd bim /(?.] This conceit of th«

Vot.X. F boar's
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'Tis true, *tis true ; thus was Adonis flain

;

He ran upon the boar with his fharp fpear,

"Who would not whet his teeth at him again.

But by a kifs thought to perfwade him there ;

And nuzzling in his flank, the loving fwine

Shea;h'd, unaware, his tulk in his foft groin ^,

Had I been tooth'd like him, I muft confefs

With kiffing him I Ihould have kill'd him £rll

;

But he is dead, and never did he blefs

My youth with his " ; the more I am accurft.

With this fhe falleth in the place ftie ftood.

And ftains her face with his congealed blood.

She looks upon his lips, and they are pale

;

She takes him by the hand, and that is cold

;

She whifpers in his ears a heavy tale.

As if they heard the woeful words (he told

:

She lifts the coffer-lids that clofe his eyes.

Where lo I two lamps, burnt out, in darknefs lies ' :

Two

loar's having killed Adonis inadvertently , vhen he meant only to kifs

him, is found in the -^cth Idyllium of Theocritus, but there was no

tranflation of that poet in our authour's time. Malone.
7 the loving Jiv'ine

Sheathed, unauuaret his tu/k in his foft groin.] So, in The Sbeefm

beard's Song of Venus and Adonisj i6co:
<« On the ground he lay,

«< Blood had left his chceke
;

** For an orpedfwine
•* Smit him in the frrtyne ;

<* Deadly w ound his death did bring;
** Which when Venus found.

She fell in a fwound,
" And, awakte, her hands did wring." MAi-oi«r.

' Al)' youth nvitb if^fj 5] Thus the oftavo, 1596. The edition of 1656,

and the modern cop-es, read,—my mouth j which cannot be right, tor

Adonis had granted her a kifs.

*' He with her plenty prefs'd, fhe faint with dearth,

(Their Hps together gltvj'd ) fell to the earth." Malon E.

9 —two lamps, burnt out^ in darknr's\\t%.'\ The fame want of gram-

Bar isdifcoverabk in Cymbeiine :

<* His fteeds to water at thofe //>ri/j^f

On chalic'd flow'rs that Steeveks,
So
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Two glafles, where herfelf herfelf beheld

A thoufand times, and now no more refleft

;

Their virtue loft, wherein they late excell'd.

And every beauty robb*d of his efFe£l

:

Wonder of time, quoth fhe, this is my fpite'.

That, you being dead, the day fhould yet be light.

Since thou art dead, lo ! here I prophefy.

Sorrow on love hereafter fhall attend ;

It lhall be waited on with jealoufy.

Find fweet beginning, but unfavoury end

;

Ne*er fettled equally, but high or low*;
That all love's pleafiire {hall not match his woe.

It fhall be fickle, falfe, and full of fraud ;

Bud and be blafted in a breathing-while

;

The bottom poifon, and the top o'er-ftraw'd*

With fweets, that lhall the trueft fight beguile

:

The ftrongeft body lhall it make moft weak

;

Strike the wife dumb, and teach the fool to fpeak.

It lhall be fparing, and too full of riot.

Teaching decrepit age to tread the meafures ^

;

The ftaring ruffian lhall it keep in quiet.

Pluck down the rich, enrich the poor with treafures

:

It fhall be raging-mad, and fiUy-mild,

Make the young old, the old become a child.

So, alfo, in K, Richard II,
**

I there lies

" Tivo kin/men digg'd their graves with weeping eyes.'*

This inaccuracy may be found in every page of our authour's works,
as well as in thofe ofmany of his contemporaries and predecefl'ors. In
a very few places either the metre or the rhimes render it incurable.

See Vol. I. p. 46, n. 8, and Vol. II. p. 419, n. 7. Malon e.
* —-rj&ij is my fpite,^ This is done, purpofely to vex and diftrefs me*

Ma LONE.
^ NeW fettled equally, but high, or lowj] So, in The Midfummer

Nigbt^s Dream :

** The courfe of true love never did run fmooth, &c.
O crofs ! too to be enthraird to /ow, &c. SteeVens.

* •—o''e»'-ftraw''d :"] So the old copy, and fuch perhaps was the pro-

nunciation of o'er-yJrfwV in our authour's time. Formerly, however,
our poets often changed the termination of words for the fake of rhyme.

Malone,
3 mmtQ tread the meafures

j ] To d ance. SeeVoi. II, p.405 , n.4. Malone,
F 2 It
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It fliall fufpedl, where is no caufe of fear ;

It fhall not fear, where it Ihould moft miHruft;

It fliall be merciful, and too fevere.

And moft deceiving, when it feems moft juft;

Perverfe it ftiall be, when it ftiews moft toward |

Put fear to valour, courage to the coward.

It fliall be caufe of war*, and dire events.

And fet diffention 'twixt the fon and fire ;

Subjedl and fervile to all difcontents.

As dry combuftious matter is to fire ;

Sith in his prime death doth my love deftroy,

They that love beft, their loves fliall not enjoy.

By this, the boy that by her fide lay kill'd.

Was melted like a vapour from her fight S
And in his blood, that on the ground lay fpill'd,

A purple flower fprung up, checquer'd with white ;

Refembling well his pale cheeks, and the blood

Which in round drops upon their whitenefs flood.

She bows her head, the new-fprung flower to fmellj

Comparing it to her Adonis* breath;

And fays, within her bofoin it fliall dwell.

Since he himfelf is reft from her by death :

She crops the ftalk, and in the breach appears

Green dropping fap, which flie compares to tears.

Poor flower, quoth flie, this was thy father's gniCs,

(Sweet iflTue of a more fNyeet-fmelling fire,)

It fhall ie caufe of ivaty &c.] Several of the effeils here pre-

didted oF hve^ in Timcn of Athens are afcribcd to gold, StexviNS,
5 IVat melted like a vapour—] So, in Macbeth:

*' —and what feem'd corporal, melted
*' Like i'MfZ; into the wind." Stkxveks*

Again, in Thr Tempejl

:

" —— I hefe our aftors,

" As I foretold you, were all Tpirlts, and
<^ Are melted into air, into thia air.'' Mai OKI*

s
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Pot every little grief to wet his eyes

:

To grow untohimfelf was his defire.

And fo 'tis thine ; but know, it is as good

To wither in my breaft, as in his blood.

Here was thy father's bed, here in my breaft^;

Thou art the next of blood, and 'tis thy right

:

Lo ! in this hollow cradle take thy reft.

My throbbing heart lhall rock thee day and night

:

There lhall not be one minute in an hour.

Wherein I will not kifs my fweet love's flower.

Thus weary of the world, away Ihe hies.

And yokes her filver doves ; by whofe fvvift aid.

Their miftrefs mounted through the empty ikies

In her light chariot quickly is convey'd ;

Holding their courfe to Paphos, where their queea
Means to immure herfelf and not be feen^.

* -^bere in my breajl -y"] The old copy reads—here is my breafl. I

have received Mr. Theobald's emendation for the reafons he afligns.

Malone,
As Venus ftlcks the flower to which Adonis is turned, in her bofom,

I think we muft read againft all the copies, and with much more ele-

gance :

Here was thy father's bed, here In my breaft—

for it was her breaft which fhe would infinuate to have been Adonis*

bed. The clofe of the preceding ftanza partly warrants this change s

** ——but know it is as good

To wither in my breaft, as in his blood.'*

as the fucceeding lines in this ftanza likewife do :

" Lo ! i« this hollow cradle take thy reft." Theobald.
7 This poem is received as one of Shakfpeare's undifputed per-

formances,—a circumftance which recommends it to the notice it might
otherwife haveefcaped.

There are fome excellencies which are lefs graceful than even their

oppofite defefts j there are fome virtues, which being merely conftitu-

tional, are entitled to very fmall degrees of praife. Our poet might
defign his Adonis to engage our efteem, and yet the fluggifh coldnefs of
his difpofition is as offenfive as the impetuous forwardnefs of his wanton
miftrefs. To exhibit a young man infenfible to the carefies of tranfcen-
dent beauty, is to defcribe a being too rarely feen to be acknowledged as

a natural charadler, and when feen, of too little value to deferve fuch
toil of reprefentation. No elogiums are due to Shakfpeare's hero on
the fcorc of mental chaftity, for he does not pretend to have fubdued

F 3 kit
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his defires to his moral obligations. He ftrives indeed, with Platonick

abfurdity, to draw that line which was never drawn, to make thatdif-

tindlion which never can be made, to feparate the puier from the grofler

part of love, afligning limits, and afcribing bounds to each, arid calling

them by different namci ; but if we take his own word, he will be

found at laft only to prefer one gratification to another, the fports of the

field to the enjoyment of immortal charms. The reader will eafily con-

fefs that no great refpeft is due to the judgment of fuch a would-be

Hercules, with fuch a choice before him.—In fliort, the ftory of Jofeph

and the wife of Potiphar is the more interefting of the two ; for the

palTions of the former are reprefled by confcious redtitude of mind, and

obedience to the higheft law. The prefent narrative only includes the

difappointment of an eager female, and the death of an unfufceptiblc

boy. The deity, from her language, fliould feem to have been edu-

cated in the fchool of Meflalinaj the youth, from his backwardnefs,

mi^t be fufpedled of having felt the difcipline of a Turkifli feraglio.

It is not indeed very clear whether Shakfpeare meant on this occa-

fion, with Le Brun, to recommend continence as a virtue, or to try his

hand with Aretine on a licentious canvas. If our poet had any moral

defign in view, he has been unfortunate in his conduft of it. The
ihield which he lifts in defence of chaftity, is wrought with fuch mere-

tricious imagery as cannot fail to counterpoife a moral purpofe.—Shakf-

peare, however, was no unlkilful mythologift, and muft have known
that Adonis was the offspring of Cynaras and Myrrha. His judgment

therefore would have prevented him from raifing an example of conti-

nence out of the produce of an inceftuous bed.— Confidering this piece

only in the light of a jeu {Tefprit, written without peculiar tendency,

we ftiall even then be forry that our author was unwilling to leave the

charader of his hero as he found it j for the common and more pleafing

fable aflures us, that
t( —when bright Venus yielded up her charms,
« The bleft Adonis languifti'd in her arms.'*

We fliould therefore have been better pleafed to ha?c fcen him In the

fituation of Afcanius,
« —cum gremio fotum dea tollit In altos

" IdaJixlucos, ubi mollis amaracus ilium
« Florlbus etmulta afpiranscompleditur umbra;"

than In the very act of repugnance to female temptation, felf- denial

being rarely found in the catalogue of Pagan virtues.

If we enquire into the poetical merit of this performance. It will do

no honour to the reputation of its author. The great excellence of

Shakfpeare is to be fought in dramatick dialogue, exprefling his inti-

mate acquaintance with every paflion that fooths or ravages, exalts or

debafes the human mind. Dialogue is a form of compofition wJ«ich

has been known to quicken even the genius of thofe wijo in mere unin-

terrupted narrative have funk to a level with the multitude of common
writers. The fmaller pieces of Otway and Rowe have added nothing to

their fame.

Let
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Let it be remembered too, that a contemporary author, Dr. Gabrie^

Harvey, points out the Venus and Adonis a favourite only with^fy&tf

young, while gra-ver readers beftowed their attention on the Rape of
Lutrece, Here I cannot help obferving that the poetry of the Roman
legend is no jot fuperior to that of the mythological llory. A tale which
Ovid has completely and affedingly told in about one hundred and forty
verfes, our author has coldly and imperfedlly fpun out into near two
thoufand. The' attention therefore of thefe graver perfonages muft
have becji engaged by the moral tendency of the piece, rather than by
the force or ftyle in which it is related. Steevens.

This firft (rffay of Shakfpeare's Mufe does not appear to me by any
means fo void of poetical merit as it has been reprefented. In what high
eftimation it was held in our authour's life-time, may be coUeded from
what has been already obferved in the preliminary remark, and from
.the circumftances mentioned in a note which the reader will find at the
end of The Rape of Lucrece.

Gabriel Harvey's words as quoted by Mr. Steevens in a note on Ham-
leti (not that the judgment of one who thought that Englifh verfes
ought to be conftruded according to the rules of Latin profody, is of
much value,) are thefe, »* The younger fort take tnuch delight in
Shakefpeare's Venus and Adonis : but his Lucrece, and his tragedy of
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, have in them to pleafe the wifer fort.'*

To the other elogiums on this piece may be added the concluding lines

t>i zpotm tnt:\t\edMirrha the Mother of Adonis', or Lujies Prodegies,
by William Barkfted, 1607 :

But ftay, my Mufe, in thine own confines keep,
** And wage not warre with fo deere-lov'd a neighbor

j
« But having fung thy day-fong, reft and fleepj

** Preferve thy fmall fame, and his greater favor.

His fong was worthie merit
J
Shakefpeare, hee

«< Sung the faire bloffome, thou the wither'd tree;
** Laurel is due to him j his art and v»i.t

** Hath purchas'd it
;
Cyprus thy brows will fit.'*

*' Will you read Virgil?" fays Carevv in his Diflertatlon on The ex*
celleticie of the Ertg/ijh tongue, (publifhed by Camden in his Remaines,

3614,) *' take the earl of Surrey [he means Surrey's tranflation of
the fecoud and fourth ^neid.] Catullus f Shakefpeare, and Mar-
lowe's fragment."

In A Remembrance offome Englijh poets, at the end of " The Com-
plaints of Poetry," no date, the authour, after praifing fome other writers,

thus fpeaks of our poet:

And Shakefpeare, thou, whofe honey-flowing vaine
« (Pleafing the world) thy praifes doth containe

j

" Whofe Venus and whofe Lucrece, fweec and chafte,
** Thy name in fame's immortal booke have placte

j

Live ever you, at leaft in fame live ever !

** Well may the body die, but fame die never."
To thefe teftimoniesi may add that of Edward Phillips, and perhaps

that of Milton, his uncle j for it is highly probable that the elogium on
f 4 Shakfpeare,
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Shakfpeare, ^wen \n thtTbeatrum Poetarumf 1674, was either written

or revifed by our great epick poet. In Phillips's account of the mo-
dern poets our authour is thus defcribed :

*' William Shakespeare, the glory of the Engli/h ftage, whofc

nativity at Stratford upon Avon is the higheft honour that town caa

boaft of. From an adtor of tragedies and comedies, he became a

maker
I
and fuch a maker, that though fome others may perhaps pre-

serve a more exaft decorum and ceconomie, cfpecially in tragedy, never

any exprpfs'd a more lofty and tragick heighth, never any reprefented

nature more purely to the life j and where the poHlhments of art are

moft wanting, (as perhaps his learning was not extraordinary,) he

pleafeth with a certain wild and native elegance j and in al/ his writings

hath an unvulgar ftyle, as well in his Venus and Adonis^ his Raft of
Lftcrectt and other various poems, as in his dramat'cks.'*

f Let us, however, view thefe poems, uninfluenced by any authority.—

To form a right judgment of any work, we fliould always take into our

confideration the means by which it was executed, and the contempo-

rary performances of others. The fmaller pieces of Otway and Rowe
add nothing to the reputation which they have acquired by their

<}famatick works, beca«fe preceding writers had already produced

happier compofitions ; and becaufe there were many poets, during the

period in which Rowe and Otway exhibited their plays, who produced

better poetry, not of the dramatick kind, than theirs: but, if we ex-

cept Spenfer, what poet of Shakfpeare's age produced poems of equal,

or nearly equal, excellence to thole before us !* Did Turberville ? Did

Golding? Did Phaer ? Did Drant ? Did Googe ? Did Churchyard?
Did Fleming? DidFraunce? Did Whetftone ? Did Gafcoigne? Did

Sidney? Did Marlowe, Nafhe, Kyd, Harrington, Lilly, Peele,

Greene, Watfon, Breton, Chapman, Daniel, Drayton, Middleton or

onfon ? Sackville's Indufl'ion is the only fmall piece of that age, that

recolleft, which can Itand in competition with them. If Marlowe
had lived to finifh his Hero and Leander, of which he wrote little more
than the firft two Seftiads, he too perhaps might have conteftcd the

palm with Shakfpeare.

Concerning the length of thefe pieces, which is, 1 think, juftly objcdled

to, I fliall at prefent only obferve, that it was the fafliion of the day to

write a great number cf verfes on a very flight fubjeft, and our poet in

this as in many other inftances adapted himfelf to the tafte of his own age.

It appears to me ' the higheft degree improbable that Shakfpeare had
any moral 'view in writing this poem

j
Shakfpeare, who, (as Dr. John-

fon has juftly obferved,) generally ** facrifices virtue to convenience,

and is fo much more careful to picafe than to inftruft, that he feems

to write without any moral purpofe j'*—who " carries his perfons in-

differently through right and wrong, .and at the clofe difmifles them
without further care, and leaves their examples to operate by chance."

As little probable is it, in my apprehenfion, that he departed on any
fettled principles from the mythological ftory of Venus and Adonis. As
well might we fuppofe, that in the conftrudlion of his plays he delibe-

rately deviated fronj the rules of Ariftotle, (of which after the publi-

(atioa
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cation of Sir Philip Sidney's Treatife he could not be ignorant,) with

a view to produce a more animated and noble exhibition than Ariftotle

or his followers ever knew. His method of proceeding was, I appre-

hend, exactly finjilar in both cafes ; and he no more deviated from the

clalfical reprefenution on any formed and digeftedplan, in the one cafe,

than he neglected the unities in the other. He merely (as I conceive,)

in the prefent inftance, as in many others, followed the ftory as he found

it already treated by preceding Englifh writers ; for I am perfuaded

that l^be Sbeepbeard's Song of Venus and Adonisy by Henry Conftable,

preceded the poenn before us. Of this, it may be faid, no proof has
been produced; and certainly I am at prefent unfurnifhed with the

means of eftabli/hing this fa6t, though I have myfelf no doubts upon
the fubje^t. But Marlowe, who indifputably wrote before Shakfpeare,

had in like manner reprefented Adonis as *< infenfible to the careflea

of tranfcendent beauty. In his Hero and Leandtr he thus dtfciibes

the lady's drefs :

" The outfide of her garments were of lawne j

<* The lining purple filke, with guilt ftars drawne *
;

Her wide fleeves greene, and border'd with a grove,
*' Wheie Venus in htr naked glory Jireve
<« To pleaje the carelejje and difdainful eyes

*< Ofproud Adonisy that before her lies."

See/alfo a pamphlet entitled Never too late^ by Robert Green) A. M.
(
Ijgo^^n which the following madrigal is Introduced;

** Sweet Adoiiy dar'ft not glance thine eye
** (N]ojeres •vouSf mon bel amy f

)

*< Upon thy Venus that muft die ?

** Je vous en prie^ pitty me :

** JS/^oferes vousj mon bel, mon help

Noferes vous, mon bel amy f

" See, how fad thy Venus lies,

** { N'oferes vous, mon bel an^ f

)

** Love in hart, and tears in eyes ;
** Je vous en prie, pitty me.
«* JVojeres vous, mon bel^ mon belf

•* N^oferes vous, mon bel amy f
* « *

«' All thy beauties fting my heart 5
** (N''oferes vous, men bel amy f )
«* I muft die through Cupid's dart j
** Je vous en prie, pitty me.
*« N'oferes vous, mon bel, mon bely
tt X^-'oferes vous, mon belamy ?" &c.

1 I have not been able to afcertain who it was that firft gave fo extra-

* — with guilt jiars drawne j] By drawne I fuppofe the poet means,
that ftars were here and there interfperfed. So, in Kind-Hartes Dreame,
a pamphlet written in 1592 : « —his hofepain'd with yellow, drawn.
cut with blew.'* MaL0N£»

• X, F 5 ordinary
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ordinary a turn to this celebrat^jl fable, but I fufpedl it to have proceeded
from fome of the Italian poets.l

The poem already quoted, vffhich I imagine was written by Henry
Conflable, being only found in a very fcarce mifceJlany, entitled Eng^
lard's Helicon, quarto, i6oo, I fliall fubjoin it. Henry Conftable was
the author of fome fonnets prefixed to Sir PhiJip Sidney's Defence of
foefiey and is " worthily joined (fays A. Wood,) with SirEdward Dyer,"
fome of whofe verfes are preferved in the Paradife of Daintie Devifesp
J580.*—Conftable likevi'ife wrote fome fonnets printed in 1594, and
fome of his verfes are cited in a mifcellaneous colleftion entitled Eng'
land's ParnaJJ'us, 1600. He was of St. John's college, in Cambridge,
and took the degree of bachelor of arts in 1579. Edmund Bolton in

his Hypercrit'tca, (whicii appears to have been written after the year
j6i5, and remained in marvufcript till 1722, when it was printed by
Hall at the end of Tr'tveti Attnalesi) has taken a view of fome of our
old tnglilh poets, and clafles Conftable with Gafcoigne, Dyer. Warner
and Thomas Sackville, ear) of Dorfet.—" Noble Henry Conftable
(fays he,) was a great mafter of Englifii tongue, nor had any gentle-

man of our nation a more pure, quick, or higher delivery of conceit
5

witnefs among all other, that fonnet of his before his majefty'sLffan^c.
I have not feen much of Sir Edward Dyer's poetry. Among the leil'er

Jate poets George Gafcoigne's works may be endured. But the beft of
tbcfe times, (if Jlbiont England be not preferred,) is The Mirrcur of
Magijlratesy and in that Mirrour, Sackville's Jndufiicn," Sec.

The firfteightlines ofeachftanza of thefollowing poem oughtperhajis
rather to be printed in four, as the rhymes are in the prefent mode not fo

obvious
J
but I have followed the arrangement of the old copy, which

probably was made by the author. Malone.

THE SHEEPHEARDS SONG
O F

VENUS AND ADONIS.

V^ENUS faire did ride,

sillier doues they drew hcr>

By the plealant iavvnds,

ere the funne did rise:

Veftaes beaut ie rich

open'd wide tQ view her|
l*hilomel records

plenfing harmonies.

Euery bird of fpring

Cheerfully did ling,

~^l*aphos' goddelte they falutc:

Now
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Now loues queene fo faire

Had of mirth no care.

For her Tonne had made her mute;
In her breaft fo tender

He a ftiaft did enter,

When her eyes beheld a boy |

Adonis was he named.
By his mother fhamed.

Yet he now is Venus' joy.

Him alone (he met,
ready bound for hunting |

Him (he kindly greets,

and his journey ftayes:

Him (he feekes to kifle,

no deuifes wanting;
Him her eyes ftili wooe,

him her tongue ftill prayes*
He with biufhing red,

Hangeth downe the head.

Not a kilfe can he afford 3

His face is turn'd away,
Silence fay'd her nayt

Still fhe woo'd him for a word;
Speake, fhee faid, thou faireft,

Beaiitie thou irapaireft;

See mec, I am pale and wan?
Louers all adore mee,

I for loue implore thee ;

Chriftall teares with that downe rani

Him heerewith fhee forc'd

to come lit downe by her 5

Shee his necke embracde,

gazing in his face

:

Hee, like one transformed,

ftir'd no looke to eye her.

Eueryhearbe did wooe him,

growing in that place.

Each bird with a dittie.

Prayed him for pitty.

In behalfe of beauties queenej
Waters' gentle murmour
Craved him to loue her.

Yet no liking could be-feetie.
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Boy, (hee fay'd, looke on mee,

Still I gaze vpon thee
j

Speake, I pray thee, my delight

:

Coldly hee reply'd,

And in breefe deny'd

To beftow on her a fight,

I am now too young
to be wunnc by beauty |

Tender a re my yeeres j

I am yet a bud :

Fa} re thou art, fhee faid ;

then it is thy dutie,

Wert thou but a blofTome,

to effeft my good.
Every beauteous flower

Boalteth in my power,
Byrds and beafts my lawes cffefl j

^irrha, thy faire mother,
Moll of any other,

Did my louely hefts refpeft.

Be with me delighted,

Thou fhalt be requited.

Every Nimph on thee (hall tend
5

All the Gods fhall loue thee,

Man (hall not reproue thee,

Loue himfelfe (hall be thy freend.

Wend thee from mee, Venus,
I am not difpoftd

j

Thou wringelt mee too hard j

pree-thee, let me goe;
Fie I what a paine it is

thus to be enclofed?

If loue begin with labour,

it will end in woe,
KilTe mee, I will leaue j—
Heere, a kille receiue j—

A (hort kifs I doe it find:

Wilt thou leaue me fo ?

'

Yet thou flialt not goe ;

Breathe once more thy balmie wind :
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Jt fmelJeth of the Mirh-tree,

That to the world did bring thee 5

Neuer was perfume fo fweet.

When flie had thus fpoken.

She gave him a token,

And theyr naked bofoms meet*

Kow, hee fayd, let's gee

;

harke, the hounds are crying
j

Grieflie boare is vp,

huntsmen follow faftj

At the name of boare

Venus Teemed dying j

Peadly-coloured pale

roses ouer-caft*

Speake, fayd fliee, no more
Of following the boare.

Thou unfit for fuch a chafe*

Courfe the fearfull hare,

Venfon doe not fpare,

If thou wilt yeeld Venus grace.

Shun the boare, I pray thee.

Else I ftill will ftay thee :

Herein he vow'd to pleafe her minde
|

Then her armes enlarged,

IrOth fhee him difcharged;

Forth he went as fwift as winde.

Thetis Phc3ebus' fteedes

in the weft retained;

Hunting fport was paft,

Loue her loue did feeke 5

Sight of him too foone

gentle queene fhee gained j

On the ground he lay,

blood had left his cheeke
For an orped fwine

Smit him in the groyne
;

Deadly wound his death did bring;
Which when Venus found,
Shee fell in a swound,

And| awake, her hands did wring.
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NImphs and Satires skipping
Came together tripping

j

Eccho euery cry expreft:

Venus by her power
Turn'd him to a flower.

Which (he weareth in her creaft *•

H. C.
* —in her creaft.] I fufpedl this Is a mifprint, and that the poet

wrote breaft.

The word orpedy which occurs in this ftanza, and of which I know
rot the derivation, is ufed by Golding, (as an anonymous writer has

obfcrved,) in his tranflation of Ovid's Metamorpbofcif 1587, B. VIII,
«< —Yet fhould this hand of mine,
** Even maugre dame Diana's hart, confound thisor^*^ fwinc.**

Again, in the thirteenth book:
«« —the or/)<ri/ giant Folypheme."

Terribilzm Polyphemum.
Again, in A Herrings Tale : containing a poetical JiSlion of d'fvtrfe

mattters ivortLy the readingy quarto, I 598 :

" Straight as two Jaunces coucht by or^^</ knights at reft."

Cower ufes the word in like manner in his Confejjio Ajnantist 15541
B. I. fol. 22 :

<' That thei woll gette of their accord
** Some orped knight to fle this lord."

So alfo Gawin Douglas in his tranflation of yirgily JEn, X,
«* And how orpir and proudly rufchis he

Amid the Trojanisby favour of Mars, quod fchc/*

—-Turnufque feratur

I'er mcdiosinfignis equo tumidufque fecundo

Marte tuat.

Or^f^ fcems to have fignified, proud, fweiling ; and to have included

largenels of fize, as well as hau^jhtinefs and fiercenefs of demeanour.

Skinner idly enough conjef^ures that it is derived from oripeau^ Ft,

Jeafrbrafs, or linlel ; in conlequence of which in Cole's and Rerfey'j

didJonaries the word has been abfurdty interpreted gilded, Malokk.

\
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THE

EPISTLE.
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HENRY WRIOTHESLY,
Earl of Southampton, and Baron of Tichfield.

THE love I dedicate to your lordfhip is with-

out end ; whereof this pamphlet, without beginning, is

but a fuperfluous moiety The warrant 1 have of your

honourable difpofition, not the worth of my untutored

lines, makes it aflured of acceptance. What I have

done is yours ; what I have to do is yours ;
being part in

all I have devoted yours. Were my worth greater, my

duty would fhew greater ; mean time, as it is, it is bounJ

to your lordfhip, to whom I wifli long life, ftill length-

ened with all happinefs.

Your lordfhip's in all duty,

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,

* — fuperjluous moiety."] Moiety \n our authour's time did not al-

ways fignify half j it was fometimes ufed indefinitely for a portion or

part. See Vol. V, p, 19 c, n. X. Malonx.
Vol. X. G THE



THE ARGUMENT*,
Lucius Tarquinius (for his exceffive pride furnamed

Superbus) after he had caufed his own father-in-law,

Servius Tullius, to be cruelly murdered, and, contrary

to the Roman laws and culloms, not requiring or flaying

for the people's fuffrages, had polTefled himfelf pf the

kingdom; went, accompanied with his fons and other

noblemen of Rome, to befiege Ardea. During which

fiege, the principal men of the army meeting one eve-

ning at the tent of Sextus Tarquinius, the king's fon,

in their difcourfcs after fupper everyone commended the

virtues of his own wife ; among whom, Collatinus extoll-

ed the incomparable chaftity of his wife Lucretia. In

that pleafant humour they all polled to Rome ; and in-

tending, by their fecret and fudden arrival, to make
trial of that which every one had before avouched, only

Collatinus finds his wife (though it v/ere late in the night)

fpinning amongft her maids ; ihe other ladies were all

found dancing and revelling, or in feveral difports.

Whereupon the uoblcmcn yielded Collatinus the vidory,

and his wife the fame. At that time Sextus Tarquinius

being inflamed with Lucrece' beauty, yet fmothcring his

pafTions for the prefent, departed with the reft back to

the camp; from whence he fliortly after privily with-

drew hindelf, and was (according to his eftate) royally-

entertained and lodged by Lucrece at Collatium. The
fame night, he treacheroufly ftealeth into her chamber,

violently ravilhed her, and early in the morning fpeedeilx

* This arguraent appears to have been written by Shakfpcare, being

prefixed to the original edition in 1594; and is a curiofity, this, and

the two dedicatior.s to the carl of Southampton, being the only profe

compofitions of our great poet ^not in a dram?itick form) now remain-

ing.

To the edition of 1616, and that printed by Lintotin 1710, a fliortcr

argument is likewife prefixed, under the name of Contents j which not

being the produf^icn of our aurhour, nor throwing any light on the

poem, is now oml:icd. Malonx
away.
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away. Lucrece, in this lamentable plight, haftily dif.

patcheth mefTengers, one to Rome for her father, another

to the camp for Collatine. They came, the one accom-
panied with Junius Brutus, the other with Publius V ale*

rius ; and finding Lucrece attired in mourning habit,

demanded the caufe of her forrow. She, firft taking an
oath of them for her revenge, revealed the aftor, and
whole manner of his dealing, and withal fuddenly ftabb-

ed herfelf. Which done, with one concent they all vowed
to root out the whole hated fa^mily of the Tarquins ; and
bearing the dead body to Rome, Brutus acquainted the

people with the doer and manner of the vile deed, with
a bitter invedive againft the tyranny of the king : where-
with the people were fo moved, that with one concent
and a general acclamation the Tarquins were all exiled,

^nd the Hate government changed from kings to confuls.

THE
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FROM the befiegM Ardea all in poft

Borne by the truftlefs wings of falfe defire,

Luft-breathed Tarquin leaves the Roman hoft.

And to CoUatium bears the lightlefs fire

Which, in pale embers hid, lurks to afpire,
^

And girdle with embracing flames the waift

Of Collatine's fair love, Lucrece the chafte.

Haply

• <« A book entitled The Ravijhment of Lucrtcty'* was entered on the

Stationers* regifter, by Mr. Harrifon, fen. May 9, 1594, and the

poem was firft printed In quarto, in the fame year. It was again

publiflied In fmall o£lavo in 1598, 1600, and 1607^ I have heard
of editions of this piece likewife in 1596 and 1602, but I have not feeii

either of them. In 1616 another edition appeared, which in the title-

page is faid to be neuoly revijed and correBe'd. When this copy firft

came to my hands, it occurred to me, that our authour had perhaps an
intention of revifing and publifliing all his works, (which his fellow-

comedians in their preface to his plays feem to hint he would have done>

!f he had lived,) and that he began with this early produdion of his

mufe, but was prevented by death from completing his fchemej for he
died in the fame year in which this correBed copy of Lucrece (as it is

called) was printed. But on an attentive examination of this edition, I
have not the leaft doubt that the piece was revifed by fome other hand.
It is fo far from being correal, that it is certainly the moft inaccurate

and corrupt of all the ancient copies. In fome paflages emendations
are attempted merely for the fake of harmony j in others, a word of an
ancient caft is changed for one fomewhat mere modern j but moft of
the alterations feem to have been made, becaufe the revifer did not
underftand the poet's meaning, and imagined he faw errours of the

prefs, where in fa£l there were none. Of this the reader will find in-

itances in the courfe of the following notes; for the variations of the

editions are conftantly fet down. I may alfo add, that this copy (which
all the modern editions have followed) appears manifeftly to have been

printed from the edition in 1607, the moft inccrredl of all thofe that

preceded, as being the moft diftant from the original, which there is

G 3 reafoa
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Haply that name of cbaj^e unhapp'ly fet

This batelefs edge on his keen appetite ;

When CoUatine unwifely did not let^

To praife the clear unmatched red and white

Which triumph'd in that iky of his delight ;

Where mortal ftars as bright as heaven's

With pure afpedls did him peculiar duties.

jpor he the night before, in Tarquin's tent,

TJnlock'd the treafure of his happy ftate ;

What pricelefs wealth the heavens had him lent

In the poffeflion of his beauteous mate ;

Reckoning his fortune at fuch high-proud rate,

reafon to fuppofe was publ'flied under the authour's immediate infpec-

tlon. Had he undertaken the tafk of revifing and correcting any part

of his works, he would furely have made his own edition, and not a

very inaccurate re-imprefllon cf it, the bafis of his improvements.

The Itory on which thib poem is formed, is related by Dion. HalU
carnalTenfis, lib. iv. c. jz

;
by Livy, lib. i. c. 57, 58 } and by Ovid, Fa/i.

lib. ii. Diodorus Siculus and Dion Calfius have alfo related it. The
hiftorians differ in fome minute particulars.

The Legend of Lucretia is found in Chaucer. In 1558 was entered

on the Stationers' books, yf ballet called ^The grevious complaint of

Lucrece," iicenfed to John Aide: and in I569 was licenfed to James
Roberts, A ballad of the death of Lucrylfia." There was alfo a

ballad of the legend of Lucrece, printed in 1576. Some of thefe, Mr.
AVarton thinks, probably fuggefted this ftory to our authour. <* Lucretia

(he adds,) v as the grand example of conjugal fidelity throughout the

gothick ages."

Since the former edition, I have obfcrved that Painter has inferted

the ftory of Lucrece in the firit volume of his Palace cf Plcafuref 1 567,
on which I make no doubt our authour formed his poem. This ftory

is likewife told in Lydgatc's Fall or Princes. Malone.
* —A//inpoft.] So, in Painter's Novel :—'* Let us take our horfe

to prove which 01 oure wives doth furmount. Whcrcuppon they roodc

to Rome /ry?.'' Maloni.
^ —did not Ut'\ Did notforbear, Malok«.
4 JVbere mortal lUrSf—J i. e. eyes. Our authour has the fame allu-

llon in W Midfummer-Ntgbt^s Dream :

" —who more engilds the night,
*' Than all yon hry o's and eyes of light."

Again, in Romeo and "Juliet

:

At my poor houfe look to behold this night

Earth treading ftars, that make dark heaven light."

Maloni".
That

beauties.
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That kings might be efpoufed to more fame.

But king nor peei' to fuch a peerlefs dame 5,

O happinefs enjoy'd but of a few I

And, if poffefs'd, as foon decayed and done®
As is the morning's fiWer-melting dew^
Againft the golden fplendourof the fun !

An expir'd date, cancel'd ere well begun ^ :

'

Honour and beauty, in the owner's arms.

Are weakly fortrefs'd from a world of harms,

5 Reckonitig his fortune at fuel high-proud rate^

That kings might be efpoujed to morefamey
But king nor peer tofuch a peerlefs dame.'] Thus the quarto, 1594>

and three fubfequent editions. The oftavo, i6i6, reads

:

at fo high a rate,

and in the next line but one.

But king nor prince to fuch a peerlefs dame.
The alteration in the firft line was probably made in confequence of the

edicor'd not.being fufficiently converfant with Shakfpeare's compounded
words

;
.(thus, in All's Well that ends Welly we find /ji^£»-repented

blames
J
and in Tivelfth Nighty high fantifticalj) in the laA, to avoid

that jingle which the authour feems to have confidered as a beauty, or

jreceived as a fa/hion. Ma lone.
^ —as foon decayed and done—] Done is frequently ufed by our ancient

writers in the fenfe of confumed. So, in l^enus and Adonis, p. 49.
• «< —wafted, thaw'd, and doney

« As mountain fnow melts with the mid-day fun." Malone.
7 As is the morning'sJil-ver-melting-dew,} The odavo 16 1 6, and the

modern editionsj readcorruptedly :

As // the morning's filver-melting dew. Malone.
S An expir'd date, cancel'd ere ivell begun :^ Thus the quarto, I594f

the editions of 1598, 1600, and 1607. That of 16 16 reads, apparently

for the fake of fmoother verfification

:

A date expir'd, and cancel'd ere begun.

Our authour feems to have remembered Daniel's Complaint of Rofa^

Ttiondf 1592:
«' Thou muft not thinke thy fiowre can always florifh,

<f And that thy beauty will be ftiil admir'd,
" But that thofe rayes which all thefe flames do nourifli.

Cancelled with time, will have their date expir'd*^

Again, in Pericles^ Prince of Tyre :

*' Diana's temple is not diftantfar,

Where you may 'bide untill your (/ij;^ £X/i/Ve." MaL0NE»
So, in Romeo and Juliet:

" and expire the term
<* Of a defoifed life." Steevens.

G 4 Beauty
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Beauty itfelf doth of itfelf perfuade

The eyes of men without an orator

What needeth then apology be made.
To fet forth that which is fo fingular ?

Or why is Collatine the publifher

Of that rich jewel he Ihould keep unknown
From thievifh ears, becaufe it is his own * ?

Perchance his boaft of Lucrecc* fovereignty

Suggefted this proud iflue of a king*;
For by our ears our hearts oft tainted be

:

Perchance that envy of fo rich a thing.

Braving compare, difdainfully did fling

His high-pitch'd thouglits, that meaner men fliould vaunt

The golden hap which their fuperiors want.

But fome untimely thought did inftigate

His all-too-timelefs fpeed, ifnone of thofe :

His honour, his affairs, his friends, his ftate,

9 Beauty Ufelfdotb of itfelfperfuade

The eyei of men ivitbout an orator }] So, Daniel, In his Rt>famond<,

X594:
« whofe power doth move the blood
*< More than the words or wifdom of the wife,**

Again, in The Martial Maid, by B. and Fletcher

:

•* —filent orators, to move beyond
<« The honey-tongued rhetorician." Stkevens.

» -—nvby is Collatine the publifher

Of that ricb jnvel be Jhould keep ur.kncwn

From tbievi/h ears, becaufe it is bis cwn ^] Thus the old copy. The
modern editions read : From thievifh cares— . Maloke.
The condudt of Lucretia's hu/band is here made to refemble that of

Pofthumus in Cymbeline. The prel'ent lentiment occurs likewife in

Mucb ado ahcut Notbivg : ** —The flat tranfgrcflion of a fchool-boyj

who being over-joyed with finding a bird's neft, fhows it his companion,
and he fteals it." Steevens.

» Suggefted tbis proud iffut of a king ;] Suggejicd, I think, here

means temptedj prompted, inftigated. So, in K. Ricbard 11

:

*< What Eve, what ferpent, hrath fuggefted thee,
** To make a fecond fall of curfed man ?'*

Again, in Lovers Labour^s Loji :

" Thefc heavenly eyes that look into thefe faults,

*^ Suggeflfd us to make** Mai,onb*

5 Negledled
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Negle£led all, with fwift intent he goes

To quench the coal which in his liver glows ^.

O ralh-falfe heat, wrapt in repentant cold*.

Thy hafty fpring flill blafts, and ne'er grows old ^

!

"When at Collatium this falfe lord arriv'd.

Well was he weicom'd by the Roman dame.
Within whofe face beauty and virtue ftriv'd

Which of them both fliould underprop her fame :

When virtue bragg'd, beauty would blulh for lhame ;

3 ^wbicb In bis liver glows.l Thus the quarto, 1594. Some of
the modern editions have |;rowi,—The liver was formerly fuppofed to

be the feat of love. Ma lone.
4 —wrapt in repentant coA/,] Theo€lavo, 1600, reads:

— wrapt in repentance cold,

but it was evidently an crrour of the prcfs. The fiift copy has repentant*

quench the coal tohtcb In bis liver glows.

m^ivrapt in repentant cold,J So, in K, yohn :

** There is no malice in this burning coalj

The breath of heaven hath blown his fpirit Out>

And ftrew^d repentant a/hes on his head.'* Steevews*
5 Ti>y bajiy fpringJiill blafts, and ne'er grows old I] Like a too early

fpring, which is frequently checked by blightsy and never produces any

ripened or wholefome fruit, the irregular forwardnefs of an unlawful

pafiion never gives any folid or permanent fatisfa^llon. So, in a fubfc-

quent ftanza;
•< Unruly blajis wait on the tender fpring.''*

Again, in Hamlet :

** For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour,
** Hold it a faihion and a toy of blood

;

<' A violet in theyoutb ofprimy nzturCf
** Fortvardy not permanent

I fiveet, not lafiing^
** The perfume and fuppliance of a minute t

" No more."
Again, In King Richard III

:

'* Short furrmerf lightly have a forwardfpring.*^

Blafis is here a neutral verb ; it is ufed by Sir W. Raleigh In the
fame manner, in his poem entitled the Farewellt

« Tell age, it daily wafteth

;

«* Tell honour, how it alters
;

*f Tell beauty, that it hlafieth &c
In Venus and Adonis we find nearly the fame fentlmentJ

«< Love's gentle fpring doih alway fre(h remain
j

« Lufl's winter comes ere fummerhalfbe done.'* MAt.0NE.

When
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When beauty boafted blufhes, in defpite

Virtue would ftain that o'er with fiiver white K

But beauty, in that white intituled

From Venus' doves doth challenge that fair field ;

Then virtue claims from beauty beauty's red.

Which virtue gave the golden age, to gild

Their filver cheeks, and call'd it then their fhield;

Teaching them thus to ufe it in the fight,

—

Whenlliame affail'd, the red Ihould fence the white.

^ Virtue would fia'in that o'er loitbfilver wbite.'^ The original editfon

exhibits this line thus

:

Virtue would ftain that ore with (ilver white.

Ore might certaiqly have been intended for oVr, (as it is printed in the

text,) the word oi/fr, when contracted, having been formerly written

0re, But in this way the pafi'age is not reducible to grammar. Virtue

would ftain r/jaf, i. e. blufrei^ o'er with fnver white.—The word intend-

ed was, perhaps i. c. gold, to which the poec compares the deep co-

lour of a b!up.

Thus in Hamlet we find ere ufed by our authour manifeftly In the fenfe

of or or gold :

*' O'er whom his very madnefs, like fome ore

*< Among a mineral of metais bafe,

*< Shews itlelf pure."

The terms of heraldry in the next ftanza feem to favour this fuppo-

fitionj and the oppofition between c and they7/i;fr white of virtue is

entirely in Shakfpeare's manner. So, afterwards:

Which virtue gave the golden age, to gild

<* Their77/x'*r cheeks

—

Malone.
Shakfpeare delights in oppofing the colours of gold and Jilver to each,

other. ^o,\n Macbeth

:

*' His filver fkin lac'd with K\% golden blood."

We meet with a defcription, allied to the prefentone, in Much ad$

about Nothing :

I have mark'd
« A thoufand blafhing apparitions

*< To ftart into her face
J

a thoufand ;«nof^nf fliames
** In angel ivbittnejs bear away thofe blujbes.''^ Steevens.

7 —in that ivhire intituled,] I fuppofe he means, that confijis in that

tvhitenefs, or takes its f;r/t from it. Steevens.
Our authour has the fame phrafc in his 37th Sonnet

:

** For whether beauty, birth, or wealth, or wit,
*' Or any of thefeali, or all, or more,
*' /;7ri;/etif in their parts, do crowned fit,— Malons*

This
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This heraldry in Lucrece* face wasfeen.

Argued by beauty's red, and virtue's white.

Of either's colour was the other queen.

Proving from world's minority their right:

Yet their ambition makes them IHU to fight

;

The fovereignty of either being fo great.

That oft they interchange each other's feat.

This filent war of lilies and of rofes.

Which Tarquin view'd in her fair face's field ^,

111 their pure ranks his traitor eye enclofes ^
;

Where, left between them both it Ihould be kill'd.

The coward captive vanquifhed doth yield

To thofe two armies, that would let him go.

Rather than triumph in fo falfe a foe.

Now thinks he thap her hulband's ihallpw tongue

(The niggard prodigal that prais'd her fo)

In that high taik hath done her beauty wrong,

8 — herfairface's field,] Field Is here equivocally ufed. The ^zvar

of lilies and rofes requires afield of battle ; the heraldry in the preceding

ftanza demands another field, i. e. the ground or furface of a Ihield or

efcutcheon armorial. Steevens.
9 Thisfilent war of lilies and of rofes,

IVbich Tarquin vieiv^din herfair facets fields

In their /)«re ranks his traitor eye enclofes ;] There is here much
confufion of metaphor. War is, in the firft line, ufed merely to fignitV

the contefi of lilies and rofes for fuperiority j and in the third, as adtuat-

ing an army which takes Tarquin prifoner, and enclofes his eye in the

pure ranks of iv hite and red.

Our authour has the fame expreflion in Coriolanus :

*' Our veiTd dames
Commit the war of ivhite and damajk in

«< Their nicely gauded cheeks, to the wanton fpoll
<' Of Phcebus' burning kifles."

Again, in Verus and Adonis :

" To note thefighting ccnfii51 of her hue,
How "^^i/tflwi/rfi each other did deltroy."— Malone.

So, in The Taming of ^ Shreiv:
" Haft thou beheld a frefher gentlewoman ? •

,
*' Such nvar of ivhite and red within her cheeks !'*

Again, in Venus and Ador/is

:

O, what a ivar of looks was then between tticm T' SxTeJ^ »•

Which
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Which far exceeds his barren Ikill to Ihow :

Therefore that praife which Collatine doth owe
Enchanted Tarquin anfwers with furmife,

. In filent wonder of ftill-gazing eyes.

This earthly faint, adored by this devil.

Little fufpefleth the falfe worfhipper ;

For unftain'd thoughts do feldom dream on evil

;

Birds never lim'd no fecret buflies fear* :

So guiltlefs fhe fecurely gives good cheer

And reverend welcome to her princely gueft,

Whofe inward ill no outward harm exprefs'd:

For that he colour'd vvith his high eflate.

Hiding bafe fin in plaits of majeily ^

;

That nothing in him feem'd inordinate.

Save fometime too much wonder of his eye.

Which, having all, all could not fatisfy ;

But, poorly rich, fo wanteth in his ftore.

That cloy'd with much, he pineth ftill for more.

But Ihe, that never cop'd with ftranger eyes'''.

Could pick no meaning from their parling looks ^,

Nor read the fubtle-fhining fecrecies

Writ in the glaffy margents of fuch books ^ ;

She touch'd no unknown baits, norfear'd no hooks

;

Nor
» Therefore that praife ivhUh Collat'we doth o-rtv,] Praif€ here figni-

fies the objeft of praife^ i.e. Lucrecia. To cive in old language means
to fiojj'tfi. Sec Vol. II. p. 24, n. I, and p. 160, n. 3. Ma lone.

i Birds wt-uer lim'd no/(?crer buflies fear :] So, \u K. Henry yi,?,\\\',
« The bird that hath been iimed in a bujh^

" With trembling wings wi/i/oairi/^ every ^t/y^." Ste evens.
3 Hiding bajefin in plaits of majefty :] So, in King Lear :

** and furr'd gowns ifc;Vc tf//.'' Steevens.
4- mmmiviihfranger eyesA Stranger is here ufed as an adjedlive. So, In

K, Richard H:
And tread the Jiranger paths of banifhment.'* Malone.

5 Could pick no meaning from their ^flr//«^ /oo^^j,] So, Daniel in

his Rojamsnd

:

" Ah beauty, Syren, fair enchanting good !

** Sweet filen: ri>eror/c;t of perfuading f;>'^J .'" Malone.
* JVrit in the ghjjy margents offucb books j] So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" And
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Nor could {he moralize his wanton fight ^,

More than his eyes were open'd to the light,

Jle ftorles to her ears her hufband's fame.

Won in the fields of fruitful Italy ;

And decks with praifes Collatine's high name.
Made glorious by his manly chivalry

With bruiied arms and wreaths of vidory ^
;

Her joy with heav'd-up hand fhe doth exprefs.

And wordlefs, fb greets heaven for his fuccefs«

Far from the purpofe of his coming thither.

He makes excufes for his being there.

J^o cloudy (how of ftormy bluftering weather
Doth yet in his fair welkin once appear ;

Till fable Night, mother ofDread and Fear,
Upon the world dim darknefs doth difplay,

A-nd in her vaulty prifon flows the day ^»

For
*f And what obfcur'd in this fair volume lies,

« Find written in the margin of his eyes,^*

Again, in Hamlet

:

« I knew you muft be edified by the margentf ere you had done.**

|n all our ancient Englifli books, the comment is printed in the margin.

Malone.
7 Nor could (he moralize hh ivanton Jighty"] To moralize here fignines

to interpret, to inveftigate the latent meaning of his looks. So, in Much
fido about Nothing : ** You have fome moral in this Benedidlus." Again,

In TbeTamingoftbe Sbreiv :
"—and has left me here to expound the

meaning or moral of his figns and tokens.'' See alfo Vol. VII. p. 529,
JI.7. Malone.

» f^ttb bruifed arms and wreaths 0/ vldlory :] So, in K, Richard III:
** Now are our brows bound with 'viBorious ivreatbs,
** Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments." Maloni.

9 Tillfable Night, mother ofDreadand Fear,
Upon the world dim darknefs dotb difplay

^

And in her vaulty prifon flows the day,'\ So, Daniel in his Rofa»
nondf 1592:

« Com'd was the rights mother of fleep and /Vtfr,

« Who with her fable mantle friendly covers
The fweet ftolne fports of joyful meeting lovers.'*

Thus the quarto, 1594, and the three fubfequcnt editions. The
odiavo, i6t6, without any authority, reads thus :

Till fable n\%hty fad fource of dread and fear.
Upon the woild dim darknefs doth difplay.

And in her vaulty prifon /huts the day, Malonx.
Stow

c.
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For then is Tarquin brought unto his bed.

Intending wearinefs with heavy fpright*

;

For, after fupper, long he queftioned

With modell Lucrece *, and wore out the night

:

Now leaden flumber^ with life's ftrength doth fight

;

And every one to reft himfelf betakes.

Save thieves, and cares, and troubled minds, that

wakes \

As one of which doth Tarquin lie revolving

The fundry dangers of his will's obtaining ;

Yet ever to obtain his will refolving.

Though weak-built hopes perfuade him to abftaining ;

Defpair to gain, diDth traftick oft for gaining ;

And when great treafure is the meed propos'd.

Though death be adjunct ^ there's no death fupposM.

Stoivs I believe to be the true, though the lead elegant, readmg : So,

in Hfiw/tr, Ad IV. fc, i : Safe/y Jiczv^d.'" Stezvens.
" Intending ivearinfjs luitb heavy jp^igtt\'\ Intending is prelindirg*

See Vol. VII. p. 540, n. 5. Malone.
^ For, after fupperj long be queftionei

TVub modefi Lucrtce^— ] Held a long converfatlon. So, in Tbt
Merchant of Venice :

*' I pray you, think you quefiion with the Jew."
Again, in At ycu Like it: " I met the duke jelierday, and had much
^;/f/?io« with him." Malone.

3 -—leaden Jlumber— ] So, in K, Richard III

:

<f Lsft leaden jlumier peife me down to-morrow," Steevkns.
A And rvery one to refi himfelf betakes,

i>ave tL:e-ves, and carts, and troubled mindsy wakes.] Thus the

^arto. The odlavo 1600, reads i—zZ'rffjyifiWi and in the next

line :

Save thieves, and cares, and troubled minds that toake.

But the firft copy was right. This difregard of concord is not uncom.
mon in our ancient poets. So, in our authour's Venm and Adonis :

" —two Jcmpi burnt out in darknefs /ifi."

Again in the Tempeji, 1623 :

" —at this hour
« Lies at my mercy all mine

See p. 96, n, 9. Mali^ne.
5 Ihough death be adjund>,] So, in King J.in :

** Though that ID) <i*^J/i/ were <j<^j«n«.'? to the a£l." Steeveks.

Thofe
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Thofe that much covet, are with gain fo fond.

That what they have not, (that which they polTefs

They fcatter and unloofe it from their bond,
Andfo, by hoping more, they have but lefs

;

Or, gaining more, the profit of exxefs

Is but to furfeit, and fuch griefs fuftain.

That they prove bankrupt in this poor-rich gain.

The aim of all is but to nurfe the life

With honour, wealth, and eafe, in waining age ;

And in this aim there is fuch thwarting ftrife.

That one for all, or all for one we gage ;

As life for honour, in fell battles' rage ;

Honour for wealth ; and oft that wealth doth coft

The death of all, and all together loft.

<5 That what they ha-ve not, ((hat luhich they pojefs,)'] Thus the quarto^

^594. The edition of 1616 reads

:

Thofe that much covet, are with gain fo fond,

That oft they have not that which they poflels
;

They fcatter and unloofe it, Sec.

The alteration is plaufible, but nnf ppcpflary. If It he. obje£led to the
leading of the firft copy, that thefe mifers cannot fcatter ivhat they have
not, (which they are made to do, as the text now ftands,) it fhould be
obferved, that the fame objeftion lies to the palfage as regulate 1 in the
latter edition 5 for here alfo they are faid to fcatter and unloofe it,'* &c.
although in the preceding line they were faid " oft net to have it." Poeti-
cally fpeaking, they may be faid to fcatter luhat they have not, i. e. whac
they cannot hz truly fn'id to have, what they do not erjoy, though pof~
Jejfed of it. Underftanding the words in this fenfe, the old reading may
remain.

A fimilar phrafeology is found in Daniel's Rofamondj 1592:
<f As wedded widows, ivafiting what we have."

Again, in Cleopatra, a tragedy, by the fame authour, 1594:
" —their ftate thou ill delineft.

And liv'ft to come, in prefent pinefi:

;

For ivhat thou hajl, thou Ji'ill dojl lacke:

,0 mindes tormentor, bodies wraclce :

" Vaine promifer of that fweete refte,

" "Which never any yet poiTeft."

" Tarn avaro deejl quod habet, quam quod non hal>et," is one of the
fentences of Publius Syrus. Malone.
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Bo that in vent'ring ill 7, we leave to be

The things we are, for that which we expeft ;

i^nd this ambitious foul infirmity.

In having much, torments us with defed
Of that we have : fo then we do negleft

The thing we have ; and, all for want of wit.

Make fomething nothing, by augmenting it'»

Such hazard now muft doting Tarquin make.
Pawning his honour to obtain his luft;

And, for himfelf, himfelf he muft forfake :

Then where is truth, if there be no felf-truft?

When fhall he think to find a ftranger juft.

When he himfelf himfelf confounds *, betrays

To flanderous tongues, and wretched hateful days^ ?

Now flole upon the time the dead of night

When heavy fleep had clos*d up mortal eyes ;

No comfortable liar did lend his light.

No noife but owls* and wolves' death-boding cries :

Now ferves the feafon that they may furprife

The
7 So that in venturing ill,—] Thus the old copy. The modern editions

read

:

So that in vent'ring ally

But there is no need of change. In venturirg illy manSf from an evil

fpi'it of adventure, luh'tcb frompts us to covet ivbat toe are not pojfejfcd

ef. Ma LONE.
* Makt fometbing nothing, augmenting i/,] Thus, inMachetbs

fo 1 lofe no honour
" By feeking to awjfm^rtf it," Sec. Steevens.

* ^himfelf confounds,] i. e. deftroys. Sec Vol. V. p. 506, n. 4.

Ma lone*
9 —and ivrctcbed hateful days ?] The modern editions read, unintel-

ligibly:

To flanderous tongue?, the wretched hateful lays. Ma lone,
N01V flole upon the time the dead of nighty &c.] So, in Macbeth i

*^ Now o'er the one half world
** Nature feems deady and wicked dreamt ahufe
" The curtain d fleep : now witchcraft celebrates

*' Pale Hecat's oft'eiings ; and withered murder

^

" Alarum'd by his fentinel, the nvolfy
*^ Whofe his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace.

With Tarquin's raviihing f.des, towards hii dcUga

Moves like a ghoft.** Malone.
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The filly Iambs ; pure thoughts are dead and Hill,

While luft and jnurder wake, to ftain and kill.

And now this luftful lord leap'd from his bed.
Throwing his mantle rudely o'er his arm

;

Is madly tofsM between defire and dread

;

The one fweetly flatters, the other feareth harm ;

But honell Fear, bewitch'd with lull's foul charm.
Doth too too oft betake him to retire %
Beaten away by brain-flck rude Deiire.

His falchion on a flint he foftly fmiteth.

That from the cold ftone fparks of fire do fly;

Whereat a waxen torch forthwith he lighteth.

Which muft be lode-ftar to his luftful eye ^
;

And to the flame thus fpeaks advifedly :

As from this cold flint I enforc'd this fire.

So Lucrece miift I force to my deflre

Here pale with fear he doth premeditate
The dangers of his loathfome enterprife.

And in his inward mind he doth debate

What

JVbw jlole upon the time the dead of night,

When heavy fleep had clos'd up mortal eyes ;

No ctmfortable ftar did lend his light—
pure thoughts are dead and ftiU,

While luft and murder wake— ] From this and two following paf-

fages in the poem before us, it is hardly poiTible to fuppofe but that Mr.
Rowe had been perafmg it before he fat down to write The Fair Peni-

tent :

<* Once in a /one and fecret hour of night,
*< When every eye was clos*df and the pale moon,
<« And filentJiars—
« Fierceaefs and pride, the guardians of her honour.

Were lull'd to reft, and love alone was ivaking." Steevens.
* Doth too too oft betake him to retire,'] That is, Fear betakes himjelf

to flight. Malone.
3 —lode-ftar to his hfiful eye 5] So, in A Midfummer-Night*s Dream s

" Your eyes are hde-fars-^" STEEVEN\St
4 As from this coldfint I enforc'd this fire.

So Lucrece muji Iforce to my defire.

\

VoL.X. H « Limus
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What following forrow may on this arife :

Then looking fcornfuUy, he doth defpife

His naked armour of ftill-flaughter'd luft^.

And juftly thus controls his thoughts unjuft*

Fair torch, burn out thy light, and lend it not

To darken her whofe light excelleth thine ^ !

And die, unhallow'd thoughts, before you blot

With your uncleannefs that which is divine I

Offer pure incenfe to fo pure a fhrine :

Let fair humanity abhor the deed

That fpots and ftains love*s modeft fnow-white weed

O fhame to knighthood and to fhining arms

!

O foul dilhonour to my houlliold's grave \

O impious ad, including all foul harms!
A martial man to be foft fancy's flave * !

True valour ftill a true refpeft fhould have
;

Then my digreffion ^ is fo vile, fo bafe.

That it will live engraven in my face.

<' Limus ut hie durefcit, et haec ut cera liquefcit,

Uno eodcmque ignij fic noftro Daphnis amore.
Virg.'Ec.i. Stexvens.

$ —armour offtill-Jlaughter^d lujif"] i. e. ftill flaughtcring j unlefs

the poet means to defcribe it as a palTion that is always a killing, but

never dies. Stkevens.
<> Fair torch) burn out thy light, and lend it not

To darken her ivboje light excelleth thine !\ In Othello, we meet with

the fame play of terms

:

'« Put out the light, and then put out the Pigbt ;—
" If I quench thee," &c. Malone.

7 ^love's rrodejiJtto%u-iuhite vrccd.'\ IVeed, in old language, is gar-

ment. Malone.
* —

J'.ft fancy's JIave !"] Fancy for love or offeElion* So, In A Mid'
fummer-Nighi's Dream :

*» "Wifties and tears, poor fancy^s followers," Malone.
9 Then my digreflion—] My deviation from virtue. So, in Lovers

Labour* I Loft : " 1 will have that fubject newly writ o'er, that 1 may
example my oigrejjion by feme mighty precedent." Malone.

-Again, in Romeo and 'Juliet

:

Thy noble lliape is but a fornj in wax,
" Digrfjfwg from the valour of a man." STIIVi^s.

Yea,

5
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Yea, though I die, the fcandal will furvive.

And be an eye-fore in my golden, coat

;

Some loathfome dalh the herald will contrive *,

To cipher me, how fondly 1 did dote ;

That my pofterity, fham'd with the note.

Shall curfe my bones, and hold it for no fia

To wiih that 1 their father had not been»

What win I, if I gain the thing I feek ?

A dream, a breath, a froth of fleeting joy.

Who buys a minute's mirth, to wail a week*?
Or fells eternity, to get a toy ?

For one fweet grape who will the vine dellroy ?

Or what fond beggar, but to touch the crown.

Would with the fceptre ftraight be ftrucken down ?

If CoUatinus dream of my intent.

Will he not wake, and in a defperate rage
Poft hither, this vile purpofe to prevent ?

Thisiiege that hath engirt his marriage.
This blur to youth, this forrow to the fage.

This dying virtue, this furviving fliame,

Whofe crime wiJl bear an ever-during blame }

• ^the fcandal nv'illfurvive.

And bean eye-fore in my golden coat \

Some loathfome daOi thehtrald ivill contrive,"] In the books of he-i

raldry a particular mark of difgrace is mentioned, by which the ef*

cutcheons of thofe perfons were anciently diftingufted, who " dijcourtt'

«ujly ufed a ividoiv, maid, or 'wife, againfther will." There were likewife

formerly marks of difgrace for him that revoked a challenge, or tventfrom
bis word J for him whofedfrom his colours, &c. In the prefent inftancc

our authourfeeras to allude to the mark firft mentioned. Ma lone.
Some loathfome dafh the herald will contrive,'] So, in King John:

" To look into the blots and ftains of right."

Again, in Drayton's Epijilefrom ^een Ifabel to King Richard IJ

;

" No baftard's mark doth blot my conquering fhield.'*

This diftindlion, whatever it was, was called in ancient heraldry a blot

or difference. Steevens.
* Who buys a minute's mirth, to wail a week ?] So, in K, Rich. Ill:

** Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen,

« And each hour''s joy wreck'd with a week of teen,''' Stexv.
Again, in Pericles, Prince of ^yre:

" Where's hourly trouble for a minute*s eafc." Malone.
H 2 O, what
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O, what excufe can my invention make.

When thou fhalt charge me with fo black a deed ?

Will not my tongue be mute, my frail joints lhake ?

Mine eyes forego their light, my falfe heart bleed ?

The guilt being great, the fear doth ftill exceed

;

And extreme fear can neither fight nor fly.

But coward-like with trembling terrour die.

Had CoUatinus kill'd my fon or lire.

Or lain in ambufti to betray my life.

Or were he not my dear friend, this defire

Might have excufe to work upon his wife

;

As in revenge or quittal of fuch llrife :

But as he is my kinfman, my dear friend', /

The fhame and fault finds no excufe nor end.

Shameful it is ;—ay, if the faft be known*

:

Hateful it is ;—ihere is no hate in loving :

I'll beg her love \— but Jhe is not her onun :

The word is but denial, and reproving

:

My will is ftrong, pafl reafon's weak removing

:

Who fears a lentence, or an old man's faw.

Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe ^

Thus, gracelefs, holds he difputation

'Tween frozen confcience and hot burningwill.

And with good thoughts makes difpenfation,

3 But as he is my kinfman, my dearfnendf^ So, \nMachttb :

*' Firft, as I am his kinfmatiy and his fubjeft,

«' Strong both againft the deed;

—

Steevens.
A Shameful it is',—ay, ;/ tbtfa5i he kncivn:] Thus all the editions

Vefore that of 1616, which reads

:

Shameful it is ; \f cnce the faft be known.

The words in Italicks in the firft three lines of this ftanza, are fuppofcd

to be fpoken by fome airy monitor. Malone.
5 Who fears a fer.tence, or an old man's faiv.

Shall by a painted cloth >t<r^r in awe.] In the old tapeftries or

painted chtbs many moral fentences were wrought. So, in If this be net

^ good Play, the Devil is int, by Decker, 1612 :

<« What fay s the prodigal child in the paititid eUtb f

Sec Vol. HI. p. 179, n. 9. Malone.
Urging
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Urging the worfer fenfe for vantage ftill

;

Which in a moment doth confound and kill

All pure efFefts ^, and doth fo far proceed.

That what is vile fhows like a virtuous deed.

Quoth he, fhe took me kindly by the hand.
And gaz'd for tidings in my eager eyes ;,

Fearing fome hard news ^ from the warlike band
Where her beloved CoUatinus lies.

O, how her fear did make her colour rife I

Firil red as rofes that on lawn we lay*>

Then white as lawn, the rofes took away ^»

And how her hand, in my hand being lock'd

Forc'd it to tremble with her loyal fear I-

Which ftruck her fad, and then it fafter rock'di '
]

Until her hufband's welfare Ihe did hear

;

Whereat Ihe fmiled with fo fweet a cheer.

That had Narciffus feen her as {he Hood,
• Self-love had never drown'd him in the flood.

^V'hy hunt I then for colour or excufes ?

All orators are dumb when beauty pieadeth ;

Poor wretches have remorfe in poor abufes ;

6 AUpvire effefts,— ] Perhaps we fliould read affcEiu So> In Otbeilo :

" —the young affecis

" In me. defun£i Steevens.
'' FeariTicrfqmeh.zxA news-^'] Soj in the DeJiruB'ion o/"'5lr<)y, tranf-

lated by Caxton, 5th edit. 1617 : " Why, is there, any thing (faid

Deyanira) ? what tydings ? Lycos aunfwered, batd tydings*"

Malone*
So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

—this is^i^ news."
The modern editors read— ^df/:/ news. Steevens.
5» ^red as rofes that on laion ive /ay,} So, in Fenus and Adonis :

" —a fudden pale.

Like /aivn being /jzW upon the blufliing ro/>." Malone.
9 —ri&cro/e5 took away.] The roks being taken aiuay, Malone*
» And how her hand, in my band being /ocA'J,] Thus all the editions

before that of 1616, which has

:

And «3w her hand, &c. Malons.
H 3 Love
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Love thrives not in the heart that (hadows dreadctb:

AiFeAion is my captain, and he leadeth ;

And when his gawdy banner is difplay^d*.

The coward fights, and will not be difmay'cU

Then childi(h fear, avaunt ! debating, die !

Refped and reafon, wait on wrinkled age !
'

My heart (hall never countermand mine eye

:

Sad paufe and deep regard befeem the fage *

;

My part is youth, and beats thefe from the llage * :

Defire my pilot is, beauty my prize ;

Then who fears finking, where fuch treafure lies ?

As corn o'er- grown by weeds, fo heedful fear

Is almoil chok'd by unrefifted lull*.

Away he Heals with open lillening ear,

^

* And loben his gaudy banner it diff)lay*d,'\ Thus the quarto, I594»

The edition of 1616 reads

—

this gawdy banner} and in the former part

of the {^iazz, pleads and dreads, inflead offleadetb and dreadetb.

Malonz*
3 Then ebUdiJhfear, avaunt ! debatingy die !

Rcfpedl and reafon, ivait on lorinkled age, &c.] So, in K, Rich* llls
** —I have learnM that fearful commenting

Is leaden fervitor to dull delay j—
«* Then firy expedition be my guide !"

Refpefl mean?, cautious prudence, that coolly weighs allconfec^uences*

So, in Troilui and Crejfida, II. fc. i :

** reafon and refpeB
** Make livers pale, and luftihood dejeS."

See p, 57, n, Malone»
4 Sad paufe and deep regard befeem the fage',"] Sad, in^ ancient lan-

guage, is grave. So, in Much ado about Nothing :

" The conference »as fad/ji borne." Maloni.
5 My part is youth, and beats thefefrom the ftage :] The poet fcema

to have had the confli£ks between the Devil and the l^ice of the old mo-
ralities, in his thoughts. In thefe, the f^ice was always ?i£lorious, and
drove the Devil roaring off the ftage. Ma lone.
My part is youth,—] Probably the poet was thinking on that par-

ticular interlude intitled Lujiy Juventus. Stievens.
6 heedfulfear

Is almofi chok'd by unrefified lufi»] Thus the old copy. So> in K,
Henry W:

And yet we ventur'd, for the gain propos'd

" Cbok'd the refpeft of likely peril feardr
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Full of foul hope, and full of fond miftru^

;

Both whicli, as fervitors to the unjuft.

So crofs him with their oppofite perfuafion.

That now he vows a league, and now invafion;

Within his thought her heavenly image fits.

And in the felf-fame feat fits Collatine :

That eye which looks on her, confounds his wits ;

That eye which him beholds, as more divine.

Unto a view fo falfe will not incline ;

But with a pure appeal feeks to the heart.

Which once corrupted, takes the worfer part

;

And therein heartens up his fervile powers.

Who, flatterM by their leader's jocund fhow.

Stuff up his luft, as minutes fill up hours'

;

And as their captain, fo their pride doth grow.
Paying more flavifh tribute than they owe.
By reprobate defire thus madly led.

The Roman lord marcheth to Lucrece' bed ^.

The locks between her chamber and his will.

Each one by him enforc'd, retires his ward^;
But as they open, they all rate his ill.

So alfo, Dryden

:

No fruitful crop the fickly fields return,

** But docks and darnel choke the rifing corn."

The modern editions erroneoufly read :

—— c/otf/lV by unrefifted luft. Steevens.
7 Staff up his lufif as minutes Bli up hours;! So, in K, Henry VI,

P. Ill:

——to fee the minutes how they run,
<* How many make the i>c«r full-complete.** Malone.

® The Roman lord marcheth to Lucrece'' bed.'] Thus the quarto I594»

The edition of 1616 rtads'-'doth marcbc Malone.
9 —Ttt\rts his ivard ]'] Thus the quarto, and the editions 1598 and

1600. That of 16 16, and the modern copies, read, unintelligibly :

Each one by one enforc'd, recites his ward.

Retires is draws back, Retirer, Fr. So, in K. Richard II:
** That he, our hope, might have retired his power.'*

Malone.

Which
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Which drives the creeping thief tofome regard'

:

The threfhold grates the door to have him heard*;
Night-wandering weefels ^ Ihriek, to fee him there

^

They fright him, yet he ftill purfues his fear.

As each unwilling portal yields him way.
Through little vents and crannies of the place
The wind wars with his torch, to make him flay,

-And blows the fmoke of it into his face,

Extinguifhing his condud in this cafe* ;

But his hot heart, which fond defire doth fcorch.

Puffs forth another wind that fires the torch

;

And being lighted, by the light he fpies

Lucretia's glove, wherein her needle fticks ;

He takes it from the rufhes where it lies ^

;

And griping it, the neeld his finger pricks^:
As who Ihould fay, this glove to wanton tricks

Is

» fn>ich drives the creeping thief to fome regard :] Which makes him
paufe, and conjider >«rhat he is about to do. So before :

** Sad paufe and deep regard befeenr. the fage." Malone.
1 —to have bim beard That is, to difcover him } to proclaim his

approach. Malone.
3 Night- Tvandring weticls /briei, &c.] The property of the weefelh

to fuck eggs. To this circumftance our author alludes in As you like

it : " I luck melancholy out of a fong, as a iveejelfucks eggi" Again,

in King Henry V,

For once the eagle England being in prey,

** To her unguarded neft the iveefel Scot

^ Comes fneaking, anJ fo /i<f*j her princely ^ffi.'*

Perhaps the poet meant to intimate, that even animals intent on matri-

monial plunder, gave the alarm at fight of a more powerful invader of

the nuptial bed. But this is mere idle conjedure. Steevins.
4 Extinguifhing bis condudt in tbrs cafe ConduSi for condudor. So,

in Rome^rand 'Juliet^ A^t V. fc. i :

** Come, bitter fcfli///^, come, unfaTOury guide— Malokb*
5 He takes it from the rufhes -where it lieiy] The apartments in Eng-

land being ftrewed with rufhes in our autliour 8 time, he has given Lu-
cretia's chamber the fame covciing.' The contemporary poets, how-
ever, were equally inattentive to propriety. Thus Marlowe in his

Hero and Leander :

*' She fearing on the rufhes to be flung,

*' Striv'd with redoubled ftrength." Malone.
* y^nd grifing ity the neeld bisfinger pricks :] Neeld for needle. Our

authour has the fame abbreviation in his Periiles

:

** Deep
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Is not inur'd ; return again in hafte ;

Thou feeft our miftrefs' ornaments are chafte,-

But all thefe poor forbiddings could not ftay him ;

He in the worft fenfe conftrues their denial

:

The doors, the wind, the glove, that did delay him.
He takes for accidental things of trial

;

Or as thofe bars which ftop the hourly dial

;

Who with a ling'ring llay his courfe doth let

Till every minute pays the hour his debt.

So, fo, quoth he, thefe lets attend the time.

Like little frorts that fometime threat the fpring.

To add a more rejoicing to the prime*.
And give the fneaped birds more caufe to fing

Pain pays the income of each precious thing ;

Huge rocks, high winds, ftrong pirates, Ihelves and
fands.

The merchant fears, ere rich at home he lands.

Now is he come unto the chamber-door.
That fhuts him from the heaven of his thought

Which with a yielding latch, and with no more.
Hath barr'd him from the bleffed thing he fought.

So from himfelf impiety hath wrought.

Deep clerks (he dumbs, and with her Meld compofes
Nature's own fhape

—

Again, in A Midfummer-Nighf s Dream

:

*' Have with our neelds created both one flower." Maloke.
7 —bis courfe doth let,] To /e/, in ancient language, is to obJlruSlf to

retard. Soy In Hamlet:
«' I'll make a ghoft of him that /^/i me." Ma lone.

8 To add a more rejoicing to the prime,] That is, a greater rejoicmg.

So, in X. Richard II:
*' To make a more requital of your loves."

The />riwf is they/)rin^. Malone.
9 And give the {neaped birds —] Sneaped'is checked. So, FalftafF, m

K. Henry LV. P. II: " My lord, I will not undergo this jneaf with-

out reply." Malone.
' That pjuts him from the heaven of bis tbougbty] So, in Tlie

Comedy of Errors ;

My food, my fortune, and my fweet hope's aim,
<* My fole earth's /^ftf-yew—;" Malone.

That
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That for his prey to pray he doth begin *, '

As if the heavens Ihould countenance his iin.

But in the midft ofhis unfruitful prayer.

Having folicited the eternal power
That hii foul thoughts might compafs his fair fair^.

And they would Hand aufpicious to the hour a.

Even there he ftarts :—quoth he, I muft deflower ;

The powers to whom 1 pray, abhor this fad.
How can they then affift me in the ad ?

Then Love and Fortune be my gods, my guide !

My will is back'd with refolution

:

Thoughts are but dreams till their effeds be tried.

The blackeft fin is clear'd with abfolution ^
;

Againft love's fire fear's froft hath diffolution.

The eye of heaven is out ^, and mifly night
Covers the fhame that follows fweet delight,

i That for hh prey to pray be doth begin^'] A jingle not lefs difguftlng

occurs in Ovid's narration of the fame event:

«< Ho/?fj ut init penetralia Collatina." Steevens.
Prey was formerly always (^zXtpray. Malone.
3 — might compafs his fairfair,"] His fair beauty. Fair, it has been

already oblerved, was anciently ufed as a fubftantive. Malone.
4 ^nd they luouldfiand aufpicious to the hour^'j This falfe concord

perhaps owes its introdu£lion to the rhime. In the fccond line of the

ftanza o«f deity only is invoked } in the fourth line he talks of more.

We muft therefore either acknowledge the want of grammar, or read :

And £»e would ftand aufpicious to the hour, &c. Steevens.
The fame inaccuracy is found in King Richard III:

Richard yet lives, heWs black intelligencer,

«< Only referv'd tbeir fa6lor, to buy fouls,

" And fend them thither."

Again, in the fame play, Ad I. fc. iii

:

" If heaven have any grievous plague in ftore,

" O, let rZfOT keep it till thy fins be ripe. Malonk.
5 The blackeft Jin \s clear'd with abfolution j ] The odlavo, i6i 6, and

the modern editions, read :

iB/^2t/t fin is clear'd with abfolution.

Our authour has here rather prematur«ly made Tarquin a difciple of

modern Rome. Malone.
^ The eye of heaven— ] So, in K. Richard II

:

«« All places that the ye o/Awven vifics," Steevens.
Again, in Romeo and 'Juliet

:

«< Now ere the fun advance his burning fv^^"' Malone.
^ This
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This faid, his guilty hand pluck'd up the latch.

And with his knee the door he opens wide :

The dove fleeps faft that this night-owl will catch:

Thus treafon works ere traitors be efpy'd.

Who fees the lurking ferpent, fteps afide ;

But ftie, found fleeping, fearing no fuch thing.

Lies at the mercy of his mortal fting.

Into the chamber wickedly he ftalks 7,

And gazeth on her yet-unftained bed.

The curtains being clofe, about he walks.
Rolling his greedy eye-balls in his head

:

By their high treafon is his heart mifled;

Which gives the watch-word to his hand full foon

To draw the cloud that hides the filver moon.

Look, as the fair and firy-pointed fun^,

Rufhing from forth a cloud, bereaves our light

;

Even fo, the curtain drawn, his eyes begun
To wink, being blinded with a greater light

:

Whether it is, that Ihe reflefts fo bright.

That dazzleth them, or elfe fome Ihame fuppofed ;

But blind they are, and keep themfelves enclofed.

7 Into the ckamber ivickedly ^eftalks,] That the poet meant by the

word Jialk to convey the notion, not of a boifterous, but quiet, move-
ment, appears from a fubfequent pafTage

:

«< For in the dreadful dark of deep midnight,
<« With fliining falchion in my chamber came
" A creeping creature, with a flaming light,
« And foftly cry'd

Thus alfo, in a preceding ftanza :

« Which drives the creefmg thief to fome regard.**
Again, in Cymbelinef

if —Our Tarquin thus
D\6 foftly prefs the rufoety ere he wakenM
The chaftity he wounded."

A perfon apprehenfive of being difcovered, naturally takes long fteps,
the fooner to arrive at his point, whether he is approaching or retiring,
and thus Ihorten the moments of danger. Ma lone.

^ mich gives tbe ivatcb.ivord to his hand full foonyl The oftavo.
l6i6, reads—roo foon. Malone.

9 —firy-pointed /««,] I would read :—fire-jpolnted. So, Milton :" Under a/^r-j/^owin^ pyramid." Steevens.

tK:i"^r- r i!^^'*'"'^-"^? ^V'^^'' ^'""^^ Shakfpeare's edition
tlis word is fpelt/fr/f.poinced, Malone.

O, had.
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O, had they in that darkfome prifon died.

Then had they feen the period of their ill 1

Then Collatine again, by Lucrece* lide.

In his clear bed * might have repofed ftill

:

But they mull ope, this blefled league to kill

;

And holy-thoughted Lucrece to their fight

Mull fell her joy, her life, her world's delight.

Her lily hand her rofy cheek lies under*.

Cozening the pillow of a lawful kifs ^

;

Who, therefore angry, feems to part in funder.

Swelling

' In bis clear bed—] Clear is pure fpotlefs. See Vol. VIII. p. 6i,

11,9. Malone.
* —ber rofy cheek lies undery"] Thus the firft copy. The edition of

3600 and the fubfequent impreHions hzve cbeeks. Malone.
3 Her illy band ber rofy cbeek lies undery

Cozening tbe pilliiv of a la'wful kifs ;3 Among the poems of Sir

John Suckling, (who is faid to have been a great admirer of our au-

thour,) is one entitled, A Supplement of an imferfeB dpy of Verjes of
Mr. William Shakffpeare ; which begins with thefe lines, fomcwhat va-

ried. We can hardly fuppofe that Suckling would have called a partake

extrafted from a regular poem <2« imperteft copy of verfes. Perhaps

Shakfpeare had written the lines quoted below (of which Sir Jchn
might have had a raanufcript copy) on foms occadon previous to the

publication of his Lucrece, and afterwards ufed them in this poem, with

fame variation. In a fubfequent page the reader will nnd fome verfes that

appear to have been written before Venus and yldorii was compofed, of

which, in like manner, the leading thoughts were afterwards employed

in that poem. This fuppofed fragment is thus fupplied by Suckling.—

w

The variations are diftinguilhed by Italick charadlers.

I.

<* One of ber bards one of ber cbeeks lay under.

Cozening the pillow of a lawful kifs

;

Which therefore Jivell'd, andfem'd to ^zrt afundery
*^ Ai angry to be robbed offucb a blifs :

" Tbe one looked palff andfor revenge did long,

** While t'other blufh'd \auje it bad done tbe •wrong*'*

<• Out of the bed the other fair hand was,
«* On a green Jattin quilt ; whofe perfefl white
«* Looked like a daify in afiddof grafs *,

And (hew'd like unmelt fnow unto the fight:

** There lay this pretty perdue, fafe to keep
«« The reft o' the body'that lay fall alleep.

• Tbuifar (fays Suckling) Sbakcffcare.
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Swelling on either fide, to want his blifs

;

Between whofe hills her head intombed is

:

Where, like a virtuous monument, fhe lies*;.

To be admir'd of lewd unhallow'd eyes.

Without the bed her other fair hand was.

On the green coverlet ; whofe perfeft white
Show'd like an April daify on the grafs.

With pearly fvveat, refembling dew of night 5.

Her eyes, like marigolds, had Iheath'd their light ;

And, canopied in darknefs, fvveetly lay^.

Till they might open to adorn the day.

III.

«* H?r eyes (and therefore it was night) clofe laid,

*« Strove to imprifon beauty till the morn
;

«< But yet the doors were of fuch fine ftuff made,
«< That it broke through and fhew'd itfelf in fcorn j

** Throwing a kind of light about the place,

<« Which turn'd to fmiles, rtill as'tcame near her face.

IV.
** Her beams, which fome dull men calPd hair, divided
*« Part with her cheeks, part with her lips, did fpoit

j

** But thefe, as rude, her breath put by ftill ; fome*
** Wifelier downward fought j but falling fliort,

** CurPd back in rings, and feem'd to turn again,

To bite the part fo unkindly held them in." Maione.
4 JVbere, like a •virtuous monument, (he Hes,^ On our ancient monu-

ments the heads of the perfons reprefented are commonly repofed on
fullows. Our author has nearly the fame image in Cymbeline

:

And be her fenfe but as a monument^
" Thus in a chapel lying." Steevens.

Again^ in AlVs ivellthat ends uuell:

You are no woman, but a tnonument.

See Vol III. p. 436. B. 9. Malone.
5 TFith pearly fweat, refembling dew of night.] So, Dryden :

" And fleeping flow'rs beneath ri)e«/^^/.dftfw /wetf/. Steev,
C Her eyes, like warigoldf, badpeatb^d tbeir light,

Andy canopied in darknefs, fiveetly Isy, &c.] So, in Cymbeline:

The flame o' the taper
*' Bows toward her, and would underpeep her lids,

*' To fee the enclofed lights, row canopied
" Under thefe windows." Malone.

• SucklTg probably wrote divide in the former lin'^; end here,
M But thefe, as rude, by her breaih put itiil afide,—

"

Her
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Her hair, like golden threads, piay'd with her breath;

O modeft wantons ! wanton modefty !

Showing life's triumph' in the map of death'.

And death's dim look in lifers mortality :

Each in her fleep themfelves fo beautify.

As if between them twain there were no ftrife'.

But that life liv'd in death, and death in life.

Her breafts, like ivory globes circled with blue,

A pair of maiden worlds unconquered

Save of their lord, no bearing yoke they knew*.
And him by oath they truly honoured^.

Xhefe worlds in Tarquin new ambition bred;

Who, like a foul ufurper, went about

From this fair throne to heave the owner out

7 Showing /i/i'i trutmph^] The o€taro, 1616, rcad$ Sbownrg,

8 —III /i^map of death,] So, in Kirg Richard JI

:

" Thou iHtf/; of honour. * Steev£NS.
9 if betiveen them tiva 'tn there ivert no ftrife.

But that iile /iv'J i» death, and death in lite.1 So, in Macbeth 9

Thar death and nature do contend about them,
<' Whether they liteor die," Steevkns.

Again, in -weU ttat en.U ivell:

« —Nature and ficltncfs

« Debate it at their hifurc." Malone.
' ^ ^flzr o/"maiden worlds unconque-ed,] Maiden worlds ! How hap-

peneth this, friend Collatine, when Lucretia hath fo long lain by thy

/ide ? Verily, it infinuateth thee of coldnefs. AmK£K.
'' Save of their lord, no bearing yoke they kme^uy^ So, OvId, dcfcribiog

Lucretia in the fame fituation :

" Effuglet ? pofitis urgetur pc^ora palmis,

Nunc primum externa peRcra tacia many.'" ?^ALONE.
3 jind him by oath they truly honoured.'^ Alluding to the ancient prac*

tice of fwearing domcfticks into fervice. So, in Cymbelir.e :

** Her jVri'jn/j are alljwsrn and honourable." Steevens.
The matrimonial oath was, 1 believe, alone in our authcur's thoughts,

Malon z<

4 mmmto heave the owner out.'\ So-, in a fubfequent ftanza :

« My fighs, like whirlwinds, labour hence to heave thee.**

The oftavo, 16 16, and the modern editions, read;

to have the owner out. Malone.
What
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What could he fee, but mightily he noted?

What did he note, but ftrongly he defir'd?

What he beheld, on that he firmly doted.

And in his will his wilful eye he tirM',

With more than admiration he admir'd

Her azure veins, her alabafter fkin.

Her coral lips, her fnow-white dimpled chlq.

As the grim lion fawneth o'er his prey.

Sharp hunger by the conquefl fatisfied.

So o'er this fleeping foul doth Tarquin flay

His rage of luft, by gazing qualified ^

;

Slack'd, not fupprefs'd ; tor Handing by her fide^^

His eye, which late this mutiny reftrains.

Unto a greater uproar tempts his veins :

And they, like ftraggling flaves for pillage fighting.

Obdurate valfals, fell exploits effecting 7,

In bloody death and ravifhment delighting,

5 And\n bhiviU bhivilful eye het\r^d.~\ This may mean— jr/wr/i'^

hii lujiful eye in the imagination of ivbat be had refolnjed to do. To tire

is a term in falconry. So, in Heywood's Rape ofLucrece : " Muft with
keen fang tire upon thy flefh." Perhaps we fhould read—And on his
will, &c. Steevens,

^ —h qualified j] i. e. foftened, abated^ dimlnifhed. So, ia

27>f Merchant of Venice

:

——I have heard

Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify
*^ His rigorous courfes.-' Steevens.

Again, in Otheih: " I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that
was craftily qualifed too." Malone.

7 —fell exploits effefting,] Perhaps we Hiould rezi^affeffing,

St E EVENS.
The preceding line, and the two that follow, fupport, I think, the old

reading. Tarquin only exte&s the onfet; but the flaves here mentioned
do not <7^ef? or meditate fell exploits, they are fuppofed to be adually
employed in carnage :

** for pillage fightin^y
" Nor children's tears, nor mothers' groans refpe£Iing»^*

The fubfequent line,

« Swell in their pride, the onfet ftill expeffhgy'—'*

refers, not to tbe /laves, but to Tarquin'? veinj, Malone.
Nor
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Nor children's tears, nor mothers' groans refpefting.

Swell in their pride, the onfet ftill expelling :

Anon his beating heart, alarum ftriking.

Gives the hot charge ^, and bids them do their liking.

His drumming heart chears up his burning eye.

His eye commends the leading to his hand ^
;

His hand, as proud of fuch a dignity.

Smoking with pride, march'd on to make his ftand

On her bare brealt, the heart of all her land '

;

Whofe ranks of blue veins, as his hand did fcale.

Left their round turrets deilitute and pale.

They muftering to the quiet cabinet

Where their dear governefs and lady lies.

Do tell her fhe is dreadfully befet.

And fright her with confufion of their cries

:

She, much amaz'd, breaks ope her lock'd-up eyes.

Who, peeping forth this tumult to behold.

Are by his flaming torch dimm'd and controU'd.

Imagine her as one in dead of night

From forth dull fleep by dreadful fancy waking.
That thinks fhe hath beheld fome gaflly fprite,

* Gives the h.,t charge,—] So, in Hamlet

:

" proclaim no fliame,

" When xhz zott\'?m\{\\c dixdoux gives tbe charged St e even 9.

9 His fy« commends the leading to vis hand j] To commend in our au-

thour's time fometimes fi^jnified co commit^ and has that I'cnle here. So,

in the f^f^inter^ Tale :—commend it ftrangcly to fome place,

Where chance may nurfe, or end it."

Again, in Kirg Richard II:
** His glittering arms he will commend to ruft.'*

See Vol. V. p. 65, n. *. f-^ALONE.
« On her bare breajly the heart of ail her land j] So, in Antony ard

Cleopatra :

—th^xtry heart 0/ lofs.**

A^ain, in Hamlet

:

1 will wear him
** In my heart's core

j
ay, in mv ifcwrf of heart." Malone.

Whof?
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Whofe grim afpeft fets every joint a fhaking

;

What terrour 'tis ! but Ihe, in worfer taking.

From fleep dillurbed, heedfuUy doth view

The fight which makes fuppofed terror true *.

Wrapp'd and confounded in a thoufand fears.

Like to a new-kiird bird fhe trembling lies ^
j

She dares not look ; yet, winking, there appears

Quick-lhifting anticks, ugly in her eyes;

Such (hadows are the weak brain's forgeries*;

Who, angry that the eyes fly from their lights 5,

In darknefs daunts them with more dreadful fights.

His hand, that yet remains upon her breall,

(Rude ram, to batter fuch an ivory wall I)

May feel her heart (poor citizen 1) diftrefs'd.

Wounding itfelf to death, rife up and fall.

Beating her bulk, that his hand fiiakes withal*.

This moves in him more rage, and lefTer pity.

To make the breach, and enter this fweet city ^«

Firft,

2. Thefigbt which makes fuppofed terror true.] The o£lavo, 1616,
and the modem editions, read :

•—which makes fuppofed terror rue, Malone.
? Wrapped and confounded in a thoufandfears.

Like to a newkiWd birdfhe trenibling So Ovid, defcribing

Lucrecia in the fame lltuation

:

" Ilia nihil
j
neque enim vocem virefque loquendi

<* Aut aliquid toto pedore mentis habet.
** Sed tremit'—,** Malone.

4- Suchfhadows are the weak brain's forgeries j] So, In ^ Midfummtr"
Night''s Dream :

" Thefe, are theyorjjfriM ofjealoufy." Steevens.
Again, in Hamlet

:

This is the very coinage of your brain :

This bodilefs creation ecftacy

Is very cunning in." Malone.
5 ^tbe eyesflyfrom their lightsf\ We meet with this conceit again In

'Juli^ks Cafar :

" His coward /r/i did from their fo/oftr^.'* Steevens.
^ Beating her bulk, that his hand /hakes witha/.] Bulk is frequently

uf«d by our authour, and other ancient writers, for body* So, in Hamlet:
As it did feem to fliatter all his bulk,

« And end his being."
Seealfo Vol. VI.p. 488, n. 3. Malone.
7 To make the breach, and tnur thisfweet city,^ So, in Our authour s

Lover''s Complaint;

Vol, X, I 4< And
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Firft, like a trumpet, doth his tongue begin

To found a parley to his heartlefs foe;

Who o'er the white fheet peers her whiter chin'^

The reafon of this rafti alarm to know.
Which he by dumb demeanour feeks to fhow

;

But (he with vehement prayers urgeth ftill.

Under what colour he commits this ill.

Thus he replies : The colour in thy face *

(That even for anger makes the lily pale.

And the red rofe blulh at her own difgrace',)

Shall plead for me, and tell my loving tale:

Under that colour am I come to fcale

Thy never-conquer'd fort *
; the fault is thine.

For thofe thine eyes betray thee unto mine.

« And long upon thefe terms I held my city,

«« Till thus he 'gan befiege me."
Again, in All's ivell that ends wf//. Vol. III. p. 359 ; "—marry, in

blowing him down again, with the breach yourfelves made, you lofc

your fi(y." Malone.
8 —e'er the white /heet peers her ivhiter f So, ia Cymbelinei

« frefh lily,

« And ivhiter than the Jheets,^'' MaLONE.
So, Otway, in Venice Preferted :—in virgin fheets,

<* White as her bofom." Steevens.
9 Under ivbat colour he commits this ill.

Thus he replies : The colour in thy face^'\ The fame play On thc

fame words occvfVs in K. Henry IF, P. II

;

** —this that you heard, was but a colour,

Shal.^* A coloury I fear, that you will die in, fir John/* Steev.
» yfw^ f/6c rf^/ ro/f blufli at her own difgrace,} A thought fomewhat

jimilar occurs in May's Supplement to Lucan :

** labra rubenus
** Non rofea aequaret, nifi primo vj<5ta fuiflet,

** Et pudor augeret quern dat natura ruborera,'* Steevens.
* Under that colour am J come to fcale

Thy never-conquerd fort :] So, in Marlowe's Hero and Leander i

«< —every limb did, as a fouldier ftout,

** Defend theyb^^, and keep- the foe-man out;
** For though the rifing ivory mount he fcal'd,
" Which is with azure c rcling lines empal'd.

Much like a globe.'' Sec.

We have had in a former ftanza

—

" Her breajlsj like ivary globes circled with blue** Malone.

Thu3
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TKus I foreftall thee, if thou mean to chide:

Thy beauty hath enlhar'd thee to this night.

Where thou with patience muft my will abide ;

My will that marks thee for my earth's delight*.

Which I to conquer fought with all my might ;

But as reproof and reafon beat it dead.

By thy bright beauty was it newly bred,

I fee what crofles my attempt will bring ;

I know what thorns the growing rofe defends ;

I think the honey guarded with a fting^

;

All this, beforehand, counfel comprehends:
But will is deaf, and hears no heedful friends ;

Only he hath an eye to gaze on beauty.

And dotes on what he looks *, 'gainft law or duty.

I have debated even in my foul.

What wrong, what fhame, what forrow I fhall breed

;

But nothing can alFe6tion*s conrfe control.

Or flop the headlong fury of his {peed.

I know repentant tears enfue the deed ;

Reproach, difdain, and deadly enmity ;

Yet ftrive I to embrace mine infamy.

This faid, he (hakes aloft his Roman blade.

Which, like a faulcon towering in the fkies,

Coucheth the fowl below with his wings' fhade

Whofe

* —«y eartFs delight j"] So, in The Comedy of Errors :

My fole earth's heaven.'* Steevens.
3 I think the honey guarded ivith a fi'ing j] I am aware that the honey

is guarded with a fting. Malone.
* '—on what he looks,"] i. e. on what he looks off.—Many inftances of

this inaccuracy are found in our author's plays. See Vol, VIII, p. 104,
n. 7. Malone.

4 / fee ivbat crojfes •

J have debated, Sec.'] On thefeftanzas Dr. Young might have founded
the lines with which hedifmifles the prince of Egypt, who is preparing to

commit a fimilar a£l of violence, at the end of the third a^l of Bujiris

:

*f Deftruftion full of tranfport ! Lo I come
" Swift on the wing to meet my certain doom :

*< I know the danger, and I know the fliame
j

But, like our phcenix; In fo rich a Hame
la <* I plunge
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Whofe crooked beak threats, if he mount he dies ;

So under his infulting falchion lies

Harmlefe Lucretia, marking what he tells.

With trembling fear, as fowl hear faulcons* bells ^«

Lucrece, quoth he, this night I muft enjoy thee

:

•If thou deny, then force muft work my way.
For in thy bed I purpofe to deftroy thee ;

That done, fome worthlefs flave of thine 1*11 flay.

To kill thine honour with thy life's decay

;

And in thy dead arms do I mean to place him.
Swearing I llew him, feeing thee embrace hijn.

So thy furviving hulband fliall remain
The fcornful mark of every open eye^

;

Thy kinfmen hang their heads at this difdain.

Thy iffue blurr'd with namelefs baftardy*;

And thou, the authour of their obloquy,
Stalt have thy trefpafs cited up in rhimes',
Andfung by children in fucceeding times'.

** I plunge triumphant my devoted head,
«« And dote on death in that luxurious bed." Stxev£NS«

? ^iie a faulcon towering in the/kies,

Coucheth the fowl beltnv^^ So, in Meafurefor Meafure;
" Nips youth i' th' head, and follies doth enmew
** As faulcon doth the fowl,^*

I am not certain but that we fhould read«-CovVff£. To eoueb the

fowl may, however, mean, to make it couch } as to brave a man, in our

author's language, figniHes either to infu/t him, or to make him trave,

5, c. fine. So, in The Taming ef the Shrew : "—thou haft braved many
jnen ; brave not me," Petrucbio is fpeaking to the taylor. Steey.

6 m-~as fowl hear faulcons' bells.] So, in King Henry yi. P.III

:

<* —not he that loves him bcft

" Dares ftir a wing, if Warwick /hake his bells.** Stk£VZN&«
7 The fcornful mark of every open eve;] So, in Othello:

Afxedfguretor the iimeoffcorn,^* Stsevens.
*

if"' blurr'd with namelefs bajlardy ;] So, in the Ttoo Gentle-

men ofVerona : " That's as much as to fay hafiard virtues, that indeed

know not their father's names, and therefore have no names.** The
poet calls baftardy namelefs, becaufe an illegitimate child has no name
by inheritance, being confidered by the law as nuUiusfiUus. Ma lone.

5 Sbalt have thy trefpafs cited up in rhimesy] So, in K% Hen* IV» P. I

:

He made a blufliing ffra/of his faults.**

Again, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona :

*
< ••for we i\u Qy^faulu:* S t k £ v £ h' s

.

But
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But if thou yield, I reft thy fecret friend

:

The fault unknown is as a thought unafted;

A little harm, done to a great good end.

For lawful policy remains enafted.

The poifonous fimple fometimes is compared
In a pure compound *

; being fo applied.

His venom in effed is purified.

Then for thy huftand and thy children's fake.

Tender my fuit ^ : bequeath not to their lot

The lhame that from them no device can take.

The blemilh that will never be forgot

;

Worfe than a flavifh wipe*, or birth-hour*s blot^

:

For

• Shaft have thy trefpafs cited up in rhimes.

And fung by children in Jucceeding times.'] So, in King Richard III:
—Thence we looked towards England,

*' And cited up a thoufand heavy times.'*

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

«* Saucy liftors

« Will catch at us like llrumpets, and fcald rhimers
<* Ballad us out o*tune."

Qui me commorit, (melius non tangerc, clamo,}

Flebit, et infignistota cantabitur urbe." /far.

Thus elegantly imitated by Pope :

*« Whoe'er offends, at fome unlucky time
•« Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhime

j
" Sacred to ridicule his whole life long, v

<* And the fad burthen of fome merry fong.'* Ma lone.
* /« a pure compound—] Thus the quarto. The edition of 16 16 reads ;

\n pureji compounds-^ Malone.
A thought fomewhat fimilar occurs in Romeo and Juliet :

« Within the infant rind of this fmall flower

" Poifon hath r^fidence, and medicine power." Ste e ve ns»
5 Tender my fuit

:

—
"J

Cherifh, regard my fuit. So, in Hamlet

:

*< TVni^r yourfelf more dearly." Malone.
* PForfe than a flavifh wipe,] More difgraceful than the brand with

which flaves were marked. Malone.
5 mmmor birth- hour^s blot:] 60, in King 'John:

** If thou that bid'ft me be content, wert grim,
« Ugly and flanderous to thy mother's ivombt
** Full of uftpleafmg blotsy and fightlefsftains,—

PatchM with foul moles and eye-oftcnding marks,
<* I would not care."

I 3
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For marks defcried in men's nativity

Are nature's faults, not their own infamy*.

Here with a cockatrice' dead-killing eye'.

He roufeth up himfelf, and makes a paufe ;

While fhe, the picture of pure piety.

Like a white hind under the grype's lharp claws%
Pleads in a wildernefs, where are no laws.

To the rough beaft that knows no gentle right.

Nor aught obeys but his foul appetite.

It appears that in Shakfpeare's time the arms of baftards Mrere dlllin*

guiflicd by fome kind of hlot. Thus, in the play above quoted;
** To look, into the blots and ilains of right.''*

But in the paflage now before us, thofe corporal blemifhes with which

children are fumetimes bora, feem alone to have been in our authoux's

contemplation. Malone.
' For marks deferud in men's nativity

yfrtf nature's/(2:///i, not their own infamy.] So, \q Hamlet:
" That for fome vicious mole of nature in them,
" As, in their birth (ivbere'in they ere not guilty )*m^. StUV.

7 ''-witb a nckatrice* dead-killing eyty] So, in Romeo and Juliet:
«« From the deatb-dartlng eye of cockatrice,''^ St sevens.

« Like a lub'ttt bind under :be grype's fbarp clav/sA So, in Kirg
JticbardlJI:

*< Ah me ! I fee the ruin of my houfe j

Tbe tyger r.cio bath feix''d tbe gentle kind**

All the modern editions read:

beneotb the gripers iharp daws.
The quarto, 1594, has

:

Like a white hinde under the grype^s fliarp claws—
The gryphon was meant, which in cur authour's time was ufually

written grypey or gripe. Ma lone.
The gr'jpe is properly the griffin. See Cotgrave's Diii'icnary^ and Mr.

Reed^s improved edition of Dod/Jey's old Flays, Vol. I. p. 124, where

gripe feems to be ufed for vultur :

*' —Ixion's wheele,
" Or cruell gripe to gnaw my growing hartc."

Ferrex and Porrex,

It was alfo a term in the hermetick art. Thus, in B. Jonfon's Aicbemifi

:

" —let the water in glafs E be filtered,

** And put into the gripe's egg.''

As griffe is the French word for a claw, perhaps anciently thofe birds

which are remarkable for griping their prey in their talons, were occa-

fignally culhd gripes, St££V2:>'S.

Look,
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Look, when a black-fac'd cloud the world doth threat ?^

In his dim mill the afpiring mountains hiding,

From earth's dark womb fome gentle guft doth get.

Which blows thefe pitchy vapours from their biding.
Hindering their prefent fall by this dividing ;

So his unhallow'd hafte her words delays.

And moody Pluto winks while Orpheus plays.

Yet, foul night-waking cat, he doth but dally.

While in his hold-faft foot the weak moufe panteth :

Her fad behaviour feeds his vultur folly *,

A fwallowing gulf that even in plenty wanteth :

His ear her prayers admits, but his heart granteth

No penetrable entrance to her plaining;

Tears harden lufl, though marble wear with raining.

Her pity-pleading eyes are fadly fixM
In the remorfelefs wrinkles of his face *

;

Her modeft eloquence with fighs is mix'd.
Which to her oratory adds more grace.
She puts the period often from his place ;

And 'midft the fentence fo her accent breaks.
That twice fhe doth begin, ere once ihe fpeaks

9 Look, when a hlaek-fac'J cloud the ivr,rld dotb tbreatf"] The quartO|

J 594, reads ; But when, &c. For the emendadon I am refponfible.

But was evidently a mifprintj there being no oppofition whatfoevW
between this and the preceding paflage. We had before:

** Look, as the fair and firy-pointcd fun,—

^

** Evenfo——"*
Again, in a fubfequent ftanza, we hav^;

Lookt as the full fed hound, &c.
** So furfeit-taking Tarquin—

"

Again, in yenus and Adonis:
** Looky how the world's poor people areamazM,—
" 5o /he with fearful eyes.

—

Malone.
* — bis vultur folly y"] Folly is ufed here, as it is in the facred wri-

tings, for depravity of mind. So alfo, in Othello :

*' She turh'd tofolly, and fhe was a whore." Ma Lone*
* Jnthercmorkltfsiorinklesofhisface'jl Remorfelefs h pitilefs, SeC

Vol. II. p. 37, n. 5 J
and Vol. IV, p. 295, n. 2, Malone,

She
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She conjures him by high almighty Jove,

By knighthood, gentry, and fweet friendfhip's oath.

By her untimely tears, her hu fband' s love.

By holy human law, and common troth.

By heaven and earth, and all the power of both.

That to his borrowed bed he make retire.

And ftoop to honour, not to foul de&re.

Quoth fhe, reward not hofpitality*

With fuch black payment as thou haft pretended'

;

Mud not the fountain that gave drink to thee ;

Mar not the thing that cannot be amended ;

End thy ill aim, before thy ftioot be ended*:
He

3 She puts the period often from his place,

j4i$d 'midft the fcntcnce jo her accent breaks,

^bjt fwicejbe dub begin,'\ So, in y1 M'idfummermNigbt*s Drtam :

«< Make perils in tbe midji cffetuences,
•< Throttle their pradis'd accent in their fears,

«* And in conclufion dumbly have IrckeoCc^ &c. Stcevzks.
» wmmreivard not hofpitality, &c.] So, in King hear ;

" —my hofpitabU favours
•* You ftiould not rulSe thus." Steiveks.

5 ^^retended i.e. propofcd to thyfelft So, \n Macbetb :

« —Alas the day !

" What good could they pretend Steevcns.
• End tky ill a;*, before tby flioct be erded :'] U is maflifeft from the

context, that the authour intended the word Itzct to be taken in a doubly

ienfe
j jfuit and /hoct being in his time pronounced alike. So, in Tie

London Prcdiga'., 1605 :

** But there's the other black-browcs, a fljrood girl,

«< She hath wit at will, and jhutert two or three,"

Again, in Tbe Puritan^ a Comedy 1607:
Enter the Sutori.

** Are not thefe arcfc^i /—what do )0u call them,—-/2>e5//ri,"' &c«

Again, in Lilly's £a/>i7»« hit England, 15S0: "There was a

lady in Spaine, who after the death of her father had three fyters, and

yet never a good tfrfixr," &c. See alfo Vol. 11. p. 362. n. 8. Maloke.
I adhere to the old reading, nor apprehend the leaft equivoque. A

fentipient nearly parallel occurs in Afactetb :

" —th^ murd'rous ftiaft that's fljpt,

** Hath net yet lighted."

He is no wood-man that doth bend bis boxVf

\try Arongly fupports my opirsion. Srr evens.
There is no doubt thatJhoit was cr.e of the ideas intended to be con-

veyed, I: is, in my apprehenfion, equally clear, that thejuit or folicita-

tion
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He IS no wood-man, that doth bend his bow
To ftrike a poor unfeafonable doe.

My hufband is thy friend, for his fake fpare me

;

Thyfelf art mighty, for thine own fake leave me;
Myfelf a weakling, do not then enfnare me :

Thou look'll not like deceit ; do not deceive me :

My lighs, like whirlwinds, labour hence to heave thee.

If ever man were mov'd with woman's moans.

Be moved with my tears, my fighs, my groans

;

All which together, like a troubled ocean.

Beat at thy rocky and wi eck-threat*ning heart.

To foften it with their continual motion ;

For ttones dilTolv'd to water do convert*

O, if no harder than a ftone thou art.

Melt at my tears, and be compafTionate

!

Soft pity enters at an iron gate^.

In Tarquin's likenefs I did entertain thee

:

Haft thou put on his (hape to do him lhame ?

To all the hoft of heaven I complain me.
Thou wrong*ft his honour, wound'ft his princely name.
Thou art not what thou feem'ft ; and if the fame.

Thou feem'ft not what thou art, a god, a king

;

For kings like gods fhould govern every thing.

How will thy fhame be feeded in thine age.

When thus thy vices bud before thy fpring ^ ?

If in thy hope thou dar'lt do fuch outrage.

What

tion of a lever was alfo in our authour's thoughts. Shoot (the pronun-
ciation of the two words being granted to be the fame) fuggefts both
ideas. —The pafl'age quoted from Machetbt in the preceding note,

does not, as I conceive, prove any thing. The word fjot has there its

ufual fignification, and no double meaning could have been intended.

Ma LONE.
7 Soft pity enters at an iron gate.] Meaning, I fuppofe, the gatU of

p frifcn* Steevens.
8 Hoiv luill tkypame be feeded in thine age.

When tb;is tby vices bud before thy fprirgf^ This thought is more
amplified in our author's Iroilus and Crejfida

:

« —the
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Whatdar*fl thou not, when once thou art a king'?
O, be remember'd no outrageous thing

From vaffal adlors can be wip'd away ;

Then kings' mifdeeds cannot be hid in clay *•

This deed will make thee only lov*d for fear.

But happy monarchs flill are fear'd for love :

With foul offenders thou perforce muft bear.

When they in thee the like offences prove ;

If but for fear of this, thy will remove ;

For princes are the glafs, the fchool, the book.
Where fubjeds' eyes do learn, do read, do look ^.

And wilt thou be the fchool where Lull lhall learn?

Muft he in thee read ledures of fuch iliame ?

Wilt thou be glafs, wherein it fhall difcera

Authority for fin, warrant for blame.

To privilege diftionour in thy name ?

*< . the feeded pride,

" That hath to i.s maturity grown up

In rank Achilles, muft or now be cropt,

** Or, fhedding, breed a nurfery of evil,

<* To over-bulk us all." Steevens.
9 Jf in thy hope thou darfi do fuch outrage.

What djr fl thou not ivhen thou art once a king This fentiment

reminds us of King Henry I V.th's queilion to his Ion :

«' When that my care could nut withhold thy riots,

<* What wilt thou do, when riot is thy care ?'* Steevens.
« 0, be remember^dy] Bear it in your mind. So, in K, Richard II:

*< ^joy being wanting,
« It doth remember me the more of forrow." Malone.

* Then kings* mi/deeds cannot bt hid in clay.] The memory of the ill

a£Hons of kings will remain even after their death. So, in The Para"

d'lje of Dainty Devifes, 15S0 :

«< Mineowne good father, thou art gonej thine ears ^xtJiofp*d

with clay,'''

Again, in Kendal's Flowers of Epigrams^ 1577 :

<* The corps dapt faft in clotted c/jy,

" That here engravd doih lie." Ma lone.
3 For princes are the glafs, thefchool, /Af book.

Where fubjeSs^ eyes do learn, do'read, do look.'\ So, in K, Henry iy»

P. II:
<* He was the mark znd glafs, copy and book,

«« That fafliion'd others."

Regis adexcmplura totus componitur orbiSi Claud* Ma lone.

r Thou
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Thou back'ft reproach againft long-lived laud.

And mak'ft fair reputation but a bawd.

Haft thou command? by him that gave it thee.

From a pure heart command thy rebel will

;

Pravv not thy fword to guard iniquity.

For it was lent thee all that brood to kill.

Thy princely office how canft thou fulfill.

When, pattern'd by thy fault *, foul Sin may fay.

He learn'd to fin, and thou didft teach th^ way

Think but how vile a fpeftacle it were.

To view' thy prefent trefpafs in another.

Men's faults do feldom to themfelves appear

;

Their own tranfgreffions partially they fmother

:

This guilt would feem death-worthy in thy brother.

O, how are they wrapp'd in with infamies.

That from their pwn mifdeeds alkaunce their eyes!

To thee, to thee, my heav'd-up hands appeal.

Not to feducing luft, thy rafh relier'^

;

I fue for exil'd majefty's repeal ^

;

Let him return, and flattering thoughts retire :

His true refped will 'prifon falfe defire.

And wipe the dim mift from thy doting eyne.

That thou {halt fee thy ftate, and pity mine.

Have done, quoth he ; my uncontrolled tide

Turns not, but fwells the higher by this let.

Small lights are foon blown out, huge fires abide^,

* —Tpzttern^d hy thy fjult,] Taking thy fault for a pattern or cjC-

ample. So, in the Legend of Lord Haftings, Mtrrourfor MagiJirateSf

" By this my /)£3rrfrn, all ye peers, beware." Malone.
4 Not to/educing lu/i, thy rajh relier j] Thus the firft copy. The edi-

tion of 16 16 has—thy rafh reply. Dr. Sewel, without authority, reads

:

Not to reducing luft's outrageous fire, M alon e.

5 —for exWd majejiy''s repeal
j ] For the recall of exiled majefty. So,

in one of our authour's plays

:

<< if the time thruft forth

" A caufe for thy rf/iffl/—." Malone.
• 6 Small lights are foon blown out, hugefres abideyl So, in K. Hen^VI:

* A little fre is quickly trodden out^* &c, Steevens.
And
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And with the wind in greater fury fret ^:

The petty ftreams that pay a daily debt

To their fait fovereign, with their frefti falls* hade.
Add to his flow, but alter not his tafte

Thou art, quoth flie, a fea, a fovereign king ;

And lo, there falls into thy boundlefs flood

Black lull, diflionour, fhame, mifgoverning.

Who feek to ftain the ocean of thy blood.

If all thefe petty ills fhall change thy good.
Thy fea within a puadle's womb is herfed^.

And not the puddle in thy fea difperfed

:

So fhall thefe flaves be king, and thou their flave'

;

Thou nobly bafe, they bafely dignified

;

Thou their fair life, and they thy fouler grave:

Thou loathed in their fliame, they in thy pride:

The Icfler thing fhould not the greater hide ;

The cedar ftoops not to the bafe fhrub's foot.

But low fhrubs wither at the cedar's root.

So let thy thoughts, low vafl*als to thy ftate

—

No more, quoth he, by heaven, I will not hear thee ;

Yield to my love ; if not, enforced hate,

7 Ar.d to'itb the wind in greater fury fret :] So, in The Merchant of
Venice

:

« When they are fretted with the|^B/j of heaven." Steevens*
8 Add to his fioto^ but alter not his tajie.] The odavo 1616, leads ;

Add to this flow, but alter not the talte, Malone.
9 *Thy fea ivttbin a fuddle'^ ivomb is herfed,] Thus the quarto. The

©ftavo 1616, reads, unintelligibly:

Thy fea within a puddle womb is herfed.

Dr. Sewel, not being able to extract any meaning from this, reads :

Thy fea within a puddle womb is hurjiy

And not the puddle in thy fea dijper%'d, .

Our authour has again ufed the verb to herfe in Hamlet

:

« Why thy canoniz'd bones, herfed in death,

« Have burft their excrements." Malone.
' Sopall thefe flaves^* kings, anJ thou theirjlavejl In King Lear

Xft meet with a fimilar allufion :

«« —it feem'd flie was a yueen
<« Over her />fl^o«, who, moft rebel-like,

•* Sought to be king o'er her," Maloni.
Inftead
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Inllead of love's coy touch S ftiall rudely tear thee;

That done, defpitefully I mean to bear thee

Unto the bafe bed of fome rafcal groom.
To be thy partner in this lhameful doom.

This faid, he fets his foot upon the light.

For light and lufl. are deadly enemies

:

Shame folded up in blind concealing night.

When moft unfeen, then moll doth tyrannize.

The wolf hath feiz'd his prey, the poor lamb cries •

;

Till with her own white fleece her voice controU'd
Entombs her outcry in her lips' fweet fold

;

For with the nightly linen that fhe wears*.
He pens her piteous clamours in her head;
Cooling his hot face in the challeft tears

That ever modeft eyes with forrow fhed.

O, that prone luft fhould ftain fo pure a bed ^

!

The fpots whereof could weeping purify.

Her tears fhould drop on them perpetually.

* —/ovc'i coy touch,—] i. e. the delicate, the refpeftful approach
oflove. Steevens.

3 The ivolf bath feiz'd bis prey^ tbe poor Iamb cries

" Ilia nihil:—
« Sed tremit, ut quondam ftabulis deprenfa relidls,

** Parva fub infefto cum jacet agna lupo." Ovid*
I have never feen any tranflation of the Fafii fo old as the time of

Shakfpearei but Mr. Coxeter in his manufcript notes mentions om
printed about the year 1570. Malone.

4 For ivitb tbe nightly linen tbat Jhe zvearsy} Thus the firft quarto.
The oftavo, 1616, reads, unintelligibly;

For with the migbty linen, &c. Malone.
5 0, tbat prone luJI jhouldjiain fo pure a bed!] Thus the firfi: quarto.

The edition of 1600 inftead of/>roae has ^ror/i/. That of 16 16 and the
modern copies foul. Prone is headftrong, forward, prompt. In Mea^
fure for Meafure it is ufed in fomewhat a fimiiarfenfe :

in her youth

There is a.prone and fpeechlefs dialeft.'* Malone.
Thus, more appofitely, in Cymbelines « Unlefs a man would marry a

gallows, and beget young gibbets, I never faw one fo prone.'^

Stibvins.

But
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But iTie hath loft a dearer thing than life®,

And he hath won what he would lofe again.

This forced league doth force a further ftrife ;

This momentary joy breeds months of pain;

This hot defire converts to cold difdain

:

Pure chaftity is rifled of her ftore.

And luft, the thief, far poorer than before.

Look, as the full-fed hound or gorged hawk.
Unapt for tender fmell or fpeedy flight.

Make flow?purfuit, or altogether balk

The prey wherein by nature they delight

;

So furfeit-taking Tarquin fares this night:

His tafte delicious, in digeftion fouring.

Devours his will, that liv'd by foul devouring.

O deeper fin than bottomlefs conceit

Can comprehend in IHU imagination!

Drunken defire muft vomit his receipt^.

Ere he can fee his own abomination.
While luft is in his pride, no exclamation
Can curb his heat, or rein his rafli deflre.

Till, like a jade, felf-will himfelf doth tire'.

And then with lank and lean difcolour'd cheek.

With heavy eye, knit-brow, and ftrengthlefs pace.

Feeble defire, all recreant, poor, and meek.
Like to a bankrupt beggar wails his cafe :

The fielh being proud, defire doth fight with grace.

For there it revels ; and when that decays.

The guilty rebel for remiflion prays.

^ Butjhe hathlojiy &c.] Shakfpeare has in this inftance praftifed the

delicacy recommended by Vida

:

" Speluncam Dido dux et Trojanus eandem
Deveniant, pudor ulterius nihil addere curet." Steeyens.

7 Drun)ien^t.^\rtmu(i'vo\n\X.hxirece\pty'\ Soy in Cymbeline :

" To make <i^rf Towfr emptinefs." Steevens.
» Tilly nke ajade/jelf-ivill himjelf doth fir^.] So, in K, Henry FJII

:

** ——Anger i: like

fuU-bot borffy ivbo being allotu^d bis ivajy

* Se(f-met(/e tires bim»"' Steevins,
So
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So fares it with this faultful lord of Rome,
Who this accomplilhment fo hotly chas'd

;

For now againft himfelf he founds this doom,—
lhat through the length of times he (lands difgrac'ds

Befides, his foul's fair temple is defaced 5;

To whofe weak ruins mufter troops of cares.

To alk the fpotted princefs how Ihe fares.

She fays, her fubjedls with foul infurreftion

Have batter'd down her confecrated wall.

And by their mortal fault bi ought in fubjediou

Her immortality, and made her thrall

To living death, and pain perpetual

:

Which in her prefcience Ihe controlled llill.

But her fore-fight could not fore-ftall their will.

Even in this thought, through the dark night he ftealeth^

A captive vidlor, that hath loft in gain *

;

Bearing away the wound that nothing healeth.

The fear that will, defpite of cure, remain

;

Leaving his fpoil * perplex'd in greater pain.

She bears the load of luft he left behind.

And he the burthen of a guilty mind.

He, like a theevifti dog, creeps fadly thence.

She like a wearied lamb lies panting there

;

He fcouls, and hates himfelf for his offence.

She defperate, with her nails her flefh doth tear;

He faintly flies, fweating with guilty fear

;

9 —£)/5 fouVs fair temple h defaced \'\ So, In Macbeth :
« Moft facrilegeous murder hath broke ope
<* The lord's anointed temple^ and ftole thence
" The life of the building." Malone.

« —that 5ari> loft in gainj] So, in Romeo and Juliet:
«< —teach me how to lofe a ivinning match—" Steevens.

* Leaving his fpoil—] That is, Lucretia. So, in Troilui and Creffida 3
" Sec them down
« For fluttifli fpoils of opportunity,
« And daughters of the game.'* Malone.

She
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She ftays, exclaiming on the direful night ;

He runs, and chides his vanifh'd, loath'd, delight*

He thence departs a heavy convertite

She there remains a hopelefs caft-away

He in his fpeed looks for the morning light.

She prays (he never may behold the day :

For day, quoth fhe, night's fcapes doth open lay 5;

And my true eyes have never praftis'd how
To cloke offences with a cunning brow.

They think not but that every eye can fee

The fame difgrace which they themfelves behold ;

And therefore would they ftill in darknefs be ^,

To have their unfeen fm remain untold

;

Por they their guilt with weeping will unfold.

And grave, like water that doth eat in fteel.

Upon my cheeks what helplefs fhame I feel.

Here fhe exclaims againft repofe and reft.

And bids her eyes hereafter flill be blind ^.

She wakes her heart by beating on her breafl.

And

3 He thenee departs a bea-v^ convertite,] A convertite is a convert.

Our authour has the fame expreflion in King John:
** But, fince you are a %tnl\t convertitcy

« My tongue fhill huft again this ftorm of war." Malonk.
4 — fl bopelejs caft-away :] So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

« That ever I fhould call thee c<j^-a<u;<a)/ /" Steevens.
5 For day, quoth p^e, night's fcapes t/ofZ? open lay j] So, in AT. Henry Vl»

P. II.
<* The gaudy, blabh'in^^ and remorfcful day." Ste evens.

A paffage in Ti>f Winttrs Tale may ferve to afcertain the meaning cf

Tigbfs fcapes here : Mercy on's, a barne ! a very pretty barne !—Sure

fomcfcape'. though I am not very bookifti, I can read waiting-gentle-

woman in the Jcape.''*

Ejcapium is a barbarous Latin word, fignifying what comes by chance

«r accident. Malone.
6 \n darknefs be,] The oflavo i'6i6, and the modern editions, read,

without authority

:

—they ftil' in darknefs lie. Malone,
7 Here fhe exclaims againfi repofe and reft.

And bids ber eyes hereafter ^ill Ife blind.'} This paflage will ferte

t»
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And bids it leap from thence, where it may find

Some purer cheft, to clofe fo pure a mind ^.

Frantick with grief thus breathes flie forth her fpite

Againftthe unfeen fecrecy of night.

O, comfort-killing night, image of helP!

Dim regifter and notary of fhame !

Black ftage for tragedies and murders fell '

!

Vaft fin-concealing chaos 1 nurfe of blame I

Blind muffled bawd 1 dark harbour for defame !
.

Grim cave of death, whifpering confpirator

With clofe-tongu'd treafon and the raviftier I

O, hateful, vaporous, and foggy night.

Since thou art guilty of my curelefs crime,

Mufter thy mifts to meet the eaftern light.

Make war againft proportioned courfe of time !

Or if thou wilt permit the fun to climb
His wonted height, yet ere he go to bed.

Knit poifonous clouds about his golden head.

With rotten damps ravilli the morning air

;

Let their exhal'd unwholefome breaths make lick

The life of purity, the fupreme fair %
Ere

to confirm the propriety of Dr. Johnfon's emendation in Cymbel'mt^

Act III. fc. iv.

** rH loake mine eye-balls blind firft." Steevens.
8 Sheivakes her heart by beating on her breaft,

And bids it leapfrom tbencej <u>hete it may find
Some purer che&iy to clofefopurea mind/'] So in King Richard IT,

A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd-up chefi
<* Is a hold fpirit in a loyal breafi."' Ma lone.

9 0 comfort-killing night ! image of hell !] So, in King Henry V:
" Never fees horrid night, the child of hellJ" Steevens.

* BXzzkfiagefor tragedies—] In our authour's time, I believe, the
flage was hung with black, when tragedies were performed. The hang-
ing however was, I fuppofe, no more than one piece of black baize
placed at the back of the ftage, in the room of the tapeftry which was
the common decoration when comedies weie afted. See the Account
of the Ancient EnglifijTbeatresy Vol. I. Malone.

* Let fie/Vexhard unwholefome breaths makefick
The life of purity , thefupreme fair,] So, in King Lear:

Vol. X. K «
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Ere he arrive his weary noon-tide prick ^

;

And let thy mifty vapours march fo thick

That in their Imoky ranks his fmother'd light

May fet at noon, and make perpetual night.

Were Tarquin night, (as he is but night's child 5,)

The filver-fhining queen he would dillain*;

Her twinkling handmaids ^ too, by him defil'd.

Through night's black bofom fhould not peep again*:

So fhottld I have copartners in my pain :

And fellowfliip in woe doth woe afluage^.

As palmers' chat makes fhort their pilgrimage
Where

"— ;;r/V<3 her beauty,
** Yt. fen-fuck'dfogSi—." SteEvins.

^ 3 ^r.oon-tide prick So, in one of our authour's plays :

** And make an evening at the noon-tide prick.'*

]. e, the point of noon. Again, in £)joto» and Pythias, 1571!
•* It pricketb fnA uponnoon.'^ Steevens.

Again, in Acclajius his After-ivitte, 1600 :

Scarce had the fun attain'd his noon- tide ^r/V;5." Ma lone.
4- And let thy mifty vapours march Jo thick,'\ The quarto, by an evi-

dent error of the prefs, itads-^mujiy. The fubfequent copies have—
mijiy. So, before

:

« Mufter thy mifis to meet the caftern light.'*

Again

:

mijiy night
*' Covers the fhame that follows fuch delight." Maloke.

5 —[as he is but night's child,)] The wicked, in fcriptural language,

are called the children of darknejs. Steevens.
^ — it* diftain i] Thus all the copies before that of 1616,

which reads

:

The filver-fhining queen he would difdain.

Dr. Sewell, unwilling, to print nonfenfe, altered this to—
—him would difdain. Ma lone.

7 Her tivinkling handmaids—] That is, the ftars. So in Troilu*

end Crejfida

:

" By all Diana's 'Ufaiting-ivomen yonder,
*' And by hrrfelf, I will not tell you whofe." Ma lone.

S Through night's black bofom Jhould not peep again ;j So, in MaC"
, beth

:

" Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark,

" To cry, hold, Lola'." Malone,
• And fellow/hip in woe doth ivoe ajluage,'j So, in fCing Lear:

But then the mind much fufferar.ce doth 6'er-jkip^

« When ^r/f/ hath mflffi, and htdiuni fslkivpip.'*

5 Again,
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Where now^ I have no one to bluCa with me.
To crofs their arms, and hang their heads with mine.
To malk their brows *, and hide their infamy;
But I alone, alone muft fit and pine,

Seafoning the earth with Ihowers of filver brine' ;

Mingling my talk with tears, my grief with groans.
Poor walling monuments of lalling moans.

O night, thou furnace of foul-reeking fmoke.
Let not the jealous day behold that face

Which underneath thy black all-hiding cloak
Immodeftly lies martyr'd with difgrace 1

Keep ftill polTeffion of thy gloomy place.

Again, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" —or if four woe delight in fe]lowfhip—

So Chaucer, Troilus and Crefeicie, B. I.

<' Men faie, to wretch is confolation,

To have another fellow in his paine." Ma lone.'
Solamen miferls focios habuifle doloris.

I believe this is a line of Cato's difticks. It is found In a common
fchool book

;
Synopjls communium locorum* Steevens,

* As palmers' chat makes fhort their pilgrimage.'] This is the reading
of the quarto, 1594. The odavo, 1616, and all the modern editions,

read, unintelligibly:

As palmers that maJce fhort their pilgrimage. Ma lone.
As palmers^ chat makes Jhort their pilgrimage,] So, in K, Richardll

:

^( — rough uneven ways
Draw out our miles, and make them wearifome :

And yet your fair difcourfe hath been as fugar.

Making the hard way fweet and delegable."

Again, ibid :

" ——wanting your company,
Which, I proteft, hath very much beguil'd

The tedioufnefs and procefs of my travel." Steevens.
* Where now-—] PFhere for ivhereas. See Vol. VI, p. 15^, n. 4.

MaloNE.
* To crofs their arms, and hang their heads nvith mine.

To mafk their brows,—] So, in Macbeth : ,

What, man ! nt'tr pullyour hat upon your hroivs j

'

Give forrow words." Malone.
3 Seafoning the earth ivith fhoivers of fil-ver brins\] So, la Shak-

fpeare's Lo'ver''s Complaint :

Laund'ring the filken figures in the hrine,

** Whichfeafond woe had pelleted in tears."

Again, in AlPs ivell that ends ivell : - tears,—the beft hitie a maideni
can/fiT/on her praife in." Mai.one,

K 2 That
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That all the faults which in thy reign are made.
May likewife be fepulcher'd in thy fhade* I

Make me not objedl to the tell-tale day

!

The light will fhew, charadler'd 5 in my brow>
The ftory of fweet chaftity's decay.

The impious breach of holy wedlock's vow

:

Yea, the illiterate that know not how
To 'cipher what is writ in learned books.

Will quote ^ my loathfome trefpafs in my looks.

The nurfe, to ftill her child, will tell my ftory.

And fright her crying babe with Tarquin's name^j
The orator, to deck his oratory.

Will couple my reproach to Tarquin*s fhame :

Feaft-finding minftrels^, tuning my defame.
Will tie the hearers to attend each line.

How Tarquin wronged me, 1 Collatine.

4 May likenv'tfe be fepulcher'd tn thy Jkade /] The word fepulcber*d h
thus accented by Milton, in his Verfes on ourauthour;

« And ib fepulcher'd in fuch pomp does lie,

" That kings for fuch a tomb would wifh to die.'' MalonE.
5 —charadlerM in my brow,] So, in one of Daniel's Sonnet 1592 ;

And if a broiu with care's charaBers painted—"
This word was, I fuppofe, thus accented when our authour wrote, and

is at this day pronounced in the fame manner by the common people

of Ireland, where, I believe, much of the pronunciation of queen
Elizabeth's age is yet retained. Ma lone,

6 JVill quote—] Will mark or obferve. So, in Hamlet :

I am forry that with better heed and judgment
I had not quoted him."

See alfo Vol. I. p. 130, n. 2 j and Vol. II. p» 378, n. 6, and p,

432, n. 6. Malone.
7 ^nd fnght her crying babe «zyf/i& Tarquin's name;] The power

with which th€ poet here inverts the name of Tarquin, has been attri-

buted to the famous John Talbot earl of Shrewlbury, and to our King
Richard I. See Vol. VI. p. 24, n. 8. Malone.

Thus, in Dryden's Don Sebajiian:

" Nor fliail Sebajiian s forfhidable name
** Be longer us*d to ^iil tbe crying babe,*^ Steevens.

' Feaji-Jjnding minfire/s,—] Our ancient minftrels were the conftant

attendants on feafts, I queftion whether Homer's Dcmodocus was a

higher character. St££V£ns.
Let
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Let my good name, that fenfelefs reputation.

For Collatine's dear love be kept unfpotted

:

If that be made a theme for difputation.

The branches of another root are rotted;

And undefervM reproach to him allotted.

That is as clear from this attaint of mine.
As I, ere this, was pure to Collatine.

O unfeen lhame ! invifible difgrace !

O unfelt fore ! creft-wounding, private fear !

Reproach is ftamp'd in Collatinus* face.

And Tarquin's eye may read the mot afar',

Ho^v he in peace is nx)ounded, not in ivar,

Alas, how many bear fuch fhameful blows.
Which not themfelves, but he that gives them, knows !

If, Collatine, thine honour lay in me.
From me by Urong affault it is bereft.

My honey loft, and I, a drone-like bee.

Have no perfeftion of my fummer left.

But robb'd and ranfack'd by injurious theft

:

In thy weak hive a wandering wafp hath crept.

And fuck'd the honey which thy chafte bee kept.

Yet am I guiltlefs of thy honour's wreck';
Yet for thy honour did I entertain him ; •

Coming from thee, I could not put him back.

For

9 —~may read the mot afary'\ The mottOy or ivordi as it was fometimes

formerly called. So, in Pericles, Prince ofTyre^ 1609 :

The word, lux tuavita mihi.^^

Again, in the title of Nafli's Have ivitb you to Saffron Walden^ ^59^ '

<*—The mott or poeelie, inftead of omne tulit pun^untt facis jiducla.

The modern editions read unintelligibly :

—may read the wore afar. Ma lone.
» Tet am I guWtMs of tby honour's ivreckjj The old copy reads, I

think, corrupted ly:
Yet am I guilty of thy honour's wreck j

Dr. Sewell has endeavoured to make fenfe by a different pundluatlon

:

Yet, am I guilty of thy honour's wreck ?

But this does not correfpond with the next verfe, where the words arc

arranged as here, and yet are not interrogatory, but affirmative. Guilty

K 3 was.
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For it had been difhonour to difdain himi^

Befides of wearinefs he did complain him.

And talk'd of virtue :—O, unlookM for evil.

When virtue is prophan'd in fuch a devil!

Why Ihould the worm intrude the maiden bud* ?

Or hateful cuckovvs hatch infparrows' nefts?

Or toads infeftfair founts with venom mud?
Or tyrant folly lurk in gentle breafts ^ ?

Or kings be breakers of their own behefts ?

Eut no perfeftion is fo abfolute*.

That fome impurity doth not pollute.

The aged man that coffers up his gold.

Is plagu'd with cramps, and gouts, and painful fits ;

And Icarce hath eyes his treafure to behold,

was, I am perfuaded, a roifprlnt. Though the firft quarto fecms to have

been printed under our authour's infpedlion, we are not* therefore to

conclude that it is entirely free from typographical faults. Shakfpeare

was probably not a very diligent corredlor of his fheets j and however at-

tentive he might have been, I am forry to be able to obferve, that, not-

wlthftanding an editor's beft care, fome errors will happen at the prefs.

If the prefer. t emendation be not juft, and the authour wrote jjuiV/jr,

then undoubtedly there was fome errour in the fubfequent line. Shak-

fpeare might have written—
« Yet am I guilty of thy honour's wreck ?

** No; fcr tliy honour did I entertain him."

The compofitor's eye might have glanced a fecond time on the firfl

line, and thus the word Tet might have been inadvertently repeated.

Ma LONE.
* Tf7}y /hould the worm Intrude the maiden bud ?] So, in Tujclfib

Night

:

** But let concealment, like a icorm i* the bud,
** Feed on her damafk cheek." Malone.

5 Or tyrant foW)' lurk in hre:ijis f'\ Folly is, I believe, here

ufed as in fcripture, for wickednef?. Gentle is well- It.rn. Malone.
4 But no perfeEiion is Jo abfolute,] So complete. So, in Pericles :

" ftill fhe Ties

*' With ahfclute Marina."

Perhaps But has here the foice of

—

But that. Mai one.
m. no perfedllon isfo ahj'olute^

Thai jcrre impurity dotb rot pollute.
'\

So, in Othello :

*« —Where's ihzt palace, where into foul things
** Sometimes intrude not Steevens.

But
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But Tike ftill-pining Tantalus he fits.

And ufelefs barns the harveft of his wits '

;

Having no other pleafure of his gain.

But torment that it cannot cure his pain.

So then he hath it, when he cannot ufe it.

And leaves it to be mafter'd by his young ^;

Who in their pride do prefently abufe it

:

Their father was too weak, and they too ftrong.

To hold their curfed-bleffed fortune long.

The fweets we wifh for turn to loathed fours.

Even in the moment that we call them ours.

Unruly blafts wait on the tender fpring ;

Unwholefome weeds take root with precious flowers

;

The adder hiffes where the fvveet birds fing

;

What virtue breeds, iniquity devours:

We have no good that we can fay is ours.

But ill annexed opportunity

Or kills his life, or elfe his quality.

O, Opportunity ! thy guilt is great

:

'Tis thou that execut'ft the traitor's treafon ;

Thou fet'ft the wolf where he the lamb may get

;

Whoever plots the fin, thou 'point'H the feafon ;

'Tis thou that fpurn'll: at right, at law, at reafon ;

And in thy fhady cell, where none may fpy him.
Sits Sin, to feize the fouls that wander by him.

5 And ufelefs hams the barveji of bis loitsil Thus all the copies be-
fore that of 1616, which reads:

And ufelefs ^ans the harveft of his wits.

This has been followed in all the modern editions, Malone.
^ So then be hath it^ ivben be cannot ufe it,

And leaves it to be majierd by bis young
;
&c.] So, in Meafur* for

Meafure :

—Thou haft nor youth nor age,

But, as it were, an after-dinner's deep,
*' Dreaming on both : for all thy blefled youth
** Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms
« Of palfied eld : and when thou art old and richt

" Thou hafi neither beat, affeEiion, limb, nor beauty,
<* Ta make thy riches pleafant,*'' Ma lon e. i.

K 4 Tho«

>3S
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Thou mak'ft the veftal violate lier oath^ ;

Thou blow'ft the fire when temperance is thawed;

Thou fmother'H honefty, thou murder'ft troth ;

Thou foul abettor ! thou notorious bawd !

Thou planted fcandal, and difplaceft laud :

Thou ravilher, thou traitor, thou falfe thief,

Thy honey turns to gall, thy joy to grief

!

Thy fecret pleafure turns to open (hame.

Thy private feafting to a publick fail

;

Thy Imoothing titles to a ragged name^;
Thy fugar'd tongue to bitter v. ormwood tafte ^

:

Thy violent vanities can never laft*.

How comes it then, vile Opportunity.

Being fo bad, fuch numbers leek for thee ?

7 Thou malCfi the veftal violate her oath 3] So, in Antony and CleO"

fatra

:

women are not
*• In their beft fortunes ftrong ; but want \\\\\ perjure

The ne'er- louch'd i'£/?<2/." Steevens.
* Tby fmoothing titles to a ragged nomt j] Thy fatterlng titles. So;,

In King Lear

:

« —Suchfmiling rogues asthefe—
<< Jrr.ootb ev'ry paflion

** That in the nature of their lords rebels.'*

Again, in Pericles, Prince ofTyrey 1 609 :

" -The finful father

** Seem'd not to ftrike, but fir.ootb.'"'

The edition of 1616, and all afterwards, read without authority;

Thy jmotWring titlt-s—

.

A ragged name means a contemptible, ignominious name. See

Vol. V. p. 286, n. 4. Malone.
9 Tky fugar'd tongue to V\\.t.zx wormwood tajle So, in OtbelL :

—the food that to him now is Ivfcicus as locufts, fhall be to him
ihortly as bitter as coloquintioa.'"' Steevens.

* Tby •violent •vanities can never So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

•* Thefe •violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die."

Again, in Othello : ** —it was a -vioJent commencement in her, and thou

^1 alt fee an anfiverabte feqiiejiration.^'' IVIalone.

Fierce vanities is an exprellion in King Henry ^ /// ; Scene I.

Stxeveks.

When
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When wilt thou be the humble fuppliant's friend.

And bring him where his fuit may be obtain'd ?

When wilt thou fort an hour^ great ftrifes to end?
Or free that foul which wretchednefs hath chain'd ?

Give phyfick to the fick, eafe to the pain'd ?

The poor, lame, blind, halt, creep, cry out for thee;

But they ne'er meet with opportunity.

The patient dies while the phyfician lleeps

;

The orphan pines while the opprefTor feeds ;

JulHce is feailing while the widow weeps

;

Advice is fporting while infedion breeds ^
;

Thou grant'ft no time for charitable deeds:
Wrath, envy, treafon, rape, and murder's rages.

Thy heinous hour? wait on them as their pages.

When Truth and Virtue have to do with thee,

A thoufand crofTes keep them from thy aid

;

They buy thy help : but Sin ne'er gives a fee.

He gratis comes ; and thou art well appay'd"*

As well to hear as grant what he hath faid.

My Collatine would elfe have come to me
When Tarquin did, but he was Hay'd by thee.

Guilty thou art of murder and of theft

;

Guilty of perjury and fubornation ;
>

Guilty of treafon, forgery, and fhift

;

* When ivih thou fort an hour—] When wilt thou choofe'out an hour*
So, 10 The T1V0 Gentlemen of Verona :

Let us into the city prefently

" To fort fome gentlemen well-fkill'd in mufick." Ma lone.
Again, in King Richard HI:

** But J will fort a pitchy day for thee.'* Steevens.
3 Advice is fporting ivhi/e infeBlon breeds;'] While infeftion is

fpreading, the grave rulers of the ftate, that ought to guard againft its

further progrefs, are carelefs and inattentive.

—

Ad-vicewas formerly ufed
for knoivledge and deliberation. So, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona:

*< Hovi: fhall I dote on her with more advice.^

That thus without ad-vice begin to love her ?" Malon E.
This idea was probably fuggefted to Shakfpeare by the rapid progrefs

of the in London. Steevens.
4- —and thou art ivell appay'd,] A^pafd is ^leafed* The word is

nowobfolete. Maloke.
Guilty
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Guilty of inceft, that abomination:

An acceffary by thine inclination

To all fins paft, and all that are to come.

From the creation to the general doom.

Mifhapen Time, copefmate' of ugly night.

Swift fubtle poft, carrier of grifly care ;

Eater of youth, falfe flave to falfe delight,

Bafe watch of woes, fm's pack-horfe, virtue's fnare ;

Thou nurfeit all, and murdereft all that are.

O hear me then, injurious, fhifting Time !

Be guilty of my death, lince of my crime.

Why hath thy fervant. Opportunity,

Betray'd the hours thou gav'lt me to repofe ?

Cancel'd my fortunes, and enchained me
T'o endlefs date of never-ending woes ?

Time's office is, to fine the hate of foes ^
;

To eat up errours by opinion bred 7,

Not fpend the dowry of a lawful bed.

Time's glory is to calm contending kings.

To unmafk falfhood, and bring truth to light.

To ftamp the leal of time in aged things.

To wake the morn, and fentinel the night.

To wrong the wronger till he render right ^

;

To
S ~f-copeJmate— ] i. e. companion. So, in Hubbard' s Tale :

«« Till that the foe his ccpejmate he had found." Steeveks.
* Tlme'i cffice isyto fine the bate cf/o<J j] It is the bufinefs of time to

foften and refine t\\G. animofities ofmen ; to footh and reconcile enemies.

The modern editions read, without authority or meaning :

—to ;fr// the hate of foes. Ma lone.
** Tofine the hate of foes," is to bring it to an end. So, in AWs Well

that ends fVdl:
*« ftill thefire's the crown,

Whatever the cnurfe, the end is the renown."

The fame thought has already occurred in the poem before us:

** When wilt thou fort an hour great firifes to end f^"" St IE v.

'I To eat up errours hy cpinion bred,'] This likewife is reprefented as

the office of Time in the chorus to the Winter's Tale

:

** —that make and a/7/o/i/ ^rror.'' St E evens.
* T6 wrong toe wronger (iil he render right j] To ^unijh by the com-

funftitns
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To ruinate proud buildings with thy hours ^,

And fmear with dull their glittering golden towers

:

To fill with worm -holes ftately monuments
To feed oblivion with decay of things.

To blot old books, and alter their contents %
To pluck the quills from ancient ravens' wings.

To dry the old oak's Tap, and cherilli fprings 3;

To
punElkns •v'ljit'mg of conscience the perfon who has done an injury to an-

other, till he has made compenfation. The ivrovg done in this inftance

by Time, muft be underftood in the fenfe of damnumfine injuria j and in

this light ferves to illuRrate and fuppoit Mr. Tyrwhirt's explanation of

a paflage in Julius Cccj'ary even runpofing that it ftood as Ben Jonfon
has malicioufly reprefented it:—" Know, Csfar, doth not lurong, but

with f3a_/>, &c." See Vol. VII. p. 35S, n. i.

Dr. Farmer very elegantly would read :

To wriw^ the wronger till he render right. Ma lone.
9 To ruinate -^roud buildings ivith thy hours,] As we have here no in-

vocation to timci I fufpedl the two laft words of this line to be corrupted,

and would read

:

To ruinate proud buildings with their bowers. Steevens.
Hours is furely the true reading. In the preceding addrefs to O^pcrtunity

the fame words are employed :

Wrath, envy, treafon, rape, and murder's rages,

" T^by heinous hours wait on them as their pa^^es.'*

So, in our authour's 19th Sonnet

:

Divouring Tzffzc—

O, carve not loith thy hours my love's fair brow.**

Again, in Davifon's Poems, 1621

:

Timers young hcwres attend her ftiU."

To ruinate protd buildings ivith thy hours'—]^, to deftroy buildings by
thy flow and unperceived progrefs. It were eafy to read— with bis hours

}

but the poet having made Lucretia addrefs Time perlonally in the two
preceding rtanzas, and again a little lower

—

Why work'ft r^oM mifchief in thy pilgrimage

—

probably was here inattentive, and is himfelt anfwerable for the prefent

inaccuracy, Malone.
I To fill ivith -worm-bolesJiately mQnuments,'\ So, in the induction to

King Henry IV, P. II.

Between the royal field of Shrewlbury,

And this ivorm-eaten hold of ragged ftone," Malone.
^ To blot old books, and alter their contents,^ Our authour probably

little thought, when he wrote this line, that his own compofitions
would afford a more ftriking example of this fpecies of devaftation than
any that has appeared fince the firll ufe of types. Malone.

i To dry the old oak's fap, and cherifh fpringsj] The laft two words,

if
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To fpoil antiquities of hammer'd fteel*.

And turn the giddy round of fortune's wheel

;

To

if they make any fenfe, it Is fuch as is dlreftly contrary to the fentl-

ment here advanced } which is concerning the decayi, and not the re
pairSf of time. The poet certainly wrote :

To dry the old oak's fap, and tarijh fprings

;

J. c. to dry up fprings, from the French rarir, or tarijfementj exarefacercy

exjitcatlo : thefe words being peculiarly applied to fprings or rivers.

War BUR TON.
Pr. Johnfon thinks Shakfpeare wrote :

and perijb fprings
j

And Dr. Farmer has produced from the Maid^s Tragedy a pafTage in

which the word pe^'fti is ufed in an active fenfe.

If change were neceHary, that word might perhaps have as good a

claim to admilTion as any other j but I know not why the text has been
fufpecled of corruption. The operations of Time, here defcribed, are

not all uniform j nor has the poet confined himfelf folely to its dtjiruc-m

iive qualities. In fome of the inftances mentioned, its progrejs only is

adverted to. Thus we are told, his glory is

—

To wake the morn, and fentlnel the night—
" And turn the giddy round of fortune's wheel.'*

In others, its falutary eft'eds are pointed out

:

** To cheer the ploughman with increafeful crops,—
** To unmalk falfehood, and bring truth to light,

—

** To wrong the wronger till he render right."

Where then is the difficulty of the prefent line, even fuppofing that we
understand the word fpri'-.gs in its common acceptation ? It is the of-

fice of Time (fays Lucretia) to dry up the fap of the oak, and to fur-

nifli fprings with a perpetual fupply j to deprive the one of that moifture

which fhe liberally beftows upon the other. In the next ftanza the

employment of Time is equally various and difcordant

:

To make the child a man, the man a child
—

"

to advance the infant to the maturity of man, and to reduce the aged

to the imbecillity of childhood.

By fprings however may be underftood (as has been obferved by Mr,
Toilet) the proofs of young trees ; and then the meaning will be,—It is

the office of Time, on the one hand, to deftroy the ancient oak, by dry-

ing up its fap
J
on the other, to cherifh young plants^ and to bring them

to maturity. So, in our authour's 15th Sonnet

:

** When I perceive that men, as plantSy increafc,

*< Ckeered and check'd even by the felf-fame (ky—
I believe this to he the true fenfe of the palTage. Springs have this fig-

nificaticn in many ancient Engliih books; and the word is again

Kfed in the fame fenfe in The Comedy ofErrors :

Even in the fpring of love thy lost-fprings rot."

Again,
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To Ihew the beldame daughters of her daughter.

To make the child a man, the man a child.

To flay the tyger that doth live by flaughter.

To tame the unicorn and lion wild ;

To mock the iubtle, in themfelves beguil'd ;

To cheer the ploughman with increafeful crops.

And wafte huge ftones with little water-drops.

Why work'ft thou mifchief in thy pilgrimage,

Unlefs thou could'll return to make amends ?

One poor retiring minute in an age'

Would purchafe thee a thoufand thoufand friends.

Lending him wit, that to bad debtors lends :

O, this dread night, would'ft thou one hour come
back,

I could prevent this ftorm, and Ihun thy wreck !

Thou ceafelefs lackey to eternity.

With fome mifchance crofs Tarquin in his flight

:

Devife extremes beyond extremity^.

To make him curfe this curfed crimeful night:

Let ghaftly fliadows his lewd eyes affright

;

Again, in Venus and Adonh

:

" This canker, that eatsup love's tender fpr'ing*'' Malone.'
In Holinfhed's Defcription of England, both the contefted words m

the latter part of the verfe, occur. « "We have manie woods, forrefts,

and parks, which cherijh trees abundantlie, befide infinit numbers of
hedge-rowes, groves, and fprings, that aremainteined," &c. Tollet,

4- To fpoil antiquities of hammered fieel.J The poet was here, I be-
lieve, thinking of the coftly monuments eredled in honour of our an-
cient kings and fome of the nobility, which were frequently made of
caft iron, or copper, wrought with gieat nicety

5 many of which had
probably even in his time begun to decay. There are fome of thefc
monuments yet to be feen in Weftminfter-abbey, and other old cathe-
drals. Malone.

5 One poor retiring minute in an age"] Retiring here fignilies returning

f

coming back again. Malone.
6 -^extremes beyond extremity,] So, in King Lear:

—to make much more,
Axi^ top extremity Steevens.

And
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And the dire thought of his committed evil

Shape every bufh a hideous (hapelefs deviF.

Difturb his hours of reft with reftlefs trances^,

Affli6l him in his bed with bedrid groans ;

Let there bechance him pitiful mifchances.

To make him moan ; but pity not his moans

:

Stone him with harden'd hearts, harder than ftones^;
And let mild women to him lofe their mildnefs.

Wilder to him than tygers in their wildnefs.

Let him have time to tear his curled hair

Let him have time againft himfelf to rave.

Let him have time of Time's help to defpair.

Let

7 Shape every hu{h a hideous Jbape^efs dc\i].] So, in Mldfummer
I^ight*s Dream :

<* How eafy is a hujh fuppos'd a bear ?
Again, in Kirg Henry yi. P. HI :

<« The thief doth fear each /-x//?? an c^«r.*' Steevens.
8 Let ghaj}lyJJjadoivs bis lezvd eyes affright,^

Dl/lurb bis hours of reji ivith rejiltfs trancts^ &c.] Here we find in

embryo that fcene of K'lr.g Richard III. in which he is terrified by the

ghofts of thofe whom he had (lain. Ma lone.
9 -—ivitb hardened hearts, harder than Jlones So in Othello:

a —my heart is tyrn'd to ftonej

<< I ftrike it, and it hurts my hand."

Again in Antony and Cleopatra :

*< t/jroiv my heart
** Againft the flint and hardnefs of my fault,

** Which, being dried with grief, will break to pcwdcfi
<* And finifh all foul thoughts." Malone.

' Let him have time to tear his curled hair. Sec] This now common
fafliion is always mentioned by Shakfpeare as a diftinguifliing charadlcr-

jftick of a perfon of rank. So, in Othello

:

** The wealthy curled darlings of our nation—."
Again, in Antcry and Cleopatra :

If rtic tirft meet the curled Antony,—."
This and the nextftanza, and many other pafiages both of the prefcnt

fcrformznce and Fenus and Adonis i are inlerted with very flight varia-

tions, in a poem entitled AcolaPus his After-ivitte^ by S. Nicholfon,

l6ooj a circumftance which I Ihould hardly have thought worth men-
tioning, but that in the fame poem is alfo found a line taken from The

Third Part of Henry VL diXid a palfage evidently copied froai Hamlet,

frooi
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Let him have time to live a loathed flave.

Let him have time a beggar's orts to crave

;

And time to fee one that by alms doth live,

Difdain to him difdained fcraps to give.

Let him have time to fee his friends his foes.

And merry fools to mock at liim refort

:

Let him have time to mark how flow time goes

In time of forrow, and how fvvift and fliort

His time of folly, and his time of fport:

And ever let his unrecalling crime*
Have time to wail the abufing of his time.

O Time, thou tutor both to good and bad.

Teach me to curfe him that thou taught'ft this ill!

At his own fhadow let the thief run mad,
Himfelf himfelf feek every hour to kill

!

Such wretched hands fuch wretched blood fhould fpill

:

For who fo bafe would fuch an office have
As flanderous death's-man to fo bafe a flave ^ ?

The bafer is he, coming from a king.

To (hame his hope with deeds degenerate.

The mightier man, the mightier is the thing

from whence we may, I think, conclude with certainty, that there
was an edition of that tragedy (probably before it.was enlarged) of aa
earlier date than any yet difcovered. Malone.

Surely a pafTage fhort as the firft of thefe referred to, might have been
carried away from the play-houfe by an auditor of the weakeft memo-
ry. Of Hamlet's addrefs to the ghoft, the idea, not the language, is

preferved. Either of them, however, might have been caught during
reprefentation. St sevens.

2- ^nd ever let bis unreczWing cnmQ—] His crime which cannot be
unafted. Urrecalling for unrecalledf or rather for unrecallable. This
licentious ufe of the participle is common in the writings of our authour
and his contemporaries.

The edition of i6i6, which has been followed by all fubfequent,
reads :—'his unrecalling time. Ma lone.

3 A%Jlanderous death's- man to fo bafe a flave i. e. executioner. So,
*in one of our authour's plays

:

« —he's dead j I am only forry

" He had no other death'i-man,*'' Stievens.

That
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That makes him honour'd, or begets him hate ;

For greatell fcandal waits on greatell Hate.

The moon being clouded prefently is mifsM,
But little liars may hide them when they lift.

The crow may bathe his coal-black wings in mire.

And unperceiv'd fly with the filth away

;

But if the like the fnow-white fwan defire.

The ftain upon his filver down will flay.

Poor grooms are fightlefs night*, kings glorious day.

Gnats are unnoted wherefoe^er they fly.

But eagles gaz'd upon with every eye.

Out, idle words 5, fervants to (hallow fools !

Unprofitable founds, weak arbitrators

!

Buly yourfelves in fkill-contending fchools ;

Debate where leifure ferves with dull debaters

;

To trembling clients be you mediators

:

For me, I force not argument a ftraw**.

Since that my cafe is paft the help of law.

In vain I rail at opportunity.

At time, at Tarquin, and uncheerful night^;

In vain 1 cavil with mine infamy,

4- —fightlefs night.>—] So, in King John:
" —thou and eydcfi night
*' Have done me fhame." Steevens,

5 Out, idle 'wordsi—l Thus the quarto. The odavo, 1607, has Our
idle words,—which has been followed by that of 1616. Dr. Sewell

reads without authority : 0, idle words— . Out is an exclamation of ab-

horrence or contempt yet ufed in the north. M a lon e .

6 For me, I force not argument aJlra-My] I do not value or ejleem ar-

gument. So, in The Tragical/ Hyjiory of Romeus and "Juliet y :

But when he, many monthes, hopelefs of his recure,

*< Had ferved her, who forced not what payncs he did en-
dure

—

Again, in Love's Labour'^s Lojl

:

Your oath broke once, yftu /t/ tf not to forfwear." Ma lone.
7 At time, at Tarquin, fln^/ uncheerful night \^ The oilavo, 1607,

and all the fubfequcnt copies, have j

—

unfcarcbful night. Uncheerful

is the reading of the quarto, 1594. Malone.
In
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In vain I fpurn at my confirmM defpite :

This helplefs fmoke of words* doth me no right.

The remedy indeed to do me good.

Is to let forth my foul, defiled, blood.

Poor hand, why quiver'ft thou at this decree ?

Honour thyfelf to rid me of this lhame

;

For if I die, my honour lives in thee.

But if Hive, thou liv*ft in my defame;
Since thou could'fl not defend thy loyal dame.
And waft afear*d to fcratch her wicked foe.

Kill both thyfelf and her for yielding fo.

This faid, from her be-tumbled couch (he ftarteth.

To find fome defperate inftrument of death

:

But this no-flaughter-houfe no tool imparteth.

To make more vent for pafTage of her breath ;

Which, thronging through her lips, fo vaniflieth

As fmoke from JEtna., that in air confumes.

Or that which from difcharged cannon fumes.

In vain, quoth fhe, I live, and feek in vain

Some happy mean to end a haplefs life.

I fear'd by Tarquin's falchion to be flain.

Yet for the felf-farae purpofe feek a knife:

But when I fearM, I was a loyal wife;

So am I now O no, that cannot be

;

Of that true type hath Tarquin rifled me,

O ! that is gone, for which I fought to live.

And therefore now I need not fear to die.

To clear this fpot by death, at leaft I give

A badge of fame to llander's livery ^

;

A dying life to living infamy :

8 This helplefs fmoke of words—] So, in King John :

** They {hoot but calm ivords folded up infmoke.''^ Ste evens.
9 badge of fame to Jlander's livery In our authour*s time the

fervants of the nobility all wore filver badges on their liveries, on whlc!^
the arms of their mailers were engraved. Majlone,
Vol. X. L Poor
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Poor helplefs help, the treafure ftolen away.

To burn the guiltlefs cafket where it lay !

Well, well, dear CoUatine, thou flialt not know
The ftained tafte of violated troth j

I will not wrong thy true afFeftion fo.

To flatter thee with an infringed oath ;

This baftard grafF lhall never come to growth *

:

He lhall not boaft, who did thy Hock pollute.

That thou art doting father of his fruit.

Nor fhall he fmile at thee in fecret thought.

Nor laugh with his companions at thy ftate

;

But thou lhalt know thy intereft was not bought

Bafely with gold, but ftolen from forth thy gate.

For me, I am the miftrefs of my fate ;

And with my trefpafs never will difpenfe.

Till life to death acquit my forc'd offence.

I will not poifon thee with my attaint.

Nor fold my fault in cleanly-coin'd excufes ;

My fable ground of fm I will not paint.

To hide the truth of this falfe night's abufes

:

My tongue fhall utter all ; mine eyes, like fluicei.

As from a mountain-fpring that feeds a dale.

Shall gufti pure ftreams to purge my impure tale.

By this, lamenting Philomel had ended
The well-tun'd warble of her nightly forrow.

And folemn night with flow-fad gait defcended

To ugly hell ; when lo, the blufliing morrow
Lends light to all fair eyes that light will borrow :

But cloudy Lucrece ftiames lierfelf to fee.

And therefore ftill in night would cloifter'd be.

* This bajiard grafF Jhall never come to groiotb :'\ The edition of

1616, and all the moderns, have—This baftard grafs.-—Th& true reading

was fupplied by the earlieft copy. Malok e.

This fentiment is adopted from the fViJdom of Solomon, ch. 4, v. 3 :

" But the multiplying brood of the ungodly fhall not thrive, nor take

deep rooting from bajiard JJips, nor lay any faft foundation." The fame
alluiioji is employed in one of our author's hiftorical plays, Ste evens.

5 Revealing
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Revealing day through every cranny fpies.

And feems to point her out where Ihe fits weeping

;

To whom fhe fobbing fpeaks ; O eye of eyes.

Why pry'ft thou through my window ? leave thy peeping

;

Mock with thy tickling beams eyes that are fleeping

;

Brand not my forehead with thy piercing light.

For day hath nought to do what's done by night.

Thus cavils Ihe with every thing Ihe fees :

True grief is fond and tefty as a child*.

Who wayward once, his mood with nought agrees.

Old woes, not infant forrovvs, bear them mild ;

Continuance tames the one ; the other wild.

Like an unpraftiz'd fwimmer plunging ftill.

With too much labour drowns for want of fkill.

So Ihe, deep-drenched in a fea of care.

Holds difputation with each thing fhe views.

And to herfelf all forrow doth compare;
No objed but her paflion*s ftrength renews

;

And as one fhifts, another ftraight enfues :

Sometime her grief is dumb, and hath no words ;

Sometime 'tis mad, and too much talk affords

The little birds that tune their morning's joy.

Make her moans mad with their fweet melody*

:

For mirth doth fearch the bottom of annoy

;

Sad

^ True grief is fond and tejiy as a child,'] Fondf in old language, is

fgoUJh. See Vol. III. p. 66, n. 5. Malone.
3 Sometime her grief is dumb, and hath no words

j

Sometime "'tis mad, and too much tallr: affords.] Thus, Lothario

fpeaking of Califta:

At firft her rage ivas dumb, and ivanted loords j

*< But when the ftorm found way, ^tivas wild and loud,

Mad as the prieftefs of the Delphick god," &c. SteeveKS.
* The little birds that tune their morning'sjoy y

Make her moans Tcizd. ivith their f^veet melody :] So the unhappy
king Richard II. in his confinement exclaims

:

This mufick mads me, let it found no more

;

« For though it have holpe madmen to their wits,

5< In me it feems it will make wife men mad.*'

h % Shakfpeare
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Sad fouls are flain in merry company ^

;

Grief beft is pleasM with griePs fociety

:

True forrow then is feelingly fuffic'd.

When with like femblance it is fympathiz'd.

'Tis double death to drown in ken of fhore ;

He ten times pines, that pines beholding food ;

To fee the falve doth make the wound ake more ;

Great grief grieves moft at that would do it good :

Deep woes roll forward like a gentle flood.

Who, being llopp'd, the bounding banks o'er-flows ;

Grief dallied with nor law nor limit knows.

You mocking birds, quoth fhe, your tunes entomb
Within your hoUow-fwelling feather'd breafts I

And in my hearing be you mute and dumb** 1

(My reftlefs difcord loves no flops * nor refts;

A woeful hoftefs brooks not merry guefts ^ :)

Shakfpeare has here (as in all his writings) fhewn an Intimate ac-

quaintance with the human heart. Every one that has felt the preflurc

of grief" will readily acknowledge that *• mirth doth fearch the bottom
of annoy." Malone.

5 Sad fouls are Hain in merry company ;] So, in Love's Labour's Loji •

«< Oh, I am ftabb'd with laughter.*" Steevens.
^ And in my bearing beyou mute and dumb ! j The fame pleonafm of

cxpreflion is found in Hamlet

:

*« Or given my heart a working mute and dumbC*
The editor of the odavo in i6i6, to avoid the tautology, reads without
authority:

And in my hearing be you ever dumb. Maloni.
You mocking birds, quoth (bey your tunes entomb
JVitbin your boUoiu-ftvellingfeather d breafls,

And in my hearing be you mute and dumb !

(My reftlefs difcord loves no fiops nor refls j

A woeful hoftefs brooks not merry guefts :)] Thus, Califta :

<* Be dumb for ever,Jilent at the grave,
« Nor let thy fond officious love difturb

MyfolemnfadnefsKvitbtbefoundofjoy" Stxevkns.
• —no ftops,] This word is ufed here in a mufical fenfe. So, in the

Prologue to King Henry IV, P. II.'

" Rumour is a pipe—
<« And of fo eafy and fo plain a Malone.

A vjocful bofiefi brooks net merry guefls So, inTroilus andCreffida :

« A woeful Creflid 'mougft the njerry Greeks.'* Stievens.
Relifh
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Relifh your nimble notes to pleafing ears ^
;

Diftrefs likes dumps ^ when time is kept with tears.

Come, Philomel, that iing'ft ofravifliment.

Make thy fad grove in my diOievel'd hair,

As the dank earth weeps at thy languiflimertt.

So I at each fad llrain will ftrain a tear.

And with deep groans the diapafon bear

:

For burthen-wife I'll hum on Tarquin ftill.

While thou on Tereus defcant'ft, better fkill

And whiles againft a thorn thou bear'ft thy part.

To keep thy fharp woes waking, wretched I,

To imitate thee well, againft my heart

8 Rtl\{h your nimB/e notes ' to plea/ng ears The quarto and all the

other editions till that of 1616, read ralipy which was either ufed in the

the fame fenfe as rel'ijh-, or was a different mode of fpelling the fame word.

Rel'ijh is ufed by Daniel in his fzd Sonnet in the fame manner as here:
" If any pleafing reVtfh here I ufe,

** Then judge the world, her beauty gives the fame.
*< O happy ground that makes the mufick fuch—

"

If ears be right, pkajingf I think, was ufed by the poet for f leafed. In

Othello we dnd^eligbied for delighting :

" If virtue no delighted bezuty lack

—

Malone.
9^ijirefs likes dumps—] A dump is a melancholy fong. So, in The

Two Gentlemen of Verona :

« —to their inftruments

Tune a deploring ^/tt»2/>." Mai.one.
' N^hile thou on Tereus defcant'fl, better fkill.] Philomel, the daughter

of Pandion king of Athens, was ravifh'd by Tereus, the hufband of

her fifter Progne.—According to the fable, flie was turned into a nightin-

gale, Tereus into a lapwing, and Progne into a fwallow.

There feems to be fomething wanting to complete the fenfe:

—

ivitb

better/kill,—but this will not fuitthe metre In a preceding line, how-
ever, the prepofition 'zvith, though ecjually wanting to complete the

fenfe, is omitted as here :

" For day hath nought to do what's done by night."

All the copies have :

While thou on Tereus defcants better fkill.

This kind of error {d/fcants for defcanffi) occurs in almoft every page

of our authour's plays. Malone.
Perhaps the author wrote, (I {zy perhaps, for in Shakfpearc's licen-

tious grammar nothing is very certain:)

—ril hum on Tarquin's ill.

While thou on Tereus* dcfcant'ft better ftilU Steevins.
L 3 Will
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Will fix a (harp knife, to affright mine eye ;

Who, if it wink*, (hall thereon fall and die.

Thefe means, as frets upon an inftrument.

Shall tune our heart-ttnngs to true languifhment.

And for, poor bird, thou fing*ft not in the day ^,

As lhaming any eye Ihould thee behold.

Some dark deep defert, feated from the way.

That knows not parching heat nor freezing cold.

Will we find out* ; and there we will unfold

To creatures dern fad tunes, to change their kinds ;

Since men prove beafts, let beafts bear gentle minds.

As the poor frighted deer, that (lands at gaze.

Wildly determining which way to fly.

Or one encompafs'd with a winding maze.

That cannot tread the way out readily;

So with herfelf is ihe in mutiny.

To live or die which of the twain were better 5,

When life is fham'd, and death reproaches debtor*.

« Who, if It ivlnk,— ] Shakfpeare feldom attends to the laft ante-

cedent. The conftru£tion is^fVhicb heart, tf the eye wink, frail fall,

^C. Ma LONE.
3 —ri?o« fmg'ft not in the day,] So, in the Merchant of Venice t

<< The nightingale, ifJhe flyculdJing f^y day,

« When every goofc is cackling, would be thought
** No better a raufician than the wren." Malone.

Some dark deep defert, feated from the way, &c.

Will we find out—] Thus, Califa

:

« —my fad foul

«* Has form'd a difmal melancholy fcene,

<' Such a retreat as I'wouldiuifh tofnd.

An unfrequented \ He,'" Steevens.
5 *To live or die zuhich of the tivain ivere better,'^ So, Hamlet:

*' To be, or not to be, that is the quellion." Steevens.
® JVhen life it fljarnd, and death reproaches debtor.'^ Reproaches is

here, I think, the Saxon genitive cale :—When death is the debtor of

. reproach. So, in A Midjummtr Night^s Dream :

I do wander every where
»* Swifter than the mocncs fphere.''

She debates whether (he fhould not rather deftroy herfelf than live}

life being diigraceful in confequence of her violation, and her death being

a debt which ihe owes to the reproach of her confciencc. Malokz.
To
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To kill myfelf, quoth Ihe, alack ! what were it.

But with my body my poor foul's pollution ?

They that lofe half, with greater patience bear it.

Than they whofe whole is fwallow'd in confufion.

That mother tries a mercilefs conclufion ^,

Who, having two fweet babes, when death takes one,

Will flay the other, and be nurfe to none.

My body or my foul, which was the dearer ?

When the one pure, the other made divine.

Whofe love of either to myfelf was nearer ?

When both were kept for heaven and Collatine.

Ah me ! the bark peePd from the lofty pine.

His leaves will wither, and his fap decay

;

So muft my foul, her bark being peel'd away.

Her houfe is fack'd^, her quiet interrupted.

Her manfion batter'd by the enemy ;

Her facred temple fpotted, fpoil'd, corrupted,

Grofsly engirt with daring infamy:
Then let it not be call'd impiety.

If in this blemiQi'd fort I make fome hole ^,

Through which I may convey this troubled foul.

Yet die I will not, till my Collatine

Have heard the caufe of my untimely death ;

That he may vow, in that fad hour of mine.
Revenge on him that made me flop my breath *•

My ftained blood to Tarquin I'll bequeath,

7 That mother tries a mercilefs conclufion,] A mercUefs prance j a
cruel experiment. So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

*' —(he hath afTayM

Co«c/«(y?onf infinite to die," Malone.
* Her houfe is fack'd,—] So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

—tell me, that I mzy fack
*' The hzttd manjion.'' Steevens.

9 If in this blemi/h'd fort I make fome hole, &c.] So, in K, Rich, II:
with a little pin

" Bores through his cafJe wall, and—farewel king." Steev.
I Revenge on him that made me ftop my breath.] So, in Othello :

There lies your niece,

" Whofe breath indeed thefe hands have newlyJiopp^d**' Malone.
L 4 Which
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Which by him tainted, (hall for him be fpent*j,

And as his due, writ in my teftament.

My honour PU bequeath unto the knife

That wounds my body fo difhonoured.

'Tis honour to deprive dilhonour'd life

;

The one will live, the other being dead

:

So of lhame's alhes fliall my fame be bred;

For in my death I murder fhameful fcorn

:

My ftiame fo dead, mine honour is new-born,

Dear lord of that dear jewel I have loft.

What legacy fhall I bequeath to thee ?

My refolution, love, lhall be thy boaft.

By whofe example thou reveng'd may'ft be.

How Tarquin muft be us'd, read it in me

:

Myfelf, thy friend, will kill myfelf, thy foe.

And, for my fake, ferve thou falfe Tarquin fo.

This brief abridgment ofmy will I make :

My foul and body to the Ikies and ground

;

My refolution, hulband, do thou take ;

Mine honour be the knife's, that makes my wound j

My fhame be his that did my fame confound

;

And all my fame that lives, difburfed be

To thofe that live, and think no lhame of me.

Thou, Collatine, fhalt overfee this Will' ;

How was I overfeen that thou fhalt fee it

!

My blood fliall wafli the flander of mine ill

;

My

* JPl>icb by him tainttdijhallfor him It fpentt'] The firft copy has, by

an apparent error of the prefs

:

"Which for him tainted—
The corredlion was made in the o<flavo, 1598. Ma lone.
3 ThoMy C'Jlatiney Jhalt overjee this JViU \\ Thus the quarto. The

rdition of 16 16 has

:

Ti)fn Collatine, &c. Ma lone.
Tht overfetr of a will was, J fuppofe, defigned as a check upon exe-

cutors. Our author appoints John Hall and his wife for his executors,

Thomas Kuilel and Francis Collins as his overfeers, Ste evens.
Overfeers
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My life's foul deed, my life's fair end lhall free it.

Faint not, faint heart, but ftoutly fay,yo be it.

Yield to my hand ; my hand fhall conquer thee ;

Thou dead, both die, and both lhall vidtors be.

This plot of death when fadly Ihe had laid.

And wip'd the briniftv^earl from her bright eyes.

With untun'd tongue fhe hoarfely call'd her maid,

Whofe fwift obedience to her miftrefs hies

;

For fleet-wing'd duty with thought's feathers flies*.

Poor Lucrece' cheeks unto her maid feem fo

As winter meads, when fun doth melt their fnow.

Her miftrefs fhe doth give demure good-morrow.

With foft-flow tongue, true mark ofmodefty ^
;

And forts a fad look to her lady's forrow^,

(For why ? her face wore forrow's livery :)

But durft not afk of her audacioufly

Why her two funs were cloud-eclipfed fo.

Nor why her fair cheeks over-wafti'd with woe-

Overfeen were frequendy added In Wills from the fuperabundant

caution of our anceftorsj but our iaw acknowledges no fuch perfons, cor

are they (as contradiftinguiflied from executors,) inverted with any legal

rights whatfoever. In fome old Wills the term overfeer is ufed inltead

of executor. Sir Thomas Bodley, the founder of the Bodleian Library

in Oxford, not content with appointing two executors and two overfurs,

has likewife added thrtc fupervifors. M alone.
f ^ivith thought's feathersj?z«.] So, \n King John:

" —fet feathers to thy heels.

And fly like Steevens.
S JVithMt-doyftongMZy true mark of modejly,'] So, in Tbi Taming

tf the Shrew

:

** Such duty to the drunkard let him do,

f With fofr-lcnu tongue and lowly courtefy.?'

In King Lear the fame praife is beftowed on Cordelia

:

*' —Her voice was everfoftj
" Gentle and /ow :—-an excellent thing in woman/*

Malon e.
^ And forts fad look to her lady''s forroiv,'] To fort is to choofe out.

So before :

« When wiltthou/or? an hour great ftrifcs to end. Malon r.

But
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But as the earth doth weep, the fun being fet'.

Bach flower moiften'd like a melting eye *
;

Even fo the maid with fwelling drops 'gan wet
Her circled eyne, enforced by fympathy
Of thofe fair funs, fet in her miftrefs Iky,

Who in a falt-wav'd ocean quench their light.

Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night

A pretty while ' thefe pretty creatures Hand,
Like ivory conduits coral cifterns filling* :

One juilly weeps ; the other takes in hand
No caufe, but company, of her drops fpilling:

Their gentle fex to weep are often willing ;

Grieving themfelves to guefs at others' fmarts.

And then they drown their eyes, or break their hearts

:

For men have marble, women waxen, minds.
And therefore are they formM as marble will 3;

The weak opprefs'd, the impreflion of llrange kinds

7 —fli the earth doth wecp,"^ the fun being fet, &c.] So, in Romeo and
Juliet:

** When the funfetsy the air doth dnxxle dew.''* Stkevens.
' Each ftower mcjjflened like a melting eye j] So, in A Midjummer'

flight''i Dream :

«« The moon, mcthinks, looks with a 'watry eye
;

" And when flie «;«</»j, weeps every Wltltjioiver.** Steevins.
9 Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night. So, in Dryden's

Oedipus

:

Thus tveefiing blind like de-wy night upon thee." Steevens.
^ pretty w£>;7t'— ] Pr«rry feems formerly to have fomctimcs had

the fignification of petty,—-us in the prefent inftancc. So alfo in Shel-

ton's tranflation of Don Quixote,4to, 1612, Vol.1, p. 407: *' The ad-

miration and tears joined, indurcd in them all for a pretty fpace.*'

Malone.
* Like ivory conduits coral cijlerns filing So in Asyou Like it : ** I

will weep for nothing, Wke Diana in the fountain.'* Again, in Rcme0
and JuJitt

:

How now ? a conduity girl ? What ? ftill in tears ?

Ever more weeping/' M'alone,
So, in Titus Andronicu<t

:

" As from z conduit with their iHuIng fpouts." Steevens.
1 And therefore are they formed as rrarble ivill Hence do they

[women] receive whatever imprelfion their marble-hearted aflbciates

[men] choofe. The cxprefiion is very quaint. Malone.
Is
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Is form'd in them by force, by fraud, or fkill:

Then call them not the authours of their ill.

No more than wax lhall be accounted evil.

Wherein is ftamp*d the femblance of a devil

Their fmoothnefs, like a goodly champaign plain.

Lays open all the little worms that creep ;

In men, as in a rough-grown grove, remain
Cave-keeping evils that obfcurely lleep:

Through cryilal walls each little mote will peep

:

Though men can cover crimes with bold Itern looks.

Poor women's faces are their own faults' books 5«

No man inveigh againft the withered flower*'.

But chide rough winter that the flower hath kill'd !

Not that devour'd, but that which doth devour.
Is worthy blame. O, let it not be hild^

Poor women's faults, that they are fo fulfill'd

4 Then call them not the authours of their illf

No more than tvax (hall be accounted evil.

Wherein is Jiamp'd the femblance of a de-vil.'] So, in Ttuelftb Night i
<< How eafy is it for the proper falfe

" In ivomens ivaxen hearts to fet their forms

!

** Alas, our frailty is the cauftj not ive,
*' For, fuch as we arc made of, fuch we be/*

Again, in Measurefor Meafure :

" Women ! help Heaven ! men their creation mar
" In profiting by them. Nay, call us ten times frail,
** For we are as joft as our complexions are,
<* And credulous tofalfe prints."*^ Malone.

5 —ivomens faces are their oivn faults^ books.] So, in Macbeth :
»« Your face, my thane, is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters." Steevens.

Our authour has advanced a contrary fentiment in another poem :

*< The wiles and guiles that women work,
« Difiembled with an outward fliew,

*< The tricks and toys that in them lurk,
" The cock that treads them fliall not know." Malone.

^ No man inveigh againfi the ivither"dfloiver.
But chide—] Thus the quarto. All the other copies have inveighs

znd chides. Malone.
7 —0, let it not be hild] Thus the quarto, for the fake of the rhime..

Spenfer, in imitation of the Italian poets, often takes the fame liberty.
Seep. 165, n. 2. Malone,

With
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With men's abufes ' : thofe proud lords, to blaraej

Make weak-made women tenants to their fhame.

The precedent whereof in Lucrece view,

Affail'd by night, with circumftances ftrong

Of prefent death, and fhame that might enfue

By that her death, to do her hulband wrong ;

Such danger to refiftance did belong.

That dying fear through all her body fpread ;

And who cannot abufe a body dead'?

By this, mild patience bid fair Lucrece fpeak

To the poor counterfeit of her complaining '

;

My girl, quoth Ihe, on what occafion break

Thole tears from thee, that down thv cheeks are raining ?

If thou doft weep for grief of my fuftaining.

Know, gentle wench, it fmall avails my mood :

If tears could help, mine own would do me good.

But tell me, girl, when went— (and there (he llayM

Till after a deep groan) Tarquin from hence ?

Madam, ere I was up, reply'd the maid.

The more to blame my fluggard negligence

:

Yet with the fault 1 thus far can difpenfe

;

Myfelf was flirring ere the break of day.

And, ere I rofe, was Tarquin gone away.

* —tbat tbey are fof\i\{i\Vd

JVitb men's abufefy] Fulfilled had formerly the fenfe of Jjlled. It

is fo ufed in our liturgy. Ma lone.
Fulfilled means completely filled, till there be no room for more. The

word, in this fenfe^ is now obfolete. So, in the Prologue to Tro'u'ut

und Crejfida :

And correfponfive and fu/fiUing ho] tt.'"' Steevens.
9 mmmabuje a body dead .?] So, in Romeo and Juliet :

** —to do feme villainous /hame
** On tht dead bodies—." St E EVENS.

' To tbe poor counttxit'itcf her complaining :\ To her maid, wJiofe

countenance exhibited an image of her miftrefs's gtief. A counterfdr,

in ancient languag**, fignified a portra'-t» So, in The Mercbant of Fcnice

:

" What have we here ? fair Portia's foi//jr£;/fz/ Malon?.

But
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But lady, if your maid may be fo bold.

She would requeft to know your heavinefs.

O peace ! quoth Lucrece ; if it fhould be told.

The repetition cannot make it lefs

;

For more it is than I can well exprefs

:

And that deep torture may be call'd a hell.

When more is felt than one hath power to tell.

Go, get me hither paper, ink, and pen,

—

Yet lave that labour, fori have them here.

What fhould I fay ?— One ofmy hufband's men
Bid thou be ready, by and by, to bear

A letter to my lord, my love, my dear

;

Bid him with fpeed prepare to carry it:

The caufe craves halte, and it will foon be writ.

Her maid is gone, and fhe prepares to write,

Firft hovering o*er the paper with her quill:

Conceit and grief an eager combat fight

;

What wit fets down, is blotted ftraight with will;

This is too curious-good, this blunt and ill

:

Much like a prefs of people at a door.

Throng her inventions, which lhall go before \

At laft flie thus begins :
" Thou worthy lord

Of that unworthy wife that greeteth thee.

Health to thy perfon ! next vouchfafe to afford

(If ever, love, thy Lucrece thou wilt fee,)

borne prefent fpeed, to come and vifit me :

So 1 commend me from our houfe in griefs
;

My woes are tedious, though my words are brief."

Here
* Much like a prefs of people at a door.

Throng her inventions, nuh'icbJhallgo before,"]^ So, In AT. Johns
tt —legions of ftrange/tf«/ay?£j,

*' Which, in their throng ind f)refs to that laft hold,
** Confound themfelves**^

Again, in King Henry Fill

:

—which forc'd fuch way,
That many maz'd confiderings did throng.

And prejsxn. with this caution." Malone.
^ So I commend me from our houfe in griefj] Shakfpcare has here

clofely
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Here folds {he up the tenour of her woe.
Her certain forrow writ uncertainly.

By this (hort fchedule Collatine may know
Her grief, but not her grief's true quality :

She dares not thereof make difcovery.

Left he Ihould hold it her own grofs abufe.

Ere fhe with blood had ftain'd her ftain'd excufe.

Befides, the life and feeling of herpaffion

She ho.irds, to fpend when he is by to hear her

;

When ftghs and groans and tears may grace ihe fafliion

Of her difgrace, the better fo to clear her

From that fulpicion whicJi the world might bear her.

To (hun this blot, fhe would not blot the letter

With words, till adlion might become them better.

To fee fad fights moves more than hear them told* ;

For then the eye interprets to the ear

The heavy motion that it doth behold ^,

When every part a part of woe doth bear,

*Tis but a part of forrow that we hear:

Deep founds make lefler noife than fhallbw fords*.

And forrow ebbs, being blown with wind of words.

Her

*IofeIy followed the praftice of his own times. Thus, Anne Bullen con-

*^luding her pathetick. let:er to her favage murderer : " Fram my doleful

frifon in the Tciver, this 6th of May."
So alfo Gafccigne the poet ends his addrefs to the Tcutb of Frtg/and,

prefixed to his works : " From my f>oor bouje at Walthamftowe in the

Foreft, the fecond of February, 157 5-"

See alfo Vol. 11. p. 218, n. 2. Malone.
Tofeefadfgbts mo^ei mo^t than hear them told

** Segnius irritant animos demifla per aurem
*' Qjjam quae font oculis fubjcdta fidcli bus." Uor, Malone.

5 For thtn the eye interprets r;? the ear

The hejvy motion that it doth heboid,'] Our authour Teems to have

been thinking of thofe heavy motions called Dumb-jhoiviy which were

exhibited on the itage in his time, -Motion, in old language, fignifies a

fup^et-Pooiv ;
an^ the perfon who fpoke for the puppets was called an

interpreter . So, in Timon cf Athens :

*' —to the dumbnejs of t\\z gefiure
** One might in/^r^rfr." Malone.

* Deep founds make lejjer ncife than Jhallowfrdti] Thus the quarto,

I594»
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Her letter now is feal'd, and on it writ.

At Ardea to my lord, ixuth ?nore thanhajie'^ :

The poit attends, and Ihe delivers it.

Charging the four-fac'd groom to hie as faft

As lagging fowls before the northern blaft^.

Speed more than fpeed but dull and flow flie deems

:

Extremity Hill urgeth fuch extremes^

1594, and all the fubfequent copies. The authour probably wrote :

Deepjiocdi make leffer noife, &c.

So, before :

" Deep nuoes roll forward like a gentle flood.''* Maione.
The old reading is perhaps the true one. A found, in naval language,

is fuch a part of thefea as may founded. We have all heard of Ply-

mouth found, the depth of which is fufficient to carry veflels that draw

the moft water. The contradidiion in terms is of little moment. We
Itill talk of the back front of a houfe j and every ford, orfoundy is com-
paratively deep, Steevens.

As a meaning may be extradled from the reading of the old copy, I

have not difturbed it, though I fufpedl that Shakfpeare wrote notfounds

but floods, for thefe reafans :

1. Becaufe there is fcarce an Engli/h poet that has not compared real

forrow to a deep water, and loquacious and counterfeited grief to a bub-

bling fliallow ftream. The comparifon is always between a rl'ver and a

brook} nor have I obferved the fea once mentioned in the various places

in which this trite thought is cxprefled. Shakfpeare, we fee, has it in

this very poem in a preceding paflage, in which deep woes are compared
to a gentle flood,

2. Becaufe, fuppofing the poet to have had the fea in his contem-
plation, fome reafon ought to be alHgned why he fliould have chofea

thofe parts of it which are called founds. To give force to the prefent

fenfiment, they muft be fuppofed to be peculiarly ftill ) whereas the

truth I believe is, that all parts of the ocean are equally boifterousj at

leaft thofe which are czXltifounds are not lefs fo than others.

Laftly, becaufe thofe parts of the fea which are denominated founds,

fo far from deferving the ep\thetdeep, are exprefsly defined to be "JhalicMr

feasj fuch as may be founded." Malone.
7 ,—and on it ivrit.

At Ardea to my lord, with more than hade :] Shakfpeare feems
to have begun early to confound the cuftoms of his own country, with
thofe of other nations. About a century and a half ago, all our letters

that required fpeed were fuperfcribed

—

With pofl pofl hafie, Steevens.
^ As lagging fowls] Thus the quarto. All the modern editions have

—fouls. The quarto reads

—

bJafts, which the rhyme fliews to have been

a mifprint, and which T fhould not mention but that it proves that even
in Shakfpeare's own edition there were fome errors. See the preceding

»ote, and p, 119, n, 9. Malone.
The
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The homely villein ^ court'fies to her low;
And blufliing on her, with a ftedfaft eye
Receives the fcroll, without or yea or no.

And forth with baihful innocence doth hie.

But they whofe guilt within their bofoms lie.

Imagine every eye beholds their blame ;

For Lucrece thought he blulh'd to fee her lhame.

When, filly groom ! God wot, it was defedl

Of fnirit, life, and bold audacity.

Such harmlefs creatures have a true refpedl

To talk in deeds *, while others faucily

Promife more fpeed, but do it leifurely :

Even fo, this pattern of the worn-out age*

Pawn'd honeft looks, but lay'd no words to gage,

\ His kindled duty kindled her miftruft.

That two red fires in both their faces blazM

;

She thought he blufh'd, as knowing Tarquin's luft.

And, blufliing with him, wiftly on him gaz'd;

Her earned eye did make him more amazM :

The more flie faw the blood his cheeks replenifh.

The more Ihe thought he fpy'd in her fome blemilh.

9 The bcmdy vjllein court*fes to her loiu j] Villein has here its ancient

legal fignification j that of zjlave. The term court'fy was formerly applied

to men as well as to women. See Vol. V. p, 206, n. 7. Malon£,
* 'Jo talk in deeds— ] Sc, in Hamlet :

As he, in his peculiar adl and force,

** May give his faying deed*'

Again, in Troilus and CreJJida

:

" Speaking in deeds, and dcedlefs in his tongue.'* Malons.
Again, in Julius Cafar :

** Cafca. Speak bands for mt.** Steevens.
% —this pattern of the worn-out age—] This example of antient fim-

plicity and virtue. So in King Richard III

:

<* Behold this pattern of thy butcheries."

See a!fo p. 123, n. *.

We meet with nearly the fame expreflion in our authour's 68th Sonnet ;

" Thus is his check the map ofdays out-tcortt*" Malone.
So, in As you like it

:

*' — how well in thee appears

<* The condant fervics of the wor/</.'* Steevens.
But
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But long {he thinks till he return again.

And yet the duteous vafTal fcarcc is gone.

The weary time (he cannot entertain.

For now 'tis ftale to figh, to weep, and groan:

So woe hath wearied woe, moan tired moan.
That {he her plaints a little while doth ftay,

Paufing for means to mourn fome newer way.

At laft (he calls to mind where hangs a piece

Of fkilful painting, made for Priam's Troy;
Before the which is drawn ^ the power of Greece,

For Helen's rape the city to dellroy.

Threatening cloud-kiffing Ilion with annoy ^

;

Which the conceited painter drew fo proud ^,

As heaven (it feem'd) to kifs the turrets bow'd.

A thoufand lamentable obje6ls there.

In fcorn of nature, art gave lifelefs life :

Many a dry drop feem'd a weeping tear ^,

3 Before the which Is drawn—] That is, before Troy. Malone.
Dr^zww, in this inftance, does not fi^n'ify delineated, but drawn out

Into thefield, as armies are. So, in King Henry IV:
He cannot i/raw ^»/)owcr thefe fourteen days.'* Steevens.

4 For Helen s rape—m'^ Rape is ufed by all our old poets in the fenfe of

raptus, or carrying away by force. It fometimes alfofignifies thcperfon

forcibly carried away. Malone.
5 Tbreatening c\oud-k.if[ing Ilion 'zvitb annoy ',"] So, in Pericles :

*< Whofe towers bore heads fo high they kifs'd the clsuds,'*

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

<« Yon towers, whofe wanton tops do iufs the cIouds%**

Again, in Hamlet :

tc ^lilce the herald Mercury,
« New-lighted on a />fax/e/j-/ij/^K|- hill.*' Malone.

^ Which the conceited painter dreiv fo proud,"] Conceited, in old lan-

guage, is fanciful, ingenious. Malone.
7 Many a dry drop feem'd a tveeping tear,'] Thus the quarto. The

variation made in this line, in the edition of i6i6, which is faid in the

title-page to be newly revifed and corrected, would alone prove it not
to have been prepared by our authour. The editor, knowing that all

drops are wet, and not obferving that the poet is here (peaking of a
pidture, difcarded the old reading, and gave, inftead of it.

Many a dire drop feem'd a weeping tear;

which has been, followed in all the fubfequent copies, Had he been at

all acquainted with Shakfpeare's manner, he never would have made
this alteration, or have adopted it, if made before. MAtONjs,

Vol, X. M Shed
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Shed for the flaughterM hufband by the wife :

The red blood reek'd, to (how the painter's ftrife;

And dying eyes gleam'd forth their afliy lights.

Like dying coals burnt out in tedious nights ^.

There might you fee the labouring pioneer

Begrim'd with fweat, and fmeared all with duft ;

And from the towers of Troy there would appear

The very eyes of men through loop-holes thrull.

Gazing upon the Greeks with little lull:

Such fweet obfervance in this work was had.

That one might fee thofe far-off eyes look fad.

In great commanders grace and malefty

You might behold, triumphing in their faces ;

In youth, quick bearing and dexterity ;

And here and there the painter interlaces

Pale cowards, marching on with trembling paces ;

Which heartlefs peafants did fo well refemble,'

That one would fwear he faw them quake and tremble.

In Ajax and Ulyfles, O, what art

Of phyfiognomy might one behold !

The face of either 'cipher'd cither's heart;

Their face their manners moll exprefsly told :

In Ajax* eyes blunt rage and rigour roll'd

;

But the mild glance that fly UlyfTes lent,

Show'd deep regard and fmiling government

Their pleading might you fee grave Neftor fland.

As 'twere encouraging the Greeks to fight

;

Making fuch fober aftion with his hand,

9 And dy 'ir.g eyes gham^dfcrtb their aihy lights,

Like eying coals burnt outrn tedious nights,} Perhaps Milton had
thefc lines in his thoughts when he wrote :

Where glowing embers through the room
** Teach tight to counterfeit a glcom."

It is probable he alfo remembered thefe of Spenfcr

:

" —his gliftering armour made
" A little ^/5t«/ii^/j^i>r much like a /hade." Malone.

1 '•'—deep regard andJmiiing government.'^ Profound wifdom, and the

complacency arifing from the paffions being under the command of

reafon. The former word [regard^ has already occurred more than once

in the fame feoTe. MAlo^£•
That
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That it beguil'd attention, charm'd the fight:

In fpeech, it (eeni'd, his beard, all filver white,

Wagg'd up and down, and from his lips did fly

Thin winding breath, which purl'd up to the fky*.

About him were a prefs of gaping faces ^,

Which feem'd to fwallow up his found advice*;
All jointly liftening, but with feveral graces>

As if fome mermaid ^ did their ears entice ;

Some high, fome low ; the painter was fo nice.

The fcalps ofmany, almoft hid behind.

To jump up higher feem'd, to mock the mind.

Here one man's hand lean'd on another's head.
His nofe being fhadow'd by his neighbour's ear;

Here one, being throng'd, bear.s back, all bolPn and red ^
5

Another
* In fpeech, it feem^d, bis beard, all filver white,

Wagg'd up and dozvn, and from bis lips didfly
7'bin winding breath, ivbicb T^nvVd up to tbe Jky,'\ So, in Trolliis

and CreJJida

:

« —and fuch again

As venerable Neftor, hatched in filver,
*< Should with a bond Qi air (ftrong as the axle-tree

« On which heaven rides) knit all the Greckifli ears
*< To his experienc'd tongue." Malone.

Ifuppofe we fliould read

—

curVd, Thus, Pope:
« While curling fmoaks frorh village tops aire feen.**

Again, in Cymbeline:
« And let our crooked fmoaks climb to their noftrils/* Steev.

There is no need of change, for purling had formerly the fame
meaning, being fometimes ufed to denote the curling of water, without
any reference to found. So, in Drayton's Mortimeriados, 4to, no date i

Whofe ftream an easie breath doth feem to blow j

Which on the fparkling gravel runs in /)«r/ei,

As though the waves had been of filver curies.'**

This fenfe of the word is unnoticed in Dr. Johnfon's Di<£lionary.

Malone.
3 About b\m tvere a prefs cfgaping faces, &c.] Had any engraving, or

account, of Raphael's celebrated pi<5lure of Tbe Scbool ofAtbens reached

England in the time of our authour, one might be tempted by this de-

fcription to think that he had feen it. Malone.'
4 Wbicb jeeni'd to fwallow up bis found advice \'] So, in King Jobn :

With open mouthy fivallotving a taylor's news." Steeveks*
5 As iffome mermaid—] Seep. 33> n. 5. Malone.
• ^allhoWn and tcd)'\ Thus the old copy. In the former edition.
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Another, fmotherM, feems to pelt and fwear^;

And in their rage fuch figns of rage they bear.

As, but for lofs of Neftor's golden words.

It feem'd they would debate with angry fwords

For much imaginary work was there ;

Conceit deceitful, fo compaft, fo kind'.

That for Achilles' image flood his fpear,

when I was lefs cautious than I am at prefent, I fubftltuted Ho^n for

hoU'rtj which I conceived to be a naifprint j but fcarcely had the book

ilTued from the prefs, when I difcovered my miftake. The reader will,

I truft, find no inftanccs of fimilar temerity in the prefent edition of

©ur authour's works.

BoWn means JivolUrif and is ufed by Golding in his tranflation of

Ovid's Metamorpbcfesf 1567 :
'

«« Her leannelie made her joynts holne big, and knee-pannef,

for to fwell."

Auxerat articulos macies, genuumque rigebat

Orbis—

.

Again, (as an anonymous writer has obferved,) in Phaer*s tranflation

of the tenth book of Virgil's i^neid :

<* —with what bravery bolne in pride
<* King Turnus profperous rides.**

—tumidufque fecunda

Marte ruat.

Gawln Douglas tranflating the fame paflage ufcs the words **orp'ie

and proudly." See p. 78 of this volume.

Skinner fuppofes the word to be derived from bouillier, Fr. to bubble.

But Mr. Tyrwhitt in his accurate GlofTary to Chaucer, (as has likewife

been obferved by the fame anonymous writer,) fays, it is the part. pa.

of iolgfy V* SiiX, Malone.
7 Anotherifmother''dt Jeems to pelt <i«i /wwrj] To feh meant, I

think, to be clamorous, as men are in a paflion. So, in an old collec-

tion of 'tales, entitled JVitjy Fits, and Fancies, 1614 : ** The young map^
all in a chafe,— Malone.

8 —debate ivitb angry fivords,'\ i. C. fall to contention. Bate is an
ancient word fignifying^ri/V. So, in the old play of Acolaftusy 1540 :

" We fhall not fall to bate, or ftryve for this matter." Steev.
Debate has here, I believe, its ufaal fignification. They feemed ready

to argue with theirftvords. So, in Julius Cajar : " Sj>eak hands for me.'*

Again, in Hamlet

:

*< I will /peak daggers to her; but ufe none."

Again, more appofitely, in Troilus and CreJJida:
** Speakirgin deeds, and deedlefs in his tongue." Maloke.

S Conceit deceitful, fo compa^i, fo kind,] An artful delineation, fo

nicely and nj/Krfl//^' executed. Kind and nature, in eld language, were

lynonymous, See Vol. HI. p. 164, n. S, and p. 210, n» 6. Malone.
Grip'd
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Grip*d in an armed hand ; himfelf, behind.

Was left unfeen, fave to the eye of mind ' ;

A hand, a foot, a face, a leg, a head.

Stood for the whole to be imagined.

And from the walls of ftrong-befieged Troy
When their brave hope, bold Hedtor, march'd to field.

Stood many Trojan mothers, fharing joy

To fee their youthful fons bright weapons wield ;

And to their hope they fuch odd adlion yield.

That, through their light joy, feemed to appear
(Like bright things ftain*d) a kind ofheavy fear.

And, from the ftrond of Dardan where they fought.

To Simois* reedy banks the red blood ran,

Whofe waves to imitate the battle fought

With fwelling ridges ; and their ranks began
To break upon the galled Ihore, and than*

Retire again, till meeting greater ranks

They join, and Ihoot their foam at Simois* banks.
To

* Was left unfeen,fave to the eye of mind;] We meet with the fame
expreffion in Hamlety and in one of our authour's Sonnets, Again, in

King Richard II

:

(( —with the eyes of heavy mind
« 1 fee thy glory * Malone.

* To break upon the galled pjore, and than—] Than for then. This li-

cence of changing the termination of words is foraetimes ufed by our

ancient poets, in imitation of the Italian writers. Thus, Daaiel, in

his Cleopatra, 1 594 :

< And now wilt yield thy flreames
*< A prey to other reames

j. e. realms. Again, in his Complaint of Rofamond, 1592

:

*' When cleaner thoughts my weaknefs *gan upbray,
« Againft myfelf, and ftiamc did force me fay,—.*'

Again, in Hall's Satires, 1599

:

As frozen dunghilis in a winter's morne,
<* That voyd of vapours feemed all beforne,
<* Soone as the fun," &c.

Again, ibid

:

*< His bonnet vail'd, or ever he could thinke.
The unruly winde blowes off his feriivinkej"

Again, in Codrey ofEulhigne, tranflated by Fairfax, 1600:

M 3 " Time

i6s
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To this well-painted piece is Lucrece come.
To find a face where all diftrefs is fterd^.

Many Ihe fees, where cares have carved fome.

But none where all diftrefs and dolour dwelTd,

Till fhe defpairing Hecuba beheld.

Storing on Priam's wounds with her old eyes.

Which bleeding under Pyrrhus' proud foot lies*.

In her the painter had anatomiz'd

Time's ruin, beauty's wreck, and grim care's reign

;

Her cheeks with chaps and wrinkles were difguis'd ;

Of what fhe was, no femblance did remain:

Her blue blood chang'd to black in every vein,

*< Time was, (for each one hath his doting time,

« Thefe filver locks were golden trelles tbany)
*• That countrie life I hated as a crime,

« And from the forreft's fweet contentment ran."

Again, in Drayton's Mortemeriadosy fign. Q^i. 4to, no date :

Out of whofe top the frefh fprings trembling downe.
Duly keep time with their harmonious Joivne.^*

Again, in Songes and Sonnetes by the earle of Surrey and othersj

edit. 1567, f. 81 :

** -—half the paine had never man
" Which had this woful Troyan than.''''

Many other inftances of the fame kind might be added. See the next
note. Malone.

Reamesy in the firft inftance produced. Is only the French rcyaumes

affeftedly anglicized. Stzevens.
In Daniel's time the French word was ufually written rcyaulme.

Malone.
3 To find aface ivhere all diftrefs is ftel'd.] Thus the quarto, and all

the fubfequent copies.—In our authour's twenty-fourth Sonr.et we find

thefe lines :

" Mine eye hath play'd xht painter, and hathftteVd
Thy beauty's form in table of my heart."

This therefore I fuppofe to have been the word intended here, which
the poet altered for the fake of rhime. So before—A/Vi for beldy an4
than for then. He might, however, have written:

where all diltrefs is fpeird.

1. e. ivritten. So, in The Comedy of-Errors :

" And careful hours with time's deformed hand
'< Have wr//rfrtftrange defeatures in my face.'' Malone.

4 "Which bleeding under Pyrrhus^ proud foot //«.] Dr. Scwell unne-
celTarily reads— /i^ifco bleeding, &c. The neutral pronoun was anciently

often iifed for the perfonal. It ftill ren. ains in the Liturgy. IFblchy

however, may refer to ivcunds, notwithftanding the falfe concord which
fuch aconftru^ion producest See p. 66, n. 9. JVlALO^•^.

Wanting

/
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Wanting tlie fpring that thofe fhrunk pipes had fed.

Showed life imprifon'd in a body dead.

On this fad lhadow Lucrece fpends her eyes

And (hapes her forrow to the beldame's woes.

Who nothing wants to anfwer her but cries.

And bitter words, to ban her cruel foes

:

The painter was no God to lend her thofe ;

And therefore Lucrece fwears he did her wrong*
To give her fo much grief, and not a tongue.

Poor inftrument, quoth flie, without a found,

I'll tune thy woes with my lamenting tongue:
And drop fweet balm in Priam's painted wound^
And rail on Pyrrhus that hath done him wrong.
And with my tears quench Troy, that burns fo long;
And v/ith my knife fcratch out the angry eyes
Of all the Greeks that are thine enemies.

Show me the ftrumpet that began this ftir.

That with my nails her beauty 1 may tear.

Thy heat of luft, fond Paris, did incur

This load of wrath that burning Troy doth bear

;

Thy eye kindled the fire that burneth here

:

And here in Troy, for trefpafs of thine eye.
The lire, the fon, the dame, and daughter, die.

Why Ihould the private pleafure of fome one
Become the publick plague of many mo^ ?

Let fm, alone committed, light alone

Upon his head that hath tranfgrelTed fo ;

Let guiltlefs fouls be freed from guilty woe

:

For one's offence why Ihould fo many fall.

To plague a private fin in general ?

5 On this fad Jbadoiv Lucrece fpends her eyes,] Fixes them earneft-
ly ;

giv£s it her whole attention. Hounds are faid to fpend tbe'ir tongues,
when they join in full cry. Malone.

^ —the plague of many mo ?] Mo for more. The word is now
bfoUte. See Vol.ill. p 195, n. 9. Malome.

M 4 Lo
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LO, here weeps Hecuba, here Priam dies.

Here manly Hedor faints, here Troilus fwounds^;

Here friend by friend in bloody channel lies.

And friend to friend gives unadvifed woonds *,

And one man's luft thefe many lives confounds * :

Had dcting Priam check'd his fon's defire,

Troy had been bright with fame, and not with fire.

Here feelingly (he weeps Troy's painted woes :

Por forrow, like a heavy-hanging bell.

Once fet on ringing, with his own weight goes

;

Then little Ibength rings out the doleful knell

:

So Lucrece fet a-work, fad tales doth tell

To pencil'd penfivenefs and colourM forrow ;

She lends them words, and fhe their looks doth borrow*

She throws her eyes about the painting, round 5,

And whom Ihe finds forlorn, (he doth lament;

Lift Ihe fees a wretched image bound.

That piteous looks to Phrygian fhepherds lent

;

His face, though full of cares, yet Ihow'd content

:

7 Here tnanly Beftor falntsy ifrf Troilus fwounds ;] In the play of

troilus and CreJJldAi his name is frequently introduced in the fame man.
ner as here, as a diifyllable. The mere Englilh reader ftili pronounces

the word as, 1 believe, Shakfpeare did.

Sivoundix^ Jivoom. Siocon is conftantly written found or Jivcund'm
the old copies of our authour's plays; and from this ftanza it is pro-

bable that the word was anciently pronounced as it is here written. So
alfo Drayton in his Mortimeriade:, 410, no date :

Thus with the pangs cut of this trounce areyfed,

** As warer fometime wakcneth from a f%veundf^
As when the bloud is cold, we feele the wound.'* Malonx.

8 And friend tofriend g't-va \xnzA\\izA wounds,] Advice^ it has been

already obferved, Icrmerly meant knciuledgc. Friends uound friends,

not knowing each other. It Ihculd be remembered that Troy was facked

inthenight. Malone.
* —confounds i. e. deftroys.—See Vol. VII. p. ;;o2, n.

Malonb*
9 She throiL's her eyes about the painting, round,'] i.e. ft-.e throws her

eyes round about, &c. Thecftavo, 1616, and ail the fubfequent co-

pies, read about the fainted round, Malone.

5 Onward
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Onward to Troy with the blunt fvvains he goes.

So mild, that Patience feemM to fcorn his woes'.

In him f:he painter labour'd with his Ikill

To hide deceit, and give the harmlefs fhow*
An humble gait, calm looks, eyes wailing ftill,

A brow unbent, that feem'd to welcome woe ;

Cheeks, neither red nor pale, but mingled fo

, That blufhing red no guilty inftance * gave.

Nor alhy pale the fear that falfe hearts have.

But, like a condant and confirmed devil.

He entertain'd a (how fo feeming juft.

And therein fo enfconc'd his fecret eviP,
That jealoufy itfelf could not miftruft

Falfe-creeping craft and perjury iliould thruft

Into fo bright a day fuch black-fac'd ftorms.

Or blot with hell-born fm fuch faint-like forms.

The well-fkill'd workman this mild image drew
For perjurM Sinon, whofe enchanting llory

The credulous old Priam after flew

;

Whofe words, like wild-fire, burnt the fhining glory

Of rich-built Ilion, that the fkies were forry.

And little flars fliot from their fixed places.

When their glafs fell, wherein they view'd their faces

This
* So mild, that Patiencefeem^dto fcorn his nvoes.'] That is, the woes

fufFered by Patience. We have nearly the fame image in our authour's
Twelfcb Night

:

*' She feemM like Patience on a monument,
*< Smiling at grief

Again, in Pericles

:

« —Yet thou deft look
*f Like Patience, gazing on king's graves, and fmiling

Extremity out of aft." Maloni.
.

* -—the barmfejs (how—] The hztmkfs paintedfgure. Malone.
* "^"0 guilty inftance—] No example or fymptom of guilt. Sec

Vol. IV. p. 97, n. 2. Malone.
3 And therein fo enfconc'd his fecret evil,'] And by that means foco»-

cealed his fecret treachery. A fconce was a fpecies of fortification. See
Vol. I. p. 232, n. I. Malone,

4- And little ftars fhot from their fixed places,

When the glafs fell, ivbcrein U>ey viewed (heir faces,} So in A Mid-
fujnmer-Night'i Dream ;

« -rthc
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This pl(5lure fhe advifedly perusM
And ckid the painter for his wond'rous {kill ;

Saying, foiiie fhape in Sinon's was abus'd.
So fair a form lodg'd not a mind fo ill;

And llill on him Ihe gazM; and gazing llill.

Such figns of truth in his plain face Sie fpy'd.

That fhe concludes the pidure was bely'd.

It cannot be, quoth fhe, that fo much guile

—

(She would have faid) can lurk infuch a look ;

But Tarquin's fhape came in her mind the while.

And from her tongue, can lurk from cannot took;
It cannot be fhe in that fenfe forfook.

And turn'd it thus : " It cannot be, I find.

But fuch a face ihould bear a wicked mind ;

For even as fulstle Sinon here is painted.

So fober-fad, fo weary, and fo mild,

(As if with grief or travail he had fainted,)

To me came Tarquin armed ; fo beguil'd

With outward honefly ^, but yet defil'd

Wit^

« —the rude fea grew ciyH at her fong,

And certain fiars fljot madly from their fpbereSf
<* To hear the fea-maid's mufick."

Why, Priam's palace, however beautiful or magnificent, fhould be

called the mirrcur in which the fixed ftars beheld thcmfelves, I do not

<ce. The image is very quaint and far-fetched. Ma lone.
5 This piSureJhe zd\\(cd\y ferus'd^l Advijedlj is attentively \ witk

deliberation. Ma lone.
^ So fober-fad, fo ivearyy andfo mtldy

(Ai if ivitb grief or travaii be Ladfaintedy)
To me came Tarquin armed j fo beguiPd

With outiuard bonefiyi— ] To me came Tarquin %vitb tbefame armour

9/hypocrijy that Sinon ivore. The old copy reads

:

To me came Tarquin armed to beguild

With outward honefty, &c.

To muft, I think, have been a roifprint for fo» BrguiPdh beguiling.

Our authour frequently confounds 'the adtive and palfive participl§.

Thus, in Otbellc, delighted iox delighting :

" If virtue no i/f//g-iff</ beauty lack,—." Malone.
J think the reading propofed is right; and would point thus;

To me came Tarquin armed ; fo beguil'd

Wich outward honcfty, but yet, &c.
^

Sp
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With inward vice; as Priam him did cherifh.

So did I Tarquin ; fo my Troy did perifh.

Look, look, how liftening Priam wets his eyes.

To fee thofe borrow'd tears that Sinon ftieds.

Priam, why art thou old, and yet not wife ?

For every tear he falls ^, a Trojan bleeds

;

His eye drops fire, no water thence proceeds:

Thofe round clear pearls of his, that move thy pity.

Are balls of quenchiefs fire, to burn thy city.

Such devils Ileal efFe6ls from lightlefs hell;

For Sinon in his hre doth quake with cold.

And in that cold, hot-burning fire doth dwell

;

Thefe contraries fuch unity do hold.

Only to flatter fools, and make them bold

:

So Priam's truft falfe Sinon's tears doth flatter.

That he finds means to burn his Troy with water.

Here, all enrag'd, fuch paflion her affails.

That patience is quite beaten from her breaft.

She tears thefenfelefs Sinon with her nails.

Comparing him to that unhappy gueft

Whofe deed hath made herfelf herielf deteft

:

At laft fhe fmilingly with this gives o'er

;

Fool I fool ! quoth Ihe, his wounds will not be fore.

Thus ebbs and flows the current of her forrow.

And time doth weary time with her complaining.
She looks for night, and then Ihe longs for morrow.

So beguil'd is fo cover'd, fo mafked with fraud, i, c. like Sinon. Thus,*

in Tbe Merchant of Venice^ AGt III. fc. ii

:

Thus ornament is but the guiled fhore
** To a moft dangerous fea." Steevens.

7 For every tear he fails—] He lets fall. So, in Othello:
<* Each tear (htfal/s would prove a crocodile.*' Malone.

A fimilar thought occurs in Troilus and Crejfida :

** For everyfalje drop in her baivdy veins,

A Grecian's life hath funk j for every fcruple

In her contaminated carrion weight,
<* A Trojan batk been Jlain*^* Stsevens.

And

/
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And both Ihe thinks too long with her remaining

:

Short time feems long in forrow's fharp fuftaining.

Though woe be heavy, yet it feldom fleeps

;

And they that watch, fee time how flow it creeps.

Which all this time hath overflipp'd her thought.

That flie with painted images hath fpent ;

Being from the feeling ofher own grief brought
By deepfurmife of others' detriment

;

Lofmg her woes in fliows of difcontent.

It eafeth fome, though none it ever cur'd.

To think their dolour others have endur*d.

But now the mindful mefTenger, come back.
Brings home his lord and other compaiiy;
Who finds his Lucrece clad in mourning black;
And round about her tear-diftained eye
Blue circles flream*d, like rainbows in the Iky.

Thefe water-galls in her dim element

"

Foretell new ftorms to thofe already fpent.

Which when her fad-beholding hufband faw,
Amazedly in her fad face he flares :

Her eyes, though fod in tears, lookM red and raw'»
Her lively colour kill'd with deadly cares.

He hath no power to afk her how Ihe fares ;

But flood, like old acquaintance in a trance.

Met far from home, wondering each other's chance.

At lafl he takes her by the bloodlefs hand.
And thus begins : What uncouth ill event

Hath thee befallen, that thou dofl trembling (land ?

s Thefe water-galls in her dim element-^'] The ivater-gallh fome ap-

pearance attendant on the rainbow. The word is current among the

ihepherds on Salilbury plain. St e evens.
9 ^look^d red and r<2w,] So, in Hamiet :

*< The Danilh cicatrice hoki red and raw** Steivjens.
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^

Sweet love, what fpite hath thy fair colour fpent?

Why art thou thus attir'd in difcontent ' ?

Unmaflc, dear dear, this moody heavinefs.

And tell thy grief, that we may give redrefs.

Three times with fighs fhe gives her forrow fire.

Ere once ihe can dii'charge one word of woe :

At length addrefsM to anfwer his defire *,

She modeftly prepares to let them know
Her honour is ta'en prifoner by the foe ;

While Collatine and his conforted lords

With fad attention long to hear her words.

And now this pale fwan in her watery nefi:

Begins the fad dirge of her certain ending :

Few words, quoth Ihe, fhall fit the trefpafs befl.

Where no excufe can give the fault amending

:

In me more woes than words are now depending ;

And my laments would be drawn out too long.

To tell them all with one poor tired tongue.

Then be this all the tafk it hath to fay :

Dear hufband, in the intereft of thy bed
A ftranger came, and on that pillow lay

Where thou waft wont to reft thy weary head^;
And what wrong elfe may be imagined

By

» TFhy art thou thus attlr'd in difcontent ?] So, in Much Ado about
Nothing

:

<* For my part, I am fo attirdin 'wonder,
** I know not what to fay." Steevens.

* At length addrefs'd to arfwer his dejre,] Addrefid Is ready, pre-
pared. So, in King Henry V

:

" To morrow for the march are we addreji'd.^'' Ma lone.
<3 Dear hufband ^ in the interefi of thy bed ^A firanger came, and on that pillow lay

Where thou waft wont to reft thy weary head j] Veftjgla viri

alien!, Collatine, In lefto funt tuo." Liv, lib. i. cap. 58. Since the
former edition I find thefe words had been tranflated by Painter in hi»
novel: " Alas, Collatine, the fteppes of another man be now fixed in
thy bed." Palace of Pleaj'ure, Vol. I. fol. 6. Ma lone.

Feradventure the pillow which the lady here fpeaketh of, was what
m
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By foul enforcement might be done to me.
From that, alas ! thy Lucrece is not free.

For in the dreadful dead of dark midnight.
With fliining falchion in my chamber came
A creeping creature, with a flaming light.

And foftly cry'd. Awake, thou Roman dame.
And entertain my love ; elfe lalling lhame
On thee and thine this night 1 will inflift.

If thou my love's defire do contradidt.

For fome hard-favour'd groom of thine, quoth he,
Unlefs thou yoke thy liking to my will,

I'll murder llraight, and tnen I'll llaughter thee,

And fwear 1 found you where you did fulfil

The loathfome a6l of lull, and fo did kill

The lechers in their deed : this a£l will be
My fame, and thy perpetual infamy.

With this I did begin to Hart and cry.

And then againft my heart he fet his fword

;

Swearing, unlefs I took all patiently,

I fhould not live to fpeak another word

:

So fhould my fliame itill reft upon record ;

And never be forgot in mighty Rome
The adulterate death of Lucrece and her groom.

Mine enemy was flrong, my poor felf weak.
And far the weaker with fo ftrong a fear :

My bloody judge forbade my tongue to fpeak

;

No rightful plea might plead for juflice there :

His fcarlet lufl came evidence to fwear

That my poor beauty had purloin'd his eyes.

And when the judge is robb'd, the prifoner dies.

O, teach me how to make mine own excufe !

Or, at the leaft, this refuge let me find;

Though my grofs blood be ftain'd with this abufe.

In a former ftanza is denominated the heart of all her land* Tarquin

Jlept not, it is to be prefumed, though, like Jachimo, he bad that was
•zvell toortb 'ivatebhg* Amner.

Imma-
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Immaculate and fpotlefs is my mind

;

That was not forc'd ; that never was incUn'd

To acceffary yieldings, but ftill pure

Doth in her poifonM clofet yet endure*

Lo here, the hopelefs merchant of this lofs.

With head declined, and voice damm'd up with woe.
With fad-fet eyes, and wretched arms acrofs.

From lips new. waxen pale begins to blow
The grief away, that flops his anfwer fo

:

But wretched as he is, he ftrives in vain ;

What he breathes out, his breath drinks up again*

As through an arch the violent roaring tide

Out-runs the eye that doth behold his halle*.

Yet in the eddy boundeth in his pride

Back to the ftrait that forc'd on him fo faft

;

In rage fent out, recalled in rage, being paft^

:

Even fo his fighs, his forrows, make a law.

To pufl] grief on, and back the fame grief draw.

Which fpeechlefs woe of his poor fhe attendeth.

And his untimely frenzy thus awaketh;
Dear lord, thy forrow to my forrow lendeth

Another power ; no flood by raining flaketh.

My woe too feniible thy paffion maketh
More feeling-painful: let it then fuffice

To drown one woe, one pair of weeping eyes*.

4 As through an arch the violent roaring tide

Out-runs the eye that doth behold his hajie^ &c.] So, in Corlalanta ;
" iVe'tfr through an arch fo hurry''d the bloivn tide,

« As the recomforted through the gates." Malone,
5 In ragefent outj recail'd in rage, being fafi ;] Should we not read:

In rage fent out, recall'd, the rage being part:. Farmer.
^ To droivn one luoey one pair of lueeoing eyes,'^ The quarto has:

To drown on woe.

On and one are perpetually confounded in old Englifh books. See
Vol. IV. p. 512, n. 7. The former does not feem to have any meaning
here. The edition of 1600 has—one woe. We might read

:

T© drown ia woe on* pair of weeping eyes. Maloue,
And
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And for my fake, when I might cliarm thee Co,

For fhe that was thy Lucrece,—now attend me;
Be fuddenly revenged on my foe.

Thine, mine, his own ; fuppofe thou doft defend me
From what is paft : the help that thou fhalt lend me
Comes all too late, yet let the traitor die ; .

For fparing j uilice feeds iniquity 7.

But ere I name him, you fair lords, quoth (he,

(Speaking to thofe that came with CoUatine,)

Shall plight your honourable faiths to me.
With fwift purfuit to venge this wrong of mine ;

For 'tis a meritorious fair defign.

To chafe injullice with revengeful arms:
Knights, by their oaths, ihould right poor ladies* harms\

At this requeft, with noble difpofition

Each prefent lord began to promife aid.

As bound in knighthood to her impofition.

Longing to hear the hateful foe bewray'd.

But ihe, that yet her fad tafk hath not faid.

The proteftation flops. O fpeak, quoth Ihe,

How may this forced (lain be wip*d from me ?

What is the quality of mine offence.

Being conftrainM with dreadful circumftance ?

May my pure mind with the foul aft difpenfe.

My low-declined honour to advance ?

May any terras acquit me from this chance ?

The poifon*d fountain clears itfelf again ;

And why not I from this compelled ?

With

7 Forfparing J ujiice feeds iniquity.^ So, In Rcmco and yuTiet:

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.'' Maloki,
* Knights, by their oatbs, fhould right poor ladies'' harms,'\ Here one

of the laws of chivalry is fomewhat prematurely introduced. Maloni.
5 ^he poifon dfountain dears itfelf again ;

And ivby not Ifrom this compelledfiain ?'\ There are perhaps few
who would not have acquiefced in thejuftice of this reafoning. It did

»oi however, as ve learn fiom hiUcry, fatisfy this admired heroirie of

antiquity.
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With this^, they all at once began to fay.

Her body's ftain her mind untainted clears

;

While with a joylefs fmile (he turns away
The

antiquity. Her conduft on this occafion has been the fubjeft of much
fpeculation. It is not alledged by any of the hiltorians that ailual vio-

lence was offered to her. A«t /U£v bv Tttur' (fays Dion) DTK AKOYZA
l/occ<;)^£uSr»j. Why then, it is afked, did ihe not fiiffer death rather

than fubmit to her raviflier ? An ingenious French writer thinks (he

killed herfelf too late to be entitled to any praife. [Les Oewvres de Sara-

z-ln, p. 182, edit. 1694.]—A venerable father of the church (St. Auftin)

cenfures her ftill more feverely, concluding his ftri£lures on hercondufl

with this dilemma : Ita haec caufa ex utroque latere coarftatur j ut,

fi extenuatur homicidium, adulter'.um confirmetur j fi purgatur adulte-

rium, homicidium cumulatur ; nec omnino invenitur exitus, ubidicitur,

fi adulterata, cur laudata ? fi pudica, cur occifa ?"—On thefe words'

a

writer of the laft century [Renatus Laurentius de la BarreJ formed the

following Latin Epigram

:

*' Si tibi forte fuit, Lucretia, gratus adulter,

** Immerito ex merita praemia caede petis :

<* Sin potius callo vis eft aliata pudori,

Qiiis furor eft hoftis crimine velle mori ?

*' Fruftra igitur laudem captas, Lucretia
j
naraquc

Velfuriofa ruis, vel fcelerata cadis."

** If Tarquin's guilt, Lucretia, plcas'd thy foul,

«< How could thy blood wafti out a ftain fo foul ?

But if by downright force the joy he had,
** To die on his account, muft prove you mad :

<' Then be thy death no more the matron's pride J

You liv'd a ftrumpet, or a fool you dy'd."
The ladies muft determine the queftion.

I am indebted to a friend for perhaps the beft defence that can be
made for this celebrated fuicide :

Hen ! mifera, ante alias, Lucretia ! rumor iniquus
** Me referet paftam me violafle fidem ?

Criminis et facius fingetur fervus? Imago
" Vincit, et horrendis cedo, tyranne, minis.

<* Te, pudor, heuviolo;—valeant jam gaudia vita

!

** Carior et vita, care marite, vale!
*f Ferruni at reftituet laefo fua jura pudori.

Ad coelum et furget fanguine fama meo."
In thefe verfes the authour feems to have had in view the following

lines in Young's feventh Satire:

Ambition, in the truly noble mind,
" With fifter virtue is for ever join'd:

Vol. X. N As
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The face, that map which deep imprefTion bears

Of hard misfortune, carv'd in it with tears.

No.
<« As in fam'd Lucrjcce, who, with equal dread,

** From guilt and ihame by her laft condudt fled ;

<' Her virtue long rebeJl'd in firm difdain.

And the fword pointed at her heart in vain
j

But when the fiave was threaten'd to be laid

«' Dead by her fide, ber love cf fame obey^d.^'

M. Antonius Cafanova, a writer of the fixteenth century, has alfo de*

fended the conduct of Lucretia in the following lines:

<* Dicite, cum melius cadere ante Lucretia poflet.

Cur potius voluit poft fcelus ilia mori ?

** Crimine fe abfolvit manus, habltura coaftae

*' Ultorem, et palrice depofitura jugum.
Q_uam bene contempto facrat fua pedora ferro,

*' Dum pariter fama; confulit et patriae !"

Thus tranflated by Thomas Hey wood, thedramatick poet;
<< Why Lucrece better might herfelfe have flaia.

Before the Adl, than afcer her black itain,

<' Can any tell ? No crime fhe did commit,
** For of all guilt her hand did her acquit.

Her raviftier rtie flew by that brave ftrcke,

«* And from her countries neck tooke oft" the yoke
;

*< Fr(Jm thine own hand thy death molt willing came,

To fave thy country, and prefrrve thy fame." Malcvi.
Peradventure a certain iady of Bafil, whofc name thofe wl><> have lei-

fure or indinatioji to difport themfelves in fuch refearcbes, may here-

after difcover, hath a better title to admiration than the loquacious v>'ife

of TarquiniusCollatinus. I have heretofore met with a pretty epigram, of

good antiquity, in praife of the aforefaid lady, which, mefeemcth, may
afturd no improper fupplement to the remarks that the conduct or the

celebrated Roman matron hath produced;

Pafi'a torum, non pafi'a virum, Lucretia noilri

JEvlj poftgenitis nobills hilloria;

Qiijc virgoet matrona fimul tria luftra peregt,

Nupta innupta fimul femiviil atque viri.

Conjugium tacui
;
cujus languentia membra

Non Venus afpexit, non ruber ille deui.

Sed tacui, atque tuli : non hanc vicina querelam

Audiit, autfrater, aur pater, aut genetrix.

Heu male pro meritis tribuuntur prremia tantis j

Alcellem exoriens fol fcit ctocciduus.

Solum me Bafiiea
J

fed eft, mpjudice, majus

Semper ab igne uri, qu?.m femal igne mori."

And this remindeth me of another unfortunate lady, whofc ill hap

cave birth to fome pretty conceited veifes

:
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No, no, quoth Ihe, no dame, hereafter Jiving,

By my excufe ftiall claim excufe's giving*.

Here with a figh, as if her heart would break.

She throws forth Tarquin's name : Hsy he, fhe fays.

But more than he her poor tongue could not fpeak ;

Till after many accents and delays.

Untimely breathings, fick and (hort affays.

She utters this : He, he, fair lords, 'tis he.

That guides this hand to give this wound to me.

Even here Ihe fheathed in her harmlefs breaft

A harmful knife, that thence her foul unfheath'd

:

That blow did bail it from the deep unreft

Of that polluted prifon where it breath'd :

Her contrite fighs unto the clouds bequeathed

Her winged fprite, and through her wounds doth Hy
Life's lafting date from cancel'd deftiny.

Stone-ftill, aftonifh'd with this deadly deed.
Stood Collatine and all his lordly crew ;

Till Lucrece' father that beholds her bleed,

Himfelf on her felf-flaughter'd body threw ;

And from the purple fountain Brutus drew
The murderous knife, and as it left the place,

JuEer blood, in poor revenge, held it in chafe ;

Impubes nupfi valido, nunce firmior annls

Exfucco et moli lum fatiata viro.

liJe fatigavit teneram, hie astate virentem

Intadlam tota no£tejacere finit.

Dum licuit, nolui j nunc, dum volo, non licet uti.

O Hymeni, aut annos aut mihi redde virum." Amxer.
^ -—no damCf hereafter livwg.

By excu fe Jhall claim excufe'' s giving.'] Ego me, etfi peccato

abfolvo, lupplicio non libero ; nec uHa deirde impudica exempio LucrcticX
"

•vivet.^^ Liv.Wh. i. cap. 58.—No trandation of the firfl boolc of Livy

having appeared before the publication of this poem^, t'uis coincidence

feemed to me extraordinary; but fince the former edition I have ob-

ferved that Faintet's novel furniihed our authour v/ith this fcnti-ncnr.

*' As for my part, though I cleare my felfe of the oiTcAce, mv body

iiiall feel the punifliment, for no unchafte or ill woman fhall licrc-

after impute no difhoneft aft to Lucrece."

Palace of Pleafurey 1567, Vol. I. f. 7. Malonx.
N z And
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And bubbling from her breaft, it doth dividq
In two flow rivers, that the crimfon blood
Circles her body in on every fide.

Who like a late-fackM ifland valUy flood*.

Bare and unpeopled, in this fearful flood.

Some of her blood iHU pure and red remainM,
And fome look'd black, and that falfe Tarquin ftainM,

About the mourning and congealed face

Of that black blood, a watery rigol goes ^,

Which feems to weep upon the tainted places
And ever fince, as pitying Lucrece' woes.
Corrupted blood fome watery token (hows ;

And blood untainted ftill doth red abide,

Blulhing at that which is fo putrify'd.

Daughter, dear daughter, old Lucretius cries.

That life was mine, which thou haft here depriv'd»*

If in the ch^ld the father's image lies.

Where fhall I live, now Lucrece is unliv'd*?

Thou waft not to this end from me deriv'd.

If

4 vaftlyy?oo^/,] j. e. like a ^vajie. Vajium Is the Jaw-term for

way?? ground. Thus, in The Winter' i Tale: " — fhook. hands as over

a-z/jj?." Again, in Peric.'tfi:

" Thou God of this great vafti rebuke the furges.'* Stezv,
3 —am:atery u^q\ goeii\ A ri^o/ is a circle. Malone.

So, in King Henry IV. P. II:
«* a Heep
<* That from this golden r/^o/ hath divorc'd
«< So many Englifh kings.'' Steevens.

A Jfln the child the father^ s image lies.

Where Jhall /live, noia Lucrece is unlivM ?] So, in K. Richard IIJ»
'* And /ffV by looking on his lOT^^ei." Malone.

unliv'd ?] The quaintnefs of this word has only been equalled by

tnother of the fame kind in Cbronorhotontholcgos

:

Himfelf he unfatigues with plcafing llumbers." Steevens.
I do not perceive any peculiar unccuthnefs in this expreflion. What

is unlivd but Hi'elefs (for fo the word lifelefs was frequently written in

our authour's time) ? Thus, in The Comedy of Errors

;

But to procraftinate his li-velefs end.

The privative un may be joined to almolt any Engli/h participle. When
indeed it h annexed to a word that is itfelf oi a privative nature, (as

fatiguti}
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if children pre-deceafe progenitors ^,

We are their offspring, and they none of ours.

Poor broken glafs, I often did behold
In thy fweet femblance my old age new-born ;

But now that fair frefh mirror, dim and old^.

Shows me a bare-bon'd death by time out-worn ^
;

O, from thy cheeks my image thou haft torn ^
1

And

fatigue,) the word fo formed mayjaftly be objefled to. But uti/i-v''d

does not appear to me more exceptionable than unhoujcd, un^aved^ and
twenty more.

In Macbeth we meet with um-ough

:

—^many unrough youths, that even now
Proteft their ftrlt of manhood/'

And in King Richard II. we have undeaf:
** My death's fad tale may yet his ear." Maione.

5 If children pre-dtceafe progemtorsy'] So, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" ——oh, thou untaught

!

To prefs before thy father to a grave !" Steevens.
^ But noiv that fair frejh mirror, dim and o\6y'\ Thus the quarto.

The modern editions have—dim and cold, which I once thought might
have been the true reading. This indeed is not a very proper epithet,

becaufe all mirrors are cold. But the poet, I conceived, mi^ht have
thought that its being defjriptive of Lucretia's (late was fufficient. On
a more mature confideration, however, I am of opinion that the old copy
is right. As dmho^^oie.^ to fair, {oold \s to frej]:>. Malone.

Oldy I believe, is the true reading. Though glafs may not prove

fubjedl to decay, the quickfilver behind it will periih, through age, and
it then exhibits a faithlefs refledlion. A Jieel-giafs, however, would cer-

tainly grow dim in proportion as it grows old, Steevens.
y Poor broken glafs, I often did behold

In thy Jiveet femblance my old age netv born :

But noiu that fair freflj mirror, dim and old,

Kihoivs me a bare-bond death by time out-ivorn So, In K. Rieh^ III

:

I have bewept a worthy hufband's death.

And liv'd by looking on his images

}

" But now two mirrors of his i^vincelyfemblance
*' Are cracFd in pieces by raalignanc (^<?^2r/j

j

And I for comfort have but one fsi'Se g/ajsy

" That grieves me when 1 fee my fiiame in him.'*

Again, in our authour's third Sonnet

:

" Thou art thiy mother's Sec. Malone.
Compare this ftanza with the fpeech o( Ki-ig Richard IT, whsn he

commands a mirror to bs brought, and after A-ards dahcs it o.i the

ground. Steevens.
N 3 ^boius
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And fhiver'd all the beauty of my glafs.

That I no more can fee what once I was.

O time, ceafe thou thy courfe, and laft no longer'.

If they furceafe to be, that fhouldfurvive.

Shall rotten death makeconqueft of the ftronger.

And leave the faltering feeble fouls alive ?

The old bees die, the young pofTefs their hive :

Then live fweet Lucreece, live again, and fee

Thy father die, and not thy father thee I

By this ftarts Collatine as from a dream.

And bids Lucretius give his forrow place '

;

And then in key-cold Lucrece* bleeding llream*

He falls, and bathes the pale fear in his face*.

And counterfeits to die with her a fpace ;

Till manly fname bids him pofTefs his breath.

And live, to be revenged on her death.

The deep vexation of his inward foul

Hath fervM a dumb arreft upon his tongue ;

Who mad that forrow Ihould his ufe control.

Shows me a bare-bon'd death— So, in Kirg yoLn :

—and on his forehead fits

** A bare- r'thb*d death— Steevens.
' 0, from thy cheeks my itrage thou haji torn /] Thus thc quarto*

The cdi:ion of 1600, and all fubfcquent to it, have:

O, from try cheeks my image thou haft torn !

But the father's image was in his daughter's countenance, which /he had

now disfigured. The old copy is therefore certainly right. Malone;
^ 0 time, ceafe thou thy courje^ ar.d laft so leader, ^ Thus the quarto.

The oftavo, i6i6, reads:

-^hajie no longer—
which has teen followed by ail the modern editions. Maloke.

> And bids Lucretius give his forrow place j] So, Queen Margaret, in

King Richard III:

And lit my griefs frctvn cn the uf>ptr hand."* Stkevens.
* And th'.n in ki^-co\d Lucrece" -bleeding Jiream'\ This epithet is fre-

quently ufei by our authour and his contemporaries. So, in King

Richard in :

" Poor hy-cold figure of a holy king." Maloke*
• — pale fear in his fa:ef\ So, in King Richard II,

" And with ^ale beggar-/fflr impeach iny height." Maloke.
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Or keep him from heart-eafing words fo long.

Begins to talk ; but through his lips do throng

Weak words, fo thick come, in his poor heart's aid.

That no man could diftinguilh what he faid.

Yet fometime Tarquin was pronounced plain.

But through liis teeth, as if the name he tore.

This windy tempeft, till it blow up rain.

Held back his forrow's tide, to make it more

;

At laft it rains, and bufy winds give o'er^

:

Tiien fon and father weep with equal ilrife.

Who Qiould weep moft for daughter or for wife.

The one doth call her his, the other his.

Yet neither may pofTefs the claim they lay.

The father fays, fhe's mine: O, mine (he is.

Replies her hulband : Do not take away
My forrow's interelt ; let no mourner fay

He weeps for her, for fhe was only mine.
And only muft be wail'd by Collatine.

O, quoth Lucretius, I did give that life.

Which fhe too early and too late hath fpill'd*.

Woe, woe, quoth Collatine, ftie was my wife,

I owed

3 j^t lajl it rains, and bufy winds give o'er : ] So, in Macbeth

:

That tears fliall droivn the ivind, ' Ste£Vzns«
Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

Where are my tears r—rain, rain, to lay this wind.'*

Again, in King Henry VI. P. HI.
" Would'ft- have me iveep ? why now thou haft thy will

:

" For raging loind blows up inceflant pyoiversy

" And where the rage allays, the rain begins.'*

Again, in King "John :

«' But this efl'ufion of fuch manly drops,

This Jhoiverj bloiun up by tempeji of thefoulf-^, MaloNE.
* 0, /^uotb Lucretius, I did give that life.

Which fhe too early and too late hath fpilPd,'] The fame conceit

occurs in the third part of King Henry VI

:

O boy, thy father ^a-ue thee life too foon.

And hath bereft thee of thy life too late Steevens.
N 4 JViAcb
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I owM her, and 'tis mine that fhe hath kill'd.

My daughter and t;ty njoife with clamours fill'd

The dilpers'd air, who holding Lucrece' life,

Anfwer'd their cries, my daughter and my 'wife*

Brutus, who pluck*d the knife from Lucrece' fide.

Seeing fuch emulation in their woe,
-Began to clothe his wit in ftate and pride.

Burying in Lucrece* wound his folly's fliow.'

He with the Romans was efteemed fo

As filly-jeering ideots are with kings,

Forfportive words, and uttering foolifh things:

But now he throws that fhallow habit by.

Wherein deep policy did him difguife ;

And arm'd his long-hid wits advifedly.

To check the tears in CoUatinus' eyes.

Thou wronged lord ofRome, quoth he, arife ;

Let my unfounded felf, fuppos'd a fool.

Now fet thy long-experienc'd wit to fchooL

Why CoUatine, is woe the cure for woe?
Do wounds help wounds, or grief help grievous deeds?

is it revenge to give thyfelf a blow.

For his foul afl by whom thy fair wife bleeds?

Such childifh humour from weak minds proceeds;

Thy wretched wife millook the matter fo.

To flay hcrfelf, that fliould have flain her foe.

Courageous Roman, do not fteep thy heart

In fuch relenting dew of lamentations ;

But kneel with me, and help to bear thy part.

To roufe our Roman gods with invocations.

That they will fuffer thefe abominations 5,

Which f})e too early ard too late hath fpilVd,'] Too late here means to*

recently. So, in Kirg Richard HI. Vol. VI. p. 523, n. 2 :

** Tio late he died, that might have kept that title.

Which by his death hath loft much majefty." Malone.
5 That they iv ill fuffer thefe abomination^, &c.] The conftrudlion is—

•

that they will furter thefe abominations to be chitfed, &c, Malon e.

Since
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Since Rome herfelf in them doth Hand difgrac'd.

By our ftrong arms from forth her fair ftreets chas'd.

Now by the Capitol that we adore.

And by this chafte blood fo unjuftly llainM,

By heaven's fair fun, that breeds the fat earth's ftorCj

By all our country rights in Rome maintained.

And by chafte Lucrece' foul, that late complained

Her wrongs to us*^, and by this bloody knife.

We will revenge the death of this true wife.

This faid, he ftruck his hand upon his breaft.

And kifs'd the fatal knife, to end his vow;
And to his proteflation urg'd the reft.

Who wondering at him, did his words allow ^:

Then jointly to the ground their knees they bow ;

And that deep vow which Brutus made before.

He doth again repeat, and that they fwore.

When they had fworn to this advifed doom.
They did conclude to bear dead Lucrece thence ;

To Ihow her bleeding body thorough Rome,
And fo to publifh Tarquin's foul offence :

Which being done with fpeedy diligence.

The Romans plaulibly^ did give confent

To Tarquin's everlafting baniftiment^.

6 /Ind by chafte Lucrece' foul, that late complain'd

Her njrongs to us—] To complain was anciently ufed In an afllve

fenfe, without an article fubjoined to it. So, in Fairfaxes tranflation of
Tafib's Jerufalem Deli-vered :

Pale death our valiant leader hath opprefs'd ;

" Come, wreak his lofs, lohom biotlefs ye ccmplaifi." Malone,
7 TVho ivondering at him, did his words allow :] Did approve of what

he faid. So, in King Lear :

—if your fweet fway *

** yf/Vow obedience— Malone.
^ The Romans plaufibly— ] That is, with acclamations. To exprefs

the fame meaning, we fhould now fay, plaujinjely : but the other was
the phrafeoiogy of Shakfpeare's age. So, in Stowe's Chronicle, p. 1426,
edit. 1605: "This change was y^xy plaufibU or well pleafing to the

nobility and gentry.'*

Bulloker
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BuIIoker in his Englijh Expofitor^ 8vo, 1616, interprets plauji/le thus •

<* That which greatly pieafcih, or rejoiceto." Ma lone.
P/auJibly may mcziiy iv'itb exprejfiom of applaufe. Plaujibiltiy Lat.

Thus, in the Argument prefixed to this poem : —wherewith the

people were fo moved, that with one confent, and a general acclamation^

the Tarquins were all exiled." St e evens.
9 To Tarqu'ir's cvc'lajiing banipment.'] In examining this and the

preceding poem, we Ihould do Shaklpeare injuftice, were we to try them
by a comparifon with more modern and polifhed productions, or with
our prefent idea of poetical excellence.

It has been obferved, that few authours rife much above the age in

which they live. If their performances reach the ftandard of perfedon

eftablifhed in their o^n time, or furpafs fomewhat the produdions of

their contemporaries, they feldom aim further; for if their readers are

latisfied, i: is not probable that they fliould be difcontentcd. The
poems of Venus and Adonis^ and The Rape of LucrecCj whatever opinion

may be now entertained of therr, were certainly much admired in

Shakfpeare's life-time. In thirteen years after their firft appearance,

fix impreiTions of each of them were printed, while in nearly the fame
period his Romtoand Juliet (one of his mod popular plays) pafled only

twice through the prels. They appear to me fuperior to any pieces of

the fame kind produced by Daniel or Drayton, the moft celebrated

writers in this fpecies of narrative poetry that were then known. The
applaufe beftovved on the kojamond of the former authour, which was
publilhed in 1592, gave birth, I imagine, to the prefent poem. The
ftanza is the fame in both.

No compofitions were in that age oftener quoted, or more honour-
ably mentioned, than thcfe two of Shakfpeare. In the preliminary and

concluding notes on Venus ard Ador. 'ts^ various proofs of the truth of

this aflertion may be found.^ Among others, Drayton, in the firft edi-

tion of his Matilda, has prpnounced the following elogium on the pre-

ceding poem

:

** Lucrece, of whom proud Rome hath boafted long,
** Lately revived to live another age.

And here arriv'd, to tell of Tarquin's wrong,
•* Her chafte denial, and the tyranl*s rage,

** Ailing her paffions on our ftately ftage.

She is remember'd, all forgetting me,
" Yet I as fair and chafte as ere was flie.'*

Matilda, thefair and cbajle daughter of Lord Robert Fitzivatfr. By
Michael Drayton, 4*0, 1594.—If the reader fhould look for thcfe lines in

any edition of Matilda after the fecond in 1596, in oilavo, he will be

difappointed. It is obfervable that Daniel and Drayton made many al-

terations in their poems at every re-impreflion.

From Drayton's having omitted this elogium on Shakfpeare in the

fubfcquent editions, there is rcafon to believe, that however friendly

they might have been in 1 596, at a fubfequent period fome coolnefs fub-

firted between them. In Drayton's works he has, I tnink, mentioned

Shakfpeare but once, and been rather niggard in his praife.
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In The Times difplayed in Six Sejiiadsy 4to, 1646, dedicated by S,

Shephard to Philip Earl of Pembroke, p. 22, Seftiad VI. Stanza 9>

the authour thus Ipeaks of our poet;

See him, whofe tragick fcenes Euripides
« Doth equal, and with Sophocles we may

Compare great Shakfpeare
J

Arirtophanes
« Never like him his fancy could difplay :

<f Witnefs the Prince of Tyre, his Pericles;

•< His fweet and his to-be-admired lay

« wrote of iuftful Tarquin's rape, (hews he
<f Did underftand the depth of poefie/'

If It fhould be afked, how comes it to pafs that Shakfpeare In his

dramatick productions alfo, did not content himfelf with only doing as

well as thofe play- Wrights who had gone before him, or fomewhat fur-

paffing them
J
how in happened, that whilft his contemporaries on the

ftage crept in the moft groveling and contemptible profe, or ftalked ia

ridiculous and bombaftick blank verfe, he has penetrated the inmoft re-

cefles of the human mind, and, not contented with ranging through
the wide field of nature, has with equal boldnefs and felicity often ex-

patiated extra jlammantia mania mundi, the anfwer, I believe, muft be,

that his difpofition was more inclined to the drama than to the other

kinds of poetry j that his genius for the one appears to have been aU
moft a gift from heaven, his abilities for the other, of a lefs fpiendid

and tranfcendent kind, and approaching nearer to thofe of other

mortals.

Of thefe two poems Venu% and Adonii appears to me entitled to fu-

perior praife. Their great defeft is, the wfearifome circumlocution with,

which the tale in each of them is told, particularly in that before us*

When the reader thinks himfelf almoft at his journey's end, he is led

through many an intricate path, and after travelling for fome hours,

finds his inn at a diftance : nor are his wanderings always repaid, or
his labour alleviated, by the fertility of the country through which he
pafles

J
by grotefquenefs of fcenery or variety of profpeft.

Let us, however, never forget the ftate of poetry when thefe pieces

appeared
J
and after perufing the produdtions of the contemporary and

preceding writers, Shakfpeare will have little to fear from the unpreju-

diced decifion of his judges. In the foregoing notes we l^ave feen almoft

every ftanza of thefe poems fraught with images and expreffi^ns that

occur alfo in his plays. To the liquid lapfe of his numbers, in his

Venus and AdoniSi his Lucrece, his Sonnets, his Lo-vers Complaint, and
in all the fongs which are introduced in his dramas, I wifli particularly

to call the attention of the reader. In this refpeft he leaves all his
contemporaries many paces behind him.—Even the length of his two
principal poems will be pardoned, when the praftice oi his age is ad-
verted to. Like fome advocates at the Bar, our elder poets feem to

have thought it impoffible to fay too much on any fubjeft. On the
ftory of Rojamond Daniel has written above nine hundred lines.

Drayton's

5
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lyii)/:'^'^"'^ ^'t ^"^^ ^'ormandy contains nine hurt,dred and forty five hnes; MatUda fix hundred and feventy ^vo

-

the ^L Ti f-en hundred and two.^ On
.hnvfr ^^/r^i,.^"'^

Arthur Brooke has left a poem ofabove/..r rA.«>„^hnes; and that of TroUu^ and CreJUda Chaucerhas expanded mto no lefs than clgbt tboujand verfes. MfLONx.
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TO THE ONLY BEGETTER
OF THESE ENSUING SONNETS,

Mr. W. H'.

ALL HAPPINESS,
AND THAT ETERNITY PROMISED
BY OUR EVER-LIVING POET,

WISHETH THE
WELL-WISHING ADVENTURER

IN SETTING FORTH,
T. T-.

' Dr. Farmer fuppofes that many oftheu^ Sonnets are ad-

dreffed to our authour's nephew Mr. William Harte. But

this, t think, may be doubted. Shakfpeare's filler, Joan.

Harte i was born in April, 1569. Sappofmg her to have

married at fo early an age as lixteen, her eldefl foii

William could not have been more than twelve years old

in 15^8*,, at which time thefe Sonnets were compofed,

though not publiftied for feveral years afterwards. Many
of them are vv^ritten to fhow the propriety of marriage;

and therefore cannot well be fuppofed to be addrelTed to

a fchool-boy.

Mr. Tyrwhitt has pointed out to me a line in the twen-
tieth Sonnet, which inclines me to think that the initials

W. H. ftand for VV. Hughes. Speaking of this perfon,

the poet fays he is

—

A man in he^ all Henns in his controlling—'*

fo the line is exhibited in the old copy. The name Hughes
was formerly written When it is confidered that one
of thefe Sonnets is formed entirely on a play on our au-

thour's Chriftian name, ihis conjedure will not appear im-
probable.—To this perfon, whoever he was, one hundred
and 'twenty fix of the following poems are addrelTed ; the

remaining twenty-eight are addrelTed to a lady. Malon e.

^ i. e. Thomas Thorpe. See the extract from the Sta-

tioners' books in the next page. Ma lone.

* I have here fuppofed our authour's eldefl nephew to have been twelve

years old in 1598, but perhaps he was not then even born. It is ob-

fervable, tliat Shakfpeare, when he had occafion in his Will to mention
the children of his filler Joan Harte, did not recoiledl the Chriftian name
of her fecond fon j from which circumftancc we may infer, that in

j6i6 they were all young.
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I.

T^ROM faireft creatures we defire increafe,

jI^ That thereby beauty's rofe might never die.

But as the riper Ihould by time deceafe.

His tender heir might bear his memory

:

But thou, contradled to thine own bright eyes,

Feed'ft thy light's flame with felf-fubftantial fuel.

Making a famine where abundance lies,

Thyfelf tliy foe, to thy fweet felf too cruel.

Thou, that art now the world's frefh ornament.
And only herald to the gaudy fpring.

Within thine own bud burieft thy content.

And, tender churl, malc'li: wafte in niggarding*.

Pity the world, or elfe this glutton be.

To eat the world's due, by the grave and thee ^.

ir. When

3 Shakfpeare's Sonnets were entered on the Stationers' books by-

Thomas Thorpe, on the 20th of May, 1609, and printed in quarto ia

the fame year. They were, however, written many years before, being

mentioned by Meres in his PFit^sJTreafuryy 1598: * As the foul of

Euphorbus (fays he) was thought to live in Pytliagoras, fo the fwect

witty foul of Ovid lives in mellifluous and honey-tongued Shakefpeare.

Witnefshis Venus and Adonis Lucrecey his fugred Sonnets among
his private friends," &c.
The general ftyle of thefe poems, and the numerous palTages in them

which remind us of our authour's plays, leave not the fmalleft doubt of
their authenticity.

In thefe compofitions, Daniel's Sonnets, which were publiflied in

1592, appear to me to have been the model that Shakfpeare followed.

An edition of Shakfpeare's Sonnets was publiflied in 1640, in fmail

oflavo, which, though of no authority or value, was followed by Dr.
Sewell, and other modern editors. The order of the original copy was
not adhered to, and according to the fafliion of that time, fantaftick

titles were prefixed to different portions of thefe poems : Tl'he glory of
beauty

I
Theforce of love \ True admiration^ Sec. Keywood's tranilations

from Ovid, which had been originally blended with Shakfpeare's poems
in 1612, were likewife reprinted in the fame volume. Ma lone.
^Andy tender cburly mak'ft wafte in niggarding.jSo, inRomej and yu/iet:

" Then flie hath fworn that fhe will ftill live chafte ?

*' Rom. She hath : and in thatfparing makes huge luajie*" C,
5 —~—this glutton bey

To eat the ivo'ld's due, by the grave and thee."] The ancient editors

of Shakfpeare's works, deferve at leall the praife of impartiality. If

VoL.X. O they
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II.

When forty winters fhall befiege thy brow.
And dig deep trenches in thy beauty's field.

Thy youth's proud livery, fo gaz'd on now.
Will be a tatter'd weed^, of fmall worth held:

Then, being aflc'd where all thy beauty lies.

Where all the treafureof thy luily days

;

To fay, within thine own deep-funken eyes.

Were an all-eating fhame, ard thriftlefs praife.

How much more praife deferv'd thy beauty's ufe.

If thou could'ft anlwer— This fair child of mine

Shallfum my count, and make my old excufe,—

"

Proving his beauty by fucceflion thine.

This were to be new made, when thou art old.

And fee thy blood warm, when thou feerft it cold.

they have occafionally corrupted his nobleft fcntiments, they have like-

mife depraved his moll mifcrable conceits
j

as, perhaps, in this inftancc.

I read (piteous conflraint, to read fuch fluff at all !)

this glutton be
;

To eat the world's due, be thy grave and thee.

5, e. be at once thyfclf, and thy grave. The letters that form the two
"words were probably tranfpofed. I did not think the late Mr. Rich
had fuch example for the contrivance of making Harlequin jump down
his own throat. Steevens.

I do not believe there is any corruption in the text. Mankind being

daily thinned by the grave, the world could not fubfift if the places of

thofe w ho are taken off by death were not filled up by the birth of chil-

dren. Hence Shakfpeare confiders the propagation of the fpccies zitht

wcrld's duff as a right to which it is entitled, and which it may de-

mand from every individual. The fentiment in the lines before us, it

muft be owned, is quaintly exprcffed ; but the obfcurity arifes chiefly, I

think, from the aukward collocation of the words for the fake of the

xhime. The meaning feems to me to be this.—Pity the world, vib'tcb

is daily depopulated by the grave, and beget children^ in order to Jupply
the lofSf or, ifyou do not fulfil this duty^ acknoivledgej that as a glutton

fivalloivs and confumes more than is fufficient for his civn Juppcrt, Joyon
( ivbo by the courje of nature rr.uji die, and by your onvn remijj'ntjs are

iikely to die childlefs) thus *' li-ving and dying in firg/e ble/Jednefs," con-

fume and difircy the world's due; to the defolation of ivhich you luxll

doubly contribute^ I. by thy death, 2. by thy dying childlefs.

Our authour's plays, as well as the poems now before us, affording

a fufhcient number of conceits, it is rather hard that he fliould be an-
fwerablc for fuch as can only be obtained through the medium of alte-

ration j that he fhould be ridiculed not only for what he has, hut for

what he has «o/ written. Ma lone.
6 tatter d weed,<—1 A torn garment* M a L o N E •

UI. Look
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III.

Look in thy glafs, and tell the face thou vievveft.

Now is the time that face {hould form another

;

Whofe frelh repair if now thou not renevveit.

Thou dolt beguile the world, unblefs Tome mother.

For where is ftie fo fair, whofe un-eard womb
Difdains the tillage of thy hufbandry ^ ?

Or who is he fo fond, will be the tomb
Of his felf-love, to ftop pofterity ^ ?

Thou art thy mother's glafs, and ihe in thee^

Calls back the lovely April of her prime *

:

So thou through windows of thine age ilialt fee,

Defpite ofwrinkles, this thy golden time*.

But if thou live, remember'd not to be.

Die lingle, and thine image dies with thee.

7 -—'zobofe un-ezrd womb
Difdains the tii/age of thy bujhatidry f] Thus, In Meajurefor MeS"

fure

:

' her plenteous womh
*' ExprefTeth his full tilth and bt^Jhandry." Steevens.

t/«-fflr'^ is unploughed. See p. 3, n. i. Malone.
^ Or 7vbo is be fo ford, nvMl be the tomb

Of bis fe/f-lo'vey to ftop pofterity ?] So, in Romeo and Juliets
beauty, ftarv'd with herfeverity.

Cuts beauty offfrom all poflerity,''*

Again, in Venus ar.d Adonis :

What is thy body but a fwallowing grave,
** Seeming to bury thzx. pofterity

*' Which by the rights of time thou needs muft have,
*' If thou deftroy them not in their obfcurity

Fondf in old language, hfoolip. See Vol. III. p. 66, n. 5. Malone.
» ^bou art tby mother's glafs, &c.] So, in l^be Rape of Lucrece :

Poor hxok.tn glajsf I often did behold

In thy fiveet femblance my old age rteiu-born.'''' Malone.
' Calls back the lovely April of her prime :] So, in Timonof Athens :

<* She, whom the fpital houfe and ulcerous fores
<f Would caft the gorge at, this embalms and fpices

" To the ^^ri/ day again/' Malone.
* So thou through windows of thine age Jhalt fee^

Defpite of ivrinkles, this thy golden time.'] Thus, in our authour's

Lover^s Complaint

:

Time had not fcythed all that youth begun,
" Nor youth all quit

j
but, fpite of heaven's fell rage,

** Some beauty peep'd through /iirr/Ve of fear'd tf^e." Malone<

O 2 IV. Un-
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IV.

Unthrifty lovelinefs, why doft thou fpend

Upon thyfelf thy beauty's legacy ?

Nature's bequeft gives nothing, but doth lend;

And being frank, fhe lends to thofe are free ^.

Then, beauteous niggard, why doll thou abufe

The bounteous largels given thee to give?

Prohtlefs ufurer, why doft thou ufe

So great a fum of fums, yet canft not live ?

For having trafiick with thyfelf alone.

Thou of thyfelf thy fweet felf doft deceive.

Then how, when nature calls thee to be gone.

What acceptable audit canft thou leave*?

Thy unus'd beauty muft be tomb'd with thee.

Which, ufed, lives thy executor to be.
^

V.

Thofe hours*, that with gentle work did frame

The lovely gaze where every eye doth dwell.

Will play the tyrants to the very fame.

And that unfair, which fairly doth excell ' ;

For never-refting time leads fummer on^

To hideous winter, and confounds him there ;

3 Nature's bequejl gives notbing, hut dctb lend

And being frankf pelendi to tbofe are free^ &c.] So, Mllton, !nhl»

Majque at Ludlciv Cajlle:

" Why ftiould you be fo cruel to yourfclf,

« And to thofe dainty limbs which nature lent

** For gentle ufage, and foft delicacy ?

** But you invert the covenants of her truft,

** And harlhlydeal, like an ill borrower,
*' With that which you received on other terms." Steevens.

A What acceptable audit canji tbou leave ?] So, in Macbeth :

«' To make tht'ir audit at your highnefs' pleafure." Steevens.
* Thofe hours, Gff.] Hours is almoft always ufed by Shakfpearc as a

diflyllable. Ma lone.
5 And that unfair, ivbicbfairly dctb excell And render that which

was once beautiful, no longer fair. ' To unfairy is, 1 believe, a verb of

our authour's coinage. Malone.
^ For never. refling time leads fummer on—] So, in AlPs well that

ends well:
*< For, with a word, the tlmt will bring onJummtrC^ S x e e v.

Sap
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Sap check'd with froft, and lufty leaves quite gone.

Beauty o'er-fnow*d, and barenefs every where ^ :

Then, were not fummer's diftillation left,

A liquid prifoner pent in walls of glafs.

Beauty's efFe£l with beauty were bereft.

Nor it, nor no remembrance what it was :

But flowers diftill'd, though they with winter meet,

Leefe but their fhow ; their fubftance ftill lives fweet

VI.

Then let not winter's ragged hands* deface

In thee thy fummer, ere thou be diftill'd

:

Make fweet fome phial ; treafure thou fome place
With beauty's treafure, ere it be feif-kill'd.

That ufe ' is not forbidden ufury.

Which happies thofe that pay the willing loan ;

That's for thyfelf to breed another thee.

Or ten times happier, be it ten for one ;

Ten times thyfelf were happier than thou art^

If ten ofthine ten times refigur'd thee :

Then, what could death do, if thou Ihould'ft depart.

Leaving thee living in pollerity ?

Be not felf-will'd, for thou art much too fair

To be death's conqueit, and make worms thine heir;

^ Beauty o*erfnow^df and barenefs every ivbere
.'J

Thus the quarto»

II509. The modern editions have

barrennefs every where.

In the 97th Sonnet we meet again with the fame image :

«' What freezings have I felt, what dark days feen !

<* What old December's barenefs every where !" Malone.
^ But Jloivers diJiiWdj though they ivith luinter meet,

Leefe but their fhoiv j their fubjiance Jiill /i'ves fiueet.^ This is a
thought with which Shakfpeare feems to have been much pleafed. We
ftad it again in the 54th Sonnet, and in Jl Midfummer Night's Dream,
A6t I. fc. i. Malone.

9 «—/fff not winter's ragged hand—] Ragged was often ufed as an op-
probrious term in the time of our authour. See p. 136, n. 8, and,

Vol. V. p. 286, n. 4.. Malone.
J That ufe—] Ufe here fignifies ufance. See Vol. p. 2,32, n. 6,.

Malone.

P 3 VII. Lo
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VII.

Lo, in the orient when the gracious light

Lifts up his burning head, each under eye

Doth homage to his new-appearing fight.

Serving with looks his facred majefty ;

And having climbM the fteep-up heavenly hill,

Refembling llrong youth in his middle age*.

Yet mortal looks adore his beauty ftill.

Attending on his golden pilgrimage^ ;

But when from high-moft pitch, with weary car.

Like feeble age, he reeleth from the day.

The eyes, 'fore duteous, now converted are

From his low traft, and look another way :

So thou, thyfelf out-going in thy noon,

Unlook'd on dieft, unlefs thou get a fon.

vin.

Mufick to hear*, why hear'ft thou mufick fadly ?

Sweets with fweets war not, joy delights in joy.

Why lov'ft thou that which thou receiv'll not gladly?

Or elfe receiv'ft with pleafure thine annoy?

* And having clmfd theJieep-up heavenly hill,

Rejembling jirang youth in hit middle agej'\ Perhapt our authour hud

the facred writings in his thoughts : " —in them hath he fet a taber-

nacle for the fun, lobich ccmeth forth as a bridegrcom out of his chamber y

and rejoicetb as a giant to run his courfe. It goeth forth from the utter-

moil part of the heaven, and runneth about unto the end of it again ;

and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof." Ma lone*
3 Yet mortal looks adore his beauty Jiillf

Attending on his goldtn pilgrimage
j J So, in Romeo and yuUet

:

** Madam, an hour before the tvorfhipp'dfun
" Peer'd forth the golden window of theeaft,

—

Malont.
Mufick tobear, £cc.] Thou, whom to hear, is mufick, why, &c.

I have fomctimes thought Shakfpeare might have written—Mufick to

tar, &c. i. c. thou, whofe every accent is mufick to the ear. So, in the

Comedy of Errors

:

" That never words were mufick to thine ear.^*

Hear has been printed inftead of ear in the Taming of the Shrew i

<y at leaft the modern editors have fuppofed fo. See Vol. Ill* p. 275*
n. 7. Malon£*

If
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If the true concord of vvell-taned founds.

By unions married 5, do offend thine ear.

They do but fweetly chide thee, who confounds

In finglenefs the parts that thou (hould'll bear.

Mark, how one llring, fweet hufband to another.

Strikes each in each, by mutual ordering

;

Refembling fire and child and happy mother.

Who all in one, one pleafing note do Ung

:

Whofe fpeechlefs fong, being many, feeming one,^

Sings this to thee, *' thou fingle wilt prove none,**

IX.

Is it for fear to wet a widow's eye.

That thou confum'll thyfelf in fingle life ?

Ah 1 if thou iffuelefs fhalt hap to die.

The world will wail thee, like a makelefs wife'^;

The world will be thy widow, and Hill weep.
That thou no form of thee haft left behind.
When every private widow well may keep.

By children's eyes, her hulband's fhape in mind.
Look, what an unthrift in the world doth fpend.
Shifts but his place, for ftill the world enjoys it

;

But beauty's waite hath in the world an end.

And kept unus'd, the ufer fo deftroys it.

5 If the true concord of ivell-tuned founds,

JBy unions married,—] So, in Romeo and Juliet, quarto, I599

:

*< Examine ev'ry wjrrzf^/ lineament,
*< And fee how one another lends content.'*

Again, in Troilus and Crejjida:

«* The unity and married calm of ftates—
Milton had perhaps thefe lines in his thoughts when he wrote :

And ever againft eating cares
** Lap me in foft Lydian airs,

" Married to immortal verfe,
** Such as the meeting foul may pierce.

In notes with many a winding bout
" Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out.'* Malone.

« —//it ^2 makelefs
J ] As a widow bewails her loft hu/band.

M^z^tf and OTd/f were formerly fynonymous. So, in Kyng Appolyn of
^Thyre, 1510: « Certes, madam, I (hoide have great joy yfe ye had fuch
a prynce to your make.*''

Again, in ITbe Tragical! Hyftory ofRomeusand Juliet, 1562 :

Betwixt the armw of me, thy perfea-ioving waW Malone.
04- No
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No love toward others in that bofom fits.

That on himfelf fuch murderous lhame commits'.

X.

For fliame! deny that thou bear'ft love to any.

Who for thyfelf art fo unprovident.

Grant if thou wilt, thou art belov'd of many.
But that thou none lov'ft, is moll evident

;

For thou art lb pcfTefs'd with murderous hate,

That 'gainil: thyfelf thou ftick'ft not to confpire ;

Seeking that beauteous roof to ruinate

Which to repair Ihould be thy cnief defire.

O, change thy thought, that 1 may change my mind !

Shall hate be fairer lodg'd than gentle love?

Be, as thy prefence is, gracious and kind.

Or to thyjelf, at leaft, kind-hearted prove:

Make thee another felf, for love cf me.
That beauty ftill may live in thine or thee.

XI.

As fall as thou (halt wane, fo fall thou grow'H

In one of thine, from that which thcu departefl;

And that frelh blood which youn^ly thou beflow'il.

Thou may'll call thine, when thou from youth converteft*

Herein lives wifdom, beauty, and increafe ;

Without this, folly, age, and cold decay:

If all were minded fo, the times fhould ceafe.

And threefcore years would make the world away.

7 That tn bmjelffuch murderous lhame commits.] So, in Romeo ^r.d

Juliet :

And here is come to do fome^ villaincusJhame
*< To the dead bodies." Malone.

* Seehir.g that beauteous rocf to ruinate, &c.] This is a metaphor of

which our author is peculiarly fond. So, in The Comedy cf Errors :

Shall love in building grow fo raiutf/^ ^"

Again, in The Tivc Gentlemen cf Verona :

•< O thou, that doft inhabit in my breaft,

<' Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlefs,

** Left, growing ruinous^ the building fall.

And leave no memory of what it was.

** Repair with thy prefence, Silvia.'* Steivzns.
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Let thofe whom nature hath not made for llore ^,

Harfh, featurelefs, and rude, barrenly perifh

:

Look, whom (he beft endowM, fhe gave thee more ;

Which bounteous gift thou fhould'ft in bounty cherifh ' :

•She carv'd thee for her feal, and meant thereby.

Thou fhould'ft print more, nor let that copy die *.

xn.
When I do count the ?lock that tells the time.

And fee the brave day funk in hideous night ;

"V^hen I behold the violet paft prime.

And fable curls, all filver'd o'er with white ^
;

When lofty trees I fee barren of leaves.

Which erii: from heat did canopy the herd

And fummer's green all girded up in (heaves.

Borne on the bier with white and briftly beard 5,

9 —for Ji-jre-^l \, e. to be preferved for ufe. Malone.
* Lo$kj lukom Jhe beji endoio'd, JJje gave thee tfiorej

JVbich bounteous gift thou foouldfi in bounty cberi(h :] On a furvey

of manl».ind, you will find that nature, however liberal fhe may have

been to others, has been ftill more bountiful to you. The old copy

reads—flie gave the more j which was evidently a mifprint, Malone,
* Thou Jhould'Ji print mere, r\ov let that copy die.] So, in Twelftb

J»Jight i

<* Lady, you are the cruelleft fhe alive,

<^ If you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world «o co/»y." Malone.
3 Andfable curls, all filver^d er ivith ivbite j] The old copy reads?
—or filver'd o'er with white.

Or was clearly an error of the prefs. Mr. Tyrwhitt would read :—are
filver'd o'er with white. Malone.

So, in Ham'et t

His beard was, as I've feen it in his life,

Afablefii'verdy Steevens.
4 When lofty trees Ifee, baren of leaves,

Which erjifrom beat did canopy the herd,] So, in ^ MidfummfT-
Night's Dream :

*' a bank
Quite over-ctf«o/)y'i/ with lufcious woodbine." Malone.

5 And fummer's green all girded up in fhea-ves,

Borne on the bier luitb ivhite and bnfly beard 3] So, in A Mid-
fummer'Night's Dream:

" and the green corn
<* Hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a b'.ard,'' C.

Then
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Then of thy beauty do I queftion make.
That thou among the walles of time muft go.

Since fweets and beauties do themfelves forfake.

And die as fait as they fee others grow ;

.And nothing *gainlt time's fcyihe can make defence,

5ave breed, to brave him ^, when he takes thee hencc»

XIII.

0,that you were yourfelfl but, love, you are

No longer yours, than you yourfelf here live:

Againlt this coming end you Ihould prepare.

And your fweet femblance to fome other give^.

So fhould that beauty which you hold in leafe.

Find no determination ^
: then you were

Yourfelf again, after yourfelf's deceafe.

When your fweet iffue your fweet form ftiould bear,

"Who lets fo fair a houfe fall to decay.

Which hufbandry in honour might uphold

* Save breed, to brave him— '\ Except children, whofe youth may
4tt the fcythe of Time at defiance, and render thy own death lefs pain-

ful. Malone.
7 Agairjl this coming endyou fljould prepare,

AndyourJiveet jrmblance to fome other give. ^ This is a fentimcnt

•that Shakfpeare is never weary of exprefling. We meet with it agaia ia

Venus and Adonis

:

« By law of nature thou art bound to breed,
<* That thine may live, when thou thyfelf art dead j

And fo in fpite of death thou doft furvive.

In that thy likfnefs ftill is left alive." Malone.
* m~-that beauty which you bold in leafe,

Find no determination :] So Daniel, in one of his Sonnets, 1592 :

** —in beauty's leafe expir'd appears

« The date of age, the calends of our death."

Again, in Macbeth :

<< But in them nature's copy's not eterne."

Determination in legal language means end. Sec Vol. V. p. 403,
n, I J

and Vol. VI p. 84, n. *. Malone.
So, in Macbeth:

«< —our high-plac'd Macbcth-

Shall live the /M/(f of nature." St.eevens.
9 Which h\iihdi\\<\ry in honour m^gbt uphold,'] Hufbandry is generally

•jfed by Shakfpeare for (economical prudence. So, in Kirg Henry F

:

For our bad neighbours make us early ftirrers,

Which is both healthful and good hufbandry,'' Malone.
Againll
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Againft the flormy gufts of winter's day.

And barren rage of death's eternal cold ?

O ! none but unthrifts :—Dear my love, you know.

You had a father ; let your fon fay fo,

XIV.

Not from the ftars do I my judgment pluck ;

And yet methinks I have allronomy;

But not to tell of good, or evil luck.

Of plagues, of dearths, or feafons' quality:

Nor can I fortune to brief minutes tell.

Pointing to each his thunder, rain, and wind ;

Or fay, with princes if it lliall go well.

By oft predid * that I in heaven find :

But from thine eyes my knowledge 1 derive*.

And (conftant ftars) in them I read fuch art.

As truth and beauty fnall together thrive.

If from thyfelf to ftore thou would'ft convert^ :

Or clfe of thee this I prognolticate.

Thy end is truth's and beauty's doom and date.

XV.

When I confider every thing that grows
Holds in perfed^ion but a little moment ;

That this huge ftate prefenteth nought but fhows
Whereon the ftars in fecret influence comment

;

' By oh prediB—] Dr. Sevvel reads,—By dj«^)&/ predl<5i:j but the

text is right.—So, in the Birth of Merlin, 1662:
Hew much the oft report of this blefs'd hermit
Hath won on my defires !" Malone.

The old reading may be the true one. By eft prediSl—may mean-
By what is moft/rf^HfAz/Zy prognofticated. St e e vens.

^ Butfrom thine eyes my ktictvltdge I derive,] So, in Lovis Labour %

Lojl:

Fr/jw7 women's this dodrine 7 i/i?r/'y.''." Steeveks.
Jf from thyself to ftore thou ivould'Jl cowerc If thou would' (t

change thy fingie ftate, and beget a numerous progeny. So, before:
" Let thofe whom nature hath not made forJiore."

Again, in RoPieo and Juliet:
** O, flie is rich in beauty

; only poor,

That when fhe dies, with beauty dies her y?orc." Malone.
When
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When I perceive that men as plants increafc.

Cheered and check'd even by the felf-fame fky 5

Vaunt in their youthful Tap, at height decreafe.

And wear their brave ftate out of memory;
Then the conceit oi this inconftant Itay

Sets you moll rich in youth before my fight.

Where waltefiil time debateth with decay*.
To change your day of youth to fullied night

And, all in war with time, for love of you.

As he takes from you, I engraft you new.

XVI.
But wherefore do not you a mightier way
Make war upon this blocdy tyrant. Time?
And fortify yourfelf in your decay
With means more blelTed than my barren rhime ^

Now ftand you on the top of happy hours

;

And many maiden gardens, yet unfet ^,

With virtuous wilh would bear you living flowers %
Much liker than your painted counterfeit ^

:

So fhould the lines of life ^ that life repair.

Which this. Time's pencil, or my pupil pen
Neither

* fVbere 'majleful time debateth with decay,] So, in All's well tbit

tJids well:
" nature and Jickmeft
** Debate it at their leifure." Malone.

5 To change your day ofyouth to Jullled nighty'^ So, in K. Rich. Ill:

Hath dimm'd your infant morn to aged night." Stefvins.
* j4nd many maiden j^ardens^ yet unfetf^ ^'c have the fame aliu£on in

•ur authour s La eri Complaint

:

** And knew the patterns of his foal beguiling,
*• Heard where his plants in otlpers^ orchards grczv.** Malonk.

7 ^^-^icu/d hear yoii living Jioioersy'^ The fiti\ edition reads, by aa
apparent error of the prefs :—your living flowers. Malonf.

* Much liker than your painted countLTfe'it:'] A counterfeit formerly

Signified a portraic. So, in Greene's Fareiveil to Foly^ 1617 : *« Why
do the painters, in figuring forth the counterfeit of Love, draw him
blind?" See alfo Vol. III. p. 59, n.-5. Maloke.

9 So
flj

uld the lines cf lif-— ] This appears to me obfcure. Perhaps
the poet wrote—the ii-ves of life: i. e. children. Ma lone.
The lines of life perhaps are iivirg piciurtsj viz. children. Anon ymc*.
This explanation is very plaufible. Shakipeare has again \i(zd lire

with a reference to paintiDg in ylirs 'well that ends rvcil

:

" Ani
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Neither In inward worth, nor outward fair.

Can make you live yourfelf in eyes of men.
To give away yourfelf, keeps yourfelf IHU *

;

And you mull live, drawn by your own fweet ikill.

XVII.

Who will believe my verfe in time to come.
If it were fill'd with your moil high defcrts ?

Though yet heaven knows, it is but as a tomb
Which hides your life, and lliows not halfyour parts.

If I could write the beauty of your eyes.

And in frefh numbers number all your graces.

The age to come would fay, this poet lies.

Such heavenly touches ne'er touch'd earthly faces.

So Ihould my papers, yellovv'd with their age.

Be fcorn'd, like old men of lefs truth than tongue ;

And your true rights be term'd a poet's rage.

And ftretched metre of an antique fong

:

But were feme child of yours alive that time.

You fhould live twice ;—in it, and in my rhimc.

XVIII.

Shall I compare thee to a fummer's day ?

Thou art more lovely and more temperate :

Rough winds do lhake the darling buds of May,
And fummer's leafe hath all too fhort a date :

And every line and trick of his fweet favour." MalonK.
' —f77^ pupil pen,] This expreflion may be confidered as a flight proof

that the poems before us were our author's earlieft compofitions.

Steevens.
2 To give away yourfe/f, keeps yourfelfJiill(\ To produce likenefles of

yourfelf, (that is, children,) will be the means of preferving your me-
mory. Ma LONE.

3 Rough winds do fliake the darling buds ofMay,] So, in CymbelineS
** And like the tyrannous breathing of the northf
** Shakes all our huds from growing,"

Again, in The Taming of the Shreiv :

« Confounds thy fame, as whirlwindsfhah fair huds.''^

Malone.

Sometime
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Sometime too hot the eye of heaven fhines-*-.

And often is his gold complexion dimmed;
-And every fair from fair fometime declines.

By chance, or nature's changing courl'e, untrimm'd' ;

But thy eternal fummer fhall not fade;

Nor lofe poffefTion of that fair thou owefl ^
;

Nor fliall death brag thou wander'ft in his (hade.

When in eternal lines to time thou groweft :

So long as men can breathe, or eyes can fee.

So long lives this, and this gives life to thee.

XIX.
Devouring Time, blunt thou the lion's paws.
And make the earth devour her own fvveet brood

;

Pluck the keen teeth from the fierce tyger's jaws.

And burn the long-liv'd phoenix in her blood ^
;

Make glad and forry fcafons as thou fleet'fl.

And do whate'er thou wilt, fvvift-footed Time,
To the wide world, and all her fading fweets

;

But 1 forbid thee one moll heinous crime :

O, carve not with thy hours my love's fair brow.
Nor draw no lines there with thine antique pen ;

Him in thy courfe untainted do allow.

For beauty's pattern to fucceeding men.

4 Somttimt too hot the eye of htiytn—] That is, the fun, So, In

Romeo axd jfuliet

:

" Now, ere the fun advance his burniag ^r,—
Again, in Kirg Rkkard 11:

«* —when the fearching tye of heavtn Is hid
" Behind the globe, and lights the lower world.'*

Again, in The Rape cf Lucrece ;

The eye of heaven is out." Malone.
5 •^untrimm'd,'] i. e. diveltcd of ornament. So, in Kingy^hH :

** —a new a/jfr/mwr^/ bride." Steevens.
6 Nor Icje pojfejfion of that fair thou oweftjj Of that beauty thou

poflefi'eft. Fair was, in our author's time, ufcd as a fubflantive. See

Vol. II, p. 448, n. 6. To owe in old language is to pojfefs. See Vol. HI.

p. 414, n. 7. Maloni.
7 And burn the long-Uvd ploen'ix in her blood j] So, in Coriolanui

:

" Ycur temples burned in their cement,

The meaning of neither phrafe is very obvious
J
however, burned in her

h/coJf may fignify burnt alive j and burned in tbclr (cmtntf burnt ivb'ile

they wereflarJing, ST I X V X li s •

Yet,
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20.J

Yet, do thy worft, old Time : defpite thy wrong.
My love lhall in my verfe ever live young.

XX.

A woman's face, witli nature's own hand painted.

Haft thou, the mafter-miftrefs of my pallion^ ;

A woman's gentle heart, but not acquainted

With Ihifting change, as is falfe women's faihion ;

An eye more bright than theirs, lefs falfe in rolling.

Gilding the objeft whereupon it gazeth^ ;

A man in hue all hues in his controlling'.

Which fteals men's eyes % and women's fouls amazeth.

5 — mafter-mlftrefs 5/" my fajfion^ It is ImpofliWe to read this

fulfome panegyrick, addrefled to a male objedl, without an equal mix-
ture of difgull and indignation. We may remark alfo, ihat the fame
phrafe employed by Shakfpeare to denote the height of encomium, is

ufed by Dryden to exprefs the extreme of reproach :

" That woman, but more daub'd
, or, it a man.

Corrupted to a woman
;

thy man-miftrej%*''' Don Sehajiian*

Let mebejufl-, however, to our author, vvho has made a proper ufc

of the term male 'varletf in Troilus and Crejjida. See that play, Adl V,^
fc. i. St EE V ENS.
Some part of this indignation might perhaps have been abated, if It

had been confidered thatfuch addreiles to men, however indelicate, were
cuftomary in our authour's time, and neither imported criminality, nor
were efteemed indecorous. See a note on the words— thy deceafed-

/oT/er," in the 32d Sonnet. To regulate our judgment of Shakfpeare's
poems by the modes of modern times, is furely as unreafonable as to-

try his plays by the rules of Ariftotle.

Majier-miftrefs does not perhaps mean wan-miftrefs, but fovereign
miftrefs. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note on the 165th verfe of the Canterbury
Ttf/fj, Vol. IV. p. 197. Malone.

9 An eye more bright than theirs, lejs falfe in rolling,

Gilding the objeEi ivhereupon it gazeth
:J So, in The Merry Wives

tfWindfor : I have writ me here a letter to her j and here another
to Page's wife } who even now gave me good eyes too, examined my
parts with moft gracious eyeliads ; fometimesri)£ beam of her viewgilded
my foot, fometimes my portly belly." C.

* A man inhue a// hues in his centrolling.,'^ This line is thus exhibited'
In the old copy :

A man in hew all Heiv$ in his controlling,

Heivs was the old mode of fpelling hua (colours,) and alfo Hughes, the
p.roper name. See the printer's dedication ofthsf« fonnecs to W. H.

Malone,

5- And
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And for a woman wert thou firft created ;

Till nature, as fhe wrought thee, tell a-doting ^,

And by addition me of thee defeated.

By adding one thing to my purpofe nothing.

But fmce fhe prick'd thee out for women's plcafure*;

Mine be thy love, and thy love's ufe their treafure.

xxr.

So Is it not with me, as with that mufe
Stirr'd by a painted beauty to his verfc ;

Who heaven itlelf for ornament doth ufe.

And every fair with his fair doth rehearfe ;

Making a couplement ^ of proud compare.

With fun and moon, with earth and fea's rich gems.

With April's firft-born flowers, and all things rare

That heaven's air in this huge rondure hems^.

* JVh'tcb Jieah mens eyes,—] So, in Pericles Prince of Tyre^ 1609 :

" ————referve

** That excellent complexion, which did fieal

Ti« fyfj of young and old." Ma lone.
3 And for a woman ivert thoufrji created \

Till nature, as Jhe lurougbt thecy fell a dotingy &:c.] There Is an

edd coincidence between thcle lines and a well-known modern epigram :

" Whilft nature Hervey's clay was blending,

" Uncertain what the thing would end in,

« Whether a female or a male,

A pin dropp'd in, and turn'd the fcalc." Malone.
* But fincefoe prick'd tbie cut, &c.] To frick is to nominate by a

puncture or mark. So, in Julius Cafar :

« Thcfe many then fhall die, their names zxt prick'd,'*

Again, in King Henry IV. P. II

:

*« Shall I frick him, Sir John ?'*—I have given a wrong explanation

cf this phrafe elfewherc. Steevens.
5 Making couplement—J That is, an union. So, m Love*s Labour''

t

Lojl : I wifli you the peace of mind, molt royal coupl<:n:ent."

1 formerly thought this word was of our authour's invention, but I

have lately found it in Spenfer's Faery ^ueer.e. :

AHide with bands of mutual fcw^/irmfrrr." Maione.
* That beaten s air in this buge ron^mt. bems.^ Rondure is a round,

Rondeur, Ft. The word is again ufed by our authour in K. Henry V:
« 'TIs oot the re«ff</«rtf ofyour old- fac'd walls." Malone.

Olet
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0 let me, true in love, but truly write.

And then believe me, my love is as fair

As any mother's child, though not fo bright

As thofe gold candles fix'd in heaven's air '

:

Let them fay more that like of hear-fay well

;

I will not praife, that purpofe not to fell

XXII.

My glafs ftiall not perfuade me I am old.

So long as youth and thou are of one date ;

But when in thee time's furrows I behold^.

Then look I death my days ftiould expiate *.

For

7 As tbofe gold candles/xV In heavens air :] That Is, the ftars. So,

in Romeo and Juliet

:

" Night's candles are burnt out,

—

Again, in Macbeth

:

—There's hultandry in heaven j

** Their candles are all out."

So alfo in Hamlet

:

— this moft excellent canopy, the a/r, look you,

this brave o'erhanging firmamert, this majeliical roof, fretted witk
golden yfrc— See alfo Vol. Ill, p. 100, n. 6. Malone.

'^tbofe gold ca.rxdlc& fix'd in beaven^s air :'\ So, in the old copies

of Pericles:

—the air-remaining lamf>s.'* Steevens.
* I will not praikftbatpurpofe not to (dl.] So, in Lovers Labour's

'

Loji:
*f To things offale a feller's /»rtfi/'« belongs." Steevens.

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

We'll not commend what we intend to fell,

where Dr. Warburton with fome probability conjedtures that Shak-
Ipeare wrote,

—what weintend «!?^ fell. Maloke.
9 —time": fuTiows I beheld,] Dr. Sewell reads:

—time's forroivs-— Malone.
' Then look I death my days pould explzte.'} I do not comprehend

how the poet's days were to be expiated by death. Perhaps he wrote ;

—my days fhould expirate,

i. e. bring them to an end. In this fenfe our author ufes the verb eX"

fire, in Romeo and Juliet

:

" —and expire the term
Of a defpifed life."

1 am fure 1 have met with the verb T would fupply, though I have no
sample of it to offer in fuoport of my conjecture. Shakfpeare, how-

VoL.X. ' P ever.
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For all that beauty that doth cover thee.

Is but the feemly raiment of my heart.

Which in thy breaft doth live, as thine in me ;

How can I then be elder than thou art ?

O therefore, love, be of thyfelf fo wary.

As I not for myfelf but for thee will

;

Bearing thy heart, which I will keep fo chary

As tender nurfe her babe from faring ill.

Prefume not on thy heart, when mine is flain ;

Thou gav'll me thine, not to give back again.

XXIII.

As an unperfeft aflor on the Ilage,

Who with his fear is put befides his part*.

Or fome fierce thing replete with too much rage,

Whofe flrength's abundance weakens his own heart

;

So

ever, delights to Introduce words with this termination. Thus wc
meet with fcR'inate and confpirafr, in AT. Lear ; combin^ff in Meajure

for Measure \ and ruina/tf, in K. Henry VI. St e evens.
The old reading is certainly right. Then do I expedl, fays Shale-

ipeare, thzt daih fibou/J Jiil up tbe meafure of n^y days. The word
expiate is ufed nearly in the famefenfe in the tragsdyof Locr'iKe, 1 595 1

** Lives Sabrcn yet to expiate my wrath ?'*

j, e. ful/y tofatnfy my wrath.

So alfo in Byron's Confpiracicy a tragedy by Chapman, i6o3, an olj

courtier fays, he is

* A poor and expiate humour of the court.*'

Again, in our authour's King Richard III

:

** Makchafte; the hour of death is «/>jtf/r.'* Malonc.
* y4s an unperJeB aSlor c» tke Jiafre,

Who ivith bis fear is put be/ides bis party"^ So, in Coritlammi:
" —Like a dull aftor now,
** I have forgot my part, and I am out,
" Even to a full difgrace."

From the introdu£lory lines of this Sonnet, it may be conjcQured
that thefe poems were not compofed till our authour had arrived in

London, and became converfant with the ftage. He had perhaps him-
felf cxperienred what he here defcribes. Ma lok e.

Jt is highly probable that our author had feen plays r»prefentcd, be-

fore he left his own country, by the fervants of Lord Warwick. Moft
of our ancient noblemen had fome company of comedians who cnrolicd

therafclves among their vaflals, and flieltered themfelves under their

prote^ionr Sec Vol. III. p, 248, n. 7, Si tEviNS.
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So I, for fear of truft, forget to fay

The perfeft ceremony of love's rite ;

And in mine own love*s ftrength feem to decay,

0*er-charg'd with burthen of mine own love's might*
O, let my books be then the eloquence ^

And dumb prefagers of my fpeaking breaft^;

Who plead for love, and look for recompence.
More than that tongue that more hath more exprefs'd*

O, learn to read what filent Icve hath writ

:

To hear with eyes belongs to love's fine wit,

XXIV.
Mine eye hath play*d the painter, and hath fteel'd

Thy beauty's form in table of my heart ^

;

My

The feeing a few plays exhibited by a company of ftrollers in a barn
at Stratford, or in Warwick caftle, would not however have made
Shakfpeare acquainted with thefeelings of a timid adlor on the ftage.

It has never been fuppofed that our authour was himfelf a player before
he came to London. Whether the lines before us were founded on
experience, or obfervation, cannot now be afcertained. What I have
advanced is merely conjedlural. Malone.

3 0, let my books he then the ehquence'^l A gentleman to whom I am
indebted for the obfervations which are marked with the letter

would read :

O, let my looksy &c.
But the context, I think, fhows that the old copy Is right. The poet
iinding that he could not fufficiently colleft his thoughts to exprefs his
efteem by jpeabj requcfts that his writings may fpeak for him. So af-

terwards :

*' O, learn to read what filent love hath •writ,**

Had looks been the authour's word, he hardly would have ufed it

again In the next line but one. Malone.
4 And dumb prefagers*?/ my fpeaking breajl ;] So, in King yobn :

** And fullen prefage of your own decay." Malon£.
5 Mine eye batbplay'd tbe painter, and katb Jieel*d

Thy beauty^sform in table of my heart 5] So in AlPs well tbaC

ends well:
**— 'Twas pretty, though a plague,
** To fee him ev'ry hour 5 to lit and draw 1

** His arched brows, his hawking eye, his cyrls^

" In our heart's table ; heart, too capable

« Of ev'ry line and trick of his fweet favour !

'*

P % Again,
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My body is the frame wherein 'tis held.

And perfpedive it is bell painter*s art.

For through the painter muft you fee his fkill.

To find where your true image pidlur'd lies ;

Which in my bofom's (hop is hanging ftill.

That hath his windows glazed with thine eyes.

Now fee what good turns eyes for eyes have done ;

Mine eyes have drawn thy lhape, and thine for me
Are windows to my breaft, where-through the fun

Delights to peep, to gaze therein on thee ;

Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their art.

They draw but what they fee, know not the heartt

XXV.
Let thofe who are In favour with their ftars.

Of publick honctur and proud titles boaft,

Whillt I, whom fortune of fuch triumph bars,

Unlook'd for joy in that I honour moll.

Great princes* favourites their fair leaves fpread*^

But as the marigold at the fun's eye ;

And in themfelves their pride lies buried.

For at a frown they in their glory die.

The painful warrior famoufed for fight.

After a thoufand vidories once foiPd,

Is from the book of honour razed quite ^,

And all the reft forgot for which he toil'd

;

Then
Again, in King jfjbn

:

«< —till I beheld myfelf
•* Draivn in the flattering table of her eye,*'

A table was the ancient term for a pidlurc. See Vol. III. p. 3 58^

• 7. Malone.
* Great />rj«f«' favourites tbetr fair leaves fpread, &c.] Compare

Wolfey's fpeech in King Henry VJIL Vol. VII. p. 90.
** This is the ftate ofman : To-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope, tomorrow blofloms,
** And bears his blufhing honours thick upon him,
" The third day comes a froft, a killing froft j'* &c.

Ma toNE.
7 *The painful ivarricr famoufed forJigbt

After a thoufand viSioriet oncefo'iCdy

h from the book of honour raxtd quite,] The old copy reads—
famoufed
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Then happy I, that love and am belovM,

Where 1 may not remove, nor be remov'd,

XXVI.
Lord ofmy love, to whom in vafTalage

Thy' merit hath my duty llrongly knic

famoufed for ivorth, which not rhyrtiing with the concluding word of thfe

correfponding line, \qu 'tte) either one or the other muft be corrupt. The
emendation was fuggefted by Mr. Theobald, who likewife propofed, if

worth was retained, to read—razed forth.
"Is from the bookofhonour rafed quite," reminds us ofBolingbroke's

feniimeration of the wrongs done to him by King Richard II,

From my own windows torn my houfhold coat,

Raz^d out my imprefs, leaving me no fign—
** To fliew ths world I am a gentleman.''

Again, in King Richard JI,
** —'tis not my meaning.

To Mxe one title of your /?»fir»o«r out.'* Malone*
This llanza is not worth the labour that has been beftowed on it.

By tranfpofition, however, the rhime may be recovered, without fur-

ther change

:

The painful warrior for worth famoufed.
After a thoufand vidlories once foil'd.

Is from the book of honour quite rajed^
My name be blotted from the book of Hfe^*

as a line in King Richard II. Steevens.
Why it fhould not be worth while to correal this as well as any

other manifeft corruption in our authour's works, I confefs, 1 do noc

comprehend. Neither much labour, nor many words, have been em-
ployed upon it. Malone.

^ Lord of my lovcy to ivhom in vafTalage,

^by merit bath my duty ftrongly knit j] So, in Macbeth I

<* —Lay your highnefs'
<* Command upon mej to the which my dutiet

« Are with a moft indiffoluble tye

For ever Steevens.
Again, in the fame play

:

—Your highnefs* part

Is to receive our duty, and our duties

Are to your throne and ftate children and fervantSr

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra:

" To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts

" With an unflipping knot.

Again, in Othello : " I have profefs'd myfelf thy friend, and I coa-

fefs me knit to thy dcferving with cables of perdurable toughnefs."

Malone,

P 3 To
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To thee I fend this written embaffage.

To witnels duty, not to (how my wit^ :

Duty fo great, which wit lo poor as mine
May make feem bare, in wanting words to fhow It ;

But that 1 hope fomc good conceit of thine

In thy foul's thought, all naked, will bellow it

:

Till whaifoever ftar that guides my moving.
Points on me gracioufly with fair afped*.

And puts apparel on my tattered loving.

To (how me worthy of thy fweet refpeft *

:

Then may I dare to boaft how I do love thee ;

Till then, not fhow my head where thou may 'ft prove mc,

xxvir.
Weary with toil, I hafte me to my bed.

The dear repofe for limbs with travel tir*d;

But then begins a journey in my head.

To work my mind, when body's work's expir'd:

9 Lord of my lovt, to •wbcm In n ajfalage

Thy merit bath my duty ftrongly knit.

To thee I fend this written embajfagtf

Toivitnefs duty, not to (how my wit:] So, in the Dedication of
Tbe Rape of Lucrece : ** Tbe nvarrant I have of your bnnourahle dijpo-

fit'xoTiy tot tbe luortb cf my y fi tutor'd Ftnesy makes it afTurcd of accept-

ancc. What I have done is yours
J
what I have to do is yours

j
being

part in all I have devoted yours. Were my worth greater, my duty

Ihould <how greater j meantime, as it is, it is bourd to your lordlhip," C.
' Till whatfoever ftar that guides my moving^

Points on gracioudy with fair afpeO,] So, In C$rhJsMMt :

** As if that whatfoever God who leads him,
** Were flily crept into his human powers,
<' j^nd gave him graceful pojiure." C,

Again, in jintory and Cleopatra :

" he hath fought to-day.

As if a god in hate of mankind had
" Dcftroy'd in fuch a fliape." Maionf.

* To /how me worthy of thyfweet rtjfxEi ; J
The old copy has

—k)f their fweet refpcft.

It is evioently a mifprinf. For the correftion I am anfwerable. The
fame miftake has feveral times happened in thefe Sonnets, owing pro-

bably to abbreviations having been formerly ufcd for the words their

and thyy fo nearly refembling each other as not to be eafily diftinguiftied.

I have obfenred the fame c^ror in Tome of the old Engli/h plays.

Malom.
For
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For then my thoughts (from far where I abide) '

Intend a zealous pilgrimage to thee.

And keep my drooping eye-lids open wide.

Looking on darknefs which the blind do fee :

Save that my foul's imaginary fight

Prefents thy lhadow to my fightlefs view*.

Which, like a jewel hung in ghailly night.

Makes black night beauteous, and her old face new
Lo thus, by day my limbs, by night my mind.
For thee, and for myfelf, no quiet find,

XXVIII.

How can I then return in happy plight.

That am debarred the benefit of reft ?

When day's opprefTion is not eas'd by night.

But day by night, and night by day, opprefs'd ?

And each, though enemies to either's reign.

Do in concent (hake hands to torture me ;

The one by toil, the other to complain
How far I toil, ftill farther off from thee.

I tell the day, to pleafe him, thou art bright.

And doll him grace when clouds do blot the heaven:
So flatter I the fwart-complexion*d night ^

;

When fparkling ftars twire not, thou gild'ft the even ^.

But

3 For then my thoughts (from far ivbere I abide)'] We might better

read : .

—farfrom where I abide)

The old reading is, however, fenfe. For then my thoughts, fettlng

out from my place of refidence, which is far diftaac from thee, intend,
&c, Malone.

* Prefents thy jhadoio to my fightlefs vieiv,] The quarto reads cor-
ruptly: Prefents fif/r fhadow—.. Seen. a. Malone.

5 ff^icb, like a jewel hurtg in gbaftly night.

Makes black night beauteous, and her oldface new,] So, In Roff!€§

and Juliet

:

«< Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of nightf

Like a rich jeivel in an ^thiop's ear." Malone.
6 —fwzrt-complexiond night Swart is dark, approaching to

black. So in King Henry yi.P.l.
And where I was black and fwart before,

—

"

The word is common in the North of England. Ma lone.
7 IVbenfparkling Jiarstw'nt notJ ?£>oa gild'ft the even.] The quarto

reads corruptedly ; « —thou guiVfi the even.

P 4 Gili'fi
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But day doth daily draw my forrows longer.

And night doth nightly make griePs length feem
ftronger*.

XXIX.

When in difgrace with fortune and men's eyes

I all alone beweep my out-caft ftate.

And

Cild'Ji was formerly written

—

gu'ild'ft,—Perhaps we fhould read :

When fparkling ftars twirl not—. Ma lone.
The word /w/>f occurs in C/tfli/cfr. See Boethlusy B. III. met, a:

«< The bird tiv'trethy defiring the wode with her fwete voice." Ituirttb

(fays Mr. Tyrw'hitt) feems to be the tranflation of fufurrat. In The
Merchant of f^enice, Our author, fpeaking of the Jfars, has tlic fol-

lowing paflage :

«' —Look how the floor of heaven
** Is thick inlaid with pattens of bright gold :

** There's not the fmaileltcrA which thou behold'ft,

«' But in his motion like an angel /ir.gSj

Still quiring to the young-ey'd cherubins."

Tunre may perhaps have the fame fignification at quire. The poet's

meaning will then amount to this -.—IVben the fparklirg Jlart Jing net in

concert f (as when they ail appear he fuppofes them to do,) thcu mak'Ji

the evenirg bright ar.d ckaerfuU

Still, however, t^ire may be a corruption. If it is, wc may read

iwink for twinkle. Thus, in The Taming of the Shrew :

** That in a twink flic won me to her love."

Again, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona :

«* At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar."

So much for gucfs-work. Stievins.
A padagc in cur authour's Rape of Lucrece may add fomc fupport t«

Mr. Stecvens's conjefture

:

** Her [Diana's] twinkling handmaids too, by him defil'd."—

•

But I believe the original reading is the true one. Malonk.
* But day doth daiiy draw myforroivs longerf

ylnd night doth nightly make gricf'i ungtb feem Wronger.] An
anonymous correfpondeiit, whofc favours are diftinguifticd by
the letter C, propofes to make the two concluding words of this

couplet change places. But I believe the old copy to be jight. Stronger

cannot well apply to draivn cut or protrafted forroiv. The poet, in

the firft line, feems to allude to the operation of fpinning. The day
at each return draws out my forrow to an immeafurable length, and
every revolving night renders my protracted giicf ftill more intenfc

and painful. Ma lone.
9 IVhen in difgrace with fortune and mens eyes, &c.] Thefe nervouj

and animated lines, in which fuch an alfemblage of thoughts, cloath-

ed in the moft glowing exprc/fions, is compreffcd into the narrow com-
pafe
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And trouble deaf heaven with my bootlefs cries.

And look upon myfelf, and curfe my fate,

Wilhing me like to one more rich in hope.

Featured like him, like him with friends polTefs'd,

Defiring this man's art, and that man's fcope.

With what I moft enjoy contented leaft ;

Yet in thefe thoughts myfelf almofl. defpiiing.

Haply Ithink on thee,—and then my ftate

(Like to the lark at break of day ariiing

From fuUen earth) fings hymns at heaven's gate*

:

For thy fweet love remember'd, fuch v/ealth briftgs^

That then I fcorn to change my ftate with kings.

XXX.
When to the felTions of fweet filent thought

I fummon up remembrance of things paft,

I figh the lack of many a thing I fought.

And with old woes new wail my dear time's waile :

pafs of fourteen lines, might I think have faved the whole of this

colleftion from the general and indifcriminate cenfure thrown out

againft them in p. 194, n. 5. Malone.
* — . -and then my fiate

(Like to the lark at break of day arijlng

From fallen earth ) Jings hymns at heaven s gatt }] The fame image

is prefented in Cymbeline :

Hark ! hark ! the lark at beavtns* gate JingSf
And Phcebus 'gins to rife,"

Again, in Romeo and Juliet :

*' —the Ajr^, whofe notes do beat
*< The vaulry heavens fo high above our heads."

Perhaps, as Mr. Reed has obferved, Shakfpeare remembered Lilly's

Comfajpey printed in 1584 r

« —who is't now we hear ?

«< None but the lark fo fhrill and clear
;

<< How at heaven's gate (he claps her wings,
« The morn not waking till fl e fmgs,"

Milton certainly had Shakfpeare in his thoughts, when he wrot*—
« —— ye biids^

< Thatfinging vp tq heaven's gate afeend,^* Par, LoJ}. B. I.

Malone.

Then
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Then can I drown an eye, unus'd to flow *,

For precious friends hid in death's datelefs night ^,

And weep afrcfh Jove's long-fince-cancerd woe.
And moan the expence of many a vanifli'd fight*.

Then can I grieve at grievances fore-gone.

And heavily from woe to woe tell o'er

The

* Then can I Jrcwn art eye, unus'd to flow,] So, in Otkcllo :

*' whofe fubdu'd eyesy

** i^lbeit unufid f> fhs melting moodf
** Drop tears as fart; as the Arabian trees

Their nned'cinable gum." Maloke.
? —in di-ath's datelcfs right, j Shakfpeare generally ufes the word

datelefs for endlejs
J
having no certain time of expiration. So, in Rome»

ard 'Juliet

:

*' ff al with a righteous klfs

A i^jr^-V/i bargain to engrofTing death." Malone.
* And mourn the expercf of many a "varAfh^d fight,] Sight feems to

be here ufed forf^h, by the fame licence which Shakfpeare has already

employed in his Kaf>e of Lucrece\ writing hild inftead of held, than in-

ftead of then, &c.(See p. 155, n. 7.) and which Spenfer takes through-

out his great poem ; where we have adore for adorn, fierve for ffarve,

fkyen for Jky, &c. He has in his Fairy ^eerte, B. VJ , c. xi. taken the

fame liberty with the word now before us, employing figi>tt

paft tenfe of the verb tofigb, inftead oi figh'd,

— his hart, for very fell defpight,

'< And his own fleHi he ready was to teare
;

« He chauf'd, he griev'd, he fretted, and he fght.**
Again, in his Colin C.'uut''s come home again :

** For one alone he car'd, for one he fti^htf

His life's deiire, and his dear love's delight."

The fuhftantivc^gb was in our authour's time pronounced fo hard,

that in one of the old copies of King Henry 11^, P. 11. either the folio

i6i3, or the quarto 1600, wc have—
" and with
** A uCxn^flght he wifhcth you in heaven.'*

Atprefent the 'vulgar pronunciation of the word is flgltb.

The poet has jull faid that he "figh'd the lack ot many a thing he

fought.''—By the word expence Shakfpeare alludes to an old notion

tharJigkir.g was prejudicial to health. So, in one of the parts of K,
Henry l^I. we have ** hlood-csnfumingjtgbs.** Again, in Pericles, Prince

cf Tyre, 1 609 :

Do not confuwe your blood with forroiving.** Malone.
Such laboured perplexities of language, and fuch ftudicd deformitleg

offlyle, prevail throughout thefe Sonnets, that the reader (after our

befl endeavours at explanation) will frequently find leafon to exclaim

with Imogen

:

« I fee
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The fad account of fore-bemoaned moan.

Which I new pay as if not pay'd before ^,

But if the while 1 think on thee, dear friend.

All loffes are reflor'd, and forrows end.

XXXI.
Thy bofom is endeared with all hearts.

Which I by lacking have fuppofed dead

;

And there reigns love, and all love's loving parts^

And all thofe friends which I thought buried.

How many a holy and obfequious tear^

Hath dear religious love ftolen from mine eye, \

As intereft of the dead, which now appear

But things remov'd, that hidden in thee lie ^ !

Thou art the grave where buried love doth live.

Hung with the trophies ofmy lovers gone.
Who all their parts of me to thee did give ;

That due of many now is thine alone:

Their images I lov'd I view in thee.

And thou (all they) haft all the all of me.

XXXII.
If thou furvive my well-contented day.

When that churl Death my bones with duft fliall cover ;

And lhalt by fortune once more re-furvey

Thefe poor rude lines of thy deceafed lover ^,

Com-
*< I fee before me neither here, nor here,
** Nor what enfues j but have a fog in them
* That I cannot look through."

I fuppofe, however, that by the expence of many a •vanifh'dfights the
poet means, the lofi of many an objeSi, which, being gone hence^

is no morefeen»* Steevens.
5 Which I new pay as if notpay'd before.] So, in Cymheline :

«< —which I will heeverto pay, and yet pay ftill." Steevens,
Again, in AlPsivell that endsivell:

'* —Which I will tvtr pay, and/xiy again.

When I have found it." Malone.
^ How many a holy and obfQ<i'iio\jLi tear^ Obfequiousii funereal. So*

in Hamlet:
" £0 obfequious forrow,''* Malone.

' 7 —that hidden in thee lie /] The old copy has—in there* The next
line fhows clearly that it is corrupt. Malone.

S ^^f thy deceaftd lover,] The numerous expreflions of this kind

5 m
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Compare them with the bettering of the time,-

And though they be out-ftripp'd by every pen,

Referve them for my love, not for their rhyme
Exceeded by the height ofhappier men.

O, then vouchfafe me but this loving thought

!

Ha^ my friend^ s tnuje gronun <^\jith this groujing age

A dearer birth than this his lo've had brought

^

To march in ranks of better equipage :

in thefe Sonnets, as well as the general tenour of the greater part of

them, cannot but appear ftrange to a modern reader. In juftice there-

fore to our authour it is proper to obfcrve, that fuch addrelTes to mea
were common in Shakfpearc's time, and were not thought indecorous.

That age feems to have been very indelicate and grofs in many other

particulars befide this, but they certainly did not think themfelves fo.

Nothing can prove more ftrongly the different nations which they en-

tertained on fubjedts of decorum from thofe which prevail at prefent,

than the elogiums which were pronounced on Fletcher's plajs for the

ihafi'uy of their language ; thofe very plays, which are now banifhed

from the ftage for their licent'wu 'nefi and obfcenity.

We have many examples in our authour's plays of the expreflion

wfed in the Sonnet before us, and afterwards frequently repeated.

Sec Vol. III. p. 67, n. 7. Thus, alfo, in Coriolar.us:

t( —I tell thee fellow,

<* Thy general is my Ityver.^*

Again, in Troi/us and Crcjfiday Ulyjfei fays.

Farewell, my lord; I as your lover fpeak."

So alfo the Soothfayer in jfultus Cajar concludes his friendly admo-

nition to the diOator with the words :—« Thy Lvery Artemedorus."

So, in one of the Pfalms : ** My lovers and friends haft thou put

away from mc, and hid mine acquaintance out of my fight."

In like manner Ben Jonfon concludes one of his letters to Dr. Donne

by telling him that he is his ** ever true lo-ver^" and Drayton in a letter

to Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden, informs him that Mr. Jofcph

Davies is in love with him.

Mr. Warton, in confirmation of what has been now advanced, ob-

ferves in his History of English Foe fry, that in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth whole fets of Sonnets were written with this fort

of attachment." He particularly mentions The Affectionate Shepherd of

Richard Barnefielde, printed in 1595. Mai.one.
9 Rcfervc tbem for rny Icoey not for their rbyme^'l Referve is the fame

as preferve. So, in Pericles:

/J^/fri/^ that excellent complexion,
— " Maloke.

* Had my fr'ier.d^s mufe groiun ivitb this growing age,'\ We may

hence, as well as from other circumftancc s, infer, that thefe were

among our authour's earlieft compoGtions. Maloke,
But
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JSutJtnce he diedt and poets better pro'ue.

Theirsfor theirJiyU Vll read, his for his lo"je%

xxxrir.

Full many a glorious morning have I feen

Flatter the mountain tops with fovereign eye*,

KilTing with golden face the meadows green ^,

Gilding pale ftreams with heavenly alchymy*;
Anon permit the bafeft clouds to ride

With ugly rack on his celeftial face 5,

» Full many a glorious morning have I feertf

Flatter the mountain tops 'zvitb fovereign eye,

Kijftng ivith golden face«T-] So, in Romeo and Juliets
Night's candles are burnt out, and jocund day

** Stands tiptoe on the m'lfky mountains' tops.'''

yigain, in Venus and Adonis

:

« And wakes the morning, from whofe lilver breafl:

<* The fun arifeth in his majefty
j

Who doth the world fo glorioufly behold,
** The cedar ro;>i and hills feem burniHi'd ^o/^/." Malone,

3 KilTing ivith golden face y &c.] So, in K. Henry IV. P. I :

<* Didft thou never fee Titan yti/i a diili of butter ?" St£Even3.
4 m^ivith hea-venly alchymy ;] So, in King John :

the glorious fun
Stays in his courfe, and plays the alchymjfl Steevens,

5 With ugly rack, on his celejiialface,"] Rack is the fleeting motion
of the clouds. The word is again ufed by Shakfpeare in Antony and
Cleopatra :

" That which is now a horfe, even with a thought
*f The rack diflimns."

Again, in Fletcher's Faithful Shepberdefs :

« lliall Iftray
<' In the middle air, and ftay

The failing r<2C/i

—

Mat.one.
Anon permit the bafeft clouds to ride

With ugly rack on his celeftial facef\^ So, in TC. Henry IV, P. I :

<* herein will I imitate the fun ;

<* Who doth permit the hafe contagious clouds

To fmother up his deathly from the world,
<* That when he pleaie again to be himfelf,
«* Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at,
•* By breaking through the foul and ug/y mifts

«f Of vapours, that did feem to ftrangle him." C.

And
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And from the forlorn world bis vifage hide.

Stealing unfeen to wefl with this difgrace**:

Even fo my fun one early morn did (hine.

With all triumphant fplendojir on my brow

;

But out, slack ! he was but one hour mine.
The region cloud ^ hath maflc'd him from me now.

Yet him for this my love no whit difdaineth ;

Suns of the world may llain*, when heaven's fua
llaineth.

XXXIV.
Why didft thou promife fuch a beauteous day.

And make me travel forth without my cloak.

To let bafe clouds o'er-take me in my way.
Hiding thy bravery in their rotten fmoke" ?

'Tis not enough that through the cloud thou break.

To dry the rain on my Horm-beaten face.

For no man well of fuch a falve can fpeak.

That heals the wound, and cures not the difgrace :

Nor can thy lhame give phyfick to my grief;

Though thou repent, yet I have Hill the lofs

;

The offender's forrow lends but weak relief

To him that bears the ftrong offence's crofs

Ah ! but thofe tears are pearl, which thy love fheds.

And they are rich, and ranfom all ill deeds.

* Stealing unfeen to vft^ %vub this dijf[race :'\ The article the may
have been omitted through neceflity

j
yet I believe our author wrote,

to rejl, St EE YENS.
7 The region cloud—] i. c. the clouds of this region or country. So,

In Hamlet

:

" I fhoulJ have fatted all the region kites

" With this flave's offal." Steevens.
* —may ftain,] Stain is here iifed as a verb neuter, Malone.
8 ^tbeir rotienfmoke ^1 So, in Coriolanus

:

** —the reek o' the rorrrn fens." Steevens.
9 To him that bears the ftrong ofence^s crofs.] The old copy, by a

manifelt error of the prefs, reads/o^i here, as well as in the correfpond-

ing line. The word now fubftituted is ufed by our authour (in the

fenfe required here) in the 42d Sonnet

:

*' And Doth for my fake lay on me this fro/j."

Agz\r\y in y^s you Like it : "If I fliould bear you, I fliould bear no

<rojs,^* Malone.
XXXV. Nq
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No more be grievM at that which thou haft done

:

Kofes have thorns, and filver fountains mud ;

Clouds and ecliples llain both moon and Tun,

And loathfome canker lives in fwecteil bud.

All men make faults, and even I in this.

Authorizing thy trefpafs with compare ;

Mylelf corrupting, falving thy amifs*,

Excufing thy fins more than thy fins are*;

For to thy fenfual fault I bring in fenfe ^,

(Thy adverfe party is thy advocate,)

And 'gainft myfelf a lawful plea commence

:

Such civil war is in my love and hate.

That

» —Jah ing thy zmiCs,'] That is, thy mlfbehaviour. So, In Hamlet:
Each toy feems prologue to Ibme great amifs.'^ Ma lone.

* Excufing thy Jins more than thy/"«i are ;] The old copy here alfo

has /Z.vir twice, iiftead of The latter words of this line, which
ever reading we adopt, are not very intelligible. Malone.

Excvjing thy Jins more than thy Jins are, I believe, means only th'ss

m—Making the excufe more than proportioned to the offence. St e evens,
3 For to thyfenfual fault I bring in {enfe,'^ Thus the quarto. The

line appears to me unintelligible. Might we read:

For to thy fenfual fault I bring ince'nfe-^

A jingle was evidently intended j but if this word was occafionally ac-

cented on the lalt fyllable, (as perhaps it might formerly have been,) it

would afford it as well as the reading of the old copy. Many words
that are now accented on an early fyllable, had formerly their accent oa
one more remote. Thus, in A Midfummer-Night's Dream:

" It ftands as an edi'd in deftiny,"

^galn, in Hamlet

:

Did flay this Fortinbras, who by a feal'd compadJ:—

"

Again, in Meafure for Meafure :

<< This is the hand, which with a vow'd contraft,—
Again, in King Henry V ;

<' 'Tis no finifter, nor no aukward claim—'*
Again, in Locrine^ a tragedy, 1 59 5:

" Nor my exile can move you to revenge.*'

Again, in our authour's 50th Sonnet

:

«' As if by Come infti'ndt the wretch did find.—

"

Again, in the 128th
if Do I envy' thofe jacks that nimble leap—'*

Again,
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That I an acceffary needs muft be

To that fweet thief, which fourly robs from me.

XXXVI.

Let me confcTs that we two muft be twain *,

Although our undivided loves are one :

So ftiall thofe blots that do with me remain.
Without thy help, by me be borne alone.

In our two loves there is but one refpeft.

Though in our lives a feparable fpite*.

Which though it alter not love's ^jle efFefl,

Yet doth it Ileal fweet hours from love's delight.

I may not evermore acknowledge thee.

Left my bewailed guilt ftiould do thee ftiame;

Nor thou with publick kindnefs honour me,
Unlefs thou take that honour from thy name

:

Eut do not fo ; I love thee in fuch fort,

As thou being mine, mine is thy good report.

Again in The Rape of Lucrece :

" With pure afpedts did him peculiar duties.**

i^gain, ibid

:

" If ifl thy hope thou dar'ft do fuch outrage.'*

Again, ibid :

« But her fore-sight could not forcftali their will."

Again, in Tro'tlus and Crejfida :

** Peaceful commerce from dividable Hiores."

Dryden has concluded a line with the fame word, which to our ears

founds asoddiy as inc/rfe would :

< Inftrufted (h'vps ftiall fail to quick commerce." Malone.
I believe the old reading to be the true one. The paflage, diverted

of itsjiflgle, feems defigned to exprefs this meaning.—T<«y<jr</i thy (X^

culpatlon, I bring in the aid of my foundeft faculticsj my kcentfi fertep-

iioTiy my utmofi firengtbof reaforty my fenfe.

I think 1 can venture to ai^\rm that no Englift writer, either ancient

or modern, ferious or burlefque, ever accented the fubftanlive inctnfe

on the laft fyllable. Steevens.
* —tiat we two w^y? Z-i twain,] So, inTroifus and CreJJida : —Hie'U

none of him; tbey tivo are rivair.** Mj^loNe.
4- Though in our li-ves a feparable fpite,] A cruel fate, that fpite^-

fully fe^aratcs us frC'-U each other. Separable for feparating.

Malone.

XXXVII. At
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As a decnpit father takes delight

To fee his active child do deeds of youth.

So I, made lame by fortune's dearell fpite ^,

Take all my comfort of thy worth and truth

;

For whether beauty, birth, or wealth, or wit.

Or any of thefe all, or all, or more.
Entitled in thy parts do crowned lit^,

I make my love engrafted to this ilore

;

So

5 So I, made lame byfortune'i deareftJfite^ Dearejl Is mofi operative*

So, in Hamlet

:

" 'Would I had met my dearefi foe in heaven."

A la'.e editor, grounding himfelf on this line, and another in the
89th Sonnet,

" Speak of my lamenefs, and I ftraight will halt,—

*

conjeftured that Shakfpeare was literally lame : but the expreflion ap-

pears to have been only figurative. So again, in Coriolanut

:

*' —I cannot help it now,
<* Unlefs by ufmg means I lame the foot
*< Of our defign."

Again, in you Like it

:

** Which I did ftore to be my fofter-nurfe,
** When fervice fhould in my old limbs lie lame.**

In the 89th Sonnet the poet fpeaks of his friend's imputing "a fault t9

him of which he was not guilty, and yet, he fays, he would acknow-
ledge it: fo, (he adds,) were he to be defcribed as lame, however un-
truly, yet rather than his friend fhould appear in the wrong, he would
immediately halt.

If Shakfpeare was in truth lame, he had it not In his power to halt

cccajionally for this or any other purpofe. The defedl muft have been
fixed and permanent.

The context in the verfes before us in like manner refutes this no-
tion. If the words are to be underftood literally, we muft then fup-

pofe that our admired poet was alfo poor and defpijed^ for neither of

which fuppofitions there is the fmalleft ground. Malone.
—made lame by fortune's dearejl fpitg,'\ So, in King Lear :

A moft poor man, made tame to fortune''s blows.'' Steev.
^ Entitled in thy parts do crowned fitj\ This is a favourite exprcflioa

of Shakfpeare. So, in K. Henry W. P. I.

" And on thy eylids croww the god of fleep.'*

Again, in Tivelftb Night:
« It yields a \ery echo to the feat

Where love is throned,''^

Again, in Timon of Afhtns :

** And in fome fort thefe wants of mine art Croilfn'dy

" That I account them bleflings.'*

Vcj-.X* Entitled
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So then I am not lame, poor, nor defpis'd,

Whilfl that this (hadow dotb fuch fubltance g'lvtp

That I in thy abundance am fuffic'd.

And by a part of all thy glory live.

Look what is bcft, that beft I wifti in thee;

This wifh.I iavc ; then ten times happy mc !

XXXVIII.

How can my mufeAvant fubjed to invent,

Wi\ile thou doft breathe, that pour^ll into my verfe

Thine ownfweet argument, too excellent

Por every vulgar paper to rehearfe ?

O, give thyfelf the thanks, if anght in me
Worthy pcrufal, ftand againft thy fight ;

For who's fo dumb that cannot write to thee.

When thou thyfelf dod give invention light ?

Be thou the tenth mufe, ten times more in worth

Than thofe old nine, which rhymers invocate ;

And he that calls on thee, let him bring forth

Eternal numbers to out-live long date.

If my flight mufe do pleafe thefe curious days.

The pain be mine, but thine lhall be the praife.

XXXIX.
O, how thy worth with manners may I iing, .

When thou art all the better part of me ?

What can mine own praife to mine otvn felf bring ?

And what is't but mine own, when I praife thee i

Even for this let us divided live.

And our dear love lofe name of fingle one ;

That by this feparation I may give

That due to thee, which thou deferv'ft alone.

Entitled means, I think, ennobled. The old copy reads,—:n their

^ZTts. The fame errour, as has been already obfervcd, has happened in

many other places. Malone.
Entitled in tby parts'^] So, with equal obfcurity, in The Rapt of

Luerece :

But beauty, in that ivb'tte irtituled,

<* From Venus' doves doth chaHcnge that fair field."

I fuppofe he means, that beauty takes its title t'lom that faiin;r»or

wnii:. Stezvzns.
O abfence.
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O abfence, what a torment would'ft thou prove.

Were it not thy four leifure gave fweet leave

To entertain the time with thoughts of love,

« (Which time and thoughts fo fweetly doth deceive^,)

And that thou teacheft how to make one twain.

By praifmg him here, who doth hence remain

Take all my loves, my love, yea, take them all

;

What haft thou then more than thou hadft before ?

No love, my love, that thou may'ft true love call;

All mine was thine, before thou hadft this more.
Then, if for my love thou my love receiveft,

I cannot blame thee, for my love thou ufeft ^
;

But yet be blam'd, if thou thyfelf deceiveft *

By wilful tafte of what thyfelf refufeft.

7 (Which time and ihoMght^ fo fweetly doth tiecel've, J] Which, vl«.

entertaining the time with thoughts of loief doth fg agreeably beguile

the tedioufnefs of abfence from thofe we love, and the melancholy
which that abfence occafions. So, in Venus and Adonis:

A fummer day will feem an hour but fliort,

** Being wafted in fueh time-beguiling fport.**

thought in ancierjt language meant melancholy. Sec Vol, IV. p. 4^9
$!• 2 i and Vol. VII. p, 528, n. 2. A

The poet, it is obfervablc, has here ufed the Latin idiom, probably

without knowing it

:

Jam vino quferens, ja-Ti fomno fallere curam*
The old copy reads

:

Which time and thoughts fo fweetly dofi deceive,

lut there is nothing to which doji can refer. The change being fo

^inalJ, lhave placed doth in the text, which aftbrds an eafy fenfe.

** Our feparation fo abides and flies,

" That thou, refiding here, go'ft yet with mz,
** And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee." St EE v.

5 —for my love thou i'fjlj'\ For has here the lignification of hecaufe*

Malone,
^ But yet he L/am'd, if thou thyfelf decei-v'J}^ The quarto reads—

If thou thiskif deceiveft. It is evidently corrupt, Malome.

XL.

Id<»
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I do forgive thy robbery, gentle thief.

Although thou ileal thee all my poverty ;

And yet love knows, it is a greater grief

To bear love's wrong, than hate's known injury.

Lafcivious grace, in whom all ill well iliows.

Kill me with fpites ; yet we mull not be foes.

XLI.

Thofe pretty wrongs that liberty commits.
When 1 am fometimc abfent from thy heart.

Thy beauty and thy years full well befits.

For Hill temptation follows where thou art.

Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won.

Beauteous thou art, therefore to be aflail'd* ;

And when a woman wooes, what woman's fori

Will fourly leave her till fhe have prevail'd'.

Ah me ! but yet thou might'ft, my fweet, forbear*.

And chide thy beauty and thy ftraying youth.

Who lead thee in their riot even there

Where thou art forced to break a two-fold truth ;

Hers

» Centh tbcu arty and therefore to be won,
Beauteous tbcu art, therefore to be afTail'd j] So, in the firft Part of

King Henry VI.
** Shc*s beautiful, and therefore to be wooV;
" She is a woman, therefore to be wow." Stibtxks.

Again, in the Tivo Gentlemen cf Verona

:

*< That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man.
If with his tongue he cannot *win a woman." Mai.onk.

^ —fi// {he Lave f>rti.-ai/'d.J The quarto reads liJl le have pre-

fail'd. But the lady, and not the man, being in this cafe fuppofcd th«

wooer, the poet without doubt wrote :

—-till /be have prevaii'd.

The emendation was propofed to rac by Mr. Tyrwhitt. MAtoxr.
* "^butyet thou tK]gbc''Ji, r?)' fwcet, fcrbearj'^ The old copy reads—

thou might'ft my/rar forbear. The context proves it to have been a

corruption: for the emendation 1 am rcfponlible. Sc, in another Son-
net:

" —in my fight,

** Dear L ean, forbear to glance thine eye afidc.**

/Vgain, in our authour's Lover's Complaint

:

But O, ttiy j'tvett, what laDour is't to leave," &c,
^gain.
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Hers, by thy beauty tempting her to thee.

Thine, by thy beauty being faife to me.

XLII.

That thou haft her, it is not all my grief.

And yet it may be faid I lov'd her dearly

;

That Ihe hath thee, is of my wailing chief,

A lofs in love that touches me more nearly.

Loving offenders, thus I willexcufe ye:

—

Thou doll love her, becaufe thou know 'ft I love her ;

And for my fake even lb doth ftie abufe me.
Suffering my friend for my fake to approve her.

If I lofe thee, my lofs is my love's gain ^,

And lofmg her, my friend hath found that lofs ;

Both find each other, and I lofe both twain.

And both for my fake lay on me this crofs :

But here's the joy ; my friend and I are one;

Sweet flattery I—then ihe loves but me alone.

XLIII.

When moft I wink, then do mine eyes beft fee.

For all the day they view things unrefpedted^ ;

But when I fleep, in dreams they look on thee.

And darkly bright, are bright in dark direded.

Then thou, whofe fhadow fhadows doth make bright.

How would thy lhadow's form form happy Ihow
To the clear day with thy much clearer light.

When to unfeeing eyes thy Ihade Ihines fo ?

Again, in Othello

:

« The fooner,/zc7ff^, for you."

Again, in the Tiuo Gentlemen of Veronal

Pro. Except my miftrefs.

<* Val. Snveetj except not any.'*

Here a man Is addred'ed by a man.
Again, in Tro'ilus and Crejfida :

Siveetf roufe yourlelf."

Patroclus is the fpeaker, and Achilles the perfon addrefled.

Ma lone;
5 If I lofe thee, my lofs is my love's ^am,] If I lofe thee, ray mifirefs

gains by my lofs. Malone,
* —f/t-ifl^j unrefpe^tedj Things unnoticed, unregarded. Malons

0^3 How
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How would (I fay) mine eyes be blefled made
By looking on thee in the living day.

When in dead night thy fair imperfedl lhade ^

Through heavy fleep on fightlefs eyes doth ftay ?

All days are nights to lee ^, till I fee thee.

And nights, bright days, when dreams do Ihow thee

me 9.

XLIV.
If the dull fubfhance of my flefh were thought.

Injurious dillance fhould not (lop my way;
For then, defpite offpace, I would be brought

From limits far remote, where thou doft ftay.

No matter then, although my foot did Hand
Upon the farthell earth remov'd from thee ;

For nimble thought can jump both fea and land

As foon as think the place where he would be.

But ah ! thought kills me, that I am not thought.

To leap large lengths of miles, when thou art gone.

But that, fo much of earth and water wrought ^
I muft attend time's leifure with my moan ;

7 —thyfair imperfefl paJe—'^ The old copy reads—/Af;r. The
two words, it has been already obfcrved, are frequently confounded ia

thefe Sonnets. Malone.
» Ail days are n'lghti to fee,] We fliould, perhaps, read :

All days are nights to me.

The compcfitor might have caught the word fee from the end of the
Jine. Malone..

As, fair to fee (an expreflion which occurs in a hundred of our old

ballads) fignifies fair to figtt^ fo, all days are nights to /«, ineanS| all

^a.ys are gloomy to heboid, i. e. look like nights. St£ evens.
y —</o poiv thee me.] That is, do /how thee to me. Malone.
—ffln jump both fea and landf] Jump has here its common figni-

fication. In Shakfpeare it often lignifies to baxard. This is its

meaning in the well known palVagc in Alacbetb :

it We'dyttw/> the life to come." Malone.
* —/b wjafi?> o/"earth and water wrought,] i. e. being fo thoroughly

compounded of thefe two ponderous' elements. Thus, \n Antony and
Cleopatra

:

" —T am air and fire, my other elements
** I give to Afl/er ///>." Steevens.

Again, in King Henry V: " He is pure air and fire; and the dull

elcmeets of earth ar,d water never appear in him." Malon e .

Receiving
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Receiving nought by elements fo How
But heavy tears, badges of cither's woe

:

XLV.
The other two, flight air and purging fire.

Are both with thee, wherever I abide

;

The firft my thought, the other my defire,

Thefe prefent-ablent with fwift motion Aide.

For when thefe quicker elements are gone
In tender embafly of love to thee.

My life, being madeoffour^, with two alone

Sinks down to death, opprefs'd with melancholy;
Until life's compoiition be recur'd

By thofe fwift meflengers return'd from thee.

Who even but now come back again, alTur'd

Of thy fair health recounting it to me :

This told, I joy ; but then no longer glad,

I fend them back again, and ftraight grow fad,

XLVr.
Mine eye and heart are at a mortal war ^,

How to divide theconqueft of thy light

;

Mine eye my heart thy picture's fight would bar^.
My heart mine eye the freedom of that right.

My heart doth plead, that thou in him doft lie,

(A clofet never pierc'd with cryftal eyes,)

But the defendant doth that plea deny.
And fays in him thy fair appearance lies ^.

3 My I'lfey being made offoufi—^'] So, in Tnvelfth Night:
" Dots not our life coTi/iJ} of thefour elements Steevens.

< Of thyfair health,'] The old copy has ;—/A«> fair health.

Malone.
5 Mine eye and heart ere at a mortal war,] Soj in a paflTage in Gol-

ding's Trarjlation of Ovid, 1576, which our auchour has imitated in

Thi Tempeji, p. 87:
'< Among the earth«bred brothers you a mortal war did fet.'*

Malone".
^ —thy pi£}ure*s fght would har,] Here alfo their was printed in-

ftead of ^j6y. Malone.
7 —thy fair appearance lies."] The quarto has theirt In this Sonnet

this miftake has happened four times. Malonb.
CL4 To
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To *cide this title is impannelled*

A queft of thoughts', all tenants to the heart

;

And by their verdid is determined
The clear eye's moiety *, and the dear heart's part;

As thus ; mine eye's due is thine outward part.

And my heart's right thine inward love of hearU

XLVII.

Betwixt mine eye and heart a league is took.

And each doth good turns now unto the other:

When that mine eye is famifli'd for a look %
Or heart in love with fighs himfelf doth fmother.

With my love's pidure then my eye doth feaft.

And to the painted banquet bids ray heart * :

Another time mine eye is my heart's gueft.

And in his thoughts of love doth fhare a part:

So, either by thy pifture or my love ^,

Thyfelf away art prefent ^ ftill with me ;

For thou not farther than my thoughts canft move.
And I am ftill with them, and they with thee;

Or, if they fleep, thy pidure in my fight

Awakes my heart to heart's and eye's delight.

* To 'cide ih'n title h impannelUd—] To *ctdef for to decidt. The oU
copy reads

—

fide* Ma lone.
9 quelt cf tbougttsy— ] An inqutji or jury. So, in K'w^

Richard III

:

*' What lawful quej} have given their vcrdi& up
«* Unto the frowning judge ?" Malone.

' The clear eye''t moiety,—] M'/iefy in ancient language fignilies

any portion of a thing, though the whole may not be equaUy divided.

Seep.Si, n. Malone.
i fVben that mine eye is famifli'd for a look,] So, in the Comedf of

Errors :

*< While I at home/jr-L-f/or <i merry /ool." Malone.
* '-bids my heart :'j i. e. invites my heart. See Vol. III. p. 36,

n. 3. Malone.
3 Soj either iy thy f>;£Iure or pry love,] The modem editions read un-

intelligibly :

So either by the pifture cf my love. Malone.
* Thyfelf aivay ZTt prefent'^j i c. Thyfelf, though away, art pre-

ient, &c. The old copy is here evidently corrupt. It reads—jr* in*

liead of arr, Malom.
XLVIII. How
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XLVIII.

How careful was I, when I took my way.

Each trifle under trueft bars tothruft ;

That, to my ufe, it might unufed flay

From hands of fallhood, in fure wards of truft

!

But thou, to whom my jewels trifles are*,

Moft worthy comfort, now my greatefl: grief.

Thou, befl: of deareft, and mine only care.

Art left the prey of every vulgar thief.

Thee have 1 not lock'd up in any chefl:.

Save where thou art not, though I feel thou art.

Within the gentle clofure of my breafc^.

From whence atpleafure thou may'ft come and part;

And even thence thou wilt be ftolen, I fear.

For truth proves thievifti for a prize fo dear ^.

XLIX.
Againft that time, if ever that time come.
When I fliall fee thee frown on my defefts,

Whenas thy love hath cafl: his utmofl: fum ^,

Call'd to that audit by advis'd refpedts ;

Againft that time, when thou lhalt flrangely pafs.

And fcarcely greet me with that fun, thine eye ;

When love, converted from the thing it was.

Shall reafons find of fettled gravity^ ;

* But ih'ju, to ivhom /Tzy jewels trjjles are,'\ We have the fame allu=»

lion in King P.kbard JI:
*' Every tedious ftride I make,
<* Will but remember me what a deal of world
" I wander from ibe jeiveis that I Jove.'* Malone.

5 Within the ventle clofure of my breaft,'] So, in K. Richard III :

Within the guilty clofure of thy walls." Steevens.
6 For truth pro-ves thieviih for a prize fo dear.J So, in Venus and

Adonis

:

Rich preys make rich men thieues," C.
7 Whenas thy love hath cofi his utmoflfumy'] Whenasy in ancient lan-

guage, was fynonymous to "cvhen. Malone.
^ When lovey convertedfrom the thing it tvas.

Shall reafonsfivd of fettled gravity
j J A fentimentfomewhat fimilar,

fccurs in 'Julius Cafar :

When love begins to ficken and decay,
<* It ufeth an enforced ceremony," Stsevens.

Againil
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A^ainft that time do I enfconce me here'.

Within the knowledge of mine own defert.

And this my hand againft myfelf uprear.

To guard the lawful reafons on thy part

:

To leave poor me thou haft the ftrength of laws.

Since, why to love, 1 can allege no caufe.

L.

How heavy do I journey on the way.
When what I feek,—my weary travel's end,—
Doth teach that cafe and that repofe to fay,

^hu^ far the miles are meafur d from thy friend^ t

The beaft that bears me, tired with my woe.

Plods dully on*, to bear that weight in me.
As if by fome inftind the wretch did iyiow

His rider lov'd not fpeed, being made from thee :

The bloody fpur cannot provoke him on

That fometimcs anger thrufts into his hide ;

Which heavily he anfwers with a groan,

More fiiarp to me than fpurring to his fide ;

For that fame groan doth put this in my mind,—
My grief lies onward, and my joy behind.

LI.

Thus can my love excufe the flow offence

Of my dull bearer, when from thee I fpeed

:

From where thou art why fhould I hafte me thence ?

Till I return, of polling is no need.

9 i/o / enfconce me bercy] 1 fortify myfelf. A fconce was a fpcciss

of fortlrication. See Vol. 11. p. 151. n. 3. iMALONl.
» Tbbsfarrhe miles are mtafut'd from thy friend ! J So, in one of

our authoi's plays

:

" Mcajuring cur Jlets from a departed friend.^'' Steevens.
See alfo the pafl'age quoted on the other fide, in n. Malone.
1 Plods dully or.y— ] The quarto' reads— Plods duly on. The con-

text fupports the reading ihat I have fubftituted. So, in the next Son-

net, where the fame thought is purt'ocd :

'« Thus can my love excufe thi flow oftcncc

«* Of my be»rer." Malone.
O, what,
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O, wKat excufe will my poor bead then find.

When fvvift extremity can feem but flow ^ ?

Then Ihould I fpur, though mounted on the wind''-;

In winged Tpeed no motion fhall I know :

Then can no horfe with my deiire keep pace

;

Therefore deure, of perfect love being made.
Shall neigh (no dull flelh) in his firy race^

;

But love, for love, thus fhiall excufe my jade ;

Since from thee going he went wilful-fiow.

Towards thee Til run, and give him leave to go,

LII.

So am I as the rich, whofc bleffed key
Can bring him to his fweet up-locked treafure.

3 Whsn (vAft extremity can feem hut flow ?] Sd, in Macbeth :

** The fivifteji wing or recompencc is Jloiv,'''' Steevens.
4 T^henfhould 1 fp'-tr, though mounted on the wind j] So, in Macbeth S

" And Pity, like a naked new-born babe,

S'rid'ingths blajii or Heaven's cherubin, horsed
** Uf>on the fightlefs courisrt of the air

,

<* Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye.'*

It Isllkewife one of the employments of Ariel,

" To run upon the fharp luhd of the north.**

Again, in King Ker.ry IF, P. II.

I, from the orient to the drooping weft.

Making thcwindmy pofi-borfe—,''*

Again, in Cymbellne

:

'* whofe breath

" Rides on the porting toWj." Maloke.
5 Shall neigh ( no dullfefk ) in hisfiry race

j j The exprefllon is hercr

fo uncouth, that I ftrongly fufpeil this line to be corrupt. Perhaps we
ihould read :

Shall neigh to dull flefh, in his firy race.

Defire, in the ardour of impatience, fiiali call to the fiuggifli animal,
(the horfe) to proceed with fwifter motion. Mai.one.

Perhaps thispaflage is only obfcured by the aukward fituation of the
words no dullfljfh. The fenfe may be this : " Therefore defire, being
r,o dull piece of hor(c-fiefh^ but compofed of the moft perfe£l love, fhali

neigh as he proceeds in his hot career.'' A good piece of horfe-

fiefhy"* is a term ftill current in the ftable. Such a profufion of wordi>
and only to tell us that our author's paffioa was impetuous, though
his horls was flow ! Steevens.

The
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The which he will not every hour furvey.

For blunting the fine point of feldom pleafure®*

Therefore are feafts fo folemn and fo rare.

Since feldom coming, in the long year fet.

Like ftones of worth they thinly placed are y

Or captain jewels in the carcanet

So is the time that keeps you, as my cheft.

Or as the wardrobe, which the robe doth hide.

To make fome fpecial inllant fpecial-bleft'.

By new unfolding his imprifon'd pride.

BlefTed are you, whofe worthinefs gives fcope.

Being had, to triumph, being lack'd, to hope.

^ For h\y}nt\ng theJine point offeldom pleafurcml That is, for ftar ef
blunting, &c. See Vol. VI. p. 204, n. 9.

Voluptatcs commendac raiior ufus. Hor, Malone,
aciefque babefatur amoii

Mutato toties. yilkuhi. Steevens.
7 Therefore are feafts fo folemn ard fo rare^

Since feldom com ng, in the long year fety

Like fiones of ivo'thy &c.] So, in King Henry ly, P. J,

«' If ail the year were playing Lclidays,

" To foort would be as tedious as to work
j

«* But, when they feidom comey they wiili'd- for come
;

** And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents."

Again, ibidem :

*c my ftate^,

Seldom y but fumptuous, (he xed like afeafi,
** And won by rarfn^/i much folemnity." Malone.

——feafts /o f'Jemn and fo rarey] He means the four feftivali of the

year. Steevens.
* Or captain jemels in ri^^r carcanet.] Jewels of fuperior worth. So,

in Timon cfj^tbem

:

*« The afs more captain than the Hon, and the felJow
«' Loaden with irons, wifcr than the judge.**

Again, in the 66th Sonnet:
*< And captive Good attending captain 111."

The carcanet was an ornament worn round the neck. Malonk*
9 Or as the ivardrobc, ivbicb tbe robe dotb bide.

To makefomefpecial infiant fpecial-blrfi,] So, in King Henry IF,

P.I:
** Then did I keep my perfon frefh and new ;

*' My prefcnce, like a robe pontifical,

<< Ne er fecn but wondcrM at.'* Stksvxns.

LIII. What
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LIII.

What is your fubftance, whereof are you made.

That millions of ftrange lliadows on you tend?

Since every one hath, everyone, one fhade.

And you, but one, can every fhadow lend.

Defcribe Adonis, and the counterfeit
*

Is poorly imitated after you ;

On Helen's cheek all art of beauty fet.

And you in Grecian tires are painted new:
Speak of the fpring, and foizon of the year*;

The one doth lhadow of your beauty Ihow,

The other as your bounty doth appear ^
;

And you in every blefled lhape we know.
In all external grace you have fome part.

But you like none, none you, for conilant heart.

LIV.

O, how much more doth beauty beauteous feem.

By that fweet ornament which truth doth give I

The rofe looks fair, but fairer we it deem
For that fweet odour which doth in it live.

The canker-blooms have full as deep a dye.

As the perfumed tindure of the rofes *
;

Hang

« —and the counttrfeit—] A counterfeit, it has been already obferv-

ed, formerly lignified a portrait* See p, 202, n. 8. Ma lone.
* Speak of thefpring, and foizon of tbeye^/r Foizcn is plenty. See

Vol. I. p. 40, n. 6. The word is yet in common ufe in the North of

England, Malone.
i The other as your bounty,—] "Thefoizon^ or plentiful feafon, lhat is,

the autumn, is the emblem of your bounty. So, in The Tempeji :

How does my bounteous fifter [Ceres] ?"

Again, in Artony and Cleopatra :

For his bounty.

There was no winter in't 5 Sin autumn \v/zs,

That grew the more by reaping," Malone.
4- The canker-biooms hanjefull as deep a dye, '

As the perfumed thi3ure of the rofes ;] The canker is the canler^

rofe ox dog.rcfe. The rofe and the canker are oppofed in like manner
jn Much ado about Nothing : I had rather be a canker in a hedge

jthan a rofe in his grace." Malone.
Shakfpearc
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Hang on fucK thorns, and play as wantonly

When fummer's breath their malked buds difclofes ^
;

But, for their virtue ^ only is their ftiow.

They live unwoo'd, and unrefpedted fade

;

Die to themfelves ; Sweet rofes do not fo

;

Of their fweet deaths are fweeteft odours made^:
And fo of you, beauteous and lovely youth.

When that fhall fade, my veife diiliUs your truth',

LV.
Not marble, nor the gilded monuments ^

Of princes, fhall out- live this powerful rhyme ;

But you (hall (hine mere bright in thefc contents

Than unfwept Hone, befmear'd with fluttilh time*.

Shakfpeare had not yet begun to otferve the produ<Sions of nature

vith accuracy, or his eyes would have convinced him thai the cynor-

tcdcn is by no means of as deep a colour a^ the rojc. But what has

tiuth or nature to do witJi Sonnets ? Stexvens.'
5 JVhen fummer's brtatb ibe'ir mafked buds difclofes :] So, m Htmlct f

** The charicft maid is prodigal enough,
•< If fhe unmafk her beauty to the moon :

*< Virtue itfell" fcapes not calumnious ftrokei

:

** The canker galls the infants of the fpring.

Too oft before their buttons be dijclojed." Maloki.
^ But^ for tbeir •virtue—] For has liere the fignification of tecaufe*

So, in Oibello:

•< —h:ply/er I am black." MaloN£.
7 —Sweet rofes do nor fo]

Of ibeir f-wect dcatbs tre fteeetefl oAcurs mtde ;] The fame Image

eccurs in A Midjummcr J\'ifrbt''t Dresm :

** —earthiier happy is the rc fe d'fiiWdt
*' Than that, which, withering on the virgin thorn,

" Grows, lives, and dicF, in fmcle bl-rfledncfs." MAt.ONr.
S —my ^erfe dtjiilh ycur truth ] The old copy reads, 1 think, cor-

ruptedly ;

—

by \c ic diftills your truth, MaloMe.
'j Not marhky nor tbe gilded trar.-^fntSy &c.]

Excgi monumentum ;ere perennius,

Regaliqvie fitu pyramidum altius. Hor.

This Sonnet fumiihes a very flrong cnnfitmation of my interpreta-

tion of the words, ** —a p^Jftr epitaph," in AT. Uenry V, Sec Vol. V,

p. 468, n. 7. Malone.
' Tban unfwept ftone, befmear'd KvUb Putti/b time.'] So, in ////'«

WcU tbat erds H'eU

:

*' \\ here duf^ and damn'd oblivion, is the tcmb
Olhjnour'd bones indccc, ' lVlAi.0N£t

When
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When wafteful war (hall ftatues overturn.

And broils root out the work of mafonry.

Nor Mars his Iword nor war's quick fire fnall bura

The living record of your memory*.
'Gainft death and all-oblivious enmity

Shall you pace forth ; your praife Hiali ftill find room
Even in the eyes of all pofterity.

That wear this world out to the ending doom.
So, till the judgment that yourfelf arife.

You live in this, aiid dwell in lovers' eyes,

LVI.

Sweet love, renew thy force ; be it not faid.

Thy edge fhould blunter be than appetite

;

Which but to-day by feeding is aliay'd.

To-morrow Iharpen'd in his former might:
So, love, be thou ; although to-day thou fill

Thy hungry eyes, even till they wink vvidi fulnefs.

To-morrow fee again, and do not kill

The fpirit of love with a perpetual dulnefs.

Let this fad interim like the ocean be

Which parts the fhore, where two contrafted-new

Come daily to the banks, that, when they fee

Return of love, more blefl: may be the view:

Or call it winter ^, which being full of cnre.

Makes fummer's welcome thrice more wifli'd, more
rare,

LVII.

Being your flave, what Ihould I do but tend

Upon the hours and times of your defire?

I have no precious time at all to fpend.

Nor fervices to do, till you require.

* IVheri 'wafieful ivarpallJlatues overturn, &c.^

Jamque opus exegi, quod nec Jovis ira nec ignes,

Nec poteric ferrum, nec edax abolere vetuftas. Ovid.
M ALONE,

3 Or call it ivinter,"] The old copy reads

—

As call it, &c. The
emendation, which requires neither comment nor fupport, was fug-

gefted to me by the late Mr. Tynvhitt. Malone.
5 Nor
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Nor dare I chide the world-without-end hour*,
Whilll I, my fovereign, watch the clock for you.
Nor think the bitternefs of abfence four.

When you have bid your fervant once aaicu ;

Nor dare I quellion with my jealous thought.
Where you may be, or your affairs fappofe ;

But, like a fad flave. Hay and think of nought.
Save, where you are, how happy you make thofe :

So true a fool is love, that in your will

(Though you do any thing) he thinks no ill.

LVIII. •

That God forbid, that made me firft your flave,

I fhould in thought control your times of pleafure.

Or at your hand the account of hours to crave.

Being your vaffal, bound to (lay your leifure !

0, let me fufFer (being at your beck)

The imprifon'd abfence of your liberty ;

And patience, tame to fufFerance, bide each check ^,

Without accufing you of injury.

Be where you lift ; your charter is fo ftrong.

That you yourfelf may privilege your time

:

Do what you wilP, to you it doth belong
Yourfelf to pardon of felf-doing crime.

I am to wait, though waiting fo be hell ;

Not blame your pleafure, be it ill or well,

LIX.
If thire be nothing new, but that, which is.

Hath been before, how are our brains beguil'd,

4- —the world-without-end biury'] The tedious hour, that feemi at

if it would never end. So, if> hwii Labour''s Lzji

:

** — a time, methinks, too fhorc

** To make a loorld-KVithout erd bargain in."

1. e. an everlafling bargain. This fmgular epithet our authour bor-

rowed probably from our Liturgy. 'M alone.
5 yirid pjt'ierccj tame to fufferance, b'tdi each rZ. fi,] So. in K. Lear :

** A mort poor man, made tame tof:r:unes b!oiv%." Ma lone.
'5 Do ivb>t you w///—] The quarto reads -.—To what you will,—

.

Thc!^ car, I think, be no doubt that 'To was a mifprint. Ma i cs e.

Which
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Which, labouring for invention, bear amifs

The fecond burthen of a former child ?

O, that record could with a backward look.

Even of five hundred courfes of the fun.

Show me your image in fome antique book.

Since mind at firft in charader was done ' I

That I might fee what the old world could fay

To this compofed wonder of your frame ;

Whetlier we are mended, or whe'r better they'.

Or whether revolution be the fame.

O ! fure I am, the wits of former days

ToJubjeds worfe have given admiring praife.

LX.

Like as the waves make towards the pebbled fbore.

So do our minutes haiten to their end

;

Each changing place with that which goes before.

In fequent toil all forwards do contend.

Nativity once in the main of light ^,

Crawls to maturity, wherewith being crown'd.
Crooked eclipfes 'gainft his glory fight.

And time that gave, doth now his gift confound *•

7 Show me your image in fome antique book,

Since mind at Jirji in chut 2&er ivas done Would that I could

read a defcription of you in the earlieft manufcript that appeared after

thefirJi uje of letters. That this is the meaning appears clearly from
the next line :

*' That I might fee what the old world could

Again : <* —the ivits of former days," &c.
We yet ufe the word cbaracier in the fame fenfe. Ma lone.
This may allude to the ancient cuftom of inferting real portraits

among the ornaments of illuminated manufcripts, with infcriptions

under them. Steevens.
8 ^fjr whe'r better they,] (Vhe\ for Kobether, The fame abbrevia-

tion occurs in Venus and Adonisy and in King John. See Vol. IV.

p, 469, n. I. Malone,
9 Nativity once in the main of light,'] In the great body of light.

So, the wfl/B of waters. Malone.
' —^/V jBr;/> confound,] To confound in Sbakfpeare's age generally

meant to defiroy. See Vol. V. p. 506, n. 4. Malone.

Vol, X. R Time
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Time doth transfix the flourilh fet on youth*.

And delves the parallels in beauty's brow ^

;

Feeds on the rarities of nature's truth.

And nothing (lands but for his fcythe to mow :

And yet, to times in hope, my verfe lhall ftand*,

Praifing thy worth, defpite his cruel hand.

LXI.

Is it thy will, thy image fhould keep open

My heavy eyelids to the weary night r

Doft thou defire my flumbers Ihould be broken.

While Ibadows, like to thee, do mock my fight ?

Is it thy fpirit that thou fend'll from thee

So far from home, into my deeds to pry

;

To find out Paames and idle hours in me.
The fcope and tenour of thy jealoufy ?

O nol thy love, though much, is not fo great;

It is my love * that keeps mine eye awake ;

Mine own true love that doth my reil defeat.

To play the watchman ever for thy fake ;

For thee watch I, whilft thou doft wake clfewhere.

From me far off, with others all-too-near.

* Time doth trmnsjix the flourlfli—] The external dccorationt So, In

The Comedy of Errors :

« Like painted ^runks o^er-JJouriJh'd by the devil.'* Mai one.
1 And delves the parallels in beauty's hrotv ;] Renders what was be-

fore even and fmootb, rough and uneven. So, in the fecond Sonnet

:

<' When forty winters (hall befiege thy /row.
And dij^ deep trenches in thy beauty's field,"

Again, in the 19th Sonnet:
** Swift-footed time,

O carve not with thy hours my love'ifair brow,
•* Nor draw no line therewith thine antique pen."

Our authour ufes the word parallel in the fame fenfc in Otbello

:

** —How am I then a villain,

** To counfel Caflio to this ^ara//tf/ courfe ? Maloki:.
4 Andyet^ to times in hope, my -verfe fijall Aand,] So, in K. Rich. II:

** Strong as a tower in-bofe, I fay amen." Stievens.
5 It is my /evr—J See p. 220, n. 8. MALONEt

LXII. Sin
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LXII.

Sin of felf-love pofleffeth all mine eye.

And all my foul, and all my every part

;

And for this fin there is no remedy.

It is fo grounded inward in my heart.

Methinks no face fo gracious is as mine®.

No lhape fo true, no truth of fuch account ;

And for myfelf mine own worth do define.

As I all other in all worths furmount.

But when my glafs fhows me myfelf indeed,

Beated and chopped with tann'd antiquity^.

Mine own felf-love quite contrary I read.

Self fo felf-loving were iniquity.

'Tis thee (myfelf) that for myfelf I praife,

. Painting my age with beauty of thy days,

LXiir.

Againfi: my love fhall be, as I am now.
With time's injurious hand crufti'd and o'ervvorn '

;

When

^ Met b'lnks no face fg grzc'ious is as mlfie,'^ Gracious was frequently

ufed by our authour and his contemporaries in the fenfe of beautiful*

So, in King John

:

" There was not fuch a gracious creature born." Ma lone.
7 Beated and cbopp'd ivith tann'd antiquity,'^ Thus the old copy.

Beated was perhaps a mifprint for ''bated, ''Bated is properly over-

tbroivnj laidloiu^ abated^ from abattre, Fr, Hence (if this be the

true reading) it is here ufed by our authour with his ufual licence,

for disfigured reduced to a lower or worfe ftate than before. So, in

The Merchant of Venice :

" With *bated breath and whifpering humblenefs,*'

Again, in the 63d Sonnet

:

« With time's injurious hand crujh'd and o'erworn.

Seated however, the regular participle from the verb to beat, may be
right. We had in a former Sonnet

—

weather-beaten face. In K, Henry V,
we iind—'Cafiedf and in Macheth'—tbrujied. Ma lone.

I think we fliould read blafted. So, in K. Henry IK P. I

:

" —every part about you blafted with antiquity,'" Steevens.
* JVith time's injurious band crufh^d and 6'eriuorn\'\ The old copy

reads cbrufht, I fufpe^l that our author wrotefru[h''d, a word that oc-
curs in Troilus and Crejfida

:

«' I'llfru/b it, and unlock the rivets all.*»

R a Agaln>
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When hours have drain'd his blood, and fill'd his broT/

With lines and wrinkles ; when his youthful morn
Hath traveird on to age's ftcepy night ' ;

And all thofe beauties, whereof now he's king.

Are vaniHiing or vanifn'd out of fight.

Stealing away the treafure of his fpring ;

For fuch a time do I now fortify

Againft confounding age's cruel knife.

That he fhall never cut from memory
My fweet love's beauty, though my lover's life *

:

Kis beauty Iball in thefe black lines be feen.

And they (hall live, and he in them ftill green.

LXIV.

When I have feen by Time's fell hand defac'd

The rich-proud coft of out-worn bury'd age

;

Again, Holinflied in his Defcriptton of IrelarJ, p. 29 : When thej

are fore frufi^t with ficknefs, or fo farrc withere-J with age." To fay

that a thing is firft crj/jl&'i/, and then over'tvor/if is little better than

to obferve of a man, that he was firft killed, and then zuounded,

Ste.ev£ If

To frujh is to bmife or batter. Sec Troilus and Crtg&, Ad V.

fc. vi. What then is obtained by the change? Malon£.
9 —when his youthful w.orn

Hath traveled cn to age's (leepy night j] So in K. Richard Ills
< And turn my infant morn to aged nigtt.**

I once thought that the poet wrote

—

Jlee/ty night. But the word
travelled fnows, I think, that the old copy is right, however Incon*

gruous the epithetfe^y may appear. So, in the 7th Sinntt i

Lo, in the criert when the gracious light

** Lifts up his burning head—
" And having climb'd the jicep-\x^ heavenly hill,

** Referabling ftrong j;c«;i> in his middle age,— .**

Thefe lines fully explain what the poet meant by the Jietfy nigkc

of age.

The fame oppofition is found in the 1 ^th Sonnet s
*' Then wafteful Time debateth with decay
** To change your day ofyouth to fullied night,**

Were it not for the antithefis which was certainly intended bctwern
TKorn and nighty we might read ;

to age's fteepy height* I^a lone.
^tbiugb my lover's ///V;] See p. 220, n. S« Malowe.

Whea

S
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When fometlme lofty towers I fee down-ras'd.

And brafs eternal flave to mortal rage :

"When I have feen the hungry ocean gain

Advantage on the kingdom of the fhore*.

And the firm foil win of the watery main,

Increafing (lore with lofs, and lofs with ftore;

When I have feen fuch interchange of Itate ^,

Or ftate itfelf confounded to decay ;

Ruin hath taught me thus to ruminate

—

That Time will come, and take my love away.
This thought is as a death, which cannot choofe

But weep to have that which it fears to lofe.

LXV.
Since brafs, nor ftone, nor earth, nor boundlefs fea.

But fad mortality o'er-fvvays their power.

How with this rage lhall beauty hold a plea*,

Whofe aftion is no flronger than a flower ?

^ 'the hungry ocean gain

Advantage on the kingdom of the (horey'\ So, Mortimer, in

King Henry IV. P. I. fpeaking of the Trent

:

— bears his courfe, and runs me up
With like advantage on the other fide,

« Gelding the oppofed continent as much.** St£ evens*
3 When I havejeen the hungry ocean gain

Advantage on the kingdom of the p^ore.

And the firm foil ivin of the ivatery mairtf

Increafing flare tuitb lofsj and lojs ivithJiore ;

TVben I have feenfuch interchange ofJlate, &c.] So, in K, Henry IV,
P. II

;

O heaven ! that one might read the book of fate 5
" And fee the revolution of the times
<* Make mountains level, and the continent,
" Weary of folid firmnefs, melt itfelf

Into the fea ! and, other times, to fee

The beachy girdle of the ocean
*' Too wide for Neptune's hips

J
how chances mock,

** And changes fill the cup of alteration
*< With diverfe liquors !" C.

4- Hoix> with this rage pall beauty hold a plea,"] Shakfpeare, I be-
lieve, wrote—with bis rage,^!, e. with the rage of Mortality.

Malone,

O, how
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O, how fliall fummer's honey breath hold out

Againlt the wreckful fiege of battering days

When rocks impregnable are not fo ftout.

Nor gates of Heel fo ftrong, but time decays ?

O fearful meditation ! where, alack,

Shall time's beft jewel from time's cheftlie hid^?
Or

5 —.the fiegc of battering dayi^'^ So, in Romeo and yullet :

** —they/Vjj-f of loving terms." St£ev£NS.
* 0 fearful meditation ! ivherey alack.

Shall time's bejl jewelfrom time's cheii lie bidf^ I once thought
Shakfpeare might have written—from time's quejiy but am now con-
vinced that the old reading is right. Time's beft jewel " is the perfon

addrefled, who, the authour feared, would not be able to cfcapc the de-

vaftation of time, but would fall a prey, however beautiful, to his all-

fubduing power. So, in his 48th Sonnet:
** —tbouy to whom myjiwels trifles are,

Thee have I notlock'd up in zr.y cbefi.

Save where thou art not, though 1 feel thou art.'*

This allufjon is ^ favourite one of Shakfpeare, for he has introduced

it in feveral places. Thus again, in AT. Richard U,
** A jiivel in a ten-times-barr'd-up cheji

*' Is— a bold fpirit in a loyal breait.'*

Again, in his Rape of Lucrece

:

*' She wakes her heart by beating on her brea(l,

** And bids it leap from thence, where it may find

** SoMie purer eke)}, to clofe fo pure a mind.'*

-Again, in King fcbn

:

*• They found him dead, and thrown into the ftrcet.

An empty cajiet, where thejewel of life

<» By fume damn'd villain was robb'd and ta*en away !"

A fimilar conceit is found in an Epitaph on Prince Henry, cldeft fon

of King James I. written in 1613:
«• Within this marble cajket lies

A matchlefs jewel of rich price ;

** Whom nature, in the world's difdain,

" But fhew'd, and then put up again."

The cheJi of Time is the repofitory where he lays up the moft rare and
curious productions of nature j one of which the poet efteemed his

friend.

—•vobis male fit, malae tenebrae

Orci, quae omnia bella deveratis. Catil, Malone.
Time's cbeji is the repofitory into which he is poetically fuppofcd to

throw thofe things which hedefigns to be forgotten. Thus, in Trci/us

find CreJJida :

" Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back>
<• Wherein he puts alms foy oblivion.

"|
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Or what ftrong hand can hold his iwift foot back?
Or who his fpoil of beauty can forbid^ ?

O none, unlefs this miracle have might.

That in black ink my love may ftill fhine bright.

LXVI.
Tir'd with all thefe, for rellful death I cry

As, to behold defert a beggar born.

And needy nothing trimm'd in jollity.

And purelt faith unhappily forfvvorn.

And gilded honour lhamefully mifplacM,
And maiden virtue rudely ftrumpeted.

And right perfedion wrongfully difgrac'd.

And ftrength by limping fvvay difabled.

And art made tongue-ty'd by authority.

And folly (dodlor-like) controling {kill.

And fimple truth mifcall'd fimplicity ^,

And captive good attending captain ill'

:

Tir'd with all thefe, from thefe would I be gone.
Save that, to die, I leave my love alone.

LXVII.
Ahl wherefore with infection Ihould he live.

And with his nrefence grace impiety.

That fin by him advantage fliould achieve.

And lace itfelf with his fociety * ?

Again, in Sonnet LII

:

*< So is the (ime that keeps you, as my chef}."

The thief who evades purfuit, may be faid with propriety to lie hid

from jufiicey or irom confinement » Steevens.
"Or '7vho his fpoil o( beauty can forbid The reading of the

quartO"—his fpoil or beauty, is manifeftly a mifprint. Ma lone.
Tir'd ivith all thefcf &c.J Compare Hamlet's celebrated foliloquy

with this Sonnet. C.
9 Andfimple truth mifcaWd fimplicity,] Simplicity has here the figni-

fication offolly. Malone.
* And captive good attending captain ///:] So, in Timon of Athens :

** —the afs more captain than the lion."

Again, in the 52d Sonnet

:

" Like fa/>ra/« jewels in the carcanet." Malone.
* And Jacc itjelf ivith his fociety?] i, e, embellini itfelf» So, in

Romeo and Juliet

:

" —what envious ftreaks

Do lace the fevering clouds,— STEEy£NS,
R 4 Why
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Why fhould falfe painting imitate his cheek.

And fteal dead feeing of his living hue ^ ?

Why (hould poor beauty indireftly feek

Rofes of (hadow, fince his rofe is true?

Why fhould he live, now nature bankrupt is,

BcggarM of blood to bluih through lively veins ?

For ihe hath no exchequer now but his,

And, proud of many, lives upon his gains.

O, him fhe (lores, to fhow what wealth fhe had.

In days long fince, before thefe laft fo bad.

LXVIir.

Thus is his cheek the map of days out-worn*.

When beauty livM and died, as flowers do now.
Before thefe ballard figns of fair were borne

Or durft inhabit on a living brow

;

Before the golden trefles of the dead,'

The right of fepulchres, were fhorn away.
To live a fecond life on fecond head^ ;

Ere beauty's dead fleece made another gay :

3 j4ndjital dead (tt\n%tfhh living hue Dr. Farmer would read—

•

Jecming. Malone.
4 —the map ot days out-worn,] So, in The Rape cf Lucrece:

" Even fo this pattern of the tvcrn-cut age
** Pawn'd honcft looks

—

Maloki.
5 Before tbeje iajiardfigni cf fair luere horne,] Fair was forircrly

ufed as a fubltantive, for beauty. See Vol. II. p. 148, n. 6.

M A L o N I ,

• Before the golden trefles of the dead^

The right of fepulchres, luere fjcrn avioyt
I0 live aJtcorid life cn fecond head ^] 0\J4 authour has aga'm i^i-

teJghed againll this pradice in The Mtrctant of Venice

:

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks.

Which make fuch wanton gambols with the wind,
** Upon fuppofed fairnefs, often known
** To be the dowry of a fecond beadf
" The fkull that bred them inthefepuUbr(,'*

Again, in T men of Athens :

•* ^tliatch vour poor thin roofs

yiixhtur'denioftbedcisd:'
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In him thofe holy antique hours are feen.

Without all ornament, itfelf, and true ^,

Making no fummer of another's green.

Robbing no old to drefs his beauty new

;

And him as for a map doth nature ftore.

To {how falfe art what beauty was of yore,

LXIX.
Thofe parts of thee that the world's eye doth view.

Want nothing that the thought of hearts can mend ;

All tongues (the voice of fouls) give thee that due ^,

Uttering bare truth, even fo as foes commend.
Thine outward ^ thus with outward praife is crownM;
But thofe fame tongues that give thee fo thine own.
In other accents do this praife confound.

By feeing farther than the eye hath fhown.

They look into the beauty of thy mind.
And that, in guefs, they meafure by thy deeds

;

Then (churls) their thoughts, although their eyes were
kind.

To thy fair flower add the rank fmell of weeds

:

So, in Sioetnam arraigned by ivometif a comedy, 1620 :

<c —She'll inftrudl them how

<* The myfteries, painting, curling, powdering,

" And with ftrange ferizvigSf pin-knots, borderings,"

To deck them up, like to a vintner's bu/h,
** For man to gaze at on a midfumraer-night."

See alfo Vol. I. p. 176, n. 8.

In our authour's time, the falfe hair ufually worn, perhaps in com-
pliment to the queen, was of a fandy colour. Hence the f^ixhetgolden.

See Hentzner's Account of Queen Elizabeth. Ma lone.
7 Without all ornament/\\.it\iJ and true j"] Surely we ought to read—

himfelf, and true. In him the primitive fimplicity of ancient times

maybe obferved ; in him, wlio fcorns all adfcititious ornaments, who
appears in his native genuine ftate, [h'lmfelf and true,] ice. Malone.

8 All tongues (the voice cffouls ) give thee that due,] The quarto has

I—that end. For the prefent emendation (which the rhyme requires) the

reader is indebted to Mr. Tyrwhitt. The letters that compofe the

word due were probably tranfpofed at the prefs, and the« inverted.

Malone.
9 Thine c»«rw<rri—] The quarto reads—Ti&«>, Malone.

But
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But why thy odour matcheth not thy (how.

The folve is this that thou doft common grow,

LXX.
That thou art blam'd (hall not be thy defed.

For flander's mark was ever yet the fair

;

The ornament of beauty is lufpecl*,

A crow that flies in lieaven's fweeteft air.

So thou be good, flanderdoth but approve

Thy worth the greater, being woo'd of time '

;

> The folvc is This Is theJduthn. The quarto reads

:

Thefolve is this,—.

I have not found the word now placed in the text, in any authour;
but have infertcd it rather than print what appears to me unintelligible.

We meet with a fimilar fentin)ent in the I02d Sonnet:
" —fwcets grown common lofe their dear delight."

The modern cditioni read : The rc/7 is this— Malone.
I believe we ihould read : The joU is this,—i. e. here the only ex-

planation lies j this is a//. Steevens.
* The ornament of beauty is fufpedl,] Sufpicion or flander is a con-

ftant attendant on beauty, and adds new luftre to it. SufpeB is ufei

as a fubftantive in AT. Henry VI. P. II. See Vol. VI. p. i6S, n. 9,
i\gain, by Miadleton in A Mad World my Maficrs, a comedy, 160S :

** And poize her words i' the ballance ofyiu/^ft?." Malone.
3 Thy ivcrtb the greater^ being woo'd of time j] The old copy here,

as in many other places, reads corruptly

—

Tbtir worth, &c.

I ftrongly fufpedt the latter words of this line alfo to be corrupt.

What idea does 'worth woo'd of [that is, hv] time, pre£cnt ?—Perhaps
the poet means, that however llandered his friend may be at prcfent,

his luorth fliall be celebrated in allfuture time. Malone.
Perhaps we are to difentangle the tranfpoGtion of the pa^Tage, thus :

So thou be goody flander^ being luoo^d of time^ doth but approve thy toorth

the greater, i. e. if you are virtuous, flander, being the fdvorite of the

age, oniy ftamps the ftronger mark of approbation on your merit.

1 have already (hewn, on the authority of Ben Jonfon, that tf
time'* means, of the then prefcnt one. Sec note on Hamlet, A&. i J.

fc. i. St t EVENS.
Might we not read—being -wood of time ^ taking 'zvood for an epithet

^ppl'iei to jJandery fignifying//-d/»r;f, doing mifchicf ac random, Shak-
Ipeare often ufes this old word. So, jn Venus and Adonis :

Life-poifoning peftilence, and frenzies ivood,"

I am far from being fatisfied with this conjecture, but can make no

knic of the words as they are priatedt C.

For
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For canker vice the fvveetell buds doth love*.

And thou prefent'ft a pure unftained prime.

Thou hafl pafs'd by the ambufh of young days.

Either not afTail'd, or vidor being charg'd ;

Yet this thy praife cannot be To thy praife.

To tie up envy, evermore enlarged :

Iffome fufpecfl^ of ill malk'd not thy Ihow,

Then thou alone kingdoms of hearts fliould'ftowe ^*

Lxxr.
No longer mourn for me when I am dead.
Than you lhall hear the furly fullen bell

Give warning to the world that I am fled^

From this vile world, with vileft worms to dwell:
Nay, if you read this line, remember not

The hand that writ it ; for I love you fo.

That I in your fweet thoughts would be forgot.

If thinking on me then fhould make you woe.
O if (I fay) you look upon this verfe.

When I perhaps compounded am with clay^,

4 For canker vice the fweeteft buds doth love,'] So, in The T<w»
Gentlemen of Verona :

— As in the Jiveetejl buds

The eating canker dwells, fo eating love

Inhabits in the finell wits of all." C.
Again, ibidem

:

*< as the moft forward bud
*< Is eaten by the canker, ere it blow,
<< Even fo by Icve the young and tender wit
« Is turn'd to folly

;
blafting in the bud,

Lofing his verdure even in the />r/W," &c. Malone.
5 Iffome fufpe6t—] Seep. 250, n. 2. Malone.
6 ^fmuld'Ji owe.] That is, Ihould />#/s. See Vol. IV. p. 475, n. 7.

Malone,
7 Than you (hall hear thefurly fullen bell

Gi-ve 'warning to the <world that I amJled-^l So, in K, Henry IV,
P. II:

-and his tongue
** Sounds ever after as afullen bell,

*• Remembered knolling a departed friend.'''' Malone,
8 When I perhaps compounded am with clay,] Compounded is mixed,

blended. So, in King Henry IV. P. II.

< Only compound mc with forgotten dujl,'* Malone,
Do
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Do not fo much as my poor name rehearfe;

But let your love even with my life decay :

Left the wife world fhould look into your moan,

And mock you with me after I am gone.

LXXII.

O, left the world fliould talk you to recite

What merit liv'd in me, that you fhould love

After my death,—dear love, forget me quite.

For you in me can nothing worthy prove ;

XJnlefs you would devife fome virtuous lie.

To do more for me than mine own defert.

And hang more praife upon deccafed I,

Than niggard truth would willingly impart:

O, left your true love may feem faliie in this.

That you for love fpcak well of me untrue.

My name be buried where my body is.

And live no more to fhamc nor me nor you.

For I am fham'd by that which I bring forth,

And fo fhould you, to love things nothing worth,

LXXIII.

That time of year thou may'ft in me behold.

When yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hang''

Upon thofe boughs which fhake againft the cold.

Bare ruin'd choirs, where late the fweet birds fang '.

In

9 fn>enytUow leaves, &c.] So, in Macbeth:
«' —my way of U^e
*< Is fallen into the fear, xhtyellov) leaf.^* St be yens.

' 5drc ruin'd choirs, ivhere late the fiveet birds fang.'\ The quarto

has—Bare rn'wV quiers,—from which the reader muft extract what

meaning he can. The edition of our authour's poems in 1640, has—
ruind.^^ires or choirs here means that part of cathedrals where

divine fervicc is performed, to which, when uncovered and in ruins,

«< A naked fubjedt to the weeping clouds,**

the poet compares the trees at the end of autumn, ftrlpped of that

foliage which at once invited and flieltercd the feathered fongfters of

fummer ; whom Ford, a contemporary and friend of our authour's, with

an allufion to the fame kind of imagery, calls in his Lover's Melarcboly
«t ch« quirijieis of thc woods." So, in Cymbeline;

« Then
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In me thou feeft the twilight of fuch day
As after fun-fet fadeth in the weft ;

Which by and by black night doth take away *,

Death's fecond felf, that feals up all in reft.

In me thou feeft the glowing of fuch fire.

That on the afhes of his youth doth lie ^
;

As the death-bed whereon it muft expire,

Confum'd with that which it was nouriftiM by.
This thou perceiv'ft, which makes thy love more ftrong.

To love that well which thou muft leave ere long

:

LXXIV.
But be contented: when that fell arreft

Without all bail lliall carry me away*.
My life hath in this line fome intereft.

Which for memorial ftill with thee lhall flay.

—Then was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit; but in one nighty

A ftorm, or robbery, call it what you will,

** Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves^

** And left me bare to njeather,^*

Again, in Timon ofAthens

:

** That numberlefs upon me ftuck, as leaves

Do on the oak, have with one winter's bru/h.

Fallen from their boughs, and left me operif bare^

" Tortvry ftortn that bloivs.^'' Ma lone.
This image was probably fuggefted to Shakfpeare by our defolated

monafteries. The refemblance between the vaulting of a Gothick ifle,

2nd an avenue of trees whofe upper branches meet and form an arch
over-head, is too ftriking not to be acknowledged. When the roof of
the one is {battered, and the boughs of the other leafiefs, the com-
parifon becomes yet more folemn and pi£lurefque. Steevens,

^ fVhkh by and by black night doth takeaivay^l So, in TJbe TiOi
Gentlemen of Verona :

And by and by a cloud takes all away.'* Steevens.
3 ^the glowing offuch fir

7hat on the a(hes of bis youth doth Uey\ Mr. Gray perhaps remema
liered thefe lines

:

« Even in our ajhes glow their wonted fires,''* Malonz,
* —'•—ivh!:n that fell arrell

JVitkout all bailJJjall carry me aivayy] So, in Hamlet t

" Had I but time, (as this fell ferjeantj death,
" Is ftridl in his arreft^) Q I could tell you,-^
« But let it be." C.

When
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\\'hen thou reviewell this, thou doft review
The very part was conlecrate to thee.

The earth can have but earth 5, which is his due ;

My fpirit is thine, the better part of me :

So then thou haft but loft the dregs of life.

The prey of worms, my body being dead ;

The coward conqueft of a wretch's knife.

Too bafe of thee to be remembered.
The worth of that, is that which it contains,

And that is this, and this with thee remains^*

LXXV.
So are you to my thoughts, as food to life.

Or as fweet-feafon'd fhowers are to the ground ;

-And for the peace of you 1 hold fuch ftrife^

As 'twixt a mifer and his wealth is found

;

Now proud as an enjoycr, and anon
Doubting the filching age will fteal his treafure

;

Now counting beft to be with you alone.

Then better'd that the world may fee my plcafure

:

Sometime, all fuli with fealHng on ycur light.

And by and by clean ftarved for a look *

;

Poflelfing or purfuing no delight,

Save what is had or muft from you be took.

S The earth can have but earthi—] Shrkfpcarc fee tns here to have

bad the burial fervicc in his thought-. Ma lone.
^ —and tk 'ii nv'ith thee remains. S?, in Antony and Cleopatra .*

*' And I hence fleeting, here rfir<7//i it>i//j Steevens.
7 Andfor the pence ofyou I ho'd Juck fi^'f^^ The context Teems to

require that we fhould rather read :

—for the price of you—or—for the Jake of ycu.

The conflifting paflions defcribed by the poet were not produced by

a regard to the eafe or quiet of his friend, but by the high value he fct

on his efteem : yet as there feems to have been an oppofiiion intended

between peace and ftr'fe^ J do not fufpect any corruption in the text.

Ma LONE.
s —clean ft-.trved for a look

j J That Is, ivbcUy ftarved. So, in Julius

Cttjar

:

** Clean from the purpofe of the things thcrofelvcs." Ma l one.
So, in The Ccmedy of Errors :

** While I at homeJiarve for a merry /oja/* Stzivzns.

Thus
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Thus do I pine and furfeit day by day.

Or gluttoning on all, or all away 5.

LXXVI.
Why is my verfe fo barren of new pride ?

So far from variation or quick change ?

Why, with the time, do I not glance afide

To new-found methods and to compounds llrange ?

Why write I Hill all one, ever the fame.

And keep invention in a noted weed
That every word doth almoft tell my name* ;

Showing their birth, and where they did proceed?

O know, fweet love, I always write of you
And you and love are ftill my argument

;

So all my bell is dreffing old words new.
Spending again what is already fpent

:

For as the fun is daily new and old.

So is my love ftill telling what is told.

LXXVII.
Thy glafs will Ihow thee how thy beauties wear.
Thy dial how thy precious minutes walle ;

The vacant leaves* thy mind's imprint will bear.

And of this book this learning may'ft thou tafte ^,

The

5 Or gluttoning en aU^ or all away,"] That is, either feeding on various

difhes, or having nothing on my board,

—

all ht\ng atvay. Malone.
Perhaps or all aivay^ may fignify, or aiuay iv'itb all I i. e. I either

devour like a glutton what is vi^ithin my reach, or command all frovi-

Jions to be removed out ofmy ftght. Ste e veks.
' —f« a noted iveed,'\ i. e. in adrefs by which it is always knoivn, as

thofe perfons are who always wear the fame colours- Steevens.
^ That every ivord doth almoft tell my name

j ] The quarto has ;—
fel my name. Malone.

* The -vacant leaves—] Perhaps Shakfpeare wrote

—

Tbefe vacant

leaves. So afterwards : Commit to thefe wafte blanks." MALO>fE.
3 And of this book this learning may''Ji thou tajie,'] This, their, and

thy, are fo often confounded in thefe Sonnets, that it is only by attend-

ing to the context that we can difcover which was the authour's word.
In the prefent inftance, inftead of this book, ihould we not read thy

took? So, in the laft line of this Sonnet

:

*< Thefe offices, fo oft as thou wilt look,
<« Shall profit thee, and much enrich //J>ybook." Malone.

Probably
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The wrinkles which thyglafs will truly (how.
Of mouthed graves'^ will give thee memory ;

Thou by thy dial's fhady iTcalth may'll know
Time's thievifh progrcls' to eternity.

Look, what thy memory cannot contain.

Commit to thele waile blanks*^, and :hoj (halt find

Thofe children nurs'd, deliver'd from thy brain.

To take a new acquaintance of thy mind.
Thefe offices, fo oft as thou wilt look.

Shall profit thee, and much enrich thy book.

Lxxviir.

So oft have I invokM thee for my mufe.

And found fuch fair afliftance in my verfe.

As every alien pen hath got my ufe.

And under thee their poefy difperfe.

Probably th's Sonnet was defigned to accompany a prefcnt of a book
confiding of blank paper. Were fuch the cafe, the old reading ('rZ>/i

book) may Itand. Lord Orrery fent a birth-day gift of ti c iamc kind

to Swift, together with a copy of vcrfcs of the fame tendency, Steiv.
This conjecture apf>ears to me extremely probable. Wc learn from

the I22d Sonnet that Shakfpcare received a table-hotk from his friend.

In his age it was cuftomary for all ranks of people to make prcfcnts

on the hrft day of the new year. Even Q^cen Elizabeth cundcfccnded

to receive new-year's gifts from the lords and ladies of her court.

M A L ONZ.
Of mouthed j^rflv«i—J That is, of aU-devaurijig graves. Thus, ia

King RlcLard III

:

** —in the fiuallowing gulph
*< Of dark torgetfulnefs and deep oblivion.**

J^gain, in Vtnut and Adon'n :

*' What is thy body but a fzcalloivlng graved* Maloni.
5 7iires tiifvijh progrcfi—] So, in Alt's uuell thatendt -juell s

'* Or four and twenty times the pilots glafs

Hatii tolil the tbievip m'nutes how they pafs."

Milton in one of his Sonnets has imitated our authour

:

*< How fooB hath time, that fubtic thiefi" &c. MalovK.
6 —to tbefcwajit bJanLs— ] The old copy has—wafte blachs. The

emcn.l ition was propufcd by Mr. Theobald. It is fully fopported by

a preceding line ; The vacant leaves^ &c. MALO^x•
Tliinc
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Ttine eyes, that taught the dumb on high to iing.

And heavy ignorance aloft to fly 7,

Have added feathers to the learned*s wing'.

And given grace a double majefty.

Yet be mofl: proud of that which I compile,

Whofe influence is thine, and born of thee :

In others' works thou doft but mend the fl:ile.

And arts with thy fweet graces graced be ;

But thou art all my art, and dofi advance
As high as learning my rude ignorance.

LXXIX.
Whilft I alone did call upon thy aid.

My verfe alone had all thy gentle grace

;

But now my gracious numbers are decayed.

And my fick mufe doth give another place,

I grant, fweet love, thy lovely argument
Deferves the travail of a worthier pen ;

Yet what of thee thy poet doth invent.

He robs thee of, and pays it thee again.

He lends thee virtue, and he ftole that word
From thy behaviour ; beauty doth he give.

And found it in thy cheek; he can afford

No praife to thee but what in thee doth live.

Then thank him not for that which he doth fay.

Since what he owes thee thou thyfelf dolt pay.

LXXX.
O, how T faint when I of you do write.

Knowing a better fpirit doth ufe your name ^,

And

7 ^nd heavy ignorance aloft tofy,] So, in Othello: « O heavy igno-
fancel thou praifeft the worft, belt." MALOi/E.

S Hwve added feathers to the learned''s wing,] So, in Cymbeline :

« —your lord,

** {Ihtht^ feather o{ OUT iv'ingy)— Steevens.
9 Knoiving ahttttr {i(>\xitdoth ufeyour namej] Spirit is here, as in

many other places, ufed as a monofyllable. Curiofity will naturally
endeavour to find ouC w ho this better fpirit was, to v/hom even Shakf-
VoL. X. S pearn
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And in the praife thereof fpends all his might.

To make me tongue-ty'd, fpeaking of your fame I

But fince your worth (wide, as the ocean is,)

The humble as the proudeil fail doth bear *,

My faucy bark, inferior far to his.

On your broad main doth wilfully appear.

Your lhalloweft help will hold me up afloat,

Whilil he upon your foundlefs deep doth ride ;

Or, being wreck'd, I am a worthlefs boat.

He of tall building, and of goodly pride:

Then if he thrive, and 1 be caft away.

The worft was this;—my love was my decay.

LXXXI.

Or I fhall live your epitaph to make.

Or vou furvive when I in earth am rotten ;

From hence your memory death cannot take.

Although in me each part will be forgotten.

Your name from hence immortal life fhall have.

Though I, once gone, to all the world muft die :

The earth can yield me but a common grave.

When you entombed in men's eyes (hall lie.

Your monument fhall be my gentle verfe.

Which eyes not yet created iliall o'er-read;

And tongues to be, your being lhall rehearfe.

When all the breathers of this world are dead*;

pearc acknowledges himfelf inferior. There was certainly no poet In

his own time with whom he needed to have feared a comparifon j but

thefe Sonnets being probably written when his name was but little

known, and at a time when Spenfer was in the zenith of his reputation,

I imagine he was the perfon here alluded to. Ma lone.
I The bumble as the proudej}Jail dotb bear,'] The fame thought oc-

(urs in Troilus and Crtjfida :

" The fea being fmooth,
" How many fhallow bauble boats dare fail

<* Upon her patient breaft, maliing their way
<* With thofeof nobler huU<. ?—where's then thefaucy boat

Sit Troilus and CreJJ:dj, Vol. VJII. p. 162, n. 5. Steevens,
* JVben all tbe breathers of this world are dead j] So, in As you like

it: I Will ch\dt no breatbcr in tbe wQr Id but iDjfclf, againft whom
I kaow mofl faults." Malone.

c You
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You ftill fhall live (fuch virtue hath my pen,)

Where breath moft breathes,—even in the mouths of
men.

LXXXII.
I grant thou wert not married to my mufe.

And therefore may'ft without attaint o'er-look

The dedicated words which writers ufe

Of their fair fubjedl, blefling every book.

Thou art as fair in knowledge as in hue.

Finding thy worth a limit paft my praife

;

And therefore art enforced to feek anew
Some frelher ftamp of the time-bettering days.

And do fo, love ; yet when they have devis'd

What ftrained touches rhetorick can lend.

Thou truly fair wert truly fympathiz'd

In true plain words, by thy true-telling friend;

And their grofs painting might be better us'd

Where cheeks need blood ; in thee it is abus'd.

Lxxxrii.
I never faw that you did painting need.

And therefore to your fair no painting fet ;

I found, or thought 1 found, you did exceed
The barren tender of a poet's debt^

:

And therefore have I flept in your report

That you yourfelf, being extant, well might fhow

3 Tbe barren tender of a poet's ^t^r ;] So, the ^oetmTimon ofAthens i

all minds
*< tender down
« Their fervices to lord Timon.'*

Again, in King John :

" And the like tender of our love we make." Ma lone.
A- And therefore have I ilapt in your rejjort,'] And therefore i have

not founded your praifes. Ma lone.
The fame phraie occurs in K. Henry VIIJ:

* —Heaven will one day open
« The king's eyes, that fo long haveJlef)t upon

This bold, bad man."
Again, in K. Henry IK P. I

:

** —hung their eyelids down,
Sle^t in his face." St e evens;

S 2 ^ Hov^r
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How far a modern quill doth come too fhort'.

Speaking of worth, what worth in you doth grow
This filence for my fin you did impute.

Which (hall be moft my glory, being dumb

;

For 1 impair not beauty, being mute.

When others would give life, and bring a tomb'.
Their lives more life in one of your fair eyes.

Than both your poets can in praife devife,

LXXXIV.
Who is it that fays moft ? which can fay more.

Than this rich praife—that you alone are you?

In whofe confine immured is the ftore.

Which fhould example where your equal grew.

Lean penury within that pen doth dwell.

That to his fubjefl lends not fome fmall glory ;

But he that writes of you, if he can lell

That you are you, fo dignifies his ftory.

Let him but copy what in you is writ.

Not making worfe what nature made fo clear.

And fuch a counter-part lhall fame his wit.

Making his ftile admired every where.

You to your beauteous blefTings add a curfe.

Being fond on praife, which makes your praifes worfe *.

5 Hciv far a modem quill dcth come too Jhcrt,^ Madtm formerly

fignified common ortrlte. See Vol. III. p. 163, n. 5. Malove.
6 —what 'Worth inycu doth grew. J

VV'c might better read :

—"that worth in you doth grow.

5. e. that worth, which, &c. Ma lon e.

7 }yhen ethers ^vould give life, ard bring a tofrb.'^ When others en-

deavour to celebrate your charaftcr, while in faft they dilgracc it by

the meannefs of their compofnions. Malone.
Being fond on praife, tvbich makes your praifes •worfe '] i, c. being

fond of fuch panegyrick as debafes what is praife- worthy in you, in-

ftead of exalting it. 0« in ancient books is often printed for of, 1:

may mean, " behaving fooliflily on receiving praife." Steevens.
Fend tn was certainly ufed by Shakfpeare foiftndof. So, in Ttcelftb

Night

:

—my mafter loves her dearly
j

** And I, poor monfter, ford as much on him.''

Again, in Hclhnd's tranflaticn of Suetcniusy folio, 1606, p. 2I:
*• He yfiicaamtured aJfo uton queeacs." Mai. one.

LXXXV. My
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LXXXV.
My tongue-ty'd mufe in manners holds her ftlll.

While comments of your praife, richly compiPd,
Referve their charadter with golden quill ^,

And precious phrafe by all the mufes fil'd.

I think good thoughts, whilll others write good words.

And, like unlettered clerk, ftill cry Jmen
To every hymn that able fpirit affords.

In polidi'd form of well-rehned pen.

Hearing you prais'd, I fay> /o, 'tis true.

And to the moft of praife add fomething more ;

But that is in my thought, whofe love to you.

Though words come hindmoft, holds his rank before.

Then others for the breath of words refpe6t.

Me for my dumb thoughts, fpeaking in efFe£l.

LXXXVI.
Was it the proud full fail of his great verfe>

Bound for the prize of all-too-precious you.

That did my ripe thoughts in my brain inherfe.

Making their tomb the womb wherein they grew ' ?

W^as it his fpirit, by fpirits taught to write

Above a mortal pitch, that ftruck me dead ?

No, neither he, nor his compeers by night

Giving him aid, my verfe aftonifned.

He, nor that affable familiar ghoft.

Which nightly gulls him with intelligence

9 Referve tbe'ir chara&er nvitb golden yai//,] Referve has here the

{enfe of preferve. See p. 206, n. 2. Malone.
' Making their tomb /Aewomb ivberein tbey grew So, in Romt*

and Juliet

:

** The earth, that's nature's motber, Is her tomh 5

What is her burying grave, that is her womb,'*
Again, in Pericles:

For he's their parent, and he is thtir graveJ"*

So alfo, Milton

:

" The womb of nature, and perhaps her grave." Malone.
* —that affable familiar gboji

JVhicb nightly gulls bim ivitb intelligence \'\ Alluding perhaps to

the celebrated Dr. Dee*s pretended intercourfe with an angel, and
other familiar fpirits. Ste evens.

S3 As
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As vi£lors, of my filence cannot boaft;

I was not fick of any fear from thence :

But when your countenance fil'd up his line ^,

Then lack'd I matter ; that enfeebled mine.

LXXXVII.
Farewel ! then art too dear for my poffeffing.

And like enough thou know'ft thy eftimate :

The charter of thy worth gives thee releafing;

My bonds in thee are all determinate

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting ?

And for that riches where is my deferving r

The caufe of this fair gift in me is wanting.

And fo my patent back again is fwerving.

Thyielfthou gav*ft, thy own worth then not knowing.

Or me, to wliom thou gav'ft it, elfe miftaking;

So thy great gift, upon mifprilion growing.

Comes home again, on better judgment making,
Thu2 have I had thee, as a dream doth flatter.

In fleep a king', but waking, no fuch matter,

LXXXVIII.

When thou lhalt be difpos'd to fet me light.

And place my merit in the eye of Scorn ^,

Upon thy fide againll myfelf I'll fight.

And prove thee virtuous, though thou art forfworn.

"With mine own weaknefs being beft acquainted.

Upon thy part I can fet down a llory

3 —fil'd uj> bit liKCf'] I. e. polifh'd it. So, in Ben Jonfon's Verfat

on Shakfpcare

!

" In his well-torned and true-;?;W lines.'' Steevens.
4- — determinate.'] i. e. determined, ended, cut of date. See Vol. V,

p. 403, n. I. Malone.
i InJleep a iti«^>—] Thus, in Romeo ar.d Juliet

:

* — I dreamt, &c.

That 1 reviv'd, and was an f/w^frcr." Steevens
And place my merit in the eye of Scorn,] Our authour has again

perfonified Sccrn in Othello :

" A fixed figure, for the time of Sccrn

" To point his flow uninoving//?^fr at/' Malonx.
Of
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Of faults conceal'd, wherein I am attainted 7;

That thou, in lofing me, fhalt win much glory;

And I by this will be a gainer too

;

For bending all my loving thoughts on thee>

The injuries that to myfelf I do.

Doing thee vantage, double-vantage me.
Such is my love, to thee I fo belong.

That for thy right myfelf will bear all wrong.

LXXXIX.

Say that thou didft forfake me for fome fault.

And I will comment upon that offence:

Speak of my lamenefs ^, and I ftraight will halt

;

Againft thy reafons making no defence.

Thou canft not, love, difgrace me half fo ill.

To fet a forjii upon defired change.

As I'll myfelf difgrace : knowing thy will,

I will acquaintance ftrangle^, and look ftrange;

7 —I can fet doivn aftory

Offault i conceaTd, ivherein I am attainted j] So, in Hamlet .* >

but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were better my mother

had not borne me." Steevens.
S Speakofmy lamenefsy &c.] Seep. 225, n. 5. Malone.
9 / tuill acquaintanu ftrangle,—] I will^af an end to our familiarity.

This exprefiion is again ufed by Shakfpeare in T^Melfth Night I

—it is the bafenefs of thy fear

*< That makes thee firangk thy propriety.**

Again, in K. Henry VIII.

—he has firangled
<* His language in his tears."

y^galn, in The JVinter^s Tale :

«< Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe with any thing.

That you behold the while."

Again, more appofitely in Antony and Cleopatra: ** You fliallfind

t^ie band that feems to tie their friendfliip together, fliall be the very

firangler of their amity,'''' So alfo Daniel, in his Cleopatra, 1594 ;

" Rocks firangle up thy waves,
*< Stop catarads thy fall !" Malone.

This uncouth phrafe feems to have been a favourite with Shakfpeare^

who ufes it again in Macbeth :

« mmxii^htfirangles the fravelling lainp»'* Ste evens.

S 4 Be
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Be abfent from thy walks ' ; and in my tongue

Thy fweet- beloved name no more lhall dwell

;

Lell I (too much profane) iliould do it wrong.

And haply of our old acquaintance tell.

For thee, againft myfelf I'll vow debate.

For I mull ne'er love him whom thou doll hate:

XC.

Then hate me when thou wilt ; if ever, now

;

Now while the world is bent my deeds to crofs.

Join with the fpite of fortune, make me bow.

And do not drop in for an after-lofs:

Ah ! do not, when my heart hath fcap'd this forrow.

Come in the rearward of a conquer'd woe*;
Give not a windy night a rainy morrow.

To linger out a purpos'd overthrow.

If thou wilt leave me, do not leave me laft.

When other petty griefs have done their fpite.

But in the onlet come ; fo ihall I tafte

At nrll the very worft of fortune's might

;

_And other ftrains of woe, which now feem woe,

Compar'd with lofs of thee, will not feem fo.

XCI.

Some glory in their birth, feme in their fkill,

vSomc in their wealth, fome in their body's force ;

Some in their garments, though new-fangled ill.

Some in their hawks and hounds, fome in their horfe ;

And every humour hath his adjund pleafure.

Wherein it finds a joy above the reft ;

But thcfe particulars are not my meafure.

All thefe 1 better in one general beft.

* Be ahjcnt from, thy walks j] So, in A Midfummer Nigbt^s Dream

:

Be kind and courteous to this gentleman

}

" Hop in his 'u;<7/iti." Malone.
- Come in the rearward of a conquered luot So, in Romeo and 'Juliet :

«* But with a reariuard following Tybalt s death,'' &c. Stekv.
Again, in Mueh Ado about Nothing :

<* And in the rearward of reproaches," &c.

Again, in AT. Henry IV, P, II. « He camt ever in the rearward of

thV fafhion.'* Malone.
Thy
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Thy love is better than high birth to me.

Richer than wealth, prouder than garments' coil'.

Of more delight than hawks or horfes be ;

And having thee, of all men's pride I boaft.

Wretched in this alone, that thou may 'ft take

All this away, and me moft wretched make.

xcir.

But do thy worft to fteal thyfelf away.

For term of life thou art aflured mine ;

And life no longer than thy love will Hay,

For it depends upon that love of thine.

Then need I not to fear the worft of wrongs.

When in the leaft of them my life hath end.

I fee a better ftate to me belongs

Than that which on thy humour doth depend :

Thou canft not vex me with inconftant mind.
Since that my life on thy revolt doth lie.

O, what a happy title do I find,

Happy to have thy love, happy to die

!

But what's fo blefTed-fair that fears no blot?

Thou may 'ft be falfe, and yet I know it not

:

xciir.

So ftiall I live, fuppofing thou art true.

Like a deceived huft)and * ; fo love's face

May

3 Richer than wealth, prouder than garments'' coJ},'\ So, In Cymbelines
« Richer than doing nothing for a babe

j

" Prouder than ruftling in xinpaid-for filk,*' Steevens.
4 So /hall I live, fuppofing thou art true,

Like a deceived iufband Mr. Oldys obferves in one of his

snanufcripts, that this and the preceding Sonnet feem to have been

addrejfed by Sbakfpeore to his beautiful ivife on femefufpicion of her infi-

delity.^^ He muft have read our authour's poems with but little atten-

tion; otherwife he would have feen that thefe, as well as the preced-

ing Sonnets, and many of thofe that follow, are not addrefled to a
female. I do not know whether this antiquary had any other autho-
rity than his mifapprehenfion concerning thefe lines for the epithet

ky which he has defcribci our great poet's wife. He had made very

large
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May ftill feem love to me, though alterM-new;

Thy looks with me, thy heart in other place

:

Fof

Jarge colledlions for a life of our authour, and perhaps in the courfe of

his refearches had learned this particular. However this may have

been, the other part of his conje6lure (that Shakfpeare was jealous of

her) may perhaps be thought to derive fome probability from the fol-

lowing circumd^nces j at leafl:, when conneded with the well known
ftory of the Oxford vintner's wife, they give fome room to fuppofe

that he was not very ftrongly attached to her. It is obfervable, that

his daughter, and not his wile, is his erecutor j and in his will he be-

queaths the latter only an old piece of furniture j nor did he even think

of her till the whole was fiaifhcd, tbe clauje relating^ to ber hewer an tn-

teriimation. What provifion was made for her by fettlement, does not

appear. It may likewife be remarked, that jcaloufy is the principal

hinge offour of his plays; and in his great performance (Othello) fome

of the pafl'ages are written with fuch exquifite feeling, as might lead

us to fufpc(ft that the authour, at fome period of his life, had himfelf

been perplexed with doubts, thou?,h not perhaps \n tbe extreme.

By the fame mode of reafoning, it may be faid, he might be proved

to have ftabbed his friend, or to have had a tbanilefs child j becaufe

he has fo admirably defcribed the horrour confequcnt on murder, and

the efte(r£S of filial ingratitude, in Macbeth^ and AT. Lear, He could

indeed alfume all fliapes ; and therefore it mult be acknowledged that

the prefent hypothcfis is built on an uncertain foundation. All 1 mean
to fav is, that he aupears to me to have written more immediately yVoff:

tbe heart onthefubjeft ofjealoufy, than on any other j and it is there-

fore not improbable he might have felt It. Tiie whole is mere con-

je£lure. Malone.
As all that is known with any degree of certainty concerning Shak-

fpeare, is

—

that benvas born at Stratford upon Avony— married and bad

children there,—went to London, ivhere be commenced aEior, and ivrote

foems and plays,—returned to Strafford, rraHe bis ivill, died, and ivas

buried,-—! muft confefs my read/nefs to combat every unfounded fup-

pofition rerpe(fling the particular occurrences of his life.

The mifapprehenfion of Oldys may be naturally accounted for, and

will appear venial to thofe who examine the two Sonnets before us.

From the complaints of inconjlancy, and the praifes of beauty, con-

tained in them, they Hiould feem at firft fight to be addrefled by an ina-

morato to a miftrefs. Had our antiquarian informed himfelf of the

tendency of fuch pieces as precede and follow, he could not have failed

to difcovcr his miftake.

Whether the wife of our author was beautiful, or otherwifc, was a

circumftance beyond the inveftigation of Oldys, whofe cclledlions for

his life I have perufed
J

yet furely it was natural to impute charms to

one who could engage and fix the heart of a young man ©f fuch un-

common elegance of fancy.

That
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For there can live no hatred in thine eye.

Therefore in that I cannot know thy change.

Ik

That our poet was jealous of this lady, Is Ilkewife an unwarantable

conjedure. Having, in times of health and profperity, provid-d for

her by fettlement, (or knowing that her father had already done fo) he
bequeathed to her at his death, not merely an old f>uce of furniture^ but

perhaps, as a mark of peculiar tendernefs.

The very bed that on his bridal night

Receiv'd him to the arms of Beividera."

His momentary forgetfulnefs as to this matter, muft be imputed to-

difeafe. He has many times given fupport to thefentiments of others,

let him fpealc for once in his own defence :

*' Intirmity doth ftill negledl all OjVice

** Whereto our health is bound ; vi^e are not ourfelves
<* When nature, being opprefs'd, commands the mind
*< Tofufter with the body."

Mr. Malone therefore ccafes to argue with his ufual candour, when he
—takes the indifpos'd andfickly fit

" For the found man."
The perfeB health mentioned in the will, (on which Mr. Malone relies

in a fubfequent note) was introduced as a thing of courfe by the at-

torney who drew it up; and perhaps our author was not fufficiently

recovered during the remaining two months of his life to attempt any
alterations in this his la(l: work. It was alfo natural for Shakfpeare

to have chofen his daughter and not his wife for an executrix, becaufe

the latter, for reafons already given, was the leaft interefted of the

two in the care of his effeds.

That Shakfpeare has written with his utmoft power on the fubje^l

of jealoufy, is no proof that he had ever felt it. Becaufe he has, with

equal vigour, expreffed the varied averfions of Apemantus and Timon
to the world, does it follow that he himfelf was a Cynicj or a wretch

deferted by his friends ? Becaufe he has, with proportionable ftrength-

of pencil, reprefented the vindiftive cruelty of Shylock, are we to fup-

pofe he copied from a fiend-like original in his own bofom ?

Let me add (refpedting the four plays alluded to by Mr. Malone,)
that in Cymbelire jealouiy is merely incidental. In the TVintet^s Tahy
and the Merry Wives ofWindjcr, the folly of it is ftudioufly expofedo-

Othello alone is wholly built on the fatal confequenccs of that deitruc-

tive paflion. Surely we cannot wonder that our author Ihould have
lavi(hed his warmeft colouring on a commotion of mind the moft ve-

hement of all others; or that he fhould have written with fenfibility on
a fubjedl with which every man who loves is in fome degree acquainted.

Befides, of difi^erent pieces by the fame hand, one will prove the mod
highly wrought, though fufficient reafons cannot be afligned to account
for its fuperiority.

No argument, however, ia noy opinion, is more fallacious than that

w-hik
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In many's looks the falfe heart's hiftory

Is writ 5, in moods and frowns and wrinkles ftrange

;

But heaven in thy creation did decree.

That in thy face fweet love fhould ever dwell ;

Whatever thy thoughts or thy heart's workings be.

Thy looks Ihould nothing thence but fweetnefs tell.

How

which imputes th» fuccefs of a poet to his intered in his fubjeft. Ac-
curacy ot delctiption can be expedled only from a mind at rell. It is

the unruffled lake that is a faithful mirror. Steeveks.
Every authour who writes on a variety of topicks, will have fome-

times cccafion to defcribe what he has himfelf felt. To attribute to

our great poet (to whofe am.:;ble manners all his contemporaries bear

teftimony,) the morofenefs tf a cynick, or the depravity of a mur-
derer, w >uld be to form an idea of him contradidted by the whole tc-

nourof his chara<iler, and unfupported by any kind of evidence : hut

to fuppofe him to have felt a paiiion which it is faid moll men who
ever loved have in fome degree experienced,'' does not appear to me a

very wild or extravagant conjedture.—Let it alfo be remembered, t!i:.C

he has not exhibited four Shylocks, norfour Timons, but one only of

each of thofe charafters.

Our authour's forgetfulnefs of his wife, from whatever caufe it

arofe, cannot well be imputed to the ind'tfpcfed andfickly fit \
for, from

an imperfedt erafure in his will (which I have feen) it appears to have

been written ^though not executed) tuuo months before his death j and

in the ftrft paragraph he has himfelf told us that he was, at the time

of making it, in />(;r/V^? : words, which no honeft attorney, I

believe, ever itiferted in a will, when the teftator was notorioufly in a

contrary Itate. Any fpeculation on this fubjedt is indeed unnccefjary
}

for the various regulations and provifions of our authour's will iTiow

that at thetiir.e uf making it (whatever his bealtb might have been,)

he had the entire ufe of his faculties. Nor, fupp jfing the contrary to

have been the cafe, do I fee what in the two fucceeding months he was
to recolledtor to alter. His wife had not wholly efcaped his memory

j

he had forgot her,—he had recoUeded her,— but fo rccolledled her, at

more flrongly to mark how little he efteemed her; he had already (as

it is vulgarly exprelfed) cut her oft", not indeed with a ihilling, but

with an old bed.

However, I acknowledge, it does not follow, that becaufe he was
inattentive to her in his will, he was therefore jealous of her. He
might not have loved herj and perhaps flie might not have dcferv-

cd his art'edion.

This note having already been extended to too great a length, I fhall

only add, that 1 muft ftill think that a poet's intimate knowledge of the

paltions and manners which he dcfcribes, will generally be of ufe to

him
i
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How like Eve's apple doth thy beauty grow.

If thy fweet virtue anfwer not thy fhow I

XCIV.
They that have power to hurt and will do none.

That do not do the thing they moft do fhow.

Who, moving others, are themfelves as ilone.

Unmoved, cold, and to temptation flow;

They rightly do inherit heaven's graces.

And hufband nature's riches from expence ;

They are the lords and owners of their faces*'.

Others but Rewards of their excellence.

The fummer's flower is to the fummer fweet.

Though to itfelf it only live and die ;

But if that flower with bafe infedion meet.

The bafefl weed out-braves his dignity :

For fweetefl things turn fourefl by their deeds

;

Lilies that feiler, fmell far worfe than weeds ^.

XCV.
How fweet and lovely dofl thou make the lliame.

Which, like a canker in the fragrant rofe,

him; and that in fome fenv cafes experience will give a warmth to his

colouring, that mere oblervation may not fupply. No man, 1 believe,

who had not felt the magick power of beauty, ever compofed love-

verfes that were worth reading. Who (to ufe nearly our authour s

words,)

In leaden contemplation e'^r found out
** Such firy numbers as the prompting eyes
<* Of beauteous tutors have enrich'd men with?"

That in order to produce any fuccefsful compofition, the mind muft
be ateafe, is, I conceive, an incontrovertible truth. It has not been
fuggefted that Shakfpeare wrote on the fubjed of jealoufy during the
paroxyfm of the fit. Malone.-

5 Jn manyi looks the falfe hearths hifiyry

Is ivrit)] In Macbech a contrary fentiment is alFerted ;

" — There is no art

To find the mind's conftrudlion in the face." MaloK£«
In many's looks, &c.] Thus, in Gray's Church-yard Elegy :

** And read tiieir bijiory in a nat'.on*$ eyes.'''' Steevens.
^ They are the lords and oivners of their faces,] So, in K. John :

*' Lord of thy pr^fencc, and no land befide." Malone.
7 Lilies thatfejier, fmellfar luorfc than iveeds.] This line is like-

wife found in the anonymous play of K, Edward JJJ 1596. Steev.

Doth
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Doth fpot the beauty of thy budding name ?

O, in what fweets doft thou thy fins enclofe i

1 hat tongue that tells the ilory of thy days.

Making lafcivious comments on thy fport.

Cannot difpraife but in a kind of praife ;

Naming thy name blefTes an ill report*.

O, what a manfion have thofc vices got.

Which for their habitation chofe out thee ?

Where beauty's veil doth cover ever}- blot.

And all things turn to fair, that eyes can fee I

Take heed, dear heart, of this large privilege;

The hardelt knife ill-us'd doth lofe his edge.

XCVI.

Some fay, thy fault is youth, fome wantonnefs ;

Some fay, thy grace is yojth, and gentle fport

;

Both grace and faults are lov*d of more and lefs ^

:

Thou mak'ft faults graces that to thee reiort.

As on the finger of a throned queen

The bafcit jewel will be well elleem'd ;

So are thofe errors that in thee are feen.

To truths tranflated, and for true things deem*d.

How many lambs might the ftern wolf betray.

If like a lamb he could his looks tranflate *
I

How many gazers might*ft thou lead away.

If thou would'ft ufe the llrength of all thy Hate !

* Naming thy name blcflTcs an ill ref>ert.^ The fame Ideas offer in the

lipeech of ^nobarbus to Agrippa in j^ntony and Cleopatra :

** For vileft tliLngs

** Become thcmfelvcs in herj that the holy priclls

*' her when (he is riggifh." Stievens,
9 Both grace and faults are lov'd cf more and Id's :]) By great and

fmall. S in K. Henry jr, P. I

:

The more and lefs came in," &c. Malone.
^ If like a Iamb be could his looks tranfiale !] If he could change his

natural look, and alTumc the innocent vifage of the lamb. So, in

fTiman of Athens

:

*« —to prefent flavcs and fervants

« Trtfr^fj his rivals/* MALoMt
But
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But do not fo ; 1 love thee in fuch fort^

As thou being mine, mine is thy good report.

XCVII.

How like a winter hath my abfence been ^

From thee, the pleafure of the fleeting year !

What freezings have 1 felt, what dark days feen?

What old December's barenefs every where !

And yet this time remov'd'^ ! was fummer's time ;

The teeming autumn, big with rich increafe.

Bearing the wanton burden of ihe prime %
Like widow'd wombs after their lords' deceafe:

Yet this abundant ifTue feem'd to me
But hope of orphans, and unfathcr'd fruit

;

For fummer and his pleafures wait on thee.

And, thou away, the very birds are mute ;

Or, if they ling, 'tis with fo dull a cheer.

That leaves look pale, dreading the winter's near.

XCVIII.

From you have I been abfent in the fpring.

When proud-pied April, drefs'd in all his trim,

* But do not fo: J love tkee infuck forty &c. This is likewlfe the

concluding couplet of the 36th Sonnet, Ma lone.
3 Hotv like a ivlnter bath my ahfence been^ &c.] In this and the two

following Sonnets the pencil of Shakfpeare is very difcernible. Malone.
4- Andyet thh time vcmow''d !—] This time in which I was rmoie or

abfent froir thee. So, in Meafure for Meafure :

<< He everlov d the life remo-v''d."

Again, in K. Henry ir. P. I

:

** ——nor d d he think it meet
To lay fo dangerous and dear a truft

On any foul riwoi'*^." Malone.
5 The teeming autumn, big iviih rich increafe.

Bearing the 'wanton burden of the prime,] So, in A Midfummer
Nighfs Dream

:

The fpring y the fummer,
The cbilding autu7nr, angry winter, change
Their wonted livries; and the 'mazed world

** By thzw increafe now knows not which is which."
The prime is the fpring. Increafe is the produce of the earth. See
Vol. II, p,467, n. 8, Maj-on£.

Hath
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Hath put a fpirit of youth in every thing ;

That heavy Saturn laugh'd and leap'd with him.

Yet nor the lays of birds ^, nor the fvveet fmell

Of different flowers in odour and in hue.

Could make me any fummcr's llory tell*

,

Or from their proud lap pluck them where they grew •

:

Nor did I wonder at the lilies white.

Nor praife the deep vermilion in the rofe

;

They were but fweet, but figures of delight

Drawn after you ; you pattern of all thofe.

Ycc

* jr. the fpr 'tngt

fFhen proud-pied April, dreji''d in all hit trlnif

Hacb fut a Jpirii of youth in every thing 'j'^ So, in Rcm(o and
Julia i

" Such comfort as do luftyjroBn^ men feci

" When ivetl-apparerd April on the heel

** Ot" limping winter treads." Malome.
7 Tet not the lays cf birds, Sec] So Milton, Par. Lc/}, Book IV.

" Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing fweet,
** With charm of carlicft birds,—
** But neither breath of morn, when fhe afcends," Sec. Malok c .

* Could make me any fummer's ftory tell,] By a fummersfiory Shak-
fpearc fccms to have meant fomc gay JjfiicH, Thus, his comedy found-

ed on the adventures of the king and queen of the fairies, he calls A
Midfummer Night's Dream. On the other hand, in The IVintefi

1'aU he tclU us, a jad talis bcft for 'winter."" So alfo, in Cymbeline ;

—if it be fummer news,
*< Smile to it before : if winterly, thou nced'ft

^< But keep that countenance ftill." M alone.
9 Orfrom their proudlap pluck them luhere they grew :'\ Sa, in King

Richard II:
<* Who are the violets tk)W—
" That llrcw the green lap of the new-come fpring

Malonk.
' They tvere butfvjeet, butfigures of delight,] What more could be

expected from flowers than that they fljould be fweet ? To gratify the

imcll is their highcft praife. I fufpctt the compofitor caught the word

^ut from a fubfequent part of the line, and would read :

They were, my fweet, but figiares of delight.,—

.

So, in the jogth Sor.net

:

'< Save thou, my ro/V
J

in it thou art my all." Maloni.
The old reading is furely the true ore. The poet refufes to enlarge

on the beauty of the flowers, declaring that they are only fweet, only

<ieliehtfuli fo far as the? lefemble hit friend* ST£KvxNi.
Nearly
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Yet fecm*d it winter ftill, and, you away.
As with your lhadow I with thefe did play

:

XCIX.

The forward violet thus did I chide ;
—

Sweet thief, whence didft thou fteal thy fweet thatfmellsj

If not from my love's breath ? The purple pride

Which on thy foft cheek for complexion dwells.

In my love's veins thou haft too grofsly dy'd.

The lily I condemned for thy hand ^
And buds of marjoram had ftolen thy hair

:

The rofes fearfully on thorns did ftand.

One blufhing lhame, another white defpair

A third, nor red nor white, had ftolen of both*

And to his robbery had annex'd thy breath

;

But, for his theft, in pride of all his growth
A vengeful canker eat him up to death

More flowers I noted, yet 1 none could fee.

But fweet or colour it had ftolen from thee.

Nearly this meaning the lines, after the emendation propofed, will

flil] fupply. In the preceding couplet the colour^ not the fiveetnefsy of

the flowers is mentioned ; and in the fubfequent line the words drawn
and pattern relate only to their external appearance. Ma lone.

The lily I condemned (or thy handy] I condemned the lily for pre-

fuming to emulate the whitenefs of thy hand. Malone.
3 One blujhingjhame, another -white defpairQ The old copy reads:

Our blufting lhame, another white defpair.

Our was evidently a mifprint, Malone,
All this conceit about the colour of the rofes is repeated again In

K. Henry FI. P. I

:

*« —Your cheeks do counterfeit our rofesj

« For pale they look with fear,

——thy cheeks
<* Blufli for pure fhame, to counterfeit our rofes.*' Steevens.

4 A vengeful canker eat him up to death,] So, in Romeo and Juliet :

" Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.'*

Again, in Venus and Adonis:
« This canker, that w/j «/> love's tender fpring.** Malone.

Vol. X. T C, Wkere
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Where art thou, Mufe, that thon forget'll fo loug

To fpeak of that which gives thee all nhy might?
Spend'ft thou thy fury on fome worthlefs fong,

Darkening thy power, to lend bafe fubjefts light?

Return, forgetful Mufe, and ftraight redeem
In gentle numbers time fo idly fpent

;

Sing to the ear that doth thy lays efteem.

And gives thy pen both fkill and argument.
Rife, reftive Mufe, my love's fweet face furvey.

If Time have any wrinkle graven there ;

If any, be a fatire to decay.

And make Time's fpoils defpifed every where.

Give my love fame fafter than Time waftes life ;

So thou prevent'ft his fcytlie and crooked knife.

CI.

0 truant Mufe, what fliall be thy amends.
For thy negleft of truth in beauty dy'd ?

Both truth and beauty on my love depends

;

So doft thou too, and therein dignify'd.

Make anfwer, Mufe: wilt thou not haply fay,

^ruth needs no colour ^ nuith his colour Jix^d\

Beauty no pencily beauty^ s truth to lay i

But heft is hefty if never intermix*d?
Becaufe he needs no praife, wilt thou be dumb ?

Excufe not filcnce fo; for it lies in thee

To make him much out-live a gilded tomb.
And to be prais'd of ages yet to be.

Then do thy office, Mufe ; I teach thee how
To make him feem long hence as he fhows now*

CII.

My love is ftrengthen'd, though more weak in feeming

;

1 love not lefs, though lefs the Ihow appear:

5 5<j thou prevent'ft btsfcythe, fee.'] i. e. fo by anticipation thou hin-
^cieft the dcilni^Tc efi'c^s of bis weapons, ^tixvins.

That
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That love is merchandized*^, whofe rich efteeming

The owner's tongue doth publilh every where 7.

Our love was new ^, and then but in the fpring.

When I was wont to greet it with my lays ;

As Philomel in fummer's front doth ling^.

And Hops his pipe in growth of riper days;

Not that the fummer is lefs pleafant now
Than when her mournful hymns did hufh the night.

But that wildmufick burdens every bough
And fweets grown common lofe their dear delight *.

* Tifc^?/ /oi/tf merchandized,—
.] This'expreflion may ferve to fup-

port the old reading of a paflage in Macbeib :

« — thefeaftis/oA/
« That is not often vouchM,"&c.

where Pope would read fo/^. Malone.
7 That love is mercbandix'dj ivhofe rich ejieeming

The owner^s tonguedotb publijh every where*] So> in Love's Ld*
bourns L'>ji

:

" my beauty, though but mean,
*f Needs not the painted flourifli of your praife :

«« Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye,

** Not utter'd by bafe fale of chapmen''s tongues,** C.
8 Our love ivas new,] See p. 220, n. 8. Malone.
9 As Philomel in fummer's front </ori> fing,] In the begining of fum-

mer. So, in Othello

:

<« The very head and front ofmy offending

« Hath this extent."

Again, more appofitely, in the PFinter^s Tale:
i< —no fhepherdefs, but Flora,

*' Peering in April'sfront,"

Again, in Coriofanus : «*—one that converfes more with the buttock

of the night than theforehead of the morning,''' We meet with » kin-

dred exprelTion in K. Henry IV, P. II

:

a -—thou art a fummer bird,

" Which ever in the haunch of"jointerfings
The lifting up of day." Malone.

' Not that thefummer is left pleafant now
Than when her mournful hymns did hufh the night,

But that wild mufick burdens every bough,] So, in The Mer-
chant of Venice :

<« The nightingale, if flie fhould fing by day.

When every goofe is cackling, would be thought
*« No better a mufician than the wren.'* C.

* m-their deir delight,] This epithet has been adopted by Pope t

Peace is my </wr </f%'^f, not Fleury's more.'* Malone.

T 2 Therefore^
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Therefore, like her, I fometime hold my tongue^
Becaufe I would not dull you with my fong,

cm.
Alack ! what poverty my mufe brings forth.

That having fnch a fcope to (how her pride.

The argument, all bare, is of more worthy
Than when it hath my added praife befide,

O, blame me not, if I no more can write

!

Look in your glafs, and there appears a face.

That over-goes my blunt invention quite ^,

Dulling my lines, and doing me difgrace.

Were it not fmful then, ftriving to mend.
To mar the fubjeft that before was well 4?

Por to no other pafs my verfes tend.

Than of your graces and your gifts to tell

;

And more, much more, than in my verfe can fit.

Your own glafs Ihows you, when you look in it.

CIV.

To me, fair friend, you never can be old,

Por as you were, when firft your eye I eyM,
Such feems your beauty ftill. Three winters cold

Have from the forells fhook three fummers* pride '

;

3 a face,

^hat over-goes my blunt invention quite,"] So, in Otbelh:
« a maid,
<* One that exccUs the quirks of blazoning peni.'*

Again, in Ibe Tempeji :

** For thou wilt find flie will eut-ftrip all praife,

<* And make it halt behind her." Steevens,
Again, in tbe JVinters Tale : " I never heard of fuch another en-

counter, which lamts report tofollow it* and undoes defcription to d«
it." Malone.

* Jiriving to mend,

To mar tbefubjeSI that before ivat tvell ?] So, in AT. Jobn:
When workmen ftrive to do better than well,

*< They do confound their fkUI." Steevens.
Again, more appofitely, in King Lear :

<* Striving to better, oft wc mar what's well." Malonb.
5 Havefrom tbeforefii Jhook three fummcrs' pride,] So, in Romet

€nd Juliet

:

•< Let twg more fmrnen wither la tbtir pride*'* Stikvens.
Three
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Three beauteous fprings to yellow autumn turn'd

In procefs of the feafons have I feen ;

Three April perfumes in three hot Junes burn'd.

Since firft I faw you frefti, which yet are green.

Ah ! yet doth beauty, like a dial-hand.

Steal from his figure, and no pace perceivM ^
;

So your fweet hue, which methinks Hill doth (land.

Hath motion and mine eye may be deceived :

For fear of which, hear this, thou age unbred,

—

Ere you were born, was beauty's fummer dead,

CV.
Let not my love be call'd idolatry.

Nor my beloved as an idol Ihow,

Since all alike my fongs and praifes be.

To one, of one, ftill fuch, and ever fo..

Kind is my love to-day, to-morrow kind.

Still conftant in a wondrous excellence ;

Therefore my verfe to conftancy confin*d.

One thing exprelTing, leaves out difference.

Fair, kind, and true, is all my argument.

Fair, kind, and true, varying to other words ;

And in this change is my invention fpent.

Three themes in one, which wondrous fcope affords.

Fair, kind, and true, have often liv*d alone.

Which three, till now, never kept feat in one.

^ Three beauteous fprings to yellow autumn /«r«V,] So, in Macbeth f
*< my way of life

Is fallen into the fear, the yellow leaf,^^ Malone.
f Ah ! yet doth beauty, like a dial-handy

Stezlfrom hisfigurcy and no pace perceiv'd j] So, be/ore:

Thou by thy dial's fhadyJiealth may know
" Time's thievifii progrefs to eternity.'*

Again, in K» Richard III:
" —mellow'd by the Jlealing hours of time,*"* Ma LONE.

* So your fiveet hue, ivbich methinks Aill doth H^tld,

Hath motion,—] So, in The Winter''s Tale:
« The j?x»rtf of her eye hath werios in it." Maione.

Again, in Otbello

:

« for the time of fcorn

To point his jlgWi unmoving finger at.*» Stjsevsms.

T 3 Whea
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When in the chronicle of wafted time
I fee defcHptions of the faireft wights.

And beauty making beautiful old rhyme.
In praife of ladies dead, and lovely knights.
Then, in the blazon of fweet beauty's beft.

Of hand, of foot, of lip, of eye, of brow',
I fee their antique pen would have exprefs'd
Even fuch a beauty as you mafter now *.

So all their praifes are but prophecies

Of this our time, all you prefiguring ;

And, for they looked but with divining eyes.

They had not Ikill enough your worth to fing*:

For we, which now behold thefe prefent days.

Have eyes to wonder, but lack tongues to praife,

CVII.

Not mine own fears, nor the prophetick foul ^

Of the wide world dreaming on things to come^
Can yet the leafe ofmy true love control.

Supposed as forfeit to a confin'd doom.
The mortal moon hath her cclipfe endur'd

And the fad augurs mock their own prefage^

;

9 *Tben, in the bl^n offweet beauty's iefif

Of kar.df offoot) of lipy of eye, of Irciv,'] So, in Twelfth Night;
** Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, &c.
•* Do give thee five-fold blazon.''^ St e evens.

* i^fucb a beauty ai you mafter new.] So, in K. Henry V

;

Between the promife of his greener days,

And thofc he mj/^rj now." Steevens.
* They had not (kill enough your luorih to fing :j The old copy has

;

They had not fill enough. For the prefent emendation the reader is ix>-

debted to Mr. Tyrwhitt. Malone.
^ —r/jtf prophetick foul—] So, Hamlet :

" Oh my prophetick foul ! mine uncle." Steevens.
* Ti>tf mortal moon hath her eclLpfe erJurd,"] So, in Antory and

Clecfaira

:

Alas, our terrene moon is now ecHps''d!" Steevens.
5 And tbefad augurs mock their own prtfage,'] I fuppole he means

that they lau^b at the futility of their own pxedi^lions. Steevens.

Incertaintics
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Incertalntles now crown themfelves afTur'd,

And peace proclaims olives of endlefs age.

Now with the drops of this moft balmy time
My love looks frelh, and death to me fubfcribes.

Since, fpite of him > I'll live in this poor rhyme.
While he infults o'er dull and fpeechlefs tribes^ :

And thou in this lhalt find thy monument.
When tyrant's crefts and tombs of brafs are fpent.

cviir.

What's in the brain that ink may charafter.

Which hath not figur'd to thee my true fpirit ?

What's new to fpeak, what new to regifter ^,

That may exprefs my love, or thy dear merit ?

Nothing, fweet boy ; but yet, like prayers divii^e,

I muft each day fay o'er the very fame

;

Counting no old thing old, thou mine, I thine.

Even as when firll I hallow'd thy fair name.
So that eternal love in love's freih cafe^

Weighs not the duft and injury of age^.
Nor gives to necelTary wrinkles place.

But makes antiquity for aye his page;
Finding the firll conceit of love there bred.

Where time and outward form would fhow it dead,

* -—and death to me fubfcribes,

S'lnccy fpite of him, PII live in this poor rhymCf

. While be infuhs o'er dull and fpeechlefs tribes .*] To fubfcribcy is to

acknowledge a? a fuperior j to obey. So, in Troilus-find Crejfidas
<* For Heftor in his blaze of wrathfubfcribes
" To tender objefts." Maione.

So, in Dr. Young's Bufirisi

" Like death, a folitary king I'll reign,

" O'erftlent fuljeBs and a defert plain/* StE'Evens*
7 -—^hat new to regijier,^ The quarto is here manifeftly erro-

neous. It reads

:

——what «ow to reglfter. Ma lone.
8 —in loz'e'f frejh cafe,] By the cafe of love the poet means.hls own

compofitions. Malone.
9 Weighs not the duji, &c.] A pafTage in Lovers Labour''! Lofi will at

once «xemplify and explain this phrafe :

»« Yo\i iveigb me not,—O, that's ^ou care notfor me.** Sterv.

T 4 CIX. O,
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CIX.

O, never fay that I was falfe of heart.

Though abfence feemM my flame to qualify.

As ealy might I from myfelf depart.

As from my foul, which in thy breaft doth lie *

;

That is my home of love : if I have ranged.

Like him that travels, I return again*;

Juft to the time, not with the time exchanged,—
So that myfelf bring water for my ftain.

Never believe, though in my nature reign'd

All frailties that befiege all kinds of blood 3,

That it could fo prepolleroufly be ftain*d.

To leave for nothing all thy fum of good

;

For nothing this wide univerfe I call,

Sav,e thou, my rofe ; in it thou art my alU

ex.

Alas, 'tis true, I have gone here and thciie^^

And made myfelf a motley to the view* ;

Gor*d mine own thoughts fold cheap what is moll dear,

Made old offences of affedions new ;

* Ai from my foul, tubkb in thy breaft doth lie :] So, in Live"! La-
hur'sLoJi:

** Hence ever then my beart is in tby hreofi.''^

Seealfo Venus and Adcniiy p. 40, n. 4. MaloNz.
* Tbat is my home cf love : if 1 bave rang'J,

Like bim that travels, I return again ;} Thus, in ^ Midjummer-
2^}g^,fs Dream:

" My heart with her but as gueft-wlfe fojourn'd,

«* And now to Helen it is borne return d***

So alfo. Prior

:

** No matter what beauties I faw in my way,
They were but my vifits, but thou art my borne. ax. out,

3 Allfrailties that bcficge all kinds ofbloid,'\ Sc, in Timcn of Athens

;

*' Nature,
« To whom all feres lay^^^f." Steevens.

* And made rt.yjeifa motley to the ffw,] Appeared like] a fool i
(of

whom the drefswas formerly a wcr^*^ coat. ) Malone.
5 Gor'd mine civn tbcugbts,—J 1 know not whether this be a quaint-

Ticfs; or a corruption. ST££V£^s.

Moft
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Moft true it is, that I have look'd on truth

Afkance andftrangely; but, by all above,

Thefe blenches gave my heart another youth®.

And worfe eflfays provM thee my beft of love.

Now all is done, fave what lhall have no end^;

Mine appetite I never more will grind

On newer proof, to try an older friend,

A God in love, to whom I am confin'd.

Then give me welcome, next my heaven the bcil^

Even to thy pure and moft moft loving breaft.

CXI.

O, for my fake do you with fortune chide

The guilty goddefs ofmy harmful deeds.

That did not better for my life provide

Than publirck means, which publick manners breeds%
Thence comes it that my name receives a brand /

And almoft thence my nature is fubdu'd

To what it works in, like the dyer's hand :

Pity me then, and wifh I were renew'd

;

The text is probably not corrupt, for our authour has employed the

fame word in Troths and Crejfida :

" My fame is fhrewdly ^orV.'*

The meaning feems to be, I have ivcunded my own thoughts} I have
afted contrary to what I knew to be right. Malon e.

^ Thfe blenches gave my heart another youth,'] Thefe ftarts or aber-

rations from re£titude. So, in Hamlet:

—I'll obferve his looks
j

I'll tent him to the quick j if he hut blench,

** I know my courie.'' M alone.
7 Niiv all is done,fave ivhat (hall hcve no end .•] The old copy reads

'—'have what fhall have, &c. This appearing to me unintelligible, I

have adopted a conjectural reading fuggefted by Mr. Tyrrwhitt.

Malonk.
* 0, for myfakedoyou Wi^ fortune chldey] The quarto is here evi-

dently corrupt. It reads

—

luijh fortune chide. Mai one.
To chide nvith fortune is to quarrel with it. So, in Othello :

** The bufmefs of the ftate does him offence,

And he does cijiWe-zuiri^ you." Steevens.
9 Than publick means, ivhich fublick manners breeds,] The authour

feems here to lament his being reduced to the neceflity of appearing on
the ftage, or writing for the theatre. Malone,

Whilft
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Whilll, like a willing patient, I will drink

Potions of eyfell, 'gainft mv llrong infedion*
j

No bitternefs that I will bitter think.

Nor double pennance, to correft corredlion.

Vity me then, dear friend, and I afTure ye.

Even that your pity is enough to cure me,

•

CXII.

Your love and pity doth the imprellion fill

Which vulgar fcandal ftamp'd upon my brow ;

For what care I who calls me well or ill.

So you o*er-grecn my bad, my good allow* ?

You are my all-the-world, and I muft drive

To know my (hames and praifes from your tongue ;

None elfe to me, nor I to none alive.

That my lleel'd fenfe or changes, right or wrong'.

' Potiont ofeyM\,*gaw^ my Jlroit^ Infeftion j] Eyfelih vinegar. Sj,

\n A mery Gejie of the Frere and theBeye:

*< God that dyed for us all,

And dranke both ^/>// and gall." Steevins.
Vinegar is efteemed very eiiicacious in preventing the communica-

tion of the plague and other contagious diflempers. Malonx.
* For nobat cart I who calls me ivell or il/f

So you o*er-grcen my tad, my good allow ?] I am indifferent to

the opinion of tho world, if you do but throw a friendly veil over my
faults, and approve ot my virtues The allufion Xecms to be either to

the pradlice ot covering a bare coarfc piece of ground with frcfh green-

fward, or to that of planting ivy or jcflaminc to conceal an unfightly

building.

To ailoiv, In ancient language, Is to approve. Maloke.
I would read :— o''?i grieve my bad,— i. e. I care not what Is faid of

mc, fo that you com/-aJJionate my failings, and approve my virtues.

Steevens,
3 That myJieel^d fenfe or changes, right or lorong.^ It appears from

the next line but one, that fenfe is here ufed forfe^es. We might beucr
read :—rVr changes, rightor wrong. Malone.

N'Tieelfe to rre, nor I to ncm aline,

^Tbat try feel'dfffe or changes^ right or tvrong.'j The meaning of

this purblind and obfcure ftuft feems to be—You are the only perfon

who has power to change my ftubborn refolution, (Ubcr to what is right,

«x to what is wrong, Ste evens.
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In fo profound abyfm I throw all care *

Of others' voices, that my adder's fenfe

To critick and to flatterer flopped are ^,

Mark how with my negleft T do difpenfe :—
You are fo ftrongly in my purpofe bred.

That ail the world befides methinks they are dead*.

CXIII.

Smce I left you, mine eye is in my mind ^
;

And that which governs me to go about,

Poth part his fundion ^, and is partly blind.

Seems feeing, but efFeftually is out^*

:

4 In fo profound abyfm /rirsw all care] Our author ufes this word
i'lkewife in the Tempeji, and Antony and Cleopatra : " —the abyfm of

time," and —the ^zi^y/w of hell." Stezvens.
5 ——fAtf/OT^ adder's fenfe

To critick and toJiattererJiopped are ;] That my ears are equally

deaf to the fnarling cenfurer, and the flattering encomiaft. Critick for

tyn'ick. So, in Love^i Labour^% Lcji :

'< And critick Timon laugh at idle toys."

Our authour again alludes to the deafnefs of the adder in Troilus and

Crejfida :

<i —ears more deaf than adders to the voice

*' Of any true deciflon. Malone.
* That all the luorld befides methinks they are dead.] The quarto

has—That all the world befides methinks ^Vrc dead.

TTare was, I fuppofe, an abbreviation for they are or tFare, Such
unpleafing contradtions are often found in our old poets-. Malone.
The fenfe is this.—I pay no regard to the fentiments of mankind ;

and obferve how I account for this my indift'erence. I think fo much
of you, that I have no leifure to be anxious about the opinions of

others. I proceed as if the world, yourfelf excepted, were no more.

Steevens.
T -"mine eye is in my mind i\ We meet with the fame phrafe in

Hamlet

:

*« In my mind's eye^ Horatio.**

Again, in The Rape ofLucrece :

*i Was lefc unfeen, to the eye of mind.''* Malone,
8 Doth part bisfanEiiont—] That is, partly performs his office.

Malone*
9 Seems feeingf hut effeBually is out ;] So, In Macbeth :

'* Dofi. You fee her eyes are open.
* Cent, Ay, but their fenfe is fliut," Steevens

For
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For it no form delivers to the heart

Of bird, of flower, or fhape, which it doth latch *
|

Of his quick objedls hath the mind no part.

Nor his own vifion holds what it doth catch

;

For if it fee the rud'll or gcntleft fight.

The molt fweet favour or deformed'A creature.

The mountain or the fea, the day or night.

The crow or dove, it lhapes them to your feature :

Incapable of more, replete with you.

My moft true mind thus maketh mine untrue

CXIV.
Or whether doth my mind, being crown'd with you*.

Drink up the monarch's plague, this flattery.

Or

I which it Jotb latch }] The old copy reads—it doth lack. The
correfponding rhyme (hews that what I have now fubftitutcd was the

authour's word. To latcb formerly fignificd to lay hold cf. So, ia

Macbeth

:

<» But I have words
«« That fhould be howl'd out in the defert air,

** Where hearing fliould not latcb them."

Sec Vol. IV. p. 411, n. I. Malone,
a Tbe mcfi Jiveet favour,] Favour is countenance. See Vol. If,

n. 6. Malone.
3 My mojl true mind thus maketb mine untrue.] I once fufpedcd that

Shakfpeare wrote

My moft true mind thus makes mine eye untrue.

Or,
Thy moft true mind thus maketh mine untrue,

but the text is undoubtedly right. The word untrue U ufcd as a

fubftantive. Tbejinceriry 0/ my affeciion is tbecauje of my untruth j i. e.

of my not feeing objects truly, fuch as they appear to the reft of man^
kind. So, in Meofurtfor Meajure :

'< Say what you can, my falfe outweighs your

Again, in King ycbn :

«* This little abftraddoth contain thzllarge,

" That dy'd in Geffrey."

Again, in livelftb Night

:

*< How eafy is it for the proper faffe

** In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms

Milton has taken the fame liberty;

"—grace defccnding had remov'd

The Jlony from their hearts." Malokk.
4 mmmieing crown'd with you,] So, in Timon of Atbern

:
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Or whether fhall 1 fay, mine eye faith true.

And that your love taught it this alchymy.

To make, of monfters and things indigeft.

Such cherubins as your fweet felf refcmble;

Creating every bad a perfedl beft

As faft as objefts to his beams affemble ?

O, *tis the firft; 'tis flattery in my feeing.

And my great mindmoft kingly drinks it up :

Mine eye well knows what with his guft is 'grecing

And to his palate doth prepare the cup

:

If it be poifon'd^, tis the lefTer fin

That mine eye loves it, and doth firft begin.

cxv.
Thofe lines that I before have writ, do lie.

Even thofe that faid I could not love you dearer:

Yet then my judgment knew no reafon why
My moft full flame fliould afterwards burn clearer*

But reckoning time, whofe million'd accidents

Creep in 'twixtvows, and change decrees of kings.

Tan facred beauty, blunt the fliarp'ft intents.

Divert ftrong minds to the courfe of altering things ;

Alas ! why, fearing of time's tyranny.

Might I not then fay, nonv I lo^veyou befi.

When I was certain o'er incertainty.

Crowning the prefent, doubting of the reft ?

Love is a babe ; then might I not fay fo.

To give full growth to that which ftill doth grow ?

** And in fome fort thefe wants of mine are croivnJy
<* That I account them bleffings.'* M alone,

5 Creating every had a perfect beft,] So, in The Tempeft :

- creating you

Of every creature's beji.''* Steevens.
^ —ivbat 'with his guft is 'greeingfl That is, what Is pleaiing to the

tajie of my mind. Ma lone.
7 If it l>e poifon'd, &c.] The allufion here is to Ac tafteis of princes.

Soj in King John :

*' —who did tajie it to him ?

Hub, A monk whofe bowels fuddenly burft out."" Steev.

CXVI, Let
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CXVI.

Let me not to the marriage of true minds •

Admit impediments. Love is not love.

Which alters when it alteration finds ^
;

Or bends, with the remover to remove;

O no ! it is an ever-fixed mark.

That looks on tempefts, and is never ftiaken ;

It is the ftar to every wandering bark,

Whofe worth's unknown, although his height be taken#

Love's not Time's fool*, though rofy lips and cheeks

Within his bending fickle's compafs come ;

Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks,

But bears it out even to the edge of doom^.

If this be error, and upon me proved,

I never writ, nor no man ever lov'd.

8 — fo the m^TTiigt »f true minds—] To the fympathetick'unlon of

fouls. So, m Romeo andyulietf 4to, 1 599 :

*« Examine every warrifi/ lineament— Malone.
9 . Love is not lovej

fVhich alters ivben it alterationfinds J &c.J So, in K. Lear :

—-Love's not love

y

*< "When it is mingled with regards, that ftand

Alooffrom th' entire point." St i evens.
0 no ! it is an ever-fixed mark,

*That looks on temptfis-, and is neverJbaktn j] So, in Hen, Villi
though perils did

<( Abound, as thick as thought could make them, and
" Appear in forms more horrid, yet my duty^

** As doth the rock agairfi the chiding fiood,
*< Should the approach eftbis ivild river ireak,

** Andfiand urjhakenyours%^

Again, in Coriolanus:

** Like a great fea-mark^Jlanding every fiano,
** And faving thofe that eye thee." Malone.

* Love's n:t Time's fool,— ] So, in A'. Henry IV. P. I:

«* But thought's the flave of life, and lite T/me'j fool.'*

Malon e.

3 But bears it out even to the edge of doom*'] So, in All*t Well that

tndtWell:
«' We'll ftrivc to hear it for your worthy fake,

« To the exreme « of hazard," A^alone*
CXVIL Ac-

5
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CXVII.

Accufe me thus ; that I have fcanted all

Wherein I (hould your great deferts repay* ;

Forgot upon your deareft love to call.

Whereto all bonds do tie me day by day ^

;

That 1 have frequent been with unknown minds.

And given to time your own dear-purchas*d right

;

That I have hoifted fail to all the winds

Which fliould tranfport me fartheft from your fight

:

Book both my wilfulnefs and errors down.
And on juft proof, furmife accumulate.

Bring me within the level of your frown*.

But ihoot not at me in your waken'd hate^

:

Since my appeal fays, I did ftrive to prove
The conftancy and virtue of your love.

CXVIII.

Like as, to make our appetites more keen.

With eager compounds ^ we our palate urge

;

4 ^$bat I have fcanted all

IVberein I fliouldyour great dejerts repay So, In K, Lear .»

<< Than flie to/fflMf her duty." Steevesis.
5 Whereto all bonds do tie me day by day j'] So, in K» Richard II

3

<* —There is my bond of faith,

«« To tie thee to my ftrong correction."

Again, in Macbeth
tt —to the which my duties

<« Are with a moft indijfoluble tie

<* For ever knit.'*

The expreflion, day by day^ was probably fuggefted by the Magnijl-

cat : Day by day we magnify thee." Malone.
Bring me within the level ofyour frown,'] So, K, Henry FIJI:

*< —I ftood i' the level

« Of a fuU-charg'd confederacy Steevens.
Again, in The PFinter^s Tale :

*« the harlot king
** Is quite beyond mine arm ; out of the blank

And level q( my hxzxn.'* Malone*
7 —your waken'd hate ;] So, in Othello :

" Than anfwer my wa/tV wrath '* Steevens.
^ With eager compounds^] Eager is four, tart, poignant. Aigre,

Fr. So, in Hamlet :

a Did curd like eager droppings into milk," Steevens.
As,
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As, to prevent our maladies unfeen.

We ficken to fhun ficknefs, when we purge

;

Even fo, being full of your ne'er-cloying fweetnefs.

To bitter fawces did I frame my feeding ;

And, fick of welfare, found a kind of meetnefs

To be difeas'd, ere that there was true needing.

Thus policy in love, to anticipate

The ills that were not, grew to faults affur'd.

And brought to medicine a healthful Hate,

Which, rank of goodnefs^, would by ill be cur'd :

But thence I learn, and find the lefTon true.

Drugs poifon him that fo fell fick of you.

CXIX.

What potions have I drunk of fyren tears,

Diftiird from limbecks foul as hell within.

Applying fears to hopes, and hopes to fears.

Still lofing when I faw myfelf to win I

What wretched errors hath my heart committed,

Whilft it hath thought itfclf fo bleffed never !

How have mine eyes out of their fphcres been fitted.

In the diftradion of this madding fever *
!

O benefit of ill I now I find true.

That better is by evil flill made better *

;

9 —nnk. of goodnefty— ] So, in Antony and Cleopatra i

/Ja/ii of grofs diet." Stievens.
• Hciu have mine tycs out cf their fphcres been fitted,

In the diJiraSion of this madding fever ! ] How liave mine eyei

been convulfed during the frantickfts of my feverous love ! So, in Mjc-
tetb :

*< Then comes myft again j I had elfc been pcrfe^V,

" Whole as the marble," &c.

The participle ftted^ is not, I believe, ufed by any other authour, in

the fcnfe in which it is here employed. Ma lone.
We meet in Hamlet the fame image as here :

<* Make thy two ejiet, like ftars, fart from their ff teres.**

St SEVENS.
- 0 bentft of ill ! new J fnd true,

I'bat better is by evilfill made better ;] So, In Asyiu Liki it :

*l Sweet are the ulcs of advcriity." SxitvEM.
And
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And rum*d love, when it is built anew ^,

Grows fairer than at firft, more ftrong, far greater.

So I return rebuk'd to my content.

And gain by ill thrice more than I have fpent*

cxx.
That you were once unkind, befriends me now.
And for that forrow, which T then did feel.

Needs mult I under my tranfgrelTion bow,
Unlefs my nerves were brafs or hammer'd fteel.

For if you were by my unkindneis lhaken, ^

As I by yours, you have pafs'd a hell of time* ;

And I, a tyrant, have no leifure taken

To weigh how once I fufferM in your crime.

O that our night of woe might have rememberM ^

My deepeft fenfe, how hard true forrow hits ;

And foon to you, as you to me, then tendered

The humble falve which wounded bofoms fits !

3 ^nd ruin'd love, when it is built aneiu,] So, in Tbe Two Gentle

men cf Verona:
«< Shall love in building grow fo ruinate

Again* in Antony and Cleopatra :

. —moft noble Antony,
** Let not the piece of virtue which is fet

•* Betwixt us, as the cement of our love,

<* To keep It builded, be the ram, to batter

« The fortrefs of it.''

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

But the ftrong bafe and building of my love

«< Is as the very center to the earth,

** Drawing all things to it." Ma lone.
4 —_yo« have pafid a hell of time ;] So, in Othello:

But oh, what damned minutes tells he o'er,

" Who dotes, yet doubts, fufpedls, yet ftrongly loves 1'*

Again, in The Rape of Lucrece

:

" And that deep torture may lie cail'd a belly

Where more is felt than one hath power to tell." MaloNe,
Again, in King Richard III

:

*' for a feajon after,
« Could not believe but that J ivat in hell.'''' Steevens.

5 —might have xtrcitvnhtx'ii—-^ That is, might have r^AwjWe^/. So,

In King Richard II:
" It doth rsmember nte the more of forrow." Ma lone.

Vql.X. U But
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But that your trefpafs now becomej a fee ;

Mine ranfoms yours, and yours muft ranfom mc#

cxxr.
'Tis better to be vile, than vile efteemM,
When not to be receives reproach of being ;

And the juft pleafure loft, which is fo deemM
Not by our feeling, but by others' feeing.

For why fhould others' falfe adulterate eyes

Give falutation to my fportive blood ?

Or on my frailties why are frailer fpies.

Which in their wills count bad what I think good?
No,—I am that I am*'; and they that level

At my abufes, reckon up their own :

I may be ftraight, though they therafelves be bevel^;

By their rank thoughts my deeds muft not be ihown;
Unlefs this general evil they maintain,

—

All men are bad, and in their badnefs reign.

CXXII.

Thy gift, thy tables, are within my braia

Full charadcr'd with lafting memory *,

Which ftiall above that idle rank remain.

Beyond all date, even to eternity :

^ —/ am that I am ;—] So, in K. Richard III

:

*' — I am myfclt alone." STEivrNs.
7 — i. e. crooked

J
a term ufcd only, I believe, by mafons an4

joiners. Stsevehs.
8 •lu'ttbin mv brain

/tt//chari£ler'd with lajiing memory,] So, in Hamlit :

«< from the table of rry memory

ril wipe away all trivial fond records,

—

And thy commandment all alnne fhaTl live

** Within the hook and volume ofmy Ira'tn,'^

Again, in the fame play :

" Andthefe few precepts in thy memory
*< Look thou cbaraffer,"

Again, in the Two Centhmtn of Verona

:

ft - I do conjure thee.

Who art the rah/t wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibly cbaraSerd and cngrav'd j— Maloki.
Of

4
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Or, at the leaft, fo long as brain and heart

Have faculty by nature to fubfift^ ;

Till each to raz*d oblivion yield his part

Of thee, thy record never can be mifs'd.

That poor retention could not fo much hold

Nor need I tallies, thy dear love to fcore ;

Therefore to give them from me was I bold.

To truft thofe tables that receive thee more :

To keep an adjunft to remember thee.

Were to import forgetfulnefs in me.

CXXIII.

No ! Time, thou fhalt not boaft that T do change :

Thy pyramids, built up with newer might.
To me are nothing novel, nothing ftrange ;

They are but drefTings of a former fight.

Our dates are brief, and therefore we admire
What thou doft foill upon us that is old ;

And rather make them born to our defire.

Than think that we before have heard them told.

Thy regillers and thee I both defy.

Not wondering at the prefent nor the paft ;

For thy records and what we fee do lie.

Made more or lefs by thy continual hafte :

This I do vow, and this lhall ever be,
I will be true, defpite thy fcythe and thee ;

CXXIV.

If my dear love were but the child of Itate,

It might for fortune's baftard be unfather'd.

As fubjeft to time's love, or to time's hate.

Weeds among weeds, or flowers with flowers gatherM.

9 Or, at the Itafiifo long as brain and heart

Havefaculty by nature to fub/ifi j] So, in Hamlet:
<* Remember thee ?

<* Ay, thou poor ghoft, while memory holds a feat
*< In this diltra£ted globe." Stexvens.

' That poor retention could not fo much holdy'^ That poor retention I»

the table-book given to him by his friend, incapable of retaining, or

rather of containing, fy much as the tabltt of the brain, Malone.
U 2 No,
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No, it was buildcd far from accident j

It fufFers not in fmiling pomp, nor falls

Under the blow of thralled dilcontent.

Whereto the inviting time our fafhion calls:

It fears not policy, that heretick.

Which works on leafes of Ihort-number'd hours.

But all alone ftands hugely politick*.

That it nor grows with heat, nor drowns with ftiowers'.

To this 1 witnefs call the fools of time.

Which die for goodnefs, who have Iiv*d for crime

cxxv.
Were it aught to me I bore the canopy.

With my extern the outward honouring ^
Or lay'd great bafes for eternity.

Which prove more fhort than wafte or ruining?

Have I not Teen dwellers on form and favour

Lofe all, and more, by paying too much rent ;

* But all alone ftandi lugely porttic^i^ This line brings to mind Df«

Akcnfidc'i noble defcription of the Pantheon :

*' Mark how the dread Pantheon rtands.

Amid the domes of modern hands !

" Amid the toys of idle ftate,

** How fimply, how feverely great !" St£»vins.
1 TLjt it fip'- grows vitb heaty nor drowns vfitb /bowers.'\ Though

1 building may be t/ro^z;*'J, i.e. deluged by rain, it can hardly £rew
under the influfnce of /v^r. I would read

—

gl^ni't* Steivens.
Our poet frequently Oarts from one idea to another. Though he

had compared his aftecVion to a building, he ferms to have defertcd

that thought ; and here, perhaps, meant to allude to the progrefs of

vegetation, and the tccidents that retard it. So, in the 15th Sonrett

** When I perceive, that erery thing that grows,
** HolJi in perfection but a little moment,—
<* When I perceive that men as plants increafc,

" CbeareJ 2nd checked cycn by the felf-faroe/ly,&c-"MALONlt
fbt /cjIs cf t'lmey

Which diefjr goodnefs, tvbo have liv*dfor rr/mr.] Perhaps this is

a ftrokc at fome ot Fox'i Martyr t. Stievens.
f fi'^tth tny exicm the cxxiYfixd honouring:'\ Thus 'in Othello :

** "When my oufward aCt'xon doth demonflrate

The native aft and figure cf my heart

" In compliment rxr^rn — ." Ste£vin5.

F#r
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For compound fweet foregoing fimple favour.

Pitiful thrivers, in their gazing fpent ?

No let me be obfequious in thy heart.

And take thou my oblation, poor but free.

Which is not mix'd with feconds, knows no art

But mutual render, only me fOr thee.

Hence, thou fubornM informer"! a true foul.

When moll impeached, ftands leaft in thy control.

cxxyi.
O thou, my lovely boy who in thy power
Doft hold Time's fickle glafs, his fickle, hour ^

Who haft by waning grown, and therein fliow'll

Thy lovers withering, as thy fweet felf grow'ft ;

If nature, foverieign miftrefs over wreck.

As thou goeft onwards, ftill will pluck thee back.
She keeps thee to this purpofe, that her fkill

May time difgrace, and wretched minutes kill.

Yet fear her, O thou minion of her pleafure ;

She may detain, but not ftill keep her treafure

:

Her audit, though delay'd, anfvver'd muft be.

And her quietus is to render thee

cxxvir.
In the old age ^ black y/as not counted fair'.

Or if it were, it bore not beauty's name

;

But

* WbUb is not mix'd with feconds,— ] I am juft informed by an old
lady, that feconds is a provincial term for thefecond kind offloury which
is collefted after the fmaller bran is fifted. That our author's obla-
tion was pure, unmixed ivitb bajer mattery is all that he meant to fay.

Steev^ns.
7 0 tbouy my lovely ^oy,—J This Sonnet differs from all the others

5n the prefent collection, not being written in- alternate rhimes.

Maloni.
* And ber quietus—] So, in Hamlet i

** —might his quietus make
« With a bare bodkin."

See note on that paffage. Ad III. fc^ I.

This fonnet confifts only of twelv.e lines. St££y«ns.
S> In the old age, &c. The reader will find almoft all that is faid her«

on the fubje^ of cooipl«»iQn, it repeated in l,oveU Labour' t Loji

:

U 3 O,
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But now is black beauty's fucceflive heir.

And beauty flander*d with a baftard ftiamc :

For

*< O, who can give an oath ? Mhere is a book?
<* That I may fwcar, beauty doth beauty lack,

" If that ihe learn not of her eye to look ?

«* No face is/air that is not full (o black.

** O, if in black my lady's brow be d«ck'd.

It mourns, that painting and ufurping hair
•* Should ravifli deters with a falfe afpeft

;

<* And therefore is flie born to make black fair." Steet.

^ In theold age^ &:c.] All the remaining Sonnets are addreflcd to a

female. Malone.
A Sonnet was furely the contrivance of fome literary Procruftes.

The fingle thought of which it is to confift, however luxuriant, muft be

cramped within fourteen vcrfcs, or, however fcanty, muft be fpun out

into the fame number. On a chain of certain links the exiftence of

this metrical whim depends j and its reception is fecure as foon as the

admirers of it have counted iheir expcdted and ftatutable proportion

of rhimes. The gratification of head or heart is no objcft of th«

writer's ambition. That a few of thefe trifles dcferving a better cha-

xadter may be found, I (hall not venture to deny ; for chance co-ope-

rating with art and genius, will occarionally produce wonders.

Of the Sonnets before us, one hundred and twenty-fix are infcribed

(as Mr. Malone obferves) to a friend: the remaining twenty. eight (a

fmall proportion out of fo many) are devoted to a miftrefs. Yet if our

author's Ferdinand and Romeo had not cxprefled themfclvcs in terms

more familiar to human underftanding, I believe few readers would

have rejoiced in the happincfs of the one, or fympathized with the fur-

rows of the other. Perhaps, indeed, quaintnefs, obfcurity, and tauto-

logy, arc to be regarded as the conftituent parts of this exotick fpecies

of compofition. But, in whatever the excellence of it may confift, I

profefs I am one of tiiofe who fhould have wiflied it to have expired in

the country where it was born, had it not fortunately provoked the

d\cu\t of Lope (it Vega^ which, being faintly imitated bv Vciiurtf wis
at laft transfufed into Englifh by Mr. Roderick, and exhibited a» foU
lows, in the fccond volume of Dodfley's CoUcdlion.

A S 0 N w E T.

*« Capricious Wray a fonnet needs muft have
;

*' 1 ne'er was fo put to't beJorc :— a fonnet

!

** Why, fourteen verfes muft be fpent upon it

:

" 'Tis good, howe'cr, to have conqutr^d the firft ftavc.

« Yet
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For fmce each hand hath put on nature's power.

Fairing the foul wiih art's falfe-borrowed face.

Sweet

<* Yet I /hall ne^r find rhymes enough by half,

<* Said I, and found myfelf i' the midft o' the fccond,
*< If twice four verfes were but fairly reckon'd,

•* I fliould turn back on th' hardeft part, and laugh.

*' Thus far, with good fuccefs, I think I've fcribled,

« And of the twice feven lines have clean got o'er ten.
<* Courage! another^ll linifh the firft triplet

j

** Thanks to thee, Mufe, my work begins to fhorten :

*• There's thirteen lines got through, driblet by driblet.

*f *Tis done. Count how you will, I warr'nt there'3 four-

teen.**

Let thofe who might conceire this fonnet to be unpoetical, if com-
pared with others by more eminent writers, perufe the next, being the

eleventh in the colledion of Milton.

A book was writ of late call'd Tetrachordon,
*« And woven dofe, both matter, form, and ftyle 5

" The fubjedl new : it walk'd the town awhile,
** Numbering good intellefts j now feldom por'd on»

<* Cries the ftall-reader, Blefs us ! what a word on
** A little page is this ! and fome in file

«* Stand fpelling falfe, while one might walk to Milc-
" End Green. Why, is it harder, firs, than Gordon,

<< Colkitto, or Macdonnel, or Gallafp ?

<* Thofe rugged names to our like mouths grow fleek.

That would have made Quintilian ftare and gafp.
** Thy age, like ours, O foul of fir John Cheek,

Hated not learning worfe than toad or afp,

** When thou taught'ft Cambridge, and king Edward Greek."
The reader may now proceed to more pieces of the fame ftrudlurr,

which the friends of the late Mr. Edwards were willing to receive as

effufions of fancy as well as friendfliip. If the appetite for fuch a mode
of writing be even then unfatisfied, I hope that old Jofhua Sylvefter,

(I confefs myfelf unacquainted with the extent of his labours) has
likewife been a fonneteer ; for furely his fuccefs in this form of poetry

muft have been tranfcendent indeed, and could not fail to afford com-
plete gratification to the admirers of a ftated number of lines compofed
in the higheft ftrain of affedlation, pedantry, circumlocution, and non-
fcnfe. In the mean time, let inferior writers be warned againft a

fpecies of compofition which has reduced the moft exalted poets to a
level with the jnean«ft rhimcrs ; has almoft cut down Milton and

U 4 Shakfpeare
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Sweet beauty hath no name, no holy hour.

But is profan'd, if not lives in difgrace.

Therefore

Shakfpearc to the ftandards of Pomfiet and , but the name of

Pomfrct is perhaps the loweft in the fcale of Engli/h verifiers. As for

Mr. Malone, whofe animadveifions are to follow mine, ** Now is

he for the numbers that Petrarch flow'd in." Let mc however borrow

fomewhat in my own favour from the fame fpeech of Meicutio, by

obfcrving that *' Laura had a better l«ve tobe rhymc her." Let me
adopt alfo the fentiment which Shalcfpeare himfelf, on his amended
judgment, has put into the mouth of his favourite charadter in Levels

Labour'' I Lojl

:

«Tut! none but minllrels like of 6'o««fri«^." Steeveks.
I do not feel any great propcnfity to (land forth as the champion of

thefe compofitions. However, at it appears to me that they have been

foniewhat under- rated, I think it incumbent on me to do them tliat

juftice to which they fcem entitled.

Of Petrarch (whofe works I have never read) I cannot fpcak; but

I ^m flow to believe that a writer who has been warmly admired for

four centuries by his own countrymen, is without merit, though he

has been guilty of the heinous oftcnce of ^ddrefling his miftrefs in

pieces of only that number of lines which by long ufage has been ap-

propriated to the fonnct.

The burlefquc ftanzas which have been produced to depretiate the

poems befureus, it muft be acknowledged, are not ill executed j but

they will never decide the merit of this fpecies of compofition, until it

ihall be eftabli/hcd that ridicule is the tcft of truth. The fourteen rugg-

ed lines that have been quoted from Milton for the fame purpofe, arc

equally inconcluHvc
i

for it is well known that he generally failed

when he attempted rhyme, whether his verfes alVumed the (hape of 1

fonnet or any other form. 'I hefe pieces of our authour therefore mull

at laft ftand or fall by themfclvcs.

When they are defcribed as a mafs of afTeftation, pedantry, circum-

locution, and nonfenfe, the pi^^urc appears t^ me overcharged. Their

great defeats feem to be, a want of variety, and the majority of them
not being diredted to a female, to whom alone fuch ardent expreflionj

of efteem could with propriety be addrefl'ed. It cannot be denied too

that they contain fomc far-fetched conceits
i
but are our authour's plays

entirely free from them ? Many of the thoughts that occur in hii dra-

matick produfticns, are found here likewife j as may appear from the

numerous paralK-ls that liave been cited from his dramas, chiefly for

the purpofe of authenticating ihcfe poems. Had they therefore no
other merit, they are entitled to our attention, as often illuitrating ob>

fcure palfages in his plays.

I do not perceive that the verfification of thefe pieces Is lefs fmooth
and harmonious than that of Shakfpears'i other compofitions. Though
many of them are not fo fimpic and dear as they on^ht to be, yet fome
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Therefore my miftrefs' eyes are raven black.

Her eyes fo fuited* ; and they mourners feem

of them are written with perfpicuity and energy. A few have been

already pointed out as deferving this charader j and many beautiful

lines, fcattcred through thcfe poems, will, it is fuppofed, ftrike every

reader who is not determined to allow no praife to any fpecies of poe-

try except blank verfeor heroick couplets. Malone.
The cafe of thefe Sonnets is certainly bad, when fo little can be ad-

vanced in fupport of them. Ridicule is always fuccefsful where in is

juft. A burlefque on j^lexatider's Feaji would de no injury to its original.

Some of the rhime compofitions of Miltoii (Sonnets excepted,) are al-

lowed to be eminently harmonious. Is it neceflary on this occafion to

particularize his Allegro y Penjerofo, and Hymn on the Nativity f I muft

add, that there is more conceit in any thirty-fix of Shakfpeare's oo«-

netif than in the fame number of his Plays. When I know where that

perfon is to be found who al/oivs no praije to any fpecies ofpoelryy ex-

cept blank verfe and htroic coupletSf it will be early enough for me to

undertake his defence. Steevens.
That ridicule is generally fuccefsful when it is juft, cannot be de-

nied ; but whether it be juft in the prefent inftance, is tbe point to be

proved. It may be fuccefsful when it is not juft j when neither the

itrufture nor the thoughts of the poem ridiculed, deferve to be derided.

No burlefque on Alex^der't Feaft certainly would render it ridicu-

lous
j

yet undoubtedl^^t-fuccefsful parody or burlefque piece might be

formed upon it, which in itfelf might have intrinfick merit. The fuc-

cefs of the burlefque therefore does not ncceffarily depend upon, nor
ascertain, the demerit of the original. Of this Cotton's VirgilTravejiie
affords a decifive proof. The moft rigid mufcles muft relax on the

perufal of it
}

yet the purity and majefty of the Eneid will ever remain
undiminftied—With refpedl to Milton, (of whom I have only faid that

he generally, not that he always, failed in rhyming compofitions,)

Dryden, at a time when all rivalry and competition between them
were at an end, when he had ceafcd to write for the ftage, and when
ofcourfeit was indifferent to him what metre was confidered as beft:

fuitcd to dramatick compofitions, pronounced, that he compofed his

great poem in blank verfe, becaufe rhyme was not his talent. He
had neither (adds the Laureate) the cafe of doing it, nor the graces of
it

J
which is manifeft in his Juvenilia or Verfes written in his youth ;

nobtre his rhyme is alivays conjiralned, andforced) and comes hardlyfrom,
himy at an age when the foul is moft pliant, and the paffion of love

makes almoft every man a rhymer, though not a poet." OnQ of the

moft judicious criticks of the prefent, I might, I believe, with truth

fay of any, age, is of the fame opinion : " If his Englifh poems, (favs

Dr.

297

At

* Her eyes Jo fuited,^] Her eyes of the fame colour as liiofe of the
raven. Malone.
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Atfuch, who, not born fair, no beauty lack.

Slandering creation with a falle erteem'

:

Yet

Dr. Johnfon, fpraking of all his fmaller pieces,) differ from the verfcs

of others, they diff-r lor the worfe, for they arc too often diftinguiflicd

hy Tcpulfivc bar/hnefs : the combinations of words are new, but they
are not pleafing, the rhymes and epithets Teem to be laborioufly fought
and violently applied. All that Jhort compofitions can commonly attain

IS neatnpfs and elegance. Milton never learned the ait of doing little

thing* with grace." Life of Milton, Malone.
Cotton's work is an innocent parody, was defigned as no ridicule on

the ^neid, and confequently v^ill not operate to the difadvantage of
that immortal poem. The contrary is the cafe with Mr. Roderick'*
imitation of the Spaniard. He wrote it as a ridicule on theJlruHure^
not the •words of a Sor.net and this is a purpofe which it has com-
pletely anfwered. No one ever retired from a perufal of it with a fa-

vourable opinion of the ff ccies of compofition it was meant to deride.

The decifions of Drydrn are never Icfs to be trufted than when he
treats of blank verfc and rhime, e.icli of which he has extolled and de-

preciated in its turn. "When this fubjcd is before him, his judgment
is rarely fecure from the fcdu£lions of convenience, intereft or jealoufy ;

and Gildon has well obf-rved, that in his prefaces he had always confi-

dence enough to defend and fupport his own mod glaring inconfiflen-

cies and fclf-contradidtions. What he has faid of the author of Para'
4lije L'Ji, is with a view to retaliation. Milton had invidioufly aflert-

ed that Dryden was only a rbym'tji \ and therefore Dryden, with as little

regard to truth, has declared that MW^on yt^^ no rhymift at all. Let

my other feniiments fhift for themfelvcs. Here I fhall drop the con-
trovcrfy. Steevins.

1 n juftice to Shakfpeare, whofc caufe I have undertaken, however
unequal to the taflc, I cannot forbear to add, that a literary

Trocruftes may as well be called the inventor of the couplet, the ftarua,

or the ode, as of the Sonnet. They are all in a certain degree re-

straints on the writer ; and all poetry, if the objc£lion now made be

carried to its utmoflextent, will be reduced to blank verfc. The admirers

of that inferior kind of metre have remarked with triumph that of the

couplet the firft line is generally for fenfe, and the next for rhyme ; and
th's certainly is often the cafe in the compofitions of mere verfifiers;

but IS fiich a redundancy an eflential property of a couplet, ard will the

works of Dryden and Pope afford none of another charafler ?—The
bondage to which Hin>lar and hts followers have fubmitted in the

ftru£lure oi ftrophe, antiilophe, and epode, is much greater than that

vhich the Sonnet impofes. If the fcjftty thought be difguftingly di-

lated, or luxuriant ideas unnaturally compreffcd, what follows ? Not
fjrely that it is impoffjble to write good Odes, or good Sonn'.-ts, but

that the poet wa5 injudicious in the choice of his fubjcdl, or knew not

liow to adjuit his metre to his thoughts.
SuppoHng
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Yetfo they mourn, becoming of their woe*.

That every tongue fays, beauty IhouU look fo.

CXXVIII.

How oft, when thou, my mufick mufick play'ft.

Upon that blelTed wood whofe motion founds

With thy fweet fingers, when thou gently fway'ft

The wiry concord that mine ear confounds ^,

Do I envy' thofe jacks 7, that nimble leap

To kifs the tender inward of thy hand ^,

Whim

Suppofing that Shakfpeare meant to deliver his own fentiment in the

pafiage quoted from Love's Labours Loji, (for which there does not

feem to be any authority,) whether his judgment was amended or not,

can not be afcertained, until it fhall be proved that thefe poems were
compofed before that play was written—If however his opinion is to

determine the merit of this foecies of poetry, it may be urged in favour

of it, as well as againft it, for in ALover''s Complaint he has honour'd

it with the title of the " deep-brain d Sonnet.*'/ Malome.
i and they mourners feem

At juchy iL'bof not born fair f r.o beauty lack.

Slandering creation ivitb a falfe ejieem :'\ They feem to mourn
that thofe who are not born fair, are yet poflefled of an artificial beau-

ty, by which they pafs for what they are not, and thus difhonour na-
ture by their imperfedl imitation and falfe pretenfions. M alone,

4 —becoming of their zoocj] So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

—Fye, wrangling queen!

Whom every thing becomes^ to chide, to laugh,
** To we.'/)." Maloni.

5 m^tvhen thou, my mufick,—] So, in Pericles

:

*< You are a viol, and your fenfe the ftrings.

Which, finger'd to make man bis laivful mujickj''^ &c. Steev.
^ The vi'xxy concord that mine ear confounds,^ We had the fame ex-

preflion before in the eighth Sonnet

:

*< If the true concord of well-tuned founds,
*' unions marriedi do offend thine ear.'* Malone.

7 Do I tnvy thofejacks,—] This word is accented by other ancient

writers in the fame manner. So, in Marlowe's Edivardll. 1598:
** If for thefe dignities thou htenvyd.''^

Again, in Sir John Davies's Epigrams, printed at Middlebourg, no
date:

" Why doth not Ponticus their fame envy' V* Malone.
* -—tbofe jacks that nimble leap

To ki/s the tender inward of thy band So, mChrononbotQnilQ*
hgusi

«« —th«
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Whilfl my poor lips, which fliould that harvcll reap.

At the wood's boldnefs by thee blufhing Hand I

To be To tickled, they would change their ftate

And fituation with thofe dancing chips,

0*er whom thy fingers walk with gentle gait %
Making dead wood more blefs*d than living lips*

Since faucy jacks fo happy are in this

Give them thy fingers, me thy lips to kifs,

CXXIX.

The cxpence of fplrit in a wafte of fliame

Is luQ. in aflion ; and till aftion, luft

Is perjurM, murderous, bloody, full of blame.
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to truft

;

Enjoy*d nofooner, but defpifed ftraight

;

Pall reafon hunted ; and, no fooner had,
Paftreafon hated, as a fwallow'd bait.

On purpofe laid to make the taker mad :

Mad in purfuit*, and in poffeflion fo

;

Had, having, and in queft to have, extreme ;

«« —the tea-cups /kip

«* With eager hafte to klfs your royal lip." STirvENS,
There is fcarcely a writer of lote-vcrfcs, among our elder poets, wh*

>ias not introduced hyperboles as extravagant as that in the text,

which the foregoing quotation was produced to ridicule. Thus Waller^

in his Addrefs to a lady playing on a lute

:

** The trembling y9rii»^i about her fingers crowd,
" And tell their joy for ev'ry kift aloud.'' Malon«.

9 O^er ivlyom thy fingers walk with gentle gaitj'\ Here again tbeir

is printed in the old copy inftcad of thy. So alfo in the laft line of this

Sonnet. Maloni.
" Sirce faucy jacks fo happy are in thisj] He is ^ere fpeaking of a

faiil\ kind of fpinnet, anciently called a virginal. So, in Ram Alley f

«r Merry Tricii, l6ll :

« Where be thefe rafcals that /kip up and down,
L'lkt virginaljacks Steivens.

A virginal was ihaped like a pianoforte. Sec Vol. IV, p. 129, n, 6.

Malonb.
» Mad in purfuitf^l The old copy corruptly K^du^Made in pur-

iuic Malone*
Ablifs
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A blifs in proof,—-and prov*d, a very woe ^

;

Before, a joy proposed
; behind, a dream:

All this the world well knows ; yet none knows well

To ihun the heaven that leads men to this hell.

cxxx.
My miftrefs' eyes are nothing like the fun

;

Coral is far more red than her lips* red

:

If fnow be white, why then her breafts are dun

;

ifhairs be wires, black wires grow on her head.
I have feen rofes dama(k*d, red and white.

But no fuch rofes fee I in her cheeks

;

And in fome perfumes is there more delight

Than in the breath that from my miftrefs reeks.

I love to hear her fpeak,-^yet well I know
That mulick hath a far more pleafing found ;

I grant I never faw a goddefs go,

—

My miftrefs, when ftie walks, treads on the ground:
And yet, by heaven, I think my love as rare

As any Ihe, bely'd with falfe compare.

CXXXI.
Thou art as tyrannous, fo as thou art.

As thofe whofe beauties proudly make them cruel

;

For well thou know'ft to my dear doting heart

Thou art the faireft aad moft precious jewel.

Yet, in good faith, fome fay that thee behold.

Thy face hath not the power to make love groan

:

To fay they err, I dare not be fo bold.

Although I fwear it to myfelf alone.

And, to be fure that is not falfe I fwear,

A thoufand groans, but thinking on thy face.

One on another's neck'^, do witnefs bear

Thy black is faireft in my judgment's place.

3 m^andproved, a very wofj] The quarto is here e^'Idently corrupt"*

It reads

:

—and prov'd and very woe. Malome.
4 A thoufand groans, hut thinking on thy face^

One on another*s neck—] So, in Hamlet

:

*< One woe doth tread upon another''s heelsf

« So faft they follow." Maionx,
In
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In nothing art thou black, fave in thy deeds.

And thence this flander, as I think, proceeds.

CXXXIT.

Thine eyes I love, and they, as pitying me.
Knowing thy heart, torment me with difdain ;

Have put on black, and loving mourners be.

Looking with pretty ruth upon my pain.

And truly not the morning fun of heaven

Better becomes the grey cheeks of the eaft^>

Nor that full rtar that ufliers in the even

Doth half that glory to the fober weft *,

As thofe two mourning eyes become thy face ^ :

O, let it then as well befeem thy heart

To mourn for me, fince mourning doth thee grace.

And fuit thy pity like in every part.

Then will 1 fwear, beauty herfelf is black.

And all they foul that thy complexion lack.

5 ^rid truly not the mormng fun of heaven

Better becomes tkc grey cbeehs oftbeeajiy^ So, In K* Hen»lP^. P. II S

" —it ftruck upon him as the fun
" In the jfr^j> vault of heaven." Ma LONE.

* Nor thatfull ftar that ufhen in the even

Doth half that glory to the fober ivejl,] Milton had perhaps thefe

ilneain his thoughts, when he wrote the defcription of the evening in

his fourth book of Paraa'ife Lojl :

" Now came ftill evening on, and twilight grey
•* Had in her/oAfr livery all things clad.—" Malonk.

7 As tbtfe tivo mourning ryes become thy face :] The old copy has—
morning. The context, 1 think, clearly ihows, that the poet wrote—
mourning. So before :

** Thine eyes

** Have put on black, and living mourners be."

The two words were, I imagine, in his time pronounced alike. In a

Sonnet of our authour's, printed by W. Jaggard, 1 599, we hnd :

«* In black irornf I
"

The fame Sonnet is printed in England^i Helicorj 1600, and there the

line rtands

:

«i InblackwpKrw I." Malonx.
CXXXIII. Bf-
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CXXXIII.

Beflirew that heart that makes my heart to groan

For that deep wound it gives my friend and me !

Is't not enough to torture me alone.

But flave to flavery my fweet'ft friend mufl be ?

Me from myfelf thy cruel eye hath taken.

And my next felf thou harder haftengrofs'd;

Of him, myfelf, and thee, I am forfaken

;

A torment thrice threefold thus to be crofs'd.

Prifon my heart in thy fteel bofom's ward.
But then my friend's heart let my poor heart bail;

Who e'er keeps me, let my heart be his guard

;

Thou canft not then ufe rigour in my gaol

:

And yet thou wilt; for I, being pent^^in thee.

Perforce am thine, and all that is in me *.

CXXXIV.
So now I have confefs'd that he is thine.

And I myfelfam mortgaged to thy will ;

Myfelf I'll forfeit, fo that other mine
Thou wilt reftore, to be my comfort ftill;

But thou wilt not, nor he will not be free.

For thou art covetous, and he is kind

;

He learn'd but, furety-like, to write for me, J.

Under that bond that him as fall doth bind.

The ftatute of thy beauty^ thou wilt take.

Thou ufurer, that put'ft forth all to ufe.

And fue a friend, came debtor for my fake ;

So him I lofe through my unkind abufe.

Him have I loft ; thou haft both him and me 5

He pays the whole, and yet am I not free.

* —for I, being pent in thee.

Perforce am thine, and all that h in me.'\ So, in Antony and Clt^i^

fatra

:

You take from me a great part of myfelf
j

" Ufe me well in't."

Again, in Troilus and CreJJida :

I have a kind of felf refides with you." MalonE.
9 The ftatute of thy beauty—] Statute has here its legal lignifica-

tlon, that of a fecurity or obligation for money, MALor:£.

CXXXV. Who-
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CXXXV.

Whoever hath her wilh, thou haft thy will.

And will to boot, and will in over-plus;

More than enough am 1 that vex thee IHII,

To thy fweet will making addition thus.

Wilt thou, whofe will is large and fpacious.

Not once vouchfafe to hide my will in thine ?

Shall will in others feem right gracious.

And in my will no fair acceptance fhine ?

The Tea, all water, yet receives rain ftill.

And in abundance addeth to his ftore ;

So thou, being rich in will, add to thy will

One will of mine, to make thy large will more !

Let no unkind, no fair befeechers kill

;

Think all but one, and me in that one IVilL

CXXXVI.
If thy foul check thee, that I come fo near.

Swear to thy blind foul that I was thy Ji'tll,

And will, thy foul knows, is admitted there ;

Thus far for love, my love-fuit, fweet, fulfill.

fVilI v^'iW fulfill the treafureof thy love,

Ay, hll it full with wills, and my will one *.

In things of great receipt with eafe we prove ;

Among a number one is reckon'd none :

Then in the number let me pafs untold*.

Though in thy ftores' account I one muft be

;

For nothing hold me, fo it pleafe thee hold

That nothing me, a fomething fweet to thee :

Make but my name thy love, and love that ftill.

And then thou lov*ll me,—for my name is //7//.

' Ayy Jillit full 'with ivilUf and my iviU one,'\ The modern editors,

by followin;! the old copy, in which the vowel / is here ufed inflead oi

0y, have rendered this line unintelligible. Malokk*
» Among a number one ii reclcon'd none :

Then in the number let me pafs untold^ &c.] The fame conceit is

found in Romeo and Juliet

:

.
•* Search ani«)n^ \icw of many : mine being
** May ftand in number

^ though in reckoning none." Steev.

CXXXVII. Thou



THE PASSIONATE PILGRIM'

I.

SWEET Cytherea, fitting by a brook.
With young Adonis, lovely, frefh and green.

Did court the lad with many a lovely look.

Such looks as none could look but beauty's queen.

She

' The PaJJionate Pilgrim was firA- publlfhed by William Jaggard in

fmall odavo in 1599, with our authour's name. Two of the Sonnets

inferted in that colledlion are alfo found (as has been already obferved)

in the larger colle<fHon printed in quarto in 16095 which having been

already laid before the reader, (fee before, Sonnet 138, and 144,) are

here omitted. J. Jaggard in 1598 had printed a coUetSlion of Poems
written by Richard Barnefield. Among ihefe are found A Sonnet

addreffed to his friend Maifter R. L. in praife of mufique and
poetrie," beginning with this line, If mufique and fiueete poetrk

agree,""^ &c. and an Ode alfo written by Barncfielde, of which the

firft line is ^' As it fell upon a day— : notwithftanding which, William

Jaggard inferted thefe two pieces in the PaJJionate Pilgrim as the pro-

ductions of Shakfpeare.

In the year 16 12 he went ftill further, for he then added to the

former mifcellany feveral pieces written by Thomas Heywood, and re-

publiilied the colledlion under the following title, «' The Pas-
sionate PiLGRiMEj ox certaine Amorous Sonnets betiveene Venus and
Adonis, newly corref?ed and augmented* By Pf^. Sbakefpeare. The
third edition. Whereunto is newly added two love-epiftles, the firft

from Paris to Hellen, and HeUens anfwere backe againe to Parish*
Heywood, being much offended with this proceeding, appears to have
infifted on the printer's cancelling the original title-page, and fubtti-

tuting another that Should not afcribe the whole to Shakfpeare.

This I learn from my copy of thefe poems, in which the two title-

pages by fome negligence of the binder have been preferved j one with,

and the other without, the name of our authour. Heywood in his

poftfcript to his Apology for AElors, printed in 1612, thus fpcaks of this

tranfddtion. Here likewife I muft necefl'arily infert a maniteft in-

jury done to me in that woike, {^Britaynes T^rQyy'\ by taking the two
epiftles of Paris to Helen, and Helen to Paris, and printing them in 2

lefs volume under the name of another; which may put the world in

opinion I might fteale them from him, and hee, to do himfelfe right,

hath fince published their, in his own name: but a« I mult >cknow-
Vol. X. , y ledge
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She told him (lories to delight his ear;

She fhmv'd him favours to alluie his eye;

To win his heart, ihc touch'd him here and there:

Touches To Ibk ftill conquer chaility*.

But whether unripe years did want conceit.

Or he refus'd to take her figured proffer.

The tender nibbler would not touch the bait.

But fmile and jcft at every gentle ofter :

Then fell (he on her back, fair queen, and toward ;

He rofc and ran away ; ah, fool too froward !

ledge my lines not worthy his patronage under whom he hath publlfh-

ed them, fo, the author, / kroiu, much ort'endcd 'Aith Mr. Jaggard, that

(altogether unknown to him,) prelumed to make fo bold with his^ name."

In confequence of Jaggard's condudl the two poems of BarnefielJ

have till tlic prefent edition been printed as Shskfpeare's j and Hey-
wood's tranflations from Ovid, notv/Itbftanding the authour's remon-

Ihance, were again republiihed in 1640, under the name of our poet

:

nor was the fallacy detcded till the year Jr66, when it was pointed

Out by Dr. Farmer in his very ingenious EJf^y on the learning of Sbak-

fpeare.

Befidc the poems already enumerated, which the printer falfcly af-

cribed to Shakfpearc, he Hkewife inferted a celebrated Madrigal written

by Marlowe, beginning with the words—*' Come live xiith me, and be my
ij'jeC which is now rcj^dted.

The title-page above given fully fupports an obfervation I made
fome years ago, that fcveral of the fonnets in this collcftion feem to

have been efiays of the authour when he fir.1 conceived the notion of

writing a poem on the fubjed^ of Venus and Adonis, and before the

fchcme of his work was completely adjuftcd.

Many of thcfe little pieces bear the ftrongefl mark of the hand of

Shakfj eare. — I have not adhered to the order in which they ftand in

the eld copy, having; clalTed all thofe which relate to Adonis together.

Malom.
Why the prcfent coll' flion of Sonnets, tec. fliould be entitled The

Pajfionate Pilgrim, I cannot difcover, as it is m.^.dc up out of the loofe

fragments of Shakfpe^ie, roge:her with pieces of other writers. Per-

haps it was fo called by its firft editor William Jaggard the bookfeller.

We may be almoft fure that our author never dcfigned the majority of

thefe his unconnefled fcraps for the public I:.

On the Stationers' books the following entry occurs :*• Jan. 3, 1599,
Amours by J. D. w thccrten Sonet* by W. S." This entry is made
by Eleazar Edgar. Steevens.

* Touches fo Joft full conquer cbajiiiy.^ Thus, in Cymbdine :

" a iyuch more rare

** alJ pangs, ail fears," Stietens.
II. Scarce
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II.

Scarce had the fun dried up the dewy morn
And fcarce the herd gone to the hedge for (hade,

When Cytherea, all in love forlorn,

A longing tarriance for Adonis made.
Under an ofier growing by a brook,

A brook, where Adon us'd to cool his fpleen :

Hot was the day ; fhe hotter that did look

For his approach, that often there had been.

Anon he comes, and throws his mantle by.

And ftood ftark naked on the brook's green brim ;

The fun look*d on the world with glorious eye.

Yet not fo wiftly, as this queen on him :

He fpying her, bounc'din, whereas he ftood

;

O Jove, quoth flie, why was not I a flood ?

III.

Fair was the morn, when the fair queen of love,*****
Paler for forrow than her milk-white dove ^,

For Adon's fake, a youngfter proud and wild

;

3 Scarce bad the fun dried up the dewy mortiy &c.] Of this Sonnet

the following tranflation was made by the late Mr. Vincent Bourne

:

Vix matutinum ebiberat de gramine rorem
Umbrofa invitans Phcebus ad antra boves.

Cum fecum placidi Cytherea ad fluminis undas
Adventum expedlans fedit, Adoni, tuum.

Sub falicis fedit ramis, ubi faepe folebat

Procumbens faftum depofuifl'e puer.

^ftus erat gravis j at gravior Tub pe6lore divae

Q»ji fuit, ec longe faevior, xdus erat.

Mox puer advenit, pofuitque a corpore veftem.

Tarn prope vix Venerem delituilTe ratus;

Utque deam vidit recubantem in margine ripae,

Attonitus mediis infiliebat aquis.

Crudelem decepta dolum fraudemque fuperbum
Ut videt, his maeftis ingemit ilia modis

:

Cur ex aequorece fpuma cum nafcerer undae,

Non ipfa, o inquit Jupiter ! unda fui ! Mat.one.
4- Palerfor forr01V than ber milk-'whlte dovej'\ The line preceding

this is loft. Malone.
Y 2 Her
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Her ftand flie takes upon a fteep-up hill '

:

Anon Adonis comes with horn and hounds ;

She filly queen, with more than love's good will.

Forbade the boy he Ihould not pafs thofe grounds

;

Once, quoth ihe, did I lee a fair fweet youth

Here in thefe brakes deep-wounded with a boar.

Deep in the thigh, a fpcilacle of ruth I

See, in my tliigh, quoth Ihe, here was the fore^:

bhe Ihowed hers ; he faw more wounds than one#

And blufhing fled, and left her all alone.

IV.

Fair Venus with Adonis fitting by her ^,

Under a myrtle (hade, began to woo him ;

She told the youngling how god Mars did iry her'.

And as h« fell to her, fhe fell to him.
Even

5 ^ufon a fttep-up-hdl :'\ It has been fujgefted to me that thit

ought to be printed—upon a Hecp up-biU\ but the other regulation U
undoubtedly right. So, in a former fonnct

:

«* And having dimb'd the Jleep.»p heavenly bil/,'^".

Malom.
^ Set, in my ili^bf quotb fise^ here v; at tbefore. Sec j Rabelais hath

fported with the fame thought in a chapter where he relateth the llory

of the OU JVomanafid tbt Lien. La Fontaine alfo indulgeth himfclf in

L€ DlahU Paf^efigkiert, after a manner no whit more challifcd :

** Bref aulfi tot qu'il apperjuC renorme
Solution de continuite,

** II demeura ft fort cpouvantc,
" Qu'il prit la fuite, et laifra-la Perrette/'

The varlet Shakfpcare, however, on this occafion might have remem-
bered the ancient ballad of the Gtlding cf tbt Devil, which beginneth

thus:
« A merry jeft I will you tell," ice.

And now 1 bethink me, fomewhat like the fame fancy occurrrth in

the Speculum Mijut of Vinceotius Bellovaceofts, otherwilie Vincent de

Bcauvais. Amnkr.
7 Fair K/ikj %v::b Adenii /i:ting ty ber,'\ The old copy reads

:

Venus with Adonis fitting by her.

The defedk of the metre ihows that a word wai omitted at the prefs.

This remark I owe to Dr. Farmer. Mai on e.

* Sb: told tkeyoungUng kvm goJ Marf did try ^rr,] Scc frwifJ and

AJittit, ante, p. iS

:

I have
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Even thus, quoth ftie, the warlike god embrac*d me ;

And then fhe clipp'd Adonis in her arms

:

Even thus, quoth Ihe, the warlike god unlac*d me.
As if the boy Ihould ufe like loving charms :

Even thus, quoth (lie, he feized on my lips.

And with her lips on his did ad the feizure;

And as Ihe fetched breath, away he fkips.

And would not take her meaning nor herpleafure.

Ah ! that I had my lady at this bay.

To kifs and clip me till I run away I

V.
Crabbed age and youth ^

Cannot live together

;

Youth is full of pleafance.

Age is full of care

:

Youth like fummer morn.
Age like winter weather ;

Youth like fummer brave.

Age like winter bare.

Youth is full of fport.

Age's breath is (hort.

Youth is nimble, age is lame;
Youth is hot and bold.

Age is weak and cold ;

Youth is wild, and age is tame.

And

** I have been woo'd, as I entreat thee now,
<« Even by the ftern and direful god of war," &c. Malone.

^hoiv god Mars did try her,] So, Prior:

By Mars himfelf that armour has been try'd.'* Steeveks.
9 Crabbed age and youth. Sec] This little poem is likewife found in the

Garland of Good Jrill, Part III. Dr. Percy thinks that it was intend-

ed for the mouth of Venus, weighing the comparative merits ofyouth-

Jul Adonis and aged Vulcan." See the Reliques of Auc* Poet. vol. I,

p. 337. 2d edit.

This fong is alluded to in The Woman's Prixe, or the Tamer tam'df by

B. and Fletcher:

-—Thou fond man,
** Haft thou forgot the ballad, Crabbed age?
** Can May and January match together,

*f And never a ftorm between them? Mai.on«.
Y 3 As
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Age, 1 do abhor thee.

Youth, I do adore thee;

O, my love, my love is young;
Age, I do defy thee

'

;

O fweet fhepherd, hie thee.

For methinks thou flay 'It too long.

VI.

Sweet rofe*, fair flower, untimely pluck'd, foon faded,

Pluck'd in the bud, and faded in the fpring^

!

Bright orient pearl, alack ! too timely fhadrd !

Fair creature, kill'd too foon by death's inarp fting I

Like a green plumb that hangs upon a tree.

And falls, through wind, before the fall fhould be.

I weep for thee, and yet no caufe I have;
For why? thou left'll me nothing in thy will.

And yet thou left'll me more than I did crave ;

For why r I craved nothing of thee ftill

:

O yes, dear friend, I pardon crave of thee :

Thy difcontent thou didft bequeath to me.

As we know not that Vulcan was much more a^^^/ than his bre-

thren, Mars, Mercury, or Phabus, and efpecially as the fabled deities

were fuppofed to enjoy a perpetuity of health, life, and pleafure, I am
unwilling to admit that the laughter-loving dame diiliked her huiband

on any other account than his ungraceful form and his lamenefs. He
who could forge the tJiunderbolts of Jove, was furely in full ftrength,

and equal to the tafk of difcharging the higheft claims and moft terri-

fying exaftions even of Venus herfelf. I do not, in ftiort, perceive

how this little poem could have been put, with any fingular propriety,

into the mouth of the queen of Love, if due regard were paid to the

clartical fituation of her and her huiband. Stee yens.
' j^^e, 1 do defy /Ae^j] I defpife or rejcdl thee. So, in Romeo and

Juliet

:

" I do thy conjuration.*' Malone.
* Siveer ro/V, &c,] This feems to have been intended for a dirge to

be fung by Venuson thr death of Adonis. Malone.
3 ^faded in the fpring.'^ The' verb fade throughout thefe little

fragments, &c. is always fpcit vadedy either in compliance with ancient

pronunciation, or in confcquence of a primitive which perhaps modern
lexicographers may feel fome reluctance to acknowledge. They tell us

that we owe this word to the Frenchyiii/^ ; but I fee no reafon why
we may not as well impute its origin to the Latin vadoy which equally

/crvcs to indicate departure, motion, and ev-inefcencc, Steevsn s.

VII. Fair
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VII.

Fair is my love, but not fo fair as fickle.

Mild as a dove, but neither true nor truily

;

Brighter than ghfs, and yet, as glafs is, brittle-*.

Softer than wax, and yet, as iron, rufty :

A lily pale *, with damafk die to grace her.

None fairer, nor none falfer to deface her.

Her lips to mine how often hath Ihe join'd.

Between each kifs her oaths of true love fwearing I

How many tales to pleafe me hath Ihe coin'd.

Dreading my love, the lofs thereof ftill fearing !

Yet in the midft of all her pure proteftings.

Her faith, her oaths, her tears, and all were jeflings.

She burn'd with love, as ftraw with fire flameth ;

She burn'd out love, as foon as ftraw out-burneth ^
;

She fram'd the love, and yet flie foil'd the framing ;

She bade love laft, and yet (he fell a turning.

Was this a lover, or a lecher whether?
Bad in the belt, though excellent in neither.

VIII.

Did not the heavenly rhetorick of thine eye,

*Gainft whom the world cannot hold argument %

4 Brighter than glafsi yet, as glafs hy brittle , J
Quam digna inlcribi vitro, cum lubrica, l.-Evis,

,
Pellucens, fragilis, vitrea tota nites !

Written under a lady's name on an inn window. Steevens.
* j^Ji/y pale, ivitb damajk die to grace her,] So, in Fienus and Adonis :

a fudden pale,
*' Like lawn being laid upon the blufliing rofe."

Again, in the Rape of Lucrece :

** This filent war of li/ies and of rofes— Malone.
5 She burn'd out lo'vef as foon as Jiraw out-burne(b So, in King

Henry IF. P. I :

-rafh bavin wits,

Soon kindled and foon burnt.'*'' Stkevins.
^ —ca.nnot hold argument, '\

This is the x&2iA'\nz\n Love" s Labour"

s

Loji, where this Sonnet is alfo found. Tbe Faffionate Pilgrim has :—
m/i not hold argument, Malone.

y 4 Perfuade
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Perfuade my heart to this falfe perjury ?

Vows for thee broke deferve not punifhment.
A woman 1 forfwore; but I will prove,

Thou being a goddefs, I forfwore not thee:

My vow was earchly, thou a heavenly love

;

Thy grace being gain'd, cures all difgrace in me.
My vow was breath, and breath a vapour is

;

Then thou fair fun, which on my earth doll lhine%
Exhal'ft this vapour vow ; in thee it is

:

If broken, then it is no fault of mine.
Jf by me broke, what fool is not fo wife

To break an oath, to win a paradife ?

IX.

If love make me forfworn, how fliall I fwear to love ?

O, never faith could hold, if not to beauty vow'd :

Though to myfelf forfworn, to thee I'll conilant prove;

Thole thoughts, to me like oaks, to thee likeofiers bow*d.

Study his bias leaves, and makes his book thine eyes^.

Where all thofe pleafures live, that art can comprehend.

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee ihall futfice ;

Weil learned is that tongue that well can thee commend ;

All ignorant that foul that fees thee without wonder

;

Which is to me fome praife, that 1 thy parts admire :

7—which cTt my tarth^o^ ^'«f>] Such is the reading in Xove'j La»
lour"I Loft. Tke Fajjionate Pilgrim reads

:

—that on this earth dotb fliine,

£jf/>fl/< this vapour, &c. Maloni.
Then thou,fair fun, ivLicb on my earth dofi Jh^nCy

Dxhal'ft tilt •vapour^'^ So, in Romeo ami Juliet :

** It is fome meteor that the/ww fx/<2/<j." SrEEvrNs.
* To break an rati., to ivin a parodije?^ So, in Lo-vti Labdfir's Loft:

" Jt is religion, to be thus foifworn.'' Steevens.
f -"makes his book thine eyes,'\ So, in Love's Labour^s Loft ;

" From women's eya this do£irire 1 derive," &c.
iigain, ibidem

:

<i —women's eyes—
" 1 hey arc the ^sc/ij, (Starts, the academes— Malone#

Thine
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Thine eye Jove's lightning fcems, thy voice his dreadful

thunder.

Which (not to anger bent) is mufick and fvveet fire

Celeftial as thou art, O do not love that wrong.

To fing the heavens* praife with fuch an earthly

tongue ^.

X.

Beauty is but a vain and doubtful good,

A fhining glofs, that fadeth fuddenly;

A flower that dies, when firil it 'gins to bud

;

A brittle glafs, that's broken preiently ;

A doubtful good, a glofs, a glafs, a flower.

Loft, faded, broken, dead within an hour.

And as goods loft are feld or never found.

As faded glofs no rubbing will refrefli ^,

As flowers dead, lie wither'don the ground.

As broken glafs no cement can redrefs,

I ^thy voice his dreadful thundery

JVbich (not to anger bent) is mufick and fiveet Jire,'\ So, In An-
tony and Cleopatra

:

€( —his voice was property'd

*< As all the tuned fpheres, and that to friends 5

« But when he meant to quail and /hake the orb,
** He was as rattling /i)«;ri^fr." Steevens.

1 This Sonnet is likewife found in Lo've's Labour'' s Lojif with fome
flight alterations. The laft couplet there ftands thus :

<' Celeftial as thou art, oh pardon^ love^ this wrong.
That Jings the heavens praife, &c. Ma lone.

3 A%faded glofs no rubbing ivill xttTt(h-^'\ A copy of this poem faid

to be printed from an arxient Mf. and publilhed in the Gentlcmtn^s

Magazine, vol. XXIX. p. 39. reads

:

As faded glofs no rubbing will excite^

and in the correfponding line :

As broken glafs no cement can unite. Ma lone.
Read the firft of thefe lines how we will, it is founded on a falfc

pofition. Every one know.^ that the glofs or polifh on all works of art

may bereftored, and that rubbing is the means of reftoring it. Stiev.
Shakfpeare, I believe, alludes to faded filk, of which the colour,

wben once f«ded, cannot be reAorcd but by a fecond dying.

Malone.

So
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So beauty blemifh'd once, for ever's loft.

In fpite of phyfick, painting, pain, and coft,

XI.

Good night, good reft. Ah I neither be my ftiare :

She bade good night, that kept my reft away ;

And dafF'd me* to a cabbin hang'dwith care.

To defcant on the doubts of my decay.

Farewel, quoth flie, and come again to-morrow;

Fare well I could not, for I fupp'd with forrow.

Yet at my parting fwectly did fhe fraile.

In fcorn or friendlhip, nill I conftrue whether

;

'Tmay be, fhe joy'd to jeft at my exile,

'Tmay be ^, again to make me wander thither ;

IVandevy a word for lhadows like myfclf.

As take the pain, but cannot pluck the pelf,

XII.

Lord, how mine eyes throw gazes to the eaft

!

My heart doth charge the watch *
; the morning rife

Doth cite each moving fcnfe from idle reft.

Not daring truft the office of mine eyes,

4 jind daft'^d mr, &c.] So, in Much Ado JJbout Nothing:
it — canft thou I'o djff me r"

To daffy ox doffy is to put off. Malone.
5 'Tmay /it, &c.] Thus the old copy. Soalfoin the next line. I

have obferved the fame elifion in other poems of the fame age, and once

in Pericles, Prince of Tyre, 1609, though I cannot at prefent turn to the

inftance that I had marked. Malone.
I will never believe any poet could begin two lines together^ with

fuch offenfive elifions. They may both be omited without injury to

fenfe or metre. St ei yens.

My heart dotb charge the watch j—] The meaning of this phrafe

is not very clear. Steevens.
Perhaps the poet, wifliing for the approach of morning, enjoins the

watch CO haflen through their nodlurnai duty. Malone.

While
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While Philomela fits and fings, I fit and mark.
And wifli her lays were tuned like the lark '

;

For fhe doth welcome day-light with her ditty'*.

And drives away dark difmal-dreaming night:

The night fo pack'd, I poll unto my pretty ;

Heart hath his hope, and eyes their wifhed fight;

Sorrow chang'd to folace, folace mix'd with forrow ;

For why ? fhe figh'd, and bade me come to-morrow.

Were I with her, the night would poft too foon ;

But now are minutes 'added to the hours ;

To fpite me now, each minute feems a moon °

;

Yet not for me, fhine fun to fuccour flowers !

Pack

7 While Philomela fits andfin^S) IJit and markf

And ivtfo her lays loere tuned like the lark.J In Romeo and yu--

lietf the lark and nightingale are in like manner oppofed to each other.

Malone.
^ For /be doth 'welcome day-light with her dttty}'\ So> in Romeo and

Juliet :

" It was the lark, the herald of thewor«." Ma lone.
^ —each minute feems a moon;] The old copy reads—each minute

feems an hour. The want of rhyme to the correfponding line fliews

that it muft be corrupt. I have therefore not hefitated to adopt an
emendation propofed by Mr. Steevens,—each minute feemsaw/oouj
i. e. month. So, in Antony and C eopatra :

<' Which had fuperfluous kings for meflengers,

Not many moons gone by.

Again, in OtheHo

:

« —Since thefe arms had feven years' pith
'* TilJ now fome nine moons wafted,

—

In Romto and Juliet our poet defcribes the impatience of a lover not
lefs ftrongly than in the paflage before us :

<* I muft hear from thee e'very day of the hour,
** For in a minute there are many days,'''' Ma lone.

Were I iv 'uh her, the night ivouldfoft too foon j

But noiv are minutes added to the hours
;

To fpite me now, each minute feecms a moon Thus, in Dr.
Young's Revenge

:

" While in the luftre of her charms I lay,

*< Whole fummer funs roli'd unperceiv*d away
« Now
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Pack night, peep day ; good day, of night now bor-

row :

Short, night, to-night, and length thyfelf to-morrow,

XIII.

It v/as a lording's daughter, the faireft one of three'.

That liked of her mafter as well as well might be.

Till looking on an Englifliman, the faireit eye could fee,

Her fancy fell a turning.

Long was the combat doubtful, that love with love did

fight.

To leave the mafter lovelefs, or kill the gallant knight:

To put in practice either, alas it was a fpite

Unto the filly damfel.

But one mull be refufed, more mickle was the pain.

That nothing could be ufed, to turn them both to gain.

For of the two the irully knight was wounded with dii'dain :

Alas, (he could not help it

!

*< Now fate docs rigidly her dues regain,

** And every moment is an age of pain."

Dr. Young, however, was no needy borrower, and therefore the coin-

cidence between thefe pafTages may be regarded as the efte^t of acciderft.

There are, however, certain hyperbolical expieflions which the ina-

moratocs of all ages have claimed as right of commonage. Stievens.
' It ivas a lording's daughter^ &c.] This and the five following Son-

nets are faid in the old copy to have been fet to mulick. Mr. Oldys ia

one of his MlT. fays they wtre fet by John and Thomas Morley.

M A L 0 N E

.

There is a wretched ditty, beginning :

*s It ivas a lady^s daughtgr
'< Of PufiSi properlyy^ &:c.

Another

;

** It nvJS a bl'i'd heggar
*< That long bod left b:s Jtgbt.'^"*

Another:
** h ivas an old man and bis poor iv'.fe

« In great dijirefs didfall
"

and twenty more Ic -was's, that might as reputably be Imputed to Shak-

(peare, who excells in ballads, as this defpicable compofition. Steev.
I am afrai^i our aurhour is himfelf anfwerablc for one of thefe

It WiTj'i. See Ai you /ikeit. Vol, HI. p. zzi:
•* Jt ivai a lover and his lafs," &c. Maloni.

jL Thus
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Thus art with arms contending was viftor of the day.

Which by a gift of learning did bear the maid away ;

Then lullaby, the learned man hath got the lady gay 5

For now my fong is ended.

XIV.

On a day (alack the day* !)

Love, whole month was ever May
Spy'd a bloflbm pafling fair.

Playing in the wanton air :

Through the velvet leaves the wind.

All unfeen, 'gan pafTage find ;

That the lover*, fick to death,

Wifh'd himfelfthe heaven's breath.

Air, quoth he, thy cheeks may blow

;

Air, would 1 might triumph fo !

But alas 1 my hand hath fworn^

Ne'er to pluck thee from thy thorn ;

Vow, alack, for youth unmeet ;

Youth, fo apt to pluck a fweet.

Do not call it fm in me ^,

That I am forfworn for thee ;

Thou for whom Jove would fwear^

Juno but an Ethiope were

;

^ On a day (alack the day '. ) &c.] This Sonnet Is llkcwife found ia

a colleftion of verfes entitled Er.giand''s Helicon^ printed iiyi6oo. ic

is there called The Pajjionate Sbeepheard's Song^ and our authour'a
name is affixed to it. It occurs alfo in Love's Labour s Lojiy A€t IV.
fc. iii. Ma lone.

J —zvhofemonth \v3iS ever May, 1 In Lovers Labour''s LoJ},-^*^ is ever
May," Ma LONE.

* That the]ovtr,—] England's Helicon rends

:

That the f-epherd, ice, Malone.
5 '—my hand hath fivorn'] In Love's Labour"": Lofi, this line is print-

ed with a flight variation ;

But alas my hand is fvorn. Malone.
^ Do not call it, &c.] Thefe two lines are fupplied fronj the play*

They are wanting in England's Helicon, and in the Pajjionate Pilgrim,

Malone.
7 Thou for ivhom Jove W9«ldCYfQ!ir.'\ Swear here ufcd as a dif--

Syllable. Maloni,
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And deny himfelffor Jove,
Turning mortal for thy love ^.

XV.

My flocks feed not ^,

My ewes breed not.

My rams fpeed not.

All is amifs

:

Love's denying
Faith's defying.

Heart's renying,

Caufer of this*.

All my merry jigs are quite forgot^.

All my lady's love is \oii, God wot :

Where her faith was firmly fix'd in love.

There a nay* is plac'd without remove.
One filly crofs

Wrought all my lofs j

O frowning fortune, curfed, fickle dame !

8 m—for thy lcve.'\ England's Helicon reads:

Turning mortal for my love. Ma lone.
9 Myfocks/eed rotf Scc.J Th\s Sonnet is alfo found In Enghnd's

JlelicoTif i6co. It is there entitled Tbe Unknoiun Sbeepbeard''i Com-

fla'tnt\ and fubfcribed Igtwto. It is likewife printed with fome vari-

ations, in a CoUedlion of Madrigals, by Thomas Weelkcs, quarto,

I597. Mai.one.
» Love's denying, &c.] A denial, of love, a breach of faith, &c. being

the caufe of all thefe misfortunes. Tbe FaJJlonate Pilgrim and Weelkes's

book have

—

hove is dyings an^—Heart's ri'fwyi/?^. The reading of the

text is found in England's Helicon, except that it has—Love is, and

Faith is. Renying is from the French, icnierj to forfwear. Malone.
* Caufer of tbis.] Rss-d— 'Caufe of this j i. e. Becaufe of this.

Steeveks.
The nid copy is right. The word caufer is again ufed by Shakfpeare

in Lovers Labour'' s Lcfl

:

" And ftudy too, the fjMy^r of your vow." Mai.one,
^ All my merry are quite forg')t,'\ A jig wsiS a metrical compo-

iition. So, in RuJJ'y d' Amhois, -z tragedy by Chapman, 1607:
'Tis one of the bcft^'/^j that ever was flifZc^.*' Malone.

4 77>fr«aiiay—] So Tbi Fajfionate Pilgtim* Annoy f Weelkes's

Madrigals. Malone.
For
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For now I fee

Inconftancy

More in women than in men remain.

In black mourn I

All fears fcorn I,

Love hath forlorn me**.

Living in thrall

:

Heart is bleeding.

All help needing,

(O cruel fpeeding !)

Fraughted with gall.

My Ihepherd's pipe can found no deal ^,

My wethers' belt rings doleful knell

;

My curtail dog that wont to have play'd.

Plays not at all, but feems afraid

;

My fighs fo deep ^,

Procure to weep.
In howling-wife, to fee my doleful plight.

5 Jrt black mourn /,] Jaggard's copy has—wornf. The reading of

the text was fupplied by England's Helicon. Malone.
^ Love hathforlorn me j J As the metre as well as rhime in this paf-

fage is defedive, I fufpedl feme corruption, and would read:

Love forlorn I,

i.e. I love-forlorn, i, e. deferted, forfaken, &c. Steeveks.
All the copies agree in the reading of the text. The metre is the

fame as in the correfponding line :

O cruel fpeeding.

To the exaftnefs cf rhyme the authour appears to have paid little atten-

tion. We have juft had and rm^in. Malone.
7 My Jhepherd's pipe canfound no deal,] i. e, in no degree, mote ot

lefs. Thus Fairfax :

** This charge fome deal thee haply honour may." Steev.
8 My figbs fo deep,] Jaggard's copy and England's Helicon read—

.

JVitb lighs, &c. I fome years ago conjeftured that Shakfpeare wrote
•^My fighs, and the copy in Weelkes's Madrigals which I have lately

feen, confirms my conjefture. After the word procure, bim, or the dog,

mud be underltood. Malone.
The verb procure is ufed with great laxity by Shakfpeare in Romea

end Juliet

:

" it Is my lady mother s

What unaccuftom'd caufe/rcfi/r« her hither Stkkv.
How
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How fighs refound

Through harklels ground ^,

Like a thoufand vanquifliM men in bloody fight

!

Clear wells fpring not.

Sweet birds fing not.

Loud bells ring not

Cheerfully '
;

Herds Hand weeping.

Flocks all deeping.

Nymphs back creeping*

Fearfully :

All our pleafure known to us poor fwains.

All our merry meetings on the plains.

All our evening fport from us is fled.

All our love is loft, for love is dead.

Farewel, fweet lafs ^,

Thy like ne'er was

For a fweet content, the caufe of all my moan *

:

9 —through harklefs ground.'] This is the reading furnifiied by

Weelkes's copy. The other old editions have beartlefs ground. If

heartlefs ground be the true reading, it means, I think, uncultivated,

defolated ground, correfponding in its appearance with the unhappy

ftate of its owner. An hypercritlck will perhaps afk, how can the

ground be barklefsy if fighs refound} The anfwer is, that no other

noife is heard but that of fighs: " The birds do not fing, the bells

ring not," &c. Malone.
* Loud hells ring not

Cheerfully j] Thus Weelkes's copy. The others have :

Green plants bring not

Forth: they die. Ma love.
a ^back creeping— v] So Weelkes. England's Ilelicon and Taffionatt

Pilgrim—peeping . M a L o N E

.

3 Farfwell, fiveet lafs,] The Pajfionate Pilgrim and England's Helicon

read—Farewell, fweet love. When I printed this poem in 17S0, I

propofed to read—fweet lajs^ and fuch I now find is the reading in

Weelkes's Madrigal. Malone.
4 For a fweet conunt, the caufe of all my moan :] This reading was

furnifhed by the copy printej \n'E norland'' s Heliccn. The rhyme fhows

It to be the true one. 'I'he Paffionare Pilgrim and Weelkes's copy have—
the caufe of all myivoe.

Perhaps we ought to read—.fitott caufe, Sec, Malone.
Poor
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CXXXVII.
Thou blind fool. Love, what dofl thou to mine eyes.

That they behold, and fee not what they fee ?

They know what beauty is, fee where it lies.

Yet what the beft is, take the worft to be.

If eyes, corrupt by over-partial looks,

Be anchored in the bay^ where all men ride.

Why of eyes' falfehood haft thou forged hooks,

"Whereto the judgment of my heart is ty'd*?
Why Ihould my heart think that a feveral plot ^,

Which my heart knows the wide world's common place?
Or mine eyes feeing this, fay, this is not.

To put fair truth upon fo foul a face ^ ?

In things right true my heart and eyes have err'd.

And to this falfe plague are they now transferr'd.

CXXXVIII.
When my love fvvears^ that Ihe is made of truth,

I do believe her, though 1 know (he lies

;

That

3 Be anchored in tie l>ay—~] So. in Antony and Cleopatra:
" There fliould he anchor his afpe£1, and die

With looking on his life.'* Malone,
Again, in Meafurefor Meajure:

** Whilfl my intention, hearing not my tongue,
** yfKC/?)cri on Ifabel." Steevens.

4 hooks.

Whereto the judgment of my heart is ty'd ?] So, in Hamlet :

Grapple them to thy foul with hooks of fteel."

Again, in Antcny and Cleopatra :

My i>farr was to thy rudder /yV with rtrings/* Steevens.
5 Why Jbould my heart think that a feveral plotf'j The reader will

find an account of a fevural or Je-veral plot, in a note on Love't

Labour^ s Loji, Vol. II. p. 335, n 9. Malone.
^. To put fair truth upon fo foul a face ?] Sa, in Macbeth :

** Falfe face mufb hide what the falfe heart doth know."
Steevens,

7 When wy loz-efivears, &c,] This Sonnet is alfo found (with fome
variations) in The PjJJionate Pilgrim a colledlion of vcrfss printed as

Shakfpeare's in 1599. It there ftanJs thus:

" When my love fwears that flie is made of truth,
** I do believe her, though I know rtie lies;

** That Hie might think me fome untutor'd youth,
*' Ur.fkilfull in the world's falfe forgeriet*

VoL.X. X Thus
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That (he might think me fome untutor'd youth.

Unlearned in the world's falfe fubtleties.

Thus vainly thinking that Ihe thinks me young.

Although (he knows my days are paft the bell.

Simply I credit her falfe-fpeaking tongue ;

On both fides thus is fimple truth fuppreft.

But wherefore fays fhe not, (he is unjuft?

And wherefore fay not I, that I am old ?

O, love's beft habit is in feeming truft.

And age in love loves not to have years told :

Therefore I lie with her, and fhe with me.
And in our faults by lies we flatter'd be.

CXXXIX.
O, call not me to juftify the wrong.

That thy unkindnefs lays upon my heart

;

Wound me not with thine eye, but with thy tongue';

Ufe power with power, and flay me not by art.

Tell me thou lov'fl elfewhere ; but in my fight.

Dear heart, forbear to glance thine eye afide.

What need'ft thou wound with cunning, when thy might
Is more than my o'er-prefs'd defence can 'bide ?

Let me excufe thee : ah I my love well knows
Her pretty looks have been mine enemies

;

" Thus vainly thinking that {he thinks mc young,
*• Although / know my years bt paft the bcft,

«« I fmiling credit her falfe-fpeaking tongue,
<* Out-facingfaults in love ivitb love't ill rejl.

* But wherefore lays my loue that fhe i:young ?
« And wherefore fay not I that 1 am old ?

«* O, love's beft habit is a footbingtonguey
** And age in love loves not to have years told.

«* Therefore I'll lie with love, and love with me.
Since that our faults in love thus Jmotker^d oe." MalonC.

* Wound me not ivitb tbine eye,—] Thus, in Romeo and Jub.ct

:

** —he's already dead
j Jlabb d with a white wench's black eyt**

Ma loni.
7f^:,ur.d me not ivitb tbine eye, but with tby tongue^'] So, in

Henry ri, P. Ill:

<« Ah, kill me with thy weapons, aot thy words." Ste evens

jL And
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And therefore from my face (he turns my foes.

That they elfewhere might dart their injuries :

Yet do not fo; but fmce I am near flain.

Kill me out-right with looks, and rid my pain.

CXL.
Be wife as thou art cruel ; do not prefs

My tongue-tyM patience with too much difdain

;

Left forrow lend me words, and words exprefs

The manner of my pity-wanting pain.

If I might teach thee wit, better it were.

Though not to love, yet, love, to tell me fo^;

(Asteftyfick men, when their deaths be near.

No news but health from their phyficians know i)

For, if I fhould defpair, I (hould grow mad.
And in my madnefs might fpeak ill of thee :

Now this iil-wrefting world is grown fo bad.

Mad flanderers by mad ears believed be.

That I may not be fo, nor thou bely'd.

Bear thine eyes ftraight, though thy proud heart go
wide*.

CXLT.
In faith I do not love thee with mine eyes.

For they in thee a thoufand errors note

;

But 'tis my heart that loves what they defpife.

Who in defpite of view is pleas'd to dote.

Nor are mine ears with thy tongue's tune delighted ;

Nor tender feeling, to bafe touches prone.

Nor tafte nor fmell, defire to be invited

To any fenfual feaft with thee alone :

But my five wits, nor my five fenfes can
Diffuade ^ one foolifh heart from ferving thee.

Who

9 —f0 ff// /«f fo
;
] To tell me, thou ^y/? love me. Malone,

' Bear thine eyes Jira'ighty though thy proud heart go wide.] That
is, (as it is exprefled In a former Sonnet)

« Thy looks with me, thy heart in other ^!ace," Malone*
^ But my Jive wits nor my ji've fenfes can

Dijfuade—'] That is, but neither my wits nor fenfes «an, &c.
So, In Meafure for Mcafure :

X 2 «< More
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Who leaves unfway'cl the likenefs of a man.
Thy proud heart's flave and vafTal wretch to be :

Only my plague thus far 1 count my gain.

That (he that makes me fin, awards me pain.

CXLII.
Love is my fm, and thy dear virtue hate.

Hate of my fm, grounded on fmful loving:
O, but with mine compare thou thine own flate.

And thou fhalt find it merits not reproving
;

Or, if it do, not from thofe lips of thine.

That have profan'd their fcarlet ornaments^.
And feal'd falfe bonds of love as oft as mine*;
Robb'd others' beds revenues of their rents*.

«« More nor \tU to others paying

—

" Thfi nvitit Dr. Johrfon obferves," feem to have been reckoned

five, by analogy to the five fenfes, or the five inlets of ideas. tVit in

our authour's time was the general term for the intelledtual power.'*

From Stephen Hawes's poem called Gr aunde Amour and la bell
PucFL, 1554* ch. 24, it appears that the five wits were "common
rvit, imagination, fantal'y, eflimation, and memory." Malone.

3 That haveprofaned their icarlet ornaments,] The fame expreffion

isfuund in King Edivardlll. a tragedy, 1596 :

<« —when (he grew pale,

** His cheeks put on tbeir fcarlet crnamentsJ'^ Malone.
4 And iczVd falfe bonds cf love as oft as mine j] So, in our authour's

Vtnus and Ador.is :

•* Pure lipSf fweet fta/s in my foft lips imprinted,
*< hai bargains may 1 make, ftill to be fealingf*

Again, in Meajure fur Mcafure:
Take, O take thofc ///>j away,

*' That fo fsveetly were forfworn,—
** But my kilTes bring again,
** Heals of lovey but feal'd in vain.^^

Again, moie appofitely, in the Merchant of Venice :

** O, ten times faf^-er Venus' pigeons fly,

" To fealkve's bonds new made, than they are v. oat

To keep obliged faith unforfeited."

In Hamlet we again meet with the bonds oficve:
" Breathing like fan£lified and pious bonds,
'< The better to defile." Malone.

' RobFd orbers' beds revenues oftheir rents.] So, in Othello :

** Ani ^o\xi Q\iX treafures intoforeign lavs,'" Ste»v«ns»

Be
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Be it lawful I love thee, as thou lov'ft thofe

Whom thine eyes woo as mine importune thee :

Root pity in thy heart, that when it grows.

Thy pity may deferve to pity'd be.

If thou doft feek to have what thou doli hide»

By felf-example may'ft thou be deny'd

!

CXLIII.

Lo, as a careful houfe-wife runs to catch

One of her feather'd creatures broke away.
Sets down her babe, and makes all fwift difpatch

In purfuit of the thing fhe would have (lay ;

Whilft her neglefted child holds her in chace.

Cries to catch her whofe bufy care is bent

To follow that which flies before her face.

Not prizing her poor infant's difcontent ^
;

So rua'ft thou after that which flies from thee,

Whilft I thy babe ehace thee afar behind ;

But if thou catch thy hope, turn back to me.
And play the mother's part, kifs me, be kind :

So will I pray that thou may'ft have thy Will,

If thou turn back, and my loud crying ftill ^.

CXLIV.
Two loves I have* of comfort and defpair.

Which like two fpirits do fuggeft me ftill ' ;

The better angel is a man right fair.

The worfer fpirit a woman, coloured ill.

6 iVof prizing her poor infantas dlfcentent j] Not regardiag, nor mak«
ing any account of, her child's uneafinefs. Ma lone.

7 —that thou may'jl baue thy Will,

If thou turn backy and my loud crying ftill.] The image with
which this Sonnet begins, is at once pleafing and natural j but the

conclufion of it is lame and impotent indeed. We attend to the cries

of the infant, but laugh at the loud blubberings of the great boy JVillm
,

Stievens.
* Two lovei I have, &c.J This Sonnet was printed in Thf PaJJionate

Pilgrim, 1599, with fome flight variations. Malone.
9 m^do fwgg«ft mtjiilhl i. e. do tempt me ftill. See p« 88, n. 2.

MAtONK*'
X 3 To
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To win me foon to hell, my female evil

Tempteth my better angel from my fide

And would corrupt my faint to be a devil.

Wooing his purity with her foul pride*.

And whether that my angel be turn'd fiend,

Sulpcft I may, yet not direftly tell ;

But being both from me ^, both to each friend,

I guefs one angel in another's hell

:

Yet this fhall 1 ne'er know but live in doubt.

Till my bad angel fire my good one out ^,

CXLV.

Thofe lips that Love's own hand did make*,
Ereath'd forth the found that faid, 1 hate.

To me that languifh'd for her fake :

But when (he faw my woeful ftate.

Straight in her heart did mercy come.
Chiding that tongue, that ever fweet

Was us'd in giving gentle doom j

And taught it thus a-new to greet

:

/ hate fhe alter'd with an end.

That foUow'd it as gentle day

' Tempteth my Better angelfrom try fitJe,] So, In Othello i

" Ytz, cax^cYm letter angeifrom h'lifide*" STrrvixs,
The quarto has— from my fight* The true Kading is found in Tht

TdfTionate F\lgr\m% M,alon£.
* -^-with her {oulpriJe.] The copy in The PcJJionate Pilgrim has—

VJth heryizfr pride. Malone.
4 But being bctb from me,—J The Pj£ionate Pilgrim reacts

—

to me.

Ttt this (hallJ neer know,—] The Paffonate Pilgrim reads

—

The truth Ifhall not know— Maloke.
5 Till my bad argel fire rr.y good ore c«:.

J
So, in King Lear :—2n6Jfre us hence, like foxes." Steeveks.

• Thcfe apt that levels OTvn band did make,'j

oicula, quzeVerus
Quinta parte iui neftaiis imbuit. Her, Malom.

Doih
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Doth follow night 7, who, like a fiend ^,

From heaven to hell is flown away ;

/ hate from hate away Ihe threw.

And fav'd my life, {aying-^not you^,

CXLVI.
Poor foul, the center of my finful earth

Jool'd by thofe rebel powers that thee array %
Why

7 ThatfoHoiv^d it as gentle day

Dotb folloio rti^ifj—] So, in Hamlet

:

** And it m\x^follow ^as the night the day,
<* Tliou canft not then be falfe to any man." Malone.

S ^nigbty 'who like a fiend'\ So, in King Henry V

:

« night,

«' Who like a foul and ugly nuitch,^^ &c. Steevens.
9 I hate from hate aiuay Jhe threw,

AndJavd my life, faying-^nox. you.] Such fenfe as thefe Sonaets

abound with, may perhaps bedifcovered as the words at prefent ftand j

but I had rather read

:

/ away from hate fheJleuvy Sec.

Having pronounced the words / hate, flie left me with a declaration In

my favour. Steevens.
The meaning is—flae removed the words / bate to a diftance from

hatred', flie changed their natural import, and rendered them ineffica-

cious, and undefcriptive of diflike, by fubjoining net you.. The old

copy is certainly right. The poet relates what the lady faid ; /he is not

hexfelf the fpeaker. We have the fame kind of exprijflion in Tbe Rape

cf Lucrece

:

** It cannot be, quoth ihe, that fo much guile

(She would have faid) can lurk in Juch a look ;

But Tarquin's fliape came in her mind the while,

*< And from her tongue Ci/fl /:/rji from cannor took." Malone.
' Poor foul, the center of my finful earth,] So,-in Lovers Labour''i Lofl :

* Than thou, fair fun, which on my earth doth Ihine.'*

Again, in Romeo and fuliet

:

** Can I go forward, while my heart is here ?

'* Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out."

Again, in Hamlet

:

" O, that the earth which kept the world in awe,
*^ Should patch a wall, to expell the winter's flaw !'»

We meet with a fimilar allufion in The Merchant of Venice :

Such harmony is in immortal fouls:
" But while this muddy vefture of decay
" Doth grofly clofe it in, we cannot hear it." Malone.

* Fool'd by thofe rebel Powers that thee array,} The old copy reads ;

X 4 Poor
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Why dofl thou pine within, and fufFer dearth.

Painting thy outward walls fo collly gay ?

Whv fo large coft, having fo fhort a leale,

Doli thou upon thy fading manfion fpend ?

Shall worms, inheritors of this excefs.

Eat up thy charge ? Is this thy body's end ?

Then, foul, live thou upon thy fervant's lofs.

And let that pine to aggravate thy (lore ^

;

Buy terms divine in felling hours of drofs

;

Within be fed, without be rich no more :

So lhait thou feed on death, that feeds on men.
And, death once dead, there's no more dying then,

CXLVir.

My love is as a fever, longing ftill

For that which longer nurfeth the difeafe ;

Feeding on that which doth preferve the ill.

The uncertain fickly appetite to pleafe.

My reafon, the phyfician to my love"*.

Angry that his prefcriptions are not kept.

Hath left me, and 1 defperate now approve,

Defire is death, which phyfick did except.

Poor foul, the center of my fmful earth.

My Jinful earth theie rebel pow'rs that thee array,

Jtis manifelt that the compofitor inadvertently repeated the laft three

•words of the firft verfe in the beginning of the fecund, omitting two fyl-

lablcs, which are fufficient to complete the metre. W hat the omitted

-word or words were, it is iropolTi'jIe now t3 determine. Ra'.her than

leave an hiatus, I have hazarded a conjedure, and failed up the line.

Malone.
I woufd read : Starved by the rebel powers, &c. The dearth com-

plained of in the fucceeding line, appears to authorife the conjecture.

The poet feems to allude to the ihort commons and gaudy habit of fol-

diers. Stzevens.
3 —to aggravate thy fiore^"] The error that has been fo often already

noticed, has happened here j the orijcinal copy, and all the fubfequent

imprelTions, reading iTjy inilead of /Z^^. Malone.
4 My reafcn, the fhyjician tony /cxf,] So, in The Merry ff^ives of

Wirdjor : Afk me no reafon why I love you j for though /ove ufc

reafon for his precilian, he admits him net for his counfellor." Dr.

Farmer, with fome probability, would here read—ibr his phyjician.

Maloni*

Paft
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Paft cure I am, now reafon is paft care 5,

And frantick-mad with ever-more unreft;

My thoughts and my difcourfe as madmen's are.

At random from the truth vainly exprefs'd

;

For I have fworn thee fair, and thought thee bright.

Who art as black as hell, as dark as night^,

CXLVIII.

O me ! what eyes hath love put in my head.

Which have no correfpondence with true fight

!

Or, if they have, where is my judgment fled.

That cenfures falfely ^ what they fee aright?

If that be fair whereon my falfe eyes dote.

What means the world to fay it is not fo ?

If it be not, then love doth well denote

Love's eye is not fo true as all men's : no.

How can it ? O, how can Love's eye be true.

That is fo vex'd with watching and with tears?

No marvel then though I miftake my view;

The fun itfelf fees not, till heaven clears.

O cunning Love ! with tears thou keep'ft me blind.

Left eyes well-feeing thy foul faults ftiould find*

CXLIX.
Canft thou, O cruel ! fay I love thee not.

When I, againft myfelf, with thee partake ^?

/
5 Paft cure / am, noiv reajon is paft care,] So, in Lovers Lahour*s

Loft

:

" Grtit reafon for paft cure is AMI paji care.'''

It was a proverbial faying. See Holland's Leaguer, a pamphlet pub-

iifhed in 163a :
** She has got this adage \n her mouth j i"bings paft

(ure, paft care.^^ Ma lone.
6 —as black as bell, as dark as nigbt,'] So, in Love's Labour''s Loft:

ti —Black is the badge of bell,

*' The hue of dungeons, and the fcowl of nigbt.''* Stezvens.
7 That cenfures falfely—] That eftimates falfely. See Vol. IV.

p. 149, a. 8. Malone.
^ IVben J, againft myfelf^ ivith tbee partake i. e. take part with

thee againft myfelf. Steevens.
A partaker was in Shakfpeare's time the term for aa aiTociate or

confederate in any bufinefs. Malonz.
Do
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Do I not think on thee, when I forgot

Am of myfelf, all tyrant, for thy fake ^ ?

Who hateth thee, that I do call my friend ' ?

On whom frown'ft thou that I do fawn upon ?

Nay, if thou low'rft on me, do 1 notfpend
Revenge upon myfelf with prefent moan?
What merit do I in myfelf refpeft.

That is fo proud thy fervice to defpife.

When all my bell doth worftiip thy defeft.

Commanded by the motion of thine eyes

But, love, hate on, for now I know thy mind ;

Thofe that can fee thou lov*ft, and I am blind.

CL.

O, from what power haft thou this powerful might.
With infufficiency my heart to fway ?

To make me give the lie to my true fight.

And fwear that brightnefs doth not grace the day ' ?

Whence haft thou this becoming of things ill*.

That in the very refufe of thy deeds

There

V ^all tyrant
yfor thyfale ?'[ That is, for the fake of tbtCi thou

tyrant. Perhaps however the auchoux wrote

:

when I forgot

Am of rayf-elf, all truant for thy fake ?

So, in the loift Ssnnet

:

** O truant Mufe, what Hiall be thy amends
** For thy vegie^ of truth—'' Ma i.on t.

' K^bo hatttb tbecj tLat I do call try fr'itnd ?] This is from one of the

Pfalnns: " Do I not hate thofe that hate thee?" Scz. Stei.v£N5.
* Ccmmanded by the motion of thine eyes ?] So, in Corio/anus :

** He wag d me with his countenance." Stexv£KS,
Again, more appofitcly, in Antcny and Cleopatra :

*' Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,
<* So many mermaids, tenJedheri' the eyesj

*< And made their bends adornings ?" Malonz,
3 AKd/ioodr tist brigbtneft dotb not grsce the day So, ia Rcmeo

snd Juliet

:

*< I am content, if thou wilt have it fo :

»* mJay, yon grey is not the mtrntng's tyej^ Scc,^

Stieveks.
4 Wbeittt bafi thw tbh becomlog of things ill,] Sc, in Antony and

^Qettasra

;

_u -liltji
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There is fach ftrength and warrantife of fkill.

That in my mirid thy word all beft exceeds ?

Who taught thee how to make me love thee more.

The more 1 hear and fee juft caufe of hate ^ f

O, though I love what others do abhor.

With others thou ftiould'ft not abhor my ftate ;

If thy unworthinefs rais'd love in me.
More worthy I to be belov'd of thee.

CLI.

Love is too young to know what confcience is

;

Yet who knows not, confcience is born of love ?

Then, gentle cheater, urge not my amifs.

Left guilty of ray faults thy fweet felf prove.

For, thou betraying me, 1 do betray

My nobler part to my grofs body's treafon ;

My foul doth tell my body that he may
Triumph in love ; flefti ftays no farther reafon ;

But rifing at thy name, doth point out thee

As his triumphant prize. Proud of this pride.

He is contented thy poor drudge to be.

To ftand in thy affairs, fall by thy fide.

No want of confcience hold it that I call

Her—love, for whofe dear love I rife and falL

"-'viUJl tb'wgs

<* ^tfcowe themfelves in her.'*

Again, ibidem

:

<' Fie, Wrangling queen !

« Wiiom every thing becomes
J to chide, to laugh.

To weep." Malon£.
5 ff^ho taught thee hoiv to make me love thee more,

The more I bear and fee juji caufe of hate P'\ So CatulluS!

Odi et amoj quare id faciam, fortafl'e requiris :

Nefcio, fed fieri fentio et excrucior.

The following lines in one of Terences Comedies contain the fame
fentiment as the fonnet before us

:

« O indignum facinus ! nunc ego
« Et illam fceleftam efle et me miferum fentio

j

** Et taedet, et amore ardeo, et prudens, fciens,

<« Vivus, videafque pereo, nec quid agam fcio,'* Ma lone.

CLlI.In
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CLIl.

In loving thee thou know'ft I am forfworn.

But thou art twice foriworn, to me love fvvearing;

In a6l thy bed-vow broke, and new faith torn.

In vowing new hate after new love bearing.

But why of two oaths' breach do I accufe thee.

When I break twenty ? I am perjur'd moli;

For all my vows are oaths but to mifufe thee.

And all my honell faith in thee is loft:

For I have fworn deep oaths of thy deep kindnefs.

Oaths of thy love, thy truth, thy conftancy

;

And, to enlighten thee, gave eyes to blindnefs.

Or made them fwear againft the thing they fee^;

For I have fworn thee fair : more perjur'd I,

To fwear, againft the truth, fo foul a lie ^ I

CLIII.

Cupid Iay.*d by his brand, and fell alleep '

:

A maid of Dian's this advantage found.

And his love-kindling fire did quickly fteep

In a cold valley-fountain of that ground

;

* ^fuoear aga'iTtji the thing theyfee ;] So, in Timon :

** Swear againd c/y<^i." St££V£NS.
7 m I

'

more ferfur^d J,

To fwear, ogainfi the truth, fofoul a lie!] The quarto is here cer-

tainly corrupt. It reads—moic perjur'd fy^, &c. Malonk.
S Cupid /aid by Lis brand. ar.d fell afltep \] This and the following

Sonnet are compoied of the very fame thoughts differently verfified.

They feem to have been early elTays of the poet, who perhaps had not

determined which he fhouW prefer. He hardly could have intended

to fend them both into tlie woild. Ma lone.
That the poet intended them alike for publication, may be inferred

from the following lines in the 105th Sonnet

:

*' Since aW alike my fongs and praifes be,

" To one, of one, ftiH fuch and ever fo

—

• Again:
<< Therefore my vrrfe—
«< One thing exprefling, leaves out difference."

Again

:

<« Fair, kind, and true, is all my argument.

Fair, kind, and true, varying to other words," Stfiviks.
Which
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Which borrow'd from this holy fire of love

A datelefs lively heat. Hill to endure.

And grew a feething bath, which yet men prove,
Againll ftrange maladies a fovereign cure.

But at my miftrefs' eye love's brand new-fir'd.

The boy for trial needs would touch my breail

;

I iick withal, the help of bath defir'd.

And thither hied^, a fad di(lemper*d gueft.

But found no cure: the bath for my help lies

Where Cupid got new fire ; my miftrefs' eyes,

CLIV.
The little love-god lying once afleep.

Laid by his fide his heart-inflaming brand,
Whilft many nymphs that vowM chafte life to keep.
Came tripping by ; but in her maiden hand
The faireft votary took up that fire

Which many legions of true hearts had warm'd ;

Andfo the general of hot defire

Was fleeping by a virgin hand difarmM.
This brand fhe quenched in a cool well by.
Which from love's fire took heat perpetual.

Growing a bath and healthful remedy
For men difeas'd; but I, my miftrefs' thrall.

Came there for cure, and this by that I prove.
Love's fire heats water, water cools not love.

9 '-'the help of bath defir^d^

And thither hied^— ] Query, whether we fliould read Bath (K e.

the city of that name). The following words feem to authorife it.

Stekvens.
The old cooy is certainly right. See the fubfequent Sonnet, which

contains the fame thoughts differently verfified :

*• Growing a barh, &c

.

« —but 1, my miftrefs' thrall,
** Came there for cure."

So, before, in the prefent Sonnet :

* And grew <j feething ^i/f Mai on x.
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Poor Corldon

Muft live alone.

Other help for him I fee that there is none.

XVI.

When as thine eye hath chofe the dame.
And ftaird the deer that thou would'il ilrikc ^,

Let reafon rule things worthy blame.
As well as fancy, partial tike^ :

Take counfel of fome wifer head.

Neither too young, nor yet unwed.
•

And when thou com'ft thy tale to tell.

Smooth not thy tongue with filed talk^.

Left ihe fome fubtle practice fmell

;

(A cripple foon can find a halt
:)

But plainly fay thou lov'ft her well.

And fet thy perfon forth to fell ^.

And to her will ^ frame all thy ways

;

Spare not to fpend,—and chiefly there

Where thy defert may merit praife.

By ringing always in her ear

:

The
5 Andftairdtbe deer that thou ivouWJi ftr'ike,'] So, in Cymbeline:

n —when thou haft ta*en thy ftand,

** The elefled deer before thee." Ma lone.
^ As ivell as fancy, partial tike:] Fancy here means /ovtf. So, in

^ie Rape of Lucrece :

" A martial man to be foft fancy'^t flave !"

The old copy reads—partial might. Mr. Steevens fome years ago
propofed to read—partial /i/Je j a term of contempt (as he obferved,)

employed by Shakfpeare and our old writers : and a manufcript copy
of this poem, of the age of Shakfpeare, in the pofieliion of Samuel
Lyfons, Efq., which has -—partial like, adds fuch fuppcrt to hisclonjec-

ture, that I have adopted it. Malone.
7 —wzVi? filed r^/it,] With ftudied or poliflied language. So, in B,

Jonfun's Verfes on our authour :

In his well-torned and true-^.W lines."" Malone.
S And fet thy perfonforth to fell.] The old copy has

And fee her perfun forth to fak.
Mr. Steevens conjectured that Jell was the authour's word, and fuch

is the reading of the manufcript above mentioned. It likewife fur*

iiilhed the true reading in a former part of the line. Malone.
9 And to her Cic] This ftanza. and the next in the Faffunatc
Vol. X. Z FJg in
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The ftrongefl caftle, tower^ and town.

The golden bullet beats it down

Serve always with aflured truft.

And in thy fuit be humble, true

;

Unlefs thy lady prove unjuft.

Seek never thou to choofe anew:
When time lhall ferve, be thou not flack

To proffer, though ihe put thee back.

What though her frowning brows be bent.

Her cloudy looks will clear * ere night

;

And then too late Ihe will repent

That fhc dilTerabled her delight

;

Pilgrim follow the two ftanras which now fuccecd them. The prefcn^

arrangement, which feems preferable, is that of the manufcript already

mentioned. Ma lone.
* Spare not to fpendy-^

T'beJirongeji caftlcy tower, and town.

The golden bullet beats it down,] So, In the Two GtntUmen »/
J^erona :

** Win her with gifts, if (he refpeft not words
j

*' Dumb jewels often, in their filcnt kind.

More than quick words do move a woman's mind."
A line of this ftanza—

The ftrongeft caJlUt tower, and town,

and two in a fucceeding flanza,

What though fhe ftrive to try her ftrcngth,

Aod ban and brawl, andfay thee nay,^
remind us of the following verfes in Tbe Hifiorie ofGraunde Amoure,

[Ggn. I. 2.] written by Stephen Hawes, near a century before thofe 9f

Shakfpeare

:

*« Forfakc her not, thcugb thatJbe fayi nay
;

A womans guJfe is evermore delay.

** No caftell c^n be of fo great aflrength.

If that there be a fure fiege to it layed,

It muft yelde up, or eU be won at length,

«< Though that 'to-fore it hath bene long delayed
j

** So continuance may you right well ayde :

Some womans harte can not fo harded be,

«* Buc bufy labour may make it agree." Malone.

And
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And twice defire, ere it be day,

'that with fuch fcorn fhe put away.

What though ihe ftrive to try her ftrength.

And ban and brawP, and fay thee nay.

Her feeble force will yield at length.

When craft hath taught her thus to fay,

—

Had 'Women been Jo Jirong as

Infaith you had not had it then*

The wiles and guiles that women work,
DifTembled with an outward (how.

The tricks and toys that in them lurk.

The cock that treads them fhall not know.
Have you not heard it faid full oft,

A woman's nay doth Hand for nought ?

Think, women love to match with menS
And not to live fo like a faint

:

Here is no heaven ; rhey holy then

Begin, when age doth them attaint.

Were kiffes all the joys in bed.

One woman would another wed.

But foft ; enough,—too much I fear ;

For if my lady hear my fong.

She will not ftick to ring mine ear.

To teach my tongue to be fo long :

Yet will Ihe blufh, here be it faid.

To hear her fecrets fo bewray'd 5.

XVI. Tak«

3 And ban and bratuly—] To ban is to curfe. So, in K. Rich. Ill

:

** You bade me ban^ and will you hiive me leave?" Ma lone.
^ Thinkf ivomcn love to match luitb men^ &c.J In printing thisftanza

1 have followed the old manufcripc copy, Which has likewife furnifhed

fome other minute variations now adopted. The fajfionate ^ilgnnt
read*

:

Think women Hill toJlrivt with men.
To fin and n*ver f^r to faint

j

Tbert is no heaven by holy then,

iVhen time with age (hall them attaint. Maj,one.
5 hear htr fecretf /• btwrayd,] The foregoing fixtcen Sonnctiare ail

Z % ' that
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XVII.

Take, oh, take thofe lips away'.
That fo fweetly were forfworn

;

And thofe eyes, the break of day.

Lights that do miflead the morn

:

But my kiffcs bring again.

Seals of love ^, but feal'd in vain^.

Hide, oh, hide thofe hills of fnow
Which thy frozen bofom bears.

On whofe tops the pinks that grow'
Are of thofe that April wears

:

But firft fet my poor heart free.

Bound in thofe icy chains by thee.

that are found in the Collcftion printed by W. Jaggard, in 1599, undai

the title oi^Jbe PaJJiomate Pi/grim, excepting two, v- hkh have been already

infertcd in their proper places
j (p. 305, a<id 309,) a Madrigal, begin-

ing with the words, Come live ivitb mtf Sec, which has been omitted,

as being the }^rodu£l:on, not of Shakfpcarc, but Marlowe j and the

two Sonnets that were written by Richard Barnefielde. In the room
of thefe the two following fmall pieces have been added, the authen-

ticity of which feems unqueftionable. Malonx.
Take, cky take thofe Hpi aivay.'] This little poem is not printed inTi«

PaJJicnate Pi/grimy probably becaufe it was not written fo early as 1599.
The firft ftanzaof it is introduced in Meafurc for Meafure. In Fletcher's

Bloody Braher it is found entire. Whether the fecond ftanza was alfo

written by Shakfpeare, cannot now be afcertained. AH the fongs,

however, introduced in our authour's plays, appear to have been hr«

own compofition; and the prefent contains an expreflion of which he

feems to have been peculiarly fond. See the next note. Malone.
7 Seals of love, but feal'd in i-ain.'j So, in Shakfpearc'i J4ad Sinneti

" — not from thofe lij^ of thine,

<* That have profan'd thc'r fcarlet ornaments,
** And feal'dfalfe borkli of hvej as oft ai mirve/*

Again, in his yerus and Adcnii :

Pure lips, (wee tfea Is in my A)ftlips imprinted.

What bargains may I make, ftill to be fealing ?" Malone.
8. On ivhofd tops tbe pinks tbar grow,] The following thought in one

of Prior's poems is akin to this:

*< An ugly hard rtfe-hud has fallen in my neck."" Stxjiv.

Let
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XVIII.

Let the bird of loudeft lay ^,

On the fole Arabian tree

Herald fad and trumpet be *,

To whofe found chafte wings obey;

But thou flirieking harbinger.

Foul pre-currer of the fiend,

9 Let the bird of loudefi layy'] In i6or a book was publiflied, entitled

Loves Martyr, or Rosalins Complaint, Allegoricallypadoiv-

ing the Truth of Lovey in the conftant Fate of the Phcenix and Turtle,

A Po m enterlacedivitb much Varietie and Raritie'y now firji tranjlated

out of the venerable Italia^ Torquato Ccelianoy by Robert Chefter. fVUb

the true Legend offamous King Arthur^ the lafl of4be nine Worthies j

teing the firji Ejjay ofa neiu Britijh Poet : colleEled out of diverge ati-

tbentkal Records,

To tbefe are added fame new Comf>ojitions offeveral modern Writers,

xvbofe names arefubfcribed to tbeir feverall Workesj upon the Jirji Sub"

jeSii viz, the Phoenix and Turtle.

Among thefe new compofitions is the following poem, fubfcribei

with our poet's name, '^he fecond title prefixed to thefe verfes, is yet

more full. " Hereafter follow diverfe Poetical EJf'aies on the former

SubjeEiy viz. the Turtle and Phcenix. Done by the befi and chiefeji of
eur modern Writers^ with their Names fubfcribed to their particular

Workes, Never before extant.

And nowfirfi confecrated by them all generally to the Love and Merit

cf the true-noble Knight, Sir John Sal'tjhurie,^'*

The principal writers aflbciated with Shakfpeare in this colledion

arc B. Johnfon, Marfton, and Chapman. The above very particular

account of thefe verfes leave us, I think, no room to doubt of the

genuinenefs of this little poem. Malone.
» On the fole Arabian tree,] A learned friend would read :

Sole on the Arabian tree.

As there are many Arabian trees, though fabulous narrations have

celebrated but one Arabian bird, I was fo thoroughly convinced of the

propriety of this change, that I had once regulated the text accordingly.

But in emendation, as in del^ermining on the life of man, nulla un-

quam cunSiatio longa eft -y
for the following pafiage in The Tempeft fully

/"upports the old copy :

'* Now I will believe

<« That there are unicorns j that in Arabia
<* There is one trecy the phoemx* throne j one phcenix

At this hour reigning there."

This Angular coincidence likewife ferves to authenticate the prefcnt

poem. Ma LONE.
* Herald fad and trumpet ^c,] So, in King John :

" —Be thou the trumpet of our wrath,
« And fallen prefagt of your own decay.'* Stkevens.

Z 3/
Augur
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Augur of the fever's end
To this troop come thou not near* I

From this feflion interdid
Every fowl of tyrant wing, •

Save the eagle, feather'd king':
Keep the obfequy fo ftridl.

Let the prieft in furplice white.
That defunftive muiick can^.
Be the death-divining fwan.
Left the requiem lack his right.

And thou, treble-dated crow ^,

That thy fable gender mak'ft*

With the breath thou giv'ft and ttk'ft,

*Mongft our mourners fhalt thou go.

3 But tkou fhrieldrg harbinger,

Foul pre-currer of tbefiends

Augur of the fever* s end,] So, In Hamlet:
And even ihtUke precurfe of fierce events,—

•

** As harbinger i preceding ftlll thefatest
•* And prologue to the omen coming cn-^
*« Have heaven and earth together demonftratcd
•* Unto our climatures and countrymen."

The Jhrieking harbinger here addrefled, is the fcritch owl, Xht foul
fiecurrer of death. So, in a Midfummer-Nigbt's Dreams

" Now the wafted brands do glow,
" While the fcritch-oivl, fcritching loud,
<* Puts the wretch that lies in woe.

In remembrance of a flirowd."

* To this troop come thou not near /] Fart of this poem refemblet the

fong in A Midfummer- Night's Dream :

" Ye fpotted fnakes with double tongue,

Thorny hedge-hogs, be not feen
j

*' Newts, and blind worms, do no harm
j

** Come not near our fairy queen^^ Sec. Stfivins.
5 —the eagle, feather'd king :] So, in Mr. Gray's Ode on tbe Prognft

§f Poetry:
<« —thy magick lulls the feather d king

*' With ruffled plumes and Hagging wing." St k evens.
* That defunBi-ve mufick fan,] That underftands funereal muCck*

To ion in Saxon fignifies to knoiv. The modern editions iwA :

That defun^ive mulick ktn* MAi.oMX.

4 Here
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Here the anthem doth commence :—
Love and conftancy is dead ;

Phcenix and the turtle fled

In a, mutual flame from hence.

So they lov'd, as love in twain
Had the eflience but in one

;

Two diftinds, divilion none :

Number there in love was flain.

Hearts remote, yet not afunder

;

Diftance, and no fpace was feen

'Twixt the turtle and his quejen

:

But in them it were a wonder^.

So between them love did ftiine.

That the turtle faw his right

Flaming in the phcenix' fight*:

Either was the other's mine.

Pro-

7 And thou, treblc-dated cronvy'] So, In The Rape of Lucrecet
« To pluck the quills from ancient ravens* wings." MALOKt.

cornicum ut fecla vetufta.

Ter tres states humanas garrula vincit

Qoxmx.—Lucret, Steevens.
« That thy fable gender mak'ft

With the breath thou giv'ft and tak^Jl,"] I fuppofethls uncouth ex-

prefllon means, that the crow, or raven, contiaues its race by the

hreath it gives to them as its parent, and by that which it takes from

other animals : i. e« by firft producing its young from itfelf, and thei\

providing for their fupport by depredation. Thus, in King John :

<* and vaft confufion waits
*< (As doth a raven on a Jick-fallen beaji)
<« The imminent decay of wrefted pomp.'*

This is the beft I can make of the paflage. Steevens.
9 But in them it ivere a •wonder,'] So extraordinary a phenomenon as

hearts 'emotey yet not afundery &c. would have excited admiration, had

it been found any where elfe except in thefe two birds. In them it wa»
not wonderful. Malone.

' That the turtlefaiv his right

Flaming in the phcenix'fgbt :] I fuppofcwe fhould read light j i. e.

the turtle faw all the day he wanted, in the cyti of the phcenix. So,

Antony fpeaking to Cleopatra

:

Z 4 « —>0 thott

343
^
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Property was thus appalPd,

That the felf was not the fame *
;

Single nature's double name
Neither two nor one was call'd.

I

Reafon, in itfelf confounded.

Saw divifion grow together

;

To themfelves yet either-neither.

Simple were fo well compounded

;

That it cry'd, how true a twain

Seemeth this concordant one ^ 1

Love hath reafon, reafon none.

If what parts can fo remain*.

«* — O thou dny o" the world,

Chain my arm'd neck!"
Again, in The Mtrchant of Venice

:

BoJJ'.
" We fhould hold day with the Antipodes,
** Ifyou nvculd iva/k in abfence of tke fun-

For, « Let me ^/r/e //^/bf, but let me not be light." Stievins.
^

I do not perceive any need of change. The turtle faw thofe quali-

ties which were his rigbtf which were peculiarly appropriated to hiia,

ia the phcenix.—Z./^£»f certainly correfponds better with the word

^<2wj»^ In the next line
J
but Shakfpeare feidom puts his comparifons

on four feet. Maloni.
* Property 'was thus appaWdj
^hat the felf 'was not the fame;] This communication of appref-

friated qualities alarmed the power that prefides over property. Finding

that the felf 'was not the famey he began to fear that nothing would re-

main diftind and individual j that all things would become common.
Malone.

3 That it cry^dj hew true a twain

Seemetb this concordant one!j So, in Dayton's AlortimeriadeSf

quartOj 1596:
" Still in her breaft bis fecret thoughts ftie beares,

** Nor can her tongue pronounce an /, but
** Thus two in oney and one in fwo they bee ;

** And as his foule pofielleth head and heart,

" She's all in all, and all-in every part." Malons.
* Lcve hath reajctjy reafon none.

If lobat parts con jo remain.
'\ LoYe is reafonable, and reafon la

/oily, [has no reafon,] if two that are difunited from each other, can

yet remiuo together aod undivided. Malom.
Whereupon
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Whereupon it made this threne^

;

To the phoenix and the dove,

Co-fupremes and ftars of love ;

As chorus to their tragick fcene.

T H R E N O S.

Beauty, truth, and rarity,

Grace in all fimplicity.

Here inclos'd in cinders lie*

Death is now the phoenix' neft ;

And the turtle's loyal breaft

To eternity doth reft.

Leaving no pofterity :

—

'Twas not their infirmity.

It was married chaftity.

Truth may feem, but cannot be;

Beauty brag, but 'tis not Ihe ;

Truth and beauty buried be.

To this urn let thofe repair '

That are either true or fair

;

For thefe dead birds figh a prayer.

5 Wbe-eupontt madeth\i^^xtn^\\ Thisfuneralfottg. So, In Ken-
dal's poems, 1577:

Of verfes, threnesy and epitaphs,

Full fraught with teares of teene^"*

A book entitled David's Tbreanest by J. Heywood, was publlflied in

1620. Two years afterwards it was reprinted under the title of David's

^ears : the former title probably was difijarded as obfolete. For thi«

information I am indebted to Dr. Farmer. Ma lone.
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A lover's complaint.

FROM off a hill whofe concave womb re-worded*

A plaintful ftory from a fiftering vale^.

My fpirits to attend this double voice accorded

And down I lay to lift the fad-tun'd tale :

Ere long efpy'd a fickle maid full pale.

Tearing ofpapers, breaking rings a-twain.

Storming her world with forrow's wind and rain*.

Upon her head a platted hive of ftraw.

Which fortified her vifage from the fun,

' This beautiful poem was firft printed in 1609, with our autiiour't

name, at the end of the quarto edition of his Sonnets. I wonder that

it has not attrafted the attention of fome Englifh painter, the opening

being uncommonly pidlurefque. The figures, however, of the lady

and the old man fliould be ftanding, not fitting, by the river fidej

Shakfpeare reclining on a hill. Malone.
z ^ivhoje concave ivomh re-\vorded] Repeated j re-echoed- The

fame verb is found in Hamlet

:

(s —Bring me to the teft.

And I the matter will rf-wori/.'' Malons.
"^m—from ^2 fiftering "wa/f,] This word is again employed inPtfr/v/wjiSijg;

** That even her artfijiers the natural rofes."

It is not, I believe, ufed by any other authour. Malone.
My fpirits to attend this double voice accorded,] The poet meant, I

think, that the -Vioid f^lrUs fliould be pronounced as if written fprights,

MaloNje.
5 Storming /&£r world iv'itbjorrcuo^s tv\ndandrain»'\ So, iiiJulxusCaJar

:

** and the ftate of a man,
<* Like to a little kingdom, fuffers then
" The nature of an infurreftion.'*

Again, in Hamlet

:

——Remember thee ?

<* Ay, thou poor ghoft, while memory holds a feat

In this diftraded^/oi^."

Again, in King Lear :

** Strives in his little «;cr/<i of man to out fcorn
** The to-and-fro-confliding wind and rain."

Sorrows zvind and rain are />ghs and tears. Thus, in Anteny and
Cleopatra t " We cannot call her wzwi/j and waters, Jigbs and tears."*

The modern editions read corruptedly :

Storming her words with Jorrows, mnd^ Sec, Malons.
Whereon
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Whereon the thought might think fometimc it faw
The carcafe of a beauty fpent and done*.

Time had not fcj'thed all that youth begun.

Nor youth all quit ; but, fpite of heaven's fell rage.

Some beauty peep*d through lattice of fear'd age*.

Oft did Ihe heave her napkin ^ to her eyne.

Which on it had conceited characters

Laund'ring the filken figures in the brine

That feafon'd woe had pelleted in tears *,

And

* m^fpent and done] Dont^ it has bten alieady obfemd, was an*
clcntly ufcd in the fenfe of confumed. So, in the Ra/>e of Liurece:

" And, it pofl'efs'd, as foon deca)i*d and dcne*^'' Maloni,
7 Some beauty pcep'd through lattice of fear'd age,'] Thus, in the

3d Sonnet

:

" So thou through loindowt of thine age flialt fee,

«* Defpite of wrinkles, this thy golden time.*'

Again, in Cymbelint

:

<* - — or let her beauty

*< Look through a cafemer.ti to allure falfc hearts,

« And be falfe with them."
In Macbeth we meet wkh the fame epithet applied as here:

<< —my way of life

" Is fallen into the ftary ihc yellow leaf." Malons.
Shakfpeare has applied this image to a comiclc purpofe in ATt/f

Henry VI. P. II : He call'd me even now, my lord, through a rel

Ijtticf, and I could difcern no part of his face from the window : at lafi

I fpied his eyes ; and methought he had made two holes in the ale«

wife*s new petticoat, and feep'd through.'' Stkevkns.
* Oft did /he heave her napkin—] Her handkerchief See Vol. VII,

p. 374, n. 7. Mavone.
9 IVhich on it had conceited charaders,] Fanciful images. Thus, In

Tifctf Rcpe of Lucrece:
" Which the fc>ir«/f</ painter drew fo proud,

—

Maloni.
* Laund'ring thef kenfigures in the brine

7tat feafon'd ivoe had pelleted in tears,] So, in The Rape ofLw
erect:

" Seafonirg the earth with fliowers of River hrine,**

Laundering is ivetting. The verb is now obfolete. To peUet is to form

into pellets, to which, being roari, Shakfpeare, with his ufwal licence,

compares falling tears. The word, I belicTC, is fouj}4 nowhere but

here and in Antony and Cleopatra:

——My brave Egyptians all,

" By the difcandying of thUpel/cted ftorm,

«* Lie gravelci****
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And often reading what contents it bears ;

As often Ihrieking undiftinguilhM woe.

In clamours of all fize both high and low.

Sometimes her level'd eyes their carriage ride ^,

As they did battery to the fpheres intend ;

Sometime diverted* their poor ballsare ty'd

To the orbed earth ' ; fometimes they do extend

Their view right on ; anon their gazes lend

To every place at once, and no where fix'd.

The mind and fight diftradedly commix'd.

Her hair, nor loofe, nor ty'd in formal plat.

Proclaimed in her a carelefs hand of pride ;

For fome, uatuck'd, defcended her fheav*d hat*.

Hanging her pale and pined cheek ^ beiide

;

In Julius Cafar we meet with a kindred thought

:

——mine eyes,

** Seeing thofe beade of forrow ftaftd In thine,
** Began to waters"

Agaan, in King Henry P. I.

" —'heads of fweat have trod upon thy brow."
Again, in Tbt Tivo Gentlemen of Verona :

A fea of melting />cflr/, which fome call tears." Malokt,
Seafon'd ivoe bad pelleted in tearsy"] This phrafe is from the kitchen.

Pellet was the ancient culinary term (or aforced meat ball, a well-known

feajoning. Steevens.
a —of all fize,—] Size is here ufed, with Shakfpearc's ufual negli-

gence, for ^x;^^. Ma LONE.
J Sometimes her A eyes their <zxnz%t ridey'\ The allufion, whicb

is to a piece of ordnance, is very quaint and far-fetched. M alone.
In The Merchant of Venice^ the eyes of Portia's picture arc repre-

fented as mounted on thofe of Baflanio

:

"Move thefe eyes ?

*' Or whether, riding on the balls of mine,
" Seem they in motion ?" St e evens.

* Sometime diverted—] Turned from their former dire^VIon. So,

la Asyou like it

:

<* I rather will fubjfed me to the malice
** Of a ^^f'ufrr*^/ blood, and bloody brother." Malone^

5 To the orbed earth ;—] So, in the mock tragedy in Hamlet

:

" — and Tellus'<;r*^^^r/;.vff^," Steeveks.
^ —i>fr fheav'd Aflf,] Her Jlraiv hat. Malone.
7 —pined cheek—] So, Spenfer, (as an anonyraous writer has ob-

fexved,) B, UI. c, ii, ft. 51, —like gholl.*^ Malone.

Somr
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Some In her threaden fillet^ ftill did bide.

And, true to bondage, would not break from thence.
Though Hackly braided in loofe negligence.

A thoufand favours from a maund (he drew '

Of amber, cryftal, and of bedded jet *,

Which one by one fhe in a river threw.

Upon whofe weeping margent llie was fet ;

Like ufury, applying wet to wet*.

Or

« Some in her threaden /?//</—] I fufpcft Shakfpeare wrote—In their

threaden fillet. Malonk.
9 ^from a maund Jhe dreiu^ A maund is a hand-bafket. The word

is yet ufed ia Sonrierretfliire. Malone.
> Ofamber^cryfialyandofhtdds^jetyl Thus the quarto, 1609. If

ledded be right, it muft mean,y« in fomc kind of metal. Oar auchour

ufes the word in The Tempefi ;

—my Ton i' the ooze \t bedded.*''

The modern editions read

—

beaded jet, which may be right; beads

made ofjet. The coiiftrudtion, I think, is,—flie drew from a maund a

ihoufand favours, of amber, cryftal, &c. Malone.
Bafkets made of beads were fufficiently common even fince the

time of our author. I have feen many of them. Beaded jet, is jet

formed into ^Mi/i. Steevens.
* Upon ivboje weeping margent fje was fety^

Like ufury f applying ivet to wetf] In K. Henry VI, P. III. wc
meet with a fimilar thought

:

<« With tearful eyes add water to the fea,

<* And give more llrength to that which hath too much."
Thefe two lines are not in the old play on which the Third Part of

JT. Henry VI. is formed.

Again, in Romeo and yuUtt

:

« With tears augmenting the frefli morning dew,
*' Adding to clouds more clouds with his deep fighs.**

Again, in Asyou like it

:

*« —Thou mak'ft a teftament
'< As worldings do, giving the fum of more
* To that which hath too much.'*

Perhaps we fliould read :

Upon whofe margent iveepin^ flie was fet.

The words might have been accidentally tvanfpcfed at the prefs. }Veep-^

ing margenty however, is, I believe, right, being much in our au-

thour's manner. fVeeping for'n'eeptd or be-weeped j the margin wetted

with tears. Malone.
To ivfep is to drop. Milton talks of

*' Groves whofe rich trees wept od'rou> gums and balm."
Pope
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Or monarchs' hands, that let not bounty fall

Where want cries fo?ne ^, but where excefs begs all.

Of folded fchedules had ftie many a one.

Which Ihe perus'd, figh'd, tore, and gave the flood

;

Crack'd many a ring of pofied gold and bone.

Bidding them find their fepulchers in mud"^

;

Found yet more letters fadly pen'd in blood.

With fleided filk feat and affeftedly ^

Enfwath*d, and feaPd to curious fecrecy ^.

Pope fpeaks of the " weeping amber," and Mortimer obferves that
*< rye-grafs grows on wef/)m^ ground," i. c. lands abounding with wef,

like the margin of the river on which this damfel is fitting. The rgck

from which water drops, is likewife poetically called a iveeping rock

:

Kg>i' nvr' tttvesv Trerpnc aVa AAKPYOEZZHI. Steevens.
3 When Hjoant cries /ew^,— ] I oncefufpedted that our authour wrote :

Where wantcr<zt/« fome— . Ma lone.
I cry halves, is a common phrafe among fchool-boys, Steeveks.

4 Bidding them Jind their fepulchers in mud ;] So, in The Tempej} :

** My fon i' the oozeh bedded*'' Malone.
Again, ibidem

:

«* 1 wiih

Myfelf were mudded in that oozy bed
*< Where my fon lies." Steevens.

5 mth lleidedfilk feat and affededly—] Sleided filk is, as Dr. Per^y

has elfewhere obferved, untwifted filk, prepared to be ufed in the

weaver's jley or jiny. So, in Peric/es:

«* Be't, when fhe weav'd the Jjeided filk."*

A weaver's fey is formed with teeth like a coarib. i^caf is, curi-

ouily, nicely. See Vol. Viil. p. 312, n. 6.

Malcnz*
6 fTitb fleided filk feat and affe^edly

Enfivatb'djandfsiVd to curious fecrecy,"] To be convinced of the

propriety of this defcription, let the reader confult the Royal Letters^

&c, in the Britiili Mufeam, where he will find that anciently the ends

of a piece of narrow ribbon were placed under the feals of letters, to

conneft them more clofely. Steevens.
Florio's Italian and Englifh Dialogues, entitled his Second Frutest

1591, confirm Mr. Steevens's obfervation. In p. 8»9, a perfon, who
is fuppofed to have juft written a letter, calls for •< fome wax_, fonae

feaiing thread, hij dult-boX; and his feal.'* Malone.

Vol. X. A a Th«fe
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Thefe often bath'd fhe in her fluxive eyes.

And often kifsM, and often 'gan to tear^;

Cry'd, O falfe blood 1 thou regifter of lies.

What unapproved witnefs doft thou bear I

Ink would have feem'd more black and damned here i

This faid, in top of rage the lines fhe rents.

Big difcontent fo breaking their contents.

A reverend man that graz'd his cattle nigh,'

(Sometime a blufterer, that the ruffle knew *

Of court, of city, and had let go by
The fwiftelt hours obferved as they flew' ;

Towards thi5 afflifted fancy* faftly drew;
And, privileged by age, defires to know
In brief, the grounds and motives of her woe.

7 y^nJ often kifs*Jy and often 'gan to tejr^'] The old copy u»ds, I
think, corruptedly :

—-and often ^tfvf to tear.

We might read :

—and often gave a tear.

But the correfponding rhyme rather favours the conjectural reading

« hich I have inferted in the text. Befides, her tears had been men-
tioned in the preceding line. Malonk.

* -^tbat the TXifUcknew—] Ruflers were a fpecles of bullies in the

time of Shakfpeare. *• To rt^t in the common-wealth," is a phrafe

'ViX^T'itus Aadroricui, Steevens.
In Sherwood's French and Engli/h Diftlonary at the end of Cot-

grave's Diftionary, Ruffle and hurltburly arc fynonymous. See alf©

Vol. III. p. 32$, n. 7. Malon£.
9 ^and had let go ly

The fwifteft hours—] Had paflTed the prime of life, when time

appears to move with his quickeft pace. Maloke.
« —cbferhed as they flew ;] i, e. as the fcattered fragments of paper

flew. Perhaps, however, the parentheCs that I have inferted, may not

have been intended by the authour. If it be omitted, and the jivifteji

i)oarj be connedled with what follows, the meaning will be, that thj*»

reverend man, though engaged in the buftle of court and city, had not

fuftered the bufy and gay period of youth to pafs by without gaining

fome knowledge of the world. Malone.
* ^thh affiiaed fancy—] This atflifted hve fck lady. Tarcy^ it

has been already obferved, was formerly fometimes ufed in the fcnfe of

hxt% So, m A MidJummer~N\ght* s Dream :

Sighs and tears, poor/a;ig/V foIlQWcr$.'* MAtoNf.
So
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So Hides he down upon his grained bat ^,

And comely-diftant fits he by her fide;

When he again defires her, being fat.

Her grievance with his hearing to divide :

If that from him there may be aught apply*d
Which may her fufFering ecftafy * affuage,

'Tis promisM in the charity of age.

Father, fhe fays, though in me you behold
The injury of many a blafting hour

Let it not tell your judgment I am old

;

Not age, butforrovv, over me hath power °:

I might as yet have been a fpreading flower,

Frefti to myfelf, if I had felf-apply'd

Love to myfelf, and to no love befide.

But woe is me I too early I attended

A youthful fuit (it was to gain my grace)

Ofone by nature's outwards fo commended
That maidens' eyes ftuck over all his face :

i —'his grained bat,] So, in Corlolanus :

" My grained a{h—."

His grained bat is his ftaff on which tht grain of the wood was vifibiS.

Steeveks*
A bat is a club. The word is again ufed in King Lear : < Ife try

whether yourcoftard or my bat be the harder." Malone.
4 —her /offering ecftafy—] Her painful perturbation of mind. See

Vol. IV. p. 361, n. 9. Maloke.
5 T/je injury of many a blzd'ms hour,'] So in K.Henry If^, P. If.

« —every part about you ^Az/fi with Malone.
6 Let it not tellyour judgment lam old

;

Not agey butjorroWi over me hatb foiuer So, in Romeo and
Juliet :

Thefe griefs, thefe woes, thcfeforroivs, make me old.**

Malone.
Thus Lufignan, in Voltaire's Zayre:

** Mesmaux m'ont affaibli plus encor que mes ans."

Steevens,
7 Of one by nature's outwardsfo commended,'] The quarto reads;

0 one by nature*s outwards, &c.
Mr. Tyrwhitt propofed the emendation inferted in the text, which
appears to me clearly right. Malone.

A a 2 Love
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Love lackM a dwelling, and made him her place '

;

And when in his fair parts Ihe did abide.

She was new lodgM, and newly deified.

His browny locks did hang in crooked curli

;

And every light occafion of the wind
Upon his lips their filken parcels hurls.

What's fweet to do, to do will aptly find '
:

Each eye that faw him did enchant the mind ;

For on his vifage was in little drawn.

What largenefs thinks in paradife was fawn^.

Small ftiow of man was yet upon his chin ;

His phoenix down ^ began but to appear.

Like unlhorn velvet, on that termlefs (km,

Whofe bare out-bragM the web it feem*d to wear ;

Yet Ihow'd his vifage* by that coft molt dear;

And nice afFedlions wavering flood in doubt

If bell ^twcre as it was, or belt without.

His qualities were beauteous as his form.

For maiden-tongu*d he was, and thereof free ;

9 —made him bir place ;] i, e. her feat, her manfion. In the facrei

writings the word is often ufcd with this fenfe. Steevins.
So, in Ai you like ir, Vol. III. p. 147, n. i.

This is no p/acCf this houfe is but a butchery.'*

Phs in the Welch language fignificsa manfion-houfe, MALONe.
• pf^hat''s fiveet to do, to do luill aptly Jind :] I fuppofe he means^

things pleafunt to be done will eafily find people enougU to do them.
• Steevens.

m^in paradife ivas {iLVfn.'j t, e. fcen. This Irregular participle,

which was forced upon the authour by the rhyme, is, I believe, ufcd

by no other writer. Malone.
The fame thought occurs in King Henry V

:

** Leaving his body as z paradife.'*

Again, in Romeo and Juliet:

« In mortal />flrflfl'i/V of fuch fweet flefti." St e evens.
3 ^f/j phcenix f/^ii/w—J 1 fuppofe (he means OTarfi>/^5, r<irr, down.

Maloxe.
4 Tet pjo'tjid his vifage-^] The words are placed out tf their na-

tural order for the fake of the metre :

Yet hji i-ijage Jbow'd, lei. Ma lone.

Yet
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Yet, if men movM him, was he fuch a ftorm ^

As oft 'twixt May and April is to fee.

When winds breathe fwcet, unruly though they be*'.

His rudenefs fo with his authorized youth

Did livery falfenefs in a pride of truth.

Well could he ride, and often men would fay,

^hat horfe his mettlefrom his rider takes ^ .*

Proud offuhje^ion, noble by thefnuay.

What rounds, nvhat bounds, uohat courfe, ivhat fiop he
makes !

And controverfy hence a queftion takes.

Whether the horfe by him became his deed.

Or he his manage by the well-doing fteed.

5 Teti if men mavd him, was be fucb a Jiorvty &c.] Thus alfo la

Troilus and Crejfida that prince is defcribed as one
" Not foon provok'd, nor being provok'd, foon calm'd.**

So alfo, in Antony and Cleopatra:
*f his voice was property'd

« As all the tuned fpheres, and that to friends
;

« But when he meant to quail, and fhake the orb,
** He was as rattling thunder."

Again, in K, Henrym P. II

:

«< He hath a tear for pity, and a hand
'< Open as day to melting charity;

Yet notwithftanding, being incensed he's flint

3

•< As humourous as winter, and as fudden
** AsJlaivs congealed in the faring of day,**

Again, in K, Henry VIH ;

«* The hearts of princes kifs obedience,
*< So much they love it j but to ftubborn fpirits
*< TheyJivell andgrow as terrible as Jiorms**'' Malonk.

Again, in Cymbeline

:

and yet as rough,

Their royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudeft wind,
*s That by the top doth take the mountain pine.

And make him ftoop to the ale." Stei v?n».
^ lyten winds breathe fweet, unruly though they So, AmiCns

in As you like it, addrefling the wind :

Thou art not fo unkind,
** Although thy i>rejri> be rai*.'* Malons.

7 that horfe bis mtttiefrom bis rider takes ;] So, in King Henry 1V»

For from his metal was his party fteerd." Steevbns.
A a 3 But
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But quickly on. this fide* the vcrdift went ;

His real habitude gave life and grace

To appertainings and to ornament,
Accomplifh'd in himfelf, not in his cafe:

All aids themfelves made fairer by their place ;

Came for additions', yet their purpos'd trim

Piec*d not his grace, but were all grac'd by him

So on the tip of his fubduing tongue

AH kind of arguments and queftion deep.

All replication prompt, and reafon ftrong.

For his advantage ftill did wake and fleep :

To make the weeper laugh, the laugher weep.
He had the dialed and different (kill.

Catching all palfions in his craft ofwill*;

That he did in the general bofom reign'

Of young, of old ; and fexes both enchantedS

* But quickly on thhjtde—] Perhaps the authour wrote—iif. There
is however no need of change. M a lon e.

9 ylll aids tbemjel'uii mJde fairer by their place ;

Came for additions y—'\ The old copy and the modern editions

read— caw for additions. This appearing to me unintrlligible« I have

fubftitutcd what I fup pofe to have been the authour's word. The fame
miftake happened in Macbeth^ where we find

- As thick as taic

« Can poft with poft
—

"

printed inftead of

—

Came poft with poft." Malone.
• ^——yec their purposed trim

Pieced mt bis graccyhut were all grac'd by him.] So, in Timoti cf
Athens

:

" You mend the jewclby the wearing it." Malone.
1 Catching all pfff.ons in his craft cf Thcfe lines, in which

our poet has accidentally delineated his own charafter as a dramatift,

would have been better adapted to his monumental infcription, than

fuch as arc placed on the fcroll in Weftminfter Abbey. By our undif-

cerning audiences, however, they are aiways heard with profcundrr

filcnce, and followed by louder applaufe, than accompany any othef paf-

fage throughout ail his plays. - The vulgar feem to think they were

^eledled for publick view, as the brighteft gems in his poetick crown.

Stzeviks.
3 that be did ir, ri^f general bofom reign—] So, in Hamlet

:

** And cleave the general car wiDi horrid fpeech," Stziviks

T*
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To dwell with him in thoughts, or to remain

In perfonal duty, following where he haunted ^ :

Confents bewitch'd, ere he defire, have granted ;

And dialogued for him what he would fay,

Alk'd their own wills, and made their wills obey.

Many there were that did his pLfture get.

To ferve their eyes, and in it put their mind;
Like fools that in the imagination fet

The goodly objedls which abroad they find

Of lands and manfions, their's in thought alTign'd;

And labouring in more pleafures to bellow them.
Than the true gouty landlord which doth owe them ^:

So many have, that never touch'd his hand.
Sweetly fuppos'd them miftrefs of his heart.

My woeful felf, that did in freedom Hand,
And was my own fee-fimple^, (not in part,)

What with his art in youth, and youth in art.

Threw my afFedlions in his charmed power,
Referv*d the flalk, and gave him all my flower.

Yet did I not, as fome my equals did.

Demand of him, nor being deiired, yielded ;

4 — did in the general bofom reign

Ofyoung, of old and/exf5 io/i6 enchanted,—

•

Confents, bewitch'd, &c.] So, in Cymbeline :

** Such a holy 'U'itcb,

That he enchants (odeiits to him."
A fimilar panegyrick is beftowed by our authour upon Titncit

:

his large fortune

Upon bis good and gracious nature hanging,
« Subdues and properties to his Jove and tendance
** All forts of hearts," Malone.

5 —folhiving ivhere be hnunttd :2 Where he frequented, So^ In

Someo andfidiet

:

t< —here in the publick haunt ofmen." Malone.
^ "'tbe true gouty landlord which doth owe them ;] So? Timonf ad«

drefling himfelf to the gold he had found

:

** ——Thou'lt go, ftrong thief,

« When gouty keepers of thee cannot ftand." St E EVENS.
" ^nd was my own fee-fimplc—] Had an abfolute power over jny-

felf 5 as large ai a tenant in fee has over his cftate, Mai one.

A a 4 Finding
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Finding myfelf in honour fo forbid.

With fafell diilance I mine honour ftiielded

:

Experience for me many bulwarks builded

Of proofs new-bleeding, which remain'd the foil

Of this falfe jewel ^, and his amorous fpoil.

But ah I who ever fhun'd by precedent

The deftin'd ill fhe muft herfelf affay ?

Or forc'd examples, 'gainft her own content.

To put the by-pafsM perils in her way ?

Counfel may Hop a while what will not ftay ;

For when we rage, advice is often feen

By blunting us to make our wits more keen.

Nor gives it fatisfa6lion to our blood *,

That we mart curb it upon others' proof

;

To be forbid the fweets that feem fo good.

For fear of harms that preach in our behoof.

O appetite, from judgment ftand aloof!

The one a palate hath that needs will tafte.

Though reafon weep, and cry—// is thy lajl.

For further I could fay, this mans untrue.

And knew the patterns of his foul beguiling

Heard where his plants in others' orchards grew',

Saw how deceits were gilded in his fmiling ;

» the foil

Of tbh falfe ]tvit\^—] So, in K, Richard lis
*f ——thy weary fteps

« Efteem a /c/V, in which thou art to fet

*' The precious y^w^/ of thy home return." Steevins.
• — ottr blood,— ] i. c. to our paflions. Sec Vol. III. p. 226,

J). 5. Malone.
9 ^the patterns of bis foul beguiling j] The examples of his reduc-

tion. See p. 160, n. 2. Malone.
I —;« ori»?ri' orchards ^rfw,] Orchard and garden were, in ancient

language, fynonymous. Our aythour has a fimilar allufion in his i6th

Sennet

:

many maiden gardens yet unfetj

<< With virtuous wifli would bear you iWingfonvers,

« Much liker than your painted counterfeit." Malone.
Knew
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Knew vows were ever brokers to defiling* ;

Thought, charaders, and words, merely but art'.

And baftards of his foul adulterate heart.

And long upon thefe terms i held my city

Till thus he 'gan befiege me :
** Gentle maid.

Have of my fufFering youth fome feeling pity.

And be not of my holf' vows afraid :

That's to you (Worn, to-none was ever faid ;

For feafts of love I have been call'd unto.

Till now did ne*£r invite, nor never vow.

All my offences that abroad you fee.

Are errors of the blood, none of the mind ;

Love made them not : with a6lure they may be.

Where neither party is nor true nor kind ^:

* Kneiv vows 'ivere ever brokers to defiling;] So, in Hamlet

:

" Do not beiieve his voivs j for they are brckerSf

Meer implorators of »nj6o/y/«<Vj." Stekveks.
A broker formerly iignified a pander. See Vol. VIII. p. 304, n. 9.

Ma LONE.
3 Thought, charaEiers, and 'words, merely but artj"] Thought is here,

I believe, a lubftantive. Ma lone.
4 Andlor.g upoT, thefe terms I held my city,] Thus, in The Rape of

Lucrece:
*' So did I, Tarquin ; fo my Troy did perifli."

Again, ibidem :

•* This mt)ves in him more rage, and lefTer pity,

« To make the breach, and enter this fweet city**

Again, in AiTs iveH that ends ivell

:

" Virginity being blown down, man will quickly be blown up ;*

marry, in blowing him down again, wich the breach yourfelves made,
you lofe your f/fj." Malone.

i Love made them not j luith afture they may be.

Where neither party is nor true nor kind ;] Thus the old copy. I

have not found the word aSiure in any other place, but fuppofc it to

have been ufed as fynonymous with aSiion. His offences that might be

feen abroad in the world, were the plants before mentioned, that he hai
fet in others' gardens. The meaning of the pafTage then fliould feem
to be—My illicit amours were merely the effefl of conftitution, and
not approved by my reafon : Pure and genuine love had no /hare in

them or in their confquences; for the mere congrefs of the fexes may
produce fuch fruits, -without the affewlions of the parties being at all

cjigaged, Malonk,
They
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They fought their (hame that fo their fhame did find

;

And fo much lefs of lhame in me remains.

By how much of me their reproach contains.

Among the many that mine eyes have feen^.

Not one whofe flame my heart fo much as warm*d.
Or my afFeftion put to the fmalleft teen 7,

Or any of my leifures ever charmM :

Harm have I done to them, but ne'er was harm*d ;

Kept hearts in liveries, but mine own was free.

And reign'd, commanding in his monarchy.

Look here, what tributes wounded fancies fent meS
Of paled pearls, and rubies red as blood ;

Figuring that they their palfions likewife lent mc
Of grief and blufhes, aptly underftood

In bloodlefs white and the encrimfon'd mood ;

EfFefts of terror and dear modefty,

Encamp'd in hearts, but fighting outwardly^.

And lo ! behold thefe talents of their hair '

,

With twifted metal amoroufly impleach'd%
I have

* Among the many that mine eyes have feeriy ice."] So, in The Timfef:
** — Full many a lady
«< I have ey'd with beft regard,—but never aiy
*< With fo full foul,— Steevens.

7 Or my affeEl'ion put to thefmallejl teen,] Teen is trouble. So, in

7be Ttmpeft:
<^ —O, my heart bleeds,
«* To think of the tten I have turn d-y»u to.'^ Maloke.

* Look here, ivhat tributes 'wounded fancies fent wr,] Fancy is here

«fed for love or aftedion. So, in 'Ihe Rape of Lucrece :

** A martial man to be foft fancy's flave." Malone.
5 Encamped in hearts, hut fighting outivard/y.'\ So, in Hamlet :

" Sir, in my heart there was a kind offelting.'' St e even?.
* And lo ! bebcid ttefe tzlcnts of their hair, Scc.'\ Thtfe locket Sj Con-

fi/Hng of hair platted and fet in ^old. Malone.
1 — ^j/?;sri>:/^^ implcach'd,] Jmpfeact^d is interwoven j the fame as

pleached, a word which our authour ufes in Much ado about Nothing,

and in Antony and Cleopatra

:

*» —-Steal into the Pieacbtdho\rcTf
** Where
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I have receivM from many a feveral fair,

(Their kind acceptance weepingly befeech'd,)

With the annexions of fair gems enrich'd.

And deep-brain'd fonnets, that did amplify

Each ftone*s dear nature, worth, and quality'.

The diamond ; why 'twas beautiful and hard.

Whereto his invis'd properties did tend*;

The deep-green emerald, in whole frefh regard
Weak lights their fickly radiance do amend

;

The heaven-hued faphire and the opal blend
With objed^s manifold ; each feveral Hone,

With wit well blazonM, fmil'dor madefome moan.

Lo ! all thefe trophies of aiFedions hot.

Of penfiv'd and lubdued defires the tender.

Nature hath charged me that I hoard them not.

But yield thsm up where I myfelf mud render.

That is, to you, my origin and ender:

For thefe, of force, mull your oblations be,

iSiitce I their altar, you enpatron me.

O then advance of yours that phrafelefs hand,
Whofe white weighs down the airy fcale of praife '

;

Take

Where honey-fuckles rlpenM by the fun
<* Forbid the fun to enter."—
•* w'nh pleac/yd arms bending down

His corrigible necic." Malon e.

3 Each Jicne's dear nature, ivortb, and quality.'] In the ageofShak-
fpeare, peculiar virtues were imputed to every fpecies of precious ftones.

Steevkns.
4 Whereto invis'd properties did tend]] Jnvn'd for Invifible. This

is, I believe, a word of Shakfpearc's coining. His invifed properties

are the invifible qualities of his mind. So, in our authour's Venus
and Adonis

:

<' Had I no eyes, but ears, my ears would love
** Thy inzvard beauty znd in'viJiUe.^^ Malone* .

5 0 then advance ofyours that phrafelefs hand,

fVhofe white weight down the airyfcale ofpraife j] So, in Rome*
and Juliet

:

f* they

4
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Take all thefe fimiles to your own command,
Hallow'd with fighs that burning lungs did raife;

What me your minifler, for you obeys.
Works under you ; and to your audit comes*
Their dillraft parcels in combined Aims.

Lo ! this device was fent me from a nun.
Or fifter fandlified, of holieft note '

;

Which late her noble fuit in court did fhun',
Whofe rareft havings made the bloffoms dote' ;

For fhe was fought by fpirits of richeft coat S
But kept cold diflance, and did thence remove.
To fpend her living in eternal love.

But O, my fweet, what labour is't to leave

The thing we have not, maftering what not flrlves?

Paling the place which did no form receive

Man patient fports in unconftrained gyves*

:

She

<* they may feize

On the 'white rocnder of dear Juliet's band.**

The airy fcale of praife is the fcalc filled with verbal clogiuirs. yfir

is often thus ufed by our authour. So, in Much ads about Nothing :

Charm ache with air, and agony with words.'*

See alfo Vol. VIII, p. 164, n. a. Mai one.
^ ^ar.d to your audit comei-~-\ So, in Macbeth :

** in compt,
•* To make their audit at your highnefs' pleafurCy

•* Still to return your own." St e evens.
7 Or fifierjancltf.ed, of bonefi note\\ The poet, I fufpeft, wrote :

A fifter fandtified, of holieft note. Ma lone.
• JVhich late her novlc fuit in ccurt did fijuny\ Who lately retired

from the felicitation of her noble admirers. The word juit^ in the

fenfe of requejl or petition j was much ufcd in Shakfpeare's time.

Malone.
9 fVhcfe rarejl hzv'ings made tie hlofComs date,] Whofe accomplilh-

ments were fo extraordinary that the flower of the young nobility were

paflionately enamoured of her. Malone.
• Forjhe ivas fought by fpirits of richeft coat,] By nobles ; whofe high

iJefcent is marked by the number of quarters in their coati of arms.

So, in our authour*s Kape of Lucrece :

•* Yea, though J die, the fcandal will furvivc,

•* And be an eye-foxe in my gc/den coat»*^ Malone*
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She that her fame fo to herfelf contrives.

The fears of battle fcapeth by the flight S
^

And makes her abfence valiant, not her might.

* Bat Of my fweetj ivhat labour is^t to leave

The thing we have noty maflerlng ivhat notJlrivet ?

Paling the place ivbicb did noform reece'ive j
—

Man patient /ports in unconjirained gyves ;] The old copy reads

:

Playing the place which did no form receive,

Flaying patient fports in unconftrained gyves :

It does not require a long note to prove that this is a grofs cor-

ruption. How to amend it is the only queftion. Playing in the firft

line, I apprehend, was a mifprint forpaling j and the compofitor's eye

after he had printed the former line, I fuppofe glanced again upon it,

and caught the firft word of it inftead of the firft word of the line he

was then compofing.—The lover is fpcaking of a nun who had volun-

tarily retired from the world.—But what merit (he adds,) could flic

boaft, or what was the difficulty of fuch an adlion ? What labour is

there in leaving what we have not, i. e. what we do not enjoy, [See

Rapt of Lucrece, p. 95, n. 6.] or in reftraining defires that do not

agitate our breart ? Paling the place^ &c. fecuring within the pale of

a cloifter that heart which had never received the impreflion of love.—

When fetters are put upon us by our confent, they do not appear irk-

fome, &c. Such is the meaning of the text as now regulated.

In Antony and Cleopatra the verb to pale is ufed in the fenfe of t»

hem in

:

Whatever the oczzn paks, or fky inclips»

Is thine, if thou wilt have it."

The word /or/77, which I once fufpedled to be corrupt, is undoubtedly

right. The fame phrafeology is found in the Rape of Lucnce:
'—X.htimtrejfion of ftrange kinds

" Isform'd in them, [women,] by force, by fraud, or (kill.'*.

It is alfo Itill more ftrongly fupported by the palTage quoted by Mr.
Stecvensfrom Tnvelfth Night, Malone.

I do not believe there is any corruption In the words
did no form receive,

as the fame exprellion occurs again in the laft rtanzabut three :

. ———a plenitude of fubtle matter,
<* Applied to cautels, all ftrangeforms receives*^*

Again, in Tzvelfih Night:
How eafy is it for the proper falfe

" In women's waxen hearts /ff/fr f£>f;>/5rwf ?*• Stkevens.
1 m^ij thefightfj Perhaps th« authour wrote—by her flight.

ST£SVE>'I.

O pardon
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0 pardon me, in that my boaft is true;

The accident which brought me to her eye.

Upon the moment did her force fubdue,

And now fhe would the caged cloiiler fly:

Religious love put out religion's eye :

Not to be tempted, would Ihe be immur'd*.

And now, to tempt all, liberty procur'd.

How mighty then you are, O hear me tell!

The broken bofoms that to me belong.

Have emptied all their fountains in my well.

And mine I pour your ocean all among

:

1 ftrong o'er them, and you o'er me being flrong,

Muft for your victory us all congeft.

As compound love to phyfick your cold breaft.

My parts had power to charm a facred fun'.

Who, difciplin'd and dieted in grace,

BelievM her eyes, when they to affail begun.

All vows and confecrations giving place* :

Oraoft

4 Kot to be ttmpteJj nvculd fee he tmtr.ur^dy'] The quarto has erur'd
j

for which the modern editions have properly given immurd. Ma lone.
/mwjarV is a verb ufcd by Shjkfpcarc in K. Richard JJL and The

Merchant of Venice. We have likewilc i/r.mureSi fubft. in the Prologue

to TroiJms and Crcjfida. Stezvins.
5 My farts bad poiver to charm a facrtd fun,'] Perhaps the poet

wrote :

a facred nun.

Iffun be right, it nauft mean, the brighteft lumhary of the cicjfer,

in King Hcrry Fill.
'» When thcfe/sflj

( For fo they phrafe ihem} by their heralds challcng'd
*' The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform
" Beyond thought's compals." Malone.

la CtrioUnuSf the chafte Valeria is called the moon of Rome/'
Stsevxni.

* ATy farts bad pcfwer to charm a facredfun^
fVho, difciflin^d and dieted in grace,

£(!ifv d ber eyes, when they to affail begun.

All voxvt and cdnfecrat'ms gi-virg place ;] The old copy reads

:

My
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O moft potential love ! vow, bond, nor fpace.

In thee hath neither fting, knot, nor confine.

For thou art all, and all things elfe are thine.

When thou impreffeft, what are precepts worth
Of Hale example ? When thou wilt inflame ^,

How coldly thofe impediments Hand forth

Of wealth, of filial fear, law, kindred, fame ?

Love's arms are peace, 'gainft rule, gainli fenfe, *g2Linik

Ihame^;

And

My parts had power to charm a facred fun.

Who difciplin'd / died in grace —
For the prefent regulation of the text, the propriety of whicb, I .

think, will at once ftrike every reader, I am indebted to an anony.
mous corrcfpondent, whole communications have been already acknow-
ledged.

The fame gentkman would read

—when / the airail begun

—

and I formerly admitted that emendation, but it does not feem abfo-

lutely neceflary. The nun believ'd or yielded to her eyes, when they,

captivated by the external appearance of her wooer, began to alTaii her
chaftity. Ma lone.

7 —fFhen thou ivilt hjlame,

Hoiu coldly tboje impediments and forth
Of iveahby offilial fear, law, kindred

^ fame Thus, in Rowe's
Lady fane Gray

:

—every other joy, how dear foever,

« Gives way to that^ and we leave all for love.

" At the imperious tyrant's lordly call.

In fpite of reafon and reftraint we come,
** Leave kindred, parents, and our native home.
<* The trembling maid, with all her fears he charms," &c.

SteeveHs,
' Love's arms are peace, '*ga\r.fi rule, &c.] I fufpedl our authouc

wrote

Love's arms are />roo/''gainft rule, &c.
The meaning, however, of the text as it ftands, may be—The lustm
fare that love carries on againft rule, fenfe, &c. produces to the par-
ties engaged a peaetful enjoyment, and fweetens, Scz, The conftrudion
in the next line is perhaps irregular.— iovc'i armj are peace, &c. anct

/k'^ fweetens— Malons,
P?rh»p9
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And fweetens, in the fuffering pangs it bears.

The aloes of all forces, ftiocks, and fears ^.

Now all thefe hearts that do on mine depend.

Peeling it break, with bleeding groans they pine ;

And fupplicant their fighs to you extend.

To leave the battery that you make 'gainil mine.

Lending foft audience to my fweet defign.

And credent foul to that ftrong-bonded oath

That (hall prefer and undertake my troth.**

This faid, his watery eyes he did difmount,

Whofe fights till then were level'd on my face ' ;

Each cheek a river running from a fount

With brinifli current downward flow'd apace :

O, how the channel to the llream gave grace !

Who, glaz'd with cryftal, gate the glowing rofes •

That flame * through water which their hue inclofcs,

O father, what a hell of witchcraft lies

In the fmallorb ofone particular tear ?

But with the inundation of the eyes

What rocky heart to water will not wear ?

Perhaps we fhould read :

Love aims at peace—
fweetens, &c. SrEtvrNS.

9 J^ndfnveetevt In the fufferirgs f>ar,gt it hearst

The aloes of allforces, p^ocks^ and feart.'\ So, in Cymbelini:
** —a touch more rare

" Subdues alJ pangs, all fears." Steetens.
* This faid, bis ivatery eyes b: did dijmountj

Wboje fights till then xurrc Icvcl'd cn my f<3ce'y'] The aUufion is to

the old Englifh fire-arms, which were fupported on what was called a

rtji, Malone.
* —gate the gloiving rofes

That Jlamc'-'] I hat ib, procured for the glowing rofes in his

cheeks that flame, &c. Gate is the ancient perfect tcalc of the verb

tt get, Malone*

What
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What breaft fo cold that is not warmed here ?

O cleft effed^ I cold modefty, hot wrath.

Both fire from hence and chill extindlure hath

!

For lo ! his paffion, but an art of craft.

Even there refolvM my reafon into tears*

;

There my white ftole of chalHty I dafF'd^,

Shook offmy fober guards, and civil fears *
;

Appear to him, as he to me appears.

All melting; tliough our drops this difference bore.

His poifonM me, and mine did him reftore.

In him a plenitude of fubtle matter.

Applied to cautels*^, all ftrange forms receives.

Of burning blulhes, or of weeping water.

Or fwooning palenefs ; and he takes and leaves.

In either's aptnefs, as it beft deceives.

To blufti at fpeeches rank, to weep at woes.

Or to turn white and fwoon at tragick fhows

:

That not a heart which in his level came.
Could fcape the hail of his all-hurting aim

Showing

3 O deft efecit'^] O divided and difcordant effe£l !—0 cleft, &c.
IS the modern reading. The old copy has— Or cleft cffcdt, from which

it Is difficult to draw any meaning. Malone.
4 —refolv'd my reafon into tears j] So, in Hamlet

:

<^ Tbaw, and refolveitfdf into a deiu.** Steevens.
5 — 'u/hiteJlok of chajiity I daff'd,] To daff or doffis to put of}',«—

io off* Ma LONE.
* —and civilfears,'] Civil formerly fignlfied grave, decorous. So, ia

'

Romeo and yuliet

:

—Come, civil night,
<* Thou fober-fuited matron, all In black.** Malone.

* Applied to cautels,—] Applied to infidious purpofes, with fubtlky

and cunning. So, in Hamlet

:

** Perhaps he loves you now j—

•

** And now no foil of cautel doth befmlrch
** The virtue of his will,'* Malone*

7 —not a heart ivhicb in bis level came.

Couldfcape the hail of bis all-burting aittttl So, in K, Henry P'lIJ :

« —I flood i* the level

*' Of a full-charg'd confederacy." Steevxki.
Vol. X, B b Again
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Showing fair nature is both kind and tame ;

And veil'd in theih, did win w^iom he would malm :

I Againll the thing he fought he would exclaim :

"When he moft burn'd in heart-wilh'd luxury ^,

He preach'd pure maid 5, and prals'd cold chaility.

Thus merely v/ixh the garment of a Grace
The naked and concealed fiend he cover'd ;

That the unexperienced gave the tempter place,

"Which, like a cherubin^ above them hover'd

Who, young and fimple, would not be To lover'd ?

Ah me ! I fell ; and yet do queftion make
What 1 fhould do again for fuch a fake.

O, that infe^led moifture of his eye,

O, that falfc fire which in his cheek fo glowM,

O, that forc'd thunder from his heurt did fly*,

O, that fad bieath his fpungy lungs befiow'd,

O, all that borrowM motion, feeming ow'd 3,

Would
Again, in our ^\ithour*S 1

1
7th Sin^t

:

B;ing me within the level of your frown,
** But ihoot not at me in your waken'd hate.'*

Again, \n. All's ivell that ends ivell:

*' I am not an impo/lor, that proclaim

Myfelf agalnft the/«t/«/ofmy iaiw."
, ,

I fufpeit that for bail we ought to read ///. So, In the Rape of Lu'

crece :

** End thy ill aim, before thy fhoot be ended.'' Ma lone.
8 m^in heart-loijh^d luxury,] Luxury formeily was ufcd for 'Jaf-

civioufnefs. See Vol. VIII. p. 277, n. 2. Malone.
9 He preacFdpure maidt—'] We meet with a fimilar phrafeology In

K. "John :

*« Ht fpeaks plain cannon fire, and bounce, and fmokc.'*

Again, in K. Henry V

;

" Ifpeak to thee plain foldier,''' MalonK.
' —like a chernbin above then: hover d.] So, \n Macbeth :

—or heaven's cberubin, hors'd

** Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air." Steevens.^
* 0, thatforc'd thunder from his heart did fy,'\

So, in Tivelfth

Uigbt :

'< With groans that tlunderhve, and fiyhs of fire." Malone.
3 —that borroiv'd motion^ feeming ow'J,] That pallion which he

copied from ©then fo naturally that it fecmed real and bis 6ivn, C-w'd

hai
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Would yet again betray the fore-betray*d.

And new pervert a reconciled maid * I

has here, as In many other places in our authour*s works, the fignlfi-

C2tion of oivned, Malone.
4- In this beautiful poem, in every part of which the hand of Shak-

fpeare is vifible, he perhaps meant to break a lance with Spenfer. Jt

appears to me to have more of the fimplicity and pathetick tendernefsof

the elder poet, in his fmaller pieces, than any other poem of that time }

and ftrongly reminds us of our aufhour^s defcription of an ancient fong,

in Twelfth Night

:

" —It is filly footh,

« And dallies with the innocence of youth.
Like the old age." Ma lone.





TITUS ANDRONICUS,
A TRAGIDV ERRONEOUSLY ASCRIBED TO

SHAKSPEARE.



Perfons Reprefented.

Saturnlnus, Son to the late Emperor of Rome, and after^

luards declared Em tieror him/elf,

Baflianus, Brother to Saturninus ; in lome nvith Lavlnia;

Titus Andronicus, a noble Roman, General againfi the

Goths.
Marcus Andronicus, Tribune of the Peopley and Brother t§

Titus.

Lucius,
"J

Marrius, f
"^^''^ ^° '^^^"^ Andronicus..

Mutius, J
y'oung Lucius, a Boy, Son to Lucius.

Publius, Son to Marcus the Tribune*

iEmilius, a noble Roman*
Alarbus, T
Chiron, > Sons to Tamora.
Demetrius, J
Aaron, a Moor, helo'ved by Tamora.
A Captain, Tribune, Mejlinger, and Cloivn ; Romans.
Goths, and Romans,

Tamora, ^een of the Goths.

Lavinia, 'Daughter to Titus Andronicus.

A Nurfe, and a black Child.

Kinfmen of Titns, Senators, Tribunes, Oncers, Soldiers,

and Attendants.

SCENE, Rome ; and the Country near it^



TITUS ANDRONICUS*

A C T I. S C E N E I.

Rome. Before the Capital,

^he tomb of the Andronici appearing ; the Tribunes and
Senators aloft, as in thefenate. Enter, below, S a t u r N i -

N u s and hisfollonxiers , on onefide ; and Bassianus and
his followers, on the other ; with drum and colours.

Sat, Noble patricians, patrons of niy right.

Defend the jultice ofmy caufe with arms 5

And,

* On whqt principle the e4itors of the firft complete edition of our

poet's plays admitted this into their volume, cannot now be afcer-

tained. The moft probable reafon that can be alTigned, is, that he

wrote a few lines in it, or gave fome afliftance ti the authour, in re-

vifing it, or in fome other way aided him in bringing it forward on the

it^ge. The tradition mentioned by Ravenfcroft in the time of King
Charles II. warrants us in making one or other of thefe fuppofitions.

I have been told" (fays he in his preface to an alteration of this play

publifhed in 1687,) by fome anciently converfant with the ftage, that

it was not originally his, but brought by a private author to be adled,

and he only gave fome mafter touches to one or two of the principal

parts or charadlers," . .

,

" A booke entitled A noble Roman Hifione of Titus ArJronicus'\ was

entered at Stationers-ltall, Feb. 6, 1593.4. This was undoubtedly

the play, as it was printed in that year (according to Langbaine, who
.
alone appears to have feen the firft edition,) and afted by the fervants

of the Earls of Pembroke, Derby, and $uflex. It is obfervable that in

the entry no authour's name is mentioned, and that the play was
originally performed by the fame cornpany of comedians who exhibited

the old drama, entitled The Contention of the Houfes of Torke and Lar^
cajier, The old Taming of a Skreiv, and Marlowe's ^ing Ednvard II,

by whom not one of Shakfpeare's plays is faid to have been performed.

See the DiJJ'ertati>n on King Henry VI. Vol. VI. p. 19.

From Ben Jonfon's Induction to Banholomeiv Fair, 1614, we learn

that Andtonicus had been exhi[3iteJ twenty five or thirty years before;

that is, according to the loweft computation in 15S95 or taking a

middle period, wh'chis perhaps more jult, in 1587.
To enter into a long difquifition to prove this piece not to have

been written by Shakfpeare, would be an idle wade of time. To thofe

who are not conveifant with his writings, if particular palTages were

examined, mjie words would be nrceflary than the fubje^ is worth J

thole who are welj. acfjuaiijtei with his works, cannot entertain ^
' ' B b 4

' douut
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And, countrymen, my loving followers.

Plead my fucceffive title * with your fwords

:

I am

doubt on the queftlon.—I will however mention one mode by which it

may be cafily afccrtained. Let the reader only perufe a few lines of

Appiui and yirg'.may Tancred and Gijmundy tbe Battle of Alcazar

^

yeron'.mo y Se/imus Emperor of tbe Turis, tbe IVoun.is of Civil IVar^ the

Wari of Cyrus, Locrine, Arden of Feverfham, King Edward /, tbe

Spanijh Tragedy, Solyman and Ferfeda^ King Leir, the old King y»tn,
or any other of the pieces that were exhibited before the time of Shak-
fpeare, and he will at once perceive that 'Titus Andremicui was coined

in the fame mint.

The teftimony of Meres, mentioned in a fubfequent note, alone re-

mains to be confidered. His enumerating this among Shakfpeare's

plays may be accounted for in the fame way in which wc may account

for its being printed by his fellow-comedians in the firft folio edition of

his works. Meres was in 1598, when his book appeared, intimately

cunnedtcd with Drayton, and prchally acquainted with fomc of the dra-

matick poets of the time, from fome or other of whom he might have

heard that Shakfpeare interefted himfclf about this tragedy, or had
written a few lines for the authour. The internal evidence furniflied by

tiie piece itfelf, and proving it not to have been the production of

Shakfpeare, greatly outwftighs any fingle teftrmony on the other fide.

Meres might have been mifinformed, or inconfideraicly have given

credit to the rumour of the day. For fix of the plays which he has men-
tioned, (exclufiveof the evidence which the reprefentation of the pieces

therafclves might have furniOied,) he had perhaps no better authority

Chan the whifper of the theatre j for they were not then printed. He
could not have been deceived by a title-page, as Dr. Johnfon fup-

pofes
J

for Shakfpeare's name is not in the title-page of the edition

printed in quarto in 1611, and therefore we may conclude, waa not

in the title-page of that in 1 594, of which the other was undoubtedly

a re-imprejlion. Had this mean performance been the work of Shak-
fpeare, can it be fuppofed that the bookfellers would not have endea-
voured to procure a fale for it by Itamping h's name upon it ?

In (hort, the high antiquity of the piece, its entry on the ftationers'

books and being arterwards printed without the name of our authour,
its being performed by the fervants of Lord Pembroke, &r. thcliately

march ot the verhhcation, the whjlc colour of the compofition, its re-

lemblance to feveral of our moft ancient dramas, the dillimilitude of
the ftyle from our authour's undoubted compofitions, and the tradition

mentioned by Ravenfcrott, when fome of his contemporaries had not
been long dead, (for Lowin and Taylor, two of his fellow-comedians,
were alive a few years before the Reftoration, and Sir William D Avc-
Tiant, who had himfelf written for the flage in 1629, did not die till

April 1668;) all thefe circumftances combined, prove with irrefiftible

force that the pli^y of Titus Andrsnicus has been erroneoufly afcribed to

* — /t:; fucceiiive -] i. e. my titU to rhe fucce*hjn. Malone.
bhakfpsare.
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I am his firft-born Ton, that was the laft

1'hat ware the imperial diadem of Rome ;

Then

Shakfpcare.—I once intended not to have admitted It Into the prefent

edition} but that every reader may be enabled to judge for himfelf, I hav6

infcrted it here, having firft plaeed our authour's poems as a bar-

rier between this fpurious piece, and his undoubted dramas. Ma lone.

It is obfervable, that this play is printed ia the quarto of i6ji,

with exaftnels equal to that of the other books of thofe times.^ The
firft edition was probably corredled by the authour, fo that here is very

little room for conjecture or emendation j and accordingly none of the

editors have much molefted this piece with officious criticifm. Johnson.
There is an authority for afcribing this play to Shakfpeare, which I

think a very ftrong one, though not made ufe of, as I remember, by

any one of his commentators. It is given to him, among other plays,

which are undoubtedly his, in a little book, called Palladis Tamia, or

the Second Part of JVit'i Commonivealtb, written by Francis Meres,

Maifter of arts, and printed at London in 159S. The other tragedies,

enumerated as his in that book, are King Jobrty Richard the Secondy

Henry the Fourth, Richard the Third, and Romeo and Juliet* The
comedies are, iht MidJu}nmer-Nioht''s Dream, the Gentlemen of Verona^

the Errors, the Lovers Labour Lojl^ the Lo've's Labour Won, and the

Merchant of Venice. I have given this lift, as it ferves fo far to afcer-

tain the date of thefe plays ; and alfo, as it contains a notice of a

comedy of Shakfpeare, the Love's Labour Won, not included in any

colledion of his works
; nor, as far as I know, attributed to hira by

any other authority. If there (hould be a play in being, with that title,

though without Shakfpeare's name, I fhould be glad to fee itj and I

thinic the editor would be fure of the publick thanks, even if it fheuld

prove no httitx xhznxhe Lo'vt''s Labour Loji. Tyrwhitt.
The work of criticilm on the plays of this author, is, 1 believe, ge-

nerally found to extend or contrat^l itfelf in proportion to the value of

the piece under confideration ; and we fliall allways do little where we
defirc but little fliould be done. I know not that this piece ftands ift

lieedof much emendation
j
though it mig^it be treated as condemned

criminals are in fome couiitries,-*-any experiments might be juftifiably

made on it.

The author, whoever he was, might have borrowed the ftory, the

names, the charadcrs, &c. from an old ballad, which is entered in the

books of the Stat.oners' Company immediately after the jilay on the

fame fubjedt.
*'
John Danter] Feb. 6. 1593. A book entitled A Noble

Roman Hijiorie ofTitux Jlndronicus.'"'

'* Entered unto him alfo the ballad thereof."

Entered again April 19, 1602, by Tho. Pavyer.

The reader will find it in Dr. Percy's Relijues of ancient Englifb
Poetry, vol. I, Dr. Percy adds that <* there is reafon to conclude that

this play was rather improved by Shakfpeare with a few fine touchei

of his pen, than originally writ by him } fyr not to meation that the
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Then let my father's honours live in me.
Nor wrong mine age with this indignity.

Baj. Romans,—friends, followers, favourers of ray

right,—
If ever Eaflianus, Casfar's fon.

Were gracious in the eyes of royal Rome,
Keep then this pafTage to the Capitol

;

And fufFer not dilhonour to approach
The imperial feat, to virtue confecrate,

TojulHce, continence, and nobility:

But let defer: in pure election fhine ;

And, Romans, fight for freedom in your choice,

Znter Marcus Andronicus aloft, ivith the cronvn.

Mar, Princes,—that drive by fadions, and by friends,

fiyle is Icfs figurative than his others generally arc, this tragedy is men-
tioned with dilcredit in the induSion to Ben Joni'oa's Bartholomew Fair

in 1614, as one that hid then been exhibited *' five and twenty or thirty

years:" which, if we take the ioweft number, throws it back to the

year 1 589, at which time bhakfpeare was but 25 : an earlier date than

can be found for any other of his pieces, and if it does not clear him
entirely of it, fhews at leafl it was a firft attempt."

*

Though we are obliged to Dr. Percy for his attempt to clear our

great dramatic writer from the imputation of having produced this

fanguinary performance, yet I cannot admit that the circumdance of

its being difcreditably mentioned by Ben jonfon, ought to have any

weight
i

for Ben has not very fparingly cenfured the Temf^tji, and

ether pieces which are undoubtedly among the mol\ finilhed works of

Shakfpeare. The whole of Ben's Prologue to Evfrj Alan in bis Hu-
msur, is a malicious fneer on him.

SirW. Painter in his Palace cfPleafure^ torn II. fpeaksof the ftory

of Titus as well kno'vn, and particularly n:icntions the cruelty of Ta-
mora : and in A Kaack to kitnv a Kmave, 1 594, is^e foliowiog aliu •

fion to it

:

•« as welcome ftiall you be
*' To me, my daughters, and my fon-in-Iaw,
*' As Ticus was unto the Roman fenators,

** When be had made a conqueflon the Gaths.^^

Whatever were the motives of Heming and Condell for admitting

this tragedy among t lofe of Shakfpeare, all it has gained by their fa-

vour is, tj be delivered down to' poUerity with repeated remarks of

contempt,—a Therfites babbling among heroes, and introduced only

to be derided.

Sec the notes at the convl jfion of this piece. Stievins.

Ambi-
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Ambltlouny for rule and empery,

—

Know, that the people of Rome, for whom we Hand
A fpecial party, have, by common voice.

In delation for the Roman empery,

Chofen Andronicus, furnamed Pius

For many good and great deferts to Rome ;

A nobler man, a braver warrior.

Lives not this day within the city walls

:

He by the fenate is accited home.
From weary wars againll the barbarous Goths ;

That, with his Tons, a terror to our foes.

Hath yok'd a nation ftrong, train'd up in arms.

Ten years are fpent, fmce firft he undertook -
Thj.s caufe of Rome, and chaftifed with arms
Our enemies' pride : Five times he hath return'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his valiant fons

In coffins from the field ;

And now at laft, laden with honour's fpoils.

Returns the good Andronicus to Rome,
Renowned Titus, flourifhing in arms.

Let us entreat,—By honour of his name.
Whom, worthily, you would have now fucceed.

And in the Capitol and fenate's right.

Whom you pretend to honour and adore,

—

That you withdraw you, and abate your ftrength ;

Difmifs your followers, and, as fuitors Ihould,

Plead your deferts in peace and humblenefs.
Sat» How fair the tribune fpeaks to calm my thoughts^!

Baf. Marcus Andronicus, fo I do affy

In thy uprightnefs and integrity.

And fo 1 love and honour thee, and thine.

Thy noble brother Titus, and his fons.

And her, to whom my thoughts are humbled all.

Gracious Lavinia, Rome's rich ornament.
That I will here difmifs my loving friends

;

And to my fortunes, and the people's favour.

Commit my caufe in balance to be weigh'd.
[Exeunt the follonjoers of Baflianus.

^at. Friends, that have been thus forward in my right,

I thank
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I thank you all, and here difmifsyou all ;

And to the love and favour of my country

Commit myfelf, my perfon, and the caufe.

[Exeunt thefollowers of SaturiunaS,
Rome, be as juft and gracious unto me.
As I am confident and kind to thee.

—

Open the gates, and let me in.

Baf, Tribunes ! and me, a poor competitor.
[Sat. and Baf. go into the Capitol^ and exeunt

*with Senators, Marcus, &c,

SCENE II.

Thefame.

Enter a Captain, and Others,

Cap, Pomans, make way ; The good Andronicus,
Patron of virtue, Rome's beft champion,
Succefsful in the battles that he fights, *\

With honour and with fortune is returnM,
From where he circumfcribed with his fword,

And brought to yoke, the enemies of Romp.

Flourijh oftrumpets y iffc» Enter MvTivs andMARTlvsi
after themy t'vjo men bearing a coffin couer^d ivith black

"J;

then QuiNTUS and Lucius. After them, Titus
Andronicus ; and then Tamora, <with Alarbus,
Chiron, Demetrius, Aaron, and other Goths,

prifoners ; Joldiers, and people, follomuing, ^ he bearers

fet douun the coffin, and Titusfpeaks.

Tit. Hail, Rome, vidorious in thy mournine; weeds ^

!

ho, as the bark, that hath difchargM her fraught

Returns

3 Ha'ily Rome, v'lEioriout tn thy mourning tveedt / J I fufpc£l that the

poet wrote—in my mourning -weeds! i. c. Titus would fay j
Thou,

Rome, art vi«5lorious, though I am a mourner for thofe fons which i

have loft in obtaining that viftory. War burton.
Toy is as well as my. Wc may fuppofe the Romans in a grateful

ceremony, meeting the dead Tons of Andronicus with mourning habits.

Johnson.
Or
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Returns with precious lading to the bay.

From whence at firft Ihe weigh'd her anchorage,

Cometh Andronicus, bound with laurel boughs.

To re-falute his country with his tears

;

Tears oftrue joy for his return to Rome.

—

Thou great defender of this Capitol 5,

Stand gracious to the rites that we intend !—
Romans, of five and twenty valiant fons.

Half of the number that king Priam had.

Behold the poor remains, alive, and dead

!

Thefe, that furvive, let Rome reward with love ;

Thefe, that I bring unto their lateft home.
With burial amongft their anceftors

:

Here Goths have given me leave to fheath my fword,

Titus, unkind, and carelefs of thine own.
Why fuffer'll thou thy fons, unburied yet.

To hover on the dreadful Ihore of Styx ^ ?

—

Make way to lay them by their brethren.

\The tomb is opened.

There greet in filence, as the dead are wont.
And fleep in peace, (lain in your country's wars!
O facred receptacle of my joys.

Sweet cell of virtue and nobility.

How many fons of mine haft thou in ftore.

That thou wilt never render to me more ?

Luc. Give us the proudeft prifoner of the Goths,
That we may hew his limbs, and, on a pile,

Ad manesfratrum facrifice his flefh.

Before this earthly prifon of their bones;
That fo the fhadows be not unappeas'd.

Or that they were in mourning ibr their emperor who was juft dead.

StEF VEN S.

4 —her/rtf»^i&f,] Old Copies— Z>/j fraught. Corrected in the fourth
folio. M ALONE.

s T£»oB great defender of tb'it Capitol,
'\

Jupiter, to whom the Capitol
was facred. Johnson.

^ To haver on the dreadfulfhore of Styx ?] Here we have one of the
numerous claflical notions that are fcattered with a pedantick profu-
fion through this piece, Malon£.

Nor
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Nor we dillurb'd with prodigies on earth ^, -

•

Tit, I give him you ; the nobleft that fam^es.
The eldeft fan of this diftre/Ted queen.

Ta?n, Stay, Roman brethren ;—Gracious conqueror.
Victorious Titus, rue the tears I fhed,

A mother's tears in paffion for her fon :

And, if thy Tons were ever de^r to thee,

O, think my fon to be as dear to me.
Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome,
To beautify thy triumphs, and return.

Captive to thee, and to thy Roman yoke ;

But muft my fons be flailghter'd in the ftreets.

For valiant doings in their Country's caufe?

O ! if to fight for king and common weal
Were piety in thine, it is in thefe.

Andronicus, ftain not thy tomb with blood

:

Wilt thou draw near the natufe of the gods ?

Draw near them then in being merciful *
;

Sweet mercy is nobility's true badge ;

Thrice-noble Titus, fpare my firft-born fon.

Tit. Paiient yourfelf"^, madam, and pardon me.

Thefe are their brethren, whom you Goths beheld

Alive, and dead; and f6r their brethren flain,

Religioufly they afk a facrifice :

To this your fon is mark'd ; and die he mil ft.

To appeafe their groaning fliadows that are gorfe.

Luc. Away with him 1 and make a fire ftraight

;

And with our fwords, upon a pile of wood,

7 Nur loe dijiurb^d hy prodtg'iet on earth.] It was fuppofed'by the an-

cients, that the ghofts of unburied people appeared to their friends and

relations, to foiicit the rites of funeral. Steev£NS.
* TVilt tbou draio near the niture of the godi ?

Draio near them then in being merciful:] Homines enim ad deos

nulla re propius accedunt, quam falutem hominibus dando." Cicero

pro Lizano. From this paflage Mr. Whaliey inters the learning of

Shakfpeare. Steevens.
9 Patient yourfelf^ &c.] This verb is ufed by other dramatic writers

So, in Arden of ¥e-verfbam^ 1592 :

<< Patient youi felf, we cannot help it now."

Again, in King Edivard I. 1593 :

«' Patient vour highnefs, 'tis but mother's love." Steeveks*
Let's
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Let's hew his limbs, till they be clean confum'd.

[Exeunt Lucius, Quiiitus, Martius, /xWMutius,
^ith Alarbus.

^am. O cruel, irreligious piety !

C^i, Was ever Scythia half lb barbarous ?

Dem. Oppofe not Scythia to ambitious Rome.
Alarbus goes to reit ; and we fnrvive

To tremble under Titus' threatening look.

Then, madam. Hand refolv'd ; but hope withal.

The lelf-fame gods, that arm*d the queen of Troy
With opportunity of fharp revenge

Upon the Thracian tyrant in his tent*.

May favour Tamora, the queen of Gorhs,

(When Goths were Goths, and Tamora was queen,)

To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes.

Re-enter hv CIVS, Qjjintus, Martius, ^xWMutjus,
ujith their Ovjords bloody

»

Luc, See, lord and father, how we have perforra'd

Our Roman rites : Alarbus' limbs are lopp d.

And entrails feed the facrificing fire,

Whofe fmoke, like incenfe, doth perfume the fky.

* Tbe felf-fame- gods, that arm*d the queen of Trey

TFith opportunity ofJharp revenge

Upon the Tbractan tyrant In his tent, &c.] I read, againft the au-«

thority of ali the copies x — 'w her tent, i. e. in the tent where fhe and

the other Trojan captive women were kept: for thither Hecuba by a

wile had decoyed Polymneftor, in order to perpetrate her revenge*

This we may learn from EMxi^'i^ts sHecuha; the only author, that

I can at prefent remember, from whom our wiicer muft have gleaned

this circumftance. Theobald.
M-r. Theobald fhould firit have proved to us that our author under-

rtood Greek, or elfe that this play of Luripides had been tranflated.

In the mean time, becaufe neither of thefe particulars are verified, we
may as well fuppofe he took it from ihe old ilory-book of the Trojan

War, or the old tranflation of Oi/jV. See Aie'am. xiii. The writer

of the play, whoever he was, might have been m fled by the paflage

in Ovid : <* - -vadit ad artifcem,'" and theref^r^ took it for granted that

fiie found him in bis tent. Stxevens.
I have no doubt that the writer of this play had read Euripides in the

©riginal. Mr, Steevens juftly obferves in a fubft-quent note near the

end of this fcene, that there is <' a plain aiiviion to the j^jax of

Sophocles, of which no tranflation was extant in the liaae of Shak-
fpeare,'* Malone. ^

Re-
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Remaincth nought, but to inter our brethren.

And with loud 'larums welcome them to Rome.
Tii. Let it be fo, and let Andronicus

Make this his latell farewel to their fouls,

[Trumpet founded, and the coffins laid in the t(imb%

In peace and honour rell you here, my fons

;

Rome's readiell champions, repofe you here in reft.

Secure from worldly chances and miihaps

!

Here lurks no treafon, here no envy fwells.

Here grow no damned grudges ; here, are no ftorms.

No noife, but filence and eternal fleep

:

Enter Lavi ni a.

In peace and honour reft you here my fons

!

Lanj, In peace and honour live lord Titus long ;

My noble lord and father, live in fame \

Lo 1 at this tomb my tributary tears

I render, for my brethren's obfequies

;

And at thy feet I kneel, with tears of joy

Shed on the earth, for thy return to Rome :

O, blefs me here with thy viftorious hand,

Whofe fortunes Rome's beft citizens applaud/

Tit, Kind Rome, that haft thus lovingly referv*d

The cordial of mine age, to glad my heart !

—

Lavinia, live ; out-live thy father's days.

And fame's eternal date, for virtue's praife * !

Enter Marcus Andronicus, Saturninus, Bas*
SI AN us, and Others,

Mar, Long live lord Titus, my beloved brother.

Gracious triumpher in the eyes of Rome !

Tit. Thanks, gentle tribune, noble brother Marcus.
Mar, And welcome, nephews, from fuccefsful wars.

You that furvive, and you that fleep in fame.

Fair lords, your fortunes are alike in all.

That in your country's fervice drew your fwords

:

* Ar\ifante's eternal datc^ for virtue^s praife !'\ This abfurd wifh Is

made fenfe of, by changing tf«<f into in. Warburton.
Tolfve in fame's date is, if an allowable, yet a harfti exprcflion. To

eutlive an eternal datey is, though not philofophical, yet poetical fenfe.

He wiflies that her life may be longer than his, and her praife longer

than fame. Tohmson.
But
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Sut fafer triumph is this funeral pomp.
That hath afpirM to Solon's happinefs ^,

And triumphs over chance, in honour's bed.—*
Titus Andronicus, the people of Rome,
Whofe friend in juftice thou halt ever been.

Send thee by me, their tribune, and their truft>

This palliament of white and fpotlefs hue ;

And name thee in eledion for the empire.

With thefe our late-deceafed emperor's fons

:

Be candidatus then, and put it on.

And help to fet a head on headlefs Rome.
Tit, A better head her glorious body fits.

Than his, that lhakes for age and feeblenefs

:

What .' Ihould I don this robe*, and trouble you \

Be chofen with proclamations to-day ;

To-morrow, yield up rule, refign my life.

And fet abroad new bufmefs for you all ?

Rome, I have been thy foldier forty years.

And led my country's ftrength fuccefsfully ;

And buried one and twenty valiant fons.

Knighted in field, llain manfully in arms.
In right and fervice of their noble country

;

Give me a ftaff of honour for mine age.

But not a fceptre to control the world

:

Upright he held it, lords, that held it laft.

Mar. Titus, thou lhalt obtain and afk the erripery 5.

^at. Proud and ambitious tribune, canft thou tell ?—
*Tit, Patience, prince Saturninus.

Sat, Romans, do me right ;

—

Patricians, draw your fwords, and Iheath them not
Till Saturninus be Rome's emperor
Andronicus, 'would thou wert Ihipp'd to hell,

3 T^bat hath afplrd to Soton^s hapfiinefs,'] The maxim of Solon here al-

luded to is, that no man can fee pronounced to be happy before his death

:

I ultima Temper
Expedanda dies homini

;
dicique beatus

Ante obitum nemo, fupremaque funera, debet. Ovid. MalonEb
4 —don this ro6e,^ i. e. Jo on this robe, put it on. So, in Hamlet:

" Then up he rofe, and dcnd his clothes." Ste evens.
5 Titus, thou fhalt obtain and alk the empery.'^ Here is rather too

much of the i!{-f jjjy OTj?jTEf 9v. Steeveks.
Vol. X. Cc Rather
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Rather than rob me of the people's hearts,

Luc. Proud Saturninus I interrupter of the good
That noble-minded Titas means to thee !

Tit. Content thee, prince ; 1 will reftore to thee
The people's hearts, and wean them from themfelve*.

Baj\ Andronicus, 1 do not flatter thee.

But honour thee, and will do till 1 die ;

My faction if thou ftrengthen with thy friends*,

I will moft thankful be : and thanks, to men
Of noble minds, is honourable meed.

Tit. People ofRome, and people's tribunes here,

I afk your voices, and your fuffrages

;

Will you bellow them friendly on Andronicus ?

Trib. To gratify the good Andronicus,
And gratulate his fafe return to Rome,
The people will accept whom he admits.

Tit. Tribunes, I thank you : and this fuit I make.
That you create your emperor's eldeft fon.

Lord Saturnine ; whofe virtues will, I hope,
Refled on Rome, as Titan's rays on earth.

And ripen juftice in this common-weal

:

Then if you will eleft by my advice.

Crown him, and fay,

—

Long li^e our emperor!

Mar. With voices and applaufe of every fort.

Patricians, and plebeians, we create

Lord baturninus, Rome's great emperor;
And fay, — Long li-ve our emperor Saturnine / [A longfiourijk*

Sat. Titus Andronicus, for thy favours done

To us in our eleftion this day,

I give thee thanks in part of thy deferts.

And will with deeds requite thy gentlenefs

:

And, for an onlet, Titus, to advance

Thy name, and honourable family,

Lavinia will 1 make my emprefs,

Rome's royal miltrefs, miftrefs of my heart.

And in the facred Pantheon her efpoufe:

Tell me, Andronicus, dotH this motion pleafe thee?

Tit. It doth, my worthy lord ; and, in this match,

I hold me highly honour'd of your grace :

• ^tby friends,] Old Copies-/r/W. Corrected in the fourth folio.

Maloni.
And
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And here, in fight of Rome, to Saturnine,—
Xing and commander of our common-weal.
The wide world's emperor,—do I confecrate

My fword, my chariot, and my prifoners ;

Prefents well worthy Rome's imperial lord:
Receive them then, the tribute that I owe.
Mine honour's enligns humbled at thy feet.

Sat, Thanks, noble Titus, father of my life !

How proud I am of thee, and of thy gifts,

Rome fhall record ; and, when I do forget

The leaft of thefe unfpeakable deferts,

Romans, forget your fealty to me.
Tit. Now, madam, are you prifoner to an emperor

;

[to Tamora,
To him, that for your honour and your ftate.

Will ufe you nobly, and your followers.

Sat. A goodly lady, truft me ; of the hue
That I would choofe, were I to choofe anew.

—

Clear up, fair queen, that cloudy countenance ;

Though chance of war hath wrought this change of cheer.
Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorn in Rome :

Princely fhall be thy ufage every way.
Reft on my word, and let not difcontent

Daunt all your hopes ; Madam, he comforts you.

Can make you greater than the queen of Goths.—
Lavinia, you are not difpleas'd with this ?

Lau, Not I, my lord ^ ; fith true nobility

Warrants thefe words in princely courtefy.

Sat, Thanks, fweet Lavinia —Romans, let us go

:

Ranfomlefs here we fet our prifoners free :

Proclaim our honours, lords, with trump and drum.

7 Lav. Not 7, my lordj—] It was pity to part a couple who feera to
have correfponded in difpofition fo exadtly as Saturninus and Lavinia.

Saturninus, who has juft promifed to efpoufe her, already wiflies he
^ye^e to choofe again; and (he who was engaged to Baflianus (whom
fhe afterwards marries) exprefles no reludtance when her father gives

her to Saturninus. Her fubfequent raillery to Tamora is of fo coarfe

a nature, that if her tongue had been all flie was condemned to lofe,

perhaps the author (whoever he was) would have cfcaped cenfura on
the fcore of poetic juftice. Ste evens.

C c 2 Bitf.
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Baf. Lord Titus, by your leave, this maid is mine.

\Jeizing Lavinia,'

Tit. How, fir ? Are you in earneft then, my lord?

BaJ\ Ay, noble Titus ; and refclv'd withal.

To do myfelf this reafon and this right.

l^he emperor courts Tamora in dumb Jheui/,

Alar. Suum cuique is our Roman juftice :

This prince in julHce feizeth but his own.
Luc. And that he will, and (hall, if Lucius live.

Tit. Traitors, avaunt I Where is the emperor's guard ?

Treafon, my lord ; Lavinia isfurpriz'd.

Sat. Surpriz'd! By whom?
Baf. Bv him that juftly may

Bear his betroth'd from all the world away.

[Exeunt Marcus and Baflianus, ou//^ Lavinia.
Mut, Brothers, help to convey her hence away.

And with my fword I'll keep this door fafe.

[Exeunt Lucius, Quintus, ^Hrf'Martius*

Tit» Follow, my lord, and I'll foon bring her back.

Mut. My lord, you pafs not here.

Tit. What, villain boy !

Barr'ft me my way in Rome ? [Titus kills MutiuSr
Mut, Help, Lucius, help t

Re-enter Lucius.

Lttc. My lord, you are unjuft ; and, more than fo.

In wrongful quarrel you have flain your fon.

Tit, Nor thou, nor he, are any fons of mine;
My fons would never fo difhonour me :

Traitor, reftore Lavinia to the emperor.
Luc. Dead, if you will ; but not to be his wife.

That is another's lawful promis'd love. [Exit*

Sat. No, Titus, no ; the emperor needs her not.

Not her, nor thee, nor any of thy ilock

:

I'll truft, by leifure, him that mocks me once ;

Thee never, nor thy traiterous haughty fons.

Confederates all thus to difhonour me.
Was there ^ none elfe in Rome to make a ftale of,

8 I^Tas there, £ff.] The words, tbere, fife, and e/, are not found In

the old copies. This conje<5lural einsudation was oaade by the editor

of the fecond folio. Malons.
But
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But Saturnine i Full well, Andronicus,

Agree thefe deeds with that proud brag of thine.

That faid'ft, I begg'd the empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monftrous ! what reproachful words are thefe ?

Sat. But go thy ways ; go, give that changing piece'
To him that flourilh'd for her with his fword

:

A valiant fon-in-law thou fhalt enjoy

;

One fit to bandy with thy lawlefs fons.

To ruffle in the commonwealth of Rome *.

Tit, Thefe words are razors to my wounded heart.

Sat, And therefore, lovely Tamora, queen of Goths,—
That, like the (lately Phoebe 'mongfl: her nymphs,
Doft over-lhine the gallant'ft dames of Rome —
If thou be pleased with this my fudden choice.

Behold, I choofe thee, Tamora, for my bride.

And will create thee emperefs of Rome.
Speak, queen of Goths, doft thou applaud my choice?

And here I fwear by all the Roman Gods,—
Sith pneft and holy water are fo near.

And tapers burn fo bright, and every thing
In readinefs for Hymeneus (land,

—

I will not re-falute the ftreets of Rome,
Or climb my palace, till from forth this plac«

9 —changing piece—] Spoken of Lavinla. Piece was then, as it Is

now, ufed perfonally as a word of contempt. Johnson.
So in Britannia's Vajlorals by Brown, 1613 :

*' her hufband, weaken'd piece,

« Muft have his cullis'mix'd with ambergreafe
;

" Pheafant and partridge into jelly turn'd.

Grated with gold/' Steevens.
^ To ruffle in the common-'wealtb of Rome.'\ A ruffler was a kind of

cheating bully i and is fo called in a ftatute made for the punifhment

of vagabonds in the 27th year of K. Henry VIII. See Greene's Ground^

work of CoTify-catcbing) 1592. Hence, 1 luppofe, this fenfe of the vert»,

to ruffie, Ruffiers are likewife enumerated among other vagabonds, by

Holinflied, Vol. I. p. 183. Steevens,
To ruffle meant, to be noify, diforderlyt turbulent. A ruffier was 9

boifterous fwaggerer. Malone.
a That, like the Jiately Phcebe 'mongji her nymphs,

Doji over-Jhine the gallant''fi dames ofRome,]—Micat inter omnes
Julium fidus, velut inter ignes

Luna mineres, Hor. Malone.
C c 3 I lead
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I lead cfpous*d my bride along witli me.
Tam. And here, in fight of heaven to Rome I fwear.

If Saturnine advance the queen of Goths,

She will a handmaid be to his defires,

A loving nurfe, a mother to his youth.
5"^/. Afcend, fair queen. Pantheon :—Lords, accompany

Your noble emperor, and his lovely bride.

Sent by the heavens for prince Saturnine,

"Whofe wifdom hath her fortune conquered:

There lhall we confummate our fpoufal rites.

\Exeunt Saturninus, and his followers ; Ta -

tAQ^hy and herfons \ Aakos and Goths,

^it, I am not bid ^ to wait upon this bride;—
Titus, when wert thou wont to walk alone,

Dilhonour'd thus, and challenged of wrongs ?

Re-enter Marcus, Lucius, Q^u i n t u s, ajidM a r t i u s

Mar. O, Titus, fee, O, fee, what thou haft done !

In a bad quarrel flain a virtuous fon.

Tit. No, foolifh tribune, no; no fon of mine,—-
Nor thou, nor thefe, confederates in the deed
That hath dilbonour'd all our family ;

Unworthy brother, and unworthy fons

!

Luc, But let us give him burial, as becomes

;

Give Mutius burial with our brethren.

Tit, Traitors, away ! he refts not in this tomb.
This monument five hundred years hath ftood.

Which I have fumptuoufly re-edified ;

Here none but foldiers, and Rome's fervitors,

Repofe in fame ; none bafely llain in brawls :

—

Bury him where you can, he comes not here.

Mar. My lord, this is impiety in you :

My nephew Mutius' deeds do plead for him

;

He muft be buried with his brethren.

i^in. Mart. And (hall, or him we will accompany.
Tit, And fhall? What villain was itfpoke that word?
^uin. He that would vouch't in any place but here.

Tit. What, would you bury him in my defpight ?

Mar. No, noble Titus ; but entreat of thee

To pardon Mutius, and to bury him.

3 Jam net bid—] i, e, invited. See VoL HI. p- 36j n. 3. Maloke.
Tit.
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Tit, Marcus, even thou haft ftruck upon my creft.

And, with thefe boys, mine honour thou haft wounded

:

My foes I do repute you everyone ;

So trouble me no more, but get you gone.

Mart. He is not with himfelf; let us withdraw.

^in. Not I, till Mutius* bones be buried.

[Marcus and thefons <?/ Titus kneeU

Mar, Brother, for in that name doth nature plead.

^in. Father, and in that name doth nature fpeak.

y//. Speak thou no more, if all the reft will fpeed.

Mar. Renowned Titus, more than half my foul,—

Luc, Dear father, foul and fubftance ofus all,—
Mar, Suffer thy brother Marcus tointerr

His noble nephew here in virtue's neft.

That died in honour and Lavinia's caufe.

Thou art a Roman, be not barbarous.

The Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax
That flew himfelf ; and wife Laertes' fon

Did gracioufly plead for his funerals'*.

Let not young Mutius then, that was thy joy.

Be barr'd his entrance here.

Tit, Rife, Marcus, rifc^—
The difmall'ft day is this, that e'er I faw.

To be dilhonour'd by my fons in Rome I—
Well, bury him, and bury me the next.

[Mutius is put into the tomh^

Zar.Therelie thy bones, fweet Mutius, with thy friends.

Till we with trophies do adorn thy tomb !—
All, No man ihed tears ^ for noble Mutius

;

* The Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax,
That fleio h'mfelf j and ivlje Laertes* fon
Did gracioujly plead for his funerals.'^ This pafTage alone fuffi-

clently convinces me, that the play before us was the work of one who
was converfant with the Greek tragedies in their original language.

We have here a plain allufion to the Ajax of Sophocles, of which no
tranflation was extant in the time of Shakfpeare. In that piece,

Agamemnon confents at laft to allow Ajax the rites of fepulture, and
UlyfTes is the pleader, whofe arguments prevail in favour of his remains,

Steevens.
^
5 No man (bed tears, &c.] Th;s is evidently a tranflation of the

diftich of Ennius

:

Nemo me lacrumeis decoret : nec funera fletu

Facfit. ^uur? volito vivu' per ora virum. Steevkns.
C c 4 He
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He lives in fame, that dy'd in virtue's caufe.

Mar, My lord,—to ftep out of thefe dreary dumps,—
How comes it, that the fubtle queen of Goths

Is of a fudden thus advanc'd in Rome ?

Tit. I know not, Marcus ; but, I know, it is;

"Whether by device, or no, the heavens can tell

:

Is fhe not then beholding to the man
That brought her for this high good turn fo far?

Yes ^, and will nobly him remunerate.

Flourtjh. Re-enter, atone Jteiey ^ at v ^'m^vs, attended \

Tamora, Chi RON, Demetrius Aaron: At
the other, Bassianus, Lavinia, and Others,

Sat. So, Baflianus, you have play'd your prize ;

God give you joy, fir, of your gallant bride.

Baj\ And you of yours, my lord : I fay no more.

Nor wifh no lefs ; and fo 1 take my leave.

Sat, Traitor, if Rome have law, or we have power.

Thou and thy fa<flion lhall repent this rape.

Baf. Rape, call you it, my lord, to feize my own.
My true-betrothed love, and now my wife?

But let the laws of Rome determine all

;

Mean while I am pofTeft of thst4s mine.

Sat, 'Tis good, fir; You at> very fhort with us;

But, if we live, we'll be as lharp with you.

Baf. My lord, what J have done, as beft I may,
Anfwer 1 muft, and fhall do with my life.

Only thus much 1 give your grace to know,

—

By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This noble gentleman, lord Titus here.

Is in opinion, and in honour, wrong'd ;

That, in the refcue of Lavinia,

With his own hand did flay his youngeft fon.

In zeal to you, and highly mov'd to wrath

To be control'd in that he frankly gave:

Receive him then to favour. Saturnine;

^ Test Gff.] This line is not Fn the quarto. I fufpef^, when it was
added by the editor of'thetolio, he inadvertently omitted to prefix the

name of the fpeaker, and that it belongs to Marcus. In the fecond line

pf thisfpeech the modern editors read— //'by device, &c. MAI.o^ E.

That
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That hath exprefsM himfelf, in all his deeds,

A father, and a friend, to thee, and Rome.

Tit Prince Baffianus, leave to plead my deeds ;

'Tis thou, and thofe, that have difhonour'd me:

Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge.

How I have lovM and honour'd Saturnine I

Tam» My worthy lord, if ever Tamora
Were gracious in thofe princely eyes of thine.

Then hear me fpeak indifferently for all

;

And at my fuit, fweet, pardon what is paft.

Sat, Whatl madam ! be dilhonour'd openly.

And bafely put it up without revenge ?

Tam. Not fo, my lord ; The gods of Rome forefend

I fhould be author to difhonour you I

But, on mine honour, dare I undertake

For good lord Titus' innocence in all,

Whofe fury, not diffembled, fpeaks his griefs :

Then, at my fuit, look gracioufly on him ;

Lofe not fo noble a friend on vain fuppofe.

Nor with four looks afflid his gentle heart.

—

My lord, be rul'd by me, be won at lalt,

Diffemble all your griefs and difcontents:

You are but newly planted in your throne

;

Left then the people, and patricians too.

Upon a juft furvey, take Titus' part.

And fo fupplant us for ingratitude,

(Which Rome reputes to be a heinous fin,) . t jjrj
Yield at entreats, and then let me alone; '

^*

I'll find a day to maffacre them all.

And raze their faftion, and their family.

The cruel father, and his traiterous fons,
\

To whom I fued for my dear fon's life ;

And make them know, what 'tis to let a

queen
Kneel in the ftreets, and beg for grace in

vain.

—

Come, come, fweet emperor,—come, Andronicus,
Take up this good old man, and cheer the heart
That dies in tempell of thy angry frown.

Sat, Rife, Titus, rife ; my emprefs hath prevail'd.
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Tit. I thank your majefly, and her, my lord:

Thefe words, thefe looks, infufe new life in me.
Tarn. Titus, I am incorporate in Rome,

A Roman now adopted happily.

And muft advife the emperor for his good.

This day all quarrels die, Andronicus ;

—

And let it be mine honour, good my lord,

That I have reconcil'd your friends and you.—
For you, prince Baflianus, I have paft

My word and prom ife to the emperor.

That you will be more mild and tradlable.—

And fear not, lords,—and you, Lavinia

By my advice, all humbled on your knees,

You ftiall afk pardon of his majefty.

Luc, We do ; and vow to heaven, and to his highnefs.

That, what we did, was mildly, as we might.
Tendering our filler's honour, and our own.

Mar, That on mine honour here I do proteft.

Sat, Away, and talk not ; trouble us no more.

—

Tarn. Nay, nay, fweet emperor, we muft all be
friends :

The tribune and his nephews kneel for grace ;

I will not be denied. Sweet heart, look back.

Sat, Marcus, for thy fake, and thy brother's here.

And at my lovely Tamora's entreats,

I do remit thefe young men's heinous faults.

Stand up.

Lavinia, though you left me like a churl,

I found a friend ; and fure as death 1 fwore,

I would not part a bachelor from the prieft.

Come, if the em^v^ror's court can fealt two brides.

You are my guell, Lavinia, and your friends

:

This day fhall be a love-day, Tamora.
Tit. To-morrow, an it pleafe your majefly.

To hunt the panther and the hart with me.
With horn and hound, we'll give your grace bon-jour,

Sat» Be it fo, Titus, and gramercy too. [^Exeunt*

ACT

(
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ACT II. SCENE
The fame. Before the Palace,

Enter A a ron.

Aar, Now climbeth Tamora Olympus' top.

Safe out offortune's fhot ; and fits aloft.

Secure of thunder's crack, or lightning flafh ;

Advanced above pale envy's threatning reach.

As when the golden fun falutes the morn.
And, having gilt the ocean with his beams.
Gallops the zodiack in his glillering coach.

And over-looks the higheft-peering hills ;

So Tamora.

—

Upon her wit* doth earthly honour wait.

And virtue ftoops and trembles at her frown.

Then, Aaron, arm thy heart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft with thy imperial millrefs.

And mount her pitch ; whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner held, fetter'd in amorous chains ;

And fafter bound to Aaron's charming eyes.

Than is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus.

Away with flavifti weeds, and idle thoughts !

I will be bright, and fhine in pearl and gold.

To wait upon this new-made emperefs.

To wait, faid I ? to wanton with this queen.

This goddefs, this Semiramis ;—this queen ^,

This fyren, that will charm Rome's Saturnine,

And fee his Ihipwreck, and his common-weal's.
Holla ! what ftorm is this ?

* In the quarto, the direftlon ip, Manet Aarorty and he is before
made to enter with Tamora, though he fays nothing. This fcene
ought to continue the firft aft. Johnson.

* Upon her wit— ] We fhould read.

Upon her will— Warburton.
I think ivit, for which ihe is eminent in the drama, is right.

Johnson.
The nvit of Tamora is again mentioned in this fcene :

*< Come, come, our emprefs with her facred &c.

Malone.
5 —this queen,] The compofitor probably repeated the word queen.

inadvertently
j

[fee the preceding line :] what was the poet's word.
It is hardly worth while to cgnjeftuxe. Malon*.

4 Enter
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£«^^r Chiron, ^wd' Demetri us, braving,

Bern* Chiron, thy years want wit, thy wit wants edge,

And manners, to intrude where I am grac'd ;

And may, for aught thou know'ft, afFeded be.

Chi, Demetrius, thou dofl over-ween in all

;

And fo in this, to bear me down with braves.

'Tis not the difference of a year, or two.

Makes me lefs gracious, or thee more fortunate :

I am as able, and as fit, as thou.

To ferve, and to deferve my miftrefs* grace ;

And that my fword upon thee fhall approve.

And plead my pailions for Lavinia's love.

Aar, Clubs, clubs ! thefe lovers will not keep the peace.

Dent, Why, boy, although our mother, unadvis'd.

Gave you a dancing rapier by your fide ^,

Are you fo defperate grown, to threat your friends ?

Go to ; have your lath glued within your iheath.

Till you know better how to. handle it.

Chi. Mean while, fir, with the little (kill I have.

Full well (halt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem, Ay, boy, grow ye fo brave ? hey drana*

Aar, Why, how now, lords ?

So near the emperor*s palace dare you draw.
And maintain fuch a quarrel openly ?

Full well I wot the ground of all this grudge ;

I would not for a million of gold.

The caufe were known to them it mofl concerns :

Nor would your noble mother, for much more.
Be fo difhonour'd in the court ofRome.
For ihame, put up.

Dem, Not I ; till I have fheath'd

My rapier in his bofom, and, withal,

Thruft thefe reproachful fpeeches down his throat.

That he hath breath'd in my diiaonour here.

Chi. For that I am prepared and full refolv'd,

—

4 Cluht) cluhs ! &c.] The ufual exclamation formerly, when an affray

arofe. See Vol, III. p. 219, n. 6, and Vol. VI. p. 22. n. i. Ma lone.
5 dancing rapier by your fidcy] So in Aid fVtll that Ends IVtll :

** noJivord worn
" But one to </fl«ttf with." Steevins,

Sec Vol. III. p, 3S6, n, 4. Malokk.
FouN
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Foul-fpoken coward 1 that thunder'ft with thy tongue.

And with thy weapon nothing dar'll perform.

Aar, Away, I fay.

—

Now by the gods, that warlike Goths adore.

This petty brabble will undo us all.

—

Why, lords,—and think you not how dangerous

It is to jut upon a prince's right ?

What, is Lavinia then become fo loofe.

Or BalTianus fo degenerate.

That for her love fuch quarrels may be broach'd.

Without controlment, juftice, or revenge ?

Young lords, beware I— an Ihould the emprefs know
This difcord's ground, the mufick would not pleafe.

Chi, I care not, I, knew Ihe and all the world

;

I love Lavinia more than all the world.

Dm.Youngling, learn thou to make fome meaner choice

:

Lavinia is thine elder brother's hope.

Aar. Why, are ye mad ? or know ye not, in Rome
How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brook competitors in love ?

I tell you, lords, you do but plot your deaths

By this device.

Chi, Aaron, a thoufand deaths

Would I propofe ^, to achieve her whom I do love.

Aar, To achieve her I—How ?

Dem, Why mak'ft thou it fo ftrange ?

She is a woman *, therefore may be woo'd ;

S-he is a woman, therefore may be won ;

She is Lavinia, therefore muft be lov'd.

What, man ! more water glideth by the mill ^

6 a thoufand deaths

fVould J propofe,] Whether Chiron means he would ccntnve a
thoufand deaths for others, or imagine as many cruel ones for himfelf,

1 am unable to deternnine. Steevens.
Aaron's words, to which thefe are an anfwer, feems to lead to the

latter interpretation, Malone.
* She h a ivofnan, &c.'\ Suffolk in the firll part of King Henry VI,

makes ufe of aimoft the fame words

!

She's beautiful, and therefore to be woo'd
;

** She is a woman ; therefore to be won.*' Anonymus.
7 —wore IVater glideth by the mill, &c.'\ A Scots proverb, ** Mickle

water goes by the miller when he fieeps." Steevens.
Than
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Than wots the miller of; and eafy it is

Of a cut loaf to ileal a fhive ^, we know :

Though BalTianus be the emperor's brother.

Better than he have worn * Vulcan's badge.

Jar. Ay, and as good as Saturninus may. \AJtde*

Dem. Then why (houldhe defpair, that knows to court it

With words, fair looks, and liberality?

What, haft thou not full often ftruck a doe ^,

And born her cleanly by the keeper's nofe ?

Aar, Why then, it feem, fome certain fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turns.

Chi, Ay, fo the turn were ferv'd.

Dem. Aaron, thou haft hit it.

Jar, 'Would you had hit it too

;

Then ftiould not we be tir'd with this ado.

Why, hark ye, hark ye, — And are you fuch fools.

To fquare for this * ? Would it offend .you then

That both ftiould fpeed ?

Chi, 'Faith, not me.
Dem. Nor me, fo I were one.

Jar, For ftiame, be friends ; and join for that you jar.

'Tis policy and ftratagem muft do

• —tofieol a flxivc,] A jhive is a Jlice. So in the Tale of Argtnt'iU

snd Curan in Warner's Albion s England, 1602 :

<* A Jheeve of hrezd as browne as nut.

Demetrius is again indebted to a Scots proverb :

<« It is fafe taking ayb;i/^ of a cut loat." Steevens.
• —have worn—] M'''orn is here ufed as a diflyllable. The modern

editors, however, after thefecond folio, read—have _yef worn. Mai one.
9 —/{ruck a dee,] Mr. Holt is willing to infer from this padage that

Titus Andronicui was not only the work of Shakfpeare, but one of his

earlieft performances, becaufe the ftratagams of his former profc/fion

feem to have been yet frefh in his mind. I had made the fame obfer-

vation in AT. Henry VI. before I had fccn his ; but when we confider

how many phrafes are borrowed from the fports of the field, which

were more followed in our author's time, than any other amufementj
1 do not think there is much in eitber his remark or my own.—Let
me add, that we have here Demetrius, the fon of a queen, demanding

of his brother prince if he has not often been reduced to practice the

common artifices of a deer-ftealer :—an abfurdity right worthy of tha

reft of the piece. Steevens.
Demetrius furely here addrelles Aaron, not his brother. Ma lone.
• To fquare for this ?—] To fquare is to quarreU StZEVENS.
$ee Vol. II. p. 459, n, z. Malone.

That
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That you afFeft ; and fo muft you refolve ;

That what you cannot, as you would, achieve.

You muft perforce accomplilh as you may.
Take this of me, Lucrece was not more chafte

Than this Lavinia, Baflianus' love.

A fpeedier courfe than lingering languiftiment *

Muft we purfue, and I have found the path.

My lords, a folemn hunting is in hand ;

There will the lovely Roman ladies troop :

The foreft walks are wide and fpacious ;

And many unfrequented plots there are.

Fitted by kind ^ for rape and villainy :

Single you thither then this dainty doe.

And ftrike her home by force, if not by words

:

This way, or not at all, ftand you in hope.

Come, come, our emprefs, with her facred wit *,

To villainy and vengeance confecrate.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend;

And fhe fhall file our engines with advice

That will not fufFer you to fquare yourfelves.

But to yourwifties' height advance you both.

The emperor's court is like the houfe of fame.
The palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears :

The woods are ruthlefs, dreadful, deaf, and dull

;

There fpeak, and ftrike, brave boys, and take your turns

:

There ferve your luft, ihadovv'd from heaven's eye
And revel in Lavinia*s treafury.

Chi. Thy counfel, lad, fmells of no cowardice*
Dem. Sit fas aut nefas, till I find the ftream

To cool this heat, a charm to calm thefe fits,

— than lingering langutjhnient'\ The quarto and folio read?
A fpeedier courfe /^/i lingering languifliment—

.

The emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
3 kind —

I That is, by nature^ which is the old fignification of
kind* Johnson.

• —ivitb her facred wzf,] Sacred here (igv\^ziaccurfed\ a Latlnifm.
—Quid non mortalia peftora cogis,

Auri/tfrra fames ? Virg. Malone.
4 —file our engines iviih ad'vice^'] \ e, remove all impediments from

our defigns by advice. The allufion is to the operation of the file,

which, by conferring fmoothnefs, facilitates the motion of the wheels
whitk compof« an engine or piece of machinery. Stsivins.

Per
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Per Siyga, per manes ^ehor^.~^ [Exeunt,

SCENE II ^
A Forefi near Rome. A Lodgefeen at a dijlance. Horns

,

and cry of hounds, heard,

Enter T IT V s A^DKOn I CVS y ixjith Hunters, iffc. Mar-
cus, Lucius, Quintus, and Martius,

T:t. The hunt is up, the morn is bright and grey^

,

The fields are fragrant, and the woods are green :

Uncouple here, and let us make a bay.

And wake the emperor, and his lovely bride,

Androufe the prince ; and ring a hunter's peal.

That all the court may echo with the noife.

Sons, let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To tend the emperor's perfon carefully :

I have been troubled in my fleep this night.

But dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.

Horns ivind a peal. Enter S a t u R n i v u s , Ta m o r a , B a s-

SIANU3, Lavinia, Chiron,Demetrius, and At-
tendants,

Tit, Many good morrows to your majefty ;

—

Madam, to you as many and as good !—
I promifed your grace a hunter's peal.

5 Ter Stygay &c.] Thefc fcraps of Latin are, I believe, taken,

though not exadlly, from fome of Seneca's tragedies. Steevens.
6 The divifion of this play into adls, which was hrft made by the

editors in 1623, improper. There is here an interval of adtion, and

here the fecond a£l ought to have begun. Johnson.
7 —fitf morn is bright and grfy,~\ i. e. bright and yet mt red, which

was a lign of ftorms and rain, but gray, which foretold fair weather.

Yet the Oxford editor alters gray to gay. War bur ton.
Surely the Oxford editor is in the right} unlefs we reafon like the

Witches in Macbeth, and fay,

Fair is foul, and foul is fair.'* Steevens.
The old copy is, I think, right, nor did grey anciently denote any

thing of an uncheerful hue. It fignified blucy "of heaven's owntindi,"
So, in Shakfpeare's 1-^26 Sonnet :-

" And truly not the morning fun of heaven
*< Better becomes the^rfy cheeks of the eaft,—

Again, in AT. Henry W. P. II. /—it ftuck upon him as the fun
« In the ^rry vault of heaven." M alone.

Zat,
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Sat, And you have rung it luftily, my lords.

Somewhat too early for new-married ladies.

£a/, Lavinia, how fay you ?

Lav, I fay, no ;

I have been broad awake two hours and more.

Sat, Come on then, horfe and chariots let us have.

And to our fport:—'Madam, now ihall ye fee

Our Roman hunting. [io Tamora.
Mar, I have dogs, my lord,

Will roufe the proudeft panther in the chafe.

And climb the higheft promontory top.

Tit, And X have horfe will follow where the game
Makes way, and run like fwallows o'er the plain.

Dem, Chiron, we hunt not, we, with horfe nor hound.
But hope to pluck a dainty doe to ground. [Exeunt,

SCENE in.

J defart part of theforeft.

Enter Aaron, nuith a hag of gold,

Aar. He, that had wit, would think, that I had nonCj
To bury fo much gold under a tree.

And never after to inherit it ^.

Let him, that thinks ofme fo abjeftly.

Know, that this gold muft coin a ftratagem ;

Which, cunningly efFe6led, will beget
A very excellent piece of villainy :

And fo repofe, fweet gold, for their unrell

[hides the gold.

That have their alms out of the emprefs' chelt

S —to inherit if.] To inherit formerly fignified to pofTefs, See

Vol. \. p. 79, n. 9 } and Vol. V. p. 7, n. 5. Malone.
9 '—for their unref},'^ Unrejiy for difyuiet, is a word frequently ufed

by the old writers. So, in The Spanip tragedy, 1605 :

Thus therefore will I reft me, in unrejl" Steevens.
" That have their alms, Scc.'\ This is obfcure. It feeras to mean

only, that they who are to come at this gold of the emprefs are to fufier

by it. Johnson.

Vol. X, EnUr
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Efi/er Tamora,

Tarn, My lovely Aaron, wherefore look'ft thou fad *,

When every thing doth make a gleeful boall ?

The birds chaunt melody on every bufh ;

The fnake lies rolled in the cheerful fun ;

The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind.

And make a chequer'd fliadow^ on the ground :

Under their fvveet fhade, Aaron, let us fit.

And— whilll the babling echo mocks the hounds.

Replying flirilly to the well-tun'd horns.

As if a double hunt were heard at once,

—

Let us fit down, and mark their yelling noife :

And—after confiid, fuch as was fuppos'd

The wandering prince and Dido once enjoyM,
When with a happy ftorm they were furpriz'd.

And curtain'd with a counfel-keeping cave,

—

We may, each wreathed in the other's arms.

Our pallimes done, pofiefs a golden flumber

;

Whiles hounds, and horns, andfweet melodious birdi.

Be unto us, as is a nurfe's fong

* My lovely Aarony ivberefore look''Ji thou fad,'] In the courfe of the

following notes feveral examples of the favage genius of Ravenfcroft,

who altered this play in the reign of K. Charles II. are fet down foi

the entertainment of the reader. The following Is a fpecimen of his

delcriptive talents. Inllead of the line with which this fpeech of Tt-
aiora begins, (he is made to fay

:

The emperor, with ivire and luxury o'ercome,

Is hWcn ajleep ^ in^s pendant couch he's laid,

That hangs in yonder grotto rock'd by winds,

Which rais'd by art do give it gentle motion :

And troops of Ibves (land round with fans perfum'd.

Made of the feathers pluck d from Indian birds.

And cool him into golden /lumbers :

This time I chofe to come to thee, my Moor.
My lovely Aaron, wherefore, &c.

An emperor who has had too large a dofe of love and wine, and In

coofequence of fatiety in both, falls afleep on a bed which partakes of

the nature of a failor's hammock and of a child's cradle, is a curiofity.

which only Ravenfcroft could have ventured to defcribe on the ftagc.

I hooe I may be excufcd for tranfplanting a few of his flowers into the

barren defart of our comments on this tragedy. Steevens.
3 — chequer'd JJ.-adczv—] Milton has the fame cxprellion :

** — many a maid
* Dancing in the (bequer'd fliade," Steevens.

+ Of
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Of lullaby, to bring her babe afleep.

Aar* Madam, though Venus govern your defires,

Saturn is dominator over mine * :

What fignifies my deadly-Handing eye.

My filence, and my cloudy melancholy ?

My fleece of woolly hair, that now uncurls.

Even as an adder, when llie doth unroll

To do fome fatal execution ?

No, madam, thefe are no venereal figns ;

Vengeance is in my heart, death in my hand.

Blood and revenge are hammering in my head.

Hark, Tamora,—the emprefs of my foul.

Which never hopes more heaven than refts in thee,—
This is the day of doom for Baffianus ;

His Philomel muft lofe her tongue to-day 5

;

Thy fons make pillage of her chaftity.

And wafh their hands in Balfianus' blood.

Seefl. thou this letter ? take it up, I pray thee.

And give the king this fatal-plotted fcroU

Now queftiort me no more, we are efpied;

Here comes a parcel of our hopeful booty.

Which dreads not yet their lives' deftrudlion.

Tam. Ah, my fweet Moor, fweeter to me than life !

Aar, No more, great emprefs, Baifianus comes :

Be crofs with him ; and 1*11 go fetch thy fons

To back thy quarrels, whatfoe'er they be. \Exit*

4 ^though Venns govern your dejlrest

Saturn is dominator over mine ;] The meaning of this paflagemay

be illuftrated by the aftronomical defcription of Saturn^ which Venus.

gives in Greene's P/a?i^row<7fi6;^7, 1585, *' The flar of -Safj/rn is efpe-

ciaJly cooling, and fomewhat drie, &c." Again, in the Sea Voyage, by
B, and Fletcher.

—for your afpe^^-,

<• You're much inclin'd to melancholy, and that

Tells me, theful/en Saturn had predominance
* At your nativity, a malignant planet!

« And if not qualified by a fweet conjunftion
** Of a foft ruddy wench, born under Venus,
<* It may prove fatal." Collins.

5 His Philomel muji hje btr torgue to-day ;] See p» 149, n. i.

Malonk.
D d 2 Enter
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Enter Bassianus, and L a v

i

n i a .

Baf. Who have we here ? Rome*s royal emperefs,

Unfurnifh'd of her * well-befeeming troop ?

Or is it Dian, habited like her

;

Who hath abandoned her holy groves.

To fee the general hunting in this foreft ?

Tam. Saucy controller of our private fteps !

Had 1 the power, that, fome fay, Dian had.

Thy temples fhould be planted prefently

With horns, as was Acleon's ; and the hounds
Should drive upon thy new-transformed limbs*.
Unmannerly intruder as thou art !

Lav, Under your patience, gentle emperefs,

'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in horning ;

And to be doubted, that your Moor and you
Are fingled forth to try experiments

:

Jove fnield your hufband from his hounds to-day !

'Tis pity> they fhould take him for a flag.

Baf. Jielieve me, queen, your fwarth Cimmerian'
Doth make your honour of his body's hue.

Spotted, detefted, and abominable.
Why are you fequefter'd from all your train ?

Difmounted from your fnow-white goodly fteed.

And wander'd hither to an obfcure plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Moor,
If foul defire had not conduced you ?

Lav. And, being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon that my noble lord be rated

For faucinefs.—I pray you, let us hence,

o/her—] Old Copies—of o'jr, Corredled by Mr. Rowe. M a l oN r.

6 Sbsu/d drive upon tby new'tramformed /imbs,] The author of the

Rtvifal fufped^j that the poet wrote:
Should thrive upon thy neit 'tramformed linihsf

as the former is an expreiTion that fuggelts no image to the fancy. But
Jrii/tf, I think, may ftand, with this meaning: the bcUnds fhould pafs
iv'ub impeiuoui baficy &c. So, \n Hamlet

:

Pyrrkus at Priam drives, &c,
i. e. flies with impetuofity at him. Steevens.
The old copies have—upon his new-transformed limbs. The emen»

dation v»as made by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
7 —ftvarrh Cimmerian'] Sivarth h black. The Moor is called Cim-

merian) from the affinity of blacknefs to darkncfs, JoH^•soN.

And
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And let her 'joy her raven-colourM love ;

This valley fits the purpofe palTmg well.

Baf, The king, my brother, lhall have notice of this.

Lam, Ay, for thefe flips have made him noted long* :

Good king ! to be fo mightily abus'd !

Tarn, Why have I patience to endure all this ?

Enter Chiron, <2»^Demetrius,

Dm. How now, dearfovereign, and our gracious mother.
Why doth your highnefs look fo pale and wan ?

Tarn, Have I not reafon, think you, to look pale ?

Thefe two have 'tic*d me hither to this place,

A barren detefted vale, you fee, it is :

The trees, though fummer, yet forlorn and lean.

Overcome with mofs, and baleful mifletoe.

Here never fhines the fun ^
; here nothing breeds,

Unlefs the nightly owl, or fatal raven.

And, when they fliew'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me, here, at dead time of the night,

A thoufand fiends, a thoufand hiffing fnakes.

Ten thoufand fwelling toads, as many urchins.

Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries.

As any mortal body, hearing it.

Should ftraight fall mad, or elfe die fuddenly

No fooner had they told this hellifh tale.

But ftraight they told me, they would bind me here

Unto the body of a difmal yew ;

And leave me to this m.iferable death.

And then they call'd me, foul adulterefs,

Lafcivious Goth, and all the bittereft terms

8 ^noted long:'] He had not yet been married but one night Johnson.
9 Here never fhines thefuny &c.] Mr. Rowe feems to have thought

on this palFage in his Jane Shore :

This is the iioule where the fun never dawns
;

The bird of night fits fcieaming o'er its roof
j

** Grim fpe<5lres fweep along the horrid gloom.
And nought is heard but waitings and lamentings.*' Ste E v.

* Shouldftraightfall madj or elfe die fuddenly.] This is faid in fabu-

lous phyfiology, of thofe that hear the groan of the mandrake torn up.

JoHNSOM.
The fame thought and almoft the fame expreflions occur in Romeo

and Juliet* Stzivsns.
D d 3 That
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That ever ear did hear to fuch efFedl.

And, had you not by wondrous fortune come.
This vengeance on me had they executed :

Revenge it, as you love your mother's life.

Or be ye not henceforth call'd my children.

De?}t. This is a witnefs that I am thy fon. [Jiabs Baflianus.

Chi. And this for me, ftruck home to fhew my ftrength.

\_Jiabbing him likenxjife,

Ln'v. Ay come, Semiramis,—nay, barbarous Tamora I

For no name fits thy nature but thy own !

Tam. Give me thy poniard ; you (hall know, my boys.

Your mother's hand ihall right your mother's wrong.
Dem. Stay, madam, here is more belongs to her ;

Firft, thrafti the corn, then after burn the ftraw :

This minion flood upon her chaftity.

Upon her nuptial vow, her loyalty.

And with that painted hope braves your mightinefs * :

And (hall (he carry this unto her grave ?

Chi. An if Ihe do, I would I were an eunuch.

Drag hence her hufband to fome fecret hole.

And make his dead trunk pillow to our luft.

Tatn. But when you have the honey you defire *,

Let not this wafp out. live, us both to fting.

CLi. 1 warrant you, madam ; we will make that fure.—
Come, miftrefs, now perforce we will enjoy

That nice-preferved honelly of yours.

La'u, O Tamora ! thou bear'ft a woman's face,—
Tarn, I will not hear her fpeak ; away with her.

Lav, Sweet lords, entreat her hear me but a word,

Dem. Liften, fair madam : Let it be your glory.

To fee her tears ; but be your heart to them,
.As unrelenting flint to drops of rain.

Lav. When did the tyger's young ones teach the dam ?

O, do not learn her wrath ; flie taught it thee

:

The milk, thou fuck'dft from her, did turn to marble ;

* And lu'uh that painted hope hrai-es your m'lghtinefi :] Painted hope

is only fpecious hope, or ground of confidence mare plaufibie than folid.

Johnson.
* —yo\y defire^—] Old Copies—w« defire. Corircdcd i/i the fecond

folio. IVlALON£t

Even
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Even at thy teat thou hadft thy tyranny.

—

Yet every mother breeds not fons alike ;

Do thou entreat her fliew a woman pity. [to Chiron.

C/ji, What ! would'ft thou have me prove myfelf a

baftard ?

Lav, 'Tis true ; the raven doth not hatch a lark ;

Yet have I heard, (O could I find it now !)

The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure

To have his princely paws par'd all away.
Some fay, that ravens fofter forlorn children.

The whilft their own birds familh in their nefts

:

O, be to me, though thy hard heart fay no.

Nothing fo kind, but fomething pitiful !

Tam. I know not what it means ; away with her.

La'v. O, let me teach thee : for my father's fake.

That gave thee life, when well he might have flain thee.

Be not obdurate, open thy deaf ears.
Tarn. Hadft thou in perfon ne'er offended me.

Even for his fake am I pitilefs :

—

Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears in vain.

To fave your brother from the facrifice ;

But fierce Andronicus would not relent

;

Therefore away with her, and ufe her as you will

;

The worfe to her, the better lov'd of me.
Ldv, O Tamora, be call'd a gentle queen.

And with thine own hands kill me in this place :

For 'tis not life, that I have begg'd fo long ;

Poor I was flain, when Baffianus dy'd.

Tarn. What begg'ft thou then ? fond woman, let me go.
La'v, 'Tis prefent death I beg ; and one thing more.

That womanhood denies my tongue to tell :

O, keep me from their worfe than killing luft.

And tumble me into fome loathfome pit

;

Where never man's eye may behold my body :

Do this, and be a charitable murderer.
Tam. So fhould I rob my fweet fons of their fee :

No, let them fatisfy their luft on thee.

Dem. Away ; for thou haft ftaid us here too long.

Lav. No grace ? no womanhood ? Ah beaftly creature I

The blot and enemy to our general name I

D d 4 Con-
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Confufion fall

—

Chi, Nay, then I'll ftop your mouth :—Bring thou her

hufband ; [^f^gg^^g ^Jf Lavinia.

This is the hole where Aaron bid us hide him. \_Exeunt*

Tarn, Farewel, my fons : fee, that you make her fure :

Ne'er let my heart know merry cheer indeed.

Till all the Andronici be made away.

Now will I hence to feek my lovely Moor,
And let my fpleenful fons this trull deflow'r. \Extt,

SCENE IV.

Thefame.

Enter Aaron, luith Quintus ^«^Martius.

Aar. Come on, my lords ; the better foot before :

Straight will I bring you to the loathfome pit.

Where I efpy'd the panther faft afleep.

^in. My fight is very dull, whate er it bodes.

Mart. And mine, 1 promife you ; wer't not forftiame.

Well could I leave our fport to deep a while.

[Martiusfalls into the pit.

^in. What, art thou fallen ? What fubtle hole is this,

Whofe mouth is cover'd with rude-growing briars ;

Upon whofe leaves are drops of new-fhed blood.

As frefn as morning's dew diftill'd on flowers?

A very fatal place it feems to me :

—

Speak, brother, haft thou hurt thee with the fall ?

Mart. O, brother, with the difmalleft objed
That ever eye, v. ith fight, made heart lament.

Jar, [Jf^e.] Now will I fetch the king to find them
here ;

That he thereby may have a likely guefs.

How thefe were they, that made away his brother.

[Exit Aaron.
Mart. Why doft not comfort me, and help me out

From this unhallow'd and bjood-ftained hole ?

^in. I am furprized with an uncouth fear :

A chilling fweat oe'r-runs my trembling joints

;

My heart fufpedts more thaa mine eye can fee.

Mart.
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Mart. To prove thou haft a true-divining heart,

Aaron and thou look down into this den.

And fee a fearful fight of blood and death.

Aaron is gone ; and my compafTionate heart
^

Will not permit mine eyes once to behold

The thing, whereat it trembles by furmife :

O, tell me how it is ; for ne'er till now
Was I a child, to fear I know not v/hat.

Mart. Lord Balfianus lies embrtvved here.

All on a heap, like to a flaughter'd lamb.

In this detefted, dark, blood-drinking pit.

If it be dark, how doft thou know *tis he ?

Mart, Upon his bloody finger he doth wear
A precious ring ^, that lightens ail the hole.

Which, like a taper in fome monument.
Doth fhine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks.

And {hews the ragged entrails of this pit

:

So pale did fhine the moon on Pyramus,
When he by night lay bath'd in maiden blood.

0 brother, help me with thy fainting hand,

—

If fear hath made thee faint, as me it hath,

—

Out of this fell devouring receptacle.

As hateful as Cocytus' mifty mouth.
^«z«. Reach me thy hand, that I may help thee out

;

Or, wanting ftrength to do thee fo much good,

1 may be pluck'd into the fwallowing womb
Of this deep pit, poor Balfianus* grave.

1 Aprecious ring,—] There Is fuppofed to be a gem called a car-
buncle, which emits not reflected but native light, Mr. Boylc be-
lieves the reality of its exigence. Johnson.

So, in the Gejia Romanorumy hiftory the fixth : " He farther beheld
and fav*? a carbuncle in the hall that lighted all thehoufe." Again, ia
Lydgate's Dejcription of king Priam's Palace, 1. 2 :

" And for moft chefe all dirkenefs to confound,
** A carbuncle was fet as kyng of ftones all.

To recomforte and gladden all the hall
j

And it to enlumine in the black night

With the frefhnes of his ruddy light."

Chaucer, in the Romaunt of the Rofe, attributes the fame properties to
the carbuncle:

Soche light yfprang out of the ftone.'* Stzevens.

I have
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I have no ftrength to pluck thee to the brink.

Mart. Nor I no ftrength to climb without thy help.

^lin. Thy hand once more ; I will not loofe again.

Till thou art here aloft, or I below :

Thou canft not come to me, I come to thee. [falls in.

Enter Saturninus, and Aaron.

Sat, Along with me :—Pll fee what hole is here.

And what he is, that now is leap'd into it.—
Say, who art thou, that lately didft defcend

Into this gaping hollow of the earth r

Mart. The unhappy fon of old Andronicus ;

Brought hither in a moft unlucky hour.

To find thy brother BafTianus dead.

Sat. My brother dead ? I know, thou doft but jell :

He and his lady both are at the lodge.

Upon the north fide of this pleafant chafe ;

'Tis not an hour fmce I left him there.

Mart. We know not where you left him all alive.

But, out alas 1 here have we found him dead.

Enter T ^ith Attendants \ TiTUs Androni-
cus, and Lucius.

^ain. Where is my lord, the king ?

Sat. Here, Tamora ; though griev'd with killing grief.

*Ta7n. Where is thy brother BafTianus ?

Sat. Now to the bottom doft thou fearch my wound ;

Poor Baftianus here lies murdered.
Tain. Then all too late I bring this fatal writ,

\_gi'ving a letter.

The complot of this timelefs tragedy ;

And wonder greatly, that man's face can fold

In pleafmg fmiles luch murderous tyranny.

Sat. [reads.] An if uue inifs to meet him handfomely

Siueet huntfmany Eajftanus *tisj nve mean,—
Do thou fo much as dig the groovefor him ;

Thou kncnv^J} cur meaning: Look for thy regard
Among the nettles at the elder tree.

Which
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Which D^er-Jhades the mouth of thatfame pit.

Where ixje decreed to bury BaJJianus.

Do this, and purchafe us thy lafting friends,

O, Tamora 1 was ever heard the like ?

This is the pit, and this the elder tree :

Look, firs, if you can find the huntfman out.

That ihould have murder'd Baffianus here.

Aar, My gracious lord, here is the bag of gold.

SJheixjlng if.

Sat. Two of thy whelps, [/c Tit.] fell curs of bloody

kind.

Have herQ bereft my brother of his life :—
Sirs, drag them from the pit unto the prifon ;

There let them bide, until we have devis'd

Some never-heard-of torturing pain for them.

Tarn. What, are they in this pit ? O wondrous thing

!

Ho\v eafily murder is difcovereu !

Tit, High emperor, upon my feeble knee
I beg this boon, with tears not lightly Ihed,

That this fell fault ofmy accurfed fons,

Accurfed, if the fault be prov'd in them,

—

Sat. If It be prov'd ! you fee, it is apparent.—
Who found this letter ? Tamora, was it you ?

Tarn. Andronicus himfelf did take it up.

Tit, I did, my lord : yet let me be their bail

:

For by my father's reverend tomb, I vow.
They fhall be ready at your highnefs' will.

To anfwer their fufpicion with their lives.

Sat, Thou {halt not bail *hem ; fee, thou follow me.
Some bring the murder'd body, fome the murderers

:

Let them not fpeak a word, the guilt is plain ;

For, by my foul, were there worfe end than death.

That end upon them fhould be executed.

Tarn, Andronicus, I will entreat the king ;

Fear not thy fons, they lhall do well enough.
Tit, Come, Lucius, come; ftay not to talk with them.

\^Exeuntfederally.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Thefame,

£nier Demetkivs and Chiron, ou//-^ Lavi ni a, r^-

'viJFd ; her hands cut off, and her tongue cut out,

Dem. So, now go tell, an if thy tongue can fpeak.

Who *t\vas that cat thy tongue, and ravifh'd thee.

Chi, Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo ;

And, if thy flumps will let thee, play the fcribe.

Dem, See how with figns and tokens Ihe can fcowl.

Chi. Go home, call for fweet water, walh thy hands,
Dem. She hath no tongue to call, nor hands to wafh ;

And fo let's leave her to her filent walks.

Chi. An 'twere my cafe, I Ihould go hang myfelf.

Dem. If thou hadft hands to help thee knit the cord.

\_Exeunt Demetri us and Chiron,

Enter Marcus.
Mar. Who's this,—my niece, that flies away fo fall ?

Coufm, a word ; Where is your hulband ?

—

If I do dream, 'would all my wealth would wake me * !

If I do wake, fome planet ftrike me down.
That I may flumber in eternal fleep I

—

Speak, gentle niece, what ftern ungentle hands

Have lopp'd, and hew'd, and made thy body bare

Of her two branches ? thofe fweet ornaments,

Whofe circling fhadows kings have fought to fleep in ;

And might not gain fo great a happinefs.

As half thy love ? Why dofl not fpeak to me r

—

Alas, a crimfon river of warm blood.

Like to a bubbling fountain ftirr'd with wind.

Doth rife and fall between thy rofed lips.

Coming and going with thy honey breath.

But, fure, fome Tereus hath deflow'red thee ;

And, lefl: thou ftiould'ft detedt him ^, cut thy tongue.

^ If I do dreamy &c.] If this be a dream, I would give all my pof-

fefnons to be delivered fr'^m it by- waking. Johnso>,
^—kfitbou (hould'Ji dctca him, £ff.] Old Copies—deteft The

fame mirtake has happened in many other old plays. The corredlion

vras made by Mr. Rowe.
Tereus, having raviflied Philomela, his wife's fifter, cut out her

tongue, to prevent a difcovery. See p. J49, n, i. Malone.
Ah,
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Ah, now thou turn'ft away thy face for Ihame !

And, notwithftanding all this lofs of blood,

—

As from a conduit with their ifTuing fpouts,—

.

Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face,

Bluftiing to be encountered with a cloud.

Shall I fpeak for thee ? fhall I fay, 'tis fo ?

O, that I knew thy heart ; and knew the beaft.

That I might rail at him to eafe my mind 1

Sorrow concealed, like an oven ftoppM,

Doth burn the heart to cinders where it is.

Fair Philomela, fhe but loft her tongue.

And in a tedious fampler few'd her mind:
But, lovely niece, that mean is cut from thee ;

A craftier Tereus haft thou met withal.

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off.

That could have better few'd than Philomel,

O, had the monfter feen thofe lily hands
Tremble, like afpen leaves, upon a lute.

And make the filken ftrings delight to kifs them ;

He would not then have touch'd them for his life ;

Or, had he heard the heavenly harmony.
Which that fweet tongue hath made.
He would have dropp'd his knife, and fell afleep.

As Cerberus at the Thracian poet's feet.

Come, let us go, and make thy father blind ;

For fuch a fight will blind a father's eye :

One hour's ftorm will drown the fragrant meads

;

What will whole months of tears thy father's eyes ?

Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee ;

O, could our mourning eafe thy mifery ! [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Rome. J Street,

Enter Senators, Tribunes, and Officers ofjufiice, ivith Mar-
tins and Quintus, bound, pajjing on to the place of execu'
tion ; Titus going before, pleading*

Tit, Hear me, grave fathers ! noble tribunes, ftay

!

For pity of mine age, whofe youth was fpent

In
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In dangerous wars, whilft you fecurely flept ;

For all my blood in Rome^s great quarrel fhed ;

For all the frofty nights that 1 have watch'd ;

And for thefe bitter tears, which now you lee

Filling the aged wrinkles in my cheeks ;

Be pitiful to my condemned Tons,

Whofe fouls are not corrupted as *tis thought

!

For two and twenty fons I never wept,
Becaufe they died in honour's lofty bed.

For thefe, thefe, tribunes*, in the duft I write

\_thro^uing himjelf on the grounds
My heart's deep languor, and my foul's fad tears.

Let my tears ftanch the earth's dry appetite ;

My fons' fweet blood will make it fliame and blufh.

{^Exeunt Senators, Tribunes, &c. njith the prifoners*

O earth! I will befriend thee more with rain.

That fhall dilHl from thefe two ancient urns ^,

Than youthful April Oiall with all his fhowers :

In fummer's drought, I'll drop upon thee ftill

;

In winter, with warm tears I'll melt the fnow.

And keep eternal fpring-time on thy face.

So thou refufe to drink my dear fons' blood.

Enter Lu 01 u s, njuith hisfword draiun*

Oy reverend tribunes 1 O gentle aged men !

Unbind my fons, reverfe the doom of death ;

And let me fay, that never wept before.

My tears are now prevailing orators.

Luc. O, noble father, you lament in vain ;

The tribunes hear you not, no man is by.
And you recount your forrows to a Hone.

Tit. Ah, Lucius, for thy brothers let me plead :

Grave tribunes, once more l entreat of you.

Luc. My gracious lord, no tribune hears you fpeak.

Tit, Why, 'tis no matter, man : if they did hear.

They would not mark me ; or, if they did mark.
All bootlcfa unto them, they -would not pity me,

• For theft, thefe, trihunes,] The latter thefe was added for the fake

«f the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. M alone.
* — two ancient urns,] Oxford editor.— Vulg. two ancent ruins.

Johnson.
Therefore
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Therefore I tell my forrows to the ftones

;

Who, though they cannot anfwer my diftrefs.

Yet in fome fort they're better than the tribunes.

For that they will not intercept my tale

:

When I do weep, they humbly at my feet

Receive my tears, and feem to weep with me ;

And, were they but attired in grave weeds,

Rome could afford no tribune like to thefe.

A ftone is foft as wax, tribunes more hard than ftones:

A (tone is filent, and olFendeth not

;

And tribunes with their tongues doom men to death.

Jiut wherefore ftand'ft thou with thy weapon drawn ?

Luc, To refcue my two brothers from their death:

For which attempt, the judges have pronou'nc'd

My everlafting doom of banifhment.

Tit. O happy man ! they have befriended thee.

Why, foolifh Lucius, doft thou not perceive.

That Rome is but a wildernefs of tygers ?

Tygers muft prey ; and Rome affords no prey.
But me and mine : How happy art thou then.

From thefe devourers to be banifhed ?

But who comes with our brother Marcus here ?

Enter Marcus and Lavinia.
Mar. Titus, prepare thy noble eyes to weep

;

Or, if not fo, thy noble heart to break ;

I bring coufuming forrow to thine age.

Tit, Will it confume me? let me fee it then.

Mar, This was thy daughter.

Tit. Why, Marcus, fo fne is.

Liic. Ah me 1 this objeft kills me !

Tit, Faint-hearted boy, arife, and look upon her:—
Speak, Lavinia, what accurfed hand
Hath made thee handlefs in thy father's fight ?

What fool hath added water to the fea ?

Or brought a faggot to bright-burning Troy ?

Jly grief was at the height, before thou cara'ft.

And now like Nilus, it difdaineth bounds.—
Give me a fword, I'll chop off my hands too'

;

For

7 -^VW. chop offmy havds tco '^'\ Pea-haps we fhould read :—or ri>f';>

off^ &c. It is noc eafy to difcovcr how Titus, whea he had chopp'd
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For they have fought for Rome, and all in vain ;

And they have nurs'd this woe, in feeding life ;

In Bootlefs prayer have they been held up.
And they have ferv'd me to elFedlefs ufe ;

Now, ali the fervice I require of them
Is, that the one will help to cut the other.

—

'Tis well, Lavinia, that thou haft no hands ;

For hands, to do Rome fervice, are but vain.

Luc. Speak, gentle fifter, who hath martyr'd thee ?

Mar. O, that delightful engine of her thoughts*.
That blab'd them with fuch pleafing eloquence.
Is torn from forth that pretty hollow cage

;

Where, like a fweet melodious bird, it fung
Sweet vary'd notes, enchanting every earl

Luc, O, fay thou for her, who hath done this deed?
Mar. O, thus I found her, ftraying in the park.

Seeking to hide herfelf ; as doth the deer.

That hath receiv'd fome unrecuring wound.
Tit. It was my deer^; and he, that wounded her.

Hath hurt me more, than had he kill'd me dead:
For now I ftand as one upon a rock,

Environ'd with a wildernefs of fea;

Who marks the waxing tide grow wave by wave,
Expeding ever when fome envious furge

'

Will in his brinifti bowels fwallow him.
This way to death my wretched fons are gone ;

Here ftands my other fon, a banilh'd man ;

And here my brother, weeping at my woes ;

But that, which gives my foul the greateft fpurn.

Is dear Lavinia, dearer than my foul.

—

offone of his hancis, would have been able to have chopp'd off the

other. Steevens.
I have no doubt the text is as the authour wrote 5t. Let him anfwer

for the blunder. In a fubfequent lire he fuppofes himfelf his own ex

ccutioner : * Now, all the fervice I require of &c," M alone,
* 0, (hat delightful engine of her thoughts,] This piece furniflies

fcarce any refemblances to Shakfpeare's works j this one expreflion,

however, is found in his Ftjius and Adonis :

*• Once more the engine of her thoughts began," Malonk.
^ It ivas ivy deer-j— ] 'i he play upon deer and dear has been ufed by

Waller, who calls a lady's girdle,

* The pale that held my lovely deer." Johnson.
Had
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Had I but feen thy pifture in this plight.

It would have madded me ; What fhall I do

Now I behold thy lively body fo ?

Thou haft no hands, to wipe away thy tears

;

Nor tongue, to tell me who hath martyr'd thee

:

Thy hulband he is dead ; and, for his death.

Thy brothers are condemned, and dead by this :—
Look, Marcus ! ah. Ton Lucius, look on her!

When I did name her brothers, then frefh tears

i)tood on her cheeks ; as doth the honey dew
Upon a gather'd lily almoft wicher'd.

Mar, Perchance, fhe weeps becaufe they kill'd her huf-

band :

Perchance, becaufe flie knows them innocent.

lit. If they did kill thy hufband,-then be joyful^

Becaufe tlie law hath ta'en revenge on them.

—

No, no, they would not do fo foul a deed ;

Witnefs the {otyov,/, that their fifter makes.

—

Gentle Lavinia, let me kifs thy lips ;

Or make fome fign how I may do thee eafe :

Shall thy good uncle, and thy brother Lucius,

And thou, and I, fit round about fome fountain ;

Looking all downwards, to behold our cheeks

Hov/ they are ftain'd ; like meadows *, yet not dry

With miry flime left on them by a flood ?

And in the fountain fnall we gaze fo long.

Till the frefli taile be taken from that clearnefs.

And made a brine-pit with our bitter tears ?

Or fliall we cut away our hands, like thine ?

Or fhall we bite our tongues, and in dumb fhows

Pafs the remainder of our hateful days ?

What fhall we do ? let us, that have our tongues.

Plot fome device of further mifery.

To make us wonder'd at in time to come.
Luc. Sweet father, ceafe your tears ; for, at your grief.

See, how my wretched fifter fobs and weeps.

Mar. Patience, dear niece :— good Titus, dry thine eyes.

Tit. Ah, Marcus, Marcus ! brother, well 1 wot.

Thy napkin cannot drink a tear of mine,

* —like ffifadoivs— ] Old Copies

—

In meadows, Corre£led by Mr.
Rowe. Malon£.

Vol. X. e For
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For thou, poor man, haft drown'd it with thine own.

Luc. Ah, my Lavinia, 1 will wipe thy cheeks.

Tit, Mark, Marcus, mark ! I underftand her figns

:

Had Ihe a tongue to fpeak, now would fhe fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee ;

His napkin, with his true tears all bewet.

Can do no fervice on her forrowful cheeks.

O, what a fympathy of woe is this !

As far from help as limbo is from blifs*.

Entev Aaron.
jiar. Titus Andronicus, my lord the emperor

Sends thee this word,—that if thou love thy fons.

Let Marcus, Lucius, or thyfelf, old Titus,

Or any one of you, chop off your hand, .

And fend it to the king : he for the fame.

Will fend thee hither both thy fons alive ;

And that fhall be the ranfom for their fault.

Tit. O, gracious emperor ! O, gentle Aaron !

Did ever raven fing fo like a lark.

That gives fweet tidings of the fun's uprife ?

With all my heart, I'll fend the emperor my hand ;

Good Aaron, wilt thou help to chop it off?

Luc, Stay, father ; for that noble hand of thine.

That hath thrown down fo many enemies.

Shall not be fent ; my hand will ferve the turn :

My youth can better fpare my blood than you ;

And therefore mine lhall fave my brothers' lives.

Mar. Which of your hands liath not defended Rome,
And rear'd aloft the bloody battle-ax.

Writing deftruftion on the enemy's cattle ^ ?

O, none

* —a$V\m\iois from brifs.'\ The I'lnbus patruvty as it was called, is

a place that I'choolmen fu.'pofed to be in the neighbourhood of hell,

where the fouls of the patriarchs were detained, and thofe good nnen who
died bef )re our Saviour's refurredtion. Milton gives the name of iimb*

to his Paradife of Fools. Reed.
9 Writing d(firu£l'ion ontht tnemy^ % caft!ef'\ Thus all the editions.

Hut Mr. Theobald, after ridiculing the fagacity of the formtr editors

at the expence of a great derlof aukward mirth, correfts it locafque-^
and this, he fays, he'll ftand by : And the Oxford editor, taking hi«

fecurity, will ftand by it too. But what a flippery ground is critical

confidence! Nothing could bid fairer for aright conjc^lurej yet 'tit

all
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O, none of both but are of high defert

:

My hand hath been but idle ; let it ferve

To ranfom my two nephews from their death ;

Then have I kept it to a worthy end.

Aar. Nay, come, agree, whofe hand lhall go along.

For fear they die before their pardon come.

Mar, My hand lhall go.

Luc, By heaven, it lhall not go.
^

Tit. Sirs, drive no more; fuch withered herbs as thefe

Are meet for plucking up, and therefore mine.

Luc. Sweet father, if I fhall be thought thy fon.

Let me redeem my brothers both from death.

Mar. And, for our father's fake, and mother's care,

all imaginary. A clofe helmet, which covered the whole head, was
•ailed a cafik^ and, 1 fuppofe, for that very reafon. Don Quixote's

barber, at leaft as good a critic as thefe editors, fays, (in Sheiton's

tranflation, 1612,) " I knov/ what is a helmet, and what a morrion,

and what a clofe cajlle^ and other things touching warfare.'' Lib. iv,

cap. 18. And the original, celada de encaxe, has fomething of the fame

lignification, Shakfpeare ufes the word again in Troilus and Crejfidat

and, Diomede,
« Stand faft, and wear a c<7/?/e on thy head.'* Warburton.

Dr. Warburton's proof (fays the author of the Revifal) refts

wholly on two miftakes j one of a printer, the other of his own. Ira

Sheiton's Z>s« ^/xsfe the word cloje cajile is an error of the prefs for a

clofe cafquty which is the exa£l interpretation of the Spanifh original,

celada de encaxe \ this Dr. Warburton muft have feen, if he had un-
derftood Spanilli as well as he pretends to do. For the primitive caxa^

from whence the word, ewcjxe, is derived, fignifies a boxj or coffer \ but

never a caJile.Hxs other proof is taken from this paifage in T^ro. and Cr.
*« and, Diomede,
«« Stand faft, and wear a cojQle on thy head.'*

wherein Troilus doth not advlfe Diomede to wear a helmet on his head,

for that would be poor indeed, as he always wore one in battle j but

to guard his head with the moft impenetrable armour, to (hut if up

even in a cajile^ if it were polTible, or elfe his fword fhould reach it."

After all this reafoning, however, it appears that a caJiJe did aftually

fignify a clofe be/met. So, in Holinfhed, vol. II. p. 815 :— Then fud-

denlie with great noife of trumpets entered fir Thomas Knevet in a

<:fl/?f//of cole blacke, and over the caflell wis written, The dolorous

cajlell, and fo he and the earle of Edex, &c. ran their courfes with the

king," &c. Steevens.
The inftance quoted does not appear to me to prove what it was

adduced for
J
wooden caftles having been fometimes^lntroduced in an-

cient tourneaments. The palTjge in the text is itfelf much more dccifitre,

Malone.
E e 2 Now
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Now let me (hew a brother's love to thee.

Tit. Agree between you ; I will fpare my hand.

Luc. Then I'll go fetch an axe.

Mar, But I will ufe the axe.

\Exeunt Lucius ^wa' Marcus.
Tit, Come hither, Aaron ; I'll deceive them both ;

Lend me thy hand, and I will give thee mine.

Aar, If that be call'd deceit, 1 will be honeft.

And never, whilil I live, deceive men fo :

—

But ril deceive you in another fort.

And that you'll fay, ere half an hour pafs. \^Aftde.

[He cuts off Titus's ban^/.

Enter Lucius, and Marcus.
Tit, Now, ftay your ftrife ; what fhall be, is dif-

patch'd.

—

Good Aaron, give his majefty my hand :

Tell him, it was a hand that warded him
From thoufand dangers ; bid him bury it ;

More hath it merited, that let it have.

As for my fons, fay, 1 account of them
As jewels purchas'd at an ealy price ;

And yet dear too, becaufe I bought mine own.
Aar, 1 go, Andronicus ; and for thy hand.

Look by and by to have thy fons with thee :—
Their heads, I mean.—O, how this villainy [Afide.

Doth fat me with the very thoughts of it I

Let fools do good, and fair men call for grace,

Aaron will have his foul black like his face. [Exit,

T:t. O, here I lift this one hand up to heaven.

And bow this feeble ruin to the earth :

If any power pities wretched tears.

To that I call :—What, wilt thou kneel v/ith me ? [to Lav.
Do then, dear heart ; for heaven fhal! hear our prayers ;

Or with Q\^Y fighs we'll breathe the welkin dim.
And lUin the lun with fog, as fometime clouds.

When they do hug him in their melting bofoms.

Mar, O ! brother fpeak with poflibilities.

And do not break into thefe deep extremes.

Tit, Is nor my forrow deep, having no bottom?
Then be mypaffions bottomlefs with them.

Mar,
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Mar, But yet let reafon govern thy lament.

Tit, If there were reafon for thefe miferies.

Then into limits could I bind my woes;

When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth o'erflow ?

If the winds rage, doth not the fea wax mad.
Threatening the welkin with his big-fwoln face ?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coil f

I am the fea ; hark, how her fighs do blow ^ !

She is the weeping welkin, 1 the earth

:

Then muft my lea be moved with her fighs

;

Then muft my earth with her continual tears

Become a deluge, overflowed and drown'd

:

For why ? my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard muft I vomit them.

Then give me leave ; for lofers will have leave

To eafe their ftomachs with their bitter tongues.

Enter a Meffenger, ^ith tnvo heads and a hand*
,

Meff, Worthy Andronicus, ill art thou repay'd

For that gopd hand thou fent'ft the emperor.

Here are the heads of thy two noble fons

;

And here's thy hand, in fcorn to thee fent back j

Thy griefs their fports, thy refolution mock'd:
That woe is me to think upon thy woes.

More than remembrance of my father's death, \Exit*

Mar. Now let hot iEtna cool in Sicily,

And be my heart an ever-burning hell I

Thefe raiferies are more than may be borne !

To weep with them that weep doth eafe fome deal,

Butforrow flouted at is double death.

Luc, Ah, tnat this fight Ihouldmake fo deep a wound.
And yet detefted life not flirink thereat

!

That ever death fliould let life bear his name.
Where life liath no more intereft but to breathe !

\\jZ\\Xi\2i kijfes him.

Mar. Alas, poor heart, that kifs is comfortlefs.

As frozen water to a ftaryed fnake.

Tit. When will this fearful flumber have an end ?

Mar. Now, farewel, flattery : Die, Andronicus

;

Thou doft not flumber : fee, thy two fons' heads ;

9 —Jfl blowW Old Copies—do/ow. Correiled in the fecond folio.

• • ' Malone.

E e 3 Thy
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Thy warlike hand ; thy mangled daughter here ;

Thy other baniihM fon, with this dear fight

Struck pale and bloodlels ; and thy brother, I,

Even like a ftony image, cold and numb.
Ah ! now no more will 1 control thy griefs '

:

Rent off thy filver hair, thy other hand
Gnawing with thy teeth ; and be this difmal fight

The clofmg up of our moil wretched eyes I

Now is a time to llorm ; why art thou ftill ?

Tit, Ha, ha, ha !

Mar. Why doH thou laugh ! it fits not with this hour.

Tit. Why I have not another tear to Ihed;

Befides, this forrow is an enemy.
And would ufurp upon my watry eyes.

And make them blind with tributary tears ;

Then which way ihall I find revenge's cave ?

For thefe two heads do feem to fpeak to me

;

And threat me, I fhall never come to blifs.

Till all thefe mifchiefs be returnM again.

Even in their throats that have committed them.
Come, let me fee what tafk I have to do.

—

You heavy people, circle me about

;

That I may turn me to each one of you.

And fvvear unto my foul to right your wrongs,

Tiie vow is made.—Come, brother, take ahead ;

And in this hand the other will I bear:

Lavinia, thou (halt be employed in thefe things* ;

Bear thou my hand, fweet wench, between thy teeth.

As for thee, boy, go, get thee from my fight

;

Thou art an exile, and thou muft not ftay :

Hie to the Goths, and raife an army there

:

And, if you love me, as I think you do.

Let's kifs and part, for we have much to do.

[Exeunt Titus, Marcus, Lavinia.
Luc. Farewel, Andronicus, my noble father;

I m^tby griefs :] The old copies have my griefs. The corte^ion was

made by Mr, Theobald. Malok*.
* Lavinia y thou Jhalt be employed in tbeje tbirg! \'\ Thus the foliOf

l6z3. The quarto i6i I thus :

And Lavinia thou fhalt becmploy'din thefe arjRj. Steevihs.
The folio aifo reads

—

And Lavinia ; the reft as above. The conjpofitor

probably caught the word And from the precedirig line. Malom.
The
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The woefuPjft man that ever liv'd in Rome 1

Farewel, proud Rome ! till Lucius come again.

He leaves * his pledges dearer than his life,

Farewel, Lavinia, my noble filler ;

O, 'would thou wert as thou 'tofore haft been !

But now nor Lucius, nor Lavinia lives.

But in oblivion, and hateful griefs.

If Lucius live, he will requite your wrongs ;

And make proud Saturnine and his emprefs
Beg at the gates, like Tarquin and his queen.

Now will 1 to the Goths, and raife a power.
To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnine.

SCENE IP.
A Room in Titus's Hou/e* A banquet fet out.

Enter Titus, Marcus, Lavinia, anc/young Lv civ s,

a boy.

Tit, So, fo ; now fit : and look, you eat no more
Than will preferve juft fo much ftrength in us

As will revenge thefe bitter woes of ours.

Marcus, unknit that forrow-wreathen knot

;

Thy niece and I, poor creatures, want our hands
And cannot paiTionate * our tenfold grief

With folded arms. This poor right hand ofmine
Is left to tyrannize upon my breaft ;

And whent my heart, all mad with mlfery.

Beats in this hollow prifon of my flefh.

Then thus I thump it down.

—

Thou map of woe, that thus doft talk in figns ! [to Lav*
When thy poor heart beats with outrageous beating,

* He leaves, &c.] Old Copies^—He loves, Correfted by Mr. Rowe.
Malone,

3 This fcene, which does not contribute any thing to the aftion,

yet feems to have the fame author with the reft, is omitted in the
quarto of i6i I, but found in the folio of 1623. Johnson.
4 And cannot pa(iionate, &c.'\ This obfolete verb is likcwife found

in Spenfer

:

Great pleafure mixM with pitiful regard,
'* That godly king and queen did /)ii^o«^j/c.'* Steevin^s.

t Ard "obent isfc] Old Copies— when—. Corredted by Mr.
Rowe. Malone,

E « 4 Thou

[Exit.

\
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Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make it ftill.

Wound it with fighing, girl, kill it with groans

;

Or get ibme little knife between thy teeth.

And juft againil thy heart make thou a hole

;

That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall.

May run into that fink, and foaking in,

Drown the lamenting fool in fea-falt tears.

Mar. Fye, brother, fye ! teach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

Tii. How now ! has forrow made thee dote already?
Why, Marcus, no man fhould be mad but 1.

What violent hands can fhe lay on her life ?

Ah, wherefore dolt thou urge the name of hands ;

—

To bid iEncas tell the tale twice o'er.

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferable ?

O, handle not the theme, to talk of hands
;

Left we reriicmber ilill, that wc have none.—
Fye, fye, how frantickly I fquare my talk I

As if we ftiould forget we had no hands,

If Marcus did not name the word of hands !

—

Come, let's fall to ; and, gentle girl, eat this :

—

Here is no drink ! Kark, Marcus, what flie fays

I can interpret all her martyr'd figns ;
—

She fays, (he diinks no other drink but tears,

Brew'd with herforrows, mefh*d upon her cheeks' :—
Speechlefs complainer, I will learn thy thought

;

In thy dumb aclion will I be as perfeft.

As begging h rmits in their holy prayers:

Thou lhalt not figh, nor hold thy flumps to heaven.
Nor wink, nor nod, nor kneel, nor make a fign.

But I, of thefe, will wreft an alphabet.

And, by ftill practice ^, learn to know thy meaning.
Boy. Good grandfire, leave thcfe bitter deep laments;

Make my aunt merry with fome pleafing tale.

Ma>'. Alas, the tender boy, in pafiion mov*d.
Doth weep to fee his grandfire's heavinefs.

Ti/, Peace, tender fapling ; thou art made of tears,

5 — mefli'd uj>ott her cheeks
;J A very coarfe alluficn to brewing.

St E EVENS.
* — praSice,—] By conjlant or continual pra6ti:e. Johnson.

And

/
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And tears will quickly melt thy life away.—
[Marcus Jirikes the dt[h <vjith a knife.

What doft thou ftrike at, Marcus, with thy knife ?

Mar, At that that I have kill'd, my lord ; a fly.

Tit, Out on thee, murderer ! thou kill'll my heart;

Mine eyes are cloy'd with view of tyranny

:

A deedo-f death, done on the innocent.

Becomes not Titus' brother ; Get thee gone ;

I fee, thou art not for my company.
Mar. Alas, my lord, I have but kill'd a fly.

Tit, But how, if that fly had a father and mother^?

How would he hang his flender gilded wings.

And buz lamenting doings in the air ^ ?

Poor harmlefs fly !

That with his pretty buzzing melody.

Came here to make us merry ; and thou haft kill'd him.

Mar, Pardon me, flr ; it was a black ill-favour'd fly.

Like to the emprefs' Moor j therefore I kill'd him.

Tit, O, O, O,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee.

For thou haft done a charitable deed.

Give me thy knife, I will infult on him ;

Flattering myfelf, as if it were the Moor,
Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

—

There's for thyfelf, and that's for Tamora.

—

Ah, firrah *, yet I think we are not brought fo low.

But that, between us, we can kill a fly.

That comes in likenefs ofa coal-black Moor.

7 —a father and nio\\\^x>'\ Mother perhaps fhould be omitted, as

the following line fpeaks only in the lingular number, and Titus mod
probably confines his thoughts to the fufferings of a father. Steev.

^ And buz lamenting doings in the air Lamenting doings is a very

idle exprelTion, and conveys no idea. I read—dolings —

.

The alteration which I have made, though it is but the addition of a
lingle letter, is a great increafe of the fenfe ; and though, indeed,

there is fomewhat of a tautology in che epithet and fubftantive annexed
to it, yet that's no new thing with our author. Theobald.

There is no need of change. Sad doings for any unfortunate event,

is a common though not an elegant expreflion. St e evens.
* Ab, firrah,—] This was formerly not a difrefpedtful expreflion.

Poins ufes the fame addrefs to the Prince of Wales. See Vol. V. p. 128,
ft. » Malone.

Mar.
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Mar, Alas, poor man ! grief has fo wrought on him.

He takes falfe fhadows for true fubflances.

Tzt. Come, take away.— Lavinia, go with me:
1*11 to thy clofet ; and go read with thee
Sad Itories, chanced in the times of old.

—

Come, boy, and go with me ; thy fight is young.
And thou ihalt read^ when mine begins to dazzle.

[Exeunt *

ACT IV. SCENE I.

The fame. Before Titus's Hou/e.

Enter TiTus and Marcus. Then enteryoung Luc I us,

Lavinia running after him.

Boy, Help, grandfire, help ! my aunt Lavinia
Follows me every where, 1 know not why :

—

Good uncle Marcus, fee how fwift (he comes \

Alas, fweet aunt, I know not what you mean.
Mar. Stand by me, Lucius ; do not fear thine aunt.

Tit, She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee harm.
Boy, Ay, when my father was in Rome, fhe did.

Mar. What means my niece Lavinia by thefe figns ?

Tit, Fear her not, Lucius :—Somewhat doth (he

mean:—
See, Lucius, fee, how much fhe makes of thee :

Somewhither would fhe have thee go with her.

Ah, boy, Cornelia never with more care

Read to her fons, than fhe hath read to thee.

Sweet poetry, and Tully's Orator'.
Canlt thou not guefs wherefore fhe plies thee thus !

Boy. My lord, 1 knotv not, I, nor can I guefs,

Unlefs fome fit or frenzy dopofTefs her:

For 1 have heard my grandfire fay full oft.

Extremity of griefs would make men mad;
And I have read, that Hecuba of Troy

9 —Ttt/'y'i Oratjr.] Tully^s trcatife on eloqaence, addreflrd to

Srutus, aad entitled Orator. The quantity of Latin words was for-

merly liitic attended to. Mr. Rowe aad all the fubfequejit editors read

T\)Mf% oratory, Mauom.
4. Ran
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Ran mad through forrow ; That made me to fear

;

Although, my lord, I know, my noble aunt

Loves me as dear as e'er my mother did.

And would not, but in fury, fright my youth

:

Which made me down to throw my books, and fly;

Caufelefs, perhaps : But pardon me, fweet aunt:

And, madam, ifmy uncle Marcus go,

I will moft willingly attend your ladyfhip.

Mar, Lucius, 1 will.

[Lavinia turns o<vcr the hocks ^dijhich Lucius
has let falL

^it. Hownow, Lavinia?—Marcus, what means this ?

Some book there is that Ihe defires to fee :

—

Which is it, girl, of thefe?—Open them, boy.—
But thou art deeper read, and better fkill'd

;

Come, and take choice of all my library.

And fo beguile thy forrow, till the heavens
Reveal the damn'd contriver of this deed.—
Why lifts fhe up her arms in fequence thus ?

Mar. I think, fhe means, that there was more than one
Confederate in the faft ;—Ay, more there was :

—

Or elfe to heaven (he heaves them for revenge.

Tit. Lucius, what book is that fhe toffeth fo ?

Boy. Grandfire, *tis Ovid's Metamorphofis

;

My mother gave it me.
Mar. For love of her that's gone,

perhaps fhe culPd it from among the refl.

Tit. Soft ! fee, how bufily flie turns the leaves * !

Help her : What would fhe find ? Lavinia, fhali I read?
This is the tragick tale of Philomel,

And treats of Tereus' treafon, and his rape ;

And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy.
Mar, See, brother fee ; note, how Ihe quotes the

leaves

Tit. Lavinia, wert thou thus furprizM, fweet girl,

Ravifh'd, and wrong'd, as Philomela was,

* Soft ! fee, how ^«y?/y, Old Copies—Soft,/o bufily, &c. Cor-
reded by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

I —ho%(f Jbe c^uotcs the leaves.
'\
To ^ao/^ is to obferve. StievenS.

See Vol.11, p. 378, n. 6, and Vol. Ill, p. 471, n. 6. Ma lone.

ForcM
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Forc'd in the ruthlefs, vaft, and gloomy woods ?—
See, fee !

Ay, fuch a place there is, where we did hunt,

(6, had we never, never, hunted there I)

PatternM by that the poet here defcribes.

By nature made for murders, and for rapes.

Mar, O, why fhould nature build fofoul a den,

Unlefs the gods delight in tragedies

!

Tit, Give figns, fweet girl,—for here are none but

friends,

—

What Roman lord it was du? ft do the deed :

Or flunk not Satarnine, as Tarquin erft.

That left the camp to fin in Lucrece' bed ?

Mar, Sit down, fweet niece;—brother, fit down by
me.

—

Apollo, Pallas, Jove, or Mercury,

Infpire me, that I may this treafon find I
—

Mv lord, look here ;—look here, Lavinia :

1 his fandy plot is plain ; guide, if thou canft.

This after me, when I have writ my name
Without the help of any hand at all.

\_He -jjritcs his name iwith his ftaffy and guides it

'with hisft St and mouth.

Cars'd be that heart, that forc*d us to this ftiift !

—

Write thou, good niece ; and here difplay, at laft.

What God will have difcover'd for revenge :

Heaven guide thy pen to print thy forrows plain.

That we may know the traitors, and the truth 1

\She takes the (icff in her mouth, andguides it

nxjith her JiumpSy and ^writes.

Tit. O, do you read, ray lord, what fne hath writ ?

Stuprum—Chiron—Demetrius.

Mar, What, what!—the luftful fons of Tamora
Performers of this heinous, bloody deed ?

Tit,—Magne Dominator poW",

Tam lentus audis fcelera ? tan lentus 'vides

* TvJajne Regritor Deem, Sec. is the exclamation of H':f>pontus

^hcn Pi adra d r. overs the i^cret of her inc2:luous palTion in Str.eca''$

tr.gedy. STEEvthS.
MuTt
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Mar. O, calm thee, gentle lord ! although, I know.

There is enough written upon this earth.

To ftir a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts.

And arm the minds of infants to exclaims.

My lord, kneel down with me ; Lavinia, kneel

;

And kneel, fweet boy, the Roman Heftor's hope ;

And fwear with me,—as with the woeful feere ^,

And father, of thatchafle diflionour'd dame.
Lord Junius Brutus fware for Lucrece' rape,

—

That we will profecute, by good advice.

Mortal revenge upon thefe traiterous Goths,

And fee their blood, or die with this reproach.

Tit. 'Tis fure enough, an you knew how.
But if you hurt thefe bear-whelps, then beware :

The dam will wake ; and, if ftie wind you once.

She's with the lion deeply ftill in league.

And lulls him whilft fhe playeth on her back.

And, when he fleeps, will Hie do what Ihe lift.

You're a young huntfman, Marcus ; let it alone ;

And, come, I will go get a leafof brafs.

And with a gad of fteel * will write thefe words.

And lay it by : the angry northern wind
Will blow thefe fands, like Sybil's leaves, abroad.
And where's your lefibn then?—Boy, what fay you?

Boy. I fay, my lord, that if I were a man,

3 Andf-wcar ivith mej as nv'uh the ivoeful feere,] Feere fignifies a
compar.iovy and here metaphorically a hujbar.d. The proceeding of

Btutu«, which is alluded to, is defcribed at length in our author's

Rape cf Lucrece, as putting an end to the lamentations of Collatinus

and Lucretius, the hulband and father of Lucretia. So, in Sir Eglu"
mbur of Artoysy fig. A 4,

<' Chriflabell, your daughter free,

Wh'^n fliall Hie have zferef'* I. e. a hufband.

Sir Thomas More's Lamentation cn the Death of iD. Elizahethy Wife »f
H.ftryVlI:

Was I not a kings fere In marriage Tyrwhitt.
The word feere or pheere very frequently occurs among the olJ dra

matic writers and others. St e e vens.
* And tuith a gad offteel—] A gad, from the Saxon ^ato, I. e. the

point of a fpear, is uftd here for fonne fimiJar pointed initrument.

Ma LOUT,

Their
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Their mother's bed-chamber ftiould not be fafe

Por thefe bad-bondmen to the yoke of Rome.
Mar, Ay, that's my boy ! thy father hath full oft

For this ungrateful country done the like.

Boy, And, uncle, fo will I, an if I live.

Tit. Come, go with me into mine armoury ;

Lucius, I'll lit thee; and withal, my boy
Shall carry from me to the emprefs" fons

Prefents, that I intend to fend them both :

Come, come ; thou'lt do thy meffage, wilt thou not ?

Boy, Ay, with my dagger in their bofoms, grandfire*

Tit, No, boy, not fo ; I'll teach thee another courfe.

Lavinia, come :—Marcus, look to my houfe

;

Lucius and I'll go brave it at the court

;

Ay, marry, will we, fir ;^ and we'll be waited on.

[ExeujitTnuSj Lavinia, ana Boy,

Mar. O heavens, can you hear a good man groan.

And not relent, or not compaifion him ?

Marcus, attend him in his ecftafy:

That hath more fears of forrow in his heart.

Than foe-men's marks upon his batter'd fhield

:

But yet fo juft, that he will not revenge :

—

Revenge the heavens'* for old Andronicus I [Exit,

SCENE II.

Thefame. A Room in the Palace,

Enter Aaron, Chiron, ^^a^Demetrius, at one door\

at another door, young Lucius, and an Attendant

y

ixjith a bundle ofnxeapons, and 'verfes ucrit upon them,

Chi. Demetrius, here's the fon of Lucius;

He hath fome meffage to deliver to us. •

^ Revenge the hea-vens^l We (hould read :

Revenge thee, hca-ven ^— Warburton.
It fliould be

:

Revenge, ye heavens !

7« was by the tranfcriber taken for j;', the. Johnson.
I believe the old reading is right, and fignifies—imtfy the beavers re-

verrge, Sec. Steevens.
i believe we Should read

Rc-y-enge then beavcs, Tyrwhitt.
Aar,
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Jar, Ay, fome mad meffage from his mad grandfather.

£oy. My lords, with all the humblenefs I may,
I greet your honours from Andronicus

And pray the Roman gods, confound you both. \_Afide^

Dem, Gramercy S lovely Lucius ; What's the news }

Boy. That you are both decypher'd, that's the news.

For villains mark'd with rape. {^JJide,'] May it pleafe yoir.

My grandfire, well-advis'd, hath fent by me
The goodlieft weapons of his armoury.
To gratify your honourable youth.

The hope of Rome ; for fo he bade me fay

;

And fo I do, and with his gifts prefent

Your lordfhips, that whenever you have need.

You may be armed and appointed well :

And fo I leave you both, [Ajiiie.'\ like bloody villains.

[Exeunt Boy and Attendant,

Dem, What's here ? A IcroU ; and written round

about ?

Let's fee

;

Integer 'vitde, fcelerlfque purus,

Non eget Maurijacuhs nec arcu*

Chi. O, 'tis a verfe in Horace ; I know it well

:

I read it in the grammar long ago.

Jar, Ay, juft;—a verfe in Horace ;—right, you have
it.

Now, what a thing it is to be an afs

!

Mere's no found jefl^ the old man hath found
their guilt

;

And fends the weapons wrapp'd about with
lines, yjjide^

That wound, beyond their feeling, to the quick.

But were our witty emprefs well a-foot.

She would applaud Andronicus' conceit.

But let her reft in her unreft a while.

—

And now, young lords, was't not a happy ftar

S Gramercy^— \. e. grand mercy, great thanks, Steevens.
^ Here^s no Connd jeji!] Thus the oid copies. This mode of cx-

prefllon was common formerly; So, in IC. Henry {f^. P. I. " Here's
no fine villainy !"-—We yet talk of giving ^ Jound drubbing. Mr. Theo-
bald, however, and the modern editors, read—Here's nofoKd]c^.

Malone.

Led
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Led us to Rome, ftrangers, and, more than fo.

Captives, to be advanced to this height ?

It did me good, before the palace gate

To brave the tribune in his brother's hearing,

Dem. But me more good, to fee fo great a loid

Bafely infinuate, and lend us gifts.

Aar. Had he not reafon, lord Demetrius?
Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?

Dem, I would, we had a thoufand Roman dames
At fuch a bay, by turn to ferve our luH.

Chi, A charitable wilh, and full of love.

Aar. Here lacks but your mother for to fay amen.
Chi. And that would (he for twenty thoufand more#

Dem. Come, let us go ; and pray to all the gods

For our beloved mother in her pains.

Jar, Pray to the devils ; the gods have given us o'er.

[Jfide. Flourijh,

ZJm.Why do the emperor's trumpets flourifh thus:

Chi. Belike, for joy the emperor hath a fon.

Dem, Soft ; who comes here i

Enter a Nurfe, nuith a Elack-a-mr.or Child in her arms.

Nur. Good-morrow, lords :

O, tell me, did you fee Aaron the Moor ?

Aar, Well, more, or lefs, or ne'er a whit at all.

Here Aaron is ; and what with Aaron now ?

Nur. O gentle Aaron, we are all undone I

Now help, or woe betide thee evermore !

Aar. Why, what a caterwauling dofl thou keep ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble in thine arms ?

Nur. O, that which I would hide from heaven's eye.

Our emprefs' (hame, and flately Rome's difgrace ;

—

She is deliver'd, lords, llie is dcliver'd.

Anr. To whom ?

Nur. I mean, ihe is brought to bed.

Aar, Well, God
Give her good reft '. What hath he fent her ?

Nur, A devil.

Aar. Why, then (he is the devil's dam; a joyful ilTuc.

Nur. A joylefs, difmal, black, and forrovvful iiTue :

Here
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Here is the babe, as loathfome as a toad
Amongll the faireft breeders ofour clime.

The emprefs Tends it thee, thy ftamp, thy feal.

And bids thee chriften it with thy dagger's point.

Aar, Out, you whore ! is black fo bafe a hue ?—
Sweet blowfe, you are a beauteous bloflbm, fure.

Dem, Villain, what haft thou done ?

Aar. That which thou

Canft not undo.
Chi, Thou haft undone our mother.
Aar, Villain, I have done thy mother^.
Dem. And therein, hellifti dog, thou haft undone.

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choice !

Accurs'd the offspring of fo foul a fiend !

Chi, It (hall not live.

Aar. It fhall not die.

Nur. Aaron, it muft ; the mother wills it fo.

Aar. What, muft it, nurfe ? then let no man, but. I,

Do execution on my flefh and blood.

Dtm. I'll broach the tadpole^ on my rapier's point

:

Nurfe, give it me ; my fword fhall foon difpatch it.

Aar. Sooner this fword fhall plough thy bowels up.
[^takes the childfrom the nurfe, and dranjs.

Stay, murderous villains ! will you kill your brother ?

Now, by the burning tapers of the iky.

That fhone fo brightly when this boy was got.

He dies upon my fcymitar's fharp point.

That touches this my firft-born ion and heir !

I tell you, younglings, not Enceladus,

With all his threat'ning band ofTyphon's brood.

Nor great Alcides, nor the god of war,

7 Villain, I have ^ont thy motber.'\ To di is here ufed obfccneJv.-

So, In Taylor the water poet's charafter of a Projiitute:
*' She'sfacile feri, (quickly wonne,)
" Or, conft'ring truly, eafy to be dme,'''' Collins,

SeeVol. II.p. 11,11.4. Malone.
^ ril broach the tadpole—] A broach is Zi fftt. I'll Jpit the tadpole.

Johnson.
In Greene's Pleafant Difcovery of the Cofenage of Colliers, 1502:

<t .—with that (he caught a^^/f in herhand, and fwoie if he offered to

ilirre, ftie fliould therewith broach him." Collins,

Vol. X. F f Shall
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Shall feize this prey, out of his father's hands.

What, what ; ye fanguine, fhallow-hearted boys !

Ye white-limnM walls ' ! ye alehoufe painted figns I

Coal-black is better than another hue.

In that it fcorns to bear another hue* ;

For all the water in the ocean
Can never turn the fwan's black legs to white.

Although fhe lave th^m hourly in the flood.

—

Tell the emprefs from me, 1 am of age

To keep mine own ; excufe it how (he can.

Dem. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftrefs thus ?

yiar. My miftrefs is my miftrefs ; this, myfelf

;

The vigour, and the pifture of my youth :

This, before all the world, do I prefer

;

This, maugre all the world, will I keep fafe.

Or fomeof you fhall fmoke for it in Rome.
Dem. By this our mother is for ever fham*d.

Chi. Rome will defpife her for this foul efcape\
Nur, The emperor, in his rage, will doom her death.

Chi, I blulh to think upon this ignomy ^.

j^ar. Why there's the privilege your beauty bears

:

Fye, treacherous hue ! that will betray with bluftiing

The clofe era6ls and counfels of the heart

!

Here's a young lad framM of another leer + ;

Looky

9 Te lub'tte limn'd ivalU—] The old copies have—whlts-Ziw^'^,
The word intended, I think,.was white- /j/wnV. Mr. Pope and the fub".

fequent editors read white-//«i'i/. Malonf..
' In that it fcorns to bear ancther hue :^ Thus both the quarto and

folio. Some modern editions had fcems iftftead of fcorns, wJjich wat
reftored by Dr. Johnfon. Malonk.

* —for thisfoul c(cz^t.'\ This foul illegitimate child. See p. iz?,

ji. 5. Malone.
3 ^this igaomy,] i. e, ignominy. See Vol. V. p. 25S, n. i.

Malone,
4 another leer i"] Leer is complexion, or hue. So, in you like

it: " —a Rofalind of a better /eer than you." See Mr. Toilet's note

on Aft IV. fc. i. In the notes on the Canterbury Ta/'S of Chaucer,

Jate edit. Vol. IV. p. 320, /ere is fuppofed to mean /kin. So, ii\

Jftunbrat) MS, Cottf Cal. ii« fol. 129 ;

« His
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Look, how the black flave fmiles upon the father;

As who (hould fay, Old lad, I am thine oniun.

He is your brother, lords ; fenfibly fed

Of that felf-blood that firft gave life to you

;

And, from that womb, where you imprifon'd were^

He is infranchifed and come to light

:

Nay, he's your brother by the furer fide,

Although my feal be ftamped in his face.

Nur* Aaron, what Ihall I fay unto the emprefs ?

Dent. Advife thee, Aaron, what is to be done>

And we will all fubfcribe to thy advice ;

Save thou the child, fo we may all be fafe.

Aar, Then fit we down, and let us all confult.

My fon and I will have the wind of you :

Keep there : Now talk at pleafure of your fafety.

\The.y fit on the ground,

Dem. How many women faw this child of his ?

Aar* Why, fo, brave lords ; When we all join ia

league,

I am a lamb : but ifyou brave the Moor,
The chafed boar, the mountain lionefs,

The ocean fwells not fo as Aaron ftorms.—
But, fay again, how many faw the child ?

Nur. Cornelia the midwife, and myfelf.

And no one elfe, but the deliver'd emprefs.

Aar. The emprefs, the midwife, and yourfelf

:

Two may keep counfel, when the third's away' :

Go to the emprefs ; tell her this 1 faid:— [ftahbing her.

Weke, weke !—fo cries a pig, prepar'd to the fpit.

Dem, What mean'ft thou, Aaron ? Wherefore didft thou

this ?

Aar, O lord, fir, 'tis a deed of policy :

Shall file litre to betray this guilt of ours ?

A long-tongu'd babbling golTip ? no, lords, no.

And now be it known to you my full intent.

His lady is white as wales bene, (

" Here lore brygte to fe upon.

So falie as blolme on tre." Steevens.
T1U0 may keep counfely when the third^s aivay :'\ This proverb Is

introduced likewlfe in Romeo and Juliet, A&.IU Steevens.
F f 2 Not
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Not far, one Muliteus lives*, my countryman.

His wife but yeilernight was brought to bed ;

His child is like to her, fair as you are:

Go pack with him', and give the mother gold.

Ana tell them both the circumftance of all;

And hovv^ by this their child ihall be advanced.

And be received for the emperor's heir.

And fubilituted in the place of mine.

To calm this tempell whirling in the court

;

And let the emperor dandle iiim for his own.
Hark ye, lords ; ye fee, I have given her phyfick,

[pointing to the nur/e.

And you muft needs beftow her funeral

;

The fields are near, and you are gallant grooms

;

This done, fee that you take no longer days.

But fend the midwife prefendy to me.
The midwife, and the nurfe, well made away.

Then let the ladies tattle what they pieafe.

Chi, Aaron, I fee, thou wilt not trail the air

With fecrets.

Dem. For this care of Tamora,
Herfelf, and hers, are highly bound to thee.

\_Exeunt Dem. and Chi. bearing off the nurfe,

Aar Now to the Goths, as fwift as fwallow flies

;

There to difpofe this treafure in mine arms.

And fecretly to greet the emprefs' friends.

—

Come on, you thick-lip'd flave, I'll bear you hence ;

For it is you that puts us to our fliifts

:

I'll make you feed on berries, and on roots.

And feed on curds and whey, and fuck the goat.

And cabin in a cave ; and bring you up

To be a warrior, and command a camp. \Exit,

6 — one Muliteus —] The word /iT'«, which is wanting in the

oM copies, was fuf plied i>y Mr. Rowe. MUlon'e.
7 Go pack •with bim,— J Pack here feems to have the meaning of

rtake a targatr. Or it may mean, as in the phrafe of modern gamc-
fters, to ad ccllufiVely.

Ar.d mighty dukes pack knaies for half a crcivn. Pope.
To pack is to contrive infidioufjy. So, in King Lear :

« —fnuffs and packirgs of the dukes." St e evens.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Thefame* A publick Place,

Enter Titus, bearing arronjos, 'with letters at the ends of
them I uuith him Makcvs, young hv civs, and other

Gentlemen, rjtjith bo-ws»

Tit,Come, Marcus, come ;—Kinfmen,this is the way
Sir boy, let me fee your archery ; look

Ye draw home enough, and 'tis there itraight

:

Terras Aftrcea reliquit :

—

Be you remember'd, Marcus, ftie's gone, Ihe's fled.

Sirs, take you to your tools. You, coulins, ftiall

Go found the ocean, and call your nets

;

Happily you may find her in the fea;

Yet there's as little juftice as at land :

—

No ; Publius and Sempronius, you muft do it

;

'Tis you muft dig with mattock, and with fpade.

And pierce the inmoft center of the earth

;

Then, when you come to Pluto's region,

I pray you, deliver him this petition

:

Tell him, it is for juftice, and for aid

;

And that it comes from old Andronicus,

Shaken with forrows in ungrateful Rome.—
Ah, Rome 1—Well, well ; I made thee miferable.

What time I threw the people's fufFrages

On him that thus doth tyrannize o'er me.

—

Go, get you gone ; and pray be careful all.

And leave you not a man of war unfearch'd ;

This wicked emperor may have fliipp'd her hence.
And, kinfmen, then we may go pipe for juftice.

Mar. O, Publius, is not this a heavy cafe.

To fee thy noble uncle thus diftradt ?

Pub, Therefore, my lord, it highly us concerns,]

By day and night to attend him carefully j

And feadhis humour kindly as we may.
Till time beget fome careful remedy.

Mar. Kinfmen, his forrows are paft remedy.
Join with the Goths ; and with revengeful war
Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude,

f f 3 An
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And vengeance on the traitor Saturnine.

Tit. Publius, how now? how now, my matters.

What, have you met with her ?

Pub. No, my good lord ; but Pluto fends you word
If you will have revenge from hell, you lhall

:

Marry, for julHce, fhe is fo employed.

He thinks, with Jove in heaven, or fomewhere elfc.

So that perforce you muft needs ftay a time.

Tit. He doth me v/rong, to feed me with delays.

I'll dive into the burning lake below.
And pull her out of Acheron by the heels.—
Marcus, we are but fhrubs, no cedars we

;

No big-bon'd men, fram'd of the Cyclops' fize ;

But metal, Marcus, fteel to the very back ;

Yet wrung witli wrongs moie thanourbacks can bear ;—
And fith there is no jullice in earth nor hell.

We will folicit heaven ; and move the gods.

To fend down jullice for to wreak our wrongs :

Come, to this gear. You are a good archer, Marcus.
\}it' gives them the arroivs.

Ad Joz'emj that's for you :—Here, ad Apollinem

Ad Martem y that's for myfelf ;

—

Here, boy, to Pallas:—Here to Mercur)'

:

To Saturn, Caius^, not to Saturnine,

—

You weie as good to (hoot againll the wind.—
To it, boy. Marcus, loofe when I bid:

O' my word, I have written to efFedl;

There's not a god left uniolicited.

Mar. Kinfmen, Ihoot all your fliafts into the court '

:

* Yet wrung ivitb ivrongs,— ] To ivrirg a horfe is to prefs or ftrain

his back. Johnson.
9 Tc Saturn, Caiusj— ] The old copies have—To Saturnine, to

Caius, &c. Saturnine was corrected by Mr. Rowe. To was in-

advertendy repeated by the compofitor. CaiJS appears to have been

one of the kinfmen of Titus. Publius and Sempronius have been al-

ready mentior.ec. Publius and Caius, are again introduced in Adt V. fc. ii

:

" T.t. Publius, come hither; €a.us, and Valentine."

The modern editors read—To Saturn, to Clum, &c. Maloke.
» ^focot all your ftfijft sir.to the court :'\ In the ancient ballad of

Titue Andrcnicui' s Ccn f^Juirr, is the following pafiage :

• ** Then pafi relitfe 1 upp and downc did goe,

< And with my tears wrote in the dull my woe :

4 "Jjh'J
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We will afflidl the emperor in his pride.

^it. Now, matters, draw. \They Jhoot,'] O, well faid,

Lucius

!

Good boy, in Virgo's lap ; give it Pallas.

Mar. My lord, I aim a mile beyond the moon *
;

Your letter is with Jupiter by this.

Tit. Ha ! Publius, Publius, what haft thou done!
See, fee, thou haft Ihot ofF one of Taurus' horns.

Mar. This was thefport, my lord ; when Publius fhot.

The bull being gall'd, gave Aries fuch a knock
That down fell both the ram's horns in the court

;

And who fliould£nd them but the emprefs' villain?

She laugh'd, and told the Moor, he fhould not choofe

But give them to his mafter for a prefent.

Tit. Why, there it goes : God give your lordihip joy !

Enter a Clonvn, ^ith a bajket and tnuo pigeons.

News, news from heaven ! Marcus, the poft is come.
Sirrah, what tidings? have you any letters?

Shall I have jultice ? what fays Jupiter ?

Clonjun. Ho 1 the gibbet-maker ? he fays, that he hath
taken them down again, for the man muft not be hang'd
till the next week.

Tit, But what fays Jupiter, I afk thee ?

Clonxjn. Alas, fir, I know not Jupiter; I never drank
with him in all ray life.

" IJhot my arroives towards heaven hie.

And for revenge to hell did often cry»"

On this Dr. Percy has the following obfervation : « If the ballad was
written before the play, I fliould fuppofe this to be only a metaphori-
cal expreffion, taken from the Pfalms : " They /hoot out their arrowSf
euen bitter ivords, Pf. Ixiv, 3." Reliques of ancient Englijh Poetry,

Vol. I. p. 228, third edit. St sevens.
* — I n'lm 2. mile beyond the moon Thus the quarto and folio. Mr.

Rowe for aim fubfticuted amj which has been adopted by all the mo-
dern editors. Malone.
To " caft beyond the moon," is an expreflion ufed in Hinde's Bliojio

L'lhidinojoy i6o5. Again, in Mother Bombie, 1594 : " Rifio hath gone
beyond himfelf in cajiing beyond the moon,'* Again, in A JVoman kilVd

ivitb kipdnefsy 1617:
<' 1 talk of things impofTible,

And Cfifi beyond the moon." StEKVENS.
F f 4 Tir.
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Tit» Why, villain, art not thou the carrier ?

Cloivn. Ay, ofmy pigeons fir ; nothing elfe.

Tit. Why, didft thou not come from heaven ?

C/ow;/. From heaven ? alas, fir, I never came there :

God forbid, I Ihould be fo bold to prefs to heaven in my
young days. Why, I am going with my pigeons to the
tribunal plebs 2, to take up a matter of brawl betwixt
my uncle and one of the emperial's men.
Mar, Why, fir, that is as fit as can be, to ferve for

your oration ; and let him deliver the pigeons to the

emperor from you.

Tit. Tell me, can you deliver an oration to the em-
peror with a grace ?

Cloivn, Nay, truly, fir, I could never fay grace in all

my life.

Tit. Sirrah, come hither ; make no more ado.

But give your pigeons to the emperor:
By me thou fhalt have jultice at his hands.

Hold, hold;—mean while, here's money for thy charges.

Give me a pen and ink.

—

Sirrah, can you with a grace deliver a fupplication ?

Clonjon, Ay, fir.

Tit. Then here is a fupplication for you. And when
you come to him, at the firft approach, you muft kneel

;

then kifs his foot ; then deliver up your pigeons ; and
then look for your reward. I'll be at hand ; fir; fee yoa
do it bravely.

Clonvfi. I v/arrant you, fir ; let me alone.

Tit. Sirrah, haft thou a knife ? Come, let me fee it,

Here, Marcus, fold it in the oration ;

For thou haft made it like an humble fuppliant:

—

And when thou haft given it the emperor.

Knock at my door, and tell me what he fays.

Clonvn. God be with you, fir ; I will.

Tit. Come, Marcus, let us go:—Publius, fol'ow me.
, \^Extunt»

3 —the tribunalplebs,—] I fupprfe the Clown means to fay, P/^.

beian tribune, i. e. tribune of the people j for none could f\\\ this office

but luch a? were dffcended from Phbeian anceftors. Steevxns.
Hanmer luppoles that he means—/r/^a/i«; fUbii, M/^ lon e.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

^hejame. Before the Palace.

£»/^rSATURNINUS,TAMORA, ChiRON, DeMETRIUS,
Lords y and Others : Saturninus ^ith the arroivs in his

hand, that Titus Jhot,

Sat. Why, lords, what wrongs are thefe ? Was ever feen

An emperor ofRome thus over-borne.

Troubled, confronted thus ; and, for the extent

Of egal juftice, us'd in fuch contempt ?

My lords, you know, as do* the mightful gods.

However thefe diflurbers of our peace

Buz in the people's ears, there nought hath pafs'd.

But even with law, againft the wilful fons

Of old Andronicus. And what an if

His forrows have fo overwhelmed his wits.

Shall we be thus afflifted in his wreaks''-.

His fits, his frenzy, and his bitternefs ?

And now he writes to heaven for his redrefs

:

See, here's to Jove, and this to Mercury
;

This to Apollo ; this to the god of war :

Sweet fcroUs, to fly about the ftreets of Rome !

What's this, but libelling againft the fenate.

And blazoning our injullice every where?
A goodly humour, is it not, my lords ?

As who would fay, in Rome no juftice were.

But, if I live, his feigned ecftafies

Shall be no (belter to thefe outrages

:

But he and his lliall know, that juftice lives

In Saturninus' health ; whom, if Ihe fleep.

He'll fo awake, as Ihe in fury lhall

Cut off the proud'lt confpirator that lives.

Tam. My gracious lordj my lovely Saturnine,

Lord of my life, commander of my thoughts.

Calm thee, and bear the faults of Titus' age.

The effe'fls of forrow for his valiant fons,

Whofe lofs hath pierc'd him deep and fcarr'd his heart ;

* —as t/o—] Thefe two words were fupplled by Mr. Rowe ; who
alfo in the concluding lines of this fpeech fubftituted—if y?>e fleep, &c.
for, if ke fleep, and—as pey for, as he. Ma lone.

i wreaks,] i. e. his revenges. Steevens.
And
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And rather comfort his diftrefled plight.

Than profecute the meaneft, or the beft.

For thefe contempts. Why, thus it fhall become
High-witted Tamora to gloze with all : \^AJide,

But, Titus, I have touched thee to the quick.

Thy life-blood out : if Aaron now be wife.

Then is all fafe, the anchor's in the port.

—

Enter Clown,

How now, good fellow ? would'fl thou fpeak with us ?

Clonun, Yes, forfooth, an your mifterfhip be emperial.

^am. Emprefs I am, but yonder fits the emperor.

Clo^vn, 'Tis he.—God, and faint Stephen, give you

good den : I have brought you a letter, and a couple of

pigeons here. [Saturninus reads the Utter

•

Sat. Go, take him away, and hang him prefently.

Clo^n. How much money mull I have ?

Tarn. Come, firrah, you muft be hang'd,

Clo^jon. Hang'd 1 By'r lady, then I have brought up a

neck to a fair end. ^ [Exit ^ guarded.

Sat, Defpightful and intolerable wrongs

!

Shall I endure this monllrous villainy ?

I know from whence this fame device proceeds

;

May this be borne?—as if his traiterous fons.

That dy'd by law for murder of our brother.

Have by my means been butchered wrongfully.—

Go, drag the villain hither by the hair

;

Nor age, nor honour, fhall fliape privilege :

—

For this proud mock, I'll be thy flaughter-man ;

Sly frantick wretch, that holp'ft to make me great.

In hope thyfelf fhould govern Rome and me.
Enter JEm i l i us.

Sat, What news with thee, ^Emilius ?

jEjniU Arm*, my lords ; Rome never had more caufe !

The Goths have gathered head ; and with a power

Of high-refolved men, bent to the fpoil.

They hither march amain, under conduct

Of Lucius, fon to old Andronicus

;

Who threats, in courfe of this revenge, to do
A«

* Arm, wy W*,] Arm is here ufcd as a diffyllablc. Malohe.
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As much as ever Coriolanus did.

Sat, Is warlike Lucius general of the Goths ?

Thefe tidings nip me ; and I hang the head
As flowers with froil, or grafs beat down with ftorms.

Ay, now begin our fbrrows to approach :

'Tis he, the common people love fo much;
Myfelf hath often over-heard* them fay,

(When I have walked like aprivate man,)
That Lucius* banifhment was wrongfully.

And they have wifh'd that Lucius were their emperor.
Tarn, Why Ihould you fear ? is not your city ftrong ?

Sat* Ay, but the citizens favour Lucius

;

And will revolt from me, to fuccour him.
Tarn. King, be thy thoughts imperious, like thy name f •

Is the fun dimm'd, that gnats do fly in it ?

The eagle fufi^*ers little birds to flng.

And is not careful what they mean thereby

;

Knowing, that with the fliadow of his wings.
He can at pleafure ftint their melody ^

:

Even fo may'llthou the giddy men of Rome.
Then cheer thy fpirit : for know, thou emperor,
I will enchant the old Andronicus,

With words more fweet, and yet more dangerous.

Then baits to filh, or honey-flalks to Iheep*;
When as the one is wounded with the bait.

The other rotted with delicious feed.

Sat, But he will not entreat his fon for us.

* Myfelfhzth often over-heard—] Self was ufed formerly as a fub-

ftantive, and written feparately from the pronominal adje«5live : my jelf.

The late edtitors, not attending to this, read, after Hanmer,

—

have
often.

—

Over^ which is not in the old copies, was fupplied by Mr.
Theobald. Malone.

-J-
—imperious, like thy name.'] Imperious was formerly ufed for im-

periaL See p. 60, n. 7, and Vol. V JII. p. 41a, n. *. Malone.
5 -^ftint melody ;] i. e.fop thtjir melody. See Vol. VII, p. 244,

n. 2. Malone.
^ —honey-ftalks to fheep^] Honey-flalks are clover-flowers, which

contain a fweet juice. It is common for cattle to overcharge them-
felves with clover, and die, Johnson.

Thefe honey ftaiks, whatever they may be, (fays Mr. Mafon,) arc

defcribed as rotting the fheeo, not burfting them : whereas clover is the

wholefomeft food you can give them."—-Perhaps the authour was notfo

ikillful a farmer as the commentator. Malone.
Tarn,

I
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Tarn. If Tamora entreat him, then he will:

For 1 can fmooth, and fill his aged ear

With golden promifes ; that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, his old ears deaf.

Yet fhould both ear and heart obey my tongue.—
Go tliou before, be our embaffador^ : [/o iEmillus*

Say, that the emperor requefts a parley

Of warlike Lucius, and appoint the meeting.

Sat. ^milius, do this meflage honourably:

And if he ftand on hoftage * for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him beft.

j^mil. Your bidding fhall I do effeftually. [£.r/V.

Tarn. Now will I to that old Andronicus ; ^

And lemperhim, with all the art I have.

To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths.

And now, fweet emperor, be blith again,

i^nd bury all thy fear in my devices.

Sat, Then go fucceffantly % and plead to him. [Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Plains near Rome.

Enter Lucius, and Goths, n^jith drum and colours,

Luc, Approved -warriors, and my faithful friends,

I have received letters from great Rome,
Which fignify, what hate they bear their emperor,

*And how defircus of our fight they are.

Therefore, great lords, be, as your titles witnefs.

Imperious, and impatient of your wrongs

;

And, wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe,

.Let him make treble fatisfaftion.

7 —hftour embajfador The old Copies read

—

to be, &c. Correfted

by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
# — on bofiage—] Old copies

—

in hoftage. Correded by Mr. Rowe.
Malone.

® Then go facceflantly,] Whether tlie authour of this play had any

authority for this word, 1 know not j but I fufpeft he had not. In the

next a£t hewith^-qual licence ufes rfl/)i«^ for ra^c, l^'j Jucfejfantly \

fuppofe he meant juccejsfullj, Malone.
1. Gothm
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1. Goth. Brave flip, fprung from the great Andronicus,

Whofe name was once our terror, now our comfort

;

Whofe high exploits, and honourable deeds,

Ingrateful Rome requites with foul contempt.

Be bold in us: we'll follow where thou lead'fl:,—

Like Hinging bees in hotteft fummer's day.

Led by their mafter to the flower'd fields,

—

And be aveng'don curfed Tamora.
Goths, And, as he faith, fo fay we all with him.

Luc, I humbly thank him, and I thank you all.

But who comes here, led by a lufty Goth ?

Enter a Goth, leading Aaron, ivith his child in his arms,

2. Goth, Renowned Lucius, from our troops I ftray'd.

To gaze upon a ruinous monaftery ^
;

And as I earneftly did fix mine eye

Upon the wafted building, fuddenly

I heard a child cry underneath a wall

:

1 made unto the noife ; when foon I heard
The crying babe controll'd with this difcourfe

:

Peace, tauunyJlaiie ; half me, and half thy dam !

Did not thy hue benjjray nxjhofe brat thou art.

Had nature lent thee but thy mother''s look.

Villain, thou might^Ji hanje been an emperor:

But nvhere the bull and co^w are both ?nilk-nvhite,

They ne-jer do beget a coal-black calf,

Peace, 'villain, peace!—even thus he rates the babe,—
For I muft bear thee to a triijiy Goth

;

Who, <when hekno^ws thou art the emprefs'' hahs.

Will hold thee dearlyfor thy mother'' sfake.

With this, my weapon drawn, I rufhM upon him,
Surpriz'd him fuddenly ; and brought him hither,

9 To gaxt uton a ruincus mcr.ajfery.'^ Shakfpeare has fo perpetually-

offended againft chronology in aJl his plays, that no very concluiiv'c

argument Cun be deduced from the panicular abfurdity of thefe ana-
chronifms, relative to the authenticity of Titus Andronicus. And yet
the ruined monafltry^ the pofifo tricks, &c. that Aaron talks of, and
efpecially the French falutation from the mouth of Titus, are altogether
fo very much out of place, that I cannot perfuade myfelf even our
hafty poet could have been guilty of their infertion, or would have per-
mitted them to remain, had he corre^^ted the performance for another.

St EE YENS.

To
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To ufe as you think needfui of the man.

Luc. O worthy Goth ! this is the incarnate devil.

That robb'd Andronicus of his good hand :

This is the pearl that pleasM your emprefs' eye' ;

And here's the bafe fruit of his burning luft.

—

Say, wall-ey'd flave, whither would'ft thou convey
This growing image of thy fiend-like face ?

Why doft not fpeak ? What 1 deaf? not a word ?

A halter, foldiers ; hang him on this tree.

And by his fide his fruit of baftardy.

Aar, Touch not the boy, he is of royal blood.

Luc, Too like the fire for ever being good.—
Firft, hang the child, that he may fee it fprawl

;

A fight to vex the father's foul withal.

Get me a ladder*.

ladder brought ^ nxjhich Aaron is obliged to afcend,

Aar. Lucius, fave the child ;

And bear it from me to the emperefs.

If thou do this, I'll fhow thee wond'rous things.

That highly may advantage thee to hear :

If thou wilt not, befall what may befall,

I'll fpeak no more ; But vengeance rot you all !

Luc. Say on ; and, if it pleafe me which thou fpeak'ft.

Thy child fhall live, and I will fee it nourifh'd.

Aar, An if it pleafe thee ? why, afiure thte, Lucius,
'Twill vex thy foul to hear what I (hall fpeak ;

For I muft talk of murders, rapes, and maflacres.

Ads cf black night, abominable deeds,

Complots of mifchief, treafon ; villainies

Kuthful to hear, yet piteoufly perform'd;

And this fliall all be buried by my death,

Unlefs thou fwear to me, my child fhall live.

Luc. Tell on thy mind ; I fay, thy child fliall live.

Aar, Swear, that he (hall, and then I will begin.

* Tbii is the pearl that pleasedyour emtrefi eye ;] Allading to the pro-

verb, " A black man is a pearl in a fair woman's eye," Malo?:e.
' Get mc a ladder. Lucius, fine the cbiid.'] All the printed editions

have given this whole verfe to Aaron. But why fliould the Moor here

aik for a ladder, who earnefUy wanted to have his child faved ?

Theobald.
Get me a ladder, may mean, bang me, Steevens,

Luc»
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Luc. Who fhould I fwear by ? thou believ'll no god j

That granted, how canft thou believe an oath ?

Jar, What if I do not? as, indeed, I do not:

Yet,—for I know thou art religious, '

And haft a thing within thee, called confciance ;

With twenty popifli tricks and ceremonies.

Which I have feen thee careful to obferve,

—

Therefore I urge thy oath ;—For that, I know.
An ideot holds his bauble^ for a god.

And keeps the oath, which by that god he fwears ;

To that I'll urge him :—Therefore, thou lhalt vow-

By that fame god, what god foe'er it be.

That thou ador'ft and hall in reverence

—

To fave my boy, to nourifh, and bring him up ;

Or elfe I will difcover nought to thee»

Luc. Even by my god, 1 fwear to thee, I will.

Aar, Firft, know thou, I begot him on the emprefs.

Luc. O moll: infatiate, luxurious woman I

Aar. Tut, Lucius ! this was but a deed of charity.

To that which thou lhalt hear of me anon.

'Twas her two fons, that murder'd Baffianus :

They cut thy filler's tongue, and ravifh'd her.

And cut her hands ; and triram'd her as thou faw'll-

Luc. O, deteilable villain ! call'll thou that trimming?
Jar. Why, fhe was waih'd, and cut, and trimm'd;

and 'twas

Trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Luc. O, barbarous beaftly villains, like thyfelft

Aar. Indeed, I was their tutor to inftruft them

;

That codding fpirit ^ had they from their mother.
As fure a card as ever won the fet

;

That bloody mind, I think, they leam'd ofme,

3 — bauble—] See a note on All's Well that ends Well, Adl IV.
fc, V. St E EVENS.

4 —luxurious luoman /] i, e. lafcl'vious woman. See Vol. VIII,
p. 2,78, n. 2. Malone.

5 That codding fpirit—] i. e. that love of bed-fports. Cod is a word
ftill ufed in Yorkfhire for a pilloiv. See Lloyd's catalogue of local
words at the end of Ray's PtQvtrbu CetHNs.

As

I
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As true a dog as ever fought at head*.

—

Well, let my deeds be witnefs of my worth.

I train'd thy brethren to that guileful hole.

Where the dead corps of Bafllanus lay :

I wrote the letter * that thy father found.

And hid the gold within the letter mentioned,

Cqnfederate with the queen, and her two fons

;

And what not done, that thou haft caufe to rue.

Wherein I had no ftroke of mifchief in it ?

I play'd the cheater for thy father's hand

;

And, when I had it, drew myfelf apart.

And almoft broke my heart with extreme laughter.

I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall.

When, for his hand, he had his two fons' heads ;

Beheld his tears, and laugh'd fo heartily.

That both mine eyes were rainy like to his

;

And when I told the emprefs of this fport.

She fwounded^ almoft at my pleafmg tale.

And, for my tidings, gave me twenty kifies.

Goto, What ! canft thou fay all this, and never blufli ?

jiar. Ay, like a black dog, as the faying is.

Luc. Art thou notforry for thefe heinous deeds?

Aar, Ay, that I had not done a thoufand more.

Even now I curfe the day, (and yet, I think.

Few come within the compafs ofmy curfe,)

Wherein I did nut fome notorious ill

:

^ As true a dcg as ever foi/gbt at bead.—''\ An allufion to bull-dogs,

whore gencrofity and courage are always fhown by meeting the bull in

front, and feizlng his nofe John»on.
So in a colleftion of Epigrams by J. D. [John Davies] and C. M.

[Chrixlophsr Marlowe,] printed at Middleburgh, no date:
«< —-Amongft the dogs and beares he goes;

Where, while he /kipping cuc%—To bead, to bead—."

Stekvens,
/ trained tby bretbren to tbat guileful bole,'—

I lorote the letter, CSf.'.J Periiaps Young had this fpeechinhis

thoughts, when he made his Moor fay—
*' I ur^'d Don Carlos to refign his miftrefs

;

<* I forg'd the letter; I difpos'd the picture
j

<* I hated, \ defpis'd, and I deftroy " Ma lone.
^ Si)f fwounded—] When this play was written, the verb to fwound,

whkh we now write j'wcon, wai in conamon ufe. See p. 68, n. 7.

M A L 0 N E .

As
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As kill a man, or elfe devife his death ;

Ravilh a maid, or plot the way to do it

;

Accufefome innocent, andforfwear myfelf:

Set deadly enmity between two friends ;

Make poor men's cattle break their necks ^

;

Set fire on barns and hay-ftacks in the night.

And bid the owners quench them with their tears.

Oft have I diggM up dead men from their graves.

And fet them upright at their dear friends* doors>

Even when their forrows almoft were forgot

;

And on their (kins, as on the bark of trees.

Have with my knife carved in Roman letters.

Let notyourforro'vj die, though I am dead.

Tut, I have done a thoufand dreadful things.

As willingly as one would kill a fly ;

And nothing grieves me heartily indeed.

But that I cannot do ten thoufand more.

Luc, Bring down the devil ^
; for he muft not die

So fweet a death, as hanging prefently.

Aar, If there be devils, 'would 1 were a devil.

To live and burn in everlailing fire ;

So I might have your company in hell.

But to torment you with my bitter tongue !

Luc, Sirs,ftop his mouth, and let him fpeak no more.

Enter a Goth, ^ith JEm i l i u s .

Goih, My lord, there is a meffenger from Rome,
Defires to be admitted to your prefence.

Luc. Let him come near.

—

Welcome, iEmilius, what's the news from Rome?
jEiniL Lord Lucius, and you princes of the Goths,

The Roman emperor greets you all by me :

And, for he underilands you are in arms.

He craves a parley at your father's houfe ;

Willing you to demand your ho{lages,

^ Make poor men s cattle hnak the\r necks \\ Two fyllables have been,

inadvertently omitted
}
perhaps-— aB^/uitf, Malone«

9 Bring dcwn the devil \— J
It av^pears, from theic words, that the

audience were entertained with part of the apparatus of an execution,

and that Aaron was mounted on a ladder, as ready to be turned off.

$TSEVENS.

Vol. X. G g And
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And they (hall be immediately deliver'd.

J . Goth, What fays our general ?

Luc. JEmWius, let the emperor give his pledges
Unto my father and my uncle Marcus,
And we will come. March away, [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Rome. Before Titus's Hcufe,

£nfer Ta^uoka, Chiron, ^jw^Demetrius, tii/guii^d.

Tarn, Thus, in this ftrange and fad habiliment,

I will encounter with Andronicus

;

And fay, I am Revenge, fent from below.

To join u ith him, and right his heinous wrongs.

Knock a: his fludy, where, they fay, he keeps.

To ruminate ftrange plots of dire revenge ;

Tell him, Revenge is come to join with him.
And work confufion on his enemies. [They kncck*

Enter Titus, aboue,

Tit. Who doth moleft my contemplation ?

Is it your trick, to make me ope the door

;

' That fo my fad decrees may fly away.
And all my ftudy be to no efFed?

You are deceiv'd : for what I mean to do,

bee here, in bloody lines I have fet down ;

And what is written ftiall be executed.

Tarn. Titus, I am come to talk with thee.

T:t. No ; not a word : How can I grace my talk.

Wanting a hand to give it that accord • ?

Thou haft the odds of me, therefore no more.

Tarn* If thou did'ft know me, thou would' ft talk with me.
Tit. I am not mad ; I know thee well enough :

Witnefs this wretched ftump, witnefs thefe crimfon lines ;

Witnefs thefe trenches, made by grief and care ;

Witnefs the tiring day, and heavy night

;

Witnefs all forrow, that 1 know thee well

For our proud emprefs, mighty Tamora :

Is not thy coming for my other hand ?

Tarn. Know thou, fad man, I am not Tamora ;

* —ri^flf accord ?] Sa thQ quarto. The folio reads—to gWe it

o^kn, Malcs£.
She
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She is thy enemy, and I thy friend :

I am Revenge ; fent from the infernal kingdom>

To eafe the gnawing vulture of thy mind.

By working wreakful vengeance on thy foes.

Come down, and welcome me to this world's light

;

Confer with me of murder and of death

:

There's not a hollow cave, or lurking-place.

No vaft obfcurity, or mifty vale.

Where bloody murder, or detefted rape.

Can couch for fear, but I will find them out;

And in their ears tell thep my dreadful name.
Revenge, which makes the foul offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou fent to me.
To be a torment to mine enemies ?

Tarn. I am ; therefore come down, and welcome me.
Tit. Do me fome fervice, ere I come to thee.

Lo, by thy fide where Rape, and Murder, ftands

;

Now give fome 'furance that thou art Revenge,
Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot wheels

;

And then I'll come, and be thy waggoner.
And whirl along with thee about the globes.

Provide thee two proper palfries, as black as jet.

To hale thy vengeful waggon fwift away.
And find out murderers ' in their guilty caves

:

And, when thy car is loaden with their heads,

I will difmount, and by the waggon wheel
Trot, like a fervile footman, all day long

;

Even from Hyperion's * rifing in the eaft.

Until his very downfal in the fea.

And day by day I'll do this heavy tafk.

So thou deftroy Rapine and Murder there

Tarn.

* Andfind out murderers, &c.] The old copies rezd-^murder, and cares*

The former emendation was made by Mr, Steevensj the latter by the.

editor of the fecond folio. Ma lone.
a —Hyoerions—] The folio reads Epton^5 \ the quarto Epeons-f

and fo Ravenfcrofc. St e evens.
The corre£llon was made in the fecond folio. Malone.
3 So thou dejiroy Kz^'inz and Murdtx there.

~\ I do not know of anv
inftanCe that can be brought ta prove that rape and rapine \wcrt e\er
uCzi as fynonymous terms. The word rapine has always beea eraploved

G g a \j:
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Tarn. Thefe are my minifters, and come with me.
Tit, Are them thy minifters? what are they call'd?

Tarn. Rapine, and Murder : therefore called fo,

'Cauf'e they take vengeance of fuch kind of men.
Tit. Good lord, how like the emprefs* fons they !

And you, the emprefs ! But we worldly men
Have miferable, mad, miftaking eyes.

Ofweet Revenge, now do I come to thee;

And, if one arm's embracement will content thee,

I will embrace thee in it by and by.

[Exit TiX-MSyfrom abonje^

Tarn, This clofmg with him fits his lunacy :

Whatever I forge, to feed his brain-fick fits.

Do you uphold and maintain in your fpeeches.

For now he firmly takes me for Revenge ;

And, being credulous in this mad thought,

I'll make him fend for Lucius, his fon ;

And, whilft I at a banquet hold him fure,

I'll find fome cunning practice out of hand.
To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Goths,
Or, at the leaft, make them his enemies.

See, here comes, and 1 mult ply my theme.

Enter Titus.

Tit, Long have I been forlorn, and all for thcc ;

Welcome, dread fury, to my woeful houfe;

—

Rapine, and Murder, you are welcome too :

—

How like the emprefs and her fons you are I

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moor :

—

Could not all hell afford you fuch a devil ?

—

For, well I wot, the emprefs never wags.

But in her company there is a Moor;
And, would you reprelent our queen aright,

for a U^i f^t<^^ ^"^'^ ^/ pliifdirj and means the violent zGt of depriva-

tion of any good, the honour here alluded to being always excepted.

I have indeed nee difcovsred thatGower, De ConfeJijLntjiinantit,

lib, V. fol. 1 16. b. ufes ravine in the fame fenle

:

« For if thou be of fuche covine,

<* To getof love by rai{>'r:tf

« Thy iuft, &c." S T £ E V £ N 5.

It
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It were convenient you had fuch a devil

:

But welcome, as you are. What ftiall we do ?

Tam. What would'ft thou have us do, Andronicus ?

Dem, Shew me a murderer, I'll deal with him.
Chi, Shew me a villain, that hath done a rape.

And I am fent to bereveng'd on him.
Tarn, Shew me a thoufand, that have done thee wrong.

And I will be revenged on them all.

Tit, Look round about the wicked ftreets ofRome ;

And when thou find'ft a man that's like thyfelf.

Good Murder, llab him ; he's a murderer.

—

Go thou with him ; and, when it is thy hap.
To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine, ftab him ; he is a ravifher.—

Go thou with them ; and in the emperor's court

There is a queen, attended by a Moor

;

Well may'ft thou know her by thy own proportion.

For up and down fhe doth refemble thee ;

I pray thee, do on them fome violent death.

They have been violent to me and mine.

Tam. Well haft thou lefTon'd us ; this lhall we do.

But would itpleafe thee, good Andronicus,

To fend for Lucius, thy thrice valiant fon.

Who leads towards Rome a band of warlike Goths,

And bid him come and banquet at thy houfe :

When he is here, even at thy folemn feaft,

I will bring in the emprefs and herfons.

The emperor himfelf, and all thy foes ;

And at thy mercy lhall they ftoop and kneel.

And on them (halt thou eafe thy angry heart.

What fays Andronicus to this device ?
'

Tit, Marcus, my brother !
—

'tis fad Titus calls.

Enter Marcus.

Go, gentle Marcus, to thy nephew Lucius ;

Thou fhalt inquire him out among the Goths:

Bid him repair to me, and bring with him
3ome of the chicfeft princes of the Goths

;

Bid him encamp his foldiers where they are

:

G g 3 Tell

\
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Te!l him, the emperor and the emprefs too

Feail at my houfe ; and he fhall feaft with them.
This do thou for my love ; and fo let him.
As he regards his aged father's life.

Mar. This will I do, and foon return again. [Exit,

Tarn, Now will I hence about thy bufinefs.

And take my minillers along with me.
'Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder flay with me ;

Or elfe I'll call my brother back again.

And cleave to no revenge but Lucius.

Tarn. What fay you, boys ? will you abide with him.
Whiles I go tell my lord the emperor.

How I have govern'd our determin'd jeil ?

Yield to his humour, fmooth and fpeak him fair, \^afide»

And tarry with him, till I come again.

Tit. I know them all, though they fuppofe me mad ;

And will oe'r-reach them in their own devices,

A pair of curfed hell-hounds, and their dam. \^AJld€»

Dem. Madam, depart at pleafure, leave us here.

Tam. Farewel, Andronicus : Revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy foes. [Exit Tamora.
Tit. 1 know, thou doft; and, fweet Revenge, farewel.

Cki. Tell us, old man, how ftiall we be employ'd ?

Tit. Tut, I have work enough for you to do.—
Publius, come hither, Caius, and Valentine 1

Enter Publius, and Others*

Pub. What is your will ?

Tit. Know you thefetwo?

Pub. The emprefs' fons,

I take them, Chiron, and Demetrius *.

Tit, Fye, Publius, fye ! thou art too much deceived
;

The one is Murder, Rape is the other's name:
And therefore bind them, gentle Publius

;

Caius, and Valentine, lay hands on them:

Oft have you heard me wifh for fuch an hour.

And now I find it : therefore bind them lure ;

And ilop their mouths, if they begin to cry.

[Exit Titus,— Publius, kc. lay hold on Chiron
aitd Demetrius.

• —and Demetrius.'} And was inferttd by Mr. Theobald. Ma icn t

.

Ch:.
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Chi. Villains, forb.ear ; we are the emprefs' fons.

Pub. And therefore do we what we are commanded.—
Stop clofe their mouths, let them not fpeak a word :

Is he fure bound ? look, that you bind them fall.

Re-enter Titus Andronicus, iuV^ Lavini a ; Jhe

bearing a ba/on, and he a knife.

Tit. Come, come, Lavinia ; look, thy foes are bound
Sirs, ftop their mouths, let them not fpeak to me ;

But let them hear what fearful words I utter.

—

O villains, Chiron and Demetrius 1

Here flands the fpring whom you have ftain'd with mud ;

This goodly fummer with your winter mix'd.

You kiird her hulband ; and, for that vile fault.

Two of her brothers were condemn'd to death

:

My hand cut off, and made a merry jeft :

Both her fvveet hands, her tongue, and that, more dear

Than hands or tongue, her fpotlefs chaftity.

Inhuman traitors, you conftrain'd and forc'd.

What would you fay, if llhould let you fpeak?
Villains, for fhame you could not beg for grace.

Hark, wretches, how I mean to martyr you.

This one hand yet is left to cut your throats

;

Whilft that Lavinia 'tween her Humps doth hold
The bafon, that receives your guilty blood.

You know, vour mother means to feaft with me.
And calls herfelf Revenge, and thinks me mad,—
Hark, villains ; I will grind your bones to duft,

And with your blood and it I'll make a palle

;

And of the parte a coffin* I will rear.

And make two parties of your fhameful heads

;

And bid that ftrumpet, your unhallow'd dam.
Like to the earth, fwallow her own increafe 5.

This is the feart that I have bid her to.

And this the banquet rtie rtiall furfeit on ;

4 And of the pajie a coffin—] A coffin is the term of art for the cavity

of a raifed pye. Johnson.
5 —/fcffr ow« increafe.] ue^htto'^n produce. Sec Vol, II, p. 467,

n, S Malone,
G g 4 For
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For worfe than Philomel you us'd my daughter.

And worfe than Progne I will be reveng'd:

And now prepare your throats.—Lavinia, come,
[//ie cuts their threats.

Receive the blood : and, when that they are dead.
Let me go grind their bones to powder fmall.

And with this hateful liquor temper it

;

And in that pafte let their vile heads be bak'd.
Come, come, be every one officious

To make this banquet ; which I wi(h may prove
More Hern and bloody than the Centaurs' feaft.

So, now bring them in, for I'll play the cook.

And fee them ready 'gainft their mother comes.

\^Exeuntf bearing the dead bodies*

SCENE III.

7hefame, A Paijilion, nvith tables y &c.

Enter IjVQivs, Marcus, and Goths, <with Aaron,
pri/oner,

Luc. Uncle Marcus, fmce 'tis my father's mind.

That I repair to Rome, I am content.

1 . Goth. And ours with thine ^, befall what fortune will.

Luc. Good uncle, take you in this barbarous Moor,
This ravenous tiger, this accurfed devil

;

Let him receive no fuftenance, fetter him.

Till he be brought unto the emprefs' face *,

For tellimofiy of her foul proceedings :

And fee the ambufh of our friends be ftrong :

I fear, the emperor means no good to us.

Jar, Some devil whifper curfes in mine ear.

And prompt me, that my tongue may utter forth

The veneraous malice of my fwelling heart

!

Luc. Away, inhuman dog ! unhallow'd flavc !—
Sirs, help our uncle to convey him in.

—

\^Exeunt Goths, njuith Aaron. Flourijh,

* And ours iDitb thine—] And our ccntent runs parallel with thine,

b e the confequence of our coming to Rome what it may. Maloke.
• ~.~the emprefs's fc:ce^'\ The quarto has

—

emptrours'y the folio fm-

ptreus. For the emendation 1 am answerable. Majlont.
The
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The trumpets (hew, the emperor is at hand.

Enter Saturninus and Tamora, luith Tribunes,

Senators^ and Others,

Sat, What, hath the firmament more funs than one?
Luc, What boots it thee to call thyfelf a fun ?

Mar. Rome's emperor, and nephew, break theparle^;

Thefe quarrels muft be quietly debated.

The feaft is ready, which the careful Titus <

Hath ordain'd to an honourable end.

For peace, for love, for league, and good to Rome :

Pleafe you, therefore, draw nigh, and take your places.

Sat, Marcus, we will.

\_Hautboys found. The companyJit donvn at table.

Enter Titus, drefs^d like a cook, Lavinia, njeiled, young
Lucius, and Others, Titus places the dijhes on the table.

Tit, Welcome, my gracious lord ; welcome, dread
queen ;

Welcome, ye warlike Goths ; welcome, Lucius

;

And welcome, all : although the cheer be poor,

'Twill fill your ftomachs ; pleafe you eat of it.

Sat, Why art thou thus attir'd, Andronicus ?

Tit, Becaufe I would be fure to have all well.

To entertain your highnefs, and your emprefs.

Tarn, We are beholding to you, good Andronicus,
Tit. An if your highnefs knew my heart, you were.

My lord the emperor, refolve me this ;

Was it well done of rafh Virginius,

To flay his daughter with his own right hand,
Becaufe fhe was enforc'd, ftain'd, and deflowered?

Sat, It was, Andronicus.

Tit, Your reafon, mighty lord ?

Sat. Becaufe the girl fliould not furvive her fhame.
And by her prefence fl:ill renew his forrows.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong, and effeftual

;

A pattern, precedent, and lively warrant,

l^or me, moll wretched, to perform the like :

—

7 —break the park \'\ That is, ^?^Jn the parley. We yet fay, he
^rftf^i his mind, Johkson.

Die,
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Die, die, Lavinia, and thy fliame with thee

;

[He Aills Lavinia.

And, with thy lhame, thy father's forrow die !

Saf, What haft thou done, unnatural, and unkind ?

Tit. Kiird her, for whom my tears have made me
blind.

I am as woeful as Virginius was:

And have a thouiand times more caufe than he

To do this outrage ;— and it is now done.

Sat, What, was fhe ravifh'd? tell, who did the deed.

Tit, Will't pleafe you eat ? will't pleafe your highnefs

feed ?

Tam. Why haft thou flain thine only daughter thus ?

Tit, Not I ; *twas Chiron, and Demetrius :

They raviftiM her, and cut away her tongue.

And they, 'twas they, that did her all this wrong.

Sat, Go, fetch them hither to us prefently.

Tit. Why, there they are both, baked in that pye

;

Whereof their mother daintily hath fed.

Eating the flefti that fhe herfelf hath bred^
'Tis true, 'tis true ; witnefs my knife's ftiarp point.

{killing Tamora.
Sat» Die, frantick wretch, for this accurfed deed.

{killing Titus.

Luc, Can the Ton's eye behold his father bleed ?

There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed.

{kills Saturninus. A great tumult. The people in

confufion dijperfe, Marcus, Lucius, and their

partisans ajcend the Jleps before Titus's houfe.

Mar. You fid-fac'd men, people and fons of Rome,
By uproar fever'd, like a flight of fowl

* Eating the Jlsjh thatJhe herfelf bath bred.] The additions made
by Ravenfcroft to this fcene, are fo much of a piece wj^h it, that I can-

not refill: the temptation of fliewing the reader how he continues the

/peech before us :

" Thas cramm'd, thou'rt bravely fatten'd up for hell,

* And thus to Pluto I do ferve thee up.'*

[Stahs the emprefs.

And then

—

A curtain dratvn difcovers tbe beads and bands ofD erne

m

tr'ius and Chiron hanging up aga'wji the toall j tbeir bodies in chairs in

hUody lintn,^ Steevens.

4 Scattex'd
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Scattered by winds and high tempeftuous gufts,

O, let me teach you how to knit again

This fcatter'd corn into one mutual fheaf,

Thefe broken limbs again into one body.

Sen, Lell Rome hcrfelf be bane unto herfelf ;

And fhe, whom mighty kingdoms court'fy to.

Like a forlorn and defperate caft-away.

Do lhameful execution on herfelf.

But ifmy frofty figns and chaps of age.

Grave witneffes of true experience,

Cannot induce you to attend my words,

—

Speak, Rome's dear friend; \_io Lucius.] as erft our an-

ceftor,

"When with his folemn tongue he did difcourfe>

To love-fick Dido's fad attending ear.

The ftory of that baleful burning night.

When fubtle Greeks furpriz'd king Priam's Troy ;

Tell us, what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears.

Or who hath brought the fatal engine in.

That gives our Troy, our Rome, the civil wound.—
My heart is not compadl of flint, nor fleel

;

Nor can I utter all our bitter grief.

But floods of tears will drown my oratory.

And break my very utterance ; even in the timen

When it fliould move you to attend me moft, /

Lending your kind commiferation :

Here is a captain, let him tell the tale

;

Your hearts will throb and weep to hear him fpeak.

Luc. Then, noble auditory, be it known to you,

5 Sen. LeQi Rome herfelf be bane unto herfelf {\ I have foUovved the
quarto, where the words Roman lordy [i. e. Senator^] are prefixed to this

fpcech. That copy, however, reads

—

Let Rome, &c. which I have
no doubt was an error of the prefs for Left, The editor of the folio

finding the fentimer.t as exhibited in the quarto, in confequence of this

error, not proper in the mouth of a Roman, for Roman lor-d fubftituted

Coth. In corredling the errors of the quartos, the editor of the folio

appears often to have only looked on the furface, and to have confe-
quentlymade feveral injudicious emendations befide the prefent.

Mr. Capell, I find, has made the fame emendation.

—

As this fpeech
proceeds in an uniform tenor with the foregoing, the whole ^as Mr.
Sreevcns has obferved,) probably belongs to Marcus. Maloni.

That
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That curfcd Chiron and Demetrius
Were they that murdered our emperor's brother;

And they it were that ravilhed our fifter

:

For their fell faults our brothers were beheaded ;

Our father^s tears defpis'd; and bafely cozen'd'

Of that true hand, that fought Rome's quarrel out.

And fent her enemies unto the grave.

Laftly, myfelf unkindly banifhed.

The gates Ihut on me, and turn'd weeping out.

To beg relief among Rome's enemies;
Who drown'd their enmity in my true tears.

And op'd their arms to embrace me as a friend ;

And J am the turn'd-forth, be it known to you.

That have preferv'd her welfare in my blood;

And from her bofom took the enemy's point.

Sheathing the Heel in my advent'rous body.

Alas ! you know, I am no vaunter, I ;

My fears canwitnefs, dumb although they are.

That my report is juft, and full of truth.

But, foft, methinks, I do digrefs too much.
Citing my worthlefs praife: O, pardon me ;

For when no friends are by, men praife themfelves.

Mar, Now is my turn to fpeak; Behold this child,

[pointing to the child in the arms of an attendant*

Of this was Tamora delivered ;

The ifTue ofan irreligious Moor,
Chief architedl and plotter of thefe woes ;

The villain is alive in Titus' houfe,

Damn'd as he is*, to witnefs this is true.

Now judge, what caufe ^ had Titus to revenge

' -—a/T</ bafely cozfn'd—] i. c. and bafely cozened. Malonk,
* Damn'd <2 J i)f /5,] The old copies read— as is. The emen-

dation was made by Mr. Theobald. The fame cxpreflion (as he ob-
fcrved,) is ufed in Othello:

" O thou foul thief, where hart: thou ftow'd ray daughter ?

" Damn''d as tbcu arr, thou haft inchanted her."

In the play before us the fame epithet is again applied to Aaron :

*' See juftice done-on Aaron, that //imw'*/ Moor." Malonf.
3 —nvbat caufe—] Old Copies—what courfe. Corrected in the

fourth folio. Mai^on*;
Thefe
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Thefe wrongs, unfpeakable, pafl patience.

Or more than any living man could bear.

Now you have heard the truth, what fay you, Romans?
Have we done aught amifs ? Shew us wherein.

And, from the place where you behold us now.
The poor remainder of Andronici

Will, hand in hand, all headlong caft us down*.
And on the ragged Hones beat forth our brains.

And make a mutual clofure of our houfe.

Speak, Romans, fpeak : and, if you fay, we lhall,

Lo, hand in hand, Lucius and 1 v/ill fall,

jEmil. Come, come, thou reverend man of Rome,
And bring our emperor gently in thy hand,

Lucius our emperor; for, well I know.
The common voice do cry, it lhall be fo.

Rom, [Se-veral/peaL] Lucius, all hail 5 ; Rome's royal

emperor 1

Lucius, &cz, defcend.

Mar, Go, go into old Titus* foriowful houfe ;

\to an attendant*

And hither hale that mifbelieving Moor,
To be adjudged fome direful flaughtering death.

As puniriiment for his moft wicked life.

Rom, [Se'vsral fpcak,'\ Lucius, all hail, Rome's gra-
cious governor

!

Luc, Thanks, gentle Romans ; May I govern fo.

To heal Rome's harms, and wipe away her woe \

But, gentle people, give me aim a while,

—

For nature puts me to a heavy talk ;

—

Stand all aloof ;—but, uncle, draw you near.

To (bed obfequious tears upon this trunk :

—

O, take this warm kifs on thy pale cold lips, [kijjes Titus.

4 'The poor remainder of Andronici

Will cajlnsdoivn— ] i. e. the poor remainder, &c. will

caft us down. Malone.
5 Rom. Lucius a/i bail, Sec."] This line here, and the fame words

below, are given in the old copy by miftake to Marcus. It is manifelt,

as Mr. Steevens has obferved, that they both belong to the furround-

ing concourfe of Romans, who with one voice hail Lucius as their em-
peror. Malone.

Thefe
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Thefe forrowful drops upon thy blood-ftain'd face*.

The lail true duties of thy noble fon !

Mar. Tear for tear, and loving kifs for kifs.

Thy brother Marcus tenders on thy lips :

O, were the fum of thefe that I fhould pay
Countlefs and infinite, yet would I pay them !

Luc. Come hither, boy ; come, come, and learn ofos
To melt in fnowers: Thy grandfire lov'd thee well;

Many a time he darx'd thee on his knee.
Sung thee aileep, his lovinjj breall thy pillow

;

Many a matter hath he told to thee.

Meet, and agreeing with thine infancy ;

In that refped then, like a loving child.

Shed yet fome fmall drops from thy tender fpring,

Becaufe kind nature doth require it fo:

Friends fliould alTociate h lends in grief and woe :

Bid him farewel ; commit him to the grave ;

Do him that kindnefs, and take leave of him.
Boy. O grandfire, grandfire ! even with all my heart

'Would I were dead, fo you did live again !

—

0 lord, I cannot fpeak to him for weeping

;

My tears will choke me, if I ope my mouth.

Enter Attendants, ^j;ith Aaron.

1. Rem. You fad Andronici, have done with woes

;

Give fentence on this execrable wretch.

That hath been breeder of thefe dire events.

Luc. Set him oreall-deep in earth, and famifh him ;

There let him Hand, and rave and cry for food :

]f any one relie\es or pities him,

For ihe offence he dies. This is our doom :

Some flay, to fee him faflenM in the earth K
Aar, O, why fhould wrath be mute, and fury dumb?

1 am no baby, I, that, with bafe prayers,

6 —thy ^/cc^i/.ftain'd face^] The old capies have—thy blood-yJjiB

face. Corre&ed in the fourth folic. Ma lone.
7 ^to fee k'lm fafien'd in the eartb.'\ That juftlce and ccolery may go

hard in hand to the conclufion of this play, in Ravenfcroft'a alteration

©fit, Aaron ii at once ncCd a.id r:oj:td on theftaze. Stxxveks.
I fhould
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I ftiould repent the evils I have done

;

Ten thoufand, worfe than ever yet I did.

Would I perform, if I might have my will

;

If one good deed in all my life I did,

I do repent it from my very foul.

Luc. Some loving friends convey the emperor hence.

And give him burial in his father's grave ;

My father, and Lavinia, lhall forthwith

Be clofed in our houftiold's monument.
As for that heinous tyger, Tamora,
No funeral rite, nor man in mournful weedl.

No mournful bell (hall ring her burial

;

But throw her forth to beaib, and birds of prey

:

Her life was beaft-like, and devoid of pity
;

And, being fo, fhall have like want of pity.

See juftice done on Aaron, that damn'd Moor,
By whom our heavy haps had their beginning

:

Then, afterwards, to order well the ftate ^
j

That like events may ne'er it ruinate ^. [Exeunt.

' Then, afterivardsy to order
^ i=ff.] Then ivill we apply ourjelves to

regulate the ftate. Malone.
9 This is one of thofe plays which I have always thought, with the

better judges, ought not to be acknowledged in the lift of Shakfpeare's

genuine pieces. And, perhaps, I may give a proof to ftrengthen this

opinion, that may put the matter out of queftion. Ben Jonfon, in the

introdudlion to his Bartholomeio Fair, which made its firft appearance

in the year 1614, couples Jeronymo and Andronicus together in reputa-

tion, and fpeaks of them as plays then of twenty-five or thirty years

ftanding. Confequently Andrcnicus muft have been on the ftage be-

fore Shakfpeare left Warwickfiiire, to come and refide in London : and
I never heard it fo much as intimated, that he had turned his genius to

ftage-writing before he alTociated with the players, and became one of
their body. However, that he afterwards introduced it a-new on the

ftage, with the addition of his own mafterly touches, is inconteftable,

and thence, I prefume, grew his title to it. The didion in general,

where he has not taken the pains to ralfe it, is even beneath chat of
the Three Parts of Henry VI. The ftory we are to fuppofe merely fiftiti-

ous. Andronicus is a fur-name of pure Greek derivation. Tamora
is neither mentioned by Ammianus Marcellinus, nor any body elfe that
I can find. Nor had Rome, in the time of her emperors any wars
with the Goths that I know of : nor till after the tranflation of the
empire, I mean to Byzantium. And yet the fcene of our play is laid

at Rome, aad Saturniaws is elei^ed t« the empire at the capitol.

Thkosald.
Ail
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All the editors and criticks agree with Mr. Theobald In fuppofing thU

play fpurious. I fee no reefon for differing from them j for the colour
of the rtile is wholly different from that of the other plays, and there

is an attempt at regular verification, and artificial doles, not always
inelegant, yet feldom pleafing. The barbarity of the fpedtacles, and
the general maOacre, which are here exhibited, can fcarcely be con-
ceived tolerable to any audience; yet we are told by Jonfon, that they
were not only borne, but praifed. That Shakfpearc wrote any part,

though Theobald declares it incontffiable, 1 fee no reafon for believing.

'i he teftimony produced at the beginning of this plav, by which it is

afcribed to Sliakfpeare, is by no means equal to the argument againft

its authenticity, arJing from the total difference of condud^, language,

and fentiments, by which it ftands apart from all the red. Meres
had probably no other evidence than that of a title-page, w hich, though
in our time it be fufficient, was then of no great authority j for all the

plays which were rejedted by the firft colleflors of Shakfpreare's works,
and admitted in later editions, and again rejedied by the critical edi-

tors, had Shakfpeare's name on the title, as we muft fuppofe, by the

fraudulence of the printers, who, while there were yet no gazettes,

nor advertifments, nor any means of circulating literary intelligence,

could ufurp at plcafure any celebrated name. Nor had Shakfpeare any
intereftin detcdling the impoirure, as none of his fame or profit was
produced by the prefs.

The chronology of this play does not prove it not to be Shakfpparc's.

If it had been wiitten twenty-five years, in 1614, it m'ght have been

written when Shakfpeare was twenty rive years old. When he left

Warwickfhire I know not, but at the age of twenty-five it was rather

too late to fly for deer ftealing.

Ravenfcroft, who in the reign of Charles II. revifed this play, and
reftored it to the ftage, tells us, in his preface, from a theatrical tra-

dition, I fuppole, which in his time might be of fufiicienC authority,

that this play was touched in different parts by Shakfpeare, but written

by feme other poet. I do not find Shakfpeare's touches very difcernible.

JOHNSON.
There is every reafon to believe, that Shakfpeare was not the author

of this play. I have already faid enough up'on the fubjecl.

Mr. Upton declares peremntorily, that it ought to be flung out of
the lift of our author's works : yet Mr. Warner, with all his laudable

zeal for the memory of his fcbool-ftllcnu, when it may feem to ferve

his purpofe, d'lfables his friend's judgment !

Indeed, a nciu a'^gument lias been produced; it mufi: have been

written by Shakfpeare, becaufe at that time, ether 'fecple \\rote in the

Jdme manntrl
It is fcarcely worth obferving, that the original publiflier hai no-

thing to do with the reft of Shakfpeare's works. Dr. Johnfon oLfetves

* The original owner of the copy was John Danter, who likewife

printed the firll edition of Romeo and yu/iet in 1597, and is introduced

as a charadler in the ivt/tfrny'rc'iB Pamajfus, Sec. 1606. St E evens.
the
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the copy to be as corredl, as other books of the timej and probably

revifed by the author hirafelf 5 but furely Shakfpeare would not have

taken the greateft care about infinitely the nvorji of his performances

!

Nothing more can be faid, except that it is printed by Heminge and Con-
dell in the firftfolio : but not to infift, that it had been contrary to their

intereft to have rejedled any play, ufually cali'd Shakfpeare's, though

they might knoiv it to be fpurious j it does not appear that their know*

is at all to be depended upon
J

for it is certain, that in the firft

copies, they had intirely omitted the play of 7roilus and Crejfida,

It has been faid, that this play was firll printed for G. Elves, 1594.
I have feen in an old catalogue of tales^ &c. the hiftory of titus Andro'-

ulcus* Farmer.
>^ I have already given the reader a fpecimen of the changes made in

this play by Ravenfcroft, who revived it with fuccefs in the year 1687 j

and may add, that when the emprefs ftabs her child, he has fupplied

the Moor with the following lines :

<* She has out-done me, ev'n in mine own art,

« Out-done me in murder j kilFd her own child :

" Give it me, I'll eat it.'*

It rarely happens that a dramatic piece is altered with the fame fplrit

that it was written j but Titus Andronicus has undoubtedly fallen into

the hands of one whofe feelings were congenial with thofe of its original

author.

In thecourfe of the notes on this performance, I have pointed out a

paflage or two, virhich, in my opinion, fufficiently prove it to have been

the work of one who was acquainted both with Greek and Roman
literature. It is likewife deficient in fuch internal marks as diftinguifh

the tragedies of Shakfpeare from thofe of other writers
i I mean, that

it prefents no ftruggles to introduce the vein of humour fo conftantly

interwoven with the bufmefs of his ferious dramas. Ic can neither

boaft of his ftriking excellencies, nor his acknowledged defedls} for it

offers not a fingle interefting fituation, a natural character, or a firing

of quibbles, from the firft fcene to the lafl. That Shakfpeare fhould

have written without commanding our attention, moving our pafhons,

or fporting with words, appears to me as improbable, as that he fliould

have fludioufly avoided diflyllable and trifTyllable terminations in this

play, and in no other.

Let it likewife be remernbered that this piece was not publifhed with
the name of Shakfpeare, till after his death. The quarto in j6n
is anonymous.

Could the ufeof particular terms employed in no other of his pieces,

be admitted as an argument that he was not its author, more than one
of thefe might be found j among which \$ paliiament for rohc^ a Lati-

nifm which I have not met with elfewhere in any Engliih writer, whe-
ther ancient or modern

;
though it mud have originated from the

mint of a fcholar. I may add that Titus Andronicus will be found on
examination to contain a greater number of clallical alluHons, &o.
than are fcattered ©Vfer all the reft of the pcrformwcw on which th»

Vol. X. H h feal
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feal of Shakfpeare Is undubitably fixed.—Not to write any more about

and about fufpefted tbingj let me obferve that the glitter of a few

paflages in it has perhaps mifled the judgment of thofe who ought to

have known that both fentiment and defcription are more eafily pro-

duced than the interefting fabrick of a tragedy. Without thefe advan-

tages, many plays have fucceeded j and many have failed, in which

they have been dealt about with the moft lavilh profufion. It does not

follow, that he who can carve a frieze with minutenefs, elegance, and

eafe, has a conception equal to the extent, propriety, and grandeur of

a temple. Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon is not quite accurate in what he has aflTerted concerning

the feven fpurious plays, which the printer of the folio in 1663 im-

properly admitted into his volume. The name of Shakfpeare appears

only in the title-pages of four of them
j

Pericles^ Sir John Oldcafile,

7he London ProJ't^alf and The Yorkjhire Tragedy.

To the word palliament mentioned by Mr. Steevens in the preceding

note, may be added the words, accite, candidatusy and facred in the

fenfe of accurfed ; and the following allufions, and fcraps of Latin,

which are found in this lamentable tragedy:

As hateful as Cocytus mifty mouth

—

More ftern and bloody than the Centaurs* feafi.

The felf-fame gods that arm'd the queen of Troy
With opportunity of fliaip revenge

Upon the Tbracian tyrant \n his cent.

—Butfafer is this funeral pomp,

That hath afpir'd to Solon s bappinefs.

Why fuffer'ft thou thy fons unbury*d yet

T'o homer on the dreadfulfi:ore ofStyx f

The Greeks upon advice did bury Ajax

That flew himfelf; and wife Laertes' fon

Did gracioufly plead for his funeral.

He would have dropp'd his knife, and fallen afleep,

Cerberus at the Thracian poet* s feet.

To bid i^^neas tell the tale twice o*cr.

How Troy was burnt, and he made miferaWc.

Was it well done of rafli Virginius,

To flay his daughter with his own right hand ?

Believe me, queen, your fwart Cimmerian

Doth make your honour of his body's hue*

iwBftLieve

f
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But fure fome Tereus hath deflowred thee,

And, left thou fhould detedl him, cut thy tongue.

That, I like the ftately Phcebe 'mong her nymphs,

Doftoverfliine the gallant dames of Rome.

No man fhed tears for noble Mutius,

He lives in fame, that dy'd in virtue's caufe«

I tell you younglings, not EnceladuSf

With all his threatening band of Typbou's iroadp

Nor great Alcidesy &c.

I'll dive into the burning lake below.

And pull her out of Acheron by the heels.

I come, Semiramis ; nay, barbarous Tamora,

And fafter bound to Aaron's charming eyes,

^han is Prometheus ty'd to Caucafus*

Per Stygay per manes vebor^^
Sit fas, aut nefas,—
Ad manesfratrum facrifice his flefli.

Suum cuiquc is our Roman jujiice*

—Magne dominator poliy

^amlentus audisfcelera? tarn hntut videf?

Integer viteSf &c.

Terras AJiraa reliquit.

Similar fcraps of Latin are found in the old play of King yobn, and

in many other of the dramatick pieces written by our authour's prede-

ceflbrs.

It muft prove a circumftance of confummate mortification to the

living criticks on Shakfpcare, as well as a difgrace on the memory of

thofe who have ceafed to comment and collate, when it fhall appear

from the fentiments of one of their own fraternity, (who cannot well

he fufpedted of afinine tafteleflhefs, or Gothic prepoffeflions,) that we
have been all miftaken as to the merits and the authour of this play.

It is fcarce neceflary to obferve that the perfon exempted from thefe

fufpicions is (J©r- ^apcll, who delivers his opinion concerning Titus

Andronicus in the following words: « To the editor's eye [i. e. his

own,] Shakfpeare flands confejs'di the third aB in particular may be

readw;V£> admiration even by the moft delicate} who, if they are not
without feelings, may chance to find themfelves touch'd by it with fuch
pafllons as tragedy fhould excite, that is,—terror and pity."—-It were
injuftice not to remark that the grand and pathetick, circumftances in

this third a€i, which we are told caapot fail to excite fuch vehement
H h a emotion If
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emotions, are as follows.—Titus lies down in the dirt.— Aaron chops
oft" his hand.—Saturninus fends him the heads of his two fons, and his

own hand again, for a prefent.—His heroick brother Marcus kills

a fly.

t©r. CapiH may likewife claim the honour of having produced the

new argument which Dr. Farmer mentions in a preceding note.

Malon£«

4



THE
TRAGICALL HYSTORY

O F

ROMEUS AND JULIET:
Contaynlng In it a rare Example of true constancie ;

With the fubtill Counfels and Pradices of an old

Fryer J and their ill Event.

Res eji foUicitt plena timoris amor*



TO THE READER,
Amid the defcrt rockes the mountaine bcare

Bringes forth unformd, unlyke herfelfe, her yonge.
Nought els but lumpes of fleflie, withouten beare

j

In tradl of time, her often lycking tong

Geves them fuch fhape, as doth, ere long, delight

The lookers on
j

or, when one dogge doth /hake

With moofled mouth the joyntes too weake to fight;,

Or, when upright he ftandeth by his ftake,

(A noble creaft !) or wylde in favage wood
A dofyn dogges one holdeth at a baye.

With gaping mouth and ftayned jawes with blood;

Or els, when from the fartheft heavens, they

The lodc-ftarres are, the wery pilatcs marke,

In Itormes to gyde to haven the toiVed barkej

—

Right fo my mufe
Hath now, at length, with travell long, brought fortk

Her tender whelpes, her divers kindes of ftyle,

Such as they are, or nought, or little woorth.

Which carefull travell and a longer whyle

May better Oiape. The eidell of them loe

I ofter to the ftake
;
my youthful! woorke,

Which one reprochefull mouth might overthrowe :

The reft, unlickt as yet, a whyle fhall lurke,

Tyll Tyme geve ftrength, to meete and match in fight^

With Slaunder's whelpes. Then fhall they tell of ftryfe,

Of noble trymphes, and deedes of martial might
j

Ard lhall gcve rules of chaft and honeft lyfe.

The whyle, I pray, that ye with favour blame.

Or rather not reprove the laughing game
Of this my mufe.

THE ARGUMENT.
Love hath infianr.ed twayne by fodayn fight,

And both do graunt the thing that both defyre
j

They wed in ftirift, by counfell of a frier
j

Yong Romcus clymes fayre Juliets bower by night.

Three monthes he doth enjoy his cheefe delight

:

By Tybalt's rage provoked unto yre,

He payeth death to Tybalt for his hyre.

A baniHit man, he fcapes by fecret flight

:

New mariage is oftVed to his wyfe
;

She drinkes a drinke that feemes to reve her breath
j

They bury her, that fleping yet harh lyfe.

Her huihand heares the tydingcs of her death ;

He drinkes his bane ; and flic, with Romeus' knyfe.

When flie awakes, her I'clfe. alas ! (he flea^h.



ROMEUS AND JULIET'.

THERE is beyond the Alps a towne of ancient fame,

Where bright renoune yet fhineth cleare, Verona men It name|
Bylt in an happy time, by It on a fertyle foyle,

Maynteined by the heavenly fates, and by the towniih toyle.

The

' In the preliminary note on Romeo and Juliet I obferved that It

was founded on the Tragkall Hyftory cf Roweus and yulietj printed

in 1562. That piece being almoft as rare as a manufcript, I re-

printed it a few years ago, and lhall give it a place here as a proper

fupplement to the commentaries on this tragedy.

From the following lines in y4n Epitaph on the death of Ma'ijier

Arthur Brooke drcwnde in fajjing to Neiv-Haverit by George Tuber-
ville, [Epitafhes, Epigrammes, &c. 1567,] we learn that the former

was the authour cf this poem :

Apollo lent him lute, for folace fake.

To found his verfe by touch of ftately firing.

And of the never-fading baye did make
<' A iawrell crowne, about his browes to cling,

•* In proufe that he for myter did excel!.

As may be judge by Julyet and her mate
;

•* For there he fhewde his cunning palling well,
** When he the tale to Englifh did tranflate.

But what ? as he to forraigne realm was bound,
" With others moe his foveraigne queene to ferve.

Amid the feas unluckie youth was drownd,
More fpesdie death than fuch one did deferve.''

The original telater of this ftory wa> Luigi da Porto, a gentleman of
Vicenza, who died in 1529. His novel did not appear till feme years

after his death
j

being firft printed at Venice, in odlavo, in 1535, under
the title of La Giulieita. In an epiftle prefixed to this Work, which
is addrefTed Alia leUiJfima e leggxadra Madonna Lucina Sa'vorgnana,

the authour gives the following account (probably a fi£Vitious one)

of the manner in which he became acquainted with this ftory :

" As you yourfelf have feen, when heaven had not as yet levelled

againft me its whole wrath, in the fair fpring of my youth I devoted

myfelf to the piofeffion of arms, and, following therein many brave

and valiant men, for feme years I ferved in your delightful country,

Frioli, through every part of which, in the coiirfe of my private fer-

vice, it was my duty to roam. I was ever accuftomed, when upon
any expedition on horfeback, to bring with me an archer of mine^
whofe name was Peregrino, a man about fifty years old, well prac-

tifed in the military art, a plcafant companion, and, like almoft all

his. countrymen of Verona, a great talker. This matt was not only

H h 4 a brava
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The fruitffuU hilles above, the pleafant vales bclowe.

The filver ftreame with chanel depe, that through the towne dothflowj
The ftore of fpringes that ferve for ufe, and eke for eafe.

And other moe commodities, which profit may and pleafe j

Eke many csrtayne fignes of thinges betyde of olde.

To fyll the houngry eyes of thele that curiouily behoide ;

Doe make this towne to be preferde above the reft

OfLombard townes, or, at the kaft, compared with the bcft.

In which whyle Efcalus as prince aione did raygne,

To rcache rewarde unto the good, to paye thelewde with payne,

Alas ! I rewe to thinke, an heavy happe befell,

"Which Boccacc fkant, not my rude tonge, were able foorth to tell

"Within my trembling hande my penne doth fliake for leare.

And, on my colde amazed head, upright doth ftand my heare.

Bat

a brave and experienced foldier, but of a gay and lively difpofitloni

and, more perhaps than became his age, was for ever in love j a qua-

lity which gave a double value to his valour. Hence it was that ho
delighted in relating the moftamufing novels, efpecially fuch as treated

of love, and this he did with more grace and with 'better arrangement

than any I have ever heard. It therefore chanced that, departirj

from Gradifca, where 1 was quartered, and, with this archer and

two other of my fervants, travelling, perhaps impcU'd by love, towarda

Udino, which route was then extremely folitary, and entirely ruined

and burned up by the war,—wholly abforbed in thought, and riding ac

a diftance from the others, this Feregrino drawing near me, as one who
guefTid my thoughts, thus addrelTed me : " Will you then for ever live

this melancholy life, becaufe a cruel and difdainful fair one doc»

not love you ? though I now fpeak againft myfelf, yet, fince ad-

vice is eafier to give than to follow, I muil tell you, mafter of mine,

that, befides its being difgraceful in a man of your profcflion to remain

long in the chains of love, almoft all the ends to which he ccnduds us

are fo replete with mifery, that it is dangerous to follow him. And ia

tcftimony of what! fay, if it fo pleafe you, I could relate a tranfadtion

that happened in my native city, the recounting of which will render

the way lefs folitary and Icfs difagrecable to us j and in this relation

you would perceive how two noble lovers were condudted to a miferable

and piteous death.—And now, upon my making him a fign of my
willingnefs tolilTen, he thus began,"

The phrafe, in the beginning of this pafTage, ivben heaven bad nst

as yet levelled a^ainji me its ivkole tvrotb^ will be beft explained by

fome account of theauthour, cx:ra£ied from Crefcimbeni, IJioria della

Vulgar Poejioy T. v, p. 91 ; ' Luigi da Porto, a Vicentine, was, in

* his youth, on account of his valour, made a leader in the Venetian

* army; but, fighting againft the Germans in Friuli, was fo woimd-
* ed, that he remained tor a time wholly difabled, and afterwards lame
« and weak during his life ; on which account, quitting the profefljva

' of arm», he betook hin^.fslf to Ictteri," Malum,
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"But fith {heedoeth commaunde, whofe heft 1 muft obeye,

In moorning verfe a woful chaunce to tell I wiil aflaye.

Helpe, learned Pallas, heipe, ye Mufes with your art.

Help, all ye damned feends, to tell ofjoyes retournd to fmarts

Help eke, ye lifters three, my fkillefle pen tindyte.

For you it caufd, which I alas ! unable am to wryte.

There were two auncient flocks, which Fortune hygh did place

Above the reft, indewd with welth, and nobler of their racej

Lord of the common forte, lovd of the prince alike.

And lyke unhappy were they both, when Fortune lift to ftrykej

Whofe prayfe with equal blaft Fame in her trumpet blew
j

The one wasclyped Capelet, and thother Mountague.
A wonted ufe it is, that men of likely forte,

(I wot not by what furye forsd) envye cache others porte.

So thefe, whofe egall ftate bred envye pale of hew.
And then of grudging envies roote blacke hate and rancor grevT;

As of a littel fparke oft ryfeth mighty fyre.

So, of a kyndled fparke of grudge, in flames flafli oute their eyre :

And then theyr deadly foode, firft hatchd of trifling ftryfe.

Did bathe in bloud of fmarting woundes,—it reved brcth and lyfe»

No legend lye I tell ; fcarce yet theyr eyes be drye.

That did behold the grifly fight with wet and weeping eye.

But when the prudent prince who there the fcepter heide.

So great a new diforder in his commonweale behelde,

Byjentyl meane he fought their choler to aflwage.

And by perfwafion to appeale their blameful furious rage;

But both his woords and tyme the prince hath fpent in vayne.

So rooted was the inward hate, he loft his buyfy paync.

When frendly fageadvifc ne gentyll woords avayle.

By thondring threats and princely powre their courage gan he quayle j

In hope that when he had the wafting flame fuppreft,

In time he ftiould quyte quench the fparke that boornd wichin their breft.

Now whylft thefe kyndreds do remayne in this eftate.

And eche with outward frendly {hew doth hyde his inward hate.

One Romeus, who was of race a Mountague,
Upon whofe tender chyn as yet no manlyke beard there grewe,

Whofe beauty and whofe ftiape fo farre the reft dyd ftayne.

That from the cheef of Veron youth he greateft fame dyd gayne.

Hath found a mayde fo fayre (he founde fo foul his happe)

Whofe beauty', ftiape, and comely grace, did fo his heart entrappe.

That from his owne afl-'ayres his thought fhe did remove
j

Onely he fought to honor her, to ferve her and to love.

To her he writeth oft, oft mefiengers are fent.

At length, in hope of better fpede, himfelfe the lover went;
Prefent to pleade for grace, which abfent was not founde.

And to difcover to her eye his new receaved wounde.
But ftie that from her y^mth was foftred evermore
With vertues foode, and taught in fchols of wifdomes flulfuU !«/«,

By
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By aunfwere did cutte off thaftedlions of his love,

That he no more occafion had fo vavne a fute to move s

So fterne fhe was of chere, (for all the payne he tooke)

That, in reward of toyle, {hz would not geve a frendly looke J
And yst how much fliedid with conftant mind retyre,

S.-* much the more his fervent minde was prickt fourth by defyrc.

But when he, many monthes. hopelefs of his recure.

Had fe^ved her, who forced not what paynes he did endure.
At length he thought to leave Verona, and to prove

If chaunge of place might chaunge away his ill-beftowed lovej
And fppal:ing to himfelfe, thus gan he make his mone :

*' What booteth me to love and ferve a fell unthankfull one,
Sith that my humble fute, and labour fowde in vayne.

Can reape none other fruite at all but fcorne and proude difdavne ?

What way fhe feekes to goe, the fame I feeke to runne.

But (he the path/Wherein I treade with fpcdy flight doth fliunne.

I cannot live except that nere to her I be
;

She is ay beft content when fhe is fartheft of from me.
Wherefore henceforth 1 will farre from her take my flight;

Perhaps, mine eye once banirtied by abfencefrom her fjght.

This lyre of myne, that by her plcafant eyne is fed.

Shall little and little weare away, and quite at laft be ded/*
But whileft he did decree this purpofe ftill to kepe,

A contrary repugnant thought fanke in his bieft fo depe.

That doutef ul is he now which of the twayne is beft.

In fy^hs, in teares, in plainte, in care, in forrow and unreft,

He monea the daye, he wakes the long and werey night
j

So depe hath love, with pfarcing hand, ygravd her bewty bright

Within his breft, and hath Co martrcd quyte his hart.

That he of force murt yelde as thrall no way is left to ftart.

He cannot fta;.e his lleppc, but forch ftyll mufthe ronne.

He languifheth and melts awaye, as fnowe agaynft thefonne.
His kyn'Jred and ahes do wonder what he aylei.

And eche of them in frendly wyfe his heavy hap bewayles

Bi)t one emong the reO, thr Cuilieit of his feeres,

Fa:re more tl-.en he with counfei }ilJ, and ryper of his yeeret.

Can rtiarply him rebuke ; fuch love to him he bare,

That he was fellow of his fmart, and partn-r of his care,

" What meanft thou Romeus, quoth he, what doting rage

Doth maice thee thus confume away the belt part of thine age>

In feking her that fcornes, and hydes her from thy fight,

Not forltng all thy great expence, ne yet thy honor bright.

Thy teares, thy wretched lyfe, ne thine unipotted truth,

Which are of force, I wcene, to move the hardeft hart to ruthe ?

'Now, for our frendfhips fake, ana for thy health, I pray

That thou hencffoorth become thine owne ;—O give no more away
Unto a thanklcs wight thy prctious free eftate:

In that thou loveil luch a one. thou feemil thy fclf to hate.
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For file doth love els where, and then thy^time Is lorne

j

Or els (wh^ booteth thee to fue ?) Loves court fhe hath forfworne.

Bothyong tnou art of yeres, and high in Fortunes grace ;

"What man is better fhapd than thou? who hath a fweeterface ?

By painfull ftudies meane great learning haft thou wonne,
Thy parents have none other heyre, thou art theyr onely fonne.

What greater greefe, trowft thou, what woful dedly fmart.

Should fo be able to diftraine thy feely fathers hart,

As in his age to fee thee plonged deepe in vice,

When greateft hope he hath to heare thy vertues fame arife ?

What fliail thy kinfmen think, thou caufe of all their ruthe ?

Thy dedly foes doe laugh to Ikorne thy yll- employed youth.

Wherefore my counfell is, that thou henceforth beginne

To knowe and flye the errour which to long thou livedft in.

Remove the veale of love thatkepes thine eyes fo blynde.

That thou ne canft the ready path of thy forefathers fynde.

But if unto thy will To much in thrall thou art.

Yet in fome other place beftowe thy witles wandring hart.

Choofe out fome woorthy dame, her honor thou, and ferve.

Who will give eare to thy complaint, and pitty ere thou fterve.

But fow no more thy paynes in fuch a barraine foyle

As yelds in harveft time no crop, in recompence of toyle.

Ere long the towniHi dames together will refort.

Some one of beauty, favour, Hiape, and of fo lovely porte.

With fo faft fixed eye perhaps thou mayft beholde.

That thou ihalt quite forget thy love and pallions paft cf olde.'*

The yong mans liftning eare receivd the holfome founde.

And reafons truth y-planied fo, within his heade had groundej

That now with healthy coole y-tempred is the heate.

And piece raeale weares away the greefe that erft his heart did f/eate.

To his approved frend a folemne othe he plight,

At every feaft y-kept by day, and banquet made by night.

At pardons in the churche, at games in open ftreate,

And every where he would refort where ladies wont to mete
j

Eke fhould his favage heart like all indifferently.

For he would vew and judge them all with unallured eye.

How happy had he been, had he not been forfworne !

But twice as happy had he been, had he been never borne.

For ere the moone could thrife her wafted homes renew,
Falfe Fortune caft for him, poore wretch, a mifchiefe newe to krewe.
The wery winter nightes reftore the Chriftmas games.

And now the fefon doth invite to banquet townifli dames.
And fyrft in Capels houfe, the chiefe of all the kyn
Sparth for no coft, the wonted ufe of banquets to begin.

No lady fayre or fowle was in Verona towne.
No knight or gentelman of high or lowe rcnowne.
But Capilet himfelfe hath byd tmto his feaft.

Or, by his name in paper fent, appointed as a geaft.

Yonj
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Yongdamfels thither flocke, ofbachelers a rovvte,

Not lb much for the banquets fake, as bewties to ferche out.

But not a Montagew - ould enter at his gate,

(For, as you heard, tlie Capilets and they were at debate)

Save Romeus, and he in mafke, with hydden face.

The fupper done, with other five did preafe into the place.

When they had mafkd a while with dames in courtly wife,

All did unmafke ; the reft did fhew them to theyr ladies eyes J

But bafhfull Romeus with fhamefaft face forfooke

The open preafe, and him withdrew into the chambers nooke*
But brighter than the funne the waxen torches fhone.

That, maugre what he could, he was efpyd of every one,

But of the women cheefe, theyr gafing eyes that threwe.

To woonder at his fightly fhape, and bewties fpotles hewej
With which the heavens him had and nature fo bedeft.

That ladies, thought the fayrefi: dames, were fovvle in his refpeil.

And in theyr head befyde an other woonder rofe,

How he durft put himfelfe in throng among fo many foes:

Of courage ftoute they thought his cumming to procede.

And women love an hardy hart, as I in (tories rede.

The Capilets difdayne the prefence of theyr foe.

Yet they fupprefli: theyr ftyred yre j the caufe I doe not knowe :

Perhaps toftcnd theyr geftes the courteous knights are lothj

Perhaps they ftay from fharpe revenge, dreadyng the princes wroth;

Perhaps for that they {hamd to exercife theyr rage

Within their houfe, gainft: one alone, and him of tender age.

They ufe no taunting talke, ne harme him by theyr deede,

They neyther fay, what makft thou here, ne yet they fay, God fpecde.

So that he freely might the ladies view at eafe.

And they alfo beheldinghim their chaunge of fanfies pleafe :

Which Nature had hym taught to doe with fuch a grace,

That there was none but joyed at his being there in place.

With upright Leame he wayd the beauty of eche dame,

Andjudgdwho beft, and who next her, was wrought in natures frame.

At length he law a mayd, right fayre, of perfedl (hape,

(Which Thcfcus or Paris would have chofen to their rape)

Whom erft he never fawe; of all fhe pleafde him moil

;

Within himfelfe he fayd to her, thou juftly mayft thee bofte

Of perfet fhapes renowne and beauties founding prayfe,

Whofe like ne hath, ne fliall be feene, ne liveth inourdayes.

And whilft he fixd on her his partiall perced eye,

His former love, for which of late he ready was to dye.

Is nowe as quite forgotte as it had never been :

The proverbe faith, unminded oft are they that are unfeene.

And as out of a planke a naylc a nayle doth drive.

So novel love out of the minde the auncient love doth rive.

This fodain kindled fyre in time ii wox fo great.

That only death and both theyr blouds might quench the fiery heate.

Whe«
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when Romeus favv himfelfe In this new tempeft toft.

Where both was hope of pleafant port, and daunger to be loft,

He doubtefull fkafely knew what countenance to keepej

In Lethies floud his wonted flames were quenchd and drenched deepc»

Yea he forgets himfelfe, ne is the wretch fo bolde

To afke her name that without force hath him in bondage folde ;

Ne how tunloofe his bondes doth the poore foole devife,

But onely feeketh by her fight to feede his houngry eyes
j

Through them he fwallowech downe loves fweete empoyfonde baites

How furely are the wareles wrapt by thofe that lye in waytc

!

So is the poyfon fpred throughout his bones and vaines,

That in a while (alas the while) it hafteth deadly paines.

Whilft Juliet, for fo this gentle damfell hight,

From fyde to fyde on every one dyd caft about her fight.

At laft her floting eyes were ancored faft on him,

Who for her fake dyd banifti health and fredome from eche limme»
"He in her fight did feeme to pafle the reft, as farre

As Phoebus fhining beames do pafle the brightnes of a ftarre.

In wayte laye warlike Love with golden bowe and ftiaft.

And to his eare with fteady hand the bowftring up he raft;

Till now flie had efcapde his fharpe inflaming darte,

Till now he lifted not aflaulte her yong and tender hart.

His whetted arrow loofde, fo touchd her to the quicke.

That through the eye it ftrake the hart, and there the hedde did fticke.

It booted not to ftrive. For why ?—flie wanted ftrength
j

The weaker aye unto the ftrong, of force, muft yeld at length.

The pomps now of the feaft her heart gyns to defpyfe
j

And onely joyeth whan her eyen meete with her lovers eyes.

When theyr new fmitten heartes had fed on loving gleames,

Whilft, pafling too and fro theyr eyes, y-mingled were theyr beame*,
Eche of thefe lovers gan by others lookes to knowe,
Thatfrendftiip in theyr breft had roote, and both would have it grow*.

When thus in both theyr harts had Cupide made his breache.

And eche of them had fought the meane to end the warre by fpeachy

Dame Fortune did aflent, theyr purpofe to advaunce.

With torch in hand a comely knight did fetch her foorth to daunce
j

She quit herfelfe fo well and with fo trim a grace

That fhe the cheefe prayfe wan that night from all Verona race:

The whilft our Romeus a place had warely wonne,
Nye to the feate where fhe muft fit, the daunce once beyng donne,
Fayre Juliet tourned to her chayre with pleafant cheere,

And glad flie was her Romeus approched was fo neere.

At thone fyde of her chayre her lover Romeo,
And on the other fyde there fat one cald Mercutio

j

A courtier that eche where was highly had in price.

For he was coorteous of his fpeeche, and pleafant of devife.

Even as a lyon would emong the lambes be bolde,

Such was emong the ba(hfui maydes Mercutio Co beholdc.

4 With
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"With frendly gripe he ceafd fayre Juliets fnowifli hand :

A gyft he had, that Nature gave him in his I'waihing band,

T hat frofen mountayne yfe was never halfe fo cold,

As were his handes, though nere fo neere the fire he did them hold.

As foon as had the knight the virgins right hand raught,

"Within his t embling hand her left hath loving Ronieus caught*

For he wift well himl'elfe for her abode moll payne.

And well he wift /he lovd him beft, uniefs Ihe lift to fayne.

Then (he with (lender hand his tender palm hath preft
;

What joy, trow you, was grafted fo in Romeus cloven breft ?

The fodayne fweete delight hath ftopped quite his tong,

Ne can he clame of her his right, ne crave redrefTe of wrong.

But (lie efpyd ftraight waye, by chaunging of his hewe
From pale to red, from red to pale, and fo from pale auewe.

That vchment love was caufe why fo his tong did flay.

And fo much more (he longd to heare what Love could teach h!m fayc.

When (he had longed long, and he long held his peace.

And her defyre of hearing him by fylence did increafe,

At laft, with trembling voyce and (hamefaft chere, the mayde
Unto her Romeus tournde her fclfe, and thus to him flie fayde

:

" O blefl'ed be the time of thy arrivall here !"

—

But ere (lie could fpeake forth the reft, to her Love drewe fo nere.

And fo within her mouth her tongue he glewed faft.

That no one woord could fcape her more then what already paft.

In great contented eafe the yong man ftraight is rapt:

What chaunce (quoth he) unware to me, O lady mine, is hapt

:

That geves you worthy caufe my cumming here to blefl'e ?

Fayre Juliet was come agayne unto her felfe by this
j

Fyrft ruthfully (he lookd, then fayd withfmyling cheere:

«« Mervayla no whit, my heartes delight, my only knight and fccre^

Mercutios yfy hande had all to-frofen myne.

And of thy goodnefs thou agayne haft warmed it with thync.'*

Whereto with ftayed brow gan Romeus replye :

<• If fo the Gods have graunted me fuche favor from the ikye>

That by my oeing here fomefervice I have donne

That pleafeth you, I am as glad as I a realme had wonne.

O wel-beftowed tyme that hath the happy hyre.

Which I woulde wiiTi if I might have my wi(hed hart's defirei

For I of God woulde crave, as pryfe of paynes forpaft,

To ferve, obey, and honor you, fo long as lyfe (hall laft

:

As proofe (hall teache you playne, if that you like to trye

His faltles truth, that nill for ought unto his lady lye.

But if my touched hand have warmed yours feme dele,

Afture your felfe the heate is colde which in your hand you fele, .

Compard to fuche quicke fparks and glowing furious gleade.

As from your bewties pleafant eyne Love caufed to proceadc»j

Which have to fet on fyreeche feling parte of myne,

Tlut lo ! my mynde docth melt awaye, my u;yard parts do pync
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And, but you heipe all whole, to aflies fhall I toorne

;

Wherefore, alas I have ruth on him, whom you do force to boorne.'*
Even with his ended tale, the torches-daunce had ende.

And Juliet of force muft part from her nevv-chofen frend.

His hand ftie clafped hard, and all her partes dyd fhake,

Whenlayfureles with whifpring voyce thus did flie aunfwer makej
<( You are no more your owne, deare frend, then I am yours

j
My honour fav'd, preft tobey your will, while life endures."

Lo ! here the lucky lot that fild true lovers finde,

Eche takes away the others hart, and leaves the owoe behinde.
A happy life is love, if God graunt from above

That hart with hart by even waight do make exchaunge of lovc»

But Romeus gone from her, his hart for care is cclde
j

He hath forgot to alk her name, that hath his hart in holde.

With forged careles cheere, of one he feekes to knowe.
Both how fhe hight, and whence (he camrae, that him enchaunted fo«

So hath he learnd her name, and knowth fhe is no geaft.

Her father was a Capilet, and mafler of the feaft.

Thus hath his foe in choyfe to geve him life or death.

That fcarcely can his wcfull breft keepe in the lively breath.

Wherefore with pitious plaint feerce fortune doth he blame,
That in his ruth and wretched plight doth feeke her laughing game.
And he reproveth love cheefe caufe of his unreft,

Who eafe and freedome hath exilde out of his youthfull breft

:

Twife hath he made him ferve, hopeles of his rewarde
;

Of both the ylles tochoofe the lefTe, I weene, the choyfe were harde.
Fyrft to a ruthles one he made him fue for g'-ace,

And now withfpurre he forceth him to ronne an endles race.

Amid thefc ftormy feas one ancor doth him holde.

He ferveth not a cruel! one, as he had done of olde
;

And therefore is content and choofeth flill to ferve.

Though hap ihould fweure that guerdonles the wretched wight fiiouI4

fterve.

The lot of Tantalus is, Romeus, like to thine

;

For want of foode, amid his foode, the myfer ftill doth pyne.
As careful! was the mayde what way were beft devife,

To learne his name that intertaind her in fo gentle wife
j

Ofwhom her hart receivd fo depe, fo wyde, a wound.
An ancient dame fhe calde to her, and in her eare gan rounde

:

(This old dame in her youth had nurft her with her mylke.
With (lender dedel taught her fow, and how to fpyn with fylke.)

What twayne are thofe, quoth /he, which preafe unto the doore,

Whofe pag^s in their hand do beare two torches light before ?

And then, as eche of them had of his houfhold name.
So flie him namd.—Yetonce again the young and wyly dame:—
** And tell me who is he with vyforin his hand.
That yonder dooth in maiking weede befyde the window ftand.**

Hia
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His name Is Romeus, faid (hee, a Montagewe,
Whofe fathers pryde firft ftyrd chellryfe which both your houfliolds rewe*

The word of Montagevv her joyes did overthrow,

And ftraight inftead of happy hope defpayre beyan to growe.

What hap have I, quoch llie, to love my fathers foe ?

What, am I wery of my wele ? what, doe I wyfli my woe?
But though hergrevoufe paynes dillraind her tender hart.

Yet with an outward fliovv ofjoye (he cloked inward fmart;

And of tlie courtlike dames her Jeave fo courtly tooke,

That none did gelTe the fodein change by changing of her looke*

Then at her mothers heft to chamber fhe her hyed.

So wci flie faynde» mother ne nors the hidden harme defcrlde.

But when fhe fhoulde have fleptas wont flie was in bed.

Not half a wynke of quyet flepe could harber in her hed j

For loe, an hugy heape of divers thoughtes arife.

That reft have banifht from her hart, and flumber from her eyei.

And now from fyde to fyde Ihe tofleth and fhe turnes.

And now for feare ihe fhevereth, and now for love fhe burnes.

And now fhe lykes her choyfe, and now her choyfe fhe blames.

And now ech-' houre within her head a thoufand fanfycs frames.

Sometime in mynde to ftop amyd her courfe begonne.

Sometime fhc yowes, what fo betyde, that tempted race to ronne.

Thus dangers dred and love within the mayden fought
j

The fight was feerfe, contlnuyng iong by their contrary thought.

In tourning mafe of love flie wandreth too and fro.

Then ftandeth doutful what to doo ; laft, overpreft with woe.

How fo her fanfies ceafe, her teares did never blln.

With heavy checrc and wringed hands thus doth her plaint begin.

•* Ah filly foole, quoth fhe, y-cought in foottill fnare !

Ah wretched wench, bewrapt in woe ! ah cayiife clad with care \

"Whence come thefs wandring thoughts to thy unconftant breft.

By ftraying .thus from raifons lore, that reve thy wonteit reft ?

What if his futtel brayne to fayne have taught his tong,

And fo the fnake that lurkes in graHe thy tender hart hath ftong?

What if with frendly fpeache the traytor lye in waytc.

As eft the poyfond hooke is hid, wrapt in the pleafant bayte?

Oft under doke of truth hath Fallhood fcrvd herluftj

And toornd their honor into (hame, that did to flightly trufl.

What, was not Dido fo, a crowned queene, defamd ?

And eke, for fuch an heynous cryme, have men not Thcfeus blamd ?

A thoufand ftories more, to teache me to beware.

In Boccace and in Ovids bookes too plaincly written are.

Perhaps, the great revenge he cannot woorke by ftrength.

By fuctel fleijht (my honour ftaynd) he hopes to woorke at lingtb.

So fiiall I feeke to find my fathers foe, his game

;

So (I defylde) Report (hall take her trompe of blacke defame.

Whence fb^ with puffed cheeke fhall blowe a blaft fo Cirill

Of my difprayfc, that with the noyfc Verona ftiall Cie filU
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Then I, a laughing ftocke through all the towne becomme,
Shall hide my feife, but not my (hame, within an hollowe toombe.'*

Straight underneath her foote rtie treadeth in the duft

Her troblefom thought, as wholly vaine,y-bred of fond diftruft.

«* No, no, by God above, I wot it well, quoth fhee,

Although 1 rafhely fpake before, in no wife can it bee,

That where fuch perfet fhape with pleafant bewty reftes,

There crooked craft and trayfon blacke fhould be appoynted geftea.

Sage writers fay, the thoughts are dwelling in the eyne;

Then fure I am, as Cupid raignes, that Romeus is myne.
The tong the meflenger eke call they ofthe mynd

;

So that I fee he loveth me :—(liall I then be unkynd ?

His faces rofy hew I faw full oft to feeke
;

And ftraight again itflaflied foorth, and fpredin eyther cheeke.

His fixed heavenly eyne that through me quyte did perce

His thoughts unto my hart, my thoughts thei femed to rehearce«

What ment his foltring tunge in telling of his tale ?

The trimbling of his joynts, and eke his cooler waxen pale?

And whilft 1 talke with him, himfelf he -hath exyide

Out of himfelf, as feemed me ; ne was I fure begylde*

Thofe arguments of love Craft wrate not on his face,

But Natures hand, when all deceyte was baniflid out of place.

What other certayn fignes feke I of his good wil ?

Thefe doo fuffice; and ftedfaft I will love and ferve him flyll.

Till Attropos fhall cut my fatall thread of lyfe.

So that he mynde to make ofme his lawful wedded wyfe*

For fo perchaunce this new alliance may procure

Unto our houfes fuch a peace as ever fhall indure.**

Oh how we can perfwade ourfelf to what we like !

And how we can difwade our mynd, if ought our mind miflyke!

Weake argunnents are ftronge, ourfanfies freight to frame

To pleafing things, and eke to flionne, if we miflyke the fame.

The mayde had fcarcely yet ended the wery warre,

Kept in her heart by ftriving thoughts, when every fhining ftarre

Had payd his borrowed light, and Phoebus fpred in fkies

His golden rayes, which feemd to fay, now time it is to rife*

And Romeus had by this forfaken his wery bed.

Where reftles he a thoufand thoughts had forged in his hed.

And while with lingring ftep by Juliets houfe he paft,

And upwards to her windowes high his greedy eyes did cafl.

His love that lookd for him there gan he ftraight efpye.

With pleafant cheere eche greeted is j fhe followeth with her eye

His parting fteppes, and he oft looketh backe againe,

But not fo oft as be defyres
;

vvarely he doth refrayne.

What life were like to love, ifdread ofjeopardy

Y-fo wered not the fweete ; if love were free from jelofy !

But fhe more fure within, unfeene of any wight.

When fo he comes, lookes after him till he be out of fight-

VoL.X. I
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often palling fo, his bufy eyes he threw.

That every pane and tooting hole the wily lover knew.
In happy houre he doth a garden plot efpye,

Frort which, except he warely walke, men may his love defcryc

;

For lo ! it fronted full upon her leaning place,

"Where fhe is wont to {htw her heart by cheerefuU frendly face.

And left the arbors might thcyr lecret love bewraye,
He dochkeepe backe his forward footefrom pafling there by daycj
But when on earth the Night her mantel blacke hath fpred,

Well-armde he walketh foorth alone, ne dreadful foes doth drcd.

•Whom maketh Love not bold, n?ye whom makes he not blinde ?

He driveth daungers dread oft times out of the lovers minde.
By ni^ht he pafieth here a weeke or two in vayne

j

And for the mifling of his marke his greefe hath hym nye flaine.

And Juliet that now doth lacke her hearts releefe,—
Her Romeus pieafanteyen I mean—is almoft dead for greefe.

Eche day fhe chaungeth howies, for lovers keepe an howre
When they are fure to fee theyr love, in pafiing by their bowre

.

Impacient of her woe, fhe hapt to leane one night

W ithin her windowe, and anon the moone did fliine fo bright

That flie efpyde her loove ; her hart revived fprang
j

And now for joy fhe claps her handcs, which erft for wo fhe wrang-
Eke Romeus, when he fawe his long defy red fight.

His moorningcloke of mone caft of, hath clad him with delight.

Yet dare I fay, of both thatflie rejoyced more :

His care was great, hers twife as great was, all the time before j

For whilit flie knew not why he did himfelfe abfent,

In douting both his health and life, his death (he did lament.
For love is fearful oft where is no caufe of feare.

And wkat love feares, that love laments, as though it chaunced wcarc.

Of greater caufe alway is greater woorke y-bred
j

While ne nought douteth of her helth, fhe dreads left he be ded.

When onely abfence is the caufe of Romeus fmart.

By happy hope of fight againe he feedes his fainting hart.

What wonder then if he were wrapt in lefle annoye

What marvel if by fodain fight ftic fed of greater joy ?

His fmaller greefe or joy no fmaller love doo prove}

Ne, for fhe pafTed him in both, did fhe him pafle in love:

But eche of them alike dyd burne in equall flame.

The wel-beloving knight and eke the wel-beloved dame.

Now whilft with bitter teares her eyes as fountaines ronne,

With whifpering voyce, y-brokewith fobs, thus is her tale begonne :

*' Oh Romeus, of your life too lavas fure you are,

That in this place, and at this tyme, to hazard it you dare.

What if your dedly foes, my kinfmen,' faw you here?

Lyke lyons wylde, your tender partes afonder would they tearc.

In ruth and in difdayne, I, wery of my I'fe,

With cruell hiind my nioornlng hart would perce with blowdy kcyfe.

Fox
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For you, myne own, once dead, what joy /hould I have heare ?

And eke my honor ftaynd, which I then lyfe do holde more deare.'*

Fayre lady myne, dame Juliet, my lyfe (quod hee)

Even from my byrth committed was to fatall fifters three.

They may in fpyte of foes draw fooi th my lively threed
j

And they alfo (who fo fayth nay) afonder may it fhreed.

But who, to reave my life, his rage and force would bende.

Perhaps fhould trye unto his payne how I it could defende*.

Ne yet I love it fo, but alwayes, for your fake,

A facrifice to death I would my wounded cofps betake.

If my milTiappe were fuch, that here, before your fight,

I fhould reftore agayn to death, of lyfe my borrowed light,

This one thing and no more my parting fprite would rewe.
That part he fhould before that you by certain trial knew
The love I owe'to you, the thrall I languifh in.

And how I dread to loofe the gayne which I do hope to win J

And how I wjfli for lyfe, not for my proper eafe,

But that in it you might I love, you honor, ferve and pleafe.

Till dedly pangs the fprite out of the corps iliall fend

And thereupon he fware an othe, and fo his tale had ende.

Now love and pitty boyle in Juliets ruthfuU breft
j

In windowe on her leaning arme her weary head doth reft :

Her bofome bathd in teares (to witnes inward payne).

With dreary chere to Romeus thus aunfwered Ihe agayne s

Ah my deere Romeus, kepe in thefe words, (quod flie)

For lo, the thought of fuch mifchaunce already maketh me
For pity and for dred well nigh to yeld up breath

j

In even ballance peyfed are my life and eke my death.

For fo my heart is knit, yea made one felfe with yours,

That fure there is no greefe fo fmall, by which your mynd endurei.

But as you fufter payne, fo I doo beare in part

(Although it leflens not your greefe) the halfe of all your fmart
But thefe thinges overpaft, if of your health and myne
You have refpedt, or pity ought my teer-y-weeping eyen.

In few unfained woords your hidden mynd unfolde.

That as I fee your pleafant face, your heart I may beholde.

For if you do intende my honor to defile.

In error lhall you vvander ftill, as you have done this while :

But if your thought be chafte, and have on vertue ground,

If wedlocke be the end and marke which youre defyre hath found.

Obedience fet afyde, unto my parents dewe.
The quarrel eke that long agoe betwene our houlholdes grewe,

Bovh me and mine Twill all whole to you betake.

And following you where fo yt)u goe, my fathers houfe forfake*

But if by wanton love and by unlawfull fute

You thinke in rypeft yeres to plucke my maydenhoods dainty frute,

You are begylde j and now your ^liet you befeckes^

To ceafe your fute, and fuft'cr her to live emong her likes*^

I i z Thca
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Then Romeus, whofe thought was free from fowle defyre.

And to the top of vertues haightdid worthely afpyre,

Was fild with greater joy then can my pen expreffe.

Or, tyil they have enjoyd the like, the hearers hart can gefie*.

And then with joyned bands, heavd up into the ikies.

He thankes the Gods, aod from the heavens for vengeance down he '

cries,
!

^If he have other thought but as his Lady fpakej !

And then his looke he toornd to her, and thus did anfwere make:
Since, lady, that you like to honor me fo much

As to accept me for your fpoufe, I yeeld myfelf for fuch.

In true witnes whereof, becaufe I mull depart.

Till that my deede do prove my woord, I leave in pawne my hart,

Tomoriow eke betimes, before the funne arife,

To Fryer Lawrence will I wende, tolearne his fage advife.

He is my golHy fyre, and oft he hath me taught

\Vhat I Hiould doc in things of waight, when I his ayde have fought.

And at this felf fame houre, I plyte you here my faith,

I will be here, if you think gcod, to tell you what he fayth."

i>he was contented well ; els favour found he none

That night, at lady Juliets hand, fave pleafant woords alone.

This barefoote fryer gyrt with cord his grayiiTi weede,

for he of Francis order was a fryer, as I reede.

Not as the moft was he, a grofle uniearncd foole.

But do£tor of divinetle proceded he in fchoole.

The fecrctseke he knew in Natures woorks that loorke;

By magicks arte moft men fuppofed that he could wonders woorke,

Ne doth it ill befeeme devines thofe fkils to know,
If on no harmeful deede they do fuch fkilfulnes bcftowj

For juftly of no arte can men condemnc the ufc,

But right and reafons lore crye out agaynft the lewd abufe.

The bounty of the fryer and wifdom hath fo wonne
The townes folks harts, that wel nigh all to fryer Lawrence ronnc,

To fhrivethemfelfe
J

the olde, the young, the great and fmall
j

Of ail he is beloved well, and honord much of ail.

And, for he did the reft in wifdom farre cxceede,

The prince by him (his counfell cravde) was holpc at time of neede.

Betwixt the Capilets and him great frendfliip grew,

A fecret and aflurcd frend unto th; Montague.

Lovd of this yong man more than any other gefte,

Tne fryer eke of Verone youth aye liked Romeus beft

;

a —the \itzrtr\ hart can gejfe.'\ From thefe words It fhould fetm

that this poem was formerly fung or recited to cafual palfengcrs in the

ftreets. See alfo p. 487, 1. 26.

" If any man be bere^ whom love hath clad with care.

To him I fpeakj if thou wilt fpeed, ^c" Malons.

Fur
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For wl^om he ever hath In time of his diftres,

As earft you heard, by fkilful love found out his harmes redrefle.

To him is Romeus gonne, ne ftayeth he till the morrowe
j

To him he painteth all his cafe, his pafled joy and forrow*

How he hath her efpide with other dames in daunce.

And how that fyrft to taike with her him felfe he dyd advaunce ;

Their talke and change of lookes he gan to him declare,

Aod how fo fait by fayth and troth they both y-coupled are,

That neyther hopeoflyfe, nor dread of cruel death.

Shall make him falfehis fayth to her, while lyfe fliall lend him breath.

And then with weping eyes he prayes his goftly fyre

To further and accomplifh all their honefthartes defyre,

A thoufand doutes and moe in thold mans hed arofe,

A thoufand daungers like to comme the old man doth difclofc.

And from the fpoufall rites he readeth him refrayne,

Perhaps he ihall be bet advifde within a weeke or twayne.

Advife is baniflit quite from thofe that folowe love,

Except advife to what they like theyr bending mynd do move.
As well the father might have counfeld him to ftay

That from a mouncaines top thrown downe is falling halfe the way«,

As warne his frend to ftop amid his race begonne.

Whom Cupid with his fmarting whip enforceth foorth to ronne,

Partwonne by earneftfute, the frier doth grauntatlaft;

And part, becaufe he thinkes the ftormes, fo lately overpaft.

Of both the houftiolds wrath, this marriage might appeafe
;

So that they fliould not rage agayne, but quite for ever ceafe.

The refpite of a day he afketh to devife

What way were beft', unknown, to ende fo great an enterprife.

The wounded man that now doth dedly paynes endure.

Scarce patient tarieth whilft his leeche doth make the falve to cure

:

So Romeus hardly graunts a Ihort day and a night,

Yet nedes he muft, els muft he want his onely hartes delight.

You fee that Romeus no time or payne doth fpare;

Thijike, that the whilft fayre Juliet is not d'evoyde of care.

Yohg Romeus powreth foorth his hap and his mishap
Into the friers bieftj—but where fliall Juliet unwrap
Tha fecrets of her hart ? to whom fliall flie unfolde

Her hidden burning love, and eke her thought and care fo coIde|

The nurfe of whom I fpake, within her chamber laye.

Upon the mayde fhe wayteth ftUl j—to her flie doth bewray
Her new -received wound, and then her ayde doth crave.

In her, (he faith, it lyes to fpill, in her, her life tofavc.

Not eafily (he made the froward nurce to bowe,

But wonne at length with promeft hyre, {he made a folemne vowe
To do what rtie commaundes, as handmayd of her heft ;

Her miftres fecrets hide flie will, within her covert breft.

To Romeus Ihe goes, of hym flie doth defyre

To know the meanc of marriage, by counfell of the fryre.

i i 3 Qa
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On Saturday (quod he) if Juliet come to fhrift,

She fhall be /hrived and married :—how lyke you, noorfe, this drift?

Now by my truth, (quod fhe) God's blelfinghave your hart.

For yet in all my life I have not heard offuch a part.

Lord, how you yong men can fuch crafty wiles devife.

If that you love the daughter well, to bleare the mothers eyes !

An eafy thing it is with cloke of holines

To mocke the fely mother, that fufpedleth nothing lefTe.

But that it pleafed you to tell me of the cafe.

For all my many yeres perhaps I Ihould have found it fcarfe.

Now for the reft let me and Juliet alone
;

To get her leave, feme feate excufe I will devife anone ;

For that her golden lockes by floth have been unkempt.
Or for unawares fome wanton dreame the youthfull damfell drempt,

Or for in thoughts of love her ydel time fhe fpent.

Or otherwife within h»r hart deferved to be flient.

I know her mother will in no cafe fay her nay
j

I warrant you, f}ie fhall not fayle to come on Saterday.

And then Ihe fweares to him, the mother lov.es her well

;

And how fhe ga\e her fucke in youth, fhe leaveth not to tell.

A prety babe (quod flie) it was when it was yong
j

Lord how it could full pretely have prated with it tong !

A thoufand times and more I laid her on my lappe,

And clapt her on the buttocke fofc, and kifl where I did clappe*

And gladder then was I of fuch a kifle forfcoth.

Then I had been to have a kifle of fome old lecher's mouth*
And thus of Juliets youth began this prating noorfe,

And of her prefent ftate to make a tedious long difcourfe.

For though he pleafure tooke in hearing of his love.

The meflage aunfwer feemed him to be of more behove.

But when thefe beldames fit at eafe upon theyr tayle,

The day and eke the candle light before theyr talke fliall fayld.

And part they fay is true, and part they do devife.

Yet boldly do they chat of both, when no man checkcs theyr lycs.

Then he vi crowres of gold out of his pocketdrew.

And gave them her }—a flight reward (quod he) and fo adicw.

In fe^en yeres twice tolde fhe had not bowd fo lowe

Her crooked knees, as now they bowe : fhe fweares fhe will beftowe

Her crafty wit, her time, and all her bufy payne.

To help him to his hoped blifle
;
and, cowring downe agayne.

She takes her leave, and home fl-e hyes with fpedy pace
i

The chaumber doore fhe fliuts, and then fhe faith with fmylingfacc

:

Good newes for tlee, my gyrle, good tydinges 1 thee bring.

Leave of thy woonted fong of care, iind now of pfeafure fing.

For thou mayft hold thyfelfe the happieft under fonne.

That in fo little while fo we!l fo worthy a knight hafl wonne.
The beft y-fliapdc is he and hath the fayrefl face,

Of all this towne, and there is none hath haife fo good a grace

:
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flo gentle of his fpeeche, and of his counfell wife :

—

And ftill with many prayfes more ihe heaved him to the fkles.

Tell me els what, (quod flie) this evermore I thought}

But of our marriage, fay at once, what anfwere have you brought?
Nay, foft, (quod fhe) I feareyourhurtby fodainjoyej

I lift not play (quod Juliet), although thou lift to toye*

How glad, trow you, was Ihe, when fhe had heard her fay.

No farther of then Saturday differred was the day,

Again the auncient nurfe doth fpeake of Romeus,
And then (faid /he) he fpake to me, and then I fpake him thus*

Nothing was done or fayd that fhe hath left untold,

Save only one that ftie forgot, the taking of the golde,

<* Th re is no lofl'e (quod flie) fweete wench, to lofie of time,

Ne in thine age fhall thou repent fo much of any crime.

For when I call to mynd my former pafled youth.

One thing there is which moft of all doth caufe my endlefs ruth.

At fixtene yeres I firft did choofe my loving feere.

And I was fully rype before, I dare well fay, a yere.

The pleafure that I loft, that year fo overpaft,

A thoufand times I have bewept, and fliall, whyle life doth laft.

In fayth it were a fhame, yea finne it were, I wifTe,

When thou maift live in happy joy, to fet light by thy blifle.'*

She that this morning could hermiftres mynd diffwade.

Is now become an oratrefle, her lady to perfwade. <,

If any man be here whom love hath clad with care,

To him I fpeake j if thou wilt fpeede, thy purfe thou muft not fparc.

Two forts of men there are, feeld welcome in at doore.

The welthy fparing nigard, and the futor that is poore.

For glittring gold is wont by kynd to moove the hart;

And of:entimes a flight rewarde doth caufe a more dcfart,

Y-written have I red, I wot not in what booke.

There is no better way tofiftie then with a golden hooke.
Of Romeus thefe two do fitte and chat awhyle.

And to them felfe they laugh how they the mother fhall begylc.

A feate excufe they finde, but fure I know it not,

And leave for her to go to fhrift on Sateiday, flie got.

So well this Juliet, this wily wench, did know
Her mothers angry houres, and eke the true bent of her bowe.
The Saterday betimes, in fober weed y-clad,

She tooke her leave, and forth fhe went with vifage grave and fad.

"With her the nurce is fent, as brydle of her luft.

With her the mother fends a mayd almoft of equall truft.

B twixt her teeth the bytte the jenet now hath cought.

So warely eke the vyrgin walks, her mayde perceiveth nought.
She gafeth not in churche on yong men of the towne,
Ne wandreth fhe from place to place, but ftraight Ihe knelcth down©
Upon an alrers ften, where ihe devoutly prayes,

And thcreupofl her tender knees the wery lady ftaycs :

I i 4 Whilft
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Whilft {ht doth fend her mayde the certayn truth to know.
If frier Lawrence layfure had to heare her fhrift, or no.

Out of his fhriving place he commes with pleafant cheere

;

The fhamfaft mayde with bafhfull brow to himward draweth necrc*

Some great offence (quod he) you have committed late,

Perhaps you have dilpleasd your frend by geving him a mate.
Then turning to the nurce and to the other mayde.
Go heare a mafic or two, (quod he) which (Iraightway fhall be faydc*

For, her confeflionheard, I will unto youtwayne
The charge that I received of you reflore to you agayne.

What, was not Juliet, trow you, right well apayde,

That for this truAy fryre hath chaungdher yong miftrufting mayde?
I dare well fay, there is in all Verona none.

But Romeus, with whom (he would fo gladly be alone.

Thus to the fryers cell they both forth walked byn
j

He /huts the doore asfoon as he and Juliet were in. /

But Romeus, lier frend, was entered in before.

And there had wayted for his love, two hourcs large and more*
Iche minute feemd an houre, and every howre a day,

Twixt hop€ he lived and defpayre ofcumming or of ftay.

Now v.-avering hore and feare are quite fled out of fight.

For, what he hopde he hath at hande, his pleafant checfc delight.

-And joyfull Juliet is heaide of all her fmart.

For now the reft of all her parts have found her ftraying hart.

Both theyr confe/Ticns fyrft the fryer hath heard them make,
And then to her with Jowdcr voyce thus frjcr Lawrence fpakc

:

Fayre lady Juliet, my goftly daughter deere,

As farre as I of Romeus learne, who by you ftondcth here,

Twixt you it is agreed, that you ftal be his wyfc,

And he your fpoufe in fteady truth, till death (hall end your life.

Are you both fully bent to kepe this great beheft ?

And both the lovers faid, it was theyr onely harts requeft.

"When he did fee theyr myndes in linkes of love fo faft,

Whenm the prsyfe of wedlocks ftate fomme /kilfull talke was paf},

"When he had told at length the wyfe what was her due,

His duty eke by goftly talke the youthfull huft)and knew j

How that the wyfe in love muft honour and obey,

What love and honor he doth owe, a dett^ that he muft pay,—
The woords pronounced w ere which holy church of olde

Appoynted hath for mariage, and {he a ring of golde

Received of Romeuf j and then they both arofe.

To whom the frier then faid : Perchaunce apart you will difclofc.

Betwixt your felfe alone, the bottome of your hart j

Say on at once, for time it is that hence you fhould depart.

Then Romeus faid to her, (both loih to part fo foone)
*< Fayre lady, fend to me agayne your nurce thys afternoone.

Of corde I will befpeake a ladder by that time
j

which, this night, while other Ikepe, I will your windowc clime.

Then

I
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Then will we tallce of love and of our old difpayres,

And then with longer I ayfure had difpofe our great afFayres.**

Thefefayd, they kifle, and then part to theyr fathers houfe,

Thejoyfull bryde unto her home, to his eke goth the fpoufej

Contented both, and yet both uncontented ftiJl,

Till Night and Venus child geve leave the wedding to fulfill.

The painfull fouldiour, fore y-bet with wery warre.

The merchant eke that nedefuU thinges doth dred to fetch from farre»

The plowman that, for doute of feerce invading foes,

Rather to fit in yd!e eafe then fowe his tilt hath chofe.

Rejoice to hear proclaymd the tydi/.gs of the peace
j

Not pleafurd with the found fo much, but, when the warres do ceafc.

Then ceafed are the harmes which cruel warre bringes fooith :

The merchant then may boldly fetch his wares of precious woorth j

Dredelefs the hulhandman doth till his fertile feeld.

For welth, her mate, not for her felfe, is peace fo precious held s

So lovers live in care, in dred, and in unreff,

And dedly warre by ftriving thoughts they kepe within their breft;

But wedlccke is the peace whereby is freedome wonne
To do a thoufand pleafant thinges that fhould not els be donne.
The newes of ended warre thefe two have heard with joy,

But now they Jong the fruite of peace with pleafure to enjoy.

In ftormy wind and wave, in daunger to be loft,

Thy flearles fhip, O Romeus, hath been long while betoft

;

The feas are now appeasd, and thou, by happy ftarre,

Art come in fight of quiet haven
;
and, now the wrackfuU barre

3s hid with fwelling tyde, boldly thou mayftrefort

Unto thy wedded ladies bed, thy long-defyred port.

God graunt, no follies mift fo dymme thy inward fight,

That thou do milfe the channel that doth leade to thy delight

!

God graunt, no daungers rocke, y-lurking in the darke.

Before thou win the happy port, wracke thy fea- beaten barke.

A fervant Romeus had, of woord and deede fo juft,

That with his lyfe, if nede requierd, his maifter would him truft.

His faithfuines had oft our Romeus proved of oldej

And therefore all that yet was done unto his man he tolde.

Who ftraight, as he was charged, a corden ladder iookes.

To which he hath made fait two ftrong and crooked yron hookes*
The bryde to fend the nurce at twyiight fayleth not,

To whom the brydegroome geven hath the ladder that he got.

And then to watch for him appoyntedher an howre.

For, whether Fortune fmyle on him, or if flie lift to lowre.

He will not mifl*e to come to hys appoynted place.

Where wont he was to take by ftekh the view of Juliets face,

"

How long thefe lovers thought the lafting of the day.

Let other judge that woonted are lyke paflions to ailay:

For my part, 1 do gefle eche howre feemes twenty yere j

So tiiat I deem?} if iJbey might have (as of Alcume we heare)
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The funne bond to theyr will, if they the heavens might gyde,

Black fliade of night and doubled darke fhouid ftraight all over-hyde#

Thappointed howre is comme ; he, clad in riche araye,

Walkes toward his defyred home :—good fortune gyde his way

!

Approaching nere the place from whence his hart had lyfe.

So light he wox, he lept the wall, and there he fpyde his wyfc,

"Who in the window watcht the comming of her lord
;

"Where fhe io furely had made faft the ladder made of corde,

That daungerles her fpoufe the chaumber window climes,

"Where he ere then had wiflat himfelfe above ten thoufand tymes^

The windowes clofe are fliut j els looke they for no geft
j

To light the waxen quariers, the auncient nurce is preft.

Which Juliet had before prepared to be light.

That Ihe at pleafure might behold her hufbands bewty bright.

A carchef white as fnowe ware Juliet on her hed.

Such as flifi wonted was to weare, atyre meete for the bed.

As fuon as flie hym fpide, about his necke fhe clong,

And by her long and flender armes a great while there flie hong.

A thoufand times fhe kift, and him unkifl againe,

Ne could fhe fpeake a woord to him, though would fhe nere fo faync*

And like betwixt his armes to faynt his lady is
j

She fets a figh and clappeth cloTe her clofed mouth to his:

And ready then to fownde, f}ie looked ruthfully.

That lo, it made him both at once to live and eke to dye.

Thefc piteous painfull panges were haply overpafl,

And fhe unto heriel/c againe retorned home atlaft.

Then, through her troubled breft, even from the farthefl part.

An hollow fjgh, a mefTenger fhe fendeth from her hart.

0 Romeus, (quod fhe) in whom all vertues fhine

"Welcome thou art into this place, where from thefe eyes of mine
Such teary flreamcs did flowe, that I fuppofe wel ny

The fource of all my bitter teares is altogether drye.

Abfence fo pynde my heart, which on thy prefencc fed,

And of thy fafety and thy health fo much ] flood in drcd.

But now what is decreed by fatall dcfteny,

1 force it not 3 let Fortune do and death their woorft to me.

Full recompenfd am I for all my paiTed harmes.

In that the Gods have graunted me to clafpe thee in mine armez.

The chryftall teares began to fland in Romeus eyes.

When he unto his ladies woordes gan aunfwere in this wife:
•* Though cruell Fortune be fo much my deadly foe.

That I ne can by lively proofe caufethee, fayre dame, to know
How much I am by love enthralled unto thee,

Ne yet what mighty powre thou hafl, by thy defert, on me,
"Ke torments that for thee I did ere this endure,

Yet of thus much (ne will I fayne) I may thee well afmre

The leafl of many paines which of thy abfence fproong.

More painfully than death it feife my tender hare hath wroong.
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Ere this, one death had reft a thoufand deathes away.
But life prolonged was by hope of this defyred day ;

Which fojuft tribute payes of all my pafied mone,
That I as well contenied am as if my felfe alone

Did from the ocean reigne unto the lea of Ynde.
Wherefore now let us wipe away old cares out of our mynde;
For, as the wietched ftate is now redreft at laft.

So is it fkill behind our backe the curfed care to caft.

Since Fortune of her grace hath place and time afiinde,

Where we with pleafure may content our uncontented mynde.
In Letheshyde we depe all greefe and all annoy,

Whilftwedo bathe in blifle, and fill our hungry harts with joye.

And, for the time to comme, let be our bufy care

So wifely to dired: our love, as no wight els be ware

;

Left envious foes by force defpoyle our new delight,

And us threw backe from happy ftate to more unhappy plight.**

Fayre Juliet began to aunfwere what he fayde,

But foorth in haft the old nurce ftept, and fo her aunfwere ftaydCi

Who takes no time (quoth fhe) when time well oftred is,

An other time fhall feeke for tyme, and yet of time fhall mlile*

And when occafion ferves, who fo doth let it flippe.

Is worthy fure, iff might judge, oflalhes with a whippe*
Wherefore if echeof you hath harmde the other fo.

And eche of you hath ben the caufe of others wayled woe,
Lo Jiere a field (/he fJiewd a field-bed ready dight)

Where you may, if you lift, in armes revenge yourfclf by fight.

Whereto thefe lovers both gan eafely alfent.

And to the place of mylde revenge with pleafant cheere they went.

Where they were left alone—(the nurce is gone to reft)

Howcan this be? theyreftlefs lye, ne yet they feele unreft.

Igraunt that I envie the blifle they lived in ;

0 that I might have found the like ! I wifti it for no fin.

But that I might as well with pen their joyes depaynt.

As heretofore I have difplayd their fecret hidden playnt.

Of ftiyvering care and dred I have felt many a fit.

But Fortune fuch delight as theyrs dyd never graunt me yet.

By prqofe no certain truth can I unhappy write,

But what I gefle by likelihod, that dare I to endyte.

The blindfold goddefle that with frowning face doth fraye.

And from theyr feate the mighty kinges ihrowes down with hedlong

fway,

Begynneth now to turne to thefe her fmyling face
j

Nedes mv^ they taft of great delight, fo much in Fortunes grace*

If Cupid, god of love, be god of pleafant fporr,

1 think, O Romeus, Mars himfelfe envies thy happy fort.

Ne Venus juftly might (as I fuppofe) repent,

If in thy ftiead, O Juliet, this pleafant time flie fpent,

Thw
4
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Thus paffe they foorth the night, in fport, in joly game;

The haftines of PhcEbus fteeds in great defpyte they bJame.

And now the vyrgins fort hath warlike Romeus got.

In which as yet no breache was made by force of canon (hot.

And now in eafe he doth poflefle the hoped place

:

How gfad was he, fpeake you, that may your lovers parts embrace*

The mariage thus made up, and both the parties pleafd.

The nigh approche of dayes retoorne thefe fely foles difeafd.

And for they might no while in pleafure pafTe theyr time,

Ne leyfure had they much to blame the hafty mornings crime.

With frendly kifle in armesof her his leave he take?,

And every other night, to come, a folemn othehe makes.

By one felfc meane, and eke to come at one felfe howre :

And fo he doth, till Fortune lift to fawfe his fweete with fowrc*

But who is he that can his prefent ftate aflure ?

And fay unto himfelfe, thyjoyes fliall yet a day endure ?

So wavering fortunes whele, her chaunges be fo ftraunge 5

And every wight y-thralled is by Fate unto her chaunge :

"Who raignes fo over all, that eche man hath his part.

Although not aye, perchaunce, alike of pleafure and of fmart.

For after many joyes fome feele but little paine.

And from that little greefe they toorne to happy joy againe*

But other fome there are, that living long in woe,

At length they be in quiet eafe, but long abide not fo

;

Whofe greefe is much increaft by rayrth that went before,

Becaufe the fodayne chaunge of thinges doth make it feeme the more*

Of this unlucky forte our Romeus i^ one.

For all his hap turnes to mifhap, and all his myrth to mone.
And joyful! Juliet another leafe muft toorne

j

As woont /he was, (her joyes bereft) flie muft begin to moorne*

The fummer of their blilTe doth laft a month or twayne.

But winters blaft with fpedy foote doth bring the fall agayne.

Whom glorious Fortune erft had heaved to the /kies.

By envious Fortune overthrowne, on earth now groveling lyes.

She payd theyr former greefe with pleafures doubled gayne.

But now, for pleafures ufjry, ten folde redoubleth payne.

The prince could never caufc thofe houfholds fo agree.

But that fome fparcles of theyr wrath as yet remayning bee;

Which lye this while raaked up in afhes pale and ded.

Till tyme do ferve that they agayne in wafting flame may fpredt

At holieft times, men fay, moft heynous crimes are donnej

The morrowe after Eafter day the mifchiefe new begonne.

A band of Capilets dyd meet (my hart it rewes)

Within the walles, by Purfersgate, a band of Montagcwes.

The Capilets as cheefe a yong man have chofe out,

Beft exercifd in feates of armes, and nobleft of the rowtc.

Our Juliets unkles fonne, that cleped was Tibalt;

He was of body tall and ftrong, and of his courage halt.
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They necde no trumpet founde to byd them geve the charge,

So lowde he cryde with ftrayned voyce and mouth out-ftretched large

;

<* Now, now, quoth he, my friends, our felfe fo let us vvreake.

That of this dayes revenge and us our childrens heyres may fpeake.

Now once for all let us their fwelling pryde afTwage
j

Let none of them efcape alive."— Then he with furious rage.

And they with him, gave charge upon theyr prefent foes.

And then forthwith a fkirmifli great upon this fray arofe.

For loe the Montagewes thought n^ame away to flye.

And rather then to live with lhame, withprayfe did choofe to dye.

The woords that Tybalt ufd to ftyrre his folke to yre.

Have in the breftes of Montagewes kinciled a furious fyre.

With lyons harts they fight, warely them felfe defend
j

To wound his foe, his prefent wit and force eche one doth bend.

This furious fiay is long on eche fide ftoutly fought,

That whether part had got the woorft, full doutfull were the thought.

The nojfe hereof anon throughout the tov/ne doth flye,

And parts are taken on every fide ; both kindreds thether hye.

Here one doth grafpe for breth, his frend beftrydeth him
}

And he hath loft a hand, and he another maymed iym :

His leg is cutte whilfthe ftrikes at an other full,

And whom he would have thruft quite through, hath cleft hlscrackei
/kull.

Theyr valiant harts forbode theyr foote to geve the grounde
j

V/ith unappauled cheere they tooke full deepe and doutful woundco
Thus foote by foote long while, and lliylde to fhylde fet faft.

One foe doth make another faint, but makes him not ag?,ft.

And whilft this noyfe is rite in every townesmans eare,

Eke, walking with his frendes, the noyfe doth wofuU Romeus heare.

"With fpedy foote he ronnes unto the fray apace;

"With him, thofe fev.-e that were with him he leadetK to the place*

They pitie much to fee the flaughter made fo greate.

That wet {hod they might ftand in blood on eytherfide the ftreate.

Part frendes, faid he, part frendes, help, frendes, to part the fray,

And to the reft, enough, (he cryes) now time it is to ftaye.

Gods farther wrath you ftyrre, befide the hurt you feele.

And with this new uprore confounde ail this our common wele.

But they fo bufy are in fight, fo cgar, fierce,

That through theyr eares his fa;^e advife no leyfure had to pearce.

Then lept he in the throng, to part and barre the blov/es

As well of thofe that were his frends, as of his dedly foec.

As foon as Tybalt had our Romeus efpyde.

He threw a thruft at him, that would have paft from fide to fide;

But Romeus ever went, douting his foes, well armde.
So that the fwerd, kept out by mayle, had nothing Romeus harmic.
Thou doeft me wrong, quoth he, for I but part the fraye

j

Not dread, but other waighty c-.tufe my hafty hand doth ftay.

Thou
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Thou art the cheefe of thine, the nobleft eke thou art,

Wheiefore leave of thy malice now, and helpe tliefe folke to part.

Many are hurt, fome flayne, and fome are like to dye :—
No, coward, trator boy, quoth he, ftralght way I mind to trye,

"Whether thy fugred talke, and tong fo fmoothly fylde,

Againft the force of this my fwerd ftiall fer^e thee for a fhylde.

And then, at Romeus hed a blow he ftrake fo hard

That might have clove him to the braine but for his cunning ward*
It was but lent to hym that could repay againe,

And gevc him deth for intereft, a well-forborne gayne.

Right as a foreft bore, that lodred In the thicke.

Pinched with dog, or els with fpeare y-pricked to the quicke,

Hi«6 brillles ftyffc uprigiit upon his backe doth fet,

And in his fomy mouth his fliarp and crooked tulkes doth vvhetj

Or as a lyon wilde, that raumpcth in his rage,

His whclp3 bereft, whofe fury can no weaker beaft aflwage}

—

Such feemed Romeus in every others fight,

When he him (hope, of wrong receavde tavenge himfelfe by fight.

Even as two thunderbolts throwne downe out of the fkye.

That through the ayie, the rr.afly earth, and feas, have powre to flye j

So met thefe two, and whyle they chaunge a blowe or twayne.

Our Romeus thruft him through the throte, and fo Is Tybalt flayne,

Lee here the end of thofe that fty rre a dedly ftryfe !

Who thryfteth after others death, him felfe hath iofl his lyfe.

The Capilets ate quaylde by Tybalts overthrowe.

The courage of the Montagewes by Romeus fight doth growe.

The townesmen waxen ftrong, the Prince doth fend his force
;

The fray haih end. The Capilets do bring the bretheles corcc

Before the prince, and ciave that cruell dedly payne

May be the guerdon of his fait, that hath theyr kinfman flayne.

The Montagewes do pleade theyr Romeus voyde of fait
j

The lookers on do fay, the fight begonnewas by Tybalt.

The prince doth pawfe, and then geves fentence in a while.

That Romeus, for fleying him, fliould goe into exyle.

His foes woulde have him hangde, or fterve In prifon ftrong;

His frends do think, but dare not fay, that Romeus hath wrong.
Both hnufliolds ftraight are charged on payne of fofing lyfe,

Theyr bioudy weapons layd afide, to ceafe tlie ftyrred ftryfe.

This common plage is fpred through ail the towne anon.

From fide to fide the towne is fiid with murmur and with mone.
For Tybalts hafty death bewayled was of fomme,
Both for his /kill in feates of armes, and for, in time to comme
He fhoulu, had this not chaunccd, been riche and of great powre,

To help his frends, and fcrve the ftate j which hope within an howre
Was waflcd quite, and he, thus yelding up his breath.

More than he holpe the towne in lyfe, hath harmde it by his death.

And other forame bewayle, but ladies moft of all.

The lookeies lot by Fortunes gylt that is fo late befall,

Without
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Without his fait, unto the feely Romeus

;

For whilft that he from natife land (hall live exyled thus,

From heavenly bewties light and his well fhaped parts,

The fight of which was wont, fayre dames, to glad your youthfull

harts,

Shall you be banifhd quite, and tyll he do retoorne.

What hope have you to joy, what hope to ceafe to moome ?

This Romeus was borne fo much in heavens grace,

Of Fortune and of Nature fo beloved, that in his face

(Befide the heavenly bewty gliftring ay fo bright,

And feemely grace that wonted fo to glad the feers fight)

A certain charme was graved by Natures fecret arte.

That vertue had to draw to it the love ofmany a hart.

So every one doth wifli to beare a part of payne,

That he releafed of exyle might ftraight retoorne againe.

But how doth moorne emong the moorners Juliet!

How doth (he bathe her breft in teares ! v/hat depe fighes doth /he fet

!

How doth fhe tear her heare ! her weede how doth fhe rent

!

How fares the lover hearing of her lovers banifhment

!

How wayles flje Tybalts death, whom fiie had loved fo well

!

Her hearty greefe and piteous plaint, cunning I want to tell.

For delving depely now in depth of depe defpayre.

With wretched forrows cruell found (he fils the empty ayrej

And to the loweft helldowne falls her heavy crye.

And up unto the heavens haight her piteous plaint doth flye.

The waters and the woods of fighes and fobs refounde,

And from the hard refounding rockes her forrowes do rebounde*

Eke from her teary eyne downe rayned many a fl^owre,

That in the garden where fhe walkd might water herbe and flowre.

But when at length (he faw her felfe outraged fo,

Unto her chaumber there (he hide; there, overcharged with woe,
Upon herftately bed her painfull parts fhe threw.

And in fo wondrous wife began her forrowes to renewe,

That fure no hart fo hard (but it of flynt had byn,)

But would have rude the piteous playntthat fhe did lang;iifhe In.

Then rapt out of her felfe, whilft fhe on every fide

Did cafl her reftles eye, at length the windowe fhe efpide,

Through which fhe had with joye feene Romeus many a time.

Which oft the ventrouj knight was wont for Juliets fake to clyme.

She cryde, O curfed windowe ! acurft be every pane,

Through which, alas ! to fone 1 raught the caufe of life and bane,

If by thy meane I have fome flight delight receaved,

Or els fuch fading pleafure as by Fortune ftraight was reaved.

Haft thou not made me pay a tribute rigorous

Of heaped greefe and lafting care, and forrowes dolorous ?

That thefemy tender parts, which nedtful ftrength do lacke

To bear fo great unweldy lode upon f« weake a backe,
Oppreft
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Oppreft with waight of cares and with thefe forrowes rife.

At length mull op' n wide to death the gates of lothed lyfej

That fo my wery fpiic may fomme where els onlode

H;s deadly loade, and free f om thrall may fsekecls where abode
}

For oltafant quiet cafe and for affured reft,

Which I as yet could never finde but for my more unreft ?

0 Romeus, when hrft we both acquainted were,

Wh n to tiiy paint; d promifes I lent my liftning eare.

Which to th: bn'nkes you hid with many a fcl?mne othe,

And I then judgde empty of gyle, and fraughted full of troth,

1 thoiighc you rather would continue our good will.

And feekf tappeafe our fathers ftrife, wliich daily groweth flill,

I littl- w;nd you would have fought occafion how
By fuch an heynous adl to breake the peace and eke your vowe >

Whereby your bright renoune all whole ydipfed is.

And 1 uiihappy, huibandles, of cumfort robde and blifl*e.

But if you did (o much the blood r,f Capels thyrft,

Why have you often fpared myne ? myne mi^ht have quencht it fyrft

Synce ihatfo many times and in fo fecret place,

Where you were wont with vcle of love to hyde your haticds facr.

My doutful lyfc hath hapt by fatall dome to liand

In mercy of your cruel hart, and of your bloudy hand.

What ! feemdc the conqucft which you got ofme fo fmall ?

What! feemde it not enough that I, poor wrttch, was made your

thrall ?

But that you muft increafe it with that kinfmans blood,

Which for his woor^h and love to me, moft in my favour ftood ?

Well, goe henccfoorth els whf^re, and feeke an other whyle

Sonne other as unhappy as I, by flattery to begyle.

And, whfre I Cf^mm-, fee thnt you fhonne to ihtw your face.

For your excufe within my hjrt fliall rinde no relting placs.

And I that now, toolat**, my former fault repent.

Will fo the reft of wery lift with many teares lament,

That foon myjnyceLs corps liiall yeld up baniftid breath,

And where on -jarth it refiJcs lived, in earth f<^eke reft by death,

Tht-re fayd, h'-r t' nder hart, by payne opprtfled fore.

Reftrzynd her icats, and forcrd her tong to kepe hcrtaike in ftore j

And :hsn as ft.ll ihe WaS, as if in fownd Hi? lay.

And then againe, wroth with herfrlfc, with f. ble voyc» gan fay :

»< Ah cru:-ll murdering ton.:, mur>irer of others fame.

How durft thou once attempt to tnoch the honor of his name ?

Whofe dedly foes do yeld him dtw and erned prayfe
j

For though his freedom be berfft, his honour not decayes.

Why blamft thou Romeus f .r flayi»g of Tybalt.

Since he is gyltl- squite of all, and Tibalt b;;arc«5 the fait ?

Whether fhall he, alas ! poors bani/hd man, now flye ?

What place of fuccour fliall he feeke btneth the ftarry fkye ?

Since
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Since the purfueth hym, and him defames by wrong,
ThUt in diftres fliould be his fort, and onely rampicr ftroag,

Receve the rccompence, O Romeus, of thy wife.

Who, for /he was unkind her felfe, doth offer up her life.

In flames of yre, in fighes, in forow and in ruth.

So to revenge the crime the did commit againft thy truth*'*

Thefe faid, /he could no more j her fenfes all gan fayle.

And dedly panges began /Iraightway her tender hart aflayle J

Her limmes /he /Iretched forth, /he drew no more her breath :

"Who had been there might well have feen the /ignes of prefent death.

The nurce that knew no caufe why /he abfented her.

Did doute left that fomme fodayn greefe too much tormented her*

tche where but where /he was, the carefull beldam fought,

Laft, of the chamber where /he lay /he happly her bethought
5

Where /he with piteous eye her nurce child did beholde,

Ker limmes ftrctched out, her utward parts as any marble colde«

The nurce fuppofde that flie had payde to death her det.

And then, as /he had loft her wittes, /he cryde to Juliet

:

Ah ! my dere hartj quoth /he, how greveth me thy death !

Alas ! what caufe haft thou thus fone to yeld up living breath ?

iSut while /he handled her, and chafed every part.

She knew there was fome fparke of life by beating of her hart^

So that a thoufand times /he cald upon her name
j

There is no way to helpe a traunce but /he hath tride the fame :

She openeth wyde her mouth, /he ftoppeth clofe her nofe.

She bendeth downe her breft, /he wringeth her /ingCrs and her toes,

A nd on her bofome cold /he layeth clothes hot

;

A warmed and a holefome juyce /he powreth down her throte.

At length doth Juliet heave faintly up her eyes.

And then /he ftretcheth forth her arme, and then her nurce /he fpyes.

But when /he was awakde from her unkindly traunce,

« Why doft thou trouble me, quoth /he, what drave thee, with mlf«»

chaunce,

To conle to fee my fprite forfake my bretheles corfe ?

Go hence, and let me dye, if thou have on my fmait remorfe.

For who would fee her frend to live in dedly payne ?

Alas ! I fee my greefe begonne for ever will remayne.

Or who would feeke to live, all pleafure being pad ?

My myrth is donne, my moorning mone for ay is like tD laff

•

Wherefore /ince that there is none other remedy,

Comme gentle death, and ryve my heart at once, and let me dye.**

The nurce with trickling teares, to wicnes inward fmart.

With holow/ighfetchd from the depth of her appauled hart,

Thus fpake to Juliet, y-clad with ougly care :

" Good lady myne, I do not know what makes you thus to fare;

Ne yet the caufe of your unmeafurde heavinefs.

But of this one I you aflure, for care and forowes ftre/Te,

Vol, X. K k Thit
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This hovvcr large and more I thought, fo God me fave,

That my deaxt corps fliould wayte on yours to your untimely grave."
•* Alas, my tender nurcc, and trufty frcnde, (quoth /he)

Art thou fo blinde that with thine eye thou canft not eafely fee

The lawful! c?iufe I have to forow and to moorne,
Since thofe the which 1 hyld moft deere, I have at once forlornc/'

Her nurce then aunfwered thns—«* Methinkcs it fits you yll

To fall in thefe extremities that may you gyltles fpill.

For when the ftormesof care and troubles do aryfe,

Then is the time for men to know thefoolift frohi the Wife.

You are accounted wife, a foole am I your nurce
j

But I fee not how in like cafe I could behave m6 wurfc.

Tybalt yourfrend ii ded
j what, weene you by your tearcs

To call him backe againe ? thinke you that he your crying hearcs ?

You fhall perceve the fait, if it bejuftly tryde,

Of his fd fodayn death was in his rafhnes and his pr)'de.

Would ynu that Romeus him felfe had wronged fo,

To fufterhim felfe caufeles to be outraged of his foe,

To whom in no rcfpc^l he ought a place to gcve ?

Let it fufficc to thee, fayre dame, that Romeus doth live.

And that there is good hope that he, within a while,

With greater glory fhall be calde home from his hard exile.

How well y-borniie is, thyfelfe 1 know canft tell,

By kindred ftrong, and well alyed, of all beloved "vell.

With patience arme thyfelfe, for though that Fortunes cryme,

Without your fait, to both your greefes, depart you for a time,

I dare fay, for amcndes of all your prefent payne,

She will reflore your ovvnc to you, within a month or twayne.

With fuch contented eafe as never erft you had
j

Wherefore rejoyce a while in hope, and be no more fo fad.

And that I may difcharge your hart of heavy care,

A ccrtainc way I have found out, my paynesne will I fpare.

To learne his prefent ftate, and what in time tocomme
He mindcs to doej which knowne by me, you fhsll know all and

fomme.
But that I dread the whilft your forowes will you quell,

Straight would I hye where he doth lurke, to fryer Lawrence cell.

But if you gyn eft fones, as erft you did, to moorne.
Whereto goe I ? you will be ded, before T thence reioorne.

So I ftiall fpend in wafte my time and bufy payr.e,

So unto you, your life once loft, good aunfwcre comes in vayne

;

So {hall I ridde my felfe with this fharpe pointed knyfe.

So ftiall your caufe your parents deere wax wery of theyr life

}

So ftiall your Romeus, defpifing lively breath,

With hafty foote, before his time, ronne to untimely death.

Where, if you can a while by reafon rage fuppreile,

I hope at my retorne to bring the falve of your diftiefiSu

Nov?
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Now choofe to have me here a partner of your payne.

Or promift me tofeede on hope till I retorne agayne.'*

Her miftres fendes her forth, and makes a grave beheft

Withreafons rayne to rule the thoughts that rage within her breft.

When hugy heapes of harmes are heaped before her eyes.

Then vanifli they by hope of fcape j and thus the lady lyes

Twixt well-aflured truft, and doutfuU lewd dyfpayre :

Now blacke and ougly be her thoughts j now feeme they white and
fayrei

As oft in fummer tide blacke cloudes do dimme the fonne.

And ftraight againe in cleareft ikye his re.tles fleedes do ronne j

So Juliets wandring mind y-clouded is with woe,

And by and by her hafty thought the woes doth overgoe.

But now is tyme to tell, whilft fhe was toifed thus,

What windes did drive or haven did hold her lover Roraeus.
When he had flayne his foe that gan this dedly ftrife.

And faw the furious fray had ende by ending Tybalts life,

He fled the /harpe revenge ofthofe that yet did live,

And douting much what penal doome the'troubled prince might gyre.
He fought fomewhere unfeene to lurke a littel fpace,

And trufty Lawrence fecret cell he thought the fureft place.

In doutfull happe aye beft a trufty freqd is trydej

The frendly frier in this diftrefle doth graunthis frend tohyde,
A fecret place he hathj wellfeeled round about,

The mouth of which fo clofe is fhut, that none may finde it out
j

Buc roome there is to walke, and place to fit and reft,

Befide a bed to fleape upon, full foft, and trimly dreft.

The flowre is planked fo, with mattes it isfo warme.
That neither winde nor fmoky damps have powre him ought to harme.
Where he was wont in youth his fayre frends to beftowe,

There now he hydeth Romeus, whilft forth he goth to knowe
Both what is faid and dortne, and what appoynted payne

Is publiflied by trumpets found j then home he hyes agayne.

By this unto his cell the nurce with fpedy pace

Was comme the nereft way; fhe fought no ydel refting place,

Thefryer fent home the newes of Romeus certain helth,

And promife made (what fo befell) he fliould that night by ftelth

Comme to his wonted place, that they in nedefull wife

Of theyr affayres in time to comme might thoroughly devife.

Thofejoyfull newes the nurce brought home with merry joy
;

And now our Juliet joyes to thinke /he ftiall her love enjoy.

The fryer ftiuts faft his doore, and then to him beneth.

That waytes to heare the doutefuli newes of life or elfe of death.
Thy hap (quoth he) is good, daunger of death is none,

But thou flialt live, and do full well, in fpite of fpitefull fone.
This only payne for thee was erft proclaymde aloude,

A baniflid man, thou mayft thee not within Verona (hrowdc*
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Thefc heavy tidinges heard, his golden lockes he tare,

And like a franticke man hath torne the garments that he Ware»
And as the Imitten deere in brakes is wakring found,

So waltreth he, and v/ith his brell doth beate the troden grounde*
He rifeth efr, and ftrikes his hed againft the wais.

He fallcth downe agayne, and lowde for hafty death he caJs.

** Come fpedy death, quoth he, the readieft leache in love,

Synce nought can els beneth the funne the ground of greefe reraoTC*

Of lothfonie life breake downe the hated ftaggcring fiayes,

Deftroy, deftroy at once the life that fayntly yet decayes.

But you, fayre dame, in whom dame Nature did devife

"With cunning hand to woerke that might feeme wondrous In our eyCSj

For you, I pray the gods, your pleafures to increafe,

And all sni(hap, with this my death, for evermore to ceafe.

And mighty Jove with fpeede of jurtice bring them lowe,

Whofe lofry pryde, without our gylt, our blitfe doth overblowe*

And Cupid grauntto thofe theyr fpedy wrongs redrefle.

That fhail bewayle my cruell death and pity her diftrcfle,^

Therewith a cloude of lighes he breathd into the (kies.

And two great llreames of bitter teares ran from his fwowlcn eyqj,

Thefe thinges the auncient fryer with forrow faw and heard^

Of fuch beginning eke the end the wifeman greatly fcard.

But lo ! he was fo weake by reafon of his age,

That he ne could by force reprefl'c the rigour of his rage.

His wife and frendly woordes he fpeaketh to the ayre,

For Romeus fo vexed is with care, and with difpayre.

That no advice can pcrce his clofe forftopped eares.

So nov/ the fryer doth take his part in fhedding ruthfull teares.

With colour pale and wan, with arms full hard y-foid,

With wof^ll chtere his wayling frtnde he ftandeth to beholde.

And then our Romeus with tender handes y-wrong,

With voyce with plaint made horce, widi fobs, and with a faltrlng

tons,

Rcnewd with novel mone the dolors of his hart

;

His outward dreerycheere bewrayde his ftore of inward fmart.

Fyrft Nature did he blame, the author of his lyfe.

In which his joyes had been fo fcant, and forowcs ay fo rificj

The time and place of byrth he feerfly did reprove,

He cryed out with open mouth againd the ftarres above :

The fatall fifters three, he faid, had donne him wrong,

The threed that fhould not have been fponne, they had dravne fort^-

too long.

He wiflied that he had before his time been borne,

Or that asfoone as he wan light, -his lyfe he had forlorne*^

His nurcc he curfed, and the hand that gave him pappe,

The midwife eke with tender grype that held him in her lappc ;

And then aid he complaine on Venus cruell fonne.

Who led him £ril unco the locjces which he ihould warcl> ihoane r
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By meane whereof he loft both lyfe and libertie.

And dyed a hundred times a day, and yet could never dye«

Loves troubles laften long, the joyes he gives arefhortj

He forceth not a lovers payne, theyr erneft is his fport.

A thoufand thinges and more I here let pafle to write

Which unto love this wofull man dyd fpeake in great defplte»

On Fortune eke heraylde, he calde her deafe, and blynde,

Unconftant, fond, deceitfull, raihe, unruthfuJl, and unkynd.
And to himfelfe he layd a great part of the fait.

For that he flewe and was not llaine, in fighting with Tibalt.

He blamed all the world, and all he did defye,

But Juliet for whom he lived, for whom eke would he dye.

When after raging fits appeafed w^s his rage,

And when his pailions, powred forth, gan partly to aflwage.

So wifely did the fryre unto his tale replye,

That he ftraight cared for his life, that erft had care to dye.
«' Art thou (quoth he) a man? thy fliape faith, fo thou art^

Thy crying, and thy weeping eyes denote a womans hart.

For manly reafon is quite from of thy mynd out-chafed.

And in herftead affe<^ions kwd and fancies highly placed :

So that I ftoode in doute, this howre at the leaft,

If thou a man or woman wert, or els abrutifli beaft.

A wife man in the midft oftroubles and diftres

Still ftandes not waylingprefent harme, but feckes his harraes redres.

As when the winter flawes with dredful noyfe arife.

And heave the fomy fweUing waves up to the ftary fkyes.

So that the broofed bark« in cruell feas betoft,

Difpayreth of the happy haven, in daunger to be loft.

The pylate bold at helme, cryes, mates ftrike now your fayle.

And tornes her ftemme into the waves that ftrongly her aflayle j

Then driven hard upon the bare and wrackefull fliore.

In greater daunger to be wrackt than he had been before.

He feeth his fhip full right againft the rocke to ronne.

But yet he dooth whatlyeth in him the perlous rocke to flionnej

Sometimes the beaten boate, by cunning government,

The ancors loft, the cables broke, and all the tackle fpent.

The roder fmitten of, and over-boord the maft,

Doth win the long-defyred porte, the ftormy daunger paft ;

But if the mafter dread, and overpreft with woe
Begin to wring his handes, and lets the gyding rodder goe.

The fhip rents on the rocke, or finketh in the deepe,

And eke the coward drenched is :—So, if thou ftill beweepB
And feke not how to helpe the chaunges that do chaunce.

Thy caufe of forow {hall increafe, thou caufe of thy mifchaunce.
Other account thee wife, prove not thyfelf a foole

j

Now put in praftife leflbns learned of old in wifdome's fchoole.

The wife man faith, beware thou double not thy payne.

For one perhaps thou msyft abyde, but hardly futt'er twaine.
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As well we ought to feeke thingcs hurtfull to decreafc.

As to indcvor helping thinges by ftudy to increafs.,

The piayfe of trew freoom in wlfdomes bondage lyes.

He winneth blame whofe deedes fonde, although his woords be
wife,

Slcknes the bodies gayle, greefe, gayle is of the mynd j

It ihou canft fcape from heavy greefe, true freedome (halt thou finde.

Fortune can fill nothing fo full of hearty greefe,

But in the fame a conftant mynd finds folace and releefc,

Vertue is alwaics thrall to troubles and annoye.

But wifdom in adverfitie findes caufeof quiet joye.

And they moft wretched are that know no wretchednes.

And after great extremity miihaps ay waxen lefie.

Like as there is no weale but waftes away fomtime.

So every kynd of wayled woe will weare away in time.

If thou wilt mafter quite the troubles that thee fpill,

Indeavor firll by reafons help to mafter witles will,^

A fondry medfon hath eche fondry faynt difeafe.

But patience, a common falve, to every wound geveseafe.

The world Isalway full ofchauncps and of chaunge,

Wherefore the chaunge of chauiicc muft not feem to a wife maa
ftraunge.

Fortickel fortune doth, in chaunging, but her kind.

Bat all her chaunges cannot chaunge a ileady comlant mynd.
Though wavering Fortune roornc from thee her fmyling face.

And forow fcke to fet himfeife in banilhd pleafures place,

Yet may thy marred ftatc be mended in a whyle.

And ftie eftlones that frowneth now, with pleafant cheere fball fm^ie.

For as her happy ftate no long while ftaadeth fure.

Even fo the heavy plight /he brings, not alwayes doth endure.

What nede fo many words to thee that art fo wyfe ?

Thou better canft advifc thy felte, then J can thee advife.

Wifdome, I fee, is vayne, if thus in time of neecc

A wifcmans wit unpraftifed doth ftand him in no ftecdc.

1 know thou haft fomc caufc of forcw and of care,

But well I wot thou haft nocaufe thus frantickly to fare.

Af^edlicns foggy mift thy febled fight doth blynd
j

But if that reafons beames againc might fhine into thy mynd.
If thou wouldft view thy ftaie v^ith an indifferent eye

I thinkethou wouldft condemne thy plaint, thy fighing, and thy cryt.

With valiant hand thou madeft thy foe yeld up his bre h.

Thou haft cfcaped his fword and eke the lawes that threaten death.

By thy efcape thy frcndcs are fraughted full ofjoy,

-And by his death thy deadly foes aie laden with annoy.

Wilt thou with trufty frendes of plealure take fome part ?

Or els to plcafe thy hatefull foei be partner of theyr fmart ?

Why cryeft thou out on love ? why doft thou blame thy fate ?

W hy doft thou fo cr^c after death ? thy life why doft thou hat?

Doft
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Ooft thou repent the choyfe that thou fo late dydft choafe ?

Love is thy lord j thou oughtft obey and not thy prince accufe*

For thou haft found, thou knoweft, great favour in his fight,

He graunted thee, at thy requeft, thy onely harts delight.

So that the gods invyde the blifle thoulivcdft in}

To geve to fuch unthankfull men is folly and a fin.

Methinke I hear thee fay, the cruell banifliment

Is onely caufe of thy unreft
j

onely thou doft lameat

That from thy natife land and frendes thou muft depart,

Enforfd to &ye from her that hath the keping of thy hart

:

And fo oppreft with waight of /mart that thou doft feele,

Thou doft c(^mplaine of Cupids brandy and Fortunes turning whcele.

Unto a valiant hart there is no banyfhment.

All countreys are his native foyle oeneath the firmament.

As to the fifli the fea, as to the fowle the ayre,

So is like pleafant to the wife eche place of his repayrc.

Though forward fortune chafe thee hence into exile,

With doubled honor fhall fhecall thee home within awhile*

Admit thou fhouldft abyde abrode a year or twayne,

Should fo fhort^bfenee caufe fo long and eke fo greevous payne ?

Though thou ne mayft thy frendes here in Verona fee.

They are not baniHiJ Mantua, where fafely thou mayft be.

Thether they may refort, though thou refort not hether.

And there in furetie may you talke of your aflayres togei^er.

Yea, but this while, alas ! thy Juliet muft thou miffe

The only piller of thy health, and ancor of thy bliffe.

Thy heart thou leaveft with her, when thou docft hence depart

And in thy breft inclofed bearft her tender frendly hare.

But if thou rew fo much to leave the reft behinde,

With thought of pafled joyes content thy uncontented minde
j

So fhall the mone decreale wherewith thy mind dothmelr.

Compared to the heavenly joyes which thou haft often felt.

He is too nyfe a weakelimg that fhrinketh at a fhowre.

And he unworthy of the fweete, that tafteth not the fowre.

Call now agayne to mynd the fyrft confuming flame :

How didft thou vaineiy burne in love of an unloving dame ?

Hadft thou not wel nigh wept quite out thy fweiling eyne ?

Did not thy parts, fordoon with payne, languiflie away and pyne ?

Thofe greeres and others like were happiy overpaft,

And thou in haight of Fortunes wheele well placed at the laft

;

From whence .thou art now talne, that, rayfed up agayne,

With gre9,ter joy a greater whyJe in pleafure mayft thou raigne.

Compare the prefent while vvith times y-paft before,

And thifike that fortune hath for thee great pleafure yet in ftore.

The whilft, this little wrong receve thou patiently

And what of force muft needes be done, that do thou wHliogly.
Folly it is to feare that thou canft not avoyde,

Att^ naadnes to dsfyre it much that cannot be enjoydc,
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To geve to Fortune place, not aye deferveth blame,

But fkiU it is, according to the times thy felfe to frame."

Whilft to thisfkilfulllore he lent his liftning eares,

His fighs are llopt, and (topped are the conduyts of his teares«

As blacked cloudes are chafed by winters nimble wynde.

So have his reafons chaced care out of his careful! mynde.
As of a morning fowle enfues an evening fayrc,

So baniiht hope returneth home to banifh his defpayre.

Now is affections veale removed from his eyes,

He fee'h the path that he muft vralke, and reafon makes him wife.

For very fliame the blood doth flafhe in both his cheekes,

He thankes the father for his love, and farther ayde he feekes.

He fayth, thatfkilles youth for counfell is unfitte,

And anger oft with haftines arejoynd to want of wittej

But found advife aboundes in hides with horifli heares,

For wifdom is by praCtife wonne, and perfeft made by yearcs.

But aye from this time forth his ready bending will

Shal be in awe and governed by fryer Lawrences fkilU

The governor is now right carefull of his charge,

To whom he doth wifely difcoorfe of his affayres at large.

He tells him how he fhall depart the towne unknowne,
(Both mindeful of his frcndes fafetie, and carefull of his owne)
How he fhall gyde himfelfe, how he fhall feeke to winne

The frendHiip of the better fort, how warely to crepe in

The favour of the Mantuan prince, and how he may
Appeafe the wrath of Efcalus, and wipe the fault awayj
The chollerofhis foes by gentle meancs tafluage,

Or els by force and pradtifes to briale quite theyr rage;

And laft he chargeth him at his appoynted howrc
To goc with manly mery cheere unto his ladies bowre

;

And there with holefome woordcs to falve her forowes fmart^

And to revive, if nede require, her faint and dying hart.

The old mans woords have filld with joy our Romeus breft,

And eke the old wyves talke hath fet our Juliets hart at reft.

Whereto may I compare, o lovers, thys your day ?

Likedayes the painefull mariners are wonted to aflay
j

For, beat with tempeft great, when they at length efpye

Some little beame of Phoebus light, that perceth through the (klc^

To cleare the ftiadowde earth by clearenes of his face,

They hope that dreadles they fliall ronne the remnant of theyr race

;

Yea they afl'urethem felfe, and quite behind theyr backe
They caft all doyte, and thanke the gods for fcaping of the wrackcj
But Itraight the boyfterous windes with greater fury blowe,

And over boord the broken mart the ftormy blaftes doe throwe;
The heavens large are clad with cloudes as darke as hell.

And twice as hye the ftriving waves begin to roare and fwcUj
Wich greater daungers dred the men arc vexed more,
In ^eater perill of theyr life then they had been before.
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The golden fonne was gonne to lodge him in the weft*

The full moon eke in yonder fouth had fent moft men to reftj

Whenrertles Romeus and reftles Juliet

Jn woonted fort, by woonted meane, in Juliets chaumber met.

And from the windowes top downe had he leaped fcarce.

When fhe with armes cutftretched wide fo hard did him embrace.

That wel nigh had the fprite (not forced by dedly force)

Flowne unto death, before the time abandoning the corce.

Thus muet ftoode they both the eyght part of an howre,

And both would fpeake, but neither had of fpeaking any powre j

Buton his breft her hed doth joylefle Julietlay

And on her Hender necke his chyn doth ruthfull Romeus ftay.

Theyr fcalding lighes afcend, and by theyr checkes downe fail

Theyr trickling teares, as chriftall cleare, but bitterer far then gall.

Then he, to end the greefe which both they lived in,

Dyd kifle his love, and wifely thus hys tale he dyd begin :

« My Juliet, my love, my onely hope and care,

To you I purpofe not as now with length of woordes declare

The diverfenes and eke the accidents fo ftraunge

Of frayle unconftant Fortune, that delyteth ftlU in chaunge
;

Who in a moment heaves her frendes up to the height

Of her fwift- turning flippery wheele, then fleetes her frendfhip ftralght.

O wondrous chaunge ! even with the twinkling of an eye

Whom erft her felfe had raflily fet in pleafant place fo hye.

The fame in great defpytc downe hedlong doth fhe throwe,

And while Ihe treades, and fpurneth at the lofty ftate layde lowe.

More forow doth ihe Ihape within an howers fpace,

Than pleafure in an hundred yeares j fo geyfon is her grace.

The proofe whereof in me, alas! too playne apperes.

Whom tenderly my carefull frendes have fofterd with my feeres.

In profperous hygh degree, mayntained fo by fate.

That, as your felfe dyd fee, my foes envyde my noble ftate*

One thing there was I did above the reft defyre,

To which as to the fovereign good by hope I would afpyre^

That by our manage meane we might within a while

(To work our perfedt happenes) our parents reconcile:

That fafely fo we might, not ftopt by fturdy ftrife.

Unto the bounds that God hath fet, gyde forth our pleafant lyf^.

But now, alack ! too foone my blifl'e is over blowne.

And upfide downe my purpofe and my enterprife are throwne*
And driven from my frendes, of ftraungers muft I crave

(O graunt it God !) from daungers dread that I may furetie have.
Forloe, henceforth I mutt wander in landes unknowne,
(So hard I finde the prince's doome) exyled from myne owne.
Which thing I have thought good to fet before your eyes,

And to exhort you now to proove yourfelfe a woman wife }

That patiently you beare my abfent long abod.

For what above by fatall doome decreed is, that God—'*
An<!
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And more than this to fay, it feemedy he was bent,

But Juliet in dedly greefe, with brackifli tears befprent,

Brake of his tale begonne, and whild his fpeech he ftayde,

Thefe felfe fame woordes, or like to thefe, with dreery cheere Suit

fayde :

" Why Romeus, can it be, thou haft fo hard a hart,

So faire removed from ruth, fo farre from thinking on my ftnart^

To leave me thus alone, thou caufe of my diftrefle,

Befcged with fo great a campe of raortali wretchedneffe
j

That every howre now and moment in a day

A thoufand times Death bragges, as he would reave my lyfe away?
Yet fuch is my mijfhap, O cruel] dcftinye !

That llill I lyve, and wifh for death, but yet can never dye.

So that juft caufe t have to thinke, as fecmeth me,
That froward Fortune did of late with cruell Death agree,

To lengthen lothed lyfe, to pleafure in ray payne,

And triumph in my harme, as in thegreateft hoped gayne*

And thou, the inftrument of Fortunes cruell will,

Without whofe ayde (he can no way her tyrans luft fulAlU

Art not a whit afhamde (as farre as I can fee)

To caft me of, when thou haft culld the better part ofmc»
"Whereby alas ! to foone, I, fcely wretch, do prove.

That all the auncient facred laws of frendfhip and of love

Are quelde and quenched quite, fince he on whom alway

My cheefe hope and my fteady truft was woonted rtiil to ftay.

For whom I am bccomme unto myfelfe a foe,

Difdayneth me, his ftedfaft frend, and fkornes my frendftiip fo;

Nay Romeus, nay, thoumayftof two thinges choofe the one,

Eyther to fee thy caftaway, as foone as thou art gone,

Hedlong to throw her felfe downe from the windowes haight.

And fo to breake her (lender necke with all the bodies waight^

r fuffer her to be companion of thy payne,

"Where fo thou go (Fortune thy gydc), tyll thou retourne agayne.

So wholy into thine transformed is my hart.

That even as oft as I do thinke that thou and I (hall part.

So oft, methinkes, my lyfe withdrawcs it felfe awaye.

Which 1 retaine to no end els but to the end I may
In fpitc of all thy foes^thy prefent partes enjoye.

And in diftres to beare with thee the halfe of thine annoye.

Wherefore, in humble fort, Romeus, I make requeft.

If ever tender pity yet were lodgde in gentle brcft,

O, let it now have place to reft within thy hart
j

Receve me as thy fervant, and the fellow of thy fmart

:

Thy abfence is my death, thy fight (hall geve me lyfe.

But if perhaps thou ftand in dred to lead me as a wyfe,

Art thou all counfelle(re ? canft thou no (hiftdevife ?

What lettethbut in other weede I may my felfe difguyfe ?

What,
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What, fhall I be the firft ? hath none done fo ere this.

To fcape the bondage of theyr frends ? thyfelfe can aunfwer, yes.

Or doft thou (land in doute that I thy wife ne can

By feivice pleafure thee as much, as may thy hyred man?
Or is my loyalte of both accompted lefle ?

Perhaps thou fearft left I for gayne forfake thee in diftrefle.

"What ! hath my bewty now no powre at all on you,

Whofe brightnes, force, and pravfe, fometime up to the fkyes yo

blew ?

My teares, my frendfliip and my pleafures donne of olde.

Shall they be quite fcrgote in dede ?"—When Romeus dyd behold

The wildnes of her looke, her cooUer pale and ded.

The woorft of all ihat might betyde to her, he gan to dred j

And once agayne he dyd in armes his Juliet take,

And kilt her with a loving kyfle, and thus to her he fpake:

Ah Juliet, (quoth he) the miftres of my hart.

For whom, even now, thy fervant doth abyde in dedly fmart.

Even for the happy dayes which thou defyreft to fee.

And for the fervent friendlhips fake that thou doft owe to mee^
At once thefe fanhes vayne out of thy mynd roote out.

Except, perhaps, unto thy blame, thou fondly go about

To h^ften forth my death, and to thine owne to ronne,

Which Natures law and wifdoms lore teach every wight to (bonne*

For, but thou change thy mynde, (I do foretell the end)

Thou fhalt undoo thyfelfe for aye, and me thy trufty frend.

For why ?—-thy abfence knowne, thy father will be wroth.

And in his rage fo narowly he will purfue us both.

That we (hall trye in vayne to fcape away by flight.

And vainely feeke a loorking place to hyde us from his fight*

Then we, found out and caught, quite voydeof ftrong defence.

Shall cruelly be punilhed for thy departure hence
j

I as a ravifher, thou as a careles childe,

I as a man that doth defile, thou as a mayde defilde
j

Thinking to lead in eafe a long contented life.

Shall fhort our dayes by fhamefull death :—but if, my loving wife.

Thou banifti from thy mynde two foes that counfell hath,

(That wont to hinder fourd advife) rafhe haftines and -wrath^

If thou be bent to obey the love of reafons fkill,

And wifely by her princely powre fupprefle rebelling will.

If thou our fafetie feeke, more then thine owne delight,

(Since furetie ftandes in parting, and thy pleafures growe of fight,)
Forbeare the caufe ofjoy, and fuffer for a while.

So fhall I fafely live abrode, and fafe tome from exile

:

So fhall no flanders blot thy fpotles lifediftaync.

So fliall thy kinfmen be unftyrd, and I exempt from payne.
And thinke thou not, that aye the caufe of care fliall laft

;

Thefc ftormy broyles flialiover-blowe, much like a winters blaft.
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For Fortune chaungeth more then fickd fantalic

;

In nothing Fortune conHant is fave in unconllancie.

Her hafty ronning wheele is of a reftlefs coorfe.

That turnes the clymers hedlong downe, from better to the woorfc^

And thofe that are beneth fhe heaveth up agayne :

So we fliall rife to pleafures mount, out of the pit of payne.

Ere foure monthes overpalTe, fuch order will I take.

And by my letters and my frendes fuch meanes J mynd to makCj
That of my wandring race ended flial be the toyle.

And I cald home with honor great unto my native foyle.

But if I be conuemnd to wander ftiJl in thrall,

J will returne to you, mine owne, befall what may befall.

And then by ftrength of frendes, and with a mighty hand.
From Verone will I carry thee into a foreign lande

j

Not in mans weede difguyfd, or as one fcarcely knowne,
But as ray wife and onely feere, in garment of thyne owne*
"Wherefore reprefle at once the palHons of thy hart,

And where there is no caufe of greefe, caufe hope to heale thy finart*

For of this one thyng thou maylt well aflured bee.

That nothing els but onely death fhall funder me from thee.**

The reafons that he made did feeme of fo great waight.

And had with her fuch force, that fhe to him gan aunfwere (Iralght*

«• Deere Syr, nought els wifh I but to obey your will
j

But fure where fo you go, your hart with me fhall tarry ftill.

As figne and certaine pledge, tyllhere I fhall you fee,

Of all the powre that over you your felfe did graunt to me j

And in his ftead take myne, the gage of ray good will.—

One promefle crave I at your hand, that graunt rae to fulfill j

Fayle not to let me have, at fryer Lawrence hand.

The tydinges of your health, and howe your doutfull cafe lhall iland*

And all the wery whyle that you fliall fpend abrode,

Caufe me from time to time to know the place of your abode.'*

His eyes did gufli ouc teares, a figh brake from his bieft.

When he did graunt and with an othe did vowe to kepe the heiU

Thus thefe two lovers pafle awaye the wery night,

In payne and plaint, not, as they wont, in pleafurc and delightr

But now, fomewhat too foone, in fartheft eaft arofe

Fayre Lucifer, the golden ftarre that lady Venus chofe j

"Whofe courfe appoynted is with fpedy race to ronne,

A melTenger of dawning daye, and of the ryfing fonne.

Then frefh Aurora with her pale and filver glade

Did cleare the fkies, and from the earth had chafed ougly fhade*

When thou ne looked wide, ne clofely doft thou winke.

When Phcebus from our hemifphere in wefterne wave doth finkc.

What cooller then the heavens do fliew unto thine eyes.

The fame, or like, faw Romeus in fartheft eafterne ikies.

As yet he fav»^ no day, ne could he call it night.

With equall force decreafing daike fought with incieafing light,

Thca
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Then Romcus in armes his lady gan to folde.

With frendly kifle, and ruthfully Ihe gan her knight beholde.

With folemne othe they both theyr forowfuU leave do take
j

They fweare no ftormy troubles fhall theyr fteady frcndfliip ihake«

Then careful! Romeus agayne to cell retoornes.

And in her chaumber fccretly our joyles Juliet ni»or3S«3»

Now hugy cloudes of care, of forow, and of dread,

The clearnes of theyr gladfome harts hath wholy overTpread.

When golden -crefted Phoebus bofteth him in Ikye,

And under earth, to fcape revenge, his dedly foe doth fiye.

Then hath thefe lovers day an ends, theyr night begonne.

For eche of them to other is as to the v^orld the fonne.

The dawning they lhall fee, ne fommer any more.

But black-faced night with winter rough ah ! beaten over fore*

Thewery watch difcharged did hye them home to flepe.

The warders, and the Ikowtes v. ere charged theyr place and covttCe S&

kepe.

And Verone gates awide the porters had fet open.

When Romeus had of hys affayres with fryer Lawrence fpokea,

Warely he walked forth, unknowne of frend or fof,

Clad like a merchant venterer, from top even to the toe.

Hcfpurd apace, and came, withouten ftoppe or ftay,

To Mantua gates, where lighted downe, he fent his man away
With WDordes of comfort to his old afflifted fyre j

And ftraight, in mynde to fojourne there, a lodging dothhehyrev

And with the nobler fort he dothhimfelfe acquaynt,

And of his open wrong receaved the duke doth heare his playnt.

He praftifeth .by frendes for pardon of exile
j

The whilft, he feeketh every way his forowes to begyle.

But who forgets the cole that burneth in his breft ?

Alas ! his cares denye his hart the fweete defyred reft.

No time findes he of myrth, he fyndes no place of joy.

But every thing occafion gives of forowe and annoye.

For when in toorning flcies the heavens lamps are lighty

And from the other hemifphere fayre Phcebus chafeth nighf.

When every man and beaft hath reft from paynefuU toyle,

Then in the breft of Romeus his palnons gin to boyle.

Then doth he wet with teares the cowche whereon he lyes,

And then his fighes the chaumber fill, and out aloude he criea

Againft the reftles ftarres in rolling fkies that raunge,

Againft the fatall fifters three, and Fortune full of chaunge*

Fche night a thoufand times he calleth for the day.

He thinketh Titans reftles fteedes of reftines do ftay

;

Or that at length they have fome bayting place found out.

Or, gydfcd yll, have loft theyr way and wandred fane about.

While thus in ydell thoughts the wery time he fpendcth,

The night hath end, but not with night the plaint of m^ht he Cfldeih*

4
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Is he accompanied ? is he in place alone ?

In cumpany he wayles his harmc, apart he makcth mone.

For if his feeres rejoyce, what caufe hath he to joy,

That wanteth ftill his cheefe delight, while they theyr loves enjoyc?

But if with heavy cheere they fliew their inward greefe,

He wayleth moft his wretchcdnefs that is of wretches cheefe.

When he doth hearc abrode the prayfe of ladies blowne,

Whithin his thought he fcorneth them, and doth prefer his owne.

"When pleafant fonges he heares, wheile others do rejoyce,

The mebdye of muficke doth ftyrre up his mourning voyce.

But if in fccret place he wallce feme where alone.

The place itfelfe and fecretnes redoubleth all his mone.

Then fpeakes he to the beaftes, to feathered fowles and trees,

Unto the earth, the cloudes, and what fo befide he fees.

To them he (heweth his fmart, as though they reafon had,

E<he thing may caufe his heavmes, but nought may make him glad.

And wery of the world agayne he calleth night,

The funne he curfeth, and the howre when firit his eyes faw light*

And as the night and day theyr courfe do enterchaunge.

So doth our Romeus nightly cares for cares of day exchaunge.

In abfence of her knight the lady no way could

Kepe trewce betwcene her greefes and her, though nere fo fayne Ihc

would

;

And though with greater payne flie cloked forowes fmarti

Yet did her paled facedifclofe the palHons of her hart.

Her fighing every howfe, her weeping every where,

Her recheles heede of meate, of flepe, and wearing of her geare,

The carefull mother markes j then of her health afrayde,

Becaufe the gree'cs increafed fti'l, thus to her child flie fayde:

*' Deere daughter, if you fliculde long languirtie in tli s fort,

1 (land in doute that over-foonc your fornwes will make fhurt

Your loving fathers life and myne, that love you more

Then our owne propre bre:h and lyfe. Brydel henceforth therefore

Your greefe and payne, yourfelfe un.joy youi thought to fet,

For time it is th:;t now you fhould our Tybalts death forget.

Of whom fince God hath claymd the life that was but lent.

He is in blilfe. ne is there caufe why you fliouM thus lamen:

;

You cannot call him backe with teares and Hirikinges (hrill

:

It is a fait thus ftill to grudge at Gods appoynted will.'*

The feely foule hath now no longer powre to fayne,

No longer could rtie hide herharme, but aunfwered thus agaync»

With heavy broken fighes, with vifage pale and dcd :

«< Madame, the laftof Tybalts teares a great while fince I flied
j

Whofe fpring hath been ere this fo laded out by me,

That empty quite and moyftureles I gefTe it now to be.

So that my payncd hart byconduytes of the eyne

No more hcncefortli '^as wont it was) (hill gulh forth dropping brync.
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The wofuU mother knew not what her daughter ment.

And loth to vexe her chylde by woordes, her pace llie warely hent^

But when from howre to howre, from moroW to the morow,
Still morfc and more fhe faw increaft her daughters wonted forrow.

All meanes (he fought of her and houfliold follce to know
The certain roote whereon her greefe and booteles mone doth grower

But lo, (he hath in vayne her time and labor lore.

Wherefore without all meafure is her hart tormented fore.

And fith herfelfe could not fynde out the caufe of care,

She thought it good to tell thefyre how ill this chllde did fare.

And when fhe faw her time, thus to her fecre ftie fayde :

** Syr, if you marke our daughter well, the countenance of the mayd^
And how fhe fareth fince that Tybalt unto death

Before his time, forft by his foe, did yeld his living breath.

Her face fhall feeme fo chaunged, her doynges eke fo flraungc.

That you will greatly wonder at fo great and fodain chaunge.

Not onely fhcforbeares her meate, her drinke and fleepe.

But now fhe tendeth nothing els but to lament and weepc.

No greater joy hath fhe, nothing contents her hart

So much, as in the chaumber clofe to fhut her felfe apart

:

Where fhe doth fo torment her poore afflicted mynde,

That much in daunger flandes her lyfe, except fome help /he findc.

But, out alas ! I fee not how it may be founde,

Unlcflc that fyrft we might fynd whence her forowes thus abounde.

For though with bufy care I have employde my wit.

And ufed all the waycs I have to learne the truth of it.

Neither extremitie ne gentle meanes could boote
j

She hydeth clofe within her breft her fecret. forowes roote.

This was my fyrfl conceite,— that all her ruth arofe

Out of her coofin Tybalts death, late flayne of dcdiy foes

But n()w my hart doth hold a new repugnant thought
j

Somme greater thing, not Tybalts death, this chaunge in her hath
wrought.

Her felfe ali'ured me that many days agoe

She Ihed the laft of Tybalts teares j which woords amafd me fo

That I then could not getfe what thing els might her greevc :

But now at length I have bethought me } and I do beleve

The only crop and roote of all my daughters payne

Is grudging envies fayntdifcafe
;

perhaps fhe doth difdayne

To fee in wedlocke yoke the moft part of her feeres,

Whilft only fhe unmatied doth lole fo many yeres.

And more pcrchaunce fhe thinkes you mynd to kepe her fo;

Wherefore difpayring doth fhe weare her felfe away with woe.
Therefore, deere Syr, in tyme, take on your daughter ruth

;

For why ? a brickie thing is glaH'e, and frayle is IkillelTe youth,

Joync her at once to fomme in iinke of mariagc,

That may be meets for our decree, and much »bout her age.
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So fliallyou banlffi care out of your daughters bre^^^,

So wc her parentes, in our age, fliall live in quiet reft."

"Whereto gan eafely her hufband to agree.

And to the mothers fkiltull talke thus flraightway aunfwered be,
«* Oft have I thought, dcere wife, of all thefe things ere thls>

But evermore my mynd me gave, it fhould not be amifle

By farther leyfure had a hu/band to provyde
j

Scarce faw (ke yet full fixtcen yeres,—too yong to be a br)'de.

But fince her ftate doth ftandeon termes fo perilous,

And that a mayden daughter is a treafuie daungcrous,

"With fo great fpeede J will endeavour to procure

A hulband for our daughter yong, her fickncs faynt to euro.

That you (hall reft content, fo warely will I choofc,

And the recover foone enough the time llie feemes to loofc.

The whilft feeke you to Icarne, if fhe in any part

Already hath, unware to us, fixed her frendly hart
j

l.eft we Iiave more refpeft to honor and to v^'elth.

Then to our daughters quiet lyfe, and to har happy hclth i

Whom I do hold as deere as thappic of myne eye.

And rather wifh in poore eftate and daughterlcs to dye.

Then leave mygoodes and hery-thrald tofuchaone,

Whofe chorlifti dealing, (1 once dead) Ihould be her caufeof mone."
This pleafant aunfwer heard, the lady partes agayne.

And Capilet, the maydensfyre, within a dayortwayne,

Conferreth with his frcndes for mariage of his daughter.

And many gentilmen there were, with bufy care that fought hcrj

Both, for the mayden was well-fhaped, yong and fayre,

As alfo well brought up, and wife j her fathers onely heyrc*

Emong the reft was one inflamde with her defyre,

Who county Paris cleeped was ; an earle he had tofyre.

Of ail the futers hym the father lyketh beft,

And eafcIy unto the earle he maketh his beheft.

Both of his owne good will, and of his frendly ayde,

'J o win his wyfe unto his will, and to perfuade the mayde.

The wyfe dyd joy to hcare the joyful huiband fay

How happy hap, how meete a match, he had found out that day
|

Ne did Ihe feeke to hyde her joyes within her hart.

But ftraight ftie h)e.h to Juliet; to her Hie teUes, apart,

What happy talke, by meanc of her, was paft no rather

Betwene the wooing Paris and her careful loving father.

The perfon of the man, the features of his face,

His youthfuU ycres, his fayrenes, and his port, and feemely graces

With curious woordes {he payntes before her daughters eyes,

And then with ftore of vertues prayfc Ihe heaves him to the flcyes.

She vauntes his race, and gyftes that Fortune did him geve.

Whereby (lie fayth, both fhe and hers in great delight ihall live.

Wh?n Juliet conceved her parentes whole entent,

WhercLo both love and reafons right forbod her to alTent,

Within
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^V^thm herfclfe flie thought rather than be forfworne.

With horfes wiJde her tender partes afunder Hiould be tome.

Not now, with ba/hful brow, in wonted wife, fhe fpake,

But with unwonted boldnes ftraight Into the^e wordes {he brake:

Madame, I marvell much, that you fo lavalTe are

Ofme your childe, your jewel! once> your onely joy and care,

As thus to yeldc me up at pleafure of another,

Before you know if I do Jyke or els midike my lover.

Doo what you lift } but yet of this aflure you ftill,

If you do as you fay you will, I yelde not there untill.

For had I choyfe of twayne, farre rather would I choofe

My part of all your goodes and eke my breath and lyfc Co looic.

Then graunt that he poflefs of me the fmalleft part :

Fyrft, weary of my palnefull lyfe, my cares fhall kill my hart
j

Els will I perce my breft with (harpe and bloody knife j

And you, my mother, fliall becemme the murdreffe of my lyfe,

In geving me to him whom I ne can, ne may,
Nc ought, to love : wherefore, on knees, deere mother, I you pray»

To let me live henceforth, as I have lived toforc

;

Ceafe all your troubles for my fake and care for me no more j

But fufFer Fortune feerce to worke on me her will.

In her it lyeth to do me boote, in her it lyeth to fpilU

For whilft you for the beft defyre to place me fo.

You haft away my lingring death, and double all my woe.'*

So decpe this aunfwere made the forrowes dowiie to fmke
Into the mothers breft, that fhe ne knoweth what to thinke

Of thefe her daughters Woords, but all appalde Ihe ftandes.

And up unto the heavens ftie throwes her wondring head andhandes.

And, nigh befyde her fclfe, her hulhand hath ihe fought

;

She telles him all j fhe doth forget neyet (he hydeth ought.

The tefty old man, wroth, difdainfuU without meafure,

Sendes forth his folke in hafte for her, and byds them take no leyfcre

)

Ne on her tears or plaint at all to have remorfe,

But, if they cannot with her will, to bring the maydc perforce,

*th& meflage heard, they part, to fetch that they muft tet.

And willingly with them walkes forth obed'ent Juliet.

Arrived in the place, when flie her father faw.

Of whorn, as rtiuch asduety would, the daughter ftoodein awe,

The fervantes fent away (the mother thought it meete).

The wofull daughter all beweptfell groveling at his feete,

Which fhe doth walh with teares as Hie thus groveling lyes
j

So faft and eke fo p'enteoufly diftill they from her eyes

:

Wh^n flie to call forgrace her mouth doth thinke to open.

Muet Ihe is j for fighes and fobs her fearefull talke have broken.

The fyre, whofe fwelling wroth her teares could not aflwage.

With fiery eyen, and fkarlet cheekcs, thus fpake her ia his rage

(Whilft ruthfuUy ftood by the maydens mother mylde)

:

»< Liften (quoth he) unthankful! afid thou difobedient childe

j

VoL.X. LI Hal
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Haft thou fo foone let flip out of thy mynde the woord,

That thou fo often times haft heard rehearfed at my boord ?

How much the Romayne youth of parentes ftoode in awe.

And eke what powre upon theyr feede the parentes had by lawe f

Whom they not onely might pledge, alienate, and fell,

(When fo they ftoode in nee*de) but more, if children did rcbell,

The parentes had the powre of lyfe and fodayn death.

What if thofe good men fhould agayne receve the living breth ?

In how ftraight bondes would they thy ftubborne body bynde ?

What weapons would they fceke for thee ? what torments wouli thsf
fyndc.

To chaften, if they faw the lewdnefs of thy lyfe.

Thy great unthankfulnea to me, and fhamefuU fturdy ftryfe ?

Such care thy mother had, fo deere thou wert to rriee,

That I with long and earneft fute provyded have for thee

One of the greateft lordes that wonnes about this towne,

And for his many vertues fake a man of great renowne.
Of whom both thou and I unworthy are too much,
£j rich ere long he ftial be left, his fathers wqlth is fuch.

Such is the nobienes and honor of the race

From whence his father came : and yet thou playeft in this czCt

The dainty foole and ftubborne gyrle j for want of fkill

Thou doft refufe thy offered weale, and difobey my will.

Even by his ftrength I' fweare, that fyrft did gcve me lyfe,

And gave me in my youth the ftrength to cet thee on njy wyft,

Oniclle by Wenfiay next thou bend as 1 am bent,

And at our caftle cald Freetowne thou freely do aflcnt

To Countie Paris fute, and promife to agree

To whatfocvcr then ftiall pafie twixt him, my vyifc, and me.
Not only will I c^eve all that I have away
From thee, to thofe that fhall me love, mc honor> and obay.

But alfo to fo cjofe and to fo hard a gayle

J (hall thee wed, for all thy life, that fure thou fhalt not faylc

A thoufjnd times a day to wifhe for fodayn death.

And curfe the Jay ihd howre whfcn fyrft thj lujigcs did gevc the*

breath.

Advife thee well, and fay that thou are warned now,
And thinke not that i fpeake in fportc, or mynde to break my.TOWC*
For were it not that 1 to Counte Paris gave

l\4y fayth, which I muft keepc unfalft, my honor fo to fave,

Ere thou £o hence, my felfe v/ould fee thee chaftrcd fa,

That thou fhouldft once for all be taught thy dutie how to knowe j

And what revenge of olde the angry fyrts did fynde

Agaynft theyr children that rebeld, and fhewd thcra felfe unkinde."
Thefe fayde, the olde man ftraight is gone in hafte away

j

Ne for his daughters aunfwcrc would the tcfty father ftay.

And after him his wyfe doth follow out of doore.

And there they leave iheyr chiddea childc kneeling upos the P.oore.
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thenflae that oft had feene the fury of her fyre,

Dreading what might come of his rage, nould farther rfyrre his yre.

Unto herchaumber flie withdrew her felfe aparte,

Where fhe was wonted to unlode the forowes of her hart.

There did flienot fo much hufy her eyes in fleping,

As (overpreft with reft'es thoughts) in piteous bootelefs weepihj*

The faft falling of tcares make not her teares decreafe,

Ne, by the powring forth of playnt, the caufe of plaint to ceafe.

So that to thend the mone and forow may decaye.

The beft is that flie fcelce fomme meane to take the caufe away.
Her wery bed betyme thewoful wight forfakes.

And fo faindl Frauncis church, to mafle, her way devoutly takes*

The fryer forth is caide j fhe prayes him heare her fhrift
j

Devotion is in fo yong yeres a rare and pretious gyft.

"When on her tender knees the daynty lady kn^eles,

In mynde to powre foorth all thegreefe that inwardly flie feeles»

With fighes and falted teares her Ihriving doth beginne,

Forfhe of heaped forowes hath to fpeake, and not of fmne.

Her voyce with piteous playnt was made already horce,

And hafty fobs, when ihe would fpeake, brake of lier woordes p
force.

But as flie may, peace meale, /he powreth In his lappe

The mariage newes, a mifchefe new, prepared' by mifhappe
j

Her parentes promife erft to Counte Paris paft.

Her fathers threats flie telleth him, and thus concludes atlaft';

<' Once was I wedded wel4, ne will I wed againe;

For fince I know I may not be the wedded wyfe of twainc>

(For I am bound to have one God, one fayth, one make,)

My purpofe is as foone as I fliall hence my jorney take.

With thefe two handes, which joynde unto the heavens I ftretch.

The hafty death which I defyre, unto my felfe to reach.

This day, O Romeus, this day, thy wofuU wife

Will bring the end of all her cares by ending carcfuU lyfe.

So my departed fprite fliall witnes to the fkye.

And eke my blood unto the earth beare record, how that I

Have kept my fayth unbroke, ftedfaft unto my frend."

When thys her heavy tale was told, her vowe eke at an ende#

Her gafing here and there, her feerce and ftaring lookc.

Did witnes that fome lewd attempt her hart had undertookc.

Whereat the fryer aftonde, and gaftfully afrayde

Left flie by dede perfourme her woord, thus much to her he favdc i

* Ah ! Lady Juliet, what nede the wordes you fpake ?

J pray you, graunt me one requeft, for blefled Maries fake.

Meafure fomewhat your greefe, hold here a while your pep.cc.'

Whilft I bethinke me of your cafe, your plaint and forowes ceafe.

Such comfort will I geve you, ere you part from hence,

And for thaflaults of fortunes yre piepare fo fure defence.

L 1 a
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So holcfome falve will 1 for your afBiftions fyndc,

That you fliall hence depart againe with well contented myndc.**

His wordes have chafed ftraight out of her hart defpayrc,

Her blacke and ougly dredfuU thoughts by hope are waxen fayre.

So fryer Lawrence now hath left her there alone.

And he out of the church in hafte is to the chaumber gonnc j

Where fundry thoughtes within his carefull head aryfe
;

The old mans forefight divers doutes hath fet before his eyes.

His confcience one while condemns it for a finne

To let her take Paris to fpoufe, fmce he him felfe hath byn
The chefeft caufe that flie unknown to father or mother,

Nor five monihes paft, in that felfe place was wedded to another*

An other while an hugy heape of daungers dred

His reftles thoughts hath heaped upwiihin his troubled hed.

Even of itfelfe thattempte hejudgeth perilous
j

The execution eke hedcmes fo much more daungerous.

That to a womans grace he muft him felfe commit.

That yong is, fimple and unware, for waighty affayres unfit.

For, if fne fayle in ought, the matter publifhcd.

Both fhe and Romeus were undonne, him felfe eke punlflied.

"When too and fro in mynde he dyvers thoughts had caft.

With tender pity and with ruth his hart was wonne atlaftj

He thought he rather would in hazard fet his fame.

Then fufferfuch adultery. Refolvingon thefamr.

Out of his clofet ftraight he tooke a little glalTc,

And then with double haft retornde where wpful Juliet was;

Whom he hath found wel nigh in trauncr, fcarce drawing breath,

Attending ftill to heare the newcs of lyfe or els of death.

Of whom he did enquire of the appoyntcd day
j

On Wenfday next, (quoth Juliet) fo doth my father fay,

I muft geve my confcnt j but, as I do remember,

The folcmne day of mariage is the tenth day of September."

Deere daughter, (quoth the fryer) of good checre fee thou be.

For loe ! fain£l Frauncis of his grace hath fhewde a way to me.

By which I may both thee and Romeus together,

Out of the bondage which you feare, aflTuredly deliver.

Even from the holy font thy hufband have I knowne.

And, fince he grew in yeres, have kept his counfels as myne ownr*

For from his youth he would unfold to me his hart,

And often have I cured him of anguifh and of fmart,

I know that by defert his frendfhip I Lave wonne,

And hira do holde as deere, as if he were my propre fonnc.

Wherefore my frendly hart can not abyde that he

Should wrongfully in oughte be harmde, if that it lay in me
To right or to revenge the wrong by my advife.

Or timely to prevent the fame in any other wife.

And fith thou art his wyfe, thee am I bound to love.

For Romeus fricndfliip fake, aad fccke thy anguiih to nmore,
Aai
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And dredful torments, which thy hart befegen roundej

Wherefore, my daughter, geve good care unto my counfels foundc*

Forget not what I fay, ne tell it any wight,

Not to the nurce thou trufteft fo, as Romeus is thy knight.

For on this threed doth hang thy death and eke thy lyfe.

My fame or fhame, his weale or woe that chofe thee to his wyf«»

Thou art not ignorant, becaufe of fuch renowne
As every where is fpred of me, butchefely in this toWne^

That in my youthfull dayes abrode I travayled.

Through every lande found out by men, by men inhabited 5

So twenty yeres from home, in landes unknowne a geft,

I never gave my weary iimmeslong time of quiet reft,

But, in the de(ert woodes, to beaftes of cruell kinde.

Or on the feas to drenching waves, at pieafure of the winde,

I have committed them, to ruth of rovers hand,

And to a thoufand daungers more, by water and by lande*

But not, in vayne, my childe, hath all my wandring byn
j

Bcfide the great contentednes my fprete abydeth in.

That by the pleafant thought of pafled thinges doth grow^

One private frute more have I pluckd, which thou ihalt fhortly know J

What force the ftones, the plants, and metals have to worke.

And divers other thinges that in the bowels of earth do loorkc.

With care I have fought out, with payne I did them prove j

With them eke cin I helpe my felfe at times of my behove,

(Although the fcience be againft the lawes of men)
When fodayn daunger forccth me j but yet moft checfly whei)

The worke to doe is leaft difplealing unto God
(Not helping to do any fin that wrekefull Jove forbode^.

For fmce in lyfe no hope of long abode I have.

But now am comme unto the brinke of my appoynted grave.

And that my death drawes nere, whofe ftripe I may not fhonne.

But (hall be calde to make account of all that I have donne.

Now ought I from henceforth more depely print in mynde
Thejudgment of the Lord, then when youthes folly made mc biynde 9

When love and fond dcfyre were boyling in my breft,

Whence hope and dred by ftriving thoughts had bani(hd frendly rcft»

Know therefore, daughter, th*t with other gyftes which I

Have well attained to, by grace and favour of the /kye.

Long fince I did finde out, and yet the way I knowe.
Of certain rootes and favory herbes to make a kynd of dowe^
Which baked hard, and bet into a powder fyne.

And dranke with conduite water, or with any kynd of wine«

It doth in halfe an howre aftone the taker fo.

And maftreth all his fences, that hefeeleth weale nor woe J

And fo it burieth up the fprite and living breath,

That even the fkilful leche would fay, that he is flayne by d^atbt
One vertue more it hath, as marvelous as this

;

The taker, by receiving it, at all not greeved is
j
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But painelefs as a man that thinketh nought at all.

Into a fwecte and quiet flepe imrr^ediately doth fall
j

From which, according to the quantitie he taketh,

Longffor fhorteris the time before the (leper waketh :

And thence (theffeft once wrought) againe it doth reftore

Him that rcceaved unto the ftate wherein he was before.

Wherefore, marke well the ende of this my tale begonne.

And thereby learne what is by thee hereafter to be donne.

Caft of from thee a,t once the weede of womannilh dread,

"With manly courage crme thyfelfe from heele unto the headj
For onely on the feare or boldnes of thy breft

The happy happe or yll mifliappe of thy aftayre doth reft.

Receve this vyoll fmall and kepe it as thine eye

;

And on the mariage day, before the*, funnedoe deare the fkye,

Fill it with water full up to the very brim.

Then drink it of, and thou fhalt feele throughout eche vayne and Jym
A pleafant flumber flyde, and quite di(pred at length

On all thy partes, from every part reve all thy kindly ftrengthj

Withouten moving thus thy ydle partes fhall reft.

No pulfe (hall goe, ne hart once bea e within thy hoUovf brcfl-.

But thou fhalt lye as flie that dycth in a traunce :

Thy kinfmen and thy trufty frendes fliall wayle thf fodayne chaunce J

Thy corps then will they bring to grave in thrs churchyard?,

Where thy forefathers long ag&e a ccftly tombe preparde,

Both for them felfe and eke for thcfe that ihould come after,

(Both depe it i:, and long and large) where thou fhalt reft, my daugh-

ter,

Till I to Mantua fende for Romeus, thy knight

;

Out of the tombe both he and I will take thee forth that night.

And when out of thy flepc thou flialt awake agayne.

Then may'ft thou goe with him from hence; and, healed of thy

payne,

In Mantua lead with him unknowne a pleafant lyfe
j

And yet perhaps in tyme to comme, when ceafe fhall all the ftryfc.

And that the peace is made twixt Romsus and his foes.

My felfe may finde fo fit a time thefe fccretes to difclofe.

Both to my prayfe, and to thy tender parentes joy.

That dangerles, without reproche, thou fhalt thy love enjoy."

When of his fkilfull tale the f'rycr had made an ende.

To which our Juliet fo well her care and wits did bend.

That fhe hath heard it all and hath forgotten nought,

Her fainting hart was comforted with hope and pleafant thought.

And then to him fhe fayd— << Doubt not but that I will

With ftout and unapauled hart your happy heft fulfill.

Yea, if J wift it were a venemous dedly drinke,

Rather would I that through my throtc the certaine bane fhould finkcj

Then I, not drinking it, into nis handes fhould fall,

yha^ hath no part of me as yet, nc ought to have at alU

Much
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Much more I ought with bold and with a willing hart

To greateft daunger yeld my felfe, and to the dedly fmart.

To come to him on whom my lyfe doth wholly ftay,

That is my onely harts delight, and fo he fhall be aye."

Then goc, quoth he, my childe, I pray that God on hye
Dire£l thy foote, and by thy hand upon the way theegye.

Cod graunt he fo confirme in thee thy prefent will.

That no incbnfl-ant toy thee let thy promife to fulfill."

A thoufand thankes and more our Juli-tgave the frier.

And homeward to her fathers houfe joyfull fhe doth retyre
J

And as with ftately gate (he pafled through the ftreate,

She faw her mother in the doore, that with her there would meete.

In mynde to afke if fhe her purpofe yet dyd hold,

Jn mynde alfo, apart twixt them, her dnety to have tolde
;

Wherefore with pleafant face, and with wonted chere.

As foone as ihc was unto her approched fumwhat nere.

Before the mother fpake, thus did {he fyrft begyn

:

Madame, at falndl Frauncis churche have I this morjiing bya.

Where I did make abode a longer while, percafe,

Then dewty would
;

yet have I not been abfent from this place

So long a while, without a great and juft caufe why
j

This frute have I receaved there ;—my hart, erft lyke to dye.

Is now revived agayne, and my afflidled breft,

Rcleafcd from affliftion, reftored is to reft!

For lo ! my troubled goft, alas too fore difeafde

By goftly counfell and advife hath fryer Lawrence eafde ;

To whom I dyd at large difcourfe my former lyfe,

And in confeflion did I tell of all our pafled ftryfe :

Of Counte Paris fute, and how my lord, my fyre,

By my ungrate and ftubborne ftryfe I ftyrred unto yre.

But lo, the holy fryfer hath by his goftly lore

Made me another woman now than I had been before.

By ftrength of argumentes he charged fo my mynde,
That, though I fought, no fure defence my fearching thought coul4

finde.

So forced I was at length to yeld up witles will,

And promift to be ordered by the fryers prayfed fkllL

Wherefore, albeit I had rafliely, long before,

The bed and rytesof manage for many yeres forfwore.

Yet mother, now behold your daughter at your will,

Ready, if you commaunde her aught, your pleafure tofulnll.

Wherefore in humble wife, derc madam, I you prayj

To go unto my lord and fyre, withouten long delay j

Of him fyrft pardon crave of faultes already paft.

And fhew him, if it pleafeth you, his child is now at lafl:

Obedient to his juft and to his fkilfuU heft,

And that I will, God lendeth lyfe, on Wenfday next, be prcfl
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To wayte on him and you, unto thappoynted place,

Where I will, in your hearing, and before my fathers face.

Unto the Counte geve my fayth and whole afleot,

And take him for my lord and fpoufe j thus fully am I bent ;

And thar out of your mynde I may remove all doute.

Unto myclofetfare I now, tofearche and to choofeout
The bravcftgarmentes and the richeft jewels there.

Which, better hira to plcafe, I mynde on Wenfday next to wcare*

For if I did excell »he famous Grecian rape.

Yet might attyre helpe to amende my bewty and my fliape."

The fimple mother was rapt into great delight
j

Not haife a word could fhe bring forth, but in this joyfull plight

With nimble foote flie ran, and with unwonted pace.

Unto her peafive hufband, and to him with pleafant face

She tolde what flie had heard, and prayfeth much the fryer;

And joyfull teares ranne downe the cheekes of this gray-bcrded CyCt

With hands and eyes heaved-up he thankes God in his hart.

And then he fayth : This is not, wyfe, the fryers firft defart

;

Oft hath he fliowde to us great frendfhip heretofore.

By helping us at nedefull times with wifdomes pr- tious lore.

In all our common weale fcaice one is to be founde

But is, for fomme good torne, unto this holy father bounde.

Oh that the thyrd part of my goodes (I doe not fayne)

But twenty of his pafled yeres might purchafe him agayne !

5)» much in recompence of frendfhip would I geve.

So much, in fayth, his extreme age my frcndly hart doth grceve."

Thefe faid, the glad old man from home goeth ftraight abrode.

And to the ftately palace hycth svhere Paris made abode j

Whom he defyres to be on Wcnfday next his geaft.

At Freetowne, where i^e myndcs to make for him a coftly feaft.

But loe, the earle faith, fuch feafting were but loft.

And counfcls him till manage time to f pare fo great a coll.

For then he knoweth well the charges will be great

;

The whilft, his hart defyreth ftill her fight, and not his meate.

He craves of Capilet that he may ftraight goe fee

Fayre Juliet; wherto he doth right willingly agree.

The mother, warnde before, her daughter doth prepare;

She warneth and flie chargeth her that in no wyfe ftie fparc

Her courteous fpechc, her pleafant lookes, and commely grace.

But liberally to geve them foorth when Paris comes in place :

Which Ihe as cunningly could fet forth to the ihew,

As cunning craftfmen to the fale do fet theyr wares on rcw
;

That ere the County dyd out of her fight depart,

So fecretly unwares to him fne ftale away his hart,

That of his lyfe and death the wily'wench hath powrc;
And now his longing hart thinkes long for theyr appoynted howre.
And with importune fute the parents doth he pray

The wedlocke knot to knl: foone up, and hail the mariage day.
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The woer hath paft forth the fyrft day in this fort,

And many other more then this, in pleafure and difpoft.

At length the wifhed time of long hoped delight

(As Paris thought) drew nere j but nere approched heavy plight,

Agaynft the brydall day the parentes did prepare

Such rich attyre, fuch furniture, fuch ftore of dainty fare.

That they which did behold the fame the night before.

Did thinke and fay, a man could fcarcely wilh for any more.

Nothing did feeme to deere ; the deereft thinges were bought;

And, as the written ftory fayth, in dede there wanted nought,

That longd to his degree, and honor of his ftocke

:

But Juliet, thewhilft, her thoughts within her breft didlocke
j

Even from the trufty nurce> whofe fecretnes was tride,

Thefecret counfell of her hart the nurce-childe feekes to hyde.

Forfith, to mocke her dame, flie did not fticke to lye.

She thought no finne with fhew of truth to blear her nurces eye.

In chaumber fecretly the tale fhe gan renew,

That at the doore ihe told her dame, as though it had been trew.

The flattring nurce dyd prayfe the fryer for his /kill.

And faid that fhe had done right well by wit to order will.

She fetteth forth at large the fathers furious rage.

And eke flie prayfcth much to her the fecond mariage

;

And County Paris now fhe prayfeth ten times more.

By wrong, then fhe her felfe by right had Romeus prayfde before.

Paris fhall dwell there flill, Romeus fliall not retourne
j

What fhall it boote her all her lyfe to languifhe flill and mourne.
The pleafures paft before fhe muft account as gayne

j

But if he doe retorne*—what then ?—for one fhe fhall have twayne.

The one fhall ufe her as his lawful wedded wyfe;

In wanton love with equal joy the other leade his lyfe
j

And beft fhall fhe be fped of any townifh dame.
Of hufband and of paramour to fynde her chaunge of game,
Thefe words and like the nurce did fpeake, in hope to pleafe.

But greatly did thcfe wicked wordes the ladies mynde difeafej

But ay fhe hid her wrath, and feemed well-content,

"When dayly dyd the naughty nurce new argumentes invent.

But when the bryde perceved her howre aproched nere,

She fought, the belt fhe could, to fayne, and temperd fo her cheere,
That by her outward looke no living wight could geffe

Her inward woe ; and yet anew renewde is her diftrefle.

Unto her chaumber doth the penfive wight repayre.

And in her hand a percher light the nurce beares up the ftayre.

In Juliets chaumber was her wonted ufe to lye }

Wherefore her miilres, dreading that fhe fhould her work dcfcrye.

As foone as flie began her pallet to unfold.

Thinking to lye that night where fhe was wont to lye of olde.

Doth gently pray her feeke her lodging fome where els
j

And, Icfl the crafty fhould fufpedt, a ready reafon tcUes,
** Dcre
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* Derc frend, quoth Ihe, you knowe, torrorow is the day
Of new contrail} wherefore, this night, my purpofe is to pray
Unto the heavenly myndes that dwell above the fkyes,

And order all the courfe of ihinges as they can bcft devyfe,

That they fofmyle upon the doinges of tomorow,
That all the remnant of my lyfe may be exempt from forow ;

Wherefore, I pray you, leave me here alone this night,

But fee that you tomorow comme before the dawning light.

For you muft coorle my heare, and fet on my attyre j"—
And eafely the loving nurce did yelde to her defyre.

For file within her hed dyd caft before no doute

;

She little knew the clofe attempt her nurce-child went about.

The nurce departed once, the chamber doore fhut clofe,

Aflured that no living wight her doing might difclofe,

She powred forth into the vyoll of the fryer,

Water, out of a filver ewer, that on the boorde floode by her.
The licpy mixture made, fayre Juliet doth it hyde
Under her bolder foft, and fo unto her bed /he hyed :

Where divers novel thoughts arife within her hed.

And {he is fo invironed about with deadly dred,

That what before flie had refolved undoubtedly
T hat fame fhe calleth into doute : and lying cloutefully

Whilft hcneft love did drive with dred of dedly r«yne,
With handes y-wrong, and weeping eyes, thus fan fhe to complaltie ^
" What, is there any one, bcncth the heavens hye.

So much unfortunate as I ? fo much pad hope as I ?

What, am I not my feUe, of all that yet were borne,

The depcd drenched in difpayre, and mod in Fortunes (kornc ?

For loc the world for mc hath nothing els to finde,

Befide miihap and wrctth;:dnes and anguidi of the mynde
j

Since that the criicll caufe of my unhapines

H.^th put me to tiiis fodaync plongc, and brought to fach diftres.

As, to the end J may my name and confcience fave,

I mud devcwie the mixed drinke that by mc here 1 have,

Whofe working and whofc force as yet I do not know.—**
And of this piteous plaint began an other doute to growe :

What do I know (quo:h die) if that this powder fliall

Sooner or later then it ihould or els not woorke at all ?

And then my craft defcryde as open as the day.

The peoples talc and laughing dockc Uiall I rcmaync for aye.

And what know I, quoth die, if ferpentes odious,

And other beades and worn-.c3 that are of nature venemous.
That wonted are toltirke in darkc caves under groundc,

And commonly, as ] have heard, in dend mens tombes are found,

Shall harme mc, yea or nay, where I d)all lye as ded ?

—

Or how fliall 1 that alway have in fo freflie ayre been bred,

Endure the loarhfome dinke of fuch an heaped dore

Of carcafcs, not yet confumde, and bones that long before

4 Intombsd
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Intombed were, where I my fleping place ihall have.

Where all my anceftors do reft, my kindreds common grave ?

Shall not the fryer and my Romeus, when they come,

Fyad me, if I awake before, y-ftifled in the tombe j"

And whllft (he in thefe thoughts doth dwell fomwhat too Iong>

The force of her ymagining anon did waxe fo ftrong,

That flie furmifde fhe faw, out of the hollow vaulte,

A grifly thing to looke upon, the carkas of Tybalt
j

Right in the felfe fame fort that flie few dayes before

Had feene him in his blood embrewed, to death eke wounded forc»

And then when (he agayne within 'her felfe had wjyde
That qulcke ftie fhould be buried there, and by his fide be layde.

All comfortles, for Ihe ftiall living feere have none.

But many a rotten carkas, and full many a naked bone;
Her daynty tender partes gan /never all for dred.

Her golden heares did ftande upright upon her chillifh hed.

Then prefled with the feare that (he there lived in,

A fweat as colde as mountayne yfe pearft through her fiender lkln»

That with the moylture hath wet every part of hers

:

And more befides, flie vainely thinkes, whilft vainly thus (hefcarts^

A thoufand bodies dead have compaft her about,

And left they will difmember her ihe greatly ftandes in doute.

But when fhe felc her ftrength began to weare away.

By little and little, and \ti her heart her feare encieafed ay.

Dreading that weaknes might, or fooliih cowardife,

Hinder the execution cf the purpofde enterprife.

As (he had frantike been, in haft theglafTe flie cought.

And up flie dranke the mixture quite, withouten farther thought.

Then on her breft flie croft her armes long and fmall.

And fo, her fenfes fayllng her, into a traunce did fall.

And when that Phoebus bright heaved up his feemely hed.

And from the Eaft in open Ikies his gliftring rayes difpred.

The nurce unfliut the doore, for flie the key didkeepe,

And douting flie had flept to long, flie thought to breake her flepe
j

Fyrft foftly dyd flie call, then lowder thus did crye.

Lady, you flepe to long, the earle will rayfe you by and by.'*

But wele away, in vayne unto the deafe flie calles,

She thinkes to fpeake to Juliet, but fpeaketh to the walks.
If all the dredfuU noyfe that might on earth be found,

Or on the roaring feas, or if the dredfull thunders found,

Had blowne into her eares, I thinke they could not make
The fleping wight before the time by any meanes awake j

So were the fprites of lyfe fliut up, and fenfes thrald
;

Wherewith the feely carefull nurce was wondroufly apaldc.

She thought to daw her now as flie had donne of olde,

Butloe, flie found her parts were ftiffe and more than marble colde
j

Neither at mouth nor nofe found flie recourfe of breth
j

Two certaine argumentes were thefe of her untimely death.

Wherefore
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Whcrrfore as one diftraught fhe to her mother ranne,

"With icratched face, and heare betorne, but no word fpcake flie can^
At h{\ with much adoe, *' Dead (quoth fhe) is my childe j"

Now, *' Out alas," the mother cryde j—and as a tyger wilde,

"Whole whelpes, whilft flie is gonne out of her den to pray.

The hunter grcdy of his game doth kill or cary away
j

So raging forth (he ran unto her Juliets bed,

And there flie found her derling and her onely comfort ded»

Then fhriked Hie out as lowde as ferve herwould her breth.

And tiien, that pity was to heare, thus cryde fhc out on deaths
« Ah cruell death (quoth /he) that thus againft all right,

Haft ended my felicitie, and robde my hartes delight,

Do now thy worft to me, once wreake thy wrath for all,

iven in defpite 1 cryc to thee, thy vengeance let thou fall.

"Wherto ftay I, alas ! fmce Juliet is gonnc ?

"Wherto live I fince fhe is dead, except to waylc and mone.
Alacke, dere chylde, my teares for thee fhall never ceafe

;

Even as my daycs of lyte increafe, fo fliall my plaint increafe

:

Such ftore of forow fliall affli£l my tender hart,

That dedly panges, when they aflayle, (hail not augment my fmart.'*

Then gan ihc fo to fobbe, it feemde her hart would braftj

And while fhc crycth thus, behold, the father at the laft,

The County Pans, and of gentlemen a route,

And ladies of Verona towne and country round about,

Boih kindreds and alies thethcr apace have preaft,

For by theyr prefencc thsre ;1iey fought to honor fo the feaft
j

But when the heavy ncwcJ the byden geaftcs did heare,

So much they mournd, that who had fecne theyr countenance and theyr

checre,

Might calely have judgdc by that that they had feene,

That day the day of wrath and eke of pity to have beene.

But more then al! the reft the fathers hart was fo

Smit with the heavy newcs, and fo Ihut up with fodayn woe.

That be nc had the powre his daughter to bewepe,

Neyet to fpeake, but long is forfd his teares acd plaint to kepet

In all the haft he hath for fkilfuM leaches lent
j

And, hearing of her pafled life, they judge with one aflcnC

The caufc of this her death was inward care and thought

;

And then with double force againc the doubled forowes wrought.

If ever there hath been a lamentable day,

A day, ruthfull, unfortunate and fatall, then I fay.

The fame was it in which through Vcron tow!^ was fpred

The wofuU newes how Juliet was fterved in her bed.

For fo {he was bemonde both of the ypong and olde.

That it might feeme to him that would the common plaint behold,

Thar all the common welth did ftand in jeopardy
j

So univerfal was the oiaint, fo piteous was the crye.
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For lo, befide her fhape and native bewties hewe,
With which, like as fhe grew in age, her vertues prayfcs grexTj

She was alfo fo wife, fo lowly, and i"o mylde,

That, even from the hory head unto the witles chylde,

She wan the hartes of all, fo that there was not one,

Ne great, ne fmall, but did that day her wretched ftafc bemone.
Whilft Juliet flept, and whilftthe other wepen thus,

Our fryer Lawrence hath y this fent one to Ronieus,
A frier of his houfe, (there never was a better.

He trufted iiim eten as himfelfe) to whom he gave a letter.

In which he written had of every thing at length,

That part twixt Juliet and him, and of the powdeis ftrengthj

The next night after that, he willeth him to comme
To helpe to take his Juliet out of the hollow toombe,
For by that time, the drinke, he faith, will ceafe to woorke.
And lor one night his wife and he within his cell ihall loorke 5

Then fhall he cary her to Mantua away,
(Till fickell Fortune favour h;m,) difguyfde in mans aray.

This letter clofde he fendes to Romeus by his brother
j

He chargeth him that in no cafe he geve it any other.

Apace our frier John to Mantua him hyes ;

And, for becaufe in Italy it is a wonted gyfe

That friers in the towne fhould feeldome walke alone.

But of theyr covent aye (hould be accompanide with one.

Of his profeflion ftraight a houfe he fyndeth out.

In mynd to takefome fryer with him, to walke the towrc about

But entrcd once, he might not ifJue out agayne.

For that a brother of the houfe a day before or twayne

Dyed of the plague, a ficknes which they greatly feare and hate ;

So were the brethren charged to kepe within their covent gate.

Bard of theyr fellowfhip that in the towne do wonne
^

The towne folke eke commaunded are the fryers houfe to fhonnc,

Tiil they that haii the care of health theyr fred&me Ihould renew

Whereof, as you fhall ihortly heare, a mifchecfe great there grew

The fryer by this reftraint, befet with dred and forow,

Not knowing what the letters held, differed uniili the morowe

;

And then he thought in time to fend to Romeu?.
But whilft at Mantua, where he was, thefe doings framed thus

The towne of fuliets byrth was wholy bufied

About her obfequies, to fee theyr darling buried.

Now is the parentes myrth quite chaunged into mone,
And now to forow is retornde the joy of every one

j

And now the wedding weades for mourning weades they chaung
And Hymene into a dyrge }~alas ! it feemeth ftraunge :

Infteade of mariage gloves, now funerall gownes they have,

And whom they Ihould fee married, they follow to the grilvc.

The ftzi} that Hiould have been of pleafure and ofjoy.

Hath every difh and cup Jild full cyf forow and annuye.
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Now throughout Italy this common ufe they have.

That all the beft of every ftocke are earthed in cne grave j

For every houfliold, if it be of any fame
;

Doth bylJe a tombe, or diggc a vault, that bcares the houflioldes naniej
Wherein, if any of that kyndred hap to dye,

They are beftowde j els in the fame no other corps may lye.

The Capilets her corps in fuch a one did lay.

Where Tybalt flaine of Romeus was layde the other day.

An other ufe there is, that whofoever dyes.

Borne to their church with open face upon the beere he lyes.

In wonted wcedc attyrde, not v/rapt in winding fheet.

So, as by chaunce he walked abrodc, our Komaus man did meetc
His mafters wife j the fi^^hc with forowe ftraight did wounde
His honeft heart ; with teares he faw her lodged under ground.

Andy for he had been fent to Verone for a fpye,

The doinges cf the Capihts by wifdom to dcfcrye,

And, for he knew her death dyd tooch his maiikr moft,

Alas! too foone, with heavy newes, he hyed away in port;

And in his houfe he found his mairter Romeus,
Where he, bcfprent with many teares, began to fpeake han thus;
<' Syr, unto you of late is chaunccd fo great a harme,

That fure, except with conftancy you feeke yourfelfe to arme,

] feare that ftraight you will breathe out your latter breath,

And I, moft wretched wight, (hall be thoccafion of your death.

Know fyr, that yeflerday, my lady and your wife,

] wot not by what fodain greefe, hath made exchaunge of life j

And for becaufeon earth rtie found nought but unreft.

In heaven hath (he fought to fynde a place of quiet reft;

And with thefe weping eyes my felfe have feene her layde.

Within the tombe of Capilets and herewithall he ftayde.

This fodayne mefl'age founde, fent forth with fi^^hes and teares,

Our Romeus receaved too foone with op^n illlening eares j

And therby hath fonke fuch forow in his hart.

That loe, his fprite annoyed fore with torment and with fmart.

Was like to break cut of his prifon-houfe perforce,

And that he might ftye after hers, would leave the mafTy corce:

But earneft love that will not fayle iiim till his cnde.

This fond and fodain fantafy into his head dyd fendc
j

That if nere unto her he otrVed up his breath.

That then an hundred thoufand parts more glorious were his death ;

Eke (hould his painfull hart a great deale more be cafed.

And more alfo, he vaincly thought, his lady better pleafed.

Wherefore when he his face hath wa/ht v.ith water cleane.

Left that the ftayncs of drycd teares might on his cheekcs be fecnc.

And fo his forow ftiould of every one be fpyde.

Which he with all his care did feeke from every one to hyde,

Straight, wery of the houfe, he walkcth forth abrodej

Hii fervant^ at the mafter& heft, in chaumbsr ftill abode;
Aod
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And then fro ftreate to ftreate he vvandreth up and downc.

To fee it he, in any place may fynde, in all the towne,

A falve meet for his fore, an oyle fit for his wounde
;

And feeking long, alac too foone ! the thing he fought, he founde*

An apothecary fate unbufied at hlsdoore,

Whom by his heavy countenance he gefled to be poore.

And in his fliop he faw his bcxes wer« but few,

And in his window of his wares there was fo faiall a fliew
j

Wherefore our Romeus afiuredly hath thought.

What by no freodlhip could begot, with money fhould be bought J

For nedy lacke is lilie the poor man to compell

To fell that which the cities lawe forbiddeth him to fell.

Then by the hand he drew the nedy man apart.

And with the fight of glittering gold inflamed hath his hart:
*' Take fiftie crownes of gold (quoth he) J geve them thee.

So that, before I part from hence, thou ftraight deliver me
Somme poyfon (Irong, that may in leife than halfe an howre
Kill him whofe wretched hap fliall be the potion to devowre."
The wretch by covetife is wonne, and doth aftent

To fell the thing, whofe fale ere long, too late, he doth repent.

In hafi:e he poyfon fought, and cbfely he it bounde,

And then began with whifpeiing voyce thus in his eare to rounds t

" Fayr fyr, quoth he, be fure this is the fpeding gere,

And more there is than you fl;ail nede ; for haife of that is there

Will ferve, I undertake, in lejle than halfe an howre
To kill the itrongeft man alive ; fuch is the poyfons power.'*

Then Romeus, fomwhat eafd of one part of his care.

Within his bofojrje putteth up his dere unthrifty ware.

Retoorning home agayne, he fent his man away,

To Verojie towne, and chargeth him that he, without delay,

Provyde both inftruments to open wide the toombe,

Andr-iigbtes to fhevv him Juliet; and ftay, till he fiiall comnvc,
Nere to the place whereas his loving wife doth reft,

And.char&eth him not to bewray the dolours of his breft.

Peter, thefe heard, his leave doih of his maftertake;
Betimes^e commes to towne, fuch haft the painfull man dyd make
And then with bufy care he feeketh to fulfill,

But doth difclofe unto no w ight his wofull mafterswill.

Would God, he had herein broken his mailers heft!

Would God, that to the frier he had difclofed all his breft !

But Romeus the while with masy a dedly thought

Provoked much, hath caufed inkc and paper to be brought.

And in few fiHes he did of all his love dyfcoorfe,

How by the friers helpe, and by the knowledge of the nooi^e.

The wedlocke knot was knit, and by what meane that night

And many moe he did enjoy his happy harts delight
j

Where he the poyfon bought, and how his lyfe fliould cnde
j

Ard fo his wailefull tragedy the wr«tched maQ hath cend.
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The letters clofd and feald, diredled to his fyre,

He locketh in his purfe, and then a poft-hors doth he hyre»

"When he approched nere, he warely lighted downe,

And even with the fhade of night he entrcd Verone townc ;

Where he hath found his man, wayting when he fliould comme^
With lanterne, and with inftruments to open Juliets toomme.
Helpc Peter, heipe, quod he, helpe to remove the ftone,

And ftraighc when I am gone fro thee, my Juliet to bemone,
See that thou get thee hence, and on the payne of death

1 charge thee that thou comme not nere while I abyde beneath

Ne feeke thou not to let thy mafters enterprife,

Which he hath fully purpofed to doe, in any wife.

Take there a letter, which, as foone as he ihall ryfe,

Prefent it in the morning to my loving fathers eyes;

Which unto him perhaps farrc pleafanter fhall feemc.

Than eyther I do mynd t;) fay, or thy grofe head can deeme*
Now Peter, that knew not the purpofe of his hart.

Obediently a little way withdrewe himfclfe apart
j

And then our Romeus, the valt ftone fet up upright,

Defcendcd downe, and in his hand he bare the candle light.

And then with piteous eye the body of his wyfe

He gan behold, who furely was the organ of his lyfe
j

For whom unhappy now he is, but erft was blyftj

He watred her with teares, and then a hundred times her kyftj

And in his folded armes full ftraightly he her plight.

But no way could his greedy eyes be hlled with her fight

:

His fearfull handes he layde upon her ftomach coldc,

And them on diverfe parts befyde the wofuH wi^ht did hold.

But when he could not fynd the fignes of lyfe he fought,

Out of his curfed box he drewe the poyfon that he bought;

Whereof he gredely devowrde the greater part,

And then he cryde, with dedly fi^^h fetcht from his mourning hart-^
»' Oh Juliet, of whom the world unworthy was,

From which, for worldes unworthines thy worthy goft did pafle.

What death more pleafant could my hart wifli to abyde

Then that which here it fuffreth now, fo nere thy frendly fyde ?

Or eU fo glorious tombe how could my youth have craved,

As in one felfe fame vaulte with thee haply tc be ingraved ?

What epitaph more worth, or halfc fo excellent.

To confecrate my memorye, could any man invent.

As this our mutual and our piteous facrifice

Of lyfe, fet light for love ?"—but while he talketh in this wife,

And thought as yet a while his dolours to enforce.

His tender hrirt began to faynt, preft.with the venoms force }

Which little and little gan to overcomme his hart,

And whiift his bufy eyne he thrcwe about to every part.

He faw, hard by the corce of fleping Juliet,

Bold Tybalts carkas de«], which was not all confutned yet.
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To whom, as having life, in this fort fpeaketh he

:

« Ah cofm dere, Tybalt, where fo thy reftles fprite now be.

With ftrctched handes to thee for mercy now I crye.

For that before thy kindly howre I forced thee to dye.

But if with quenched lyfe not quenched be thine yre.

But with revengeing luft as yet thy hart be fet on fyre.

What more amendes, or cruel! wreake defyreft thou

To fee on me, theiv this which here is fliewd forth to thee now ?

W ho reft by force of armes from thee thy loving breath,

The fame with his owne hand, thou feeft, doth poyfon himfeife to

death.

And for he caufed thee in tombe too foone to lye,

Too foone alfo, yonger then thou, himfeife he layeth by."

Thefe fayd, when he gan feele the poyfons force prevayle,

And little and little maftred lyfe for aye began to fayle.

Kneeling upon his knees, he faid with voyce full lowe,—
Lord Chrift, that fo to raunfomeme defcendedftlong agoe

Out of thy fathers bofome, and in the virgins worn be

Didft put on flelhe, oh let my plaint ou: of this hollow toombe^

Perce through the ayre, and graunt my fute may favour nnde y

Take pity on my finneful and my poore afteded mynde !

For well enough I know, this body is but clay,

Nought but a malfe of finne, to frayle, and (ubjeft to decay.'*

Then prefled with extreme greefe he threw with fo great lorce

His overprelTed parts upon his lad eswayled corps.

That now his weakened hart, weakened with torments paft.

Unable to abyde this pang, the {harpeft and the laft,

Kemayned quite deprived of fenfe and kindly Itrength,

And fo the long imprifoned foule haih freedome wonne at length.

Ah cruell death, too foone, too foone was this devorce,

Twixt youthfull Romeus heavenly ipriie, and his fayre earthy corfe<,

The fryer that knew what time the powder had been taken,

Knew eke the very inftant when the llcper fhould awaken
j

But wondring that he could no kindc of aunfwer heare.

Of letters which to Romeus his fellow fryer did beare.

Out of Saindl Frauncis church hymfelfe alone dyd fare.

And for the opening of the tombe meete inllrumentes he bare.

Approching nigh the place, and feeing there the light,

Great horror felt he in his hart, by ftraunge and fodaine fight

;

Till Peter, Romeus man, his coward hart made bolde.

When of his mafters being there the certain newes he tolde :

<' There hath he been, quoth he, this halfe hcwre at the leaft.

And in this time, I dare well fay, his claint hath ftill increaft.'*

Then both they entered in, where they alas ! dyd fynde

The bretheles corps of Romeus, forfaken of the mync'e ;

"V\ here they have made fuch mone, as they may beft conceve,

That have with perfei* frendfliip loved, whole frend leerce death dyd
reve.

Vol. X. M m But
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But whilft with piteous playntthey Romeus fate bewcpc.
All howre too late fayre Juliet awaked out of flepe^

j

And

3 In the original Italian Novel Juliet awakes from her trance before

the death of Romeo. Shakfpeare has been arraigned for departing

from it, and lofing fo happy an opportunit)' of introducing an affefting

fcene. He was mi fled, we fee, by the piece now before us. The cu-
rious reader may perhaps not be dlfplealed to compare the condufion of
this celebrated ftory as it ftands in the Giufittta of Luigi da Porto, with
the prefent poem. It is as follows

:

" So favourable was fortune to this his laft purpofe, that on the

evening of the day fubfequent to the lady's funeral, undifcovered by
any, he entered Verona, and there awaited the coming of night j and
now perceiving that all was filent, he betook himfelf to the monaftery
of the Minor Friars, where was the vault. The church, where thefe

monks then dwelt, was in the citadel, though fince, for what reafon

I know not, they have transferred their habitation to the Borgo d>

S. Zeno, in that place which is now called Santo Bernardino; yet is

it certain that their former manfion had been inhabited by Saint Fran-
cis himfelf. Near the walls of this church, on the outfide, were at

that time certain buildings, fuch as we ufually fee adjoining to

churches, one of which was the ancient fepulcher of the Cappelletti

family, and in this the fair damfel had been depofited. At this place,

about four hours after midnight, Romeo being arrived, and having, as

a man of fuperior ftrength, by force raifed the ftone which covered the

vault, and, with certain wedges, which he had brought with him
for that purpofe, having fo prop'd it that it could not be faftened down
contrary to hisdefire, he entered, and redofed the entrance.

** The unhappy youth, that he might behold his lady, had brought
• ivith him a aark lantern, which, after clofing the vault, he drew

forth, and opened ; and there, amidft the bones and fragments of

many dead bodies, he beheld the fair Julietta lying as if dead.

"Whence fuddenly breaking out into a flood of tears, he thus began :

O e)es, which, while it pleafcd the Heavens, were to my eyes the

brighteft lights ! O lips, by me a thoufand times fo fwcetly kiffed,

and from whence were heard the words of wifdom ! O beauteous

bieaft, in which my heart rejoicrd to dwell ! where do I now find you,

blind, mute, and cold? how without you do I fee, do I fpeak, do I

live i Alas, my miferable lady, whither haft thou been conduced by
that love, whofe will it now is that this narrow fpace fhall both deftroy

and lodge two wretched lovers ! Ah me! an end like this my hope
promifed not, nor that defire which firft inflamed me with love for

you ! O unfortunate life, why do I fupport you ? and fo faying, he
covered with kifffs her eyes, her lips, her breaft, buifting every in-

itant into more abundant lamentation j in the midli of which he cried,

O, ye walls, which hang over me, why do you not render my life

ftill more fhort by crufhing me in your ruin ? But lince death is at

4
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And much amafde to fee in tombe fo great a light,

She wift not if Ihe faw a dreame, or fprite that walkd by night.

But

all times in our power, it is daftardly to define it, and not to fnatch it

:

and, with thefe words, he drew forth from his fleeve the vial of deadly

poifon, which he had there concealed, and thus proceeded : I know
not what deftiny condufts me to die in the midft of my enemies, of
thofe by me flain, and in their fepulcher ; but lince, O my foul, thus

near my love it delights us to die, here let us die ! and, approaching to

his lips the mortal draught, he received ii entire into his bofom j when
embracing the beloved maid, and ftrongly ftiaining her to his bieaft,

he cried,—O thou beauteous body, the utmoft limit of all my de-

fires, \t\ after the foul is departed, any fentiment yet remains in you,

or, if that foul now beholds my cruel fate, Jet it not be difpleafmg to

you, that, unable to live with you joyfully and openly, at the leaft I

fliould die with you fadly and fecretly j—and holding the bodyftraitly

embraced, he awaited death.
** The hour was now arrived, when by the natural hf at of the damfel

the cold and powerful effefts of the powder fliould have been over-

come, and when fhe fliould awake; and accordingly, embraced and
violently agitated by Romeo, flie awoke in his arms, and, ftarting into

life, after a heavy figh, flie cried, Alaf , where am I who is it thus

embraces me? by whom am I thus kifled ? and, believing it was the

•Frier Lorenzo, flie exclaimed, Do you thus, O friar, keep your faith

with Romeo ? is it thus you fafely conduft me to him? Romeo, per-

reiving the lady to be alive, wondered exceedingly, and thinking per-

haps on Pigmalion, he faid, Do you not know me, O my fweet lady ?

fee you not that I am your wretched fpoufe, fecretly and alone come
from Mantua to perifli by you ? Julietta, feeing herfelf in the monu-
ment, and perceiving that flie was in tlie arms of one who called him-
felf Romeo, was well nigh out of her fenfes, and pufliinghim a little

from her, and gazing on his face, flie inftantly knew him, and em-
bracing gave him a thoufand kiffes, faying, Whut folly has excited you,

with fuch imminent danger, to enter here ? Was it not fufficient to

have underftood by my letters how I had contrived, with the help of
priar Lorenzo, to feign death, and that I fliould fliortly have been
with you ? The unhappy youth, then perceiving hi$ fatal miftake, thus

began : O miferable lot ! O wretched Romeo ! O, by far the moft af-

flidled of all lovers ! On this fubjed: never have I received your let-

ters ! and he then proceeded to inform her how Pietro had given him
intelligence of her pretended death, as if it had been real, whence, be-

lieving her dead, he had, in order to accompany her in death, even
there clofe by her, taken the poifon, which, as moft fubtile, he already

felt, had fent forth death through all his limbs.
** The unfortunate damfel hearingthis, remained fo overpowered with

grief, that flie could do nothing but tear her lovely locks, and beat and

bruife her innocent breafl- j and at length to Romeu, who already

M m z lay
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Bat cumming to her felfe fhe knew them, and faid thus

:

** What, fryer Lawrence, is it you ? where is my Romeus ?"

And

Iny fupine, kiiTing him often, and pouring over him a flood of tears,

more pale than afhes, and trembling all over, fhe thus fpoke: Muft
you then, O, lord of my heart, muft you then die in my prefence,

and through my means ! and will the heavens permit that I fliould

furvive you, thuugh but for a moment? Wretched me! O, that I

could at leaft transfer my life to you, and die alone ! — to which, with a
Janguid voice the youth replied : If ever my faith and my love were
dear to you, live, O my beft hope ! by thefc I conjure you, that after

my death, life fhould not be difpleafing to you, if for no other reafon,

at leaft that you may think on him, who, penetrated with paftion, for

your fake, and before your dear eyes, now perifties ! To this the dam-
fcl anfwercd : If for my pretended death you now die, what ought I

to do for yours which is real ? It only grieves me that here, in your

prefcnce, I have not the means of death, and, inafmuch as 1 furvive

you, I deteft myfelf ! yet ftiil will I hope that ere long, as 1 have beert

the caufe, fo ftall I be the companion of your death : And, having

with difiiculty fpoken thefe words, fhe fainted, and, again returning

to life, bufied herfelf in fad endeavours to gather with her fweet lips

the extreme breath of her dci.eft lover, who now haftily approached

hrs end.
*« In this interval Friar Lorenzo had been informed how and when the

damfel had drunk the potion, as alfo that upon a fuppofition of her

death fhe had been buried
5

and, knowing that the time was now ar-

rived when the powder fhould ccafe to operate, taking with him a

trufty companion, about an hour before day he came to the vault;

where being arrived, he heard the cries and lamentations of the lady,

and, through a crevice in the cover, feeing a light within, he was
greatly furprifed, and imagined that, by fome means or other, the

damfel had contrived to convey with her a lamp into the tomb j and

that now, having awaked, fhe wept and lamented, either through fear

of the dead bodies by which fhe was furrounded, or perhaps from the

apprehenfion of being forever immured in thisdifmal place; and hav-
ing, v>'ith the affiftance of his companion, fpeedily opened the tomb,
he beheld Julietta, who, with hair all difheveled, and fadly grieving,

had raifcd hcrfclf i'o fir as to be feated, and had taken into her lap her

dying lover. To her he thus addrefled himfelf : Did you then fear, O
mydaugluer, that I fliould have left you to die here inclofed ? and ihc,

feeing the friar, and redoubling her lamentations, anfwered : Far from
it

J
my only fear is that you will drag me hence alive!—alas, for the

hiveofGod, away, and clofe the fepulcher, that I may hereperifh,—
or rather reach me a knife, that piercing my breaft, I may rid myfelf

of my woes ! O, my father, my father I is it thus you have fent me
the letter ? nre thcfe my hopes of happy marriage ? is it thus you have

conducted me to my Romeo ? behold him here in 'my bofom already

dead!
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And then the auncient frier, that greatly flood In feare

Left if they lingred over long they fhould be taken theare.

In

dead .'—and, pointing to him, flie recounted all that had pafTed. The
friar, hearing thefe things, flood as one bereft of fenfe, and gazing

upon the young man, then ready to pafs from this into another life,

bitterly weeping, he called to him, faying, O, Romeo, what hard

hap has torn you from me ? fpeak to me at leaft ! caft your eyes a mo-
ment upon me ! O, Romeo, behold your deareft Julietta, who be-

feeches you to look at her. Why at the leaft will you not anfwer her

in whofe dear bofom you lie ? At the beloved name of his miftrefs,

Romeo raifed a little his languid eyes, weighed down by the near ap-

proach of death, and, looking at her, reclofed them
j
and, imme-

diately after, death thrilling through his whole frame, all convulfed,

and heaving a fhort figh, he expired.

The miferable lover being now dead in the manner I have related, as

the day was already approaching, after much lamentation the friar thus

addrefled the young damfel :—And you Julietta, what do you mean
to do ?-—to which fhe inftantly replied,—here inclofed will I die. Say
not fo, daughter, faid he ; come forth from hence j for, though I

know not well how to difpofe of you, the means can not be wanting

of fhutting yourfelf up in fome holy monaAqry, where you may con-
tinually offer your fupplications to God, as well for youifeif as for your

deceafed hufl)and, if he fhould need your prayers. Father, replied the lady,

one favour alone I entreat of you, which for the love you bear to the me-
mory of him,—andfo faying (he pointed to Romeo,—you will willingly

grant me, and that if, that you will never make known our death, that

fo our bodies may for ever remain united in this fepulcher : and if, by

any accident, the manner of our dying fhould be difcovered, by the

love already mentioned I conjure you, that in both our names you

would implore our miferable parents that they Ihould make no dif-

ficulty of fullering thofe whom love has confumed in one fire, and con-

du£led to one death, to remain in one and the fame tomb ;—then

turning to the proftrate body of Romeo, whofe head fhe had placed on a

pillow which had been left with her in the vault, having carefully clofed

his eyes, and bathing his cold vifage with tears,—lord of my heart,

faid flie, without you what fhouid I do with life? and what moie re-

mains to be done by me toward you but to follow you in death? cer-

tainly nothing more ! in order that death itfelf, which alone could

pofTibly have feparated you from me, fliould not now be able to part us !

— and having thus fpoken, reflecting upon the horrour of her deftiny,

and calling to mind the lofs of her dear lover, determined no longer tp

live, fhe fuppreflcd her refpiration, and for a long fpace holding in her
breath, at length fent it forth with a loud cry, and fell dead upon the

dead body."

For the foregoing faithful and elegant tranflatlon, as well as that in

a former page, 1 am indebted to a moft dear and valued friend,

M m 3 whofe
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In few plaine woordes the whole that was betyde, he tolde,

And with hisfingar fhewd his corps out-ftretched, ftift'e, andcoldcj
And then purfuaded her with pacience to abyde

This fodain great mifchaunce j and fayth, that he will foone provyde

In fome religious houfe for her a quiet place,

"Where fhe may fpend the reft of lyfe, and where in time percafe

She may with wifdomes meane meafure her mourning breft,

And unto her tormented fouie call back exiled reft.

But loe, as foon as {\\t had caft her ruthfull eye

On Romeus face, that pale and wan faft by her fide dyd lyCf

Straight way ftie dyd unftop the conduites of her teares,

And out theygufhe ;—withcruell hand (he tare her golden heares*

But when ftie neither could her fweiling forow fwage,

Ne yet her tender hart abyde her fickcnes furious rage,

Falne on his corps fhe lay long panting on his face,

And then with all her force and ftrength the ded corps did embrace.

As though with fighes, with fobs, with force, and bufy payne.

She would him rayfe, and him reftore from death to lyfe agaync :

A thoufand times fhe kift his mouth, as cold as ftone.

And it unkift againe as oft ; then gan fhe thus to mone :

Ah pleafant prop of all my thoughts, ah onely grounde

Of all the fv.'eete delightes that yet in all my lyfe 1 founde.

Did fuch allured truft within thy hart repofe,

That in this place and at this time, thy church-yard thou haft chofe.

Betwixt the armes of me, thy perfect loving make,

And thus by meanes of me to ende thy life, and for my fake ?

Even in the flowring of thy youth, when unto thee

Thy lyfe moft deare (as to the moft) and pleafant ought to bee.

How could this tender corps withftand the cruell fight

Of furious death, that wonts-to fray the ftouteft with his fight ?

How could thy dainty youth agree with willing hart

In this fo fowle infedcd place to dwell, where now thou art ?

Where fpitefall Fortune hath appoynted thee to bee

The dainty foode of greedy wormes, unworthy fure of thee*

Alas, alas, alas, what neded now anew
My wonted forowes, doubled twife, againe thus to renewe

:

Which both the time and eke my patient long abode

Should now at length ha^e quenched quite, and under footc have trodc ?

Ah wretch and caytive that I am, even when I thought

To fynd my painfull paffions falve, I myftthe thing I fought;

And to my mortall harme the fatal knife I grounde.

That gave to me fo depe, fo wide, fo cruell dedly wounde.

Ah thou, moft fortunate and moft unhappy tombe !

For thou flialt bcare, from age to age, witnes in time to comme

whofe knowledge of the Italian language is fo much fuperior to any that

1 can pretend to, that I am confident no reader will regret that the

talk has been executed by another. Mai on s.
Qf
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Ofthe moft perfedl leage betwixt a payre of lovers,

That were the moft unfortunate and fortunate of others

;

Receave the latter figh, receave the latter pang.

Of the moft cruell of cruell flaves that wrath and death ay wrang,'*

And when our Juliet would continue ftill her mone,
The fryer and the fervant fled, and left her there alone

;

For they a fodayne noyfe faft by the place did heare.

And left they might be taken there, greatly they ftoode in feare.

"When Juliet faw herfelfe left in the vaulte alone.

That freely fhe might woorke her will, for let or ftay was none*

Then once for all fhe tooke the caufeof all herharmes.
The body dead of Romeus, and clafped it in her armes

j

Then Ihe with earneft kifle fufficiently did prove,

That more then by the feare of death, flie was attaint by love ;

And then, paft deadly feare, (for lyfe ne had ftie care)

With hafty hand flie did draw out the dagger that he ware.

O welcome death, quoth fhe, end of unhd^pines.

That alfo art beginning of aflured happines,

£eare not to dart me nowe, thy ftripe no longer ftay,

Prolong no longer now my lyfe, I hate this long delaye

;

For ftraight my parting fprite, out of this carkas fled.

At eafe fhall finde my Romeus fprite emong fo many ded.

And thou my loving lord, Romeus, my trufty feere,

If knowledge yet doe reft in thee, if thou thefe woordesdoft heer,

Receve thou her, whom thou didft love fo lawfully.

That caufd alas ! thy violent deatli, although unwillingly
j

And therefore willingly offers to thee her goft.

To thend that no wight els but thou might havejuft caufc to bofte

Thinjoying of my love, which ay I have referved

Free from the reft, bound unto thee, that haft it well deferved ;

That fo our parted fprites from light that we fee here,

In place of endlefle light and biifle may ever live y-fere.'*

Thefe faid, her ruthlefle hand through gyrt her valiant hart

;

Ah, ladies, heipe with teares to waylc the ladies dedly fmart

!

She grones, (he ftretcheth out her limmes, flie fliuttes her eyes.

And from her corps the fprite doth flye what fhould I fay ? fhe dyes.

The watchmen of the towne the whilft are pafl!ed by,

And through the gates the candle light within the tombe they fpye ;

Whereby they did fuppofe inchaunters to be comme.
That with prepared inftruments had opend wide the tombe.
In purpcffe to abufe the bodies of the ded.

Which, by their fcience ayde abufde, do ftand them oft in fted.

Theyr curious harts defyre the truth hereof to know j

Then they by certainc fteppes defcend, where they do fynd below.

In clafped armes y-wrapt the hulband and the wyfe,

In whom as yet they feemd to fee fomme certaine markes of Jyfe«

But when more curioufly with leyfure they did vew.

The certainty of both theyr deathes affuredly they knew :

M m 4 Then
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Then here and there fo long with carefull eye they fought,

That at the length hidden they found the murtherers fo they

thought.

In dungeon depe that night they lodgde them under grounde

;

The next day do they tell the prince the milchiefe that they found.

The news was by and by throughout the towne dyfprcd.

Both of the taking of tiie fryer, and of the two found ded.

Thether you might have fecne whole houfholds forth to ronnc,

For to the tombe where they did hearc this wonder ftraunge was donncj

The great, the fmall, the riche, the poore, the yong, the olde,

"With hafty pace do ronne to fee, but rew when they beholde.

And that the murtherers to all men might be knowne,
(Like as the murders brute abrode through all the towne was blownc)

The prince did ftraight ordaine, the corfcs that wer founde

Should be fet forth upon a ftage hye rayfed from the grounde,

Right in the fclfe fame fourme, ihewde forth to all mens fight.

That in the hollow valt they had been found that other night j

And eke that Romeus man and fryer Lawrence fhould

openly examined ; for els the people would
Have murmured, or faynd there were fome waighty caufc

"Why openly they were notcalde, and fo convidt by lawes.

The holy fryer now, and reverent by his age.

In great reprochc fet to the (hew upon the oj.en ftage,

(A thing that ill befeemdc a man of fiiver hearcs)

His beard as whyte as mylke he bathes with greal faft-falling teares

:

"Whom ftraight the dredfull judge commaundeth to declare

Both, how this murther hath been donnc, and who the murtherers are J

For that he nere the tombe was found at howres unfitte,

And had with hym thofe yron tooles for fuch a purpofe fitte.

The frier was of lively fprite and free of fpeche.

The judges woords appald him not, re were his wittes to feeche.

But with advifed heed a while fyrlt did he ftay,

And then with bold afl'urcd voycc aloud thus gan he fay ;

«« My lordes, there is not one among you, fet togythcr.

So that, aft'eftion fet afide, by wildome he confider

Aly former pafli:d lyfe, and this my extreme age,

And eke this heavy fight, the wrekc of frantike Fortunes ragej

But that, amafed much, doth wonder at this chaunge.

So great, fo fodainly befalne, unlocked for, and ftraunge.

For I that in the fpace ol fixty yeres and tenne.

Since fyrft J did begin, to foone, to lead my lyf-with men,
And with the worldes vaine thinges myfelfe 1 did acquaint,

"Was never yet, in open place, at any time attaynt

With any cryme, in weight as heavy as a ruflic,

Ne is thf re any ftander by can make me gylty blufhe j

Although before the face of God I doc confefic

-My(elfe to be the finfulft wietch of all this naighty prclTe.

When
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When readiell I am and likelicft to make
My great accompt, which no man els for me fhall undertake;

When wormes, the earth, and death, doe cyte me every howre,
Tappeare before the judgment feate of everlafting powre,

And falling ripe I fteppe upon my graves brinke,

Even then, am I, moll wretched wight, as eche of you doth thinke.
Through my moft haynous deede, with hedlong fway throwne downe.
In greateft daunger of my lyfe, and damage of renowne.

The fpring, whence in your head this new conceite doth ryfe,

(And in your hart increafeth ftill your vayne and wrong furmife)
May be the hugenes of thefe teares of myne, percafe.

That fo abundantly downefall by eyther fyde my face j

As though the memory in fcriptures were not kept

That Chrift our Saviour himfelfe for ruth and pitie wept:
And more, who fo will reade, y-writcen fhall be fynde,

That teares are as true mefl'engers of mans ungyJty mynde.
Or els, a liker proofe that I am in the cryme,

You fay thefe prefent yrons are, and the fufpeded time

:

As though all howres alike had not been made above

!

Did Chrilt not fay, the day had twelve ? wherby he fought to prove,

That no refpedl of howres ought juftly to be had,

But at all times men have the choyce of doing good or bad

;

Even as the fprite of God the harts of men dothguyde.
Or as it leaveth them to ftray frosa vertues path afyde.

As for the yrons that were taken in my hand,

As now I deeme, I nede not feeke to make ye underftand

To what ufe yron firft was made, when it began
j

How of it felfe it helpcth not, ne yet can hurt a man<
The thing that hurtelh is the malice of his will,

Thatfuch indifferent thinges is wont to ufe and order yll.

Thus much I thought to fay, to caufe you fo to know
That neither thefe my piteous teares, though nere fo faft they flowe,
Ne yet thefe yron tooles, nor the fufpeded time.

Can juftly prove the murther donne, or damne me of the cryme

:

No one of thefe hath powre, ne power have all the three.

To make me other than I am, how fo I feeme to be.

But fure my confcience, if 1 fogylt deferve.

For an appeacher, witnefTe, and a hangman, eke fliould ferve;

For through mine age, whofe heares of long time fince were hore^

Andcredyt greate that I was in, with you, in time tofore.

And eke the fojorne (hort that I on earth mud make.
That every day and howre do loke my journey hence to take.

My confcience inwardly Ihould more torment me thrife.

Then all the outward deadly payne that all you could devyfe.

But God I prayfe, I feele no worme that gnaweth me.
And from remorfes pricking fting I joy that I am free :

I meane, as touching this, wherewith you troubled are,

Wherewith you (houU be troubled ftill, if I mvfpcche ihould fpare.

Bi
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But to the end I may fet all your hartes at reft.

And pluck out all the fcrupuls that are rooted in your breft,

Which might perhappes henceforth increafing more and morC|
Within your confcience alfo increafe your curelefle fore,

I fweare by yonder heavens, whither I hope to clym,

(And for a witnes of my woordes my hart attefteth him,
Whofe mighty hande doth welde them in theyr violent fway.
And on the rolling ftormy feas the heavy earth doth ftay)

That 1 will make a (hort and eke a true dyfcourfe

Of this moft wofull tragedy, and ihew both thend and fourfe

Of theyr unhappy death, which you perchaunce no lefle

Will wonder at then they alas ! poore lovers in diftreflc.

Tormented much in mynd, not forcing lively breath.

With ftrong and patient hart dyd yelde them felfe to cruel! death :

Such was the mutual love wherein they burned both.

And of theyr promyft frendfliippes fayth foftedy was the troth.'*

And then the auncient fryer began to make difcourfe.

Even from the firft, of Romeus and Juliets amours j

How firft by fodayn fight the one the other chofe,

And twixtthera felfe dyd knitte the knotte which oncly death might
lofe }

And how, within a while, with hotter love opprcft.

Under confelfions cloke, to him themfelfe they have addreft
j

And how with foiemne othes they have protefted both,

That they in hart are niaried by promife and by othe

;

And that except he grauntthe rytes of church to geve.

They fhal be forll by earncft love in finneful ftate to live:

Which thing when he had wayde, and when he underftoode

That the agreement twixt them twayne was lawful!, honeft, goody
And all thinges peyfed well, it feemed meet to bee

(For lyke they were of noblcnede, age, riches, and degree)

;

Hoping that fo at length ended might be the ftryfc

Of Montagcw and Capelets, that led in hate theyr lyfc.

Thinking to woorke a worke well-'pleafing in Gods fight.

In fecret /hrift he wedded them ; and they the felfe fame night
Made up the mariage in houfe of Capilet,

As well doth know (if flie be afkt) the nurce of Juliet.

He told how Romeus fled for reving Tybalts lyfc.

And how, the whilft, Paris the earle was offred to his wife

;

And how the lady dyd fo great a wrong dyfdaync,

And how to flirift unto his church fhe came to him agayne ;

And how Ihe fell flat downe before his feete aground,

And how flie fware, her hand and bloody knife fliould wound
Her harmles hart, except that he fome meane dyd fynde

To difappoynt the earles attempt : and fpotles fave her mynde.
Wherefore, he doth conclude, although that long before -

By thought of death and age he had refufdcior evermore
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The hidden artes which he delighted in, in youth.

Yet wonne by her importunenes, and by his inward ruth.

And fearing left fhe would her cruell vowe dyfcharge.

His clofed confcience he had opened and fet at large
j

And rather did he choofe to fuffer for one tyme
His foule to be fpotted fomdeale with fmall and eafy cryme.

Then that the lady fliould, wery of livying breath,

Murther her felfe, and daunger much her feely foule by death :

Wherefore his auncient artes agayne he puts in ure ;

A certain powder gave he her, that made her flepe fo fure, j

That they her held for dead j and how that fryer John
With letters fent to Romeus to Mantua is gonej

Of whom he knoweth not as yet, what is become;
And how that dead he found his frend within her kindreds tombe*

He thinkes with poyfon ftrong, for care the yong man Itervde,

Suppofing Juliet dead j and how that Juliet hath carvde.

With Romeus dagger drawne her hart, and yelded breath,

Defyrous to accompany her lover after death
;

And how they could not fave her, fo they were afeard.

And hidde themfelfe, dreading the noyfe of watchmen, that they heard*

And for the proofe of this his tale, he doth defyer

The judge to fend forthwith to Mantua for the fryer.

To learne his caufe of ftay, and eke to read his letter ;

And, more befide, to thend that they might judge his caufe the better*

He prayeth them depofe the nurce of Juliet,

And Romeus man, whom at unawares befyde the tombe he met.
Then Peter, not fo much, as erft he was, difmayd

:

My lordes, quoth he, too true is all that fryer Laurence fayd.

And when my mailler went into my myftres grave.

This letter that I offer you, unto me he gave.

Which he him felfe dyd write, as I do underftand.

And charged me to offer them unto his fathers hand.
The opened packet doth conteyne in it the fame
That erft the IkilfuU fryer faid j and eke the wretches name
That had at his requeft the dedly poyfon fold.

The price of it, and why he bought his letters plaine have tolde*

The cafe unfolded fo and open now it lyes.

That they could wi(h no better proofe, fave feeing it with theyr eyes s

So orderly all thinges were tolde, and tryed out.

That in the preafe there was not one that ftoode at all in doute.

The wyfer fort, to counfell called by Efcalus,

Here geven advice, and Efcalus fagely decreeth thus :

The nurfe of Juliet is banilht in her age,

Becaufe that from the parentes fhe dyd hyde the mariage.

Which might have wrought much good had it in time been knowne>
Where now by her concealing it a mifcheefe great is growne j

And Peter, for he dyd obey his mafters heft.

In woonted freedome had good leave to lead his lyfe in reft :

VoLo X, M m 6 Thapothccary
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Thapothecary high is hanged by the throte.

And, for the paynes he tooke with him, the hangman had his cot«»

But now what fliall betyde of this gray-bearded fyre.

Of fryer Lawrence thus araynde, that good barefooted fryre?

Becaufe that many time he woorthlly did ferve

The common welth, and in his lyfe was never found to fwerve.
He was difcharged quyte, and no mark of defame
Did feem to blot or touch at all the honour of his name.
But of himfelfe he went into an hermitage.
Two milet from Veron towne, where he in prayers paft forth his age j
Till that from earth to heaven his heavenly fprite dyd flye :

Fyve years he lived an hermite, and an hermite dyd he dye.

The ftraangnes of the chaunce, when tryed was the truth.

The Montagewes and Capelets hath moved fo to ruth.

That with their emptyed teares theyr choler and theyr rage

Has emptied quite j and they, whofe wrath no wifdom could aflwagCj

Nor threatningof the prince, ne mynde of murthers donne.
At length, (fo mighty Jove it would) by pitye they are wonne.
And left that length of time might from our myndes lemove

The memory of fo perfed^, found, and fo approved love,

The bodies dead, removed from vaulte where they did dye.

In ftately tombe, on pillars great of marble, rayfe they hyc.

On every fide above were fet, and eke beneath,
Great ftore of cunning epitaphes, in honor of theyr death.

And even at this day the tombe is to be feene •
j

So that among the monumentes that in Verona been,

There is no monument more worthy of the fight,

Then is the tombe of Juliet and Romcus her knight.

m Imprinted at London in Fleete Strete within Temble bar, at the

figne of the hand and ftarre, by Richard Tottiil the xix day of

November. An. do. 1 562.

* Ereval fays in his Travels, 1726, that when he was at Verona^
his guide fiiewed him an old building, then converted into a houfc

for orphans, in which the tomb of thcfe unhappy lovers had been|

but U was then defb:o)ed. Malone.
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Se<5J^itur emendatio, pars studiorum longe

VTILISSIMA. NeQUE ENIM SINE CAUSA CREDITUM

£5%-, STYLUM WON MINUS AGERE, CUM DELET,

HujUS AUTEM OPERIS EST, ADJICERE, DETRA-

HERE, MUTARE. NaM ET DAMNANDA SUNT QU^
FLACUERANT, ET INVENIENDA QUiE FUGERANT.

QuiNTIU
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VOL. I.

Tempest.

P. 5. Hi 5.] The examples of this phrafe, produced by Mr.
tteevens, were accidentally omitted. Add therefore to his

note :

So, in K. Henry IK P. 1. fc. vi.

** When they fliall hear how we have play'd the men.^*
Again, in Marlowe's Tamburlaine, 1590, P. II,

** Viceroys and peers of Turkey, plaj the men.''''

Steevens.
Again, in Scripture, 2 Samuel, x. 12. ** Be of good cou-

rage, and let us play the men for our people/' Malone.
P. 7. n. 5 ] In the old copy thefe words were abfurdly print-

ed as fpoken by one perfon. Dr. Johnfon's arrangement is

proved to be right, not only by the reafon of the thing, but by
a fimilar paffage in Coriolanusy A61 V. fca//. " He kill'd my
fon my daughter," Sec. where the words, All People are

prefixed to the fpeech. Malone.
p. 8. n. 3.] Add to mj note* So, in Spenfer's Shepbeard's

Calender (April) :

** The red rofe medled with the white y-fere,
** In either cheeke depeinftein lively cheere."

Again, in Lewknor's tranflation of Contareno's Common-'
wealth and Gonjernment of Venice, 1598: "—which fc roll es

being firft all well meddled together, are put into the pott."

Malone*
p. 9. n. 6.] So, in the Winter's Tale:

'* » • Befeech you,
** Of your own ftate take care j this dream ofmine^^
•* Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther,
** But milk my ewes and weep.'^

Again, in Cymbeline

:

** He liv'd in the court—
" ——to the grave
** A child that guided dotards; to his mijlrefs,
** For whom he now is banifti'd,—her own price
•* Proclaims how (he elteem'd him and his virtue.'*

Malone.

p. II.
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p. II. n. 3.] To trajh for o'ver-iopping may either mean to

lop them becaufe rhey did over-top, or in order to prevent them
from over-topping. So Luceita in the fecond fcene of "the

'Two Gentlemen of Verona ^ fays,
** —l was taken up for laying them down ;

Yet here they (hall not lie for catching cold."

This mode of exprefTion is not frequent in Shakfpeare, but

occurs in every play of Beaumont and Fletcher:
** We'll have a bib for fpoiling of your doublet."*^

The Captain,

" Stir my horCe for catching cold. Love's Pilgrimage
** —all her facepatchM for difcovery. The Pilgrim.

That is, to prevent difcovery. Mason.
p. 12. n. 6.] There is a very fmgular coincidence betvreen

this paffage and one in Bacon's Hifory of King Henry VIL
[Perkin Warbeck] " did in all things notably acquit him-
lelfj infomuch as it was generally believed—that he was in-

deed Duke Richard. Nay, himfelf nvith long and continual

counterfeiting^ and ivith oft telli?tg a lie., nuas turned by habit

nUnoft into the thing hefeemed to be \ and from a liar to be a
believer, Malone.

Ibid.—Mey poor man ! my library

Was large enough i.e. was large enough for. Of this

kind of ellipfis fee various examples in a note on Cymbeline.

Vol. VIII. p. 472, n. 3. Malone.
P. 14.. 1. I.] For cherubim, read cheruhin^ which is the read-

ing of the old copy, and, though inaccurate, was the conftant

language of Shaklpeare''s time. In Bullokar^s Englijh Expa-
fitor, 8vo. 1616 we find " Cherubin, of the hightft order

of angels." So, in Sir Thomas Overbury's characters, 1616 :

Precijian] *' He thinks every organift is in the ftate of dam-
nation, and had rather hear one of Robert Wifdome's Pfalmes
than the beft hymn a cbsrubin can fing." Again, in The Sponijh
Tragedy, 1605 :

" Back'd with a troop of fiery cherubins.''* Malone.
Ibid' Some food we had, and fome frcfh water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,
Out of his charity, {-vvho being then appointed
Mafter of this delign ;) did give us;] Mr. Steeveni

has fuggelled, that we might better read— being then ap-
pointed; and fo we (hould certainly now write: but the read-

ing of the old copy is tlie true one, that mode of phrafeology
being the idio.m of Sbakfpeare's time. So, in The Winter s

Tale;

-This
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This your fon-in-law,

And fon unto the king, (nuhom heavens direfting,)

" Is troth-plight to your daughter."

Again, in Coriolanus

:

*< waving thy hand,
•* Ifhicb often, thus, correBing thy fiout heart,
** Now humble as the ripeft mulberry.

That will not hold the handling j or, fay to them," &c.
See Vol. IV. p. 257, n. i. and p. 488, n. *

j and Vol. VII.

p. 239, n. 5. Malone.
Ibidem, n.4. 1. 12,] For dech^ r; /^r-^.—Add at the end of

my note.—In Cole's Latin Dictionary, 1679, we find—** 7b
dag, collutulo, irroro. Malone.
P. 16.

—

to ride

On the curVd clouds ^1 So, in Ifaiah, xix. i. The
Lord rideth on the fwift doud.^'' Malone.

Ibidem, n. 7.] So alfo DeLoier, fpeaking of ** ftrange fights

happening in the feas," Treatife of SpeSfres, 4to. 1605, p. 67,
b :

** Sometimes they fhall fee the fire which the faylors call

Saint HermeSy to fly uppon their fhippe, and to alight upon the

toppeof the mafi\ and fometimes they fhall perceive a wind that

flirreth fuch llormes as will run round about their (hippe, and
play about it in fuch fort, as by the hurling and beating of the

clowdes will rayfe uppe a fire that nvill hurne uppe theyardes^

ihe faylest and the tacklings of the Jhippe.^'' Malone.
P. 17. — and qmt the 'vejel,'] ^it is, I think, here ufed

for quitted. So, in K. Lear :

** 'Twas he informed againft him,
And quit the houfe on purpole, that their punifliment

'* Might have the freer courfe."

So, in King Henry VI. P. I. lifty for lifted

:

" He ne'er lift up his hand, but conquered." Malone.
Ibidem. On their [ufizimng garments, &c.] The word y«/-

taining in this place does not mean fupporting, but enduring \

and by their fufiaining garments Ariel means, their garments
which bore,without being injured, the drenching of the fea.

Mason.
Perhaps fufiaining is here ufed for fufiained. So, in Antony

and Cleopatra^ all-obeying, for all-obeyed. Mr. Mafon's in-

terpretation, however, may be the true one j and the word
fufiaining may alfo have been ufed lorfuffering, in the palfage
quoted from. King Lear. Their garments could not be called

fufiaining, in the fenfe which Mr. Steevens attributes to the

Vol. X, N n word.
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word, for It is well known that the clothes of a peiTon who
has fallen into the fea, when they becoxne thoroughly wet>

inftead of fiiftaining him, render him lels able to keep him-
felf from finking. Malone.

P. 20. to tread the ooze

Of the fait deep ;

—

To do me bufinefs in the ^jcins of the ''earth,'] '^So

Milton, Far. Loft:

Or do his errands in the gloomy deep."

P. 22. Come^ thou tortoife! n.vhettP] This expreflion of
impatience occurs often in our old dramas. Sec Vol. V. p. 9,

n. 8, and Vol. VII. p. 330, n. 5. Malone.
P. 22. K^e caunct m'\[s him.'] That is, as Mr. Mafon has

oblervtd, We cannot do uciihout h'm. This provincial expref-

Con is ftill ufed in the midland counties. Malone.
P. 24. Which any print ofgoodnefs -will not take^

Being capable of all ill!] So, in Harrington's tran-

flation of Orlando Fnricfo, 1591

:

** The cruel Eflelyno, that was thought
** To have been goiten by fome wicked devil,

** That nenjer any goodnefs had been taught^
** But fold his foule to fin and doing evil.'* Malone,

P.^25. 1. 4.] For 'vild^ r. I'/'/f, and dele my note. Vild \x\,

the eld copy is merely the ancient mode of fpelling 'vile, and
therefore, as modern orthography has been obferved in all

ether places, it ought alfo to be followed here. Malone.
Ibidem. The redplague ridyou /] To follow Mr. Steevcns's

note.

So again, in Coriolanus :

" Now the red peftilence ftrike all trades in Rome !"

The word ruU which has not been explained, means to de*

firoy. So, in K. Henry Fl. P. II.

** —If you ever chance to have a child,

** Lock, in his youth, to have him lb cut off,

As,deathfmcn ! you have rid this fweet young prince,"

Malone.
P. 26. CourCfied nuhenyou have, and kifs^d,] The lady's hand

only was kifs'd, as it (hould feem, previous to the dance.

See Winwood's Memorials, Vol. II. p. 44 :
" — at this he

was taken out to dance, and footed it like a lufty old gallant

with his country-woman. He took out the queen, and iox-

f^ot not to kifs her hand.'' Malone.
ibidem. Where fhoiddthis mufick be? i'thc air, or the earth ?'\

4 So,
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Sx), Milton, in his // Penferofo:

" And, as I walk, Iwtet mufick, breathe,
*' Above, about, or underneath!" MaloNE.

Ibidem, n. 3. 1. 4.] After *' our author's word," add—

*

ajen, A. S. fignifies both adverfus and iterum. In Julius

Cajar we find againji ufed in the hrft of thefe lenfes ;

Againft the capitol I met a lion,

—

Lydgate in his Troie hoke^ defcribing Priam's palace, ufes

again in the I'enfe of againji

And even agayne this kynges royal fee.

In the partye that .was thereto contrayre,
" Yrayfed was by mmny crafty itayre

** In brede and length a full rich auitere/* MalONE.
P. 29. n. 6. 1. 6. from the bottom.]

Again, in Lily's Maydes Metamorphofes, 1600:
*' Well met, fair nymphy or goddejfe if ye be.'*

Add at the end:

I have laid " that nothing is more common in thefe plays

than a word being ufed in reply in a fenfe different from that

in which it was employed by the firlt fpeaker." Here follow

iTiy proofs. In As you like it, Orlando, being afked by his

]biother, Now, fir, what w^^^ you here?"" [i. e. What do

you do here?] replies, Nothing j I arn not taught to makff

finy thing." So, in K. Henry Fl. P. Ill,

" ———Henceforward will 1 bear

Upon my target three fair fhiningy^wx,
** Rich. Nay, bear three daughters.''^

Again, in K. Henry IF. P. II.

" Cb. Juji. Your means are very flender, and your n.uajU

great.

" Fal. I would it were otherwife j I would my means were
greater, and my 'waiji flenderer."

Again, in K. Richard HI.
" With this, my lord, myfelf hath nought to do.
<* Glo, Naught to do with miltrels Shoie?" &c.

Malone.
P. 31. n. a.] We have the fame thought in Lily's Euphues,

1580! ** Then how vain is it, that the foot fliould negleit

his office, to correal the/^jr^-." Malone.
P. 33. n. *.] Clarihel is alfo the miftrefs of Phaon in

Spenfer's Faery ti^ueen, B. II. c. iv. Malone.
P. 34.] Ho'-w lufli andlufiy the grafs looks, how green !] The

word lujh has not yet been rightly interpreted. It appears from
the following paflage in Golding's tranflation of Ovid, 1587,
to have {i^mhid juicy, Jucculent

:

N n * «« What ?
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** What ? feeft thou not, how that the year, as reprefent^

ing plaine

The age of man, departes himfelf in quarters foure:
firft, baine*

** And tender in the fpring it is, even like a fucking
babe,

" Then greene and void of ftrength, and li'Jb and foggy
is the blade

;

<* And cheers the hufbandman with hope/'
Ovid's lines (Met. XV.) are thefe :

Quid ? non in fpecies fuccedere quattuor annum
Afpicls, cEtatIs peragentem imitamlna noftrs ?

Nam tener et laiiens, puerique fimillimus sevo,

Vere novo eft. Tunc berha recensy et robor'u expers,

Turget, et infdida cft^ et fpe dele<5lat agreftem.

Spenfer in his Skepkeard's Calemitr, (Feb.) applies the epithef

luJly to ?reen :

** With leaves ene:t^inM in /;//?/> green.^^ Malone.
P. 35. n. *. I. 2.] For Fnuhonbridgej r. Faukonbridge.

P. 37. n.9. I. 5.] Yor Jbo'uldJ r. Jh''ould.

P. 43. After n. 3.] So, in Trot/us and Crejffida: "—why
he'Jl anTvier nobody, ht profeffes not anlwering.*' Malone.

P. 48. n.4. 1. 2.] Tor bombardj r. bumbard.
P. 50. n. 9.] Add to my note.—Thefe words, however,

may mean, (as Mr. Mafon has obferved,) " I will not take

for him even more than he is worth."" Malone.
P. 53. n. I.] Dele Dr. Grey's note, and fubftitute the fol-

lowing.

This is a common exprefllon, to denote profound obeifance.

So, in Thn^n of Athens :

** Follow his ftrides, his lobbies fill with tendance,—
** Makefacred even k 'ls fi'irropy and through him
** Drink the free air.""

Again, in Titus Andron'tcus :
** — When you come to him,

[the emperor,] at the firft approach, you muft kneel, tk^ kift

bis foot, then deliver your pigeons." AIaloxe.
Ibidem, n. a.] Add to my note—
With refpc^l to the place from which Caliban fays he will

fetch thefe young fea-mels, or fea-mews, Shakfpeare might
have learned from Pliny's J^atural Hiftory^ 1600, (a book
that he is known to have looked into,) ** As touching the

gulls or fea-cobsy they build in rockes,^^ p. 287, Malone.

• i. c. limber, flexible.

p. 54.
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P. 54. ''Ban, ^Ban, Ca—Caliban,] Perhaps our author re-

membered a fong of Sir P. Sidney's :

" Da, da, da—Daridan.""

^Jirophel and Stella, fol. 1627. Malone.
P. 55. n.4.] In like manner in Coriolanusy A61 IV. the

iame change was made by him. *' I am a Roman, and (i. e.

and yet) my fervices are, as you are, againft them." Mr.
Pope reads—" I am a Roman, my fervices," &c.Malone.

P. 57. Thejle/h-fy hlouo my mouth ;] i. e. fwell and inflame

my mouth. So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

Here is a vent of blood, and fomething ^/o*w«."

Again, ibidem:
*^ and let the water-Jlies
** Blo'w me into abhorring." MalONE.

Ibidem — than I would fuffer— ] I have here, with all the

modern editors, incautioufly adopted an emendation made by
Mr. Pope. But the reading of the old copy— than to fuffer

—

is right, however ungrammatical. So, in AlVs njuell that ends

nueU : " No more of this, Helena, go to, no more ; left it be
rather thought you affeft a forrow, than to hanje.'"' Malone.

P. 66. n. 5.] Our poet had probably Lily's Eupkues, and
his England, particularly in his thoughts : fignat. Q^j.—
** As there is but one phoenix in the world, fo is there but
one tree in Arabia wherein fhe buildeth." See alfo Florio's

Italian Di£lionary, 1598 : Rafin, a tree in Arabia, where-
of there is but one found, and upon it the phoenix fits.''

In 1. I. of this note, for phcen" thronex, r. phoenix^ throne.

The Jetters were fliuffled out of their places at the prefs.

Malone,
P. 69. n. 7. 1. 3.] for 1670, r. 1679.
P. 71. n. 3.] Add to Mr. Sreevens's note.—So in the cele-

brated libel called heicefier's Commonivealth : " I heard him
once my felfe in publique a6l at Oxford, and that in prefence
of my lord of Leiceiler, maintain that poyfon might be fo

tempered and given, as it fliould not appear prefently, and
yet fliould kill the party afterwards at what time fhould be
appointed."

Ibidem^ n. 5. 1. 5. from the bottom.] For 1529, r. 1540,
P. 72. n. 8. 1. ult.] For 0T>^, r. ly-rv^.

P, 78. /T/VA vo«r fedg'd crowns, and e'ver-harmlefs looh,']

So, in Golding's Tranflation of Ovid's Metamorph. B. IX,

" The noble ftream of Calydon made anfyvere^ who did
weare

A garland made of reedes and flagges upon his fedgy
heare," Malone.

N n 3 P. 7g,
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P. 79. n. 1.3 Perhaps our poet alfo remembered Spenfer's

Kuines of 'Time, 1591S
** High touuerjy fair temples, goodly theatres,

** Strong walls, rich porches, princelie pallaces,
** Large l^reets, brave houles, lacred fepulchres,
** Sure gates, fweet gardens, ftately galleries,

<' Wrought with faire pillours, and line imageries,
•* All thrle, (O pitie !) now aie turn'd to dult,

•* And overgrown with black oblivions rull." MalonE,
P. 80. n. 1.] 1 am now inclined to think that rack is a

mis-fpelling for 'wrackf i. e. ivreck, which Fletcher likewife

has uled for a minute broken fragment. See his JVife for a
Mo/itb, where we find the word mis»fpelt as it is in the Tem'
fefi:

** He will bulge fo fubtilly and fuddenly,
" You may fnatch him up by parcels, like a fea-rack."''

It has been urged, that ** obje<5ls which have only a vifionary

and infubftantial cxiitence, can, when the vifion is faded, leave

nothing reaU ind confequently no ucreck behind them." But
the objection is founded on mifapprehenfion. The words

—

Leave not a rack (or wreck) bthind,'' relate not to " the

bafelefs fabrick of this vilion," but to the final deftrudlion of
the world, of which the towers, temples, and palaces, fli:dl

(JLike a vifion, or a pageant,) bediflblved, and leave no veitige

behind. MaLONE.
P. 85. Go, charge thy goblins, that they grind their joints

IVith dry con^ulficns
\ fhorten up their finews

IVitb aged cramps j] So Milton, in his Mafque :

•* He with his bare wand can unthread thy joints,

** And crumble all thy finenjjs.^" Malone.
P. 86. His tears run doucn his heard^ like winter's drops

From eaves of reeds :] Milton probably remembered
ihefe lines, when he wrote

** Or ulherM with a fliower dill,

«* When the guft hath blown his fill,

*' Ending on the rufsling leaves,
** With minute dropsfrom cff the ea'ves,''' Malone.

P. 89. 1.23.] For a pace, i . apace,

P. 91. n. I. Add at the end of my firft note.] That the

crying of owls was intioduced as defcriptive of night, and not

to mark the feafon of the -year, is proved by Shaklpeare's

frequent mention of the fame bird in various places, in all of
which the owl is introduced as an attendant upon night. So,

in Macbeth

:

It
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It was the onvl that crydj the fatal bellman,
** That gives the ftern'ft good';night

Again, in K.Henry FL P. II.

" Deep night, dread night, the filent of the night,
*' When fcritch-ozc7/ cry

—"".

Again, in his Venus and Adonis

:

" The ow/, herald, flirleks i
*tls very late,"

A.ga\nf in Cjmbeline :

" The night to the oivl, and morn to the lark, lefs wel-

come." Malone.
P. 91. n. a.] After the words—" midland counties", add,

-—So, in a kindred fenfe, in K. Lear

:

** ——while I to this hard houfe,

—

** (Which even but now, demanding after you,
" Deny'd me to come in,) return," &c. Malone.

P. 93. n. 7.] Add to Mr. Steevens's note.—To be ^vjoe is

often ufed by old writers to fignify to be forrj. So, in the
play of The Tour P s, 1569 :

** But be ye fure, 1 would be uooef

That you ftiould chance to beguile me fo."

P. 96. n. a.] We have the fame phrafeology in Coriolanus $

One thus defcended,—
*' To be fet high in place, we did commend
To yom' retnembrances.^'' Malone.

Ibidem, 1. 15, of text.] Khtx gdne^ put a full point.

P. 97. n. 4.] Trickfy alfo fignifies neat, elegantly adorned.
See Florio's Diftionary, 1598: ^imjarjiy to trim, to fmug,
to trixiey to deck or fpruce himfelf up as a nymphe." The
fame writer interprets Fargoletta^ quaint, pretty, nimble,
trixie, tender, fmall." See alfo Minftieu's DiCT. in v. to

trick. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 5.] The emendation made by Mr. Pope (which

like all the late editors I have inadvertently admitted into the

text,) ought to.be a warning to all future editors, not to fub-
ftitute modern for ancient phrafeology, merely becaufe the

latter appears uncouth or unufual. In this edition I have had
this rule almoft conftantly before my eyes j but in the prefent

and tvN^o or three more inftances, my caution (which I truft

will be found to have been ftrenuoufly exerted againft all

capricious alterations) was overwatched.
Two words (and not one, as Mr. Pope fuppofed,) were

undoubtedly intended; but the compofitor has printed of, in-

ftead of on. " 0«fleep" was the ancient Englifh phrafeology.

The reader will therefore be pleafed to corred the text accord-

N n 4. inS^y*
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ingly. So, in Gafcoigne's ; *' — knock again; I
think they be on fleep." Again, in a fong faid to have been
written by Anna Boleyn :

*' O death, rock me on flepe."

Again, in Campion's Hijiory oflrelandy 1633 :
** One offi-

cer in the houle of great m^n is a tale-teller, who bringeth his

lord on fleep with tales vaine and frivolous." Malone.
P. 99, n. 3. 1. 2.] for Eixir, r. Elixir.

Omitted in its proper placCy p. 4, n. 2.

Dr. Johnfon has oblerved, that in the naval dialogue in the

firft fcene of this play there are fome inaccuracies and con-

tradi6lory orders j but the obfervation, which he fays, was
made by a Ikilful feaman, is founded on a miftake, Thefe
orders (hould be confidered as given, not at once, but fuccef-

fively, as the emergency required. One attempt to fave the

fhip failing, another is tried. Malone.

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.

P. 107. n. 3.] Since this note was written, I have feen tlie

edition of Marlowe's Hero and Leander, printed in 1598. It

contains the firll two Sejiiads only. The remainder was added

by Chapman. Malonh.
P. 107. n. 7 ] Aid—Or the conftruftion intended may

have been-<-Let me hear from thee by letters to Milan, i, e,

addrefled to nip there. Malone.
P. no. Nay, in that you are aftray, &c.] From the word

ajiray here, and lofi mutton above, it is obvious that the double

reference was to the firft fentence of the general confefTion in

the Prayer-Book. Henley.
P. 116. n. 5.] Again, in Hall's Chronicle, fol. 98. b. " The

Queen marched from York to Wakefield, and bade hafe to the

duke even before his caftle." Malone.
Ibidem. Yet here t.ey Jhall not lie for catching cold.l i. e,

left they fhould catch cold.

So, in :in ?inc\ent Dialogue both pleafaunte and profitable, by
Willyam Bulleyn, 1:64:

<< My horfe ftarteth, and had like to have unfaddled me
j

let me fit falter, forfalling,^\

Again, in Plutarch's Life of Antony, tranflated by Sir

Thomas North :
" So he was let in, and brought to her muffled

as he was, for being kno'wen^' i. e. for fear of being known.
See
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See Mr. Mafon's note on ^he Tempefly p. ii, n. 3.

Malone.
P. 117. n. 9.] Impeachment \n this paffage means reproacli

of impuration. So Demetrius fays to Helena in A Midfutnmer^
KigbCs Dreamt

** You do impeach your modefty too much,
*' To leave the city, and commit yourfelf
** Into the hands of one that loves you not/'

Mason.
P. wZ.— no'w nvill woe break <with him,'] i, e. break the

matter to him. Mason.
• P. 128. n. 8. J There could be no doubt about the fen fe of
this paflage, had Launce faid, O, that it could fpeak like a
wood woman V but heufes the feminine pronoun in fpealcing

of the ihoe, becaufe it is fuppofed to reprefent a woman.
Mason,

P. 130. n.a.] So, in The Rape of Lucrece^ '594-

J

the illiterate, that know not how
To cipher what is writ in learned books,

** Will cote my loathfome trefpafs in my looks.""

In our poet's time words were thus frequently fpelt by the

ear. Malone.
P. 1-^4. n. 7.] After contemporaries^'"' add— So, in Ti^^

Famous Hifiorie of George Lord Faukoabridget 4to. 161 6,

p. 15 :
" Such an imperious God is love, and fo command-

ing." Malone.
P. 136. n.6. 1. 5.] For Valen, tines, r. Falefitines,

P. 137. n. 2. 1. 2.3 For 149, r. 146.

P, 1 38.— hoivfaff thoUf that my mafter is become a notable

lO'verP] i. e. (as Mr. Mafon has elfewhere obferved)
What fay'lt thou to this circumftance,—namely, that my ma-
fter is beeome a notable lover? Malone.

P. 140. n. 7.] Mr. Steevens is right in afferting that com-
petitor in this place meafjs confederate or partner. The
word is uled in the fame fenfe in Tnxjelfth Night, where the
clown, feeing Maria and Sir Toby approach, who wera
joined in the plot againrt Malvolio, fays,

** The competitors erW.tY,''^

Again, in K. Richard III.

" The Guilfords are in arms,
" And every hour more competitors
** Flock to the rebels." Mason.

P. n. 9.] See Lord Surrey's Sonnets, 1557 ;

« My
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My fong, thou (halt attain to find the pleafant place.

Where Ihe doth live, by whom I live j may chance to
have the grace.

When fhe hath read, and feen the grief wherein I fcrve,
** EetnMeen her hrefis jheJhcdl thee put ^ there /hall Jbe thee

referee. Ma lone.
P. 154. n.2.] Mr. Steevens alks, how a defire for dainties

can make amends for an ofF^nfive breath. It certainly can
not J

but he forgets that Launce replies to the lAJjnis oH
Speed, not to his meaning. The quibble is preferved, and
the f^veet mouth makes equally amends for the four breath,

whatever the real fignification of the former phrafe may be,

A Jkveet mouth may pofTibly imply a difpolition to wanton-
nefs, as well as a love of dainties; but it cannot in this place

mean that flie fings fweetly, for that would be a real perfeCTtion,

and he is enumerating her vices. Mason.
P. 156. Speed. AuJ more v/e2ihh thanfaults.

Launce./r/^, that <Tjuord makes thefaults gracious.]

Mr. Steevens's interpretation of the word gracious has been

controverted, but it is right. We have the fame fentiment

in -The Merry ll^i ves of Windfor :

O, what a world of vile ili-favour'd faults
*' Look bauJf'jme in three hundred pounds a year !

Malone.
P. 172. n. i.] After part ucithy add—So, in The Merchant

t[f Venice :

" I dare be fworn for him, he would not leave it,

" Or pluck it from his finger for the wealth
« That the world mafters." MaloNE.

P. 176. n. 3 ] It appears from hence, and a pafT.ige In

Maffinger, that the word fiatue was formerly ufed to exprefs a

portrait. Julia is here addrelfing herfelf to a pi»5lure ; and in

the City Madam the young ladies are fuppofed to take leave

of the falues of their lovers, as they ftile them, though Sir

John at the beginning of the fcene calls them piQures^ and
tiefcribes them afterwards as nothing but fuperficies, colours,

and no fubftance. Mason.
P. 178. n.4] She pities Sir Thurio's poffelTions, becaufe

they are let to others, and are not in his own dear hands.

Such appears to me to be the meaning. Mason.
P. i^z, n. 2. 1. 3.] For n. 2, read n, 3 j and add

—

So, in our poet's 133d Sonnet:
" But flave to flavery my fixeetejl friend muft be."

Malone.
MERRY
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MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.
P. 1 91. n, a. 1. 2.] After univerfitiesi^ add—of Cam-

bridge and Dublin.

P. 192. The dozen uoh'tte loufes do become an old coat njoelWX

A fimilar play of words is found in the ballad faid to be made
by Shakfpeare on Sir Fhomas Lucy. See Vol. I. Parti.

The arms of the Lucy family are three luces hariant j but I

am informed chat one of the fhields in Charlecote church has
twelve luces depicted on it. Malone.

P. 198. n. 5.] After " fixpences," add^See alfo VoL V,

p. 336, n. I. Quoit him down Bardolph, like a fhove-groat

(hilling." Malone.
P. 201.

—

and Jo cinclufions pafsM the cariers.] Bardolph
means to fay, " and fo in the end he reefd about with a circu-

itous motion, like a \ioxit^paJ)mg a carierS'' To pafs a carter

was the technical term. So,* in Naflie's Ha^e ivith you to

Saffron Walden^ Sec. 1596: " — her hotteft fury may be re-

fembled to the pajjlng of a brave car'iere by a Pegafus."
Again, in Harrington's 1591 (the q;iiotation is Mr«

Steevens's):

To ftop^ to ftart, io pafs carier^ to bound.'*

We find the term again uled in K. Henry V. in the fame
manner as in the palTage before us :

** — The king is a good
king, but—he pajfes Ibme humours and cariers.'''' Malone.

P. 204.* Anne. T^he dinner attendsyou, fir.

Slen.

—

Co,firrahy for allyou are my man, go, 'wait
upon my coufin Shallo'w.'\ This paflage fhews that it

was formerly the cuftom in England, as it is now in France,
for perfons to be attended at dinner by their own fervants,

wherever they dined. Mason.
P. 2,05. n. I. —three venies for a d'lfl) offienjfd prunes.'\

Mr. Steevens's interpretation is not accurate. Slender means
to fay, that the wager for which he played was a difli of ftew'd

prunes, which was to be paid by hini who received three hits*

SeeBulIokar's Englifh Exfofitor, 8 \- o. 1 6 1 6 ; " Fefiie A touch

in the body at playing with weapons." See alfo Florio's

Jtalian Dictionary, 1598. '* "Tocco. A touch or feeling.'*

Alfo a 'venie at fence ; a /;//." Malone.
P. 207. n. 8.] Shakfpeare might have remembered in

Spenfer's Tears of the Mufes,
" Which was the care of Kcfars and of kings.''''

Pheefar was a made word from pheefe, I'll pheefe you,"
fays
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fays Sly to the Hoftefs in ^The Taming of the Shreuu. Sc©
Vol. III. p. 243, n. 2, and Vol. VIII. p. 206, n. i.

Malone.
P. 209. n. 8.] Add to my note.—There is a fimilar cor-

ruption in the folio copy of K. Lpar. In the quarto, 1608,

fignat. B, we find— '< fince what I ^ell intend," inftead of

which the folio exhibits fince what I "jjHI intend," &c.
Malone.

P. 210. n. 6.] So, in Hinde's Eliojlo Libidinofo, 1606:
« — for princes are great marks, upon whom many eyes are

intended."' i. e. earneftly bent. Malone.
P. 212. / ^/// incenfe P/xj/?— ] To incenfe \n Shakfpeare's

age meant to injiigate. See Minlheu's Dictionary, 16 17, in

V. Malone.
P. 214. n. 4.3 A tall man of his hands" fometlmes meant

quick-handed, a6\ivej and as Slender is here commending
his mafter for his gymnaftick abilities, perhaps the phrafe is

here ufed in that fenie. See Florlo's Italian Dictionary, 1598,
in V. " Manefco. Nimble or quick-handed j a tall man of

his hands." Malone.
P. 219. n. 2.] Add to Mr. Steevens*s note.

So, in the third book of Gower, de Cojifejjione Amantis i

** The fon cleped was Machayre,
The daughter eke Canace hight.

By date bothe and eke by night,*''

Loud andJlill was another phrafe of the fame meaning,

P. 224. n. 5.] Piftol again ufes it in K. Henry V. ; fo does

the Clown in T=ivclfth Night : I do not believe therefore that

any ridicule was here aimed at Prefton, the author of Cam-
byfes. Malone.

P. 225. n. 1.] Add to my note—On the Stationers' books
was entered in 1579 by Thomas Dawfon, a hook entitled,
«< Of Cataia and the region of Sinay and of marvailous
WONDERS that have been feen in thofc partsC Malone.

P. 230, n.4.] Dr. Warburton's interpretation is, I think,

right. Equipage indeed does not per fe fignify folen goods,

but fuch goods as Piftol promifes to return, we may fairly

fuppofe, would be ftolen. Equipage, which, as Dr. Farmer
obfcrves, had been but newly introduced into our language,

is defined by Bullokar in \\\% Englijh Expofitor, 8vo. 1616,
«* Furniture, or provifion for horlemanlhip, efpecially in

triumphs or tournaments." Hence the modern ufe of this

word. Malone.
P.23N
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P. a^i. r. 8.] Sir Thomas Overbury's CharaSlers, i6i5,

furnini us vvi;h a confirmation of the reading of the old

copies :
" The eye of this wolf is as quick in his head as a

cutpurfe in a throng.''" M alone.
F, 739. Lcve like a Jhadonx} fies, ivhen fuhjlance lo'Ve

furfues ;

Vurfu'mg that that flies ^ and f,ying ^vjhat furfues. '\

Thefe lines have much the air of a quotation, but I know not

whether they belong to any contemporary writer. In Fiorio*s

Second Fruites, 1591, I find the following verfes

:

Di donne e, et fempre fu natura,

Odiar chi Tama, e chi non Tama cura."

Again :

" ——— Sono fimili a crocodiili

Chi per prender rhuomd, piangorio, e prefo U
devorano,

" Chi le fugge iequono, e chi le feque fuggono/'

Thus tranflated by Florio :

*« they are like crocodiles,

" They weep to winne, and wonne they caufe to die,

" Folloiv men flying, and men fcllouoingfly."'' Malone.
P. 240. n. 3.] Mr. Steevens is, I think, miftaken.

What Ford means to fay is, that if he could once deteft her

in a crime, he fhould then be able to drive her from thofc

defences with which ftie would othervvife ward off his addreffes 5

fuch as her purity, her reputation, her marriage^vow, &c.
So, in The Winter''s^aie:

Tell him, you're fu re,

*« All in Bohemia's well ;—Say this to him,
** He's beat from his beft a'j^zr^."" Mason.

P. 24.3. n. 3.] Dr. Farmer, I believe, is right. The hoft,

who, availing himfelf of the poor Doftor's ignorance of
Englilh phrafeology, applies to him all kind of opprobrious

terms, here means to call him a coivard. So, in 'The'Tbree

Lords of London, 1590:
" My lordes, what means thefe gallants to performe ?

Come thefe Caflillian conjoards but to brave ?

Do all thefe mountains move, to breed a moufe ?"

There may, however, be alfo an allufion to his profelllon,

as a water- r<2/?^r.

I know not whether we fhould not rather point—Thou ait

a Caftilian, king-urinal! &c.
In Henry Vlll. Wolfey is called count-cardinal.

Malonej
P. :»4«.
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P. 246. n. a.] The mufical notes to which this fong was fef,

have been recovered by Sir John Hawkins from a Mf. of

Shakfpeare's time. Not thinking them of much value, I

omitted to infert them, but in compliance with the wifhes of a

jnufical friend I ftiali here give them a place.

Come live with me, and be my

O r-l^

love, and we will all the plea-furcs prove,

that hills and val - lies, dale and field, and

r
—

all the crag-gy moun-tains yield.

Sir John Hawkins.

P. 256. n. 5.] T'lre-'volanf, however, I believe with Mr.
Steevens, was the poet's word. " Their heads (fays Nartie in

1594) with their top and top-gallant lawne baby caps, and

I'now-relembled filvtr curlings, they make a plain puppet-

ftage of. Their brealls they enibufke up on hie, and their round

roleate buds they immodtltly lay forth, to (hew, at their

hands there is fruit to be hoped." Cbrift's Tears ouer Jeru^

faUm, 4to. i«94. Malone.
P. *5^»
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P. 256. n. 6.] In how much requert the Venetian tyre for-

merly was held, appears from Buiton's Anatomy of Melancholy,

I6Z4. : " — let her have the Spanilh gate, [gait^ the Feneiia/i

tirey Italian complements and endowments." Malone,
Ibidem, n.8.] At the beginning of my note, infert'—

The firft ftanza of this popular ballad was as follows :

" Fortune, my foe, why doft thou frown on nie >

*' And will my fortune never better be ?

" Wilt thou, I lay, for ever breed my pain.

And wilt thou not reftore my joys again ?" Malone,
P. 257. I cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a

many of thefe lifping han,vthorn-buds,—/ ccrnnot } but I lo^e
tkee.^ So, in Wily Beguird, 1606 :

** I cannot play the diflembler,
*' And woo my love with courting ambages,
<* Like one whofe love hangs on his fmooth tongue's end

5
«* But in a word I tell the fum of my d.efires,

** 1 love faire Ltlia." Malone.
P. 259. "fhe co-ivl-fafff] is a ftafF ufed for carrying a

large tub or balket with two handles. In Eftex the word
cotvl is yet uled for a tub. Malone.

Ibidem, n. 6.] So, in a letter written by Qneene Catliarine
in 1516, Howard's Colleftion, Vol. I. p. zi±: ** We will
and command you, that ye delyver or caufe to be del-vvered
•unto our trufty and well-beloved John CreulTe-^one buck of
feafon."" " The feafon of the hynd or doe (lays Manwood)
doih begin at Holyrood-day, and lafteth till Candelmas.'*
foref La-zvsj 1598. Malone.

p. 266. n. 8. J Add to my note.—Thus: You two are
going to throw away your daughter on a fool and a phyfician \
you, fir, on the former, and you, madam, on the latter."

Malonb,
P. 273. n. 6. 1. ult.] YoYfprachty v.fpacht.

P. 276. n. *. 1. 6.] For on her entrance, r. on Talflaff's re»
tmranee.

P. 277. 1. ult. of text,] For gang, r. ging, which was the
word intended by the poet, and was anciently ufed for gang^
So, in Ben Jonfon's Nenv Inn, 1631 :

** The fecret is, I would not willinglj
** See or be feen to any ofthis ging,
** Elpecialiy the lady."

Again, in The Alchemijiy i6io ;

** — Sure he has got

• Some
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Some bandy pifture to call all this gi»g'j

** The friar and the boy, or the new motion," Sec,

Malone^
P. 279. n.4.] Add to my note—Or it may fignify luper-

ficial, external appearances. So, in another play :

" So fmooth he daubed his vice with /hew of virtue."

Malone^
P. 282. n. 5.] So, in Wefi-Mard for Smeltsy a pamphlet

which Shakfpeare certainly had read :
«• I anfwere in the he-

halfe of one, who is as free fro7n dijloyallie j as is the funne from
darhicfsi or ike fire from cold." A hufband is Ipeaking of
his wite. MalONE.

P. 29 1. 1. 2.] Reftorethe reading of the old co^y'—thereof,
and inliead of the piefent, fiibftitute the following, note :

Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope and all the fubfequent editors

read—The mirth nvbereofs fo larded, &c. but the old reading

is the true one, and the phrafeology that of Shakfpeare's age.

Wlereof (as I fufpe^^ed when my original note was written)

was formerly uled as we now ufe thereof; the mfrth

thereof hetng fo larded," Sec. So, in Mount T'obor, or Privatt
Exercifes of a Penitent Sinner, 8vo. 1639: * Jn the mean
time [they] clofely conveyed under the cloaths wherewithal he

"was covered, a vifard, like a fvvine's fnout, upon his face, with

three-wire chains fallened thereunto, the other end ixjhereof

being holden feverally by thofe three ladies} who fall to fing-

ing again," &c. MalonE.
P. 297. n. 7.] 1 he lame thought is found in Lily's

Eupkuesy 1580: I think in thofe days love was well rati-

fied on earth, when lull was fo full authorized by the gods in

heaven." Malone.
P. 300. n. ^. 1.8.] Dele the comma after confequence^ and

put a comma after innocence.

Ibidemy n. 8. 1. 14.] The fantafies with which the mind of
the virtuous maiden is to be amufed, are the reverfe of thofe

with which Oberon difturbs Titania in A Midfuwmcr- Night's
Dream

:

" There fleeps Titania j
—

<' With the juice of this I'll ftreak her eyes,
** And make her full of hateful fantafies.'" Malone.

P. 3C1. n. 3.] Middle earthy fays the Glofla ill to Gawin
Douglas's Tranflation of Virgil, is only this earth, ab A. S.

jyddin card, Malone.
P. 30:^.
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V. 302. And turn him to no pam :'] This appears to have

been the common phrafeology of our author's time. So again,

in tiie TempeJ}

:

<« O, my heart bleeds,
" To think of the teen that I have turn'dyou toC*

Again, in K. Henry VI. P. III.

Edward, what latisfaflion canft thou make.
For bearing arms, for ftirring up my fubje61s,

" And all the trouble thou haft turnd me toJ"'

Of this line there is no trace in the original play, on which
the third Part of K. Henry VI. was formed. Malone.

lhide?n, n.6.] In Sonnets by H, C. [Henry Conftable,]

J594., we find the fame image :

" Lujlis a fire^ that for an hour or twaine
Giveth a fcorching blaze, and then he dies

;

Love a continufil furnace doth maintaine," &c.
Malone.

P. 305. 1.9.] For 'ivindfor^ r. Wind/or*

VOL. If.

MEASURE FOR M£ASURE.
P. 4. n. 4..] Add, after the paflage from Much ado about

Nothing.

Again, in Ro?neo and Juliet^ folio, 1623 :

And hither lhall he come, and that very night

Shall Romeo/' &c.

inftead of
And hither fhall he come, and he and I

** Will ivatch thy nvaking, and that very night
«* Shall Romeo," &c. Malone.

P. 5. n. 7. After Mr. Steevens's note.] Again, mTroilus
a7id Crejjida

:

*< never did young man fancy

With fo eternal and fofx'd a foul.'''' Mason.
P. 6. n. 7.] Add to my note.—So, in Timon of Athens $

<* It is our part, and promife to the Athenians,

To fpeak with Timon." Malone.
P. 17. n. 9.] Add to my note.— Again, in Cymbeline

:

Unlefs a man would marry a gallows, and beget young
gibbets, I never faw any one fo />ro«^." IvIalone.

Ibidem, At the end of note 2.] The fame phrafe, in Lucio's

Vol, X, O o wamom
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wanton fenfe, occnrs \x\ Lujiy Inventus, Steevens,

Ibidem. In the text.] For Scene VI. r. Scene IF.

P. 19. n. 7.] ¥ov Our author is ofteti incorre^ in the compile

tatton of timet r. Claudia ivould naturally refrefent the period

during ivhich the lanv bad not been put in praBice^ greater
than it really teas. Malone.

P. 20. 1. 11.] AAA-^Exeuiit.

P. 22. n. I.] So, in Tarleton's Neives out of Purgatory,
bl. 1. no date :

** — he fpide the fetch, and perceived that all

this while this was his lover^s hiifband, to whom he had re-

vealed ihefe efcapes.'* Malone.
P. 23. Add to note 2.] So, in our author's 3d Sonnet:

** For who is flie fo fair, whofe unear'd ivomb
** Difdains the tillage of thy hufbandry Malone.

P. 24. n, 8.] So, in Othello, 4to. 1622 :

" And it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my (beets
** H^as done my office.

"

Again, in Alls njoell that ends <vjelli p. •24.7, folio 1623, we
find H as twice, for He has. See Sil Co TuueIfth Nighty p. 258,
edit. 1623 :

** — h"as been told fo/' for *• he hashcen told fb."

Malone.
P. *6, n. 7.] The fenfe undoubtedly requires, " — whicK

row you cenfure him for,'''' but the text certainly appears 33

the poet left it. I have elfewhere (hewn that he frequently ufes

thefe elliptical expreffions. See Vol. VII. p. 128, n. 8 ; Vol.
VIII. p. 472, n.3; and Vol. IX. p. 469, n. 3. Malone.

P. 36. Sanje your honour
!

'\ Tour honour, which is fo often

repeated in this icene, was in our author's time the ufual mode
of addrefs to a lord. See Vol. X. p. 3, n. 2. It had become
antiquated after the Reftoration j for Sir William D'Avenant
in his alteration of this play has fubftituted your excellence in

the room of it. Malone.
P. 38. T7;^ laiv hath not been dead^ though it hath Jlept

So, in The Spanifh Tragedy^ 1605 :

Nor dies revenge, although he fleep awhile."

Malone,
P. 39. n. 3. 1. 3.] So, in Coriolanus, A61 V, fc. v.

** -—— but there to end,
*' Where he was to begin, and give away
** The benefit of our levies." &c.

Again, in Julius Cafar :

*• And WHERE I did begin, there Jhall I end."'

Malone.
P. 40. n, 5.] So, in The Two Noble Kinfmem, 1634:

4 Thou
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Thou bring'ft fuch pelting fcurvy news continually,

« Thou art not worthy lite." Malone.
Ibidem, n. 6.] Add to Mr. Steevens's note.

So, in Antofms Revenge, 1602:
Till by degrees the rough and gnarly trunk

" BerivM in lunder."

P, 41. n. 2.] Add to my note.

The word breeds is ufed in nearly the fame fenfe in The

Tempefl:
** Fair encounter

Of two moft rare afFe6\ions ! Heavens rain grace
" On that which breeds between them !" Malone.

P. 44. n. I.] No language could more forcibly exprefs the

aggravated profligacy of Angelo's paffion, which the purity

of Ifabella ferved but the more to inflame.—The defecration

of edifices devoted to religion, by converting them to the

raoft abjeft purpofes of nature, was an eaftern method of
exprefling contempt. See a Kings, x. 27. Henley.

P. 45. / come to 'vifit the affiiSled fpirits

Here in the piifon.] This is a fcriptural expreflion

very fultable to the grave charatler which the duke aflumes :

« — by which alfo he went and preached unto the fpirits in

frifon." I Pet. iii. 19. Whalley.
Ibidem, n. 3.] Add to my note.—Again, in AlVs Well

That ends uuell:

" . Yet, in his idle Jirej
** To buy his will, it would notfeem too dear."

To fall IN, (noti»/o)was the language of the time. So,
in Cymbeline:

almoft fpent with hunger,
" I am fallen in offence." Malone.

P. 51. n. 5.] Add to my note, after the inftance from
K. Richard II. (in which for felf-fame mould, r. y>^-mould,)
Again, in Timon of Athens:

Common mother, thou,
** Whofe womb unmeaiurable, and Infinite breaft,
** Teems and feeds all ; whofe felf-fame mettle,
** Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is pufF'd,
** Engenders the black, toad," &c. Malone.

P. 54. n. 7. Add to Mr. Steevens's note,] So, in Marlowe'f
Luji''s Dominion^ 1657 :

" Subfcnbe to his defires."

Milton ufes the word in the fame fenfe.

O o a P. 54,
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p. 54-. n. 1.] Add to my note,—So, In Hollnflied's Hiji.

cf Scotland, p. 150: ** — afleep they were fo faft, that a

man might have removed the chamber over them, fooner than

to have awaked them out of their drunken fleep.""

Malone.
P. 55. r. 4.] I have fhewn in a note on Cymbeline, Vol.

VIII. p. 380, n. 2. thstfeodaryw^s uled by Shakfpeare in the

ftnfe of an ajfociate, and fuch undoubtedly is its fignification

here. Dr. Warburton's note therefore is certainly wrong*

and ought to be expunged.
After having afcertained the true meaning of this word,

I muft own, that the remaining part of the pafTage before us

is extremely difficult. I would, however, reftore the origi-

nal reading tbj) and the meaning (hould feem to be this.

We are all frail, fay^ Angelo. Yes, replies Ifabella j if he

has not one affociate in his crime, it no other perfon own
and follow the fame criminal courfes which you are now
purfuing, let my brother fuffer death.

I think it, however, extremely probable that fomething is

omitted. It is obfervable that the line ** — Owe and fucceed

thy weaknefs," does not, together with the fubfequent line,—
** Nay, women are frail too,"— make a perfe6l verfe : from
which it may be conjeflured that the compofitor's eye glanced

from the word fucceed to nueaknefs in a fubfequent hemiftich,

and that by this overfight the palfage is become unintelligible,

Malone.
P. 57. And no'w I gi've fny fenftial race the rein:'] And now

I give my fenfes the rein, in the race they are now running.

Heath.
P. 61, n. 7.] I apprehend Shakfpeare means to fay no

more, than that the palfage from this life to another is as

eafy as fleep j a pofition in which there is furely neither folly

nor impiety. Malone.
P. 62. n. 5.] Thele examples (hould have been added t9

Mr. Stecvens's note.

So, ,in Marllon's Dutch Courtesan, 1605 :

" Let colder eld their llrong objertions move."
Again, in our author's Merry IVives of IVindfor

;

** The fuperfti'vious idle-headed eld/"

Gower ufes it for age as oppoGed to youth :

" His eldhad turn'd to youth.''

De Confejfwne Amatttisy lib. v. fol. toC.

P. 69. n. 3.] The following example of the ufe of the

word iJtjildernefSf fliould not have been omitted. Add
therefore
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therefore to Mr. Steevens's note, after the word dijorder/j
^

So, in Old Fortunatusy 1600 :

" But I in nviUernefs totterM out my youth."

P. 73. 'Tivas ne'ver merry nxjorld fmce^ of t<wo ufuries, the

merrieji <was put do'^vfif and the nvorfer allowed by order oflaw
a furr'd gown to keep him nvarm. And furrd <ivith fox and
hmh Jkins toOt— ] Fox-(kins and lamb-lkins were both ufed

as facings to cloth in Shakfpeare's time. See the Statute

of Apparel, 24. Henry VIII. c. i^. Hence fox-furrd Hslvq

is ufed as an opprobrious epithet in Wily Beguiledy x6o6, and
in other old comedies. See alfo CharaBerifmi, or LentorCs

Leafuresj Sec. 1631 :
" An Ufurer is an old foXy clad in

lamb-/ki?ii who hath pray'd [piey'd] io long abroad," &c.
Malone.

Ibidem, n. 5.] I have fince obferved that the word was
ufed in the fame fenfe by the contemporary writers. So, in

Tarleton's Neives out of Purgatory^ printed about the year

1590 : " — till my return I would have thee itay at our little

graunge houfe in the country."

Again, \n D^x\\tVs Complaint of Rofamond, 1594.:
" Thus wrought to fin, foon was 1 trained hom court

To a folitary ^r^aw^^-."

In Lincolnfhire they at this day call every lone houfe that

is unconnefted with others, ^.grange, Malone.
P. 73. n. 6.1 Bajiard was raifm-wine. See Minftieu's

Di<5l. in v. and Cole's Latin DicV. 1679. Malone.
P. 74.. n. I.] Add to my note.—This line is rendered

hailh and obfcure by the word free being dragged from its

proper place for the fa.ke of the rhyme. MaJ-ONE.
P. 78. n. 7.3 Detededy however, may mean, notorioujly

charged, or guilty. So, in North's tranflation of Plutarch :

'* — he only of all other kings in his time was moft dett^ed
with this vice of leacherie." Again, in Howe's Abridgment
of Stowe's Chronicle, 1618, p. 363 :

<* In the month of
February divers traiterous perfons were apprehended, and
detected of moft wicked confplracie againft his niajel^y :—

-

the 7th of Sept. certaine of them wicked fubje^ls were in-

difted," &c. Malone.
. P. 79.— a rtiy felloiv <was the duke:'] The meaning of this

term may be beft explained by the following lines in the fifth

Aa:
** —the wicked'ft caitiff on the ground,
" May feem as Jhyt as grave, as jult, as abfolute," ^c,

Malone.
O o 3 P. 80,
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P. 80. n. 6.] Lucio*s words have certainly been rightly

explained. The phiafe, however, had its origin in times
of popery. ** In Qaeenc Marye's daies, (f^ys an Abbot of
Welhninfter in a debate in the houle of Lords, in 1559,)
your honours do know right well, how the people of this

realm did live in an order, and would not run before the

lawes, nor oj>enIy difobey the queenes highnefTes procedings

and proclannations :— there was no open Jiejh-eatinge, nor

lhambles-keeping in the lent, and dales prohibited/' Stripe's

Jnnals »f the Reformatioriy Vol. I. Append, p. a6,

Malone.
P. 82. Tkere is fcarce truth enough ali've to make fecurlt'tes

fecure \ but lecunry enough to make jilhywjbifs accKrs'd.'\

The fpeaker here alludes to thole legal fecuriiies into which
** fellowOiip" leads men to enter for each other. So, in

K. Henry IV. P. II. " He would not take his bond and
yours} he liked not iheyjr^ttri/)*." Falftaff in the fame fcene,

plays, like the Duke, on the fame word :
** I had as lief

they fhould put ratfbane in my month, as offer to ifop it

with fecurtty, I look'd he fhould have fent me two and
twenty yards of fattin,— and he fent me fecurity. Well, he

may flcep inyirfKr//|," &c. Malone.
P. 83. n. 3.] In Every H^''oman in her Humour, 1609, we

find the fame exprefTion :

"— he hath but fhown
" A pattern in himfelfy what thou (hall find
** In others." Malone.

P. 86. n. •J.] Add to Mr. Steevcns's note.

So, in The Merchant of Venice:
** Could lb muck turn the conftitution

Of zny conjiant man."
Ibidem, n.4.] Add to Dr. Johnfon's note.

*' He cauled the doors to be mured and cafcd up."
Fainter s Palace of Pleafure,

Ibidem, n. 5.] Add to Mr. Steevcns's note.

So, in Sir Arthur Gorge's tranflation of Lucan, 1614;
** Yet with bis hoofes doth beat and rent
** The planched doore, the barres, andchaines."

P. 87. O place and greatftefsy millions offalje eyes

Are fuck upon thee So, in Chaucer's Sompnour*s

TaUf late edit. v. 7633:
" There is full many an eye, and many an ere
** Awaiting on a lord," &c. SxEEVtKS.

Ibidem

»
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Ibidem, n. ».] 1 now incline to think that guejfs here

means inquijitions, in which fenfe the word was ufed in Shak-
fpeare's time. See Min/heu's Di6l. in v. Cole in his Latin

X)i6lionary, 1679, renders " A queji,'" by ** examen, inquifitio,""

Malone,
P, 97. n. 1.1 Add to my note.— Sericum rafum. See

Minflieu's Di6l. in v. Kajh, and Florio's Italian Didt. 1598,
in V. rafciay rafcetta. MiiLONE.

Ibidefn. n. z. Add to my note.] The practices of the money-
lenders of Shakfpeare's time are thus defcribed by Naflie, in

his pamphlet entitled Chrift's Teares over Jerufalem, 1594-:

He [a ufiirer] falls acquainted with gentlemen, frequents

ordinaries and dicing-houfes dayly, where when fome of them
at play have loft all their mony, he is very diligent at hand,

on their chaines and bracelets, or jewels, to lend them half

the <value. Now this is the nature of young gentlemen, that

where they have broke the ife, and borrowed once, they will

come again the fecond time j and that thefe young foxes

know as well as the beggar knows his dilh. But at the

fecond time of their coming, it is doubtful to fay whether
they fliall have money or no. The world growes hard, and
wee all are mortal j let him make him any affurance before

a judge, and they ftiall have fome hundred pounds con-K

feqiience, in filks and <vel'vets. The third time if they come,
they (hall have hafer commodities : the fourth time, lute*

firings and grey paper.." Malone.
P. 105. n. 2.] Again, more appofitely, in K. Henry VI. P. 11.

** What dare not Warwick, if falfe Suffolk dare him.''''

Malone.
P. 107. n, 7.] That "vail was the old fpelling of ^ve'il^

appears from a line in T^he Merchant of Venice, folio, 1613 :

Vailing an Indian beauty
—

"

for which in the modern editions <veiling has been rightly

fubftituted. Malone.
P. 114. n. 2.] Mr. Steevens''s interpretation is certainly

the true one. So, \n The Comedy of Errors, A61 III. fc, i;

" A ^vulgar comment will be made of it
j

And that fuppofed by the common routi^
" That may,'' &c.

Again, in Ttvelfth Night

:

" —for 'tis a 'vulgar proof,
*« That very oft we pity enemies.** Malone,

P. 114.. n. 8.] A temporary medler means, I believe, one
who feifes all fuch opportunities as the time affords, to meddle
gr interfere in the bufinefs of others. Malone,

O O 4. P. I20«
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P. no. n. 6.] The different orders of monks have a

chief, who is called the General of the order; and they

have alfo fuperiors, fubordinate to the general, in the ieveral

provinces through which the order may be dilperled. The
fiiar therefore means to fay, that the duke dare not touch a

finger of his, for he could not punirti him by his own
authority, as he was not his fubje6l j nor through that of

the fuperior, as he was not of that province. Mason.
p. 128. n. 5.] According to the irick, is, according to

the fafhion of thoughtlefs youth. So, in Love's Labours
Loji i " —yet I have a trick of the old rage." Again, in a

colle<5lion of epigrams, entitled IVifs Bedlamf printed about

the year 161 5 :

** Carnus calls lechery a irick of youth
;

«* So he grows old j but this trick hurts his growth."'

Malone*
P. 119. n. 6.] The following inftance of the ancient ufe

of the word forfeit fliould have been added to Mr. Steevens's

note.

So, in the nth Pageant of the Coventry Colleflion of
Myftcifies, the Virgin Mary tells Jofeph :

" I dede neverforjete with man, I wys."
P. 129. n. 8.] Mr. Mafon (whofe book did not reach my

hands till the fiift fix of thefe plays had been printed) concurs

with me in the explanation of this paffage, and fupports it

by the duke's words in the beginning of the fifth ad :

**
' and we hear

** Such goodnefs of your juflice, that our foul
** Cannot but yield you forth to publick tkanks,
** Tore-running more requital.'^

Heywood alfo in his Apolovy for A/JorSy 1612, ufes to gra^
tulatey in the fenfe of to reivard. " I could not chufe but

graiulate your honeft endeavours with this remembrance."
Malone.

COMEDY OF ERRORS.

P. 142. n. 6.] So, in E'very Woman in her Humour^ 1609 :

** Hoji. Out of my doors, knave, thou entered not my doors;

I have no chalk in my houfej my fojis fliall not be guarded

with a little fing-fong." Maxone.
P. 147. While I at home Itarve for a wrrry look.] So, in

our poet's 47th Sonnet:

When that mine eye is famij^dfor a look,'" Malone.
P. 149.
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P. 149. n. 1.3 The obfervation concernlng'gold is found in

one of the early dramatick pieces, Damon and Pythias, 15S2 :

<( gold in time does nMear away,

And other precious things do fade : friendfhip does

ne'er decay."" Malone.
P. 164. n. 5.] hove-fprings are what our poet has in Romea

and Juliet called the buds of lo've.

Dele the words

—

See a note on the fecond fcene of the ffth
aSl of Coriolanus, and ?/?/>r/— See Vol. X. p. 44., n. 9,

P. 166. n. 4.] Again, more appofitely in our author's

Venus and Adonis x

Love is a fpirit, all compa£l of fire,

" Not grofs tofinh^ but light, and will afpire.'*

Venus is here fpeaking of herielf.

Again, ibidem:
«* She's lo've, fhe loves, and yet (he is not lov'd."

Malone.
P. 169. n. 1.] Add to my note.

In Macbeth^ folio 1623, heire is printed for hair i

Whofe horrid image doth unfix my heire/^

Again, in Cy?nbeliney folio, 1623 :

" — His meaneft garment is dearer
** In my refped, than all the heires above thee.""

Malone.
P. 171. n. 5.] Dele the words— but omitted to note

them,"—and inlertthefe.

So, in The Winters Tale

:

But as the unthought-on accident \^ guilty
«* 7(9 what we wildly do,"—-, MalONE.

P. 178. n. 7.] Ba?id \s ufed in the fenfe which is couched
tinder the words, " a ftronger thing," in our 2iMi\voi'% Venus
and Adonis

:

** Sometimes her arms infold him, like a band.''''

Malone.
P. 194. n. 2.] Fools undoubtedly were fhaved and nick'd

in a particular manner, in our author's time, as is afcerta-ned

by the following pafTage in The Choice of Change, containing

the triplicitie of Di^vinitie, Philofcphie, and Poetrie, by S. R.
Gent. 4to. 1598: " Three things ufed by monks, which
provoke other men to laugh at their follies, i. They are
fm'ven and notched on the head, like fooles.'''

See alio Florio's Italian Didilionary, 1598, in v. Zuccon'e.

A ihaven pate, a poule j a poule-patej a gull, a ninnie."

Malone.
MUC«
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING'.

P. 208. n. 5.] Add at the beginning of Mr. Steevens's

note the following words, which were omitted by the neg-

ligence of the compofitor.—" Montanto was one of the ancient

terms of the fencing fchool."

P. 218. n. 2. Add to my note, at the end of 1. 7.]

This kind of conclufion to letters was not oblolete in our
author's time, as has been fuggeHed. Michael Drayton con-
cludes oneof his letters to Drummond of Hawthornden in 1619,
thus : And fo wifliing you all happinefs, / commendyou to

God's tuitiottf and reft your aflured friend." So alfo Lord
Salifbiiry concludes a letter to Sir Ralph Winvvood, April
7th, 1610, ** — And fo I commit you to God's proteflion."

Winwood's Memorials, III. 14.7. Malone.
P. 119. n. 7.] After Mr. Steevens's note.

So, in The Choice of Change, containing the triplicitie of
Diuinitie, Pbilofopkie,and Poetrie, by S. R. Gent. 4.to. 1598 :

** Three fortes of people, in refpe£l of ufe in neceflitie, may
be accounted good :

—

Mcrchantes, for they may play the

zifurers, inftead of the Jewes." Again, ibid. *' There is a

fcarcitie of Jewes, becaufe chriftians make an occupation of

ufurie." Malone.
P. 231. n. 5.] " Thou niuft goe to the citie of Babvlon

to the Admii al GaudifTe, to bring me thy hand full or the

heare of his beard, and foure of his greateft teeth. Alas,
my lord, (quoth the Barrons) we fee well you defire greatly

his death, when you charge him with fuch a meffage.'*

Huon of Bourdeaux, c\\. jj, BoWLE.
P. 231. n. 3.] After places, add—Again, \n Julius Cffar

:

" Now bid me run,
** And I will drive with things impojfible,

" And get the better of them."' Malone.
P. 243. 0,Jbe tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence.'] See

J^ortimeriados, by Michael Drayton, ^.to. 1596 :

** She now begins to write unto her lover,—
'* Then turning back to read what (he had writ,
** She teyrs the paper, and condemns her wit."

Malone.
P. 253. n. *.] The words—'* Or in the ftiape of two

countries," Sec. to " no doubt," were omitted in the folio,

probably to avoid giving any offence to the Spaniards, with

whom James became a friend in 1604. Malone.
P. 254.
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P. 254. n. 8.] Add to my note.—Befides j Don Pedro is

evidently playing on the word dies in Claudio's fpeecli, which

Claudio ufes metaphorically, and of which Don Pedro avails

himfelf to introduce an alluHon to that confummation which

he fuppofes Beatrice was dying for. M ALONE.
P. %(iz.'— a goodly commodity, being taken up ofthefe men's

hiUs.'i Here is a clufter of conceits. Commodity was formerly

as now, the ufual term for an article of rnerchandife. To
take upt befides its common meaning, ( to apprehend) was

the phrafe for obtaining goods on credit. .
" If a man is

thorough with them in honelt taking upt (fays FalftafF,) then

they muft ftand upon fecurity." Bill was the terra both for a
fmgle bond, and a halberd.

We hav€ the fame conceit in K. Henry VL P. II. " My
lord, when (hall we go to Cheapfide, and take up commodities

upon our bills,'" M alone.
P. 264. n. 2.] Add to Sir John Hawkins's note.—I have

lately recovered it from an ancient MS. and it is as follows;

4

1^
i

Sir John Hawkins.
P. 165. n. 7.] Add to vny rote.—Again, in Tl'he Naming of

the Shre-w : " — and has left me here behind, to expound the

meaning or moral of his figns and tokens. Malone.
P. 279. O, a ftool and a cufliion for the Sexton,'] Perhaps

a ridicule was here aimed at The Spanijh Tragedy

:

Hieron. What, are you ready ?

*< i^^//*. Bring a chaireanda cujhion for the king."

Malone,
P. 28a.
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P. i8*. n. 1.] The following errors of the prefs, in th*

old copies, which I had not obferved, when this note was
written, incline me to prefer Mr. Steevens's emendation of
this paffage [And, ybrry wag, &c.] to my own. In Cymbelinej

A61 V. fc. ult. we find in the original copy, " I am
forroiu for thee," inftead of" lam forryy"" Sec. And in one
of the quarto copies of K. Lear, printed in j6o8, the fame
milprint is found in Aft IV. fc. vii.

*« I am onlyforrozu,
** llz had no other deathfrnan.'*

The other quarto, printed in the fame year, and alfo the

folio, read rightly, ** I am only/orry," &c.
The word -ivagy as a fubflantive, however unfuitable to

the gravity of the Ipeaker, may be alfo confirmed by a paf-

fage in Cjfnbeline

:

<* change fear and nicenefs
**—— into a nxjagg'ijh courage,
" Ready in quick anfwer'd, faucy," &c.

i. e. to the courage of a gay, lively, young fellow, one wha
would " cry hem^ when he ihould groan." Malone.

P. 287. li. 8.] For note 4., /». a6z, r. />. 214, n. 5.

P. 292.—incenfed 7ne — ] i. e. inftigated me. See Min/heu's
Dift. in V. Malone.
P. 300. n. 3.] I do not believe that any allufion was here

intended to Hero's having yet atrhieved no matrimonial
adventuie," Dianas khight or Virgin knigbty was the com-
mon poetical appellation of virgins, in Shakfpeaie's time.

So, in The T-ivo Noble Kinfmen, 1634 :

** O facred, fiiadowy, cold and conftant queen,
*• who to thyfemale knights
" Ailow'ft no more blood than will make a blufti,

Which is their order's robe,

—

Again, more appofitely in openfcr's Faery S}ueene, B. III.

c. xii.

" Soon as that ^virgin knight he faw in place,
** His wicked bookes in haft he overthrew."

Malone.
P. 305. n. I. 1. antipenult.] For linnen, r. linen.

Malone.

LOVE'S
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LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

1*. 311. n.2.] Mr. Warton is of opiniofi that Shakfpeare

here alludes to the May games. But I have no doubt that the

more obvious interpretation is the true one. So, in Chaucer's

Knightes Tale:
<* And freflier than May witli fioures ne'Wt''—

•

So alfo, in our poet's K. Richard II,

:

She came adorned hithtr, like fweet Mzy."
i. e. as the grouiid is in that month enamelled by the gay
diverfity of flowers which the fpring pioduces.

Again, in 7'he DeJlruBion of Troy, 1619 :
** At the entry

of the month of May, when the earth is attired and adorned
with diverfe flowers," &c. Malone.

P. 317. n. 8. 1. a.] Dele the comma after ivhen.

P. 333. 1. i.] Dele the comma after no.—No point v)2l% a
negation borrowed from the French. See the note on the
fame words. Aft V. fc. ii. Malone.

P. 366. n. 9. 1. 2.] For Gemrd^Sj r. Gerard''s,

P. 368. n. 3.] Add at the beginning of my note.—In
the old copies the word of is wanting. " Which we of
talte," &c.
Mr. Tyrwhitt's laft obfervation is fully fupported by a

fubfequent paiTage t

« and then we,
<* Following the figns, wooM but the fign offhe.''''

Malone.
P. 369. If a talent he a clanxj, &c.] In our author's time

the talon of a bird was frequently written talents Hence the
quibble here, and \x\ Twelfth Night, <* — let them ufe their

talents.'' So, in The Firji Part of the Contention bet<vjeen the

houfes of York and Lancafter, 1600 :

** Are you the kite, Beaufort ? where's your talents?'''*

Again, in Msirlowes Tamberlaine, 1590:
« ——and now doth ghaftly death
** With greedy tallents gripe my bleeding heart.'*

Malone,
P. 375. Nor Jhines theJil<ver moon one halffo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofom of the deep.

As doth thyface through tears -^1 So, in our poet's
fenus and Adonis :

But hers, which through the cryjlal tears ga^ve light,
** Shone, like the moomn'water, feen by night."

Malone.
P»377'
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P. 377. n. 5.] I have now no doubt that Theobald's

emendation is right. In the text therefore, for noty read but.

The word corporal in Shalcfpeare's time was ufed for
corporeal. So, in Macbsth^ " each corporal agent." Again :

** —————and what feem'd corporalj melted
** As breath into the wind/^

Again, in 'Julius Cafar:
* His corporal motion governed by my fpirlt."

This adje(5livc is found in Bullokar's Expojitor, 8vo. i6i5,
but corporeal is not.

i^ot IS again printed for hut in the original copy of The
Comedy of Errors^ (Seep. 165, n. 7.) and in other places.

Malone.
P. 381. n. 7.] Add to my note.

The original reading, and Mr. Heath*s explanation of it,

are confirmed by a paifage in Spenfer's Faery ^leene, B. II.

c. ix.

" As when a fwarme ofgnats at even-tide
'* Out of thefennes of Allan doe arife,

*• Their murmuring fmall trompettes founJen wide," &c.
Malone.

P. 385.— beauty doth beauty lack.

Ifthat Jhe learn not cf her eye to look :

Noface is fair, that is notfull as black.
'\
So, in our

poet's i3zd Sonnet

:

— thofe two mourning eyes become thy face
«« O, let it then as well befeem thy heart
** To mourn for me;

—

** Then will I fwear, beauty herfelf is black,

A^:d all they foul, that thy complexion lack,""

See alfo his iZ7th Sonnet. MaLone.
P. 389. n. 9.] Our poet's contemporaries, I have lately

obfcrved, are chargeable with the fame inaccuracy. So, in

friar Bacon and Friar Bungay ^ by Robert Greene, 1598 :

** Shew thee the tree, leav'd with refined gold,
" Whereon the fearful dragon held his feat,

" That watch'd the garden:, calPd Hesperides.''
The word may have been ufed in the lame fenfe in The

Legend of Orpheus and Eurydice, a poem, 1597 :

*' And, like the dragon-of the Hefperidts,
'* Shutieth the garden's gate,—." MaloNE.

P. 389. 1. 7.] For makes, r. make, for the reafon afiigned

in the note. So, in Tiuelfth Night: ** — for every one of

tbele Utters are in my name."'

Again,
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Again, in K. Henry V,
** The njemm ot fuch looks, we fairly hope,
*' Ha've loft their quality.'*

Again, in Julius Cafar

:

" T\\t fojlure of your blo^vs are yet unknown.'*

Again, more appofitely, in K. John:
" How oft the Jight of means to do ill deeds
" M^y^f ill deeds done."

So Marlowe, in bis Hero and Leander

:

" The Qutfide of her garments ivere of lawn."

See alfo the facred writings :
*' The number of the names

together uuere about an hundred and twenty." A6ls i. 15.

Malon£.
P. 39 1 . but be Jirfl ad'vis^d.

In confiiB thatyou get thefun of tkem.'] In the days
of archery, it was of confequence to have the fun at the

back of the bowmen, and in the face of the enemy. This
circumftance was of great advantage to our Henry the Fifth

at the battle of Agincourt.—Our poet, however, I believe,

had alfo an equivoque in his thoughts. Malone.
P. 39Z. n. 3.] After Dr. Farmer's note.

It is found in Bullokar's Expoftorj 8vo. 1616. MaLoNE."
P. 394.. They ha've been at a great Jeafi of languages^ and

fiolcn the fcraps.~\ So, in Lhriji"s 'Teares o<ver

Jerufalem, by Thomas Nalhe, 1594.: " The phrafe of fer-

mons, as it ought to agree with the fcripture, fo heed muft
betaken, that their whole fermon feem not banquet ofthe
broken fragments q/Tcripture.'*' Malone.

P. 395. n. 6.] A <venue, as has already been obferved, is

not a bout at fencing, but a hit. *' A fweet touch of wir,

(fays Armado,) a fmart^z/.'" So, in The Famous Hifory of
Captain Thomas Stukeley, bl. 1. 1605 :

** — for forfeits, and
njennyes given, upon a wager, at the ninth button of your
doublet, thirty crowns." Malone.

P. 396. n. 8.] Add to my note.—If this was the poet's

intention, they ought to be included in a parenthefis. To
whomfoever the words are fuppofed to be addrefled, the

emendation appears to me equally neceffary. It is confirmed
by a pafTage in A Midfummer-Night''s Dream : " Give me your
neif, mounfieur Muitardfeed. Pray you, leaveyour courtefie^

mounfieur."
In Hamlet^ the prince, when he defires Ofrlck to '* put his

bonnet to the right ufe,'' begins his addrefs with the fame
words which Armado ules : but unluckily is interrupted by
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the courtier, and prevented (as I believe) from ufing the rery
word w^hich I fuppofe to have been accidentally omitted here.

** Ham» I hefeecbyoUi remember—
" Ofr, Nay, good my lord, for my eafe, in good faith."

In the folio copy of this play we find in the next fcene :

O, that your face were fo full of o's

—

inftead of—were not fo full, &c. See various other inftances

of fimilar omifllons in Vol. VIII. p. 327, n. 6. Malok£.
P. 408. Dumain uu-zs at my fewiccy and his f^j;ord\

No point, quotb /.] Add to my note.

The former fuppofition appears to me much the more pro-
bable of the two.

in ihe Returnfrom Parnajus, 1606, Philomufus fays

—

" Tit,

tit, tit, non poynte\ non debet fierii'' 8cc. See alfo Florio's

Italian D'lCi. 1598, in v. " Punto.—never a whit j

—

no

pointi as the Frenchmen fay." Malone.
P. 410. n. 7.] That the original is the true reading, is

afcertained by one of Nnfhe's tradls
j

Cbriji's Teares o'ver Jeru-

nif 159-l.J " The fower fcattered fome feede by the

highway fide, which the foules of the 2iyit pecked up."
'

. Malone.
P. 417. n. 8.] After line 12. add.—In O/it^/Zc?, 1622, the

former word is uied exaflly as here:
" And mark the /V^r/, the gibes, and notable fcorns,
" That dwell in every region of hisface"

At the end add—A^ain, in T'he Epifle Dedicatcrie to Naflie's

Haue nvith you to Saffron Waldtn^ 1596: " — nor Dick
Swafli, or Defperate Dick, that's fuch a terrible cutter at a

chine of beefe, and devoures more meat at ordinaries in dif-

courling of his fraies, and deep a£ling of his llafhing and

hewing, than would ferve half a dozen brewers draymen."
Malone,

P. 4*6. 1. penult, of the text.] Dele the note of interroga-

tion, and pui a femicolon.

P. 432. n. 6.] Add 10 my note.—It is only the old fpeli-

ing of quote. So again, in our poet's Rape of Lucrece^ 1 594 :

" Yta, the illiterate

—

Will cote my loathed trefpafs in my looks."Malone,
P. 437- n. 8.] At the beginning of Air. Steevens's note,

add the following example of this phrafe.

So, in Marfton's What your ^jjilly 1607 : " Taiih, Doricus,

thy braine boyles ; keel it, keel it, or all the fat's i'lhe fire."

Ibidem. And Dick the ftiepherd blows his nail,] So, in

K, Htnry FL P. III.
« What
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What time theJhepherd, blowing of his nails,

Can neither call it perfect day nor night." MaloNE.
P. 438. IVhen roofed crabs hifs in the bonx.'L'\ Add to

my note.—The bowl muft be luppofed to be filled with

ale; a toalt and feme fpice and lligar being added, what is

called Lamb^s nxiool is produced. So, in K. Henry V, 1598
(notour author's play):

Vet we will have in ftore a crab in thefire,
*« With nut-brown ale, that is full ftale,"&;c. MaloNE.

Omitted in its proper place.

P. 310. n. a.] By all thefe Duniain means the King,
Biron, &c. to whom he n)ay be fuppofed. to point, and with
>vhom he is going to live in philofophical retirement. A. C*

A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM.
P. 441. n. I. 1. 15.] For originalf r, originals.

P. 445. Unto his lord/hip, to wohofe univifd yoke
My foul confents not to gi--ve fuuereigntj.'] Dele to in

the firft of thefe lines, and for un^a.Hjh''dy r. un-uuifed.—Though
1 have been in general extremely careful not to admit into the

text any of the innovations made by the editor of the fecond

folio, from ignorance of our poet's language or metre, my
caution was here over- watched j and I have printed the above
lines as exhibited by that and all the fubfequent editors, of
vv'hich the reader was apprized in a note. The old copies

(liould have been adhered to, in which they appear thus :

Ere I will yield my virgin patent up
Unto his lordfhip, whofe unwifhed yoke
My foul confents not to give fovertignty.

i. e. to give fovereignty to. See various inftances of this

kind of phrafeology in a note on CymbelineiWo]. VIII. p. 472,
n. 3. The change was certainly made by the editor of the

fecond folio from his ignorance of Shakfpeare's phrafeology.

Malone.
P. 446. n. 6.1 Add to Dr. Johnfon*s note.

So would I, faid the enchanter, glad and fain
** Beteem to you his fword, you to defend."

Infert, at the beginning of Mr. Steevens's note.

Again, in The Cafe is altered-, Honv F Afi Dallto and
Millo, 1604 :

** I could beteem her a better match."
P. 460. n. 7. 1. II.] For Skelton, r. Shelton.

P. 461. And \^\\ox: cries,'] This phrafe perhaps originated

in a pun. Your tail is noiv on the ground. See Camden's
Re?naines, 1614. Proverbs. " Between two ftools the tayle

goeth to the ground," Malone.
Vol, X, P p P. 4631,
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P. 463. ti. 5.] Add to Mr. Steevens*s note.

So, in Gafcoigne's Glafs cfGomernmenty 1575 : Doway U
ii pelting town, pack'd full of poor fcholars.'"

P. 466. Tkat rheumatick difeafes do abound.'] Rheumatick

difeafes fignified in Shaklpeare's time, not what we now call

rheu?natifmy but diftillations from the head, catarrhs, &c.
So, in a paper entitled *' The Slate of Sir H. Sydney's bodie,

&c. Feb. 1567 j'" Sydney Memorials, Vol. I. p. 94: ** — he

hath verie much diliempered diverfe parts of his bodie, as

namely, his hedde, his ftomach, &c. and thereby is always

fubjeft to coughes, diftillations, and other ruma:ick dijecfes,*

Malone*
P. 466. n. 7.] Add to my note.

This fingular image was, I believe, fuggefted to our poet

by Ooldirg's tranflation of Ovid, Book II.

** And laftly, quaking for the colde. Hood Winter all

forlorne,
** With rugged head as white as dove, and garments all

to-torne,
** Forladen with the ifycles, that dangled up and downs
** Upon his gray and hoary beardy and fnowie frozen

cronAjn.'" Malone.
P. 480. "E'whtY death, or you. III find immediately .] Thus

the ancient copies, and fuch was bhakfpeaie's ufage. Ho
frequently employs f/V/f'^'r and other fimilar words, as monofyl-

lables. So, in K, Henry ir. P. II.

" Either from the king, or in the prefent time.'*

Again, in K. Henry V,
" Either palt, or not arriv'd to pith and puiflance.'*

Again, in "Julius Cafar :

<* Either led or driven, as we point the way/*
Again, in Richard HI.

" Either thou will die by God's juft ordinance,—/*

Again, in Othello

:

" Either in difcourfe of thought, orailual deed."

Soalfo Marlowe in h\s*Edivard H. 1598 :

" Either b?.nifh him that was the caufe thereof

—

The modern editors read

—

Or death or you, Sec. Malone.
P. 481. GodJhield us ! A lion among ladies is a mojl dreads

Jul thing.] There is an odd coincidence between

what our author has here written for Bottom, and a real oc-

currence at the Scottifli court in the year 1 594. Prince Henry
theeldeftfon of James the Firft was chrilttned in Auguft in

that year. While the king and queen, &c. were at dinner, a

triumphal chariot (the frame of which, we are told, was ten

feet
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feet long and feven broad) with feveral allegorical perfonages

on it, was drawn in by " a black-nioore. This chariot ftiould

Jiave been drawne in by a lyon^ but becaufe his prefence might

have brought feme feare to the neareft, or that the fighi of the

lighted torches might have comnioved his tamenefs, it was

thought meete that the Moore fnould fupply that room.""* A
true account of the moft triumphal and royal accompU/ht?ient of

the baptifm of the moji excellent, right high, and mighty prince^

Henry Frederick, &c. as it 'was folemnized the 30//6 day of \

Auguf, 1594.. 8vo. 1603. Malone.
P. 4.84.. Through bog, through bujh, through brake, through

brier^ So, in Spenler's f^^ry B. VI- c. viii.

Through hills, through dales, through bujhes ani
through briars,

*' Long thus flie bled," &c. Malone.
P. 4S8. n.4.] Add to my note.— So, in Spenfer's f^7fr/

^een, B. II. c. ix.

" If it be I, ofpardon I you pray. ''^ Malone.
P. 489, Tie up my love's tongue, &c.] I have here incau=.

tioufly, with the other modern editors, adopted an alteration

made by Mr. Pope. But the old copies are undoubtedly

right : for hive's, therefore, read

—

lover"s. Our poet has

again ufed lover as a monoly liable in Tnvelfth Night:
*' Sad true lover never find my grave."

See alfo a note on Tnxielfth Night, p. 46, poj}, Malone.
P. 509. n. 7 ] Add to Mr. Steevens's note.

—

So, in Warner's Albion's England, i6oz, B. VI. c. 30:
And whilft (he coys his footy cheeks, or curls his

fweaty top,—«"

P. 512. That he a^zvaking, vuhen the others do j] Toy others,

.r. other ; for fuch is the reading of the old copies, and fuch
\vas the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's age

;
though the modern

editors have departed from it.—So> \n King Henry IF. P. I,

*' — and unbound the reft, and then came in the other."'

Again, in K.Henry IF, P. II. For the other. Sir John,
let me fee," &c.

So, in the epiftle prefixed to Pierce Pennilejfe bis Supplica-

tion to the Devil, by Thomas Nafhe, 4ro. 1592 : " 1 hope
they will give me leave to think there be fooles of that art, as
well as of all o//i^r." Malone.

P. 514. n. 2.] To follow Mr. Steevens's note.

In The Winter's Tale Antigonus is deftroyed by a hear,
who is chaced by hunters. See alfo our poet's Fenus and
Adonis

:

P p a «« For
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For now fhe hears it is ro gentle chafe,

" But the blunt boar, rough bearj or lion proud."
Malone.

P. 517.] — my love to Hermia,
Ale/ted as doth thefnciv— ] The emendation here

made is confirmed by a pafiage in K. Henry F,
** as doth the melted Inovv
** Upon the vaiiies."" Malome.

P. 519. n. 3.] Procris and Cephalus^ written by Henry
Chute, was entered on the Stationers' books by John Wolf,
in 1593) and probably publifhed in the fame year. It was a

poem, but not dramatick, as has been fuggefted. Malonf.
P. 524. n. 4.] Add to my note.—Mr. Upton's emenda-

tion may derive fome fupport from a pafTage in Macbeth :

<< —when they (hall be opened, black Macbeth
" Shall leem as pure as ///oxu." Malone.

P. 532. Approach, jefuries fell!
O fatesy come^ come, &c.] The poet here, and in

the following lines fpoken by Thiibe,
*' O filters three,
** Come, come to me,
" With hands as pale as milk

—'*

probably intended to ridicule a palfage in Damon and Pjth'ias,

by Richard Edwards, 1582 :

Yefuriesy all at once
On me your torments trie :—
Gripe me, ycu greedy greefs,
** And prelent pangues of death,

** Youfijlers three ^ nvilh cruel handes
** li^iihfpeed come flop ?nj breath Malone.

Ibidem, IVell mous'd, lion!'] lo moufe fignified to mam-
mock, to tear in pieces, as a cat tears a moufe. See Vol. IV.

p. 477, n. 6. Malone.
P. 534. A moth nMill turn the balance.'] For motb, r. mote.

Moth was the old mode of fpelling this word. See a note on
Kingjohn^ poll. Malone.

P. 536. Nozu the hungry lion roars^ &c.] It has been julily

obferved by an anonymous writer, that *' among this alTem-

blage (jf familiar ciicumltances attending midnight, either in

England or its neighbouring kingdoms, Shaklpeare would
never have thought of intermixing the exotick idea of the

hungry lion roaring, which can be heard no nearer thnn in the

delarts of Africa, if he had not read in the 104th Pfalm :

•* Thou
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* Thou makeft darknefs that it may be night, wherein all

he beafts of the foreft do move ; the lions roaring after their

prey, do feek their meat from God/' Malone.
P. 539. n. 3. 1. 4.] For thenjmph, r. the njmph,

VOL. III.

MERCHANT OF VENICE.

P. 9. n. 6.] Any emendation of this pafiage, is, 1 find,

imneceflary, the old copy being certainly right. So, \n Sapho
and PhaOy a comedy by Lily, 1591 : As for you, Sir boy,
I will teach you how to run away

j
you fhall be ftript from

top to toe, and whipt'with nettles j I will handle you for this

geare well : I fay no more." Again, In Naflie's Epiltle De-
dicatory to his Apologie of Pierce Pennileffe, 1593 : " I meane
to trounce him after twenty in the hundred, and have a bout
with him, with two ftaves and a pike, for this geared

Malone.
P. 38. n. 2,] My doubt concerning the word younker was

without foundation. The word is ufed by Florio in his tranf-

lation of Montagne, and by our author himl'elf in King
Henry IV. Malone.

P. 4z. n. 8.] Dr. Johnfon's emendation is fupported by
Shakfpeare's loift Sonnet

:

** it lies in thee
" To make thee much out-live a gilded tomb.^'*

Malone.
p. 46. — That many may he meant

By the fool ?nultitude,'] 1 have reafon to congratu-
late myfeif on having here adhered to the ancient copies, in
oppofuion to the other modern editors, having, fince this note
was printed, met with many examples of this kind of phra-
feology. So, in Plutarch's Life of Caefar, as tranflated by
North, 1575 :

*< — he aunfwered, that thefe fat long-heared
men made him not affrayed, but the lean and whitely-faced
fellows

}
meaning that by Brutils 2.nd Caflius." i. e. mean-

ing by that, &c. Again, in Sir Thomas More's Life of
Edward the Fifth 3— Holinfhed, p. 1374: " — that meant he
by the lordes of the queenes kindred that were taken before,"
i. e, by that he meant the lords, &c. Again, ibidein, p. 1371 :

•* My lord, quoth lord Haftings, on my life, never doubt
you j for while one man is there,—never can there be, &c.

P p 3 This
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This meant he by Catejhj, which was of his near fecrete

counfaile." i. e. by this he meant Cateftjy, Sec.

Again, Puttenhara in his Arte of Poejie, 1589, p. 157^
after citing fome enigmatical verfes, adds, *' —the good old

gentleman would tell us that were children, how it ^was meant
by a furr"'d glove."'* i. e. a furr'd glove was meant by it,— i. e.

by the enigma. Again ibiJemy p. 161 : ** Any fimpie judg-

ment might eahly perceive by njuhom it ucas meanty that is, by
Jady Elizabeth, queene of Enghnd." Malone.

P. 58. Making them lighteft, nxkich nxearmoji of //.] Lighteft

18 here ufed in a wanton fenfe. bo afterwards :

*• Let me be light, but let me not feem light.'"'

Maloke.
Ibidem, n. ».] When this note was written, the following

pafl'agc in K. Henry IT. P. I. did not occur to me. It is

ftrongly in favour of the reading of the text

:

** but in fhort fpace
*< It raind down fortune fhow'ring on thy head,
" And fuch a flood of greatnefs tell on you,'* &c.

Malone.
P. 69. n, 4.] For/. 208, r.p. 214.

P. 73. n. 2.] Yov p. 216, V. p. 116.

P. 77. n. 1.] I have inadvertently omitted the following

lines in Turberville's EpitapheSy p. 13, which have been
pointed out by Dr, Farmer, in I'upport of the emendation
propofrd (fn.vo!len) :

** Firll came the ruft'clc forth,
'* With pipe and pufed hag.""

I am, however, of opinion tnat the old is the true reading,

Malone.
P. 84. n.6. 1. 3.] For XfjsTrff, r. Xre-rr;.

P. 88. — thou fboulJf have had ten morey^ This appears to
have been an old joke. So, in A Dialogue both pieafaunt and
piettfully &c. by Dr. William BuUeyne, 1564, (which has
been quoted in a former page,) one of the fpcakers, to fliew

his mean opinion of an oftler at an inn, fays, " I did fee

him alke bleflinge to xii godfathers at ones." Malone.
P. 100. n.4. 1 3.] After the word meaningy add—The

word has been already employed in this fenfe :

** Canno^ contain their urine for affcclion."

So alfo in Montaigne's EJfaieSy trarfl-.red by Florio, 1603,
B. II. c. iii. " Why doft thou compl une againft this world ?

It doth not ccntaine thee : if thou livdt in paine and forow,

thy bafe courage is the caufe of it \ to die there wanteth but

will."
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will/' Again, in Bacon's £^?z>/, 410. 1625, p. 327: To
containe anger from mirdiiete, though it take hold of a man,
there be two things.""

Pele the remainder of the note. MaloNE.
P. 91. In fuch a night didThiJbej &c.] In ITily BeguiVd, a

comedy, printed in 1606, we find the following lines :

See how the twinkling ftars do hide their borrowed
fhine.

—

** In fuch a night did Paris win his love.
** Lelia, In fuch a night ^neas prov'd unkind.
<* Sophos. In fuch a night did Troilus court his dear.
** Lelia. In fuch a night fair Phillis was betraid."

Mr. Whalley has made the fame obfervation.—/rz7>' Be-
guiled was written before 1596, being mentioned by Naftie in

one of his pamphlets publifhed in that year. MaloNE.
Ibidem. And faiu the lion's Jbadonv ere himfelf.'] Thifbe

may be fuppofed to have fcen the lion's fliadow by moon-light

in the water of the fountain near the tomb of Ninus. Our
poet probably had recently read in Chaucer's Legend of Good
Women, TisBE OF Babilone. Malone.

Ibidem, n. 5.] For the willow the poet mud anfwer, but I

believe he here recolleiled Chaucer's defcription of Ariadne
in a fimilar fituation :

Alas (quod /he) that ever I was wrought I

I am betrayed, and her heere to-rent,
•* And to theJlronde barefote faft fhe went.
And cried } Thefeus, mine hert fwete,

** Where be ye, that I rnay nat with you metej
*.* And might thus with Ijeeftes bin yflaine,

** The halow rockes anfwerde her againe.
•* No man (he faw, and yet flione the moone.—
*• She cried, O turne again, for routhe and fmne 5
** Thy barge hath not all his meine in.

** Her kercheje on a pole flickedflje,
** Afcaunce he fhould it well yfee,

And him remember that fhe was behind,
** And turne againe, and on the ftrondeher find."

Legejid ofgood Women i p. 194. b. Malone.
P. 94. Such harmony is in immortal fouls }

But, <whilfl this ?nuddy 'vefture of decay

Doth grofsly clofe it in, 'we cannot hear it,"] This hath

t)een imitated by Milton in his Arcades :

** Such fweet compulfion doth in mufick lie,

?* To iull the daughters of necefllty,

P p 4 Ana
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And keepunfteady nature in her law,

** And the low world in meafur'd motion draw
** After the hea'venly tuncj nvkich fione can hear
** Of human mould, n,vith grofs unpurged ear,^" MaLONE.

P. 95. — do but note a <ivild and canton herd.

Or race ofyouthful and unhandled colts,

Fetckvig ?nad bounds, belloiving and neighing loud.

Which is the hot condition of their blood
3

If they but hear perchance a trumpetfound.
Or any air of mufck touch their ears^

You fhall percei've them make a mutualJland, &c.] We
find the fame thought in T^he Tempef :

** Then I beat my tabor,
" At which, like unback d colts, they prick'd their ears,
** Advanc'd their eye-lids, lifted up their nofes,
" Astheyjmeltmufck."'' Malone.

P. 116.] In a Perfian Manufcript in the pofleflion of Enfign
Thomas Munro, of the firft battalion of Sepoys, now at

Tanjore, is found the following ftory of a Jew and a MuflTul-

man. Several leaves being wanting both at the beginning
and end of the Mf. Its age has not been afcertained. The
tranflation, in which the idiom is Perfian, though the words
are Engliih, was made by Mr. Munro, and kindly commu-
i^icated to me (together with a copy of the original) by Daniel
Braithwaite, efq.

" It is related, that in a town of Syria a poor MuflTulman
lived in the neighbourhood of a rich Jew. One day he went
to the Jew, and faid, lend me ico dinars, that I may trade

with it, and I will give thee a fhare of the gain.—This Muf-
fulman had a beautiful wife, and the Jew had feen and fallen

in love with her, and thinking this a lucky opportunity, he
faid, I will not do thus, but I will give thee a hundred dinars,

with this condition, that after fix months thou (halt reftore it

to me. But give me a bond in this form, that if the term of
the agreement (hall be exceeded one day, I fhall cut a pound
of flefii from thy body, from whatever part I choofe. The
Jew thought that by this means he might perhaps come to

enjoy the MufTulman's wife. The MuflTulman was deje£^ed

and faid, how can this be ? But as his dillrefs was extreme,
he took the money on that condition, and gave the bond, and
fet out on a journey; and in that journey he acquired much
gain, and he was every day faying to himfelf, God forbid

that the term of the agreement fhould pafs away, and the Jew
4. bring
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tring vexation upon me. He therefore gave a hundred gold

dinars into the hand of a trufty perfon, and fent him home to

give it to the Jew. But the people of his own houfe, being

without money, fpent it in maintaining themfelves. When
he returned from his journey, the Jew required payment of

the money, and the pound of flefli. The MulTulman faid, I

lent thy money a long time ago. The Jew faid, thy money
came not to me. When this on examination appeared to be

true, the Jew carried the Muflulman before the Cazi, and re-

prefented the affair. The Cazi faid to the Mulfulman, either

fatisfy the Jew, or give the pound of flefh. The MulTiilmaii

not agreeing to this, faid, let us go to another Cazi. When
they went, he alfo fpoke in the fame manner. The Mufful-

man afked the advice of an ingenious friend. He faid, " fay-

to him, let us go to the Cazi of Hems *. Go there, for thy

bufmefs will be well." Then the Muflulman went to the

Jew, and faid, I (hall be fatisfied with the decree of the Cazi of

Hems; the Jew faid, I alfo Oiall be fatisfied. Then both
departed for the city of Hems f. When they prefented them-
felves before the judgment-feat, the Jew faid, O my Lord
Judge, this man borrowed an hundred dinars of me, and
pledged a pound of flefli from his own body. Command that

he give the money and the flefli. It happened, that the Cazi
was the friend of the father of the MuflTulman, and for thi«

refpeft, he faid to the Jew, ** Thou fayeft true, it is the pur-

* Hems-EmefTa, a city of Syria, long, 70. lat. 34.
The Orientals fay that Hippocrates made his ordinary refidence

there j and the Chriftians of that country have a tradition, that the

head of St John the Baptift vt'as found there, under the reign of Theo-
dollus the younger.

This city was famous in the times of paganifm for the Temple of
the Sun, under the name of Heliogabalus, from which the Romaa
emperor took his name.

It was taken from ihe MuflAilmen by the Tartars, in the year of
Chrift 1098. Saladin retook it in 1187. The Tartars took it in the

year 1258. Afterwards it pafled into the hands of the Maraaluke§,
and from them to the Turks, who are now in pofl'effion of it. This
city fijftered greatly by a moft dreadful earthquake in II 57, when the
Franks were in pofleflion of Syria. Herbelot.
f Here follows the relation of a number of unlucky adventures, in

which the Muflulman is involved by the way ; but as they only tend
to (hew the fagacity of the Cazi in extricating him from them, and
tave no connection with Shylock, I have omitted them. T. M.

port;.
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port of the bond j and he defired, that they fliould bring a
<harp knife. TheMuflTulman on hearing this, became fpeech-
lefs. The knife being brought, the Cazi turned his face to

the Jew, and faid, Arife, and cut one pound of flefli from
the body of him, in fuch a manner, that there may not be
one grain more or lefs, and if more or lefs thou (halt cut, I
lhail order thee to be killed. The Jew faid, I cannot. I fliall

Jeave this bufinefs and depart. The Cazi faid, thou mayeft
not leave it. He faid, O Judge, I have releafed him. The
Judge faid, it cannot be; either cut the flefti, or pay the ex-
pence of his journey. It was fettled at two hundred dinars ;

the Jew paid another hundred, and departed." Malone.

AS YOU LIKE IT.

P. 120. n. 5.] For p. 24, r. />. 75, n. i.

P. 121. n. 7. 1. 3.] ForMacbeth, \\ The Winter s Tale ^

P. 131, n. 9. 1. 2.] For 1590, r. 1592.
P. 138. n. 2. I. 8.] For Jharply^ r.Jiran^ely.

P. 144. Tke^^vretchedan'wialhea'vdforth fuch groans

,

That their difcharge didfiretch his leathern coat,

Almoft to burfingt and the big round tears

Coursd one another do^vn his innocent nofe, &c.]
Saucius at quadrupes nota intra tefla refugit,

SuccefTitque gemens ftabulis j queftuque, cruentus,

Atque imploranti fimilis, teftumomne replevit. Virg,

Malone,
Ibidem, 1. 13.] Tor njuorldings, r. nxjorldUngs.

P. 149. n. 6. J Add at the end.—In the original copy of
Othellot 4to. J 622, nearly the fame millake has happened j for

there we find

—

Let us be merry, let us hide our Joys,

inftead of—Let us be nvary, Malone,
P. 151. n. 4. 1. 9.] Dele the word, hoivet'er,

P. i6i. All the <worid''s afage, &c.] This obfervation had
been made in an Englifli drama before the time of Shakfpearc,

See Damon and Pythias, 1582:
** Pythagoras faid, that this nvorld ivas like afiage,
" Whereon many flay their farts,"

In The Legend of Orpheus and Eurydice, 1597, we find thefc

lines, which were pointed out to me by Mr, Kemble;
** Unhappy man —

—

<' Whofe life a fad continual tragedic,

«' Himfelf
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f Hlmfelf the aSlor, in the nxjorld, the Jiage,

" While as the aSls are meafur'd by his age."" Malone.
P. 154. n.7.] Again, in King Henry IV. P. II. " Is not

your voice broken?''''

In the Epiftle prefixed to Spenfer's Shepherd^s Calender^ the

writer fpeaks of the rafcally route of our " ragged rhiiners

and Sir Henry Wotton in his will mentions his «' ragged

eftate.''

Again, in our poet's Rape of Lucrece:

Thy fecret pleafure turns to open ftiame,

Thy fmoothing titles to a ragged name/'
Again, in Nafhe's Anatomie of Abfurditie, 155^9: as

the foolifli painter in Plutarch, having blurred a ragged table

with the rude pidure of a dunghill cocke, wiflied his boy in

any cafe to drive^I live cocks from this his worthlefs work-
nianihip," Sec, "Wt alfo the extraft from his Apologie of
Pierce Pennilejfey quoted below, p. 171. Malone.

P. 163. n. 6.] Naflie in Pierce Pennileffe his Supplication to

the De-vily 1592, commending the Englifti theatres, fays, "our
ftage is more ftately furnilhed,—not confifting, like theirs, of
a Pantoioun, a whore, and a Zanie," &c. but he does not de-
fcribe the drefs of tht Pantaloon, Malone.

P. 165, n. I.] Add at the end of my note.—That this

pafTage refers to the turbulence of the (ky, and the confequent
agitation of the ocean, and not to the operation of froft,

may be col!e6led from our author's haying in King John de-
fcribed ice as uncommonly Imooth i

To throw a perfume on the violet,

*' Tofmooth the ice,'" Sec. Malone.
P. 171. This is the <very falfe g;.llop of verfesj] So, in

Naihe's Apologie of Fierce Pennileje, 4to, 1593 : " I would
trot a falfe gallop through the relt of his ragged ^erfes, but
that if I Ihould retort the rime doggreli aright; I muft make
my verles (as he doth his) run hobbling, like a brewer's cart

upon the ftones, and obferve no mealuie in their feet.*'

Malone.
Ibidem, n.7.] Add at the end of my note.—The follow-

ing line in K. Richard III, may be urged to (hew that the
familiar image of the butter woman's horfe going to market,
was in our author's thoughts :

** But yet I run before my horfe to market." Malone.
P. 173. n.4.J Dr. Farmer's explanation may derive fome

fupport from a fublequent palfage : asfwift a ivit as
Atalanta's heels." Malonk.

P. xjfi.
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P. 176. n, 3.] Ai-id to my note.—On a further confidera-

tion of this pafTage I am ftrongly inclined to think, with Dr.

Johnfon, that we (houldread— a South-fea difcovery. De-
Jay, however fhorr, is to me tedious and iricfome as the longelt

voyage, as a voyage of difcovery on the South-Sea." The
word off which had occurred juft before-, might have been in-

advertently repeated by the compofitor. Malone.
P. 178. // IS eafy to count atomies,— ] ** An atomie (fa\s

Buliokar in his Englijb Expofitor, 1616,) is a flying in the

Ainne. Any thing lo imali that it cannot be made lefTe.'*

Malone.
P. 180. n. 9.3 Add to my note after the words

—

painted

glotb. (1. II.) That moral fentences x%ere wrought in ihefe

painted cloths, is afceriained by the following pafTage in A
Dialogue both plea/aunt and pietijullj Sec. by Dr. Wiliyam
BuUcyne, 1564, (bignar. H 5.) which has been already

quoted :
•* This is a comelie parlour,—and faire clothesy with

pleafaunte borders aboute the fame, with many ^'ije fajings

painied upon them." Malone.
P. 182. n. 4.] See Marlowe's Hero and Leander , 1598 :

*' His prelence made the rud^Ji peafant melr,
** That in the vaft uplandijh countrie dwelt."

Again, in Puttcnham's Arte of Focjie, 410. 1589, fol. 110 :

— or finally in any uplandijh village or corner of a realm,

where is no refort but of poor rufticall or uncivill people."

Malone.
P. iSr. n. 2.] Add to my note.—Again, in The Spanijb

Tragedy :

*' It is my fault, not fhe, that merits blame
;

** My feature is not to content her fight
j

My words are rude, and work her no delight."

feature appears to have formeily fij^nified the whole coun-

tenance. So, in K. Henry VI. P. I.

** Her peerlels feature, joined with her birth,

** Approves her fit for none but for a king. " Maloke.
P. 192. n. a.] Inllead oi See p. 22, r. ^ttVol. II. p. 22.

P. 194. n. 3.] Add to my no»e.— So, in a Collection of

Epigrams, Epitaphs, Sic. tntitled U'^its Bedlajn^ printed about

1615 :

** On a rare dyer of filke.

" Here lies one, who li'vd by dyings
** Yet dy'd not truly nil this lying." Malone.

P. 196.] Add to my note after the words, " that age.*"

As no is here primed initead of mo, fo in Komeo and Juliet,

Aft
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Aft V. we find in the folio, 1623, Mo matter, for No matter.

After the palTage quoted from Antony and Cleopatra, add—*
Again, in Lo've's Labour" s Loji

:

" But fay that he, or we, (as neither have,)

Recelv'd that fum," &c. Malone.
P. 208. Take tf.ou no/corn, to ivear the horn i] In K. John

in two parts, 1591, a play which our author had without

doubt attentively read, we find thefe lines :

** But let the foolifti Fienchman take no fcorn,
" If Philip front hrm with an Englifli horn."'' Malone.

P. 211. — in the purlieus of this forefi— ] " Purlieu^'''' fays

Manwood's Treatife on the Foreji La^s, c. so, is a certain

territorie of ground adjoyning unto the foreft, meered and
bounded with unmoveable marks, meeres and boundaries,
which territories of ground was alfo foreft, and afterwards
difaforefted againe by the perambulations made for the fever-

ing of the new foreft from the old." Re£D.
BuUokar in his Expo/itor, 1616, defcribes 2. purlieu as ** a

place neere joining to a foreft, where it is lawfuf for the owner
of the ground to hunt, if he can difpend fortie liiiliingsby the
yeere, of freeland." Malone.

P. 222. n. 4.] An anonymous writer has obferved that in
this phrafe there niay be an alkifion to St. Luke's Golpel,
XX. 34. The children of this world marry, and are given in
marriage." Malone.

P. 230. n. 3.] Add, after the quotation from Lovers La^
bourns Loji I

Again, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

** Bids him farewel, and look well to her heart,
« The which, by Cupid's bow flie doth proieft,
" He carried thence incaged in his hreajl,""

Again, in King Richard III,

** Even lo thy breaft inclofeth my poor heart."
Again, in Romeus and Juliet, i ^62 :

" Thy heart thou ieav'ft with her, when thou doft hence
depart,

" And in thy breaft inclofed bear'ft her tender friendly
heart." Malone.

P. 234. 1.4.] For pleafes, r. pleafe.
Like ail my predecefl~ors, I had here adopted an alteration

made by Mr. Rowe, of which the reader was apprized in the
note ; but the old copy is certainly right, and fuch was the
phrafeology of Shakfpeare's age. So, in K, Richard HI.

" Where every horfe bears his commanding rein,
** And may dire<^l his courfe, as pleafe himfelf."

Again^
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Again, in Hamlet

:

a pipe for fortune's finger,

To found what ftop (he pleafe,''''

Again, in K, Henry VUl.
** All men's honours
" Lie like one lump before him, to be fafhionM
<' Into what pitch he p/f^/'^/' Malone.

P. 235. 1. 6. of notes.] For K, Henry V. r. K. Henry U\
P. II.

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW.
P. 241, n. 1. 1. ult.] For that as, r. as that,

P. 242. n. 2.] Totalize or toaze had the fame fignifica-

tion. See Florio's Italian Diftionary, 1598: ArrufFare.

To touze, to tug, to bang, or rib-bafte one.'* Malone.
P. 252. n, 5.] It appears from The Captain, by Beaumont

and Fletcher, A61 IV. Ic. ii. that fingle beer and fmall beer

were fynonymous terms. Malone.
P. 253. n. 6.] The text is undoubtedly right.

There is a village in Warwickfhire called Burton on the

Heath, where Mr. Dover, the founder of the Cotfwold games,
lived. Malone.

P. 255. Andfay, you fwould prefent her at the leet,

Becaufe/he brought Jionejugs, and no feal'd quarts :]

The leet is the Court-leet, or T/Vov offrank pledge, held an-

ciently once a year, within a particular hundred, manor, or

lordfhip, before the fteward of the leet. See Kitchin On
Courts, 4th edit. i66v ** The refidue of the matters of the

charge which enfue," fay? that writer, on Court Leet?, p. 21.
** are enquirable and prefcntable, and are ahb punifliable in a

leet." He then enumerAtes the various articles, of which the

following is the twenty- feventh : " Alfo if tiplers fell by
CUPS and di/Ijcs, or meafures fealed, or not fealed, is inquir-

ahle,'''' See alfo Charaherifmi, or Lentons Leafures, 1211K).

1631 : He [an informer] transforms himfelfe into feveral

ftupes, to avoid fufpicion iiine-holJers, and inwardly joyes

at the fight of a blacke pot or ju^ge, knowing that their fa!e

by fealed quarts fpoylcs his market." Malone.
P. 258 n. 8.] Add after Dr. Johnfon's note.—So, in The

Nice Wanton, an ancient interlude, 1560:
O ye children, let your time be well fpent,

** Applye your learning, and your elders obey."
Again, in Gafcoigne's Suppofes, 1566: I feare he applyes

his ftudy fo, that he will not leave the minute of an hourc

from his booke." Malone.
P. 283.
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v. 283. ri. 9.] Add to my note.—Again, in Timott of

Athens : " We knonjj him for no lefs, though we are but

ftrangers to him." Malone,
P. 285. Jhe looks as clear

As morning rofes neiAjly nvajh'd ivilb de'W,'\ So Mil-
ton in his Allegro :

*< There on beds of violets blue,
** And new-blown rofes wafli^d with d€w,"" &c. Malone.

P. 292. n.4..] Counterpoints were in ancient times ex-

tremely coftly. In Wat Tyler's rebellion, Stowe informs us,

>yhen the infurgents broke into the wardrobe in the Savoy,
they deftroyed a coverlet, worth a thoufand marks. MalOne.

Ibidem, n. 5.] The word, however, may have been iifed in

its common acceptation. In Holinfhed, p. 819, we are told,
** the king himfelf had a houfe of timber, and for his other
lodgings he had great and goodly tents of blenxj njuater-^juorky

garniflied with yellow and white." Perhaps, as our author
was a reader of Holinflied, this circumftance might have ad-
hered to his memory. Malone.

P. 301. n. 4.] Add to my note.—This lacquey therefore
did not wear a common fancy in his hat, but Ibme fantaftical

ornament, comprizing the humour of forty different fancies.
S4.ich, I believe, is the meaning. A couplet in one of Sir John
Davies's Epigrams, 1598, may alfo add fupport to my in-
terpretation :

Nor for thy love will I once gnafli a bricke,
" Or (omQ pied colours in my bonnet Jlicke.''^

A.fancyy however, meant alfo a love-fong or fonnet, or
other poem. So, \(\ Sapho and Pkaoy 1591 : " I muft now
fall from love to labour, and endeavour with mine oar to get
a fare, not with my pen to write a fa'ncy."^ If the word wa«
ufed here in this fenfe, the meaning is, that the lacquey ha4
ttuck forty ballads together, and made foraething like a fea-
ther out of them. Malone.

P. 303. n. 6.] Add to my note.—Again, in Coriolams t
*' Remains that in the official marks invefted,
** You anon do meet the fenate.'*

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida:
** The beauty thiit is borne here in the face

The bearer knows nor, but commends itfelf

To others' eyes." Malone.
P. 305. — he took his bride about the neck

;

And kifs'd her lips nviih fuch a clt^morousfmack,
That, at the parting, all the church did echo. This

alfo
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alio is a very ancient cuftom, as appears from the followin*
rubriclc, with which I was furnilhed by the late Reverend
Mr. Bowie. •* Surgant ambo, fponfus et fponfa, et accipiat

fponfus paceni a facerdotc, et ferat fponfe, cfculans eam^ et

neminem alium, nec ipie, nec ipfa." Manuale Sarum, Paris,

15^3, 4to. fol. 69. Malone.
P. 310. n. 1.]

Jack boy ! ho boy I

$
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Sir John Hawkins.

P. 314.. n.7.] This ballad was peculiarly fuited to Pc-
truchio's prefent fituation : for it appears to have been de-

fcriptive of the ftate of a lover who had newly refigned his

freedom. In an old colle6lion of Sonnets, entitled^ hande-

Jul of pUafant ^elites, containing funJrie nenv fcnetSy See. by
Clement Robinfon, 1584., is Dame Beautit's replie to the

icver late at libertie, and now complaineth himfelfe to be her

captive, intituled, JVkere is the life that late I led,

** The life that erft thou led'lt, my friend.

Was pleafant to thine eyes," &c. Malone.
P. 325. n. 3.] That it was the practice to waih the hands

immediately before fupper, as well as before dinner, is afcer-

tained by the following pafTage in The Fountayne of lame^
treSfed in an Orcharde of amarous adventures^ by Anthony
Munday, 158-) :

" Then was our fupper brought up very

orderly, and (he brought me nvater to ujajhe my kandes. And
after I had waflied, I fat downe, and Ihe alibi but concerning

what
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\*-hat good chcere we had, I need not make good report.**

Malone.
P. 325. n. 7.] To the examples already given in fupport

of the reading of the old copy, may be added this very appo-

fite one from Lily's Eupbues^ a7id his England^ 1580 : Shall

\ ruffle in new devices, with chains, with bracelets, with

rings, withroabes?"
Again, in Drzyton's Battaile of Agincourt, 1627:
" With ruffling banners, that do brave the Iky.'^

Malone,
P. 326. Come, tailor, let us fee thefe ornaments;'] Incur

poet's time, women's gowns were ulually made by men. So,

in the Epif^ile to the Ladies, prefixed to Euphues and his

England, by John Lily, 1580: " If a taylor inakeyourgouon
too little, you cover his fault with a broad ftomacher j if too

great, with a number of pleights j if too fliort, with a fair

guard} if too long, with a falfe gathering." MaLONE.
P. 328. n.8.] After Mr. Steevens's note.

So, in the Regifter of Mr. Henflowe, proprietor of the Rofe
theatre, (a manufcript of which an account has been given

in Vol. I. Part II. p. 288) :
** 3 of June 1594.. Lent, upon

a womaneg gowne of villet in grayne, with a velvet cape im-
broidered with bugelles, for xxxvi s." Malone.

P. 333. or moral— ] i. e. the fecret purpofe. See

Vol.11, p. 265, n. 7. Malone.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL,

P. 354.. n. 3.] After Sir William Blackftone's note.

So, in Spenler's Shepheard's Calender :

" Shee, while flie was, (that -was a woeful word to faine,)
*' For be^^uties praife and pleafaunce had no peere."

Again, mlFily Beguiled, 1606:
She is not mine, I have no daughter now;

" That I fliould fay / had, thence comes my grief."

Malone,
P. 360. n. 8.] Our author's fixth Sonnet fully lupports

the emendation here made :

" That ufe is not forbidden ufury,
" Which happies thofe that pay the willing loan 5
*' That's for thyfelf, to breed another thee,
" Or ten times happier, be it ten for one.
*' Ten times thyfelf were happier than thou art,

" If ten of thine ten times refigurd thee."' Malone.
,

Vol. X. 0^4 P. 361
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P. 365. n. 5.] Add to my note.—We find fome of thefe

terms of" endearment again ufed in 'T::e Winter"s Talc, Leontes
fays to the young; MamilJius,

" Come, captain, we mud be neat/' Sec.

Again, in the lame fcene, Polixenes, fpeaking of his fon,

fays,

" He's all my exercife, my mirth, my matter;
*' Now my fworn friend, and then m\r\c enemy

;

*^ My para file, my foidier, ftatefman, all/' Malone.
P. 367. — It much repairs

Me to talk ofyour goodfather t\ To repair, in thcfc

plays, generally fignifies, to renonjate. So, in Cjmbeline :

"— O dilloyai thing,
** 1 hat fhould'ft repair my youth !" Malone.

P. 368. n 8.] In The H^inter s Tale, place is again ufed for

rank or lituation in life :

" O thou thing,

" Which 111 not call a creature of thy place.'" Malone.
P. 369. n. *.] Add to my note.—bo, in King John :

'* Thus, leaning on my elbow, I begin/" Malone.
P. 370. n, ».} Add to my note.—So, in King Henry IT,

P. II.:
" every minute row
«* Should be the father of fome ftratagem." Malone.

P. 375. n.4.] Add to Tny note.—In 15S5 was entered on
the Stationers' books by Edward V/hite, *' The lamentatiort

of Hrcuba and the ladyes of Troye \" which probably contained

the ftanza here quoted." Malone.
P. 379. n. 7.] In Trcilus and Creffda we find—" I care

not to be the Icufc of a lazar, fo I nvere not Menelaus.
'

Thert the wo:ds certainly mean, I fhould not be forry or un-
willing to be, &c. According to this, then, the meaning
of the palfsge before us fliould be, " If you were mother to us

both, it would not give me more folicitude than heaven gives

me,— fo I were not his fifter." But Helena certainly would
not confcfs an indifference about her future ftate. However,
fhe may mean, as Dr. Farmer has fuggefted, ** I ihould not

care more than, buf equally as, I care for future happinefs j

I fluuild be as content and folicit it as much, as I pray for

the l)lifs of heaven." MaLT)NE.
P. 390. So holj nxjrit in babes bath judg^nent Jbrwn,

IVhen ju.ges have been babes. ~\ The all u lion is to

St. Matthew's Goipei, xi. 25. *' O tathti, lord of heaven and

earth, 1 thank thee, becaule thou baji bid theft things from the

fi^ife
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nvije and prudent, and renjealed them unto babes.''* See alfb

t Cor. i. 27. " But God hatli chofen the fooli/h things of

the world to confound the wife ; and GoD hath chofen the

Vveak things of the world, to confound the things which are

mighty." Malone.
P. 390. n. 7.] Shakfpeare fays nothing of miracles con-

tinuing to happen, nor of wife men writing againft the poffi-

bility of them j but only,—after alluding to the produ^ion of
uoater-from a rock, and the drying up the redfea,—that mira-
ties had beendenied by the greatest ; or in other words, that

the Elders of Israel (who juft before in reference to an-
other text were ftyled judges,') had notwithftanding thefe

miracles, wrought for their own prefervation, refufed that

compliance they ought to have yielded. See the book of
Exodus, and particularly ch. xvii. 5, 6, &c. Henley.

See alfo Pialm Ixxviii. 13. &c. and Pfalm cvi. St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, xi. 31, and St. Luke's Gofpel, vii. 30.

Malone,
P. 391. n. 2. 1. penult.] Again, in T^he Remedie of Lovet

4.to. 1600:
** If (he be fat, then /he is fwoilen, fay,

If browne, then tawny as the Africk Moore;
** It (lender, leane, meagre and worn away^
" If courtly, wanton, nvorf of nvorfi before.** MalONE,

P. 394.. n. z. 1.1.] For Foolijh, r^ooles.
Ibidem, n. 3.] Add to my note.

—

Tiba.x\d Tofn are generally

coupled by our old writers. "Tib, Cole renders in his Latin
Di6i. 1679, hy mulierfordida.

He ftruck at Tib, and down fell Tonrt,''*

is, I think, one of Ray's Proverbial Sentences. Malone.
P. 397. n. 9.] The epithet authentick was in our author's

time particularly applied to the learned. So, in Drayton's
O'lvie, 4to. 1604. :

For which thofe grave and ftill authentick fages,
** Which fought for knowledge in thofe golden ages,
** From whom we hold the icience that we have," Sec,

Malone.
P. 399. 0''er nvhom bothfo'vereign ponJUer,and father's voice,

I have to ufe :] They were his ivardSf as well

as his fubje6ls. Henley.
P. 404. n. 3.] Add, after—/otv/?/ 'verbal brief.

Again, in the Prologue to Sir John Oldcafle, 1600 :

" To ftop which icruple, let this brief fuffice :

—

It is no pamper'd glutton we prefent," &c. Malone,
Q^q z P.
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P. 412. A good tra'veller is fometking at the latter end

a dinner^ but one that lies three thirds, &c,] So, in

Marlowe''s King Edixard II. 1598 :

* Ca^v. What art thou ?

** ». Poor Man. A tra'veller.

** Ga'V. Let me fee j thou woultPft well
** To wait on my trencher, and tellme lies at dinner-time.^

Malone.
P. 416. n. *.] To this faftiion Bifhop Earle alludes in his

CkarrMersy 1638, Signat. E. 10. ** He has learnt to ruffi^

his face from his boote\ and takes great delight in his walk
to heare his fpurs gingle." Malone.

P. 437. n. 4. 1. penult.] For

—

nhom to protejl I lofve, r.

ivhom I proteji to love.

P. 447. n. 7.] Add to my note.—The feigned letter from
Olivia to Malvolio, is partly profe, partly verfe. Malone.

P. 453. Alts ivellthat ends <zvell \Jlill the fine's the crown j]

So, in ^be Spanijh Tragedy:
" The end is crczvn of every work well done."

AWs 'well that ends ivell, is one of Camden's proverbial

fentences. Malone.
P. 46c. r. 2.] After the inftance from Pericles, add— (in

fupport of the reading of the old copy)
Again, in Timon of Athens

:

** When fortune, in her fhift and change of mood,
** Spurns down her late belov'd."

Again, in Julius Cafar :— /'cr/tt/;^' is merry,
" And /V/this mood will give us any thing." Malone.

P. 469. n.7.] The following paflage in King Henry If^,

P. II. may be adduced in fupport of Mr. Steevens's interpre-

tation of this paflage : " Come, thou fhalt go to the wars
in a gown,—and I will take fuch order that thy friends (hall

ring for thce.'^

Here FalftafF certainly means to fpeak equivocally j and
one of his fenfes is, " I will take care to have thee knocked
in the head, and thy friends ftiall ring thy funeral knell."

Malone,

PERrCLES.
P. 1. z.] Per tOi r. too.

Vol. IV.
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VOL. IV.

TWELFTH NIGHT.
P. 4. I'hat injiant nvas I turnd into a hart.

And my defires^ likefell and cruel hounds,

E'er Jince purfue me.'] Our author had here undoubt-

edly Daniel's fifth Sonnet in his thoughts :

" Whilll youth and error led my wandVing mind,
*^ And fette my thoughts in heedles waies to range.

All unawares, a goddeffe chafte I finde,

(Diana like) to worke my fuddaine change.
** For her no fooner had mine eye bewraid,
" But with difdaine to fee mee in that place,

** With faireft hand the fweet unkindeft maid
** Cafts water-cold difdaine upon my face :

" Which turn d my fport into a hart's defpaire,
<« WhichJiill is chac'd, wohile I have any breath.

By mine oavn thoughts, fette on me by myfaire 5

*' My thoughts, like hounds, purfue me to my death*
" Thofe that 1 fofter'd of mine owne accord,
** Aie made by her to murder thus theyr lord.""

Delia and Kofamond, augmented, 16mo. 1594.
The fame obfervation has been made by an anonymous

writer. Malone.
P. 8. Thou Jhalt prefent me as an eunuch to him.

It may be nvort h thy pains
; for I canfmg

Andfpeak to him in many forts of mufick,] When the

pra6lice of caltration (which originated certainly in the eaft)

was firft adopted, folely for the purpofeof improving the voice,

I have not been able to learn. The firft regular opera, as

Dr. Burney obferves to me, was performed at Florence in

1600 : " till about 1635 mufical dramas were only performed
occafionally in the palaces of princes, and confequently before

that time eunuchs could not abound. The firft eunuch that

was fuffered to fing in the Pope's chapel was in the year
1600."

So early, however, as 1604, eunuchs are mentioned by
one of our poet's contemporaries, as excelling in finging :

" Yes, I can fing, fool, if you'll bear the burthen j and I

can play upon inftruments fcurvily, as gentlemen do. O
tliat I had been gelded I I fhould then have been a fat fool for

Q^q 3 a chamber.
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a chamber, a fqueaklng fcol for a tavern, and a private fool

for all the ladies." Ike Malcontent^ by J. Marfton, 1604..

Malone.
P. iz. I am not fucb an afs, but I can keep my hand dry.'\ I

fuppofe, Sir Andrew means, that he is not fuch a fool but
that he can keep himfelf out of the water. Malone.

P. 3t. n. 7. l.ult.] For PTbo, r. Uljen.

P. 34. n. 5. 1. la ft but 5.] For impeticoat, r. impetticoat^

P. 37. Add to note 2.]

A 3 voc.

£5
Hold thy peace, and I pree thee hold thy peace^

?

3d ad

thou knave, thou knave : hold thy peace, thou knave.

Sir John Hawkins,
P. 38. At the end of n. 6. ^^i/, Malone.
P. 38. n. 4.] Peg-a-Ramfeyy or Peggy Ramjeyy is the name

of fome old fong ; the following is the tune to it :

Peggy Ram fey.

-A-

#^rri[|fffi|r-

Sir JOHiS Hawkins.
P.
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P. 44-. n. 3.] Add at the end of my note.—The meaning
is, (as Mr. Heath has obferved,) " It is fo confonant to the

emotions of the heart, that they echo it back again."

"Malone.
P. 45. n. 6.] The text is undoubtedly right, and lAjorn Hg-

nifies, confumedi uuor?i out* So Lord Surrey, in one of his

Sonnets, defcribing the fpring, fays,

" Winter is nuorriy that was the flowers bale.'*

Again, in King Henry VI. P. 11.

" Thefe few days' wonder will be quickly ivorn^'"'

Again, in The Ifinterns l^ale

:

4< „ ,
I. I., . and but infirmity,

** Which waits upon ^orn times,—." MalonE.
Ihidefn. n. 7,] Free however may only mean cheerful. So,

in Othello:
*' I flept the next night well: was free ^nd merry."

Again, in Macbeth

:

** Befree and jovial with thy guefts to-night."
" Fair and free,*'' Mr. Warton obferves, is in the metri-

cal romances a common apellation for a lady. Warton's
Milt. p. 38. .Chaucer, the fame ingenious writer obferves,

applies this epithet to married women, which is adverfe to

the explication given in my original note :

" Rife up, my wife, ray love, my lady free.''''

March. T. v. 1655. Urr.
** So Jonfon makes his beautiful Countefs of Bedford to be

* fair, and free^ and wife.' Epigrams, Ixxvi." Malone.
P. 46. n. I.] Add to my note.—Coffins being frequently

made of cypref: wood, (perhaps in confequence of Cyprus being

ufed at funerals) the epithetfad is here employed with rtri£l pro-

priety. ** King Richard the Second {fays Speed) was fo alfe£led

by the death of his favourite Robert de Vere, duke of Ireland,

that he commanded the cyprefs cheft wherein his body lay

embalmed, to be opened, that he might fee and handle it."

The king attended his funeral. Malone,
Ibidem, n. 4.] Since this note was written, I have obferved

that h^er is elfewhere ufed by our poet as a word of ont
fyllable. So, m A Midfummer- Nighfs Dream :

*' Tie up my loner's tongue
j bring him filently."

Again, in King Henry VUl.
" Is held no great good lo<z>erof the archbifhop's."

There is perhaps ihei efore no need of abbreviating the word
m'ver in this line, Malone.

Q^q 4 P. 49»

If
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P. 49. n. 3.] Add, after the paflage taken from theM7»/^V

Tale:
Again, in Kin^ Richard III.

<< —.-hkt dumb Jfatuesj or unbrcathing ftones,

*' Stard on each other j and look deadly pale."

I have exprelfed a doubt whether the word grief was em-
ployed in the fingular number, in the fenfe of grie<vance, I

have lately c bferved that our author has hinafelf ufed it in that

fenfe in King Henry IV, P. II.

** an inch of any ground
*' To build 2. grief on."

Dr. Percy's interpretation, therefore, may be the true one.

MAtO^JE.
P. 51. n. 6.] After the pafTage quoted from K. Henry IV*

P. I. add, in fupport of the reading of the old copy.

Again, ibidem :

" - and as bountiful

As mines of India.'''

Again, in K. Henry VIII.

To-day the French
** All clinquant, ^\\ in gold, like heathen gods,
** Shone down the EngliH*} and to-morrow they

Made Britain India; every man that ftood,

Shew'd like mine,''"

So Lily in his Euphues and bis England^ 1580 : " I faw
that India bringeth gold, but England bringeth goodnefs."

So^ in Wily Beguil'd, i6c6 :
'* Come, my heart of gold,

let's have a dance at the making up of this match."—The
jperfon there adJreffcd, as in Twelfth Night, is a woman.

Malone.
P. 53. n. 7.] Add to my note —Theyeoman of the ivard-

robe is not an arbitrary term, but whs the proper defigna-

tion of the wardrobe- keeper, in Shakfpeare's time. See
Florio's Italian Di6lionary, IC98. r<f^mr/o, a wardrobe-
keeper, or ^yeoman oj a uoardrobe."''

The Itory uhirh our poet had in view is perhaps alluded

to by Lily in Euphues and his England, 1580 :
*' — aifuring

myltlf there was a certain fealon when women are to be
won ; in the wliich moments they have neither will to deny,
nor wit to milbuft. Such a time I have read a young
gentleman found to obtain the love of the Dutchefs of
Milaine : fuch a time I have heard that a \>oor yeoman chofe

to get the faireft lady in Mantua.'* Malone.
P. 55.
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P. — Byyourleave^ w^zat.—Soft j] It was the cuftom

in our poet's time to feal letters with foft wax, which retained

its foftnefs for a good while. The wax ufed at prefent would

have been hardened long before Malvolio picked up this letter.

See Your Fi've Gallants, a comedy, by Middleton :
" Fetch

a pennyworth of foft <wax to feal letters.'' So Falftaff in

King Hefiry W. P. II. " I have him already tempering be-

tween my finger and my thumb, and (hortly will I feal with

him." Malone.
P. 56. Marry, hang thee, brock 1] i. e. Marry, hang thee,

thou 'uain, conceited coxcomb, thou over-weaning rogue !

Brcck, which properly fignifies a bjidg-er, was ufed in this

fenfe in Shakfpeare's time. So, in l^'he merrie conceited Jefs
of George Feele, ^to. 1657: *' This fef-conceited brQck\\xdi

George invited," &c. Malone.
P. 62. n. 7.] Add to my note.—Our poet has the fame

image in his Venus and Adonis :

" Foul caifk'ring ruft the hidden treafure frets,

*< But gold, ibafs put to ufe, more gold begets.^"

Malone.
P. 66. n. 4.] Add to Mr. Steevens's note.— So, in Othello ;

«* Which, as ^ grife or ftep, may help thefe lovers."

P. 73. — he isfad and civil,] i. e. folemn and grave. So^

in Ko7neo and Juliet :

** Come, ci^il night.

Thou fober-fuited matron, all in black, &c.'"

See alfo Vol. X. p. 369, n. *. Malone.
P. 96. n. 9.] Add to my note, after the pafTage quoted

from Much ado about Nothing.

The compound, good-man, is again ufed adjeftively, and
as a word of contempt, m King Lear: " Part (fays Edmund
to Kent and the Steward). " With you, (replies Kent,)
good-man boy, if you pleafe." Malone.

P. 100. n.2.] Yoxfcatchful, x.fcathful.

P. 106. n. 2. 1. 5.] After dancing, put a comma.
P. 115. 1. I.] For his maiefiy s cyphtr, r. the cypher of

King Charles 11.

WINTER'S TALE.
P< 130. n 9.] I believe the meaning is,—as falfe as blacks

dyed over with another colour, which they may aflume for

a lime.
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a time, but the falfehood will foon be dilcovered by the

©riginal black appearing.

Mr. Steevens at the end of his note fugs^efted that this

might be the meaning, and the following paflage in a book
which our author had certainly read inclines me to believe

that it is the true interpretation. " Truly (quoth Camillo)
my wool was Hacke, and therefore h could take no other

colour»^ Lily's Eupkues and his England, ^to. 1580.
Malone,

P. 132. n. 8.] For OtbeL r, lago, and in the text line

for lago, r. Otkel. The words were accidentally ihuffled

out of their places at the prefs.

P. 133. n. 2.] The following paflfage in Campion's
Hiftory of Ireland, folio 1633, fully confirms my expla-

nation of this paffage j and ftiews that by the words

—

IVill you.

take eggs for money was meant, Will you fuffer yourfelf io he

cajoled or iir.pofed upon?— " What my coufin Delmond
hath compafTed, as I know nor, fo I belhrew his naked heart

for holding out fo long.—But go to, fuppofe hee never bee

had; what is Kildare to blame for it, more than my good
brother of Olfory, who, notwithftanding his high promifes,

having aifo the king's power, is glad to take eggs for his

money, and to bring him in at leafure,"

Thefe words make part of the defence of the carl of Kil-

dare, in anfwer to a charge brought againft him by Cardinal

Wolfey, that he had not been I'ufficiently aclive in endea-

vouring to take the earl of Defmond, then in rebellion. In
this palTage, to take eggs for his money undoubtedly means, to

he trifled 'vjifh, or to he impofed upon,
*' For money" means, in the place ofmoney, Will you

give me m.oney, and take eggs inttead of it ?
' Malone.

P. 135. n. 4.] Add to my note,—Again, in Hamlet i

** 1 faw h m enter fuch a houfe of lale,

" {ridelicety a brothel) orfo forth.'"

Again, more appofitely, in K. Henry I^, P. II.

" — with a difli of cairaways, AND fo forth.^''

Again, in Trcilus and Crejfida : " Is not birth, beauty,

good (hape, difcourfe, manhood, learning, and fo forth, the

Ipice and fait that feafon a man Malone.
P. 139. n.i.] Add at the end— except, perhaps, King

Henry VUI. Malone.
P. 144.. n. 7.] Add to my note.—So, in Titus Andronicus :

*• Plead my fuccejfi<ve XiiW with your fwords," Malone,
I P. 145.
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145. n. 8.] So, in K. Henry FL P. I.

«* Him that thou magnify'ft with all thefe titles,

Stinking and fly-blown lies there at our feet."

Malone,
P. 151. A federary uuith her—] We Ihould certainly

read—a feodary with her. There is no fuch word as

federary. See Vol. VIII. p. 380. n. 2. Malone.
P. 154.. n. 4,] Add at the end of my note. Again, in

5en Jonfon's Folpone

:

Speak, to the knave ?

<« I'll ha' my mouth fiift fiopfdnjoith earth:" Malone.
P. 171. n. 5.] Add after the pafTage quoted from Meajure

for Meafure,—Again, in Cymbeline :

« found no oppofition

But what he look'd for fliould oppofe, and fhe

Should from f»ro««/^r guard.'' Malone.
P. 174. n. 5.] Add at the end.—See^Ho Vol. VII, p. 564,

p. 6. and Vol. VIII. p. 565. n. 9. Malone.
P. 175, n. 8.] Add in confirmation of the old copy.—So

alfo in The Continuation of Mardyng's Chronicle, 1543.
Whereupon he fent unto the quene, then beeyng in the

fainftuary, diverfe and fondry meflengers, that fhould excule

and pourge him of his faEt afore dooen towardes her.'*

Signat. M m. 6. b. Malone.
P. 185.— nouu theJhip horing the mooon tviih her main maftH

So, in Pericles-^ '* But fea-room, and the brine and cloudy

billoiv kifs the moon, I care not." Malone.
P. 188. n. 1.] Add after Mr. Steevens's note.—In The

Tleafant Comedie of Patient Grijfely 1603, written by Thomas
Dekker, Henry Chettle, and William Haughton, GrilTel is

in the firft a6l married, and foon afterwards brought to bed
of twins, a fon and a daughter j and the daughter in the

fifth acl is produced on the fcene as a woman old enough to

be married. Malone.
P. 191. n. 9.] Dele my note, and fubftitute the following.

Angle anciently lignified a fiftiing-rod. So, in Lily's

^afho and Phao, 1591 :

*' Thme angle is ready, when thine oar is idle, and as

fweet is the fifh which thou getteft in the river, as the fowl
which other buy in the market." Malone.

P. 191. Why then comes in the fnueet of theyear,'\ Autoli- *

cus, I think, calls the fpring the f^eet of the year y becaufe
in that feafon maidens put out their flieets to bleach on
Jhe hedges j and his traftick (as he afterwards tells us) is

in
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in fheets." The fong at the end of Love's Labour's Lojl

yn^y throw fome little light on the paflage before us ; for

there, it is obfervable, Spring mentions as defcriptive

of that feafon, that then — maidens bleach their fummer
Jmochs,''^ Malone.

P. 194.. n. 5. J Dele the whole note, and fubftitute the

I was led into an errour concerning this pafTage by the

vord IcdSf which I conceived to be a lubftantive, but which
is ufed ungrammatically as the third perfon fingular of the

varb to tody in concord with the preceding words

—

e<very

''levefi nvether. The fame difregard of grammar is found
in almoft every page of the old copies, and has been properly

coriefied, but here is in charailer, and fhould be preferved.

Dr. Farmer obferves to me, that to ted is ufed as a verb by
<jealers in wool j thus, they fay, ** Twenty flieep ought to tod

fifty pounds of wool,'' Sec. The meaning therefore of the

clown's words is, ** Every eleven wether tods-, i. e. <v:ill pro-

duce a tod, or twenty-eight pounds of wool
; every tod

yields a pound and fome odd fhillingsj what then will the

wool of fifteen hundred yield ?"

The occupation of his father furnilhed our poet with

accurate knowledge on this fubjedl j for two pounds and
a half of wool is, 1 ara told, a very good produce from a

fheep at the time of Hiearing. About thirty ihillings a tod is

a high price at this day. Jt is fingular, as Sir Henry
Englefield remarks to me, that there fliould be fo little va-

riation between the price of wool in Shakfpeare's time and

the prefent.— In 1425, as I learn from Kennet's Parochial

Antiquities, a tod ot wool fold for nine (hillings and fix

pence. Malone.
P. J 95. / cannot do't ivitbout counters.] This was the ufual

node by which the illiterate formerly reckoned. See Vol. IX.

p. 445, n. I. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 6.] Fiorio renders Beriengozzo, by ** a drunken

fong, a three-n^frns fong." Italian Did. 1598. Malone,
P. 196. n.*.] To abide is again ufed in Macbeth, in the

fenfe of tarryingfor a ixjhile :

" I'll call upon you ftraight; abide wUhin."" Malone.
p. 198. Jog on, jog ony &c..] Theie lines are part of a

cntch printed in An Antidote a^ainji Melancholy, made up in

pills compounded of ivitty ballads, jo'vial Jongs, and merry
catches, 1661, 410. p. 69. Reed.

P. 199. n. 2.] Add to my note, after the words—** here,

good my glafs.''

Again,

following
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Again, in Julius Cafar

:

I, your glafsy

" Will modeftly difcover to youifelf,

" That of yourfelf," &c.

Again, more appofitely, in Hamlet:
it he was indeed x\\e glafs^

" Wherein the noble youth did drefs themfelves."

Add, at the end.

Sir Thomas Hanmer probably thought the fimilitude of

the words pworn and pwoon favourable to his emendation j

but he forgot that fivoon in the old copies of thefe plays is

always written found orfnxjound. M alone.
P. 200. Nor in a njuay fo chajle :'\ It muft be remembered

that the transformations of Gods were generally for illicit

amours; and confequently were not " in a way fo chafte" as

that of Fiorizel, whofe obje6l was to marry Perdita. A. C.

P. 203. n. ?.] The following line in The Paradife of
Daintie Denjifes, 1578, may add fome fupport ta the firft

part of Mr, Steevens's note :

" Some jolly youth the ^f//y-/o'u;^r efteemeth for his joy."

Malone.
P. 205. — />fl/^ primrofes,

That die unmarried, ere they can heboid

Bright Phoebus in his firengthi\ So Milton, in his

Lycidas, 4.to. 1638 :

" And the rathe primrofe, that un'vjedded dies.'"'

The reafon why the primrofe is faid to die unmarried, is,

according to Mr. Warton, becaufe it grows in the fliade,

uncherifhed or unfeen by the fun, who was fuppofed to be ia

love with fome fort of flowers." Warton's Milt. p. 25.

Malone,
P. 208. n. 1.] See a\£o Choice DrolUry, 1636, p. 31 :

A ftory ftrange I will you tell.

But not fo llrangc as true,

Of a woman that danc'd upon the rope,
" And fo did her hufband too;

" With a dildo, dildo, dildo,

" With a. dildo, dildo, dee." Malone.
Ibidem, n. 2.] Again, m The Knight of the burning Pefle,

1613: " I will have him dance Jading. Fading is aline
jig, ril alTure you, gentlemen."

It Is likewife the burthen of a clown's fong in Sporti've Wit^

1656, p. 58 } of vihich the following is the riril itanza:

The
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*' The courtier fcorns us country clowns,

<* We country clowns do fcorn the courts

We can be as merry upon the downs,
** As you at midnight, with ail your fport

With a fadingy with a fading.''' Malone.
P, 209. n.6. 1. 1.] For tafe^ v. galloon. Malone.
P. an. n. a.] To clarnour is uled by Bacon as a verb

aftive, but in a fenfe that will not luit this pafT^ge :
—*' let

them not come in muliitudes or in a tvibunitious manner, for

that is, to clamour councils, not to inform them." £jf^ys»

4to. 1625. Malone.
P. 213. n. 7.] In bir Henry Herberr's office-book, which

contains a regilter of all the (hews of London from 1623 to

164.Z, I find ** a licence to Francis Sherret, to fhew a fjrange

fjh for a yeare, from the 10th of Marche, 1635." In that

age as at preierit not only beafts and fifhes, but human
creatures, were exhibited, and the defefls of nature turned to

profit
i

for in a fubfequent year the following extraordinary

entry occurs, which ascertains a fafl that has been doubted :

** A licenfe for fix months granted to Lazaras, an Italian,

to ftiew his brother B^ptifta, tliar grows out of his navell,

and carryes him at his fyde. In confirmation of his Majeily's

warrant, granted unto him to make publique fhewe. Dated

the 4. Novemb. 16^7.'"' Malonb.
P. 220. n. 5.] Add after the paffage quoted from Nofc€

7V//y«//z—Agiin, in The Legend of Orpkeus anJEurydice, 1 s^7 -

" The liinne on rich and poor alike doth (hine.''

I am nowconvinceJ that my fufpicicn was ill founded, and

that there is no omiflfion in the text. It is fupported by a

paiBge in A'. Henrj nil.
«' No, my lord,

«* You know 1.0 more than others, but you blame
** Tilings th;lt arc known alike,'*

i, e. that are known alike by all.

To look upon, without any fubftantlve annexeri, is a mode

of expieflion, which, though now unufual, appears to have

been legiiimaie in Shaklpeare's time. So, in Troi'.us and

CreJfiJa :

*' He is my prize \ I will rot look upon*''*

Agiin, in A'. Henry H. P. IH.
*' Whv Itand we here

—

** And look upon, as if the tragedy
«* Were play'd in jell by counterfeited a^lors."

Malone.
P. 228.
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P. 228. —he is half-^e^d already,'] I fuppofe Camlllo means

to fay no more, than that Florizel is half Itripped already.

He may however at the lame time intend to infinuate that

his friend is either half covered with vermin already, or half

excoriated by their bite. In Coriclanus the verb is ufed in its

original fenfe, and was anciently written to JleUf though

fiay feems more proper :

Who's yonder,
** That does appear as he were flead?"'' Malone.

P. 231. — hath not my gait in it the meafure of the court ?'\

i. e. the (lately tread of courtiers. See Much ado about

nothifigy Vol. II, p. 225.—" the wedding mannerly modeft,

as a meafure, full offate and ancientry.'" Malone.
P. 232. ^a great man— hy the picking o«V teeth.] " If

you find not a courtier here, (fiys Sir Thomas Overbury)
you ftiall in Paules, with a pick-tooth in his hat, a cape cloak,

and a long flocking." Charadersy 1616. Malone,
P. 233. — the hotteji day prognofticaiion proclaimsy] Al-

manacks vt-ere in Shakfpeare's time publifhed under this

title. ** An Almanack and Prognojiication made for the
year of our Lord God, 1595." Herbert's Typography
Antiq. II. 1029. Malone.

P. 240. n. 8. 1. 3.] After nxjritings, add—See p. 156, n. 8.

P. 245. — the afFe6lion of nohlenefs—] Perhaps both here
and in K, Henry IV, affeSiion is ufed ioi propenfity ;

** in fpeech, in gait,

" In diet, in afftiiions of delight,
** In military exercifes, humours of blood,
** He was the mark and glafs, &c. MaloNE,

P. 247. n. 2.] After unfeelingi add-
So, in K. Henry VHl.

** — Hearts of moft hard temper
** Melt, and lament for him." Malone.

P. 257. n. I.] Add, in fupport of the reading of the
«ld copy, after the inftance from The Tempef,
Aga in, \n Fenus and Adonis :

" Or as the fnail {-cvhofe tender horns being hurt)
" Shrinks backwards to his fhelly cave wuh pain."

Here we ftiould now write—** his tender horns," &c.
Malone.

MACBETH.
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MACBETH.

P. 261. n. I. I. 7.] For germaint r. german.
P. 261. ^hurly-burly— ] However mean this word may

feem to modern ears, it came recommended to Shakfpeare
t)y the authority of Htnry Pecham, who, in the year 1577,
puhlilhed a book profefling to treat of the ornaments of
language. It is called The Garden of Eloquence^ and has
this paflage. '* Onomaiopcia, when we invent, devife, fayne
and make a name imitating the fownd of that it fignifyeth,

as hurliburly, for an uprore and tumultuous fiirre.''"

Henderson.
Ibidem, W'kcn the battlers loft and won.] So, in King

Richard III.

**
' while we reafon here,

** A royal battle might be ^duon and loJiS'

So alfo Speed, fpeaking of the battle of Towton :
" — by

which only ftratagem, as it was conftantly averred, the battle

and day was loj\ and ^Mon."" Chronicle, 1611. Malone.
P. 268. Like 'valour's minion, carved out his pajfage,^ So,

in King John

:

*' Then, in a moment, fortune (hall cull forth
** Out of one fide her h ippy mitiionS'' MalonE.

P. 271. Where the Nornxjeyan banners flout the fiy,'] This
pafTage has perhaps been milunderftood. The meaning feems
to be, not that the Norweyan banners proudly infulted the

fky ; bat that, the ftandards being taken by Duncan's
forces, and fixed in the ground, the colours idly fl.ipp??d

about, ferving only to cooi the conquerors, inftead of being
proudly difplayed by their former poHerrors. The line m
K. John, therefore, is the moft perfeil comment on this

Malone.
P. 274. n. 6. 1. 3.] Add after the word rhyme— vari-

ous inltances of fimilar ellipfes in Vol. Vlll. p. 472. n. 3.

Malone.
P. 275. Sleep fljall, neither night nor day.

Hang upon his pent-houfe lid j] So, in The Miracles

§f Mofes, by Michael Drayton

:

*' His brows, like two fteep pent koufeSj hung dowri

Over his eye-lids."

There was an edition of t<iis poem in 1604, but I know
not whether thel'e lines are found in it. Drayton made

additions
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additions and alterations in his 'pieces at every re-ImprefTion.

Malonh.
' P. 278. All hail, Macbeth f] All hail is a corruption of

al-hael, Sax. i. e. avej falve, Malon'E.
P. 282. As thick as tale,

Ca7ne pofi njuith pcjl The emendation of the

word can is fupported by a pallage in K, Henry W. P. II.

And there are twenty weak and wearied P'^Jis

** Come from the north— .'' Malone.
P. 286. n. 7.] Add to my note.—Again, in his 57th

Sonnet

:

** Being your flave, what fliould I do but tend
** Upon the hours and times of your defire ?"

Again, in The Mirrour for Magijlrates, 1587 (Legend of

the Duke of Buckingham) :

The unhappy hour, the time, and eke the day."
Malone.

P. 289. n. 7.] Add to my note.—Again, in I'njueljth

Night:
" What fhall you afk of me, that V\\ deny,
" That honourfa^'d may upon afking give

Again, in Cymheline i

** I fomething fear my father's wrath, but nothing
(Always refernj'd my holy duty) what
His rage can do on me."

Our poet has ufed the verb to fafe in Anthony and Cleopatra :

** — beftyou faf'd\Vz bringer
«' Out of the hoft." Malone.

P. 296. n. 4.] On a revifion of this paffage, I cannot but
wonder how I could have fubfcribed to Mr. Mafon's inter-

pretation of it} which, as it now appears to me, is dire^^ly

contrary to the whole tenour of Lady Macbeth's fptech.

She is iiQ\y€t fuil of direft cruelty, (which (he muft be fup-
pofed to be, if her milk is already of fuch a nature as to ferve

inftead of gall, the nutriment of fiends,) but calls on the
** fpirits that tend on mortal thoughts, to unfex her, and to

make thick her blood." If her milk was now of the nature
of gall, her woman's breafts were alreadv properly furniilied,

and flie would not need the aid of the murdering minifters
whom (be invokes. But not yet being become quite a fiend,

fhe very properly calls upon them, (that no compunctious vifit-

ings. may ftiake her purpofe,) to fill her breaft with gall

,

injletd of milk. MA L O N E

.

Vol. X. R r P. 298
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p. 298. n. 8.] Add, after Mr. Steevens's note,—
Polyolbion wdiS not publiftied till 1612, after this play bad

certainly been exhibited j but in an earlier piece Drayton has

the fame expreflion :

** The fullen night in miftie rugge is wrappM ;

** The glimmering Itars, like fentinels in warre,

Behind the clowdes, as thieves, do ftand for prey."

MortimeriadoSi 410, 1596.

P. 3CT. — no jutty friezey'\ In this regulation I have

followed former editors, but a comma fhould have been

placed 2ihti jutty. A jutty, or jetty, (for fo it ought rather

to be written) is not here, as has been fuppofed, an epithet to

frie-ze, but a fubftantive
j
flgnifying that part of a building

which flioots forward beyond the reft. See Florio's Italian

Diftionary, 1598: " Barbacane, An out-nooke or corner

ilanding out of a houfe; a jettieJ"—" Sporto. A porch, a

portal, a bay window, or out-butting, or jettie, of a houfe,

that jetties out farther than anie other part of the houfe."

—

See alfo Surpevdue in Cotgrave's French Di^^. 161 1 ;
" A

jettie-y an out-jetting room.'' Malone.
P. 305. n. 2.] My interpretation of this paflage is un-

doubtedly erroHeous. " We djump the life to come," certainly

means. We'd hazard or run the rilk of what might happen
in a future ftate of being. So, in Antony and Cleopatra;

" Our fortune lies

** Upon thisjuwjt/.'*

Again, in Coridafius

:

*'— and wl(b
** Tojump a body with a dangerous phyfick.

That's fure of death without it."

Seethe note there. Vol. VII. p. 226. n. 7. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 4.] Commends^ here as in many other places^

means, commits. Malone.
P. 306. Upon the fightlefs couriers cf the air,] Add, at the

beginning oi my note-
So, in K. Henry V,

** -6or;?f with the z/ro'/^W^ and creeping wind." Malone.
P. •313. ixjho dares receive it ether So, in Holinlhed :

— he burthen'd the chamberleins, whom he had flaine, with
all the fault, they having the keycs of the gates committed
to their keeping all the night, and therefore it could not be
fithernxife (faid he) but that they were of counfel in the com-
mitting of that molt deteftable raurther.'' JVlAtONE.

P.jtj,
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1*. 323. n. I.] Add, after the words " moves like a ghoft,'*

i, 3. from bottom,—So, in 'The Spanijh Tragedy:
«' At midnight

—

When man, and bird, and beaft, are all at reft,

** Save thofe that watch for rape and bloodie murder,'''*

After the paflage quoted from Martial, add

—

Our poet may himfelf alfo furnirti us with a confirmation

oF the old reading j for in Troilus and Creffida^ we find—
" You, like a lecher, out of nuhorijlj bins
<* Are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors." Malone,

P. 326. n. 5.] Add, at the beginning of my note,—
So alfo, in the fecond ^neid :

« veftigia retro

** Obfervata fequor, per no6lem et lumine luftro.

*« Horror ubique animos, fimul i^i^i/ilentia terrent."

Malone,
P. 329. n, 5. 1. 3. of my note.] Vor Cadaree, r. Cadarce,

P. 338. — njoe lAjere caroufmg till the fecond cock It

appears from a palTage in Romeo and Juliet, that Shakfpeare

means, that they were caroufing till three 0' clock :

** Thefecond cock has crow'd
;

*« The curfew-bell has toU'd : 'tis three o" clock."

Malone.
P. 345. n. 8.] Add to my note, after the lines quoted

from K, Henry VL P. III.

So alfo, in The Mirrourfor Magijtrates, 1587 :

*' —————a naked fword he had,
*« That to the hilts with blood was all embrued."

The virord unmannerly is again ufed adverbially in

Henry VUL
" If I have us'd myfeif unrnannerly,—/*

So alfo Taylor the Water- poet. Works, 1630, p. 173 :

** Thefe and more the like fuch pretty afperfions, the outcall

rubbifh of my company hath very liberally and umnannerlj
and ingratefully beftowed upon me." Malone.

P. 352. n. 5.] The fame miftake has happened in King
Richard HI. Aft I. fc- iii. where we find in the folio,

*' O Buckingham, /'// kifs thy princely hand,—"
inftead of—/ kifs—the reading of the quarto.

In Timon of Athens the fame errour is found more than
once. Malone.

P. 253. n. 8.] Add, after the paffage quoted from The T'wo
Gsntlemen of Verona-^

K r A Oa
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On the other hand, in the firft fcene of Hamlet^ we find in

the folio, 1623 :

** then no planet ftrikes,

« No fairy ialkesy—

"

inftead of—" No fairy takes.'^ Malone.
P. 354. Andfo I do commend jo« to their backs."] In old

language one of the fenfes of to commend was to commit^

and fuch is the mtaning here. So, in K, Richard II.

** And now he doth commend his arms to ruft."

Malone.
P. 357. n. 6. 1. 9.] Dele the comma ^iitx laji.

P. 370. our monuments
Shall be the maivs of kites."] In fplendidiflimum

queraque captivum, ron fine verborum contumelia, fssviit s

lit quidem uni fuppliciter /epulturam precanti refpondifTe

dicatur, jam iftam in ^olucrufn fore potcfiaiem,^'' Sueton. in

Auguft. 13. Malone.
P. 372. n, 2. 1. 8.] Add, after the word inhibited'"

The fame errour is found in Stowe's Suruey of London^

4.to. 1618. p. 772 : Alfo Robert Fabian writeth, that in rh«

year 1506, the one and twentieth of Henry the feventh, the

faid ftewhoufes in Southwarke were for a feafon i^ikabifed,

and the doores doled up, but it was not long, faith he, ere

the houfes there were let open again, fo many as were per-

mitted."—The paflage is not in the printed co})y of Fabian,

but that writer left in Manufcript a continuation of his

Chronicle from the acceflion of K. Henry Vil. to ne:^r the

time of his own death, (1512,) which was in Stowe's poflcflion

in the year 1600, but I believe is now lolt. Malone.
P. 376. If^hjj ho'vj woauHecat' ?] Marlowe, though a icbolar,

has likewife ufed the word Hecate, as a diflyllable :

** Plutoe's blew fire, and Hecafs tree,

*' With magick fpeils fo coinpafs thee."

Dr. Fauflus. Malonb.
P. 379. n. 8.] Add, at the end of my note

—

See Vol. Vn. p. 564, n. 6, and the pafTiges there referred

to. Malone.
P. 392. For the blood-bolter'd Banquo f?niles upon me\'\

The epithet blojd bolter\i has* been entirely mifvinderltooH. Ic

is a provincial term, well known in VVarwickfliire, and pro-

bably in fome other counties. When a horfe, fheep, or other

animal, perfp^res much, and any of the hair or wool, in con-

fequence of fuch perfpiration, or any redundant humour, be-

comes
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comes matted in tnfts with grime and fweat, he is faid to be
hollered

-f
and whenever the blood iflues out, and coagulates,

forming the locks into hard clotted bunches, the beaft is faid

to be blood-bolter d. This precifely agrees with the account

already given of the murder of Banquo, who was killed by
a wound in the head, anc' thrown into a ditch j with the filth

of which, and the blood ifluing from his wounds, his hait

would neceffarily be hardened and coagulated. He ought,

therefore, to be reprefented both here and at the banquet, with
his hair clotted with blood. The murderer, when he informs
Macbeth of his having executed his commiflion, fays,

« __ fafe in a ditch he bides,
** With twenty trenched gaflies on his head,
*' The leaft a death to nature."

and Macbeth himfelf exclaims,
** Thou can'ft not fay, I did it j never fhake
Thy gory locks at me." Malone.

P. 398. n. 2.] In Lodge's Incarnate De<vils of the Age^ 4.to,

3596, we find in p. 37, " Jhag-heard flave," which ftill more
ftrongly fupports Mr. Steevens's emendation. Malone.

P. 405. n, 8.] The following paffage in ^he 'T^ujo Gentle-

Ttien of Verona^ which exhibits the reverfe of this image, may
be urged in favour of my firft interpretation :

*' If he, compa6l of jars, grow mufical.

We (hall have Hiortly difcord in thefpheres/'MAhOUE,
P. 41 1. Gi<ve forro"M 'words ; the grief, that does notfpeah,

Whifpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break.']

So, in Femif^ and Adonis

:

t( —
.

.
- the heart hath treble wrong,

<' When it is barr'd the aidance of the tongue."*

Malone.
Ibidem. He has no children.] I am ftlll more ftrongly con-

firmed in thinking thefe words relate to Malcolm, and not to

Macbeth, hecaufe Macbeth had a fon then alive, named Lulah,
who after his father's death was proclaimed king by fome of
his friends, and flain at Strathbolgie, about four months after

the battle of Dunfinane. See Fordun. Scoti-Chrcn. 1. 5. c. 8.

Whether Shakfpeare was apprized of this circumftance, can-
not be now afcertained j but we cannot prove that he was
unacquainted with it. Malone.
P. 416. n. 8.] Add to my note—
The original word was to amate, which Bullokar in his

Expofitor, 8vo. j6i6, explains by the words, to difmay,

R r 3 to
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to make afraid fo that mate, as commonly ufed by o\if

old writers, has no reference to chefs-playing. MaLONE.
P. 4.17. n.z.] ^tt ^he Tempeji

:

** till new-born chins
** Be rough ond razorable.'*

Again, in Kin^ John:
*' This unhair'd faucinefs, and boyifh troops,
" The kirgdoth fmile at." MaLoke.

P. 4.23. Can'fi thou rot minifter to a mind difeas'd^^ In
"^he Spamjh T^ragedy Ilabcila 'hus complains :

** So that you fay, this rerb w»ll purge the eye,

" And this the head j but ncne of thefn n/jillpurge the

heart :

** No, there's no medicine left for my di/ta/e,

«' Nor any ph^fick to recure the ^^ead." xMalone.
Ibidem. Jad <-jt:itbfeme f<^joeet cblincus antidore,'] Perhaps,

as Dr. Farmer has obferved, our poet here remembered
Spenler's defcription of Nepenthe :

Nepenti'.e is a drinck of foverelgn grace,
*' Devized by the gods for to afi'wage

** Harts grief, and bitter gall away to chace,—
•* Inftccid thereof Iwett peace and quietage
** It doth eftabli/h in the troubled mynd."

Faerj Sluecne, B. iV. c. 3. ft. 43. Malone.
P. 4.31. n. 3.] My conjecture is, 1 believe, unfounded.

In Cymbeline, we have a fmiilar phraTeology

:

*« -—Let's fee tj I will purfue her
** Even to Augurtus' throne : Or this, or perifti."

Malone.
P. 432. As eafj mayJl thou the intrenchant air—] So, \i\

Hamlet

:

** For it is as the air iti'vulnerable.^''

KING JOHN.
P. 445. n. !• 1. ult.] A play called The Funeral of Richard

Cordelwn, was written by Robert Wiifon, Heniy Chettle,

Anthony Mundy, and Michael Drayton, and firft exhibited

in the year 1598. See The Hijiorical Account of the Englijb

Stage, Vol.1. Part II. p. 310. Malone.
P. 446. n. 2.] Add to my note.— So, in the fifth aft of

this play, the Baftard fays to the French king,
** Now hear our Englifti king,
" For thus his royally doth fpeak in me*'*'* Maloke.

P. 44^.
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P. 448. 1. S. Enter the Sheriff, &c.] It ftiould have been

obferved that this ftage-dire6lion has been taken from the

old play which preceded this of Shakfpeare. It was firft

introduced by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
P. 456. n. I.] Add at the end of my note.—Your ^or/hip

was the regular addrefs to a knight or efquire, in our author's

time, as your honour was to a lord. Malone.
P. 457. n. 2.] Add at the end—See alfo Minflieu's DIcl.

1617: To picke or trimme. Wld. Trimme."'' Malone.
P. 471. n. 2.] Add at the beginning of my note.

—

Plagued
in thefe plays generally means punijhed. So, in King
Richard 111,

" And God, not we, hath plagu'd thy bloody deed."

So Holinfhed : ** — they for very remorfe and dread

of the divine plague, will either fliamefully flie," &c.
Malone.

P. 480. n. 4.] Since this note was written, I have met
with an edition of the book which Shakfpeare had here in

his thoughts, printed in 1575. Malone.
P. 4S7. n. *] Again, in the old play entitled The True

Tragedie of Richard duke of Yorke, 1600 :

Tell me, good madam,
** Why is your grace fo/)^?^o«<3!/^ of late?" MalonE.

P. 501. n. 9.] After the paflage in K, Henry IV, P, I,

add

—

Again, more appofitely, in Romeo and Juliet:
" Go, waken Juliet; go, and trim her up;
** Make hafte j the bridegroom he is come already.'*

Malone.
P' 504. n. 4.] After the paflage quoted from Lo^e^s La-

bourns Lojiy add

—

Again, in Cymbellne

:

« —^ ^fheisfool'd
" With a moft falie effefi:, and / the truer.

So to be falfe ivith her.''' Malone.
P. 505. n. 5.] In my note, after the words— elliptical

expreflions," add-
So, in K, Henry VUL
" —— Whoever the king favours,
*• The cardinal will quickly find employment [for],

y And far enough from court too.**

Again, ibidem:

This is about that which the bilhop fpake" [0/*],

Again, in K. Richard HI.
[* True ornaments to know a holy man'* [byl*

R r 4 Again

^
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Again, In The Winter's Tale:

** A bed-fwerver, even as bad as thofe
** That vulgars give bold'ft titles" [^o].

/.gain, ibidem:
" the queen is fpotlefs

—

" In this that you accufe her" [o/]. MalONE.
P. 511. n. 7.] I fufpcft that we have too haltily in thi*

line fubftituted unto for intO] for into feems to have been

frequently ufed for unto in Shalcfpeare's time. So, in

Harfnet's Declaration, &c 1603 : " — when the nimble Vice

would fkip up nimbly

—

into the devil's neck."
Again, in Daniel's Cinjil IVars, B. IV. folio, 1602 :

" She doth confpire to have him made away,
** Thruft thereinto not only with her pride,

" But by her father's counfel and confent." MaLONE.
Again, in our poet's K. Henry F.

** Which to reduce into our former favour
—

"

Again, in his Will :
— ** I commend my foul into the hands

of God, my creator."

Again, in K Henry FUI.
Yes, that goodnefs

" Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one."
1. c. into one man. Here we ftiould now certainly write
** — unto one."

Independently indeed of what has been now ftated, into

ought to he reftored. So Marlowe in his K. Edivard H. 1598 :

ril thunder fuch a peal into his eares,"" &c. Malone.
P. 514.. n. 4.] After the quotation from Minftieu, add,

in fupport of the old copy,

—

See alfo Florio's Italian Di<Sl. 1598. " Cowvitto, Vanquifli-

tAy cofiuiSIedj convinced." Malone.
P. 515. n. 6.] Add to my note.—We have the fame image

in K. Henry H. P. III.

** Now my foul's palace is become her prifon.""
Again, mere appofitely, in his Rape oj Lucrece

:

** Even here (he fheathed in her hannlefs bread
** A harmful knife, that thence her foul unftieath'dj

" That blow did bail it from the deep unreft

Of that polluted /rZ/o^ where it breath'd,"'' Malone.
P. 526. 1, 14.] YoY moth, r- mote.

In my note on this paffage I mentioned that I thought we
ought to read 7notey and I have fincc found my conjefture

confirmed. Moth was merely the old fpelling of mote. In
the paffage quoted from Hamlety

** A mote it is to trouble the mind's eye/'

the
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the word Is fpelt moth in the original copy, as it Is here.

So alfo, in the preface to Lodge's Incarnate Dennis of the

age, 4to. 1596: *'— they are in the aire, like at07ni in fole^

MOTHEs in the fonne." See alfo Florio's Italian Di6l.

1598. *' Feftucco.—a moth^ a little beam." Malone.
P. 527. n. 2.] On further confideration of thefe words,

I believe the author meant, " Well, live, and live with the

means of feeing} that is, with your eyes uninjured."

Malone.
P. 531. n. 5 ] Add after 1. 5.

Again, m Coriolanus

:

** It is 3. purposed thing, and grows by plot.'* Malone.
P. 538. n. 8.] As we have here As printed inftead of And,

fo tnce njerfd in K, Henry V. 4to. 1600, we find And mif-
printed for As

:

" And in this glorious and well foughten field

" We kept together in our chivalry." Malone.
P. 541. n. 4.] Add, after the paflage quoted from K,

Henry
Again, in The Rape of Lucrece

:

** For now againft himfelf he founds his doom,
** That through the length of times he ftands difgrac'd.'*

Malone.
P. 542. n. 6.] Add to my note.—The following paflTage ia

Troilus and Crejfida is decifive in fupport of the old reading:
*• Jove, let jiEneas live,'

" If to myfnvord his fate be not glory,
** A thoufand complete courfes of the fun." Malone.

P. 543. Your fnjuord is bright, fir \ put it up again.'] i. e.

left it lofe its brightnefs. So, in Othello:

« Put up your bright fwords j the dew will ruft them."
Malone.

P. 553. Tou taught me hoiv to knonju theface ofright.
Acquainted me ivith intereji to this land,] This

was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time. So again in K,
Henry W. P. II.

** He hath more worthy intereft to the ftate,

" Than thou the fhadow of fucceflion."

Again, in Dugdale's Antiquities of Warivickjhire, Vol. IF.

p. 927: ** — in 4. R. 2. he had a releafe from Rofe the
daughter and heir of Sir John de Arden before fpecified, of all

her intereji to the manor of Pedimore." Malone.
P. 565. n. 6.] Our poet in his Vsnus and Adonis calls

Death, <* inviftble commander."
VOL. V.
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VOL. V.

KING RICHARD II.

P. 6. 1. 2. of Bolinghroke's fpeech.^ For r. the. This
is the reading of the original quarto 1597, and now appears

to me preferable. Malone.
P. 13. And what Uqat there, &c.] I have here followed

the reading of the folio, but now rather incline to that of

the firft quarto.—And what chear there, &c. In the quarto

of 1608, chear was changed to hear, and the editor of the
folio followed the latter copy. Malone.

Ibidem, n. 2.] Mowbray duke of Norfolk was Earl
Marftial of England j but being himfelf one of the comba-
tants, the duke of Surrey, as 1 have nient oned in my note,

officiated as Earl MarOial for the day. Malone.
Ibidem* Enter—Aumerle.] Edward duke of Aumerle, fo

created by his coufin german. King Richard II. in 1397.
He was eldeft fun of Edward of Langley duke of Yorjc*

fifth fon of King Edward the Third, and was killed in

14.15, at the battle of Agincourt. He officiated at the lifts

at Coventry as High Conltable of England. Malone.
P. 17. n. 9.] Add to Dr. Farmer's note.—Thus in

Hieronimo

:

** He promisM us, in honour of our gueft.

To grace our banquet with feme pompous
P. ao, — this frailfepulcher of ourflejhi'] So, atierwards :

*< thou. King Richard's tc?nb,

" And not King Richard."

And Milton in Sampfon Agonifes

:

" felj vay fepulcher, a moving grave." Hemley*
P. 23. All places that the eye of hea-ven -uifitSy

Are to a a-vife man ports and bappy ha'vcns

Think not, the king did banijh thee.

But thou the king,\ So, n\ Coriolanns

:

" I baniffi you."
Shakfpeare, when he wrote the pa iTage before us, probably

remembered that part of Lily's Euphues, 1580, in which
Euphiies exhorts Botanio to take his exile patiently. Among
other arguments he oblerves, that Nature hath given to

man a country no more than flie hath houfe, or lands, or

livings. Socrates would neither call himfelf an Athenian,
reither a Grecian, but a citizen of the world. Plato woulcl

never account him baniffied, that had the funne, ayre, water,

and earth, that he had before j where he felt the winter's blaft

and
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and the fiimmer's blaze; where the fame funne and the fame
moone (hined : whereby he noted, that e-very place nvas a
country to a 'wife man-, and allparts a palace to a quiet mind,.—
When it was caft in Diogenes teeth, that the Sinoponetes had
banifhed him Pontus, yea, faid he, I them of Diogenes."

'

Malone.
P. 23. n. 8.] After Mr. Steevens's note,

—

Shakfpeare, however, I believe, was thinking on the
words of Lily in the page from which an extra61 has been
already made: " I fpeake this to this end, that though thy
exile feem grievous to thee, yet guiding thy felfe with the
rules of philofophy, it fhould be more tolerable : he that is

cold, doth not cover himfelfe with care but with clothes j he
that is wa(hed in the raine, drieth himfeife by the firet not by
his fancy \ and thou which art bani/hed," &c. Malone.

P. 24. n. I.] With the other modern editors 1 have here
adopted an emendation made by the editor of the fecontl

folio ; but without neceflity. Former may mean, on my part.
Thus we fay, For me, I am content," &c. where theie
words have the fame fignification as here. Malone.

P. 27. 1. 2.] For Then^ r. Than.
Ibidem, n. i.] After Dr. Johnfon's note.— So, \x\ Kinz

Henry W. P. I.
^

" Like aconitum, or rafh gunpowder.'* Malone.*
P. 28. This land

Is no^v leas'd o«/, (I die pronouncing it

)

Like to a teneme?it or pelting farm :] <* In this ^zd
yeare of King Richard," fays Fabian, the common fame
ranne, that the kinge had letten to farm the real me unto
Sir William Scrope, earle of Wiltflure, and then treafurer
of England, to Syr John Bufhey, Sir John Bagot, and
Sir Henry Grene, knightes." Malone.
P. 30. I. 5 1 For— /fee, r. and k^.
Ibidem. 1. 8.] ¥ov the, r. thy.

Ibidem, Gaunt. And
K Rich.-^Thou, alunatick lean-^nttedfool.'l In the

difpofition of thele lines I have followed the folio, in giving
the word /^oi^ to the king; but the regulation of the firft quarto^
1597, is perhaps preferable, being more in our poet's manner :

Gaunt. And thou

—

K. Rich, — a lunatick lean-witted fool,

—

And thou a mere cypher in thy onvn kingdom, Gaunt was goin<r
to fay. Richard interrupts him, and takes the word thou in a
different fenfe, applying it to Gaunt, inltead of himfelf. Of
this kind of retorc there are various inftances in thefe plays.

The
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The folio repeats the word And:

Gaunt. And—
K. Rich. And thou, 5jc. Malone.

Ibidem. ^k&n-^a;itted-^'\ Dr. Farmer obferves to me that

the Tame expreffion occurs in the io6th PTalm :

** and [tm Leannefs wiihal into \ht\v foul.''*

Steevexs.
P. 3T. n. 3.} Add, after Mr. Steevens's note,

—

Again, In A Fkurijb upon Fancier by N, B. [Nicholas
Breton,] 1577 :

** Who, when thai he awhile hath bin in fancies fchcole.

Doth learne in his old crooked age to play the doting
focle.'* Malone.

P. 37. n. 5. 1. 9.] Add, after the word quarto,—
So aifo, in K. Henry VI. P. II. the firll of the following

lines was omiteed, as is proved by the old phy cn which
that piece is founded, and (as in the prei'ent inftance) by the

line which followed the omured line :

" l^nf' ]^^^ foinetimes went dilguis'd, and why not I ?]
" Cap. But Jove was never ]lain, as thou (halt be.''

Malone.
P. 41. thou art the midwife to my woe,

—

And /, a gafping «£-:t'-de!iver'd mother,

Hat'e tvie to ixjoe, forronxi toforroiujoiu^d. ] So, in

Pericles

:

** I am great with woe, and (hall deliver weeping.'*

Malone.
p. 44. ivanfingjGur company ;

Which, I p' oteji, bafb verj- much beguH'd

The tedUufnefs and procefs cf my tra-jel.'\ So, in

K» Leir, 1605 :

" Thy pleafant company will make the way feem fhort."

Malone.
Ibidem, n.i. I.4.] For v. an,

P. 46. Grace me no grace, ncr unci* me no unclt :^ In

Romeo and Juliet we have the fame kind of phraftrology :

" Tnank me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds.'*

Again, in Microcynicon, Sixfnariing Satires, &c. 16 mo. 1599 :

** Hc-Lier me no ho'iucrs \ howers break no fquare."

Malone.
P. 47. But then more why;— ] Add to my note.

—

A fimilar expreflion occurs in Tuuelftb Sight:
** More than 1 loi e thefe eyes, more than my life,

•« More, by all mores, than 1 (hall e'er loFe wife."

Malone.
1 P. 5W
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£*. 51. You bai'e, in manner, nvithyourJinful hours

Made a divorce bettvixt bis queen and him
j

Broke the poJJ'eJJion of a royal bed^^ There is, I

believe, no authority for this. Il'abel, the queen of the

prefent play, was but nine years old. Richard's firft queen,

Anne, died in 1392., and the king was extremely fond of

her. Malone.
P. 53. /^^//w o/* Richard's fpeech.l Rezd-^ebellion\r ar-ms.

This, which is the reading of the firft quarto, appears to

me preferable to that of the fo?io, rebellious arms, which
has been adopted in the text. Malone.

Ibidem^ n. a. i. 4.] ¥ov ta^a, r. J'aga. Malone.
P. 54. elfe, if heaven 'would.

And ive will not, hea^'ens offer uoe refufe','\ Thus
the quarto 1597, except that the word if is wanting. The
quarto 1608, and the late editions, read—And we njoould noU
The word if was fupplied by Mr. Pope. Both the metre and
the fenfe ftiew that it was accidentally omitted in the firft copy.

The laft four lines of this Ipeech are not in the folio.

Malone.
P. 55. Ha^ve I not rcafon to look pale and dead cj So, in

K. Henry P. IL
*' Even fuch a man-—

—

So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-begone.
Drew Priam's curtains in the dead of night."

Again, in A Midfummer Nighfs Dream

:

«* So fliould a murderer /Goi", io dead, fo grim/'

Malone.
P. 61. 1 knon/j it, uncle, and oppofe not

Myfelf againji their ^ill. But ix:ho comes hereP}
Thefe lines Ihould be regulated thus :

I know it, uncle
J
and oppofe not myfelf

Againrt their will. But who comes here ?

Such is the regulation of the old copies. Malone*
P. 62. My noble lord.

Go to the rude ribs, &c.] It is obfervable that our
author in his addrefles to perlons, often begins with an
hemiftich. So, in I'roilus and Crejjida, Acl II. ic. iii.

" Aga?n. Princes,

What grief hath fet the jaundice on your cbeeks
This obfervation may be of ufe in other places, where in

the old copies, by the miftake of the tranfcriber, the metre is.

43eftroyed by this regulation not being obferved. Malonf.
P. 6^.
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P. 64. n. 5.] Mr. Steevens is certainly right In his In-'

terpretation of this pafiage. See Julius Cafar :

" Now, while yom- purpUd hands do rtek and fmoke,
" Fulfil your pleaUire." Malone.

P. 67. n. 4. 1. 3.] Dele//?.

P. 68. rben I miifi not fay, " The duke with a higfi

fharpe voyce bade bring forth the kings horfes, and then two
little nagges, not worth fortie franks, were brought forth j the
king was fet on the one, and ihe earle of Salifburie on the
other: and thus the duke brought the king from Flint to

Chefter, where he was delivered to the duke of Glocellers
foRne and to the earie of Arundels fonne, (that loved him
but little, for he had put their fathers to death,) who led

him ftraight to the callle.'* Stowe, (p. 5zi, edit. 1605,)
from a Manufcript account written by a perfon who was
prelent. Malone.

P. 71. — to drefs this garden^] This was the technical

language of Shaklpearc's time. So, in Holy Writ :
" — and

put him unto the garden of Eden, to drefs it, and to keep it.""

Gen. ii. 15. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 4.] A line in King John may add fupport to

the reftoration here made from the old copy :

" To whom he fung in rude harfli-founding rhymes.""

Malone.
P. 72. I ivould, the plants thou graffjl, may never gro^.^

So, in 'The Rape of Lucrece ;

" This ballard graft ftiall never come to growth.^'

Malone.
P. 73. — Surreyy\ Thomas Holland earl of Kent. He

was brother to John Holland duke of Exeter, and was
created duke of Surrey in the 21ft year of King Richard the

Second, 1397. The dukes of Surrey and Exeter were half

brothers to the king, being fons of his mother Joan,
(daughter of Edmond earle of Kent) who after the death

of her fecond hulband. Lord Thomas Holland, married
Edward the Black Prince. Malone.

P. 75. From fun to /««:] Add to my note, after the word
fiin-fet.

So, in Cymbcline

:

*' lrf:o. How many fcore of miles may we ride
*' Twixt hour and hour?

Fifa. One fcore 'twixtfun andfun,
" Madam, 's enough for you, and too much too.'*

1 " The
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The time appointed for the duelloy^ fays Savlolo, " hath
alwaies bene 'tzL-ixt the rifing and the fetting fun\ and
whoever in that time doth not prove his intent, can never after

be admitted the>^oinbat upon that quarrel." On Honour and
honourable quaihrelsy \\o. 1595. This palTage fully fupports

the emendation here made, and my interpretation of the

words. MaLone.
P. 87. Tell thou the lamentable fall of ] Thus the

folio. So, in K. Henry VHl.
" And when you would fay foraething that is fad.

Speak how IJellr
The reading, however, of the firft quarto, 1597, is alfo

much in our author's manner:
Tell thou the lamentable /^z/^- of me— . Malone.

P. 88. n. 2.] Infert, at the beginning of my note—So,
in T^he legend of Shore's at'//>, by Thomas Churchyard, Mir-
rour for Magijirates, 1578 :

" Compel the hauke to fit, that is unmanned,
" Or make the hound untaught to draw the deere,
** Or bring the free againft his will in band,
Or move the fad a pieafant tale to hear.

Your time is loft, and jo« are never the near.''''

Malone.
P. 90. Hisfacefill combating with tears and fmiles,

The badges of h'ls grief and patience.^ There is,

I believe, no image, which our poet more delighted in than
this. So, in a former fcene of this play :

** As a long-parted mother with her child.

Plays fondly with hf:x tears, and fm'iles in meeting,'"'
Again, in K. Lear

:

Patience and forrow ftrove

" Who Ihould exprefs her goodlieft :

*t herfmiles and tears
Were like a better May.'*

Again, 'in Cjmbeline

:

" — nobly he yokes
" Afmiling ^vith a fgh.'''

Again, in Macbeth :

" My plenteous Joyj-,

" Wanton in fulinefs, feektohide tliemfelves
** In drops of forroiv,''*

Again, in Coriolanus

:

<» Where fsnators fliall mingle tefln with/^7^/."

Again,

0
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Again, in The Te?npe/f :

" 1 am a fool

To weep at what I am glad of."

So alfo Drayton in his Mortimeriados, 4to. 1596 :

** Wirh thy fweete ksflcs fothem both beguile,

Untill they f/nili/ig ^-eep, and i^veepi/igfmile,'*'*

Malone.
P. 91. What feal is ihaty that hangs ivithout thy bofom?}

The I'eals of deeds were formerly imprcfTcd on flips or labels

of parchment, appendant to ihem, iies Vol. IX, p. 131,
Ji. 6. Malone.

P. 94. n. 5. I. 3.] For fparklesy r. fparkes,

P. 99. n. 8 1. 6.] For thiSf r. bisy and for out-niny r,

»ut-fcorn. In the next line, for /oo, r. to,

P. 104. 1.6 ] Yotthy, r. Exouy tkj-^

Ibidem. — here to die.] Shaklpeare in this fcene has fol-

lowed Holinflied, who took his account of Richard's death

from Hall, as Hall did from Fabian, in whofe Chronicle,

I believe, this ftory of Sir Piers of Exton firft appeared. Froi-

fart, who had been in England in 1396, and who appears

to have finilhed his Chronicle foon after the death of the

king, fays, ** how he died, and by what meanes, I could not
tell whanne I wrote this cronicle/' Had he had been mur-
dered by eight armed men, (for fuch is Fabiun's flory,) •* four

of whom he flew with his own hand," and from whom he muft
have received many wounds, furely Aich an event mull have
reached the ears of Froifart, who had a great regard for the

king, having received from him at his departure from En-
gland " a goblet of filver and gilr, waying two marke of

lilver, and within it a C. nobles
j
by the whych (he adds)

I am as yet the better, and fliaibe as longe as I live ; whi^refore

1 am bounde to prayc to God for his foule, and wyth muche
forowe I wrytcof his deathe.'*

Nor is this ftory of his murder confiftent with the account
(which is not controverted) of his body being brought to

London and expofed in CheapflJe for two hours, (" his heade

on a hlacke quiflicn, and his 'vyfage operiy^) where it was
viewed, fays Froifart, by twenty ihouland perfons. The
account given by Siowe, who feems to have had before him
a Manufcript Hiftory of the. latter part of Richard's life,

%,vritten by a perfon who was with him in Wales, appears

much more probable. He fays, " he was imprilbned in

Pomfrait Caftie, where xv dayes and nightes they vexed him
with
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With continuall hunger, thirft, and cold, and finally bereft

him of his life, with fuch a kind of death as never before

that time was knowen in England, faith Sir John Fortifcute,'*

probably in his Declaration touching the title of the Houfe of

Torkej a work yet, I believe, fomewhere exifting in Mf.
Sir John Fortefcue was called to the bar a few years after

the death of Richard ; living therefore fo near the time, his

teftimony is of the higheft weight. And with him Harding,

who is fuppofed to have been at the battle of Shrewlbury

in 1403, concurs :
<< Men fayd for-hungered he was."

Chron. 1543, fol. 199. So alfo Walfingham, who wrote

in the time of Henry V. and Polydore Virgil.

The Mercies in the Manifefto which they publifhed agalnft

K.ing Henry IV. in the third yeare of his reign, the day before

the battle of Shrewfljury, exprefsly charge him with having
** carried his fovereign lord traiteroufly within the caftell of
Pomfret, without the confent or the judgement of the lordes

of the realm, by the fpace of fiftene daies and fo many
nightes, (which is horrible among chriftian people to be

heard,) njoith hunger, thirj}^ and cold, to peri/he. Had the ftory

of Sir iPierce of Exton been true, it undoubtedly muft have

reached them. Their not mentioning it is decifive.

If, however, we are to give credit to Sir John Hayward,
this controverted point will not admit of difpute j for in 7he
Firji Part of the Life and Reign of King Henry IV. 4to.

1599, after relating the ftory of King Richard's affalfination,

he very gravely tells us, that " after being felled to the

ground, he with a faint and feeble voice groaned forth thefe'

words: My great grandfather King Edward il.," &c.

Mr. Hume in his entertaining, but often fuperficlal, Hiftory

of England, has not been weak enough to infert this fi6litious

dying fpeech. He might, however, have inferted it with as

much propriety as an abridgment of the oration of the Bifliop

of Carlifle, on the depofition of the king being propounded

in parliament, which Hayward feigned in imitat^ion of Livy,

grounding himfelf on a few fentences preferred in our old

Chronicles, which he has expanded into thirteen quarto pages.

The writers of the Parliamentary Hiftory have in this matter

been as carelefs as Mr. Hume. Malone.

Vol. X, FIRST
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FIRST PART OF KING HENRY IV.

P. no. In this note dele all that relates to the conjeflural

reading which I had propofed fome years ago;

—

entrants.

The text being clearly explained, the page fliould not have

been burdened with any dilquifition corrcerning an emendation
which certainly is unnecefTary.

At the end, after the paflage quoted from K. Henry VI,

P. III. add-
In which paflage, as well as in that before us, the poet had

perhaps the facred writings in his thoughts : And now art

thou curfed from the earthy which hath opened her mouth to

receive thy brother's blood from thy hand." Gen. iv. 2. This
laft obfervation has been made by an anonymous writer.

Again, in K, Richard II.

" Reft thy unreft on England's lawful earth.

Unlawfully made drunk uuith innocent blood.''*

The earth may with equal propriety be faid to daub hgr

lips luith blood, as to be made drunk with blood.

A paffdge in the old play of K. John, 1591, may throw*

fome light on that before us :

** Is all the blood y-fpilt on either part,

Clofing the crannies of the thirfiy earth,
** Grown to a love-game, and a bridal feaft Malone.

P. 118. n. 5.] There is al!b, I have no doubt, a pun on
the word beauty y which in the weftern counties is pronounced

nearly in the lame manner as booty. See K. Henry VI. P. Ill,
" So triumph thieves upon their conquerM booty.""

Malone.
P. 126. n. 5.] Since this note was written, I have found

leafon to believe that FaiftafF's Sack was the dry Spanifti wine
which we now call Mountain Malaga. A paflage in Via Refia

ad vitam Icnganit by Thomas Venner, Dr. of Phyficke in

Bathe, 4to. 1622, feems to afcertain this i

** Sacke is compleiely hot in the third degree, and 0/ thin

parts, and therefore it doth vehemently and quickly heat the

body.—Some affcft to drink fack with fugar, and fome
without, and upon no other grounds, as I thinke, but as it

is bfcft pieaP.ng to their palates, I will fpeake what I dceme
thereof.—Sack, taken by iiielf is very hot and very penetra-

tive
j
being taken with fugar, th;^ heat is both fomewhat

allayed, and the penetrative tjualiij theieof aUo retarded."

The
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The author afterwards thus fpeaks of the wine which we
iiovv denominate fack, and which was then called Canary t

** Canarie-wine, which beareth the name of the iflands from
whence it is brought, is of fome termed a facke^ with this

adjunft, y^y^^/^ J
but yet very improperly, for it difFeieth

not only from fachf in fnveetnefs and pleafantnefs of tafe^

but alfo in colour and confiftence, for it is not fo white in

colour as fack, nor fo thin in fubftance; wherefore it is more
nutritive than fackj and lefs penetrative.—" White wine,

Rhenifh wine, &c.—do in fix or feaven moneths, or within^

according to the fmallnefs of them, attaine unto the height of

their goodnefs, efpecially the fmaller fort of them. But the

Jircnger fort of wines, as mufkadel, malmfey, are beft

when they are two or three years old."

From hence therefore it is clear, that the wine ufually

called fack in that age was thinner than Canary, and was a

ftrong light-coloured dry wine; ^vin fee \ and that it was a
Spanifli wine is afcertained by the order quoted by Mr. Tyr-
whitt, and by feveral ancient books. Cole in hisDifl. 1679,
renders fack by Vinum Hifpanicum ; and Sherwood in his

Englifh and French Dift. 1650, by Vin Efpagne. MalONE;
P. 131. ^nd majefy might ne-veryet endure

The moody frontier of a fer^vant b'ronv.^ So, iri

K. Henry nil.
** The hearts of princes kifs obedience,
** So much they love itj but, to ftubborn fpirlts,

*• They fvvell and grow as terrible as ftorms." MaLONEa
P. 133. n. 4.] After Mr. Toilet's note.—So, in Morti*

meriados, by Michael Drayton, 4to. 1596 :

" As when the blood is cold, we feel the wound—.'*
MalonS-

P. 134. n. 4.] Add to my note.—In fafl, however, the
fifter of Roger earl of March, whom young Percy mairiedj
was cRlhd Elizabeth. Malone.

P. 136. n. 4. 1. 6.] For Timon of Athens, r. Fentts and Adonis•

P. 138. Was he not proclaim"

d

By Richard that dead is, the next of blood ?^ Roger
Mortimer earl of March, who was born in 1371, was declared
heir apparent to the crown in the 9th year of King Richard IF.

(1385). See Grafton, p. 34.7. But he was killed in
Ireland in 1398. The perfon who was proclaimed by
Richard heir apparent to the crown, previous to his hft voy-
age to Ireland, was Edmund Mortimer, (the fon of Roger,)
who was then but feven years old; but he was not Percy's
wife's brother, but her nephew. Malone.

S $ a P. 1 59 . .
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P. 139. n.6.] Add to my note.—But this is a miftalT?.

There is no proof that he was confined as a ftate-prifoner

by king Henry the Fourth, and he was employed in many
military fervices by his fon Henry the Fifth. He died in his

own cartle at Trim in Ireland, at the time mentioned by Sand-
ford, but not in a ftate of imprifonment. See Vol. VI. p. 1 52,

n. I.

Since the original note was written, I have learned that

Owen Glendower's daughter was married to his antagonift

Lord Gray of Ruthven. Hollinfhed led Shakfpeare into

the errcur of fuppofing her the wife of Edmnnd Mortimer
carl of March. This nobleman, who is the Mortimer of the

prefent play, was born in November 1392, and confequently at

the time when this play ccmmences, was little more than ten

years old. The Prince of Wales was not fifteen. Malone.
P. 141. n. 3.] Again, in Hifiriomafiixy i6io :

*' Whilft I behold yon half-facd minion,

—

."MaLonE.
P. 142. He faidj he <vjouId not ranfom Mortimer \^

But I avillfind him^ ^uchen ke lies ajleep.

And :n his ear Vll holla—Mortimer ;] So Marlowe
In his King Ed-ivard 11.

— and if he will not ranfom him,
ril thunder fuch a feale into his earest

As never rub!e6l did unto his king.'' Malone.
Ibidem, n. 6.] " What weapons bear they ?—Some fword

and dagger, fome fword and buckler.—What weapon is

that buckler? —A clownifli daftaraly weapon, and not fit

for a gentleman." ¥\ox\6's Firfi Fruites^ 1578. Malone.
P. 143. n. 8. 1. II.] Thus, in this play, " — fmooth-«

tongue,'''' not " fmooth-/o«gtt^i/." Again: " — ftolen from
my hoft at St. Albans, or the \tA-nofe innkeeper of Damtry.'*
[not red-nofed.^ Again, in K- Richard III.

** Some light-foot friend poll with the duke of Norfolk.'*

not light-footed.

So alfo, in The Black Booky 4to. 1604: — The fpindle-

fhanke fpyder, which (hewed like great leachers with little

legs, went ftealing over his head," &c. In the laft acl of
the Second Part of K. Henry IF, " hhw-bottle rogue" (the

reading of the quarto,) is changed by the editor of the folio

to hhw-bofiled rogue," as he here fubftituted ivafp-tongued
ioT ivafp-tongue. Malone.

Ibidem, 1. 9.] For bis widow- dolour, r. jour lAJidoiA)-

dolour,

P. 144^
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P. 144. n. 9.] See alfo K. Richard UI.
** Giofsly grew captive to his honey words.""*

l-iot honeyed wox-dii. Malone.
147. n. 5.] A paffage in Coriolanus likewife may be

produced in fupport of the interpretation here given :

— and he no more remembers his mother than an eight-

year-old horfe j" i. e. than an eight-year-old horfe remembers

his dam. M alone.
P. 150. 1. 1.] For mark, r. marks.

P. 152. —jujiice hath li'juor'd her,'\ Alluding to the boots

mentioned in the preceding fpeech, " They would melt me
(fays FalftafF in The Merry Wi'ves of Wind/or,) out of my
fat drop by drop, and liquor fifhermen's boots with me/*
See alfo Peacham^s Complete Gentleman^ 1627, p. 199 :

** Item^ a halfpenny for //y«or for his boots," Malone.-
P. 160. n. 5.] Add to my note.—But both thefe hiftorians

were miftaken, for her chrillian name undoubtedly was
j^lizabeth, Malone.

P. 162. n. 4.] See Antony and Cleopatra:
** The ttroke of death is as a lonjer s pinchy

Which hurts, and is defiredy Malone.
P. 163. n. 8 3 So, in Naflie's Anatomie of Abfurditie,

1589 : " In the fame place he [Valerius] faith, quis muliebri

garrulitati aliquid committit, qua illud folum poteji tacere quod

nefcit? who will commit anything to a woman's tatiing

truit, who conceales nothing but that (he knows not ?"

Malone.
P. 167. n, 2.] In a manufcript Account-book kept by

Mr. Philip Henflowe, ftep-father to the wife of Alleyn the

player, of which an account is given in Vol. I. Part II,

p. 288, is the following article: " Lent unto Thomas
Hewode, [the dramatick writer,] the i of feptember 1602, to

bye him a payre ofJil<ver garters, ijs. vid."

Caddis was a worlted galloon. Malone.
P. 169. n, 7.] I am now perfuaded that the original

reading -yo«'j, however ungrammaiical, is right} for fuch
was the phrafeology of our poet's age. So again in this

play :

" This abfence of your father"s draws a curtain."

Uot—of yonv father.
So, mT^he Winter sTale: *« — the letters of Hermione's—

^gain, in K, John :

.«< With them a baftard of the king*s deceas'd.'*

S s 3 Againi
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Again, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" Nay, but this dotage of our general's—'""^m

Again, in Cymbeline:
«* or could this carl,

" A very drudge of nature^Sy—

"

How little attention the reading of the folio, —of the

funSy') is entitled to, may appear from hence. In the

quarto copy of 1613 we find—" Why then 'tis like, if there

comes a hot —inllead of a hot June, There, as in the

inftance before us, the errour is implicitly copied in the folio.

—In that copy alfo, in 1^'imon of Athensy Aft IV. fc. ult. we
find •* — 'twixt natural funne and fire," inftcad of" — 'twixt

natural/^;/ and fire." Malone.
P. 17J. n. 9.] After Dr. Warburton's note, add-
So, in The Winter s 'Tale :— but one puritan among them,

^nd he fings pfalms to hornpipes." Malone.
P. 180. n. 3.] In my note, after /^?r//z^«, add-—
See alio Florio's Italian Did. 1 598 :

Falcione. A bendingy'orri?// billy or JVelJh hook,'—
« Pennati. Hedge-bills, foreft bills, Wellh hooks, or

weeding hooks." Malone.
P. 190. n. 9 ] Since this note was written, I have learnt

from a paflage in Florio's Firji FruiteSy 1578, with which |

was furnilbed by the late Rev. Mr. Bowie, that fack was at

that time but fix pence a quart. " Claret wine, red and
white, is fold for five pence the quart, and facke for fixpence ;

mufcadel and malmfey for eight." Twenty years afterwards

fack had probably rifen to eight pence or eight pence half-

penny a quart, lb that our author^s computation is very exaft.

Malone.
P. 191. n. 1.] After Mr. Mafon's note.—Dr. Johnfbn

fuppoled that " twelve fcore" meant twelve fcore yards^

becaule that was the common phrai'eoiogy of the lime.

When archers talked of lending a fliaft fourteen fcore, they

meant fourteen fcore yards. So, in The Merry IVives of
ff^indfor : '* This boy will carry a letter twenty miles as

ealily as a cannon will fhoot point-blank invel've fcore,''' See

alfo K. Henry IV, P. II. p. 357, n. 3. I have therefore great

doubts whether the equivoque pointed out by Mr. Mafon
was intended. If not, Mr. Pope's interpretation is wrong,

and Dr. Johnfon's right. Malone.
P. 193. n. 6.] Add to my note.—The fame thought is

found in Spenfer's Faery ^een^ B. Ill, c. ix.

« like
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Which in th* earth's hollow caves hath long been hid,

** And, fhut up faft within her prifons blind.

Makes the huge element againft her kind
*' Tomo've, and tremble^ as it were aghaft,

" Untill that it an iffue forth may find
;

*< Then forth it breakes ; and with his furious blaft

Confounds both land and feas, and fkyes doth over-

caft."

So alfo in Drayton's Legend oj Pierce Ga^efioriy 1594:
** As when within the foft and fpongie foyie

« The wind doth pierce the entrails of the earth,

•* Where hurlyburly with a reftlefs coyle

Shakes all the centre, wanting ifTue forth," &c.
Malone.

P. 195. n. 2.] Add fo my note.

Crankitig, however, is right. So, in our author's Venus

md Adonis

:

*' He cranks and crofles with a thoufand doubles."
Malone.

P. 196. n. 4.] Owen Glendower, whofe real name was
Owen ap-Gryffyth Vaughan, took the name of Glyndour or

Clendo-ivr ivom the lordfliipp of Glyndourdwy, of which he

was owner. He was particularly adverfe to the Mortimers,

becaufeLady Percy's nephew, Edmund earl of Mortimer, was
rightfully entitled ro the principality of Wales, (as well as

the crown of England,) being lineally defcended from Gladys

the daughter of Lhewelyn and fifter of David Prince of

Wales, the latter of whom died in the year 1246. Owen
Glendower himfelf claimed the principality of Wales.

Malone.
P. 197. /'// hajlq ih£ writer, and ivitkal— ] We Ihould

undoubtedly read,

I'll and hafte the writer, and withal—
The two fupplemental words which were fuggefted by

Mr. Steevens, complete both the fenfe and metre, and were

certainly omitted in the firft copy by the negligence of

the tranfcriber or printer. Such omilfions more frequently

happen than almoft any other errour of the prefs. The
prelent reftoration is Supported by various other palTages..

in Timon of Athens, Aft I. fc. i.

" I. Lord. Shall we in?

5. Lord, I'll keep you company,"
S s 4 Again

I
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Again, ibUeMy AB. V. fc. iii.

" /«, a/ici prepare."

Again, more appofitely, in K. Richard III,
<* /'// i;:, to urge his hatred more to Clarence."

Malone.
P. 200. She bidsjou

Upon the uuanton rujhes lay you dotuny'] It fhould

have been obrervtd in a note, that the old copies read ow,

tiot upon. This flight emendation was made by Mr.
Steevens.

I am now, however, inclined to adhere to the original

reading, and would print the line as it ftands in the old copy :

She bids you on the wanton rufties lay you down.
We have feme other lines in thefe plays as irregular as this.

Malone.
Ibidem. And on your eye-lids cro-ivn the god ofJleepj] Add

to my note.—Again, in our poet's ii+th Sonnet

;

*' Or whether dolh my mind, being croivnd with yow,
** Drink, up the monarch's plague, this flattery?"

Again, in Romeo and Juliet :

*' Upon his brow fliame is aftiam'd to fit,

** For 'tis a throne, where honour may be croiun'd
** Sole monarch of the univerfal earth."

Again, in K. Henry V.
** As if allegiance in their bofoms fat,

<* Croixned with faith and conftant loyalty."

SoSpenfer defcribes graces fitting on a lady's eye-lid, Faern
^eene, B. II. c. iii.

** Upon her eye-lids many graces fate,

" Under the fliadow of her even brows."
So, in A Warningforfair Women, 1599 :

** O fable n:ght, fit on the eye of heaven !"

See Vol. IX. p. 153, n. 4. Mfi^oSE,
P. 202. n. 5.] " buch prote(l of pepper ginger-bread,"

means, fuch proteftations as are uttered by the makers of
ginger- bread. Hotfpur (as Mr. Henley has pbferved) had
jult before reproached Lady Percy with fwearing like a

comfit-maker's wife :
" Not you, in good footh,^* Sec.

Malone,
P. 205. n. 5. 1. 7.] For 1603, r. 1403.
P. 2c8. n. 3.] Add to my note.—
Ir is obfervabie that in the original copy the word capring

is exhibited withouf an apoitiophe, according to the ufual

prafticei

r
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pra£llce of that time. So, in Marlowe's Hero and Leander^

" Whereat the faphir-vifagM god grew proud,
** And made his capring Triton found aloud."

The original reading is alio ftrongly confirmed by Henry's

defcription of the capering foals., who, he fuppofes, will

immediately after his death flock, round his fon :

Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your fcum;
Have you a ruffian that will fwear, drink, dance,

" Revel the night, rob, murder, and commit
<« The oldeft fins the neweft kind of way," &c.

A carper did not mean (as has been fuppofed) a prating

^(ifler^ but a cynical fellow. So, in '^imon of Athens:
*« __ Shame not thefe woods
** By putting on the cunning of a carper.''''

It cannot be fuppofed that the king meant to reproach the

luxurious Richard with keeping company with four morofe

cynicks. Malone.
P. aio. He hath 7nore <worthy interefl to thefate.

Than thou, the fhadoiv offuccefion ; ] I believe the

meaning is only, he hath more popularity in the realm, more
weight with the people, than thou the heir apparent to the

throne.—
" From thy fuccejion bar me, father j I

Am heir to my alfeftion

—

fays Florizel in The Winter''s Tale.

We (hould now write

—

in the ftate, but there is no cor-
ruption in the text. So, in The V/inter^s Tale : " — he is lefs

frequent to his princely exercifes than formerly." Malone,
P. 213. n. *. 1.2.] For good-liking, r. nvell-liking. See

Vol. II. p. 408, n. 9.

P. 215. —Thou hajl favedine a thoufand marls in links

and torches.'^ This appears to have been a very old joke.
So, in A D'lalogue both pleafaunt and pietifull. Sec. by Wm,
3ulleyne, 1564: "Marie, this friar, though he did rife to

the quere by darcke night, he needed no candeil, his nofe
was fo redd and brighte j and although he had but little

money in flora in his purfe, yet his nofe and cheeks were
well fet with curral and rubies." Malone.

P. 228. n. 8.] In addition to the references on the fubje6l
of omiflHons, See alfo Vol. VI. p. 507, n. 3.

I have faid that nothing is predicated of thefe pluniedr

troops^ and this is a very ftrong circumftance to ftiew that a
line
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Jine was omitted, I'n which they probribly were at once
defcribed as in motion, and compared (for the fake of their

j)luinage) to oftridges. The omitted line might have been of
this import :

** All furnifh'd, all in arms,
*• All plumM like eftridges, that ivith the wind
** Run on, tn gallant trim they 7101^ pJvafice

:

** Bated like eagles having lately bath'd
j

•* Glittering in golden coats like images,
** As full of fpirits as the month of May,
And gorgeous as the fun at midfummer

j

Wanton as youthful goats, wild as young bulls."

Malone.
P. 230. n. 2.] Add to my note.—
Nor is our poet fingular in his ufe of this word. This

was the common fignification of the word, for JBulIokar in

his En^lijfj Expofitor, 1616, defines Bea-cer thus: " In
armour it (ignihes that part of the helmet which may be
lifted upt to take breath the more freely." Malone.

P. 231. To turn and ivind a fry Pegafus,] This idea

occurs in Hai-e uuith you to Saffron IVaUen, or Gabriel
Har^veys hunt is up, &c. 1596 :

** — her hotteft fury may be
lefembled to the pafling of a brave cariere by a Pegafus."

StEEV£KS.
P. 232. "^l am a fouced gurnet. '\ It (hould feem from one

of Taylor's pieces, entitled A ba^jjdy izmo. 1635, that a

fonjjced gurnet w3s fometimes ufed in the lame metaphorical
fenfe in which wc now frequently ufe the word gudgeon

i

*< Though Ihe [a bawd] live after the flefli, all is fifh that

comes to the net with her;— She hath baytes for all kinde
of frye : a great lord is her Greenland whale; a counlrey

ffentleman is her cods-head ; a rich citizen's fon is her

jo-Jos'dgurnet
i
ov her gudgeon."" Malone.

P. 237. My father y and my uncle y and myfelf
Did gi'ue him thit fame royalty he ivears :'\ The

Percles were m the higheft favour with King Henry the

Fourth for fome time after his acceffion. Thomas earl of
Worcefter was appointed Governour to the prince of Wales,
and was honoured with the cuftody of Ifabel the widow of
King Richard the Second, when flie was fent back to France
after that king's depofirion. Hotlpur, who accompanied him
on that occafion, in the prefence of the Ambafladors of both

jfations, v/ho. met between Calais and Boulogne, protefted

upon
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upon his foul'* that flie was a virgin, *' found and entire

even as (he was the fame day ftie was delivered to King
Richard, and if any would fay to the contrary, he was
ready to prove it againft him by combat.'* Speed, p. 753.

Malone,
P. 24a. n,7.] See alfo Florio's Italian Dictionary, 1598;

« Frilingotti, A kinde of dainrie che-zvet or miaced pie.**

Malone,
P. 244.. 1. ult. cf text,] For more-'valiant-jfoung, r,

more qjaliant-young,

SECOND PART OF KING HENRY IV.

P. 274. n. *.] Tor one place, r, fwo places,

P. 285. WeakerCd nvtth grief, being noiu enra^d <with

grief,
'\

Grief in the latter part of this line is

ufed in its prefcnt fenfe, for forrow; in the former part for

bodily pain. SoFalftaff fpeaks of the grief of a wound. Again,
(as Mr. Steevens has obferved) in a bl. let. 'treatife offundrie

dffeafes, &c. by T. T. -1591 :
** — he being at that time

griped fore, and having^W^'in his lower belly." Malone.
P. 286. n. 4.] Add, in confirmation of the reading of the

old copies

—

Again, in 'The Rape of Lucrece:
" Thy fecret pleafure turns to open (hame,—
** Thy fmoothing titles to a ragged name."

Again, in our poet's eighth Sonnet;
** Then let not Winter's ragged hand deface
** In thee thy fummer.'*

Again, in the play before us :

" A r/x§-^^^and fore-ftaird remiflion,** Malone.
P. 288. We alii that are engaged to this lofs,] We have a

fimilar phrafeology in the preceding play :

** Hath a more worthy intereft to the ftate,

** Than thou the (hadow of fuccefiion." Malone.
P. 298. n.9.] Single, however, (as an anonymous writer

has obferved,) may mean, feeble or weak. So, in Fletcher's
S^een of Corinth, Aft III. fc, i,

** All men believe it, when they hear him fpeak,
" He utters fuch Jingle matter, in fo infantly a voice.'*

Again, in Romeo and Juliet: " O fingle-foal'd jeft^,

folely fingular for the finglentfs," i. e. the tenuity.

la
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In our author's time, as the fame writer obferves, fmall

beer was called fmgle beer, and that of a ftronger quality,

Joublebtev. Malone.
P. 304. The duke of Lancafier^ and Wefimoreland :'\ This is

an anachronifm. Prince John of Lancafter was not created a

duke till the lecond year of the r€ign of his brother King
Henry V. Malone.

P. 314. n. 9 ] This and many other fimilar paflTages were
.undoubtedly (truck out of the playhoufe copies by the Ma-
iler of the Revels. Malone.

P. 320. Threnj many a northnjcard lookj to fee his father
Bring up his ponjuers \'] Statius in the tenth book

of his Thebaidf has the laijie thought

:

** fruftra de colle Lycaei

Anxia profpe6tas, fi quis per nubila longe
•* Aut fonus, aut nollro fublatus agmine puivis."

Steevins,
P. 333. n. 9. ]. 6.] For outt r. o«, and for The Spanijh

Tragedy, r. A parody on the Spanijh Tragedy.

P. 337. I ll cdiTwMs thee betuueen a pair of fbeets.^ DoITs
meaning here is fufficiently clear. There is however an
allufion which might eafily efcape notice, to the material of
which coarfe flieets were formerly iT)ade. So, in the Mf.
Account-book of Mr. Philip Henflowe, which has beea

already quoted :
"

7 Maye, 1594. Lent goody Nalle upon a

pay re of can^vas fheates, for v s." Malone.
Ibidem, n. 3.] Smce this note was written, I have obferved

that a is frequently printed in the quarto copies for ah : the

reading of the folio is therefore certainly right. MaloNE,
P. 341. n. 5 ] After Mr. Steevens's note.

So, in A Dialogue both pleafaunt and pietifully &c. by
Wm. Bulieyne, 1564: '* Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, are

hotte, drie, bitter, and cholerike, governing hot and drie

thinges, and this is called the fry triplicitie.^" Malone.
' P. 342. n. 7.] Add to my note.

So aUb, in The Firfl Part of the Contention of the two
houfds ofYorhe and Lancafcr^ Sec. 1600 :

** Marry, he that will lulbly llaiid to it, ihill go with me,
nnd take up thefe commodities following: a gown, a

kirthy a petticoat, and a fmock."

My interpretation of kirtle is confirmed by Barret's

Alveariey 1580, who renders kirtle, by jubminiay cyclase

pallaj pallula, furcot.^Subminia Cole interprets ia

\\\%
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iris Latm Diaionary, 1679, " A kirtle, a light red coat.'*

Gyclas, " a kirtle, a cimarr."

—

Palla, " a woman's long

gown; a veil that covers the head "—Pallula, ** a fhorC

kirtle." Lsena, " an Irifli rugge, a freeze caflbck,^ a rough

hairy gaberdine."

From hence it appears, that a ivomaris kirtle, or rather

iipper-kirtle, (as diftingiiiflied from a petticoat, which was
fometimes called a kirtle,) was a long mantle which reached

to the ground, with a head to it that entirely covered thd

face; and it was perhaps ufually red. A half-kiitle was a

fimilar garment, reaching only fomewhat lower than the

waift. See Florio's Italian Di<Sl. 1598. ** Semicinto. A
garment coming lower than the belly; alfo half-girt, as we
may fay a half-kirtle,''^ Ma lone.

P. 34.V n. *.] Add to my note.— So, in Coriolanus s

" Com. He'll never hear him.
" Sic. Not

There alfo Not has been rejefled by the modern editors,

and no inferred in its place, Malone.
P. 348. Whyy then, good morronv to yon all. My lords,

Ha-ue you read o^r, &c.] In this regulation I

have followed the late editors; but I am now perfuaded the

firft line fhould be pointed thus :

Why then good morrow to you all, my lords.

This mode of phrafeology, where only two perfons are
addreffed, is not very correct, but there is no ground for

teading

—

Why, then, good-morrow to you. Welly my lords, &c«
as Theobald and all the fubfequent editors do; for Shak-
fpeare in King Henry FL P. II. A61 IF. fc. ii. has put
the fame cxpreflion into the mouth of York, when he ad-
drelfes only his two friends, Salifbury and Warwick

; though
the author of the original play printed in 1600, on which
the fecond part of King Henry VI. was founded, had in the
correfponding place employed the word both:

** Where, as all you know,
** Harmlefs Richard was murder'd traiteroufly."

This is one of the numerous circumftances that contribute
to prove that Shakfpeare's Henries were formed on the work
of a preceding writer. See the Dijfertation on that fubjeft
in Vol. VI. Malone.

P. 351. n. 9.] Shakfpeare was led into this enour by
Holinftied, who places Owen Glendower's death in the tenth
year of Henry's reign. Malone,

P. 352.

!»
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P. 351. n. 3.] Bullokar, however, is a better authority-

than any of thefe, being contemporary with Shakfpeare.
In his Englifb Expofitor, Svo. 1616, he defines Roode thus :

<' In land it fignifies a quarter of an acre. It is fometimes
taken for the pi6lure of our Saviour upon the crofs."

Malone.
P. 354. n. See Florio's Italian Difl. 1598: Buona

roba, as we fay (^oodjiuj/^j a good wholefome plump-cheeked
wench/' Malone.

P. 356. n. 9,] Since this note was written, I have obferved
that Mr. Tyrwnitt agrees with me in thinking that there

•was no poet of t!ie name of Scogan in the time of King
Edward IV. nor any ancient poet of that name but Henry
Scoga/iy Malter of Arts, who lived in the time of King Henry
IV. 5 and he urges the iame argument that I have done,
namely, that the compofitions which Bale alcribes to the

fuppofed John Scogan, were written by Henry. Bale and
Tanner, were, I believe, Mr. Warton's only authority.

** As to the two circumftances (fays Mr. Tyrwhitt) of

his being a majler of arts of Oxford, and jejier to the king*

I can find no older authority for it than Dr. Borde s book.

That he was contemporary with Chaucer, but fo as to furvive

him feveral years, perhaps till the reign of Henry V. is

fufficiently clear from this poem [the poem mentioned in the

former part of my note].

Shakfpeare feems to have followed the jeft-book, in

confidering Scogan as a mere buffoon, when he mentions

as one of Falftaff's boyifli exploits that he broke Scogan's

head at the court-gate." Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, Vol. V. Pref.
** Among a number of people of all forts who had letters

of protection to attend Richard II. upon his expedition into

Ireland \n 1399, is Henricus Scogan, Jrmiger."' Ibidtm^

p. XV. Malone.
P. 367. n. I. 1.3.] Yor Knight's, r. Knights,

Ibidem, n. 2. 1. 2.] For hygh, i. hyght.

P. 368. n. 5. 1. lilt.] For 291. r. 290.

P. 375. n. 8.] Add to my note.—This fuppofition renders

tlie whole pafTage fo clear, that I am now decidedly of opi-

nion that a line has been loft. ** My general brother^ the

common'vjealth, is the general ground of our taking up arms ;

a n^jrong oj a doinefiick nature ^
naynely the cruelty Jhenjon to my

natural brother, is my particular ground for engaging in this

^war»" Malone.
J P. 377»
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V, 377. n. 6.] Shakfpeare, I find, is not anfwerable for

any confufion on this fubjeft. He ufed the word hea'ver in

the fame fenfe in which it was ufed by all his contempoiaiies,

bee Vol. IX. p. 209. n.5. Malone.
P. 380. 1. 17.] For faiths, r. riy^o-/ faiths.

I have here too haftily followed Mr. Steevens and- Dr.

Johnfon, in adopting an emendation made by Sir Thomas
Hanmer. Royal faith, the original reading, is undoubtedly

right. Royal faith means, the faith due to a king. So, in

K, Henry Vlll,
" The citizens have (hewn at full their roj<2/ minds j"

i. e. their minds well afFe£\ed to the king.—Wolley in the

fame play, when he difcovers the king in mafquerade, fays,

«* here Til make my royal choice," i. e. not fuch a choice

as a king would make, but fuch a choice as has a king for its

objeft. So royal faith, the faith which is due to a king \'

which has the fovereign for its obje<51:. Malone.
P. 389. n. I.] Add to my note.

Again, more appofitely, in Coriolanus :

i his gracious nature

Would think upon you for your voices,*—
** Standingyour friendly lord.''''

Again, in The Spamjb Tragedy:
—— What would he with us ?

** He writes us here

To JIand good lord, and help him in diftrefs.**

1*. 390. n.4..] Theepithet Jherry ox Jherris, when added
to fack, merely denoted the particular part of Spain from
whence it came. See Minflieu's Spanifli Di6l. 1617 : *-Xeres,
or Xeres, oppidum Bccticse, i. e. Andalufiae, prope Cadiz,
unde nomen vini de Xeres. A. \^Anglice'\ Xeresfache."' Sherris-

Sack was therefore what we now denominate Sherry. The
fack to which this epithet was not annexed, came chiefly from
Malaga. Cole, who in 1679 renders fack, njinum Hifpani-
ium, renders Sherry-Sack, by Vinum Eferitanum ; and Ainf-
worth by Finum Andalujianum, See a former note, p. 626,

Malone*
P. 392. n. I.] In QMT pott"sFenus and Adonis, there is ^n.

allufion to the fame cuftom :

*' What wax fo frozen but diffolves with tempering,
** And yields at laft to every light inipreffion ?"

Malone.
P. 399. n. I, 1. 12.] For frff r.fve,

P. 417.,
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P. 412. A friend t the courts &c.] " A friend in court

is worth a penny in purfe," is one of Camden's proverbial
fentences. See his RcmaineSy 410. 1605. Malone.

P. 415. n. 2.] Infupportof the interpretation of forejialld

remijfficnt i. e. a remifiion obtained by a /)r^a;/(7«J fupplication,

the following paffige in Cymbeline may be urged :

** May
** This night foreJJall h\m of the coming day !"

That ragged is rightly explained, has been already fliewn.

See p. 635. MaloiNE.
p. 422, 1. ult. of text.] After muchf zdd/ack.
Ibidem, n. 7.] Add to my note.

Again, in The Boke of Carvyngt bl. let. no date ; " Serve
after meat, peres, nuts, ftrawberies, hurtleberies, and hard
cheefej alfo blaudrels or pipins, ivith caraway ifi clfecls.

Malone.
P. 424. n. 4.] ** It is merry in hall, when beards wag all,"

is one of Camden's Proverbial Sentences, See his Remainest

4to. 1605. Malone.
P. 4.27. n. 3.] Since this note was written, I have found

that I fufpefled Piftol of inaccuracy without reafon. He quotes

the proverb as it was uied by our old Englifli writers, though
the words are now differently arranged. So, in A Dialogue

both plcafaunt and pietifully by William Bulleyne, 1564,
Signat. F 5 :

** No winde but it doth turn fome man to good:"

Malone.
P. 429. n. 9.] It appears from ^/x M//frzV or the IVorld's

Madnejffi &c. by Thomas Lodge, 4to. 1596, that this infult

was fometimes given, at leaft in England, by putting the

thumb in the mouth : Behold, next I fee Contempt march-

ing forth, giving me the fico with his thombe in his mouth.'*

Signat. D 4. Malone.
P. 432. n. 7.] After Mr. Steevens's note.

The preceding cxprcflion firems to confirm Mr. Steevens's

explanation. But whether the otamies of Surgeon's-Hall were

known at this time, may perhaps be queftioned. Atomy is

perhaps here the motes or atoms in the fun-beam?, as the

jJoet himfelf calls them, fpeakingof queen Mab's chariot:

** Drawn with a team of little atomies—"
and ** otamie of honour" may very eafily be fo underftood.

Whalley.
The word anatomy is defined by Builokar, who was a phy-

fician, ** An inciiion or cutting. The art of knowing the

fituaticm,
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fituation, office, and nature of all the parts of man's body i*'

and no mention is made of the word being ever ufed in the

modern fenfe affixed to ati anatotny. See his Englijh Expoji-

ior, 8vo. 1616. So alfo, in C^wdxty''^ Alphabetical Table of
hard Englijh nvords, 1604: " Anatomie" is only interpreted,

** Cutting up of the body."
Shakfpeare, however, himfelf furnlflies us wiih a proof

that the word in his time bore the fenfe which we now fre-

quently affix to it, having employed it in The Comsdj of
Errors precifely with the figntfication in which the hoilefs

here ufes atomy

:

" They brought one Pinch, a hungry lean-fac'd villain,

A mere anatomy, a mountebank,

—

** A needy, hollow-ey'd, fliarp-looking wretch,
*< A U-ving dead man.^''

Again, in K, John:
*' And roufe from fleep that fell anatomy.^' Malone.

P. 430. — nvhippifig- cheer— ] So, in Thomas Newton's
Herbal to the Bible, 8vo. 1587 : " — in wedlocke all penfive,

fullene and lonvring cheer ought to be utterly excluded," &c.
Again, in the ancient bl. let. ballad entitled, O yes, &c.

And if he chance to fcape the rope,
*< He fliall have ivhippin^- cheer,'''' Ste evens,

P. 434. — /o/ixW ftained with travel— ] So, in ^, Henrj
IF. ?. I,

*' Stained fwith the 'variation of each foilf
" Betwixt that Holmedon and this feat of ours.'*

Malone.
Ibidem, n. 2.] The allufion, if any allufion there be, is to

the defcription of the foul. So, in Nofce Teipfmiy by Sir

John Davies, 4to. 1599:
** Some fay, fhe's all in all, and all in part.'*

Again, in Drayton's Mortimeriados, 410. 1596 :

** And as his foul poiTefleth head and heart,
** She's all in all, and all in every part." Malonb,

P. 442. n. 6. 1. 15.] For 1589, r. 1588.
P. 443. n. 2.] Yat refemble, r. refembled,

KING HENRY V.

P. 451. ''Ely,'] John Frod/liam, confecrated 13885 died
1426. Reed.
Vol. X. T t P. 456,
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P. 456. Send for him, good uncle.'] The perfon here a(j-

drcfled was not John Holland duke of Exeter, (as Mr,
Steevens fuppofed) but Thomas Beaufort, Earl of Dorfet,

who was half-brother to King Henry IV. being one of the

fons of John of Gaunt, by Catharine Swynford. Shakfpeare
is a little too early in giving him the title of duke of Exeter 5

for when Harfleur was taken, and he was appointed gover-
nour of the town, he was only earl of Doriet. He was not

made duke of Exeter till the year after the battle of Agin-
court, Nov. 14, 1416. John Holland duke of Exeter was
executed at Plafhy, in 1400. Malone.

P. 459. n. 9.] Add at the beginning of my note-
So, in K. Henry IF. P. I.

** Facing the garment of rebellion,

" With {om^ fine colour." MalONE.
P. 467. The finging mafons— ] Our author probably had

here two images in his thoughts. The hum of a bee is

obvious. I believe he was alfo thinking of a common
praflice among mafons, who, like many other artificers, fre-

quently fing while at work : a pra(5\ice tliat could not have
cfcaped his obfervation. Malone.

P. 468. n. 7.3 Our poet's 55th Sonnet furnifhes a (Irong

confirmation of my interpretation of this paflbge :

" Not marble, nor the gilded monuments
Of princes, fliall out- live this powerful rhyme;

*• But you fhall thine more bright in thefe contents
** Than unfwept ftone, befmear'd with fiuttifli time.
** When wafteful war (hall ftatues overturn,
** And broils root out the work of mafonry,
** Nor Mars his fword, nor war's quick fire, fhall burn
** The living record of your memory j'' &c. Malone.

P. 470. D. 3. 1. 2.] Add, after throne'^

So, in A". Richard II.

•* Yea, diftafF-women manage rufty bills

Againrt thy feat.''
Again, in K. Richard III.

** The fupremefeat, the throne majeftical,

—

Again, in K. Henry FI. P. 11.

" The rightful heir to England's royalfeat."' Malone.
lhiie?n. n. 4. 1. 13.] Ahty jufi, add

—

Hence refers to thefeat or throne of England mentioned in

the preceding line, on which Henry Is now fitting.

Malone.
/ P. 473«
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P. 4.73/11. *.] Add, after the paflage quoted from K, John^
Again, in a I'ubfequent fcene of the play before us :

** Though France himfelf, and fuch another neighbour,
** Stood in our way." Malone.

P. 4.77. I. penult, of text.] For nant, r, tenant,

P. 478. n. 9.] Add to my note

—

IJland [that is, lceland\ cur is again ufed as a term of

contempt in Epigrams fernjed out in fifty tnxjo fe'veral diJJ^esy

no date, but apparently written in the time of James the

Firft :

" He wears a gown lacM round, laid down with furre.

Or, mifer-like, a pouch, where never man
" Could thruft his finger, but this ijla7id curre.''*

See 2lKo Britannia TriumphanSf a Mafque, 1636:— fhe who hath been bred to ftand

Near chair of queen, with IJland Jhock in hand."
Malone.

P. 482. n. 4.] Add to my note-
Henry lord Scroop was the third hufband of Joan Duchefs

of York, ftepmother of Richard earl of Cambridge. MaloNE,
P. 492. n. I.] On this difficult pafTage I had once a con-

je£lure, which, I know not how, efcaped me when this note

was printed. It was, that the word table is right, and that the

corrupted word is and, which may have been mifprinted for

in I a miftake that has happened elfewherein thefe plays : and
thus the paflage will run— *' and his nofc was as fliarp as a

pen in a table of green fields." A pen may have been ufed for

a pinfold, and a table for a piilure. See Vol. III. p. 358, n. 7,

The pointed ftakes of which pinfolds are fometimes formed,
were perhaps in the poet's thoughts. Malone.

P. 495. n. 1.] An anonymous writer fuppofes that by the

word^'^-keep clofe, Piftol means, keep uuithin doors. That this

was not the meaning, is proved decifively by the words of
the quarto. Malone.

P. 506. —-let the bro<w o'er-'vjhelm it.

Asfearfully, as doth a galled rock

0''er-hang andjutty his confounded hafe,

S<will"d nvith the ivild and njoajieful ocean."] So, in

Daniel's Ci'vilWarres, 1595
** A place there is, where proudly rais'd there ftands
** A huge afpiring rock, neighbouring the Ikies,

" Whofe furly brow imperioufly commands
•* The fea his bounds, that at his proud foot lies ;

T t a And
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** And fpurns ihe waves, that in rebellious bands
*' Affault his empire, and againft him rife." MAL0NE4

P. 507. n. I.] See alfo The Life of Jack Wilton, by
Thomas Nafhe, 410. 1594.: " Memorandum, everie one of

you after the perufal of this pamphlet is to provide him a

cafe of ponyards, that if you come in companle with any
man which fliall difpraife it,—you may ftraight give him the

llockado." Malone.
P. 513. n. 9.] I am now perfuaded that T here too haftily,

vith the other modern editors, adopted an unneceffary emen-
dation made by the editor of the fecond folio. The reader

IS therefore requefted to reftore the reading of the original

copy—" Of deadly murder," &c. So, in Macbeth:
** With twenty mortal murders on their heads— ."

Malone,
P. 518. n. 1.] The reading of the folio is fupported by a

paffage in the TempeJI

:

** like winrer's-drops
" From eaves of reeds."^

Again, in Lo've's Labours Lcjf

:

** V/hen ic'ides hTins, by the nuallj"' &c, Malone.
P. 520. n. 9.] So, in Henry H. P. III.

** For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom fay.**

Malone*
P. 521. 1. 2.] For at, r. thereat,

P. 52a. n. 6] Add to my fecond note

—

The following, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has elfewhere obfcrved,

js one of the Ordinances des Battailes, 9 R. II.
** Item, que nul foit fi hardi de toucher le corps de nofter

Seigneur, ni le 'veffel en quel il efi, fur peine d'elhe trainez

et pendu, et le tefte avoir coupe." MS. Cotton, Nero, D. 6.

Malone.
P. 525. n. 4.] After Dr. Johnfon's note.—Piltol's cha-

racter feems to have been formed on that of Bafdifco, a
cowardly braggart in Solyman and Perfeda, which was per-

formed before 1592. A bafdijk is the name of a great gun.
Malone.

P. 527. n. 8.] A paffage in K. Henry FL P. II. may ferve

to ihewthat there is no errour here : Cade, after he is wounded,
and juft as he is dying, fays-*-" Wither, garden, &c. becaufe

the unconquer'd foul of Cade is fled." Malone.
Ibidem. Though ive feemsd dead, woe did but Jleep-^'] So, in

Meafurefor Meafure

:

*^ The law h^th not been dead> though it hath flept."

Malone.
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P. 552. n. a.] See alfo Ware's Antiquities and Hiflory of

Irelandy ch. ii. edit. 1705: " Of the other garments of the*

the Irifh, namely of their little coats, and Jirait breeches,

called /ro7//>i, I have little worth notice to deliver." MalONE,
P. 535. n. 9.] So alfo, in the old King Henry

Why, take an Englifhinan out of his warm bed,
** And his ftale drink, but one moneth,
<* And, alas, what will become of him Malone.

P. 536. —Jlillj founds^] i. e. gently, lowly, So, in the

Sacred Writings, <' a Jtill fmall voice." Malone.
p. 537. n.9.] A paflage in A". //^wrj'r/. P. III. in which the

fame falfe concord is found, may ferve to fupport and juftify

the emendation here made :

*' The red rofe and the white arc in his face,

** The fatal colours of our ftriving houfes

:

** The one his purple blood right well refembleth;
<* The other his pale cheeks, methinks, prefenteth.^''

Of the two laft lines there is no trace in the old play on
which the Third part of K. Henry VI. is founded. Malone.

p. 555. Salijbury—] Thomas Montacute, earl of Saiif-

bury. Malone.
P. 560. n. 5.] That our author's word was abundant or

ahiundingy not a bounding, may be proved by King Richard III.

where we again meet with the fame epithet applied to the fame
fubjea

:

To breathe the abundant 'valour of the heart."

Malone.
Ibidem, n. 6.] In the following paflage the word relapfe

feems to fignify nothing more than lapfe : ** Nothing fo

much do I retraft as that wherein foever I have fcandalized the

meaneft. Into fome fplenetive vaine of wantonnefs have I

fooliftily relapfed, to fupply my private wants j of them no
lefs do I defire to be abfolved than the reft." Cbrijis ^Tears

o^ver Jerufalem, by Thomas Nafhe, 4to. 1594.. Malone.
P. 563. n. I.] The words in the folio

—

^alitie calmie

cujiure me, appeared fuch nonfenfe, that fome emendation
was here a matter of neceffity, and accordingly that made by
the joint eiForts of Dr. Warburton and Mr. Edwards, has
been adopted in this and the late editions. But fince this

note was printed, I have found reafon to believe that the old

copy is very nearly right, and that a much {lighter emenda-
tion than that which has been made, will fuffice. In a book
entitled A Handfull of Pleafant Delites, containing fundric

T t ^ wfov
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neiu Sonets^— nei^vly de'vifed to the ne^'eji tunes ^ &c, by
Clement Robinfon and others, i6mo. 15S4, is A Sonet of

a lover in the praiTe of his lady, to Calen 0 cufiure msy fung at

every line's end :"

** When as I view your comely grace, Cakny'' ice,

Piftol, therefore, we fee, is only repeating the burden of an

old fong, and the words fhculd be undoubtedly printed

—

Quality! CaUn 0 cufiure me. Art thou a gentleman, &c.
He elfewhere has quoted the old ballad beginning, " Where

is the life that late I led ?" With what propriety the prefent

•words are introduced, it is not neceffary to inquire. Piftol

is not very fcrupulous in his quotations.

It may alfo be obferved, that confirueme is rot Shakfpeare's

phrafeology, but confirue lo me. So, in Tijcelftb Nigkt ** I

will confirue to tbem whence you come,'' &c. M alone.
P. 564. n. 6.] After the pafiage quoted from K, Richard II.

zdd^Sce alfo k'oL II, p, 4.08, n. 1.

P. 571. n. 9. 1. 6.] ForfoUierSy r.foUier.

p. 573. — H^ar-zvick— ] Richard Beauchamp earl of War^
V9\ck. He did not, however, obtain that title till 1417, two
years after the era of this play. Malone.

P, 580. n. 4.] Add to my note.— So, in Romeo and Juliet,

Aft I. fc. iii. the nurfe fays to Juliet,
** were I not thine only nurfe,
** I'd fay, thcu had'ft fuck'd wifdom from tbj teat.'*

i. e. the nurfe's teat, Malone.
P. 581. — Darjy Gamy efquire This gentleman being

fent by Henry before the battle, to reconnoitre the enemy,
and to find out their ftrength, made this report :

** May it

pleafe you, my liege, there are enough to be killed, enough
to be taken prifoners, and enough to run away.'* He faved

the king's life in the field. Had our poet been apprized

of this circuniftance, this brave Welchman would probably

have been more particularly noticed, and not have been merely

regiftered in a mufter-roll of names. Malone.

VOL. VI.

FIRST PART OF KING HENRY VI.

P. 19. n. -5.] The old copy has—^t>r</ prieft. FieVdvnA
pird were or\\y the old fpelling of peeid. So, in our poet's

Rape of Lucrece, 410. 1594

:

<* His
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^' His leaves will wither, and his Tap decay.

So muft my foul, her bark being piPd away."
See alfo FJorio's Italian Diftionary, 1598: " Pelare, To

pill or pluck, as they do the feathers of fowle j to pull off the

hair or Jhin."'' M alone.
P. 20. n. 5.] Add to my note

—

Perhaps, however, in the paflage before us Glofter means,
that he will tofs the cardinal in a fheet, even while he was
invefted with the peculiar badge of his ecclefiaAical dignity.

—Coarfe fheets were formerly termed can-vafs Jheets» See

p. 636. Malone.
P. 23. n. 4..] Add to my note

—

So, in The Arraignmefit of Parisf 1584:
** the ufual time is nie,

" When ^i^vont the dames of fate and deftinie
** In robes of chearfull colour to repair,"—. MalONE.

P. 29. n. 8. 1. ult.] For p. 166, r. p. 120.

P. 30. n. 2.] The very words of the text are found in

Puttenham's Arte of Englijh Poejie, 1589: "In what price

the noble poems of Homer were holden with Alexander the

Great, infomuch as everie night they vyere layd under his

pillow, and by day were carried in the rich jenvel cofer of
DariuSi lately before vanquifhed by him in battaile."

Malone.
P. 41. n. 8.] We (hould undoubtedly read (as I fuggefted

in this note)— and thy fadion. The old fpelling of this

word was faccioj}, and hence fajhion eafily crept into the text.

So, in HalTs Chronicle, Edward IV. fol. xxii. "— whom
we oughte to beleve to be fent from God, and of hym onely

to bee provided a kynge, for to extinguifh both the faccions

and partes [i. e. parties] of Kyng Henry the VI. and of
Kyng Edward the fourth.'' Malone.

P. 45. n. 8. 1. 12.] Fat uncle, r. kinfman \ and for proba^
bly about forty-fix, v. perhaps about thirty.

Since this note was written, I have more precifely afcer-

tained the age of Edmond Mortimer earl of March, uncle to

the Richard Plantagenet of this play. He was born in Decem-
ber 1392, and confequently was thirty two years old when he
died. His anceftor, Lionel duke of Clarence, was married
to the daughter of the earl of Ulfter, not in 1360, as I have
faid, but about the year 1353. He probably did not take his title

of Clarence from his great Irifti poflelfions, (as I have fuggefted)

but rather from his wife's mother, Elizabeth de Clare, third

T t 4 daughter
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daughter of Gilbert de Clare earl of Glofter, and Hfter to

Gilbert de Clare, tne laft (of that name) earl of Glolter, who
founded Clare Hall in Cambridge.
The errour concerning Edmund Mortimer, brother-in-law

to Richard earl of Cambridge, having been kept in captivity

untill ke died,'"' feems to have arifen from the legend of

Kichard Plantagenet, duke of Yorke, in The Mirrour for
MagiJIrates, 1575, where the foUowig lines are found ;

*' His curled fon enfued his cruel path,
** And kept my guiltlefs coujin llrait in durance,
'* For whom my father hard entreated hath,
*' But, living hopelefs of his life's affurance,
** He thought it beft by politick procurance

To flay the king, and fo reftore his friend 5

** Which brought himfclf to an infamous end.
** For when king Henry, of that name the fifr,

** Had tane my father in his confpiracie,
*' He, from Sir Edmund all the blame to fliift,

** Was faine to fay, the French king Charles, his ally.

Had hired hin) this traiterous aft to try ;

For which condemned Ihortiy he was flain :

" In helping right this was my father's gain." Malone.
P. 50. n. *.] I was miftaken in faying that to put up a bill

fomelimes fignified to bring in a bill into parliament. It

meant only to prefer a petition to parliament j and in that

lenfe is the piiiafe ufed in the paffage quoted from Naflie's

pamphlet. Malone.
P. 96. n. 8.] In confirmation of the tranfpofition here

made, let it be remembered that two lines are in like manner
milpiaced in Troihis and CrcJ/idoy Aft I. fol. 1623 :

*• Or like a ftar dif-orb\1 i
nay, if we talk of reafon,

** And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove."
Again, in K. Richard 111. Aft IV. fc. iv :

That reins in galltd eyes of weeping fouls,

That excellent grand tyrant of the earth." Malone.

SECOND PART OF KING HENRY VI.

p. ng. — and the ccunty.c/ Maine—] So the Chronicles ;

yet when the Cardinal afterwards reads this article, he fays,—

i

** It is further agreed—that the dutchies of Anjoy and Maine

(hall be relcafed and delivered oi'erf" &c. But the words
in
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in the imirument could not thus vary, whilft it was pafling

from the hands of the duke to thofe of the Cardinal. For
this inaccuracy Shakfpeare muft anfwer, the author of the

original play not having been guilty of it. This kind of

inaccuracy is, I believe, peculiar to our poet 3 for I have

never met with any thing fimilar in any other writer. He
has again fallen into the fame impropriety in AWs Well that

EndV Well. MA L o N E

.

P. 126. — \\\-x\w\t\\v^A Eleanor—] Ill-nurtur"d is ill-edit^

(ated. So, in Venus and Adonis

:

Were I hard-favour'd, foul, or wrinkled-old,
*' Ill-nurtur'df crooked, churlifh, harfli in voice."

Malone.
P. 139. ^ that I had faid and done So the Apparitioa

fays in Macbeth

,

** Difmlfs me.—Enough !"

The words " That I had faid and done are not in the

old play. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 4.] After Mr. Steevens's note.

Ban-dog is furely a corruption of band-dog', or rather the

fii'ft d is fupprefled here, as in other compound words. Cole
in his Di6l. 1679, renders ban-dog, cams catenatus.

Malone.
P. 14.3. But ^hat a point, my lord, yourfaulcon made.

And hat a pitch jhe flenxj aboue the rej}.~\ The
variation between thefe hnes and thofe in the original play oa
which this is founded, is worth notice :

Uncle Glofter, how high your hawk did foar,
«* And on afuddenfonvc^d the partridge do^n.''''MALOtl E,

P. 145, — crying, A Miracle.] This Icene is founded on a
ftory which Sir Thomas More has related, and which he fays

was communicated to him by his father. The impoftor's

name is not mentioned, but he was detefled by Humphry
duke of Glofter, and in the manner here reprefented. See his

Works, p. 134, edit. 1557. Malone.
P. 156. n. 3.] Dr. Johnfon's emendation undoubtedly

fhould be received into the text. So, in Coriolanus,

—and you (lander
" The helms oi the Jfafe.^' Malone.

P. 182. n. 9.] The fame uncommon epithet is applied to
the fame fubje6l by Marlowe in his K. Edward II.

With auknvard winds, and with fore tempefts driven,
** To fall on fhore— Malone.

" With

If
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P. 183. 1. 1.] For couord, r. conjir^d.

Ibidem, n. 3.] Mr. Theobald's emendation is fupported by a
line in K, Henry IV, P. I. where the fame verb is ufed

—

To 'Witch the world with noble horiVnianfhip/'

Malone.
P. 185. n. 7.] Our poet in K, Richard III. has a limilar

play of words, though the fentiment is reverfed :

** ——even through the hollow eyes of death
<* I fpy life peering.'' Malone.

P. 186. — of afhy femblance— ] So Spenfer, Ruins of
RomCi 4to. 1591 :

** Ye pallid fpirits, and yt ajhy ghojlsj"^. Malone.
P. 187. His hands abroad dijplayd,'] i. e. the fingers

being widely diftended. So adoivn, for donvn
; a-jceary, for

nicearyy &c. See Peacham's Complete Gentleman, 1627

:

** Herein was the Emperor Domitian fo cunning, that let a

boy at a good diftance off hold up his hand and ftretch his

fingers abroad, he would fhoot through the fpaces, without

touching the boy's hand or any finger." Malone.
P. 197. n. *.] Add at ihe end

—

Malone.
In the text, dele the mark prefixed to line 10, " Can I

make," &c.
P. 201. n. I."} The emendation made in this pafTage,

(which was written by Shakfpeare, there being no trace of it

in the old play,) is fupported by another in Coriolanus, in

which we have again the fame expreffion, and nearly the fame
fentiments :

The man I fpeak of cannot in the world
<* Be fingly counterpois d.'" Malone.

P. ao2. n. 7.] Jaded groom, however, may mean a groom
whom all men treat with contempt i as worthlefs as the moft
paltry kind of horfe.

So, in K. Henry FUI.
—— If we live thus tamely,

To be thus jaded by a piece of fcarlet,"— . Malon'E.
P. 204. And thou, that fmil'dji at good duke Hiitnphrey s

deaihyScc.'] This enumeration of Suffolk's crimes

feems to have been fuggefted by the Mirrour of Magijirates,

1575, Legend of JVilliam de la Pole :

*' And led me back again to Dover road,
** Where unto me recounting all my faults,—
** As murthering of duke Humphrey in his bed,
" And how I had brought all the realm to nought,

** Caufinj
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** Caufing the king unlawfully to wed,

There was no grace but I mull lofe my head.*'

Malomb.
P. 206. n. *, 1. i.] For gi^ven the, r. gi'ven to the.

P. ao9, n. 8.] After Dr. Johnfon's note.—A cade is left

than a barrel. The quantity it Ihould contain is afcer-

tained by the accounts of the Celerefs of the Abbey of

Berking. ** Memorandum that a barrel of herryng (hold

contene a thoufand herryngs, and a cade of herryng fix

hundreth, fix fcore to the hundreth.'* Mon. Ang. I. 83.

Malone.
P. 210. n. 9.] Add to my note.—0/is ufed again in Cork-

lanus, in the fenfe which it bears in Cade's fpeech :—" We
have been caird fo ^many.** i. e. by many. Malone.

P. 224.. Yet to recover thenif &c.] I fufpeft that here as

in a paffage in K, Henry V, (See Vol. V. p. 557, n. 5.) Yet

was mifprinted for Yea, Malone.
P. 254. n. 5.] So, in the Proclamation for the apprehen-

lion of John Cade, Stowe's Chronicle, p. 646, edit. 1605:
** — the which John Cade alfo, after this, was fworne to the

French parts, and dwelled with them," &c.
Again, in Hall's Chronicle, K. Henry VI. fol. loi :

** — in

conclufion King Edward fo corageoufly comforted his men>
refrefliing the weary, and helping the wounded, that the

other fart [i. e. the adverfe army] was difcomforted and
overcome." See alfo a preceding extract from the fame Chro-
nicle in p. 647.
Again, in Coriolanus

:

** if I cannot perfuade thee,
** Rather to (hew a noble grace to both parts,
*« Than feek the end of one,"—.

Tn Plutarch the correfponding paffage runs thus: " For
if I cannot perfuade thee rather to do good unto both pat"
tiles,'' Sec, Malone.

THIRD PART OF KING HENRY VI.

P. 262. Rich. Speak thou for me, and tell them nvhat I did.J

Here, as Mr. Elderton of Sali(bury has obferved to me, is

a grofs anachronifm. At the time of the firft battle of Saint

Albans, at which Richard is reprefented in the laft fcene

of the preceding play to have fought, he was, according to

that
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that gentleman's calculation, not one year old, having (as

he conceives) been born at Fotheringay caftle, Oilober 21,

J454. At the time to which the third Icene of thefiift a6l of

this play is referred, he was, according to the fame gentleman's

computation, but fix years old } and in the fifth a6l, in which
Henry is reprefentcd as having been killed by him in the

Tower, not more than fixteen and eight months.

For this anachronifm the author or authors of the old plays

on which our poet foundLd thefe two parts of King Henry
the Sixth, are anfwerable, MalonE.

P. 280. n. 8.] After Mr Stcevens's note.

Shakfpeare is here anfweiable for the introdu6lion of the

lizard's ftingj but in a preceding paffage, p. 192, the author

of the old play has fallen into the fame milbke. Malone.
P. 283. T/jy /brother's blood the thirjly earth hath drunk,] In

this line, oi which there is no trace in the original play,

Shakfpeare had probably tht facred writings in his thoughts :

*• And now art thou curfed from the earth, which hath

opened her mouth to receive thy brothers blood," Genesis,
iv. II, Malone.

P. 311. n. 8.] In K. Edward IL Marlowe, who was
probably the author of The True Tragedie of Richarde duke

itfTorke, in like manner introduces Catiline:

Spencer, the father of that wanton Spencer,

That like the lawlefs Catiline of Rome,
" Reveird in England's wealth and treafury.""MALONE.

P. 318, -^Did I forget, that by the houfe of York

My father came untimely to his death ?] War-
wick's father came untimely to his deaih, being taken at the

battle of Wakefield, and beheaded at Pomfret. But the

author of the old play imagined he fell at the action at

Feriy-bridge, and has in a former fcene, to which this line

refers, defcribed his death as happening at that place. See

p. 283, n. 8. Shakfpeare very properly rejected that de-

fcription of the death of the earl cf Salilbury, of whofe death

no mention is made in his play, as it now Itands
;

yet he has

inadvertently retained this line which alludes to a preceding

defcription that he had (truck outj and this is another proof

of his falling into inconfiltencies, by fometiines following,

and fometimes dtferting, his original. MaloNE.
P, 359. n. 5.] Add to my note

—

Henry the Seventh, to fliew his gratitude to Henry the

Sixth for this early piefage in his favour, fclicited Pope
Julius
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Julius to canonize him as a faint; but either Henry would
not pay the money demanded, or as Bacon fuppoles, the

Pope refufed, left ** as Henry was reputed in the world

abroad but for a fimple man, the eftimation of that kind of

honour might be diminifhed, if there were not a diftance

kept between innccents and faints." Malone.
P. 376. n. 3.] It is obfervable that the exprelTjon which

Sl^kfpeare had I'ubftituted for " temples engirt njfjith trium-

phantjoysy'' occurs again in K. Richard III:

*' Now are our brows bound with q^idorious 'wreaths,'^*
*

Again, in his Rape of Lucrece :

Made glorious by his manly chivalry,
** With bruifed arms, and uureaths of'viSlory,"''

Malone.
P. 388. n. 3.] Add to my note.—The ordinary fignifica-

tlon peevijh in our poet's time wv:x%fooliJh, See Minflieu's

Di^l. 1617. in V. Malone.
P* 395* ^' 3* K^li^^t 10,300.] In a letter which ^as writ-

ten at London four days after the battle of Barnet, the total

number killed on both fides is faid to have been '* more thaa
a thoufand,'"' Pajion Letters^ Vol. II. p. 65. Fabian, the

nearert contemporary hiftorian, fays 1500.
The cuftom among our old writers of ufing Arabick

numerals, has been the caufe of innumerable errors, th«

careleffnefs of a tranfcriber or printer by the addition of a
cipher converting hundreds into thoufands. From the inac-

curacy in the prefent inftance we have ground to fufpecl that

the numbers faid to have fallen in the other battles between
the houfes of York and Lancafter, have been exaggerated.
Sir John Pafton, who was himfeif at the battle of Barnet^
was probably corre61. MalONE.

Ibidem, 1. 15.] For i486, r. 1485.
P. 404, n. 7. [.penult.'] For u?2doubted, r. undated,
P. 421. 1. 21.] For />i 40, r. />. 459.

KING RICHARD III.

P. 453. n. I.] According to the received account, Henry
the Sixth was murdered in the Tower by Richard duke of
Glofter, May 21, 1471 j as I have laid at the end of this note.
It has been fince obferved to me by Mr. Elderton, (who is

•f opinion that Richard was charged with this murder by the

Lancaitrian

0
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Lancaftrian hiftorians without any foundation,) that " h
appears on the face of the publick accounts allowed in the
exchequer for the maintenance of King Henry and his

numerous attendants in the Tower, that he lived to the 12th
of June, which was twenty two days after the time aflTigned

for his pretended aflaflinaiion j was expofed to the publick
view in St. Paul's for fome days, and interred at Chertfey with
much folemnity, and at no inconfiderable expence." Malone.

P. 454. Ng~jj are cur bronos bound 'VJith viftorious wreaths ;

Our bruiled arms, &c.] So, in The Rape of Lucrece :

** Made glorious by his manly chivalry,

If'ltb bniifed arms and lureaths of 'vi^ory."' Malone.
P, 455. —fince I cannot fro^e a lonjer,

To entertain tkefe fair njcell fpoken days,] I am
flrcngly inclined to think that the poet wrote—thele fair well-

fpoken damesy and that the word days was caught by the

compofitor's eye glancing on a fubfequent line. So, in the

quaito copy of this play, printed in 1612, Signat. I:

J, my lord, but I had rather kill two deep enemies.

King, Why, there thou haft it; two deep enemies.

In the original copy, printed in 1597, the firil iine is right

;

«< ^kill tivo enemies."^ Malone.
P. 457. That tempts him to this harjb extremity.^ Since

this play was printed off, I have been favoured by Penn
Aftiton Curzon, Efq. with the ufe of the original qumto,
publilhed in 1597, which I have collated 'verbatim with that

of 1598. In the firft copy this line ftands thus:

That tempers him to this extremity,

and fo undoubtedly we (hould read. To temper is to mould,
to fafhion. So, \n Titus Andrcnicus

:

** Now will I to that old Andronicus
;

«* And temper him, with all the art I have,
** To pluck proud Lucius from the warlike Goths."

In the quarto, 1598, tempts was corruptly printed inftead of

tempers* The metre being then defeftive, the editor of the

folio fupplied the defe6l by readmg

—

That tempts him to this harJb extremity. Malone,
P. 463. n. 8.] After Dr. Johnfon's note.

So, in The Legend of Lord Haftings, Mirrour for Ma-
gifrates, 1587: ^

*' By this my pattern^ all ye peers, l^eware." Malone.
P. 468. n. 9.] The doubt which I fuggefted concerning

the propriety ot the change here made by Mr, Pope, and
1 adopted
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adopted by all the fubfequent editors, derives ftrength fiom a

lubleqnent paffage :

Dutch. I hope he is much grown fmce laft I fawhim.

^ Elix.. But I hear, no.'" Malone.
P. 473. n. *. 1.4..] For Humphrey duke of Buckingham, r.

Sir Henry Stafford^ uncle to Humphrey duke of Buckingham^

P. 477. n. I. I. 2.] For Jolios, i. folio.

P. 479. n.7.] I have found fince this note was written^

that this line Hands in the firft quarto as it is exhibited in the

text. Malone.
P. 495. n. 6.] The original copy in i597> I find, reads—

for meed, Malone.
P. 497. n.8. J. 14.] For thefif v, thou,

P. 504. n. 5. 1. 2.] For/). 1Z2, r. Fol. FII, p. izz,
P. 507. n. 3.] In this note, and throughout this play,

where I have fpoken of the quarto, without any fpecification

of the year when printed, I meant the quarto 1598, the

earlieft which I had then feen. The quarto of 1597, I find,

correfponds with the text. Malone.
P. 51 3. n.8.] The reading of the text is that of the quarto^

1597. Malone.
P. 515. Pitchers ha've ears."] Shakfpeare has not quoted

this proverbial faying correftly. It appears from A Dialogue
both pleafaunt and pietifull, by William Bulleyn, 1564^ that

the old proverb is this : " Small pitchers \\2i\Q great ears,"

Malone.
P. 520. 1.21.] Read—"Even to the general <2//-ending

day," for fo reads the original copy of 1597. Malone.
P. 522. n. 8.] The original copy reads, as I fufpe^led,—

.

this conqueror. There is alfo found the word needs, which
I fuppofed to have been introduced in the next page by Mr.
Theobald. See p. 522, n. *. Malone.

P. 540. I. ult,] ¥or innocencj, r. innocence, for fo reads the
quarto 1597. Malone.

P. 544. n. 3.] Add to my note.—The immediate caufe of
his being put to de;ith was, that Ferdinand king of Spain
was unwilling to confent to the marriage of his daughter
Catharine to Arthur prince of Wales, while the earl of War-
wick lived, there being during his life-time (as Ferdinand
conceived) no aflurance of the prince's fucceffion to the
crown.
The murder of the earl of Warwick (for it deferves no

other name) made fuch an impreflion on Catharine, that
when (he was fiift informed of Henry the Eighth's intention

to
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to repudiate her, fhe exclaimed, ** I have not offended, but
it is a juft judgement of God, for my former marriage was
made in blood." Malone.

P. 551. n. 7.] The firft quarto, I find, reads:
" As my ri/>e revenew, and due by birth." MaloNE.

P. 557. O, iL'Ould to Gody that the incluji-ve 'verge

Ofgolden metal, that muji roufid my hrouo^

Were red-hot jleel, to fear me to the brain !

Anointed let me be nxiith deadly 'vencm^ &c.] So,

Marlowe, in liis AT. Ed-ivard II.

<< —if proud Mortimer do wear this crown,
** Heaven turn it to a blaze of quenchlefs fire;

<* Or, like the liiaky wreath of I'efiphon,
" Engirt the temples of his hateful head f Malone.

P. 559. n. 4.] Add to my note

—

** Short pleafure, long lament," is one of Ray's proverbial

Sentences. Malone.
P. 560. n. I.] UnrefpeSlinje is, devoid of cautious and

prudential confideration. See Vol. X. p. 102, n. 3.

Malone.
P. 565. Welly let it Jirike."] This feenis to have been a

proverbial fentence. So, in Piercers Supererogation, Sec. by
Gabriel Harvey, ^.to. 1593: ** Let the clock Jlrike : I have
loft more howers, and lole nothing if I find equity.''

Malone.
P. 583. n. 9.] In the quarto, 1597, this paflage appears

as it is given in the text. Malone.
P. 594.. That fpoil'd your fummer fields and fruitful njines^

Swills j'o«r ucarm bloodyScc.'^ This ludden change

from the paft time to the prefent, and 'vice ^verfd, is common
in Shakfpeare. So, in the argument prehxed to his Rape of
Lucrece \ The fame night he treacheioufly fiealetb into her

chamber, violently r^zo'/^f^ her," &c. Malone.
P. 599. n. 1.] That cockjhut time meant tivilighty is afcer-

tained by Minfheu's Diilionary, 1617. See the latter word,
Malone.

P. 605. // // not dead midnight Read, // is no<w dead
midnight, for fo reads the quarto, 1597. The next quarto

corruptly reads— *' It is not dead midnight for which the

editor of the folio, to obtain fonie fenfe, fubftiluted, " Is it

770/ dead midnight ?" Malone.
P. 606, that is, / am /.] Thus the quarto, 1598, and

the folio. The quarto, 1597, reads^/ and /. I am not'furc

that it is not right. Malone.
P.
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p. 610. n. 4.] The words out all are, I find, in the origi-

nal copy of 1^97. Malone.
Ibideiny n. 5.] Mr. Hawkins is certainly right. So, in

K, Richard II.

Mine innocence, and Saint George to thri-vey

The old Englifli phrafe was, Saint George to borronv. So,

in A Dialogue, &c. by Dr. William Bulleyne, 1564 :
" Maifter

and maiftres, come into this vallie,— untill this ftorme be

part : Saimle George to boroive, merciful I God, who did ever

fee the like ?" Signat. K 7. b. Malone.
P. 612. n. I. 1. z.] Yor eruditions , r. conditions.

P. 614. n. *.] Bold h, I find, the reading of the original

quarto of 1597. MaLone.
P. 615. n. 5.] Add, after the inftance quoted from Mid«

dleton's comedy,

—

Again, more appofitely, in Marfton's Antonio and Mellida,

260a:
" Myfelf, myfelf, will ^^r^ all o/)/>o/z/^?/." Malone.

P. 616. 1. 16.] For ihefe long-ufurped royalties, r. this

long-ujurped royalty^ for fuch is the reading of the quarto,

1597. Malone.

VOL. VII.

KING HENRY VIII.

P. 17. — thuT the cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour, as he -pieafes,'\ This
was a proverbial exprefiion. See Vol. VI. p. 611, n. 7.

Malone.
P. 27. n. 5. 1. 3 ] Yov probably, r. perhaps.

P. 33. n. a.] Spenfer had before Shakfpeare employed
this word in the fame manner :

And whither runs this be-vy of ladies bris^ht ?"

Shepheard^s Calender. April,
Again, in his Faery Siueene :

" And in the midlt thereof^ upon the flowre,
** A lovely be^y of faire ladies fate."

The word be^vy was originally applied to larks. See the

Gloffary to the 8hepheard''s Calender. Malonie.
lb-idem. n. 4.] It fhould feem from the following lines in

the prologue to a comedy called "ihe M^alks of IjJington,

1657, that (bme double meaning was couched under the phi ale,

ja run/ling ba?iquet

:

Vol. X. U u « The
»
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" The gate unto his walks, through which you may
<* Behold a pretty profpe6l of the play

j

•* A play of walks, or you may pleale to rank it

H^ith that 'which ladies loue^ a running banquet,"''

Malone,
p. 36. n. 8. 1. 3.] For mafque^ r. mafquerade.

P. 41. And lift tny foul to hea'ven.^ So, Milton, Par, Lojl,

B. IV.
« . , m , their fongs

Divide the night, and lift our thoughts to bea^ven,"'"

Malone.
Ibidem, n. 2,] Add to my note.—Dr. Warburton's emen-

dation derives I'ome fupport from the following paflage in Th^

Comedy of Errors ;

•* A vulgar comment will be made of it ;

** And that fuppofed by the common rout
** Againft your yet ungalled eftimation,
** That may with foul intruficn enter in,

** A.ViA dn/jell uponyour gra'ue, when you are dead/'

Ma-lone,
P. 46. n. 6.] For lifts ^ r. ///?, and dele the note. See note

on Vol. 111. p. 234, in a pceceding page of this Appendix.
P. 52. —7/ J a fufferance, panging

As foul and body's fe^'ering,'\ So, in Antony anJ
Cleopatra

:

The foul and body rive not more in parting.

Than greatnefs going off." Malone.
P. 58. n. 3.] In Marlowe's King Edavard II. we find

* Cornets found a fignate.''

Senet or fignate was undoubtedly nothing more than a

flourifh or founding. The Italian Sonata formerly fignified

nothing more. See Floiio's Italian Dift. 1611. in v.

That Senet was merely the corrupt pronunciation oifignate-,

is afcertained by the following entry in the folio Mf. of Mr.
Henflowe, who appears to have fpelt entirely by the ear :

*• Laid out at fundry times, of my own ready money,
abowt the gainynge of ower comyfion, as followeth. 1597.

** Laid out forgoinge to the corte to the Mafter of the Re-
queaits, xiid.

*' Itemy Paid unto the clerk of the Senette, 40s." Malone.
P. 59. n.4.] One of WolTey's erodes certainly denoted

his being Legale, as the other was borne before him either as

cardinal or archbilhop. " On the —— day of the fame
inoneth (fays Hall) the cardinall removed out of his houfe

called
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called Yorke Place, with one cro/Te, faying, that he would he

had never borne more, meaning that by hys crofie which he
bore as legate, which degree-taking was his confiifion."

Chron. Henry VIII. 104. b. MaLone,
P. 74.. n. 6.] See alfo Nafhe's Anatom'ie of Abfurditie,

1^589: " For my part I meane to fufpend my I'entence, and
to let an author of iate memorie be my fpeaker; who affir-

merh that they cany angels in theirfaces, and de^vils intbeir

de'vicesJ''' Ma lone.
P. 75, The hearts o/'princes kifs obedience.

So 7nuch they lo'Ve it 5
but, to jiubborfi fpirits.

They Iwell, and grow as terrible as Itorms.] It was
one of the charges brought againft Lord EfTex in the yeai-

before this play was probably written, by his ungrateful

kinfman, Sir Francis Bacon, when that nobleman to the

difgrace of humanity was obliged by a junto of his enemies
to kneel at the end of the council-table for federal hours,

that in a letter written durl-ng his retirement in 1598 to the

Lord Keeper, he had laid, *' There is no tefnpejt to the paf
Jionate indignaticn of a prince-

'

' Ma L o n E

.

P 85. / ha've touch^d the highef point of all my greatnefs\\

So, in Marlowe's K, Ed-ward II,

** Bafe fortune, now 1 iee that in thy wheel
** There is a point, to which when men afpire.

They tumble headlong down. That point I iouch^d'^

** And feeing there was no place to mount up higher,

WUy fhould I grieve at my declining fall ?" Malone.
P. 86. Within thefe J orty hours—'] VJ\\y forty \\q\ax%> But

a few minutes have palled fmce Wolfey's difgrace.—I fufpe(5t

that Shakfpeare wrote—" within thefe four hours," and that

the perfon wlio revifed and tampered with this play, not
knowing that hours was ufed by our poet as a dilTyilabie,

made this injudicious alteration. Malone, /

P. 87. That in the n;jay, &c.] Mr. Theobald rends—
That / in the way, &c. and this unnecellary emendation has
been adopted by all the fubfequent editors. Malone*

P. 92. I am able no<w, ??icthinks,

(Out ofafortitude offoid Ifeel,)
*

To endure more miferies andgreaterfar
Than ?ny iveak-bedrted enemies dare offef,] So, in

K. Henry FI. P. II.
*• More can I bear, than you dare execute."

Again, in Othello;
** Thou haft not half the power to do me harm.
As I have to be hurt/' Malone.

U u 2 P.
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P. 93. r. 8.] In another Manufcript copy of Cavendifli's

life of Wolfey, in the Publick Library at Cambridge, tbe

number of the Cardinal's houfhold by the addition of a

cypher is made 1 8co. Malone.
P. 109. n. 3. 1. 10.] Ahev approaching, put a comma.
P. 118. n. 1.] After Dr. Johnfon's note.—The old copy

is certainly right. So, in Coriolanus :

" Your franchifes, nvbereon you Jland, confined
** Into an augre's bore." Malone.

P. 121. — draiv the curtain clofe-y] i. e. the curtain of the

balcony or upper-ftage, where the king now is. See The
Hijiorical Account of the Englifi) Stage, Vol. 1. Part II.

p. 65. Malone.
P. iz8. n. 8.] Add to my note.—Again, in Juliui

Cafar

:

" Thy honourable metal may be wrought
'* From what it is difpos'd [^o]."

See alfo Vol. VIII. p. 472, n. 3. MalONE.

CORIOLANUS.
P. 151. -^through the cranks— ] i. e. the windings. Sef

.Vol. X. p. 45, n. . Malone.
P. 152. 1. 15.] After Hjantagey put a full point.

P. 179. n. 3.] Shakfpeare has introduced a fimilar image
in Romeo and Juliet ;

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,
** And in my temperfoften'd 'valour"sfieel."''

Overture, I have obferved fince this note was written, was
ufed by the writers of Shakfpeare's time in the fenfe of
prelude ov preparation. It is fo ufed by Sir John Davies and
Philemon Holland. Malone..

P. 184. n. 8.] Mr. Tyrwhitt's queftion, " where could
Shakfpeare have heard of thefe mills at Antium ?" may be
anfwered by another queftion : Where could Lydgate hear of
the mills near Troy?

And as I ride upon this flode,
** On eche fyde many a mylle ftode,

** When nede was their graine and come to grinde," &c.
Auncyent Hijiorie, &c. 1555. Malone.

P. 189. n, 4. 1. I.] For bring, r. brings.—After line 5,
add-

In Julius Cafar we find a dialogue exaftly fimiiar :

<« C^z/, No, it is Cafcaj one incorporate
« To
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" To our attempts.—Am I not ftaidfor, Cinna?
** Cin. I am glad on't.

J. e. I am glad that Cafca is incorporate, &c. Malone.
P. 192. n. 3.] In Tro'dus and Crejfidut raptures Cigmdes

ra-vings

:

*'
I her brainfick raptures

" Cannot diftafte the goodnefs of a quarrel." Ma LONE.
P. 195. n. 9.] The reading of the old copy is lupported

by a pafTage in Cymbeline, where we find exa6lly the farne

phrafeology :

*' the gap
** That we fliall make in time, from our hence going
** AnTi our return, to excufe."

where the modern editors read

—

Till our return. Malone.
P. 202. When he might a£l the ivoman in the fcene,'\ Here

is a great anachronifm. There were no theatres atRome
for the exhibition of plays for above two hundred and fifty

years after the death of Goriolanus. Malone.
Ibidem, n. 9.] I lufpeft I have not rightly traced the origin

of this phrafe. To lurch in Shakfpeare's time fignified to

win a maiden fet at cards, &c. See Florio's Italian Di«5l.

1598 : Gioco marzo. A maiden fet, or lurch, at any game.'*

See alfo Cole's Latin Di6l. 1679 : "A lurch. Duplex palma,
facilis 'viSIoria.''^

" To lurch all fwords of the garland," therefore, was, to

gain from all other warriors the wreath of vi6lory, with eafe,

and inconteftable fuperiority. Malone.
P. 203. n. i ] Add to my note.—A kindred image is

found in Troilus and Crejfida :

" there the ftrawy Greeks, ripe for his edge,
** Fall down before him, like the mower's fwath."

Malone.
P. 210. n. 2. 1. 4.] For as, r. is,

P. 226. n. 7.] Add ro my note.—So, in Macbeth ;

" We'd jump the life to come."
AgaiUj in Antony and Cleopatra, A£l III. fc. viii.

»<
. our fortune lies

" Upon this jump."' Malone. ^
P. 235. n. 8.] When I wrote this note, the punifhment

which Tullus Hoftilius infli6led on Mettius Suffetius for de-

serting the Roman ftandard, had efcaped my memory :

" Haud procul inde citae Mettium in diverfa quadrigae
" Diitulerant^ (at tu di6lis, Albane, nianeres,)

U u 3
^ Rap-
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Raptabatque viri mendacis viicera TuUus
Per fylvam j et fparfi roiabant languine vepres."

^n. VIII. 642.
However, as Shakfpeare has coupled this Tpecies of punifh-

ment with another that certainly was unknown to ancient

Kome, it is highly probable that he was not apprized of th-

ftory of Mettiiis Suffctius, and that in this, as in various other

inftanccs, the practice of his own time was in his thoughts :

(for in 1 594. John Chaltel had been thus executed in France for

attemptirg to allaflinate Henry the Fourth:) more efpecialJy

as we know from the teltimony of Livy that this cruel capital

punifliment was never infl.^ed from the beginning to the

end of the Repubiick, except in this fmgie inftance.

" Exinde, duabus adinotis quadrigis, in currus earum dif-

tentum iiligat Mettium. Deinde in diverfum iter cqui cou-
citati, lacerum in utroque curru corpus qua inhaeferant vin-

culis membra, portantes. Avertcse omnes a tanta foeditate

fpe6taculi oculos. Primum ultimumque illud fupplicium

apud Romanes exempli parum memoris legum humai.arum
fuit : in aliis, gioriari licet nulli gentium mitiores placuilTe

pornas/* Liv. lib. I. xxviii. Malone.
P. 239. n. 5.] In fupport of the reading of the old copy,

after the paffage quoted from Tke Lyves ofthe Emterors, add-
Again, in The Continuation ot Hardyng's ChroiiicUt 1543,

Signat. M ra. ij. ** And now was the kyng within twoo
daies journey of Saliltury, when the duke attempted to mete
him, nvhicke duke bejng accompaignied with great ftrength

of Wellhemen, whom he had enforced thereunto, and coher-

ted more by lordly commaundment than by liberal wages and
hire : whiche ihyng was in deede the caufe that thei fell flora

hym and forfoke him. Wherefore he,'"* &cc. See alfo a preced-

ing note in this App<ndix, p. 607. {jThe Winter''s Tale^

p. 257, n. T.) Malone.
P. 24*4 n. *.] Add 10 my note, in fupport of the reading

of the old copy. ^

Again, in A61 V. fc iv.

" the benefit
** Which thou (halt thereby reap, is/«f/& a name,
<' Wbofe repetition will be dogg'd with curfes."

i, e. the repetition of which—

.

Again, in Aft V. fc. iii.

—no, not with/«f^ friends,

^hat thought them fuie of you."* Malone.
P. 249.
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P. a4.9. n. 3.] Our poet has again the fame thought in

K, Richard IL
Think not, the king did banifli thee,

** But thou the king." Malone,
P. 250. n. 4.. 1. ult.] For fea^ v, fee,

P. 256. n. 6.] In fupport of the old copy it may be ob-
ferved, that becomed was formerly iifed as a participle. So, in

North's tranllaiion of Plutarch, Life of Sylla, p. 622. edit.

1575" ** — which perhaps would not have becomed Pericles

or Ariftides.'' We have, I think, the fame participle in

7'imon of Athens.

So Chaucer ufes dtfpaired:
** Alas, quod Fandarus, what may this be
** That thou <^i/^^?/rf^/ art," &c. Malone.

P. 267. n. 5. 1. 5 ] After al/ufo/i, a cc^mma.
Ibidem, n. 6. 1. penult,] For drrgging, r, dragging,

P. 268. n. 3.] For <vjar'Sy r. njuarsj and for ^ers, r. luars,

P. 277. As he hath fpices of them all, not all,'] i. e. not all

complete, not aU in theirfull extent. Malone.
P. 278. n. 2.] Add to my note

—

A paflage in I'roilus and Creffida may be urged in fupport
of Dr. Warburton's interpretation :

" The worthinefs of praife diftains his worth,
If that the prais'd himfelf bring the praife forth.''

I ftill, however, think that our poet did not mean to re-

prefent Coriolanus as his own eulogift. Malone.
Ibide'm. n. 3.] Inftead of

—

to ^hat follonvs, rather than tQ

ivhat ivent before^ r. to the ri<valfhip fubfifiing bet-ween Aiifi-

dius and Coriolanus, not to the preceding obfer-vation concerning
the ill effeS of extravagant encomiums,

I fufpe£l that the words, Come let's away," originally

completed the preceding hemiftich, ** To extol what jt hatli

done j" and that Shakfpeare in the courfe of compofition,
regardlefs of his original train of thought, afterwards moved
the words

—

Cofne lefs a-way, to their prefent lituation, to

complete the rhyming couplet with which the fcene concludes.
Were thefe words replaced in what perhaps w»s their original

fituation, the paffage would at once exhibit the meaning aI-»

ready given. Malone.
p. 290. n. 5.] Add to my note-
Again, in Cymbeline

i

** That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-craftied hira.'*

Malone*
P. 300, At the «nd of note 3, add Steevens.

U u 4. JULIUS
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JULIUS C^SAR.
P. 30S. — mender of had foals S\ Fletcher has the fame

quibble in his Woman Pleased:
** mark nie, thou ferious fowter,
*' If thou doft this, there fliall be no more fhoe-mendlng

;

** Every man lhall have a fpecial care of his own
And carry in his pocket his two confeflbrs.'"

Malone.
P. 314. n.4.. 1. 10.] Yor Da-did's J r. Dauies's.

P. 325. n.4.. 1.2.] For 9, 1.5.

P. 328. 1. penult, of text ] Dele the comma.
P. 333, n. 5.] The reading of the only authentick copy,

to which I have
^
adhered, is fupported by a paffage in

Hamht : " — What a piece of woik is a man."
As council is here uftd as a monofyilable, fo is mble in

Titus Andronicus

:

" Lofe not fo noble a friend on vain fuppofe.^MALONE.
P. 336. n. 9 ] I have faid that faiths^ not faitbyV/3.s pro-

bably Shnkfpeare's word, and ihat luch was the phrafeology
of his time. So, in Antony and Cleopatra:

" the manner of their deaths?
** 1 do not fee them bked."

Again, in K. Henry VL P. III.

** And with their helps only defend ourfelves."

Again, more appofitely, in The Rape of Lucrece

:

*' — You, fair lords, quoth ftie,

Shall plight your honourable faiths to me."
Malone.

P. 340. n. z.] Since this note was written, I have obferved
that the words main opinion occur again in Troilus and
Creffida, where (as here) thty (\gx\\'()' general ejiimation :

*' Why then we fliould our main opinion crufh
** In taint of our belt man.""

There is no ground therefore for fufpet^ing any corruption

in the text. Malone.
P, 352. IVhen Cafar's nxjife fhall meet nxjitb better dreams.1

So, in Lord Sterline's Julius Ctefar^ 1607 :

** How can we fatisfy the world's conceit,
«* Whofe tongues ftill in all ears your praife proclaims ?

" Or fhall we bid them leave to deal in ftate,

«* Till that Calphurnia firft have better dreams ?"

Malone.
P. 354.
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P. 354. Enter Soothfayer.'\ The introdu6lion of the Sooth-

fayer here is unneceffaiy, and, I think, improper. All that

he is made to fay, fhould be given to Artemidorus ; who
IS feen and accofted by Porria in his paffage from his firft

ftand, p. 353, to one more convenient, p. 555. Tyrwhitt.
P. 356. n. *. 1. 8 ] Add to my note, after the word efe^,
CafTuis had originally come with a defign to affaHinate

Casfar, or die in the attempt, and therefore there could be

no queftion kouu concerning ons or the other of them falling.

The queftion now ftated is, if the plot was difcovered, and
their fcheme could not be efFc6led, how each confpirator

fhould a£\j and Caflius declares, that, if this (hould prove

the cafe, he will not endeavour to fave himfelf by flight from
the Didator and his partizans, but inftantly put an end to

his own life. Malone.
P. 357. n.7.] After Mr. Tyrwhitt's note.—According

to the rules of grammar Shakfpeare certainly fliould have
written hand

J but he is often thus inaccurate. So, in

the laft a6l of this play, CalTius fays of himfelf,

— CalTius is aweary of the world;—
all his faults obferv'd,

Set in a note-book, learnM and connM by rote,
** To caft into my teeth.""

There in ftri6l propriety onr poet certainly fhould havt
written <* — into his teeth." Malone.

P. 365. n, 2.1 Add to my note

—

The counterpart of the other phrafe is found in the fame
play :

I'll vvreftle with you in my jirength oflaqje.''''

Malone,
p. 369. n. 9. 1. 6.] For 382, r. 232.
Ibidem. 1. 13 ] For part^ r. port, and 1. ult. dele the

comma after ohfcreation.

P. 383. n. 5,] Objects means, in Shakfpeare's language,
whatever is prelentcil to the eye. bo, in Timon of Athens^
" Swear againft objeSisi'' which Mr. Steevens has well
jlluftrated by a line in our poet's i52d SoniT^t^t :

*' And made them fwear again 11 the thing they fee."

Malone.
P. 387. n. 2.] The reading of the old copy, which I have

reftored, is likewife fupported by a paffage in King Richard HI,
** To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftorm'd ar." Malone.

P. 39^- n. 2, 1. 3.] For Lo^ve's Pilgri?nage, r. Fair Maid
af the Inn,

P. 407,
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P. 407.] At the end of n. 3, add Steevens.
P. 410. n. 8 ] See alfo the letter of Pofthumus to Imogen,

in Cymbeline, A61 III. fc. ii. <* — as you, O the deaielt of
creatures, would not even renew me with thine eyes.""

Again, in K. Lear:
** The jewels of our father, with wafh'd eyes
** Cordelia leaves you.'*

pot, ye jewels,—as we (hould now write. Malone.

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

P. 414. n. 6.] Again, in Much ado about nothing:
** 1 were but little happy. If I could fay how much."

Malone.
P. 425. n. 3. \. penult. '\ Tor <vaulty-built ^ r. <vaulty- built,

P. 428. n. 5.] Since this note was written, I have met
with an example of the phrafe— change ivithf in Lily's

Majdes Meta?norpho/is, 1600:
<* The Iweetnefs of that banquet muft forego,
*< Whofe pleafant tafte is changed nvith bitter v/oe.'*

I am ftill, however, of opinion that chargey and not change,

is the true reading, for the reafons afTigned in my original

note. Malone.
437. n. 2 3 Add to my note

—

The pafTage, however, may be underftood without any

inverfion. ** We cannot call the clamorous heavings of her

breaft, and the copious llreams which flow from her eyes,

by the ordinary name of fighs and tears j they are greater

llorms," &c. Malone.
P. 439. n. 6.] The lame errour has happened in Titus

JlndronicuSj and therefore I have no doubt that leave was
Shakfpeare-s word. In that play we find

—

** He lo'ves his pledges dearer than his life,"

' inftead of

—

Wt leagues. Sec, Malone.
P. 443. n. X,] Add to my note-
So, in a fublequent fcene:

> << I would, thou didft;

*< So half my Egypt were fubmerg'd."*' MalONE.
P. 451. n. 8.] Since this note was written, I have ob-

{etved the fame phrafeoiogy -ufed by our poet in grave

dialogue. See Troilus and Crejidaj A61 III. fc. iii.

*» A ftrange fellow htre

«< fFrites ?ne, that man, however dearly parted," Sec.

Malone.
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P. 456, 1, ult. of text.] For ivariy r. ^watid'^ and fo in

^he note.

P. 462. n. 6.] Infert, before the paffage quoted frcq^

Hamlet—
So, in Troilus and Crejfidat
« She is a theme of nonour and renown,
<* A fpur to valiant and magnanimous deeds.*"

Malone^
P. 479. n, 4.] Add to my note, in fupport of the rea4-

ing of the old copy

—

Again, in Cymbeline

:

** lay, and fpeak thick,

(Love's counfellor fhould Jill the bores of hearing^
" To thefmother'ing of the fenfe,) hdV far," &c.

Again, in The^empeji

:

" You cram thele words into my ears^ againft

" The ftomachof my fenfe." Malone.
P. 491. n. 4.] Shakfpeare feems rather to have derived

his knowledge of this fa6l from Leo's Hijiory of AJrica,

tranflated by John Pory, folio, 1600 : Upon another fide

of the ifland (tandeth an houfe alone by itfelfe, in the niidft

whereof there is a foure-fquare cefterne or channel of eighteen

cubits deep, whereinto the water of Nilus is conveyed by
a certaine (luice under ground. And in the midft of the

ceft^ne there is erefled a certaine />i//f'r, which is marked and
dinjided into fo many cubits as the cifteme containeth in depth.

And upon the feventeenth of June, when Nilus beginning to

overflow, the water thereof conveied by the faid fluce into

the channel, increafeth daily. If the water reacheth only to

the fifteenth cubit of the laid />///i?r, they hope for a fruitful

yeere following; but if ftayeth between the twelfth cubit and
the fifteenth, then the increafe of the yeere will prove but
mean\ if it refteth between the tenth and twelfth cubits,

then It is a fign that come will be folde ten ducates the

buOiel." Mai^one.
P. 495. n. 5.] The meaning of the holding is afcertained

by a paffage in an old pamphlet called The Ser^vin^-man s

Comfort, 4to. 1598: "—where a fong to be fung the

underfong or holding whereof is. It is merrie in haul where
beards wag all."" MaLone.

P. 500. n.4.] Again, in Daniel's nth Sonnet, 1594:
" Yet I will weep, vow, pray to cruel i fheej

Flint, froft, difdaine, weares, melts, and yields, we fee."'

Malone,
I P. 504.
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P. 504.. n. 5.] Add to my note.—It has been juftly ob-

ferved that the poet had probably Queen Elizabeth here in

his thoughts. The defcription given ot her by a contempo-
rary about twelve years after her death, ftrongly confirms
this fuppofition. " She was (fays the Continuator of Stowe's
Chronicle,) tall of fiature, ftrong in every limb and ioynt,.her

fingers fmall and long, her ^oyce loud andJhrill."^ Malone.
P. 505. n. 8.] See alfo Florio's Italian Dictionary, 1598:

** Tartaffare. To rib-bafte, to bang, to tugge, to hale, to

harrie."" Malone.
P. 5c 8. n. 7. 1, 3.] Dele the comma after kadjl.—Add

after the paflage quoted from Troilus and Creffida—
In the fiift folio edition of Hamlety Aft II. is the fol-

lowing pafiage : " f will leave him, and fuddenly contrive

the means of meeting between him and my dal^ghter." But
in the original quarto copy the words in the Italick charafter

are omitted. The printer's eye, after the words / nxill league

him were compofed, glanced on the fecond him, and thus all

the intervening words were loft. Malone.
Ibidem. I. 4. from botton^.] For former, r. fubfequent,

and in the next line for called, r. calls, and for three-corner''d^
r. three-nook"d. ^

P. 519. n. 5.] After the words i'/?/brf «J, (1. antepenult,)

add-
In our author's own edition of his Rape of Lucrece, /594,

I have Intely obferved the fame errour :

" Afflict him in his bed with bed-red groans.""

Again, in Hamlet, 1604, Signat. B. 3. [Aft I. fc. ii.]

** Who impotent, and bed-red, fcarcely hears
" Of this his nephew's piiipofe." Malone.

P. 522. / ha-je loj} command,
Therefore I pray you.'^ Mr. Steevens is certainly

right. So, in K. Richard 111.

" Teli her, the king, that may command, entreatsJ*"

Malone.
P. 524. n.7. 1.3.] T^tXe alfo,

P. 533. n. 6.] After the palfage quoted from K. Henry IV,

P. I. add-
Again : Bacon in his Hif.ory of Henry VII. fays, ** — if he

relitd upon that title, he could, be but a king at courtefie.''

—We (hould now fay, by courtefy."—So, " in any hand,"
was the phrafe of Shakfpeare's time, for which, ** at any
hand," was afterwards ufed. Malone.

P. 536. n. I. 1,4.] Forfealj v. feel,

P. 547.
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P. 54.7. n. 6. 1. 6.] After fpeeches, zdd'-^addrej'ed to

Antony.

P. ^55. n. 9 3 In Hamlet there is an omiffion limilar to

that which has here been fupplied :

** And let them know both what we mean to do,
** And what's untimely done. [So viperous flanderl

" Whofe whifper o'er the world's diameter,
<*' As level as the cannon to his blank/* &c.

The words—** So 'viperous Jlandery' which are neceflary

both to the fenfe and metre, are not in the old copies.

Malone.
p. 559. n. 1. \. penult.] The following paflage in Troilus

and Crejfida adds fome fupport to my conjedure : " How
this poor world is pefter'd with fuch water-flies j dimifiuti-ves

of nature!" Malone.
P. 567. n. 4.] The fame ralftake occurs twice in the ori-

ginal copy of Hamlety 1604:
*' S^ueen. Help, ho^JO I

" ?ol. What ko^y help."

Again, in the laft a6l

:

** O villainy 1 honx), let the door be lock'd.'*

The emendation which I have propofed, ought therefore

certainly to be admitted into the text. Malone.
P. 575. n. 8.] After the pafTage quoted from 77;^ Tempejfy

add-
Again, in Holland's Tranflation of Suetonius^ 1606:
But the defignment both of the one and the other were

defeated and frujirate by realbn of Pifo his death."

After the paflage quoted from Meafurefor Meafure, add-ii

Again, in Romeo and Juliet, 1599, and 1623 :

" And hide me with a dead man in his,'*

jhroud or tomb being omitted.

Again, in Hamlet, 4to. 1604:
" Thus confcience doth make cowards."

the words of us all being omitted.

Again, ibidem:
" Seeming to feel this blow," &c, ^

infl:ead of
"— Thsn fenfelefs Ilium
** Seeming to feel this blow."

See alfo Vol. IX. p. 341, n. i. Malone.
P. 576. n. I.] That the words—" the round world fliould

have fhook," contain a diftincl propofition, and have no
immediate connexion with the next line, may be inferred

from
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from hence; that Shakfpeare, when he means to defcilbe, a

violent derangement of nature, almoft always mentions the

f;arth"'s Jbak'tng^ or being otherwire convu fed; and in thefe

palTages conftantly employs ti:e word /book, or Tome fynony-
xnous word, as a netitral verb. Thus in Macbeth:

** The oblcure bird

Cl,-.mour'd the live-long night : fome fay, the earth
" Was fevVous, and did Jhake,"*

Again, in Coriolanus

:

" as if the nvcrld
*« Was fcv'rous, and did tremble,**

Again, in Pericles

:

" Sir,

Our lodgings ftanding bleak upon the fea,

" Shook, as the earth did quake,"

Again, in K. Henry IV. P. I.

** I fay, the earth did Jbakey when I was born.—
** O, ihen the earth /hooky to fee the heavens on fire,

** And not in fear of your nativity."

Again, in K. Lear:
«« thou all-/2'^i('//?§- thunder,
<* St 1 ike flat the thick rotiinditj of the uuorlJ,

** Crack nature's moulds."
This circumftance in my apprehenfion ftrongly confirms

Dr. Johnlon's Aiggeltion that fome words have been omitted

in the next line, and is equally adverfe to Mr. Tyrwhiit's

emendation. The words omitted were probably in themid lle

of the line, which originally might have Hood thus in theMf.
Lions been hurtled into civil Greets,

And citizens to their dens. MaLONe.
p. 578. n. 4.] So alfo Daniel, in one of his Sonnets

;

it — forrow's tooth ne'er rankles more,
*« Than when it bites, but launcbetb not the fore."

Malone.
P. 5?a. I. 5O For came, r. come.

P. 584.. n. I.] Add to my note after line 6.

So, in Othello, quarto, 1622, A6t III. fc. i.

And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

" To take the fafeft occafion by thefront,
** To bring you in."

In the folio the fecond line is omitted, by the compofitor's

eye, after the firft word of it was compofed, glancing on the

fame word immediately under it in the fubfequent line, and
then
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tlien proceeding with that line inftead of the other. This
happens frequently at the prefs. The omitted line in the

paifage which has given rife to the prefent not<?, might have

been of this import

:

Sir, I will eat no meat, Til not drink, Hrj

If idle talk v/ill once be necefTiiry,

I'LL notfo fnuch asfyllahle a 'word'y

I'll not fleep neither : this mortal houferll ruin, &ci
Malone.

P. 588.] At the end of n. 3, add Steevens.
P. 590. n. 9.] Add to my note,—Our author has era-

ployed this word in T^he Rape of Lucrece, in the fame fenfe

as here

:

Feeble defire, all recreant, poor, and tneelty

** Like to a bankrupt beggar, wails his cafe.'*

Malone,
Ibidem, n. 1.] The meaning, I think, either is, " — that

this fellow fiiould add one more parcel or item to the fum of
my difgraces, namely, his ov/n malice j"—or, " that this

fellow ftiould tot up the fum of my difgraces, and add his

own malice to the account."

Parcel is here ufed technically. So, in K. Henry IF. P. I.

** That this fellow [Francis, the drawer,] fliould have fewer
words than a parrot 1 his eloquence the parcel of a reckoning."
There it means, either an item, or the accumulated total

formed by various items, Malone,
P. 600.3 Add at the end of n. 8.

—

Johnson,

VOL. VIIL

TIMON OF ATHENS.
P. 5. n. I. 1. 10.] For thereby, r. there

^

P. 6. n. 1.] Add to my note.—Again, in the Legend of
Pierce Gavefton, by Michael Drayton, 1594 :

Like as the ocean, chajitig with his hcunds,
*• With raging billowes jiies againft the^ocks,
** And to the fhore fends forth his hrdeoUs founds," &c.

Malonb.
P. 12. n. 7.] The alteration was firff made in tiie Second

Folio, from ignorance of Shakfpeare's di61ion. Malone.
P. 27. n. 6.] Add to my note.—We hnve a fimilar ima-

gery in Troilus and CreJJida. ;.

* —and.
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" —and, almoft like the gods,
" Does thoughts unveil their ^ximh cradles.''^ Malone.

P. 47^ n. 1. i. 6.] Vox contexts, r. contents.

P. 52. n. I.] If my notion be well founded, we mu(t
tinderftand that the Steward wifhes that the life of Lucullus
may be prolonged only for the purpofe of his being mifera-

biej that ficknefs may " play the torturer by fmall and
fmall," and ** have him nine whole years in killing."—
** Live loath'd and long!"'' fays Timon in afubfequtnt fcenej

and again.

Decline to your confounding contraries,
** And yet confufion li^ve

This indeed is nearly the meaning, if, with Mr. Steeven?,

we underftand bis hour to mean the hour cfficknefs : and it

muft be owned that a line in Hamlet add fupport to his in-

terpretation :

** This phyfick hxit prolongs thy fckly days,"" Malone,
P. 54.. n. 6.] Add to my note

—

So Holinfhed : The bilhop commanded his fervant to

bring him the book bound in white vellum, lying in his

lludy, fucb a place." We fhould now write—in a cer-

tain place.

Again, in an Account-book, kept by Empfon in the time

of Henry the Seventh, and quoted by Bacon in his Hiliory

cf that king :

" Iteniy Received of fuch a one five marks, for a pardon to

be procured, and if the pardon do not pafs, the money to be

repaid."''

*• He fold fo much of his eftate, when he came cf age,"

(meaning a certain portion of his eftate) is yet the phrafeoiogy

of Scotland. Malone.
P. 56. n. 1. 1. 13.] For fpirt, v.fprite.

P. 69. n. 2.] Add to my note

—

Behauey however, is uled by Spenfer, in his Faery Slueene,

B. I. c. iii. in a fcnfe that will fuit fufficiently with the

pafTage before us

:

But who his limbs with labours, and his mind
** Eeha-ves with cares, cannot fo eafy mifs."

To heha-ve certainly had formerly a very different fignifi-

cation from that in which, it is now uled. Cole in his

Diftionary, 1679, renders it by traclo, which he interprets

to govern, ox manage. Malone.
P. 73. laft line ot text.] After little, put a comma.
P. 74. n. 9.] Tirou'e'rf that is, tiring for hawks, as Cot-

grave
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fjrave calls it, lignlfied any thing by which the falconer

brought the bird back, and fixed him to his hand. A capon's

wing was often ufed for this purpofe.

In K. Henry VL P. II. we have a kindred expreflion :

your thoughts

Beat on a crown." Malone.
P. 84. 1. 10. from bottom.] For Fol. V. r. Vol IV.

P. 88. n. 8. 1. 21.] Yoi'/indgingt r.fmging.—Infert at the
beginning of my note-
To " cart the gorge at,'"' was Shakfpeare's phrafeology.

So, in Hamlet, A61 V. fc. i. ** How abhorr'd in my imagi-
nation it is ! my gorge rifes at it."

To the various example^, which I have produced in fupport
of the reading of the old copy, may be added thefe : '

" Ourfortune on the fea is out of breath,
«* And links moft lamentably." Antony and Cleopatra*

Again, ibidem',

*' Mine eyes did ficken at the fight.'*

Again, in Hamlet

:

" Even to the teeth and forehead of omtfaults,'**
Again, ibidem:

** — we will fetters put upon this fear.

Which now goes too free-footed.'"
Again, in Troifus and Creffidax

*' His evajions have ears thus long," MalONE.
P. 104. n. 5.] Dele the notes on this paffage, and infert

the following.

The icy precepts of refpetV^ mean the cold admonitions
of cautious prudence, that deliberately weighs the confequences
of every action. So, \n Troilus and Cr^ida

:

" Reafon, and refpe6t,
" Make livers pale, and ludihood dejed.'*

Again, in our poet's Rape of Lucrece

:

** Then, chiidifli fear, avaunt ! debating die !

** Refped and reafon wait on wrinkled age

!

** Sad paufe and deep regard become the fage,'*

Hence in King Richard HI. the king fays,
** I will converfe with iron-witted fools^
** And unrefpedi've boys\ none are for me,
** That look into me with confiderate eyes." Malone.

P. 117. n. 6.] He who is fo much difturbed as to have no
command over his aftions, and to be dangerous to all around
him, is already diftrat^ed, and therefore it would be idle to
talk of turning fuch " a dangerous nature wild it is wild
already. Befides j the bafenefs and ingratitude of the world
Vol. X. X X might
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might very properly be mentioned as driving Timon into

lienzy : (So, in Antony and Cleopatra:

The ingratitude of this Seleucus does
Even make me <zvild,''^)

but furely the kindnefs and fidelity of his fteward was more
likely to foften and compofe him; that is, to render his dan-
gerous nature mild. I therefore ftrongly incline to Dr. War-
burton's emendation. Malone.

P. 119. n. 5. 1. 5.] For tamour, r. tumour.

P. 131. n. 9.] I am now convinced that the emendation
made by Mr. Theobald is right, and that it ought to be
admitted into the text :—Some beaft reard this. Our poet

certainly would not make the foldier call on a beaft to read

the infcription, before he had informed the audience that he

could not read it himfelf j which he does after<wards.

Befides j from the time he afks, " What is this ?" [i. e. what
is this cave, tomb, ccc. not what is this infcription P'\ to the

words, What's on this tomb,"—the obfervation evidently

relates to Timon himfelf, and his grave
j whereas, by the

erroneous reading of the old copy, " Some beaft read this,"

—

the foldier is firft made to call on a beaft to read the infcrip-

tion, without afTigning any reafon for fo extraordinary a re-

quifitionj—then to tallc of Timon's death and of his grave ;

and at laft, to inform the audience that he cannot read the

infcription. Let me add, that a beaft being as unable to read

as the foldier, it would be abfurd to call on one for aftiftance j

whilft on the other hand, if a den or c;ive, or any rude heap
of earth refembling a tombj be found where there does not li-ve

a man, it is manifeft that it muft have been formed by a beaft,

A paflage in AT. L^*^ralfo adds fupport to the emendation :

this hard houfef
** More hard than are the ftones whereof 'tis raised.**

Malone.
P. 134.. n. 1.] Mr. Mafon is right. So, in Shakfpeare's

70th Sonnet :

** Thou haft pnfsM by the ambufh of young days,
*' Either not affaird, or viilor, being fZ-^r^V." Malone.

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA.

P. T47. n. 9.] Add to my note.—We have the fame play
of words in Titus Andronicus

:

" O, handle not the theme, to talk of hands,
** Left we remember ftill, that we hare none !'*

We
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We may be certain therefore that thofe lines were part of
the additions which our poet made to that play. MalONE.

P» 163. But let the ruffian Boreas once engage
The gentle Thetis So, Lord Cromuoell, i6oz:

** When I have leen Boreas begin to play the ruffian with us,

then would I down on my knees." Malone.
P. 166. 1. 3. of note.] For leave, r. Z^"^^.—Add at the

end of this note

—

A paflage in Puttenham's Arte of EngliJ]} Poe/ief 1589^
may illuftrate that before us: " Whether now perfualions

may not be faid violent and forcible, efpecially to fimple

myndes, in fpecial I refer to all men's judgement that hear

the ftory. At leaft waies I finde this opinion confirmed by
a pretie devife or embleme that Liicianus alleageth he faw /

in the portrait of Hercules within the citie of Maneilles in

Provence} where they had figured a luftie o/t/ ?nan --with a
long chayne tyed by one end at his tongy by the other end at the

feopWs eareSi who ftood afar of, and feemed to be draiven to

him byforce of that chayne fafiened to his tong j as who would
fay, by force of his perluahons." Malone.

P. 185. n. 5.] Dele my prefent note, and fubftitute the

following.

A cob-loaf fays Minfheu in his Difl. 1617, is " a bunne.
It is a little loaf made with a round head, fuch as cob-irons

which fupport the fire. G. Bignet, a bigncy a knob or lump
rifen after a knock or blow." The word Bignets Cotgrave
in his 161 1, renders thus: "Little round loaves or

lumps, made of fine meale, oyle, or butter, and reafons 2

bunnes, lenten loaves."

Cob-loaf ought perhaps to be rather written cop-loaf.

Malone.
V. 201. n. 5. 1. 2.] For Dr. Warburton, r. Mr. Theobald,

P. 214. 1.7.] Hey ho 0io\i\6. have been printed in Roman
characters, and not as any part of this fong. See Ophelia's

fong in Hamltt, Vol. IX. p. 359. Malone.
P. 222. 1. 4. of my note.] For 1606, r. 1605.

P. 228. n. 7.] Add, afier the palTage quoted from Lane*
ham's Account, Sec.

Chafe indeed may mean here, the place in which the queen
hunted j but I believe it is employed in the more ordinary
fenfe. Malone.

P. 233. n. *.] The following paflage in the fubfequent

fcene fupports the reading of the quarto :

X X a " Harki
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" Hark, how Troy roars \ how Hecuba cries out;
** How poor Andromache ihrills her dolours forth j—
** And all cry—He6lor, Heftor's dead." Malone.

P. a35. n. 6.] Add to niy note

—

Duji a little gilt means, ordinary performances oftentatioiifly

difplayed and magnified by the favour of friends and that

admiration of novelty which prefers " new-born gawds" to
•* things paft/' Gilt o^er-dujied means, fplendid a6lions of
preceding ages, the remembranceof which is weakened by time.

The poet feems to have been thinking either of thofe monu-
ments which he has mentioned in AWs nvell that ends nji;ell,

*' Where duJI and damn'd oblivion is the tomb
Of honoured bones indeed j"

—

or of the gilded armour, trophies, banners, &c. often hung
up in churches in ** monumental mockery." Malone.

P. 236, Does thoughts unnjeil in their dumb cradles.] In
Timott of Athens, we have the fame allufion :

** Joy had the like conception in my brain.

And at that inftant, like a babe, fprung up,"*

Malon£.
P. 256. n. 4.. 1.4.] For unhanfell'd, r. unboufelVd.

P. 280. n. 3.] On fecond confideration, 1 believe the

fleeve of Troilus, which is here given to Diomed, was fuch a

one as was formerly worn at tournaments. See Spenfer's

yienjj of Ireland, p. 43, edit. 1633 : " Alfo the deepe fmocke
Jlei<ve, which the Irifh women ufe, they fay, was old

SpaniHi, and is ufed yet in Barbary; and yet that (hould

feeme rather to be an old Englifli fafhion, for in armory
the fafhion of the manche which is given in armes by many,
being indeed nothing elfe but a fleive, is fafhioned much
like to that fleive." Malone.

P. 287. My dreams ivill, fure, prove ominous to the day,'\

My dreams of laft night will prove ominous to the dayj
forbode ill to it, and ftiew that it will be a fatal day to Troy.
So, in the feventh fcene of this ad :

<* — the quarrel's moft ominous to us^
Again, in King Richard III.

*'
• O thou bloody prifon,

" Fatal and ominous to noble peers 1"

Mr. Pope, and all the fubfequent editors, read—will prOTe
ominous to-daj. Malone."

P. 306. n. 3.] Add, after Mr. Steevens's rote

—

Cole in his Latin Di6V. 1679, renders a Jf^inche/er Coofe,
by pudendagra, Malone,

CYMBELINE.
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CYMBELINE.
P. 313. n. 6. 1. 16.] Toy Mvearic, r. Al<vearie*

P. 316. n. I. \. penult,] For 'zvas, r. nvajf.

P. 327. n. 6.] That the word as in this paflage means—

J

much aSf and not as little ast as I have endeavoured to fhew
in this note, is further confirmed by a paffage in A£l V.
where Jachimo is the fpeaker, and again ufes the fame
CXpreffion :

" If that thy country, Britain, go before
" This lout, as he exceeds our lords, the odds
** Is, that we fcarce are men, and you are gods."

Malone.
P. 33a. n. I. 1.6.] For germane, x. german.
P, 34.4. n. 7.] Add to my note.—That illujirious was not

ufed by our author in the fenfe of inlujirous or unluftrous, is

proved by a paflage in the old comedy of Patient Grijel, 1603 :

— the buttons were illujirious and refplendent diamonds."
Malone.

P. 353. n. 3.] Drayton, who has often imitated Shak-

fpeare, feenis to have viewed this paflage in the fame light

with Dr. Warburton :

<* And thefe fweet ^veins by nature rightly placM,
<* Wherewith flie feems the white Jkin to have lac'df

She foon doth alter." The Mooncalf, 16x7.

Malone.
P. 379. n. 1. 1. 9.] For roL III, r. rd. W.
P. 38a. n. *.] In fupport of the reading of the old copy,

which has been here reltored, fee Vol. VII. p. 195, n. 9.

P. 385. n. I.] The following lines in Drayton's Onvle,

4.to. 1604, may add fome fupport to Rowe's emendation,
kable or bauble ;

** Which with much forrow brought into my mind
** Their wretched foules, fo ignorantly blinde,
'* When even the greateft things, in the world unftable,

Clyme but to fall, and damnedfor a bahle,"^
^ Malone,

P. 387. And <we fwillfear no poifon, ivbieb attends

In place ofgreaterfate. ]
** -nulla aconira bibuntur
** Fiftilibusj tunc ilia time, cum pocula fumes

Genimata, et lato Setinum ardebit in auro." Jur.
Malone.

X X 3 P. 390.
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P. 390. U^hat /hall 1 need to dra^ my fn^jord? the paper

Hath cut her throat already,^ So, in Venus and
Adonis

:

** Struck dead at firft, what needs a fecond ftrlking?'*

Malone.
P. 391. Thou then look'dj} like a ^villain ; methinks,

*' Thy favour^s good enough.'] So, in K. Lear:
** Thofe wicked yet do look well favoured,
** When others are more wicked." Malone.

P. 395. Hath Britain all the fun that ftiines ? Day^ night.

Are they not but in Britain Shakipeare leems

here to have had in his thoughts a pafiage in Lily's

EuphueSy 1580, which he has imitated in K» Richard //.

** Nature hath given to man a country no more than (he

hath houfe, or lands, or living. Piato would never account

him baniflied, that had the Junne^ ayre, water, and earth,

that he had before; where he felt the winter's blaft, and the

fummer's blaze; where the fame funne and the fame moone
Ihinedj whereby he noted, that every place was a country

to a wife man, and all parts a palace to a quiet mind. But
thou art driven out of Naples: that is nothing. All the

Athenians dwell not in CoUiton, nor every Corinthian in

Greece, nor all the Lacedemonians in Pitania. How can
any part of the world be diflant far from the other, when as

the mathematicians fet downe that the earth is but a point

compared to the heavens Malone.
P. 397. Here is a box; I had it from the queens] Inftead

of this box, the modern editors have in a former Icene made
the queen give Piianio a njial, which is dropp'd on the llage,

without being broken. See A61 L fc. vi.

In Pericles, Cerimon, in order to recover Thalfa, calls for

all the boxes in his clofet. Malone.
P. 408. n. 8. 1. 8.] For referre, r, re/erre,

P. 414. n. 6.] For then, r. than.

Mr. Mafon's interpretation is fupported by a paffage in

Romeo and Juliet

:

** Now, Tybald, take the villain back again."

Malone.
P. 417. 1. 10.] Dele the comma after nvho,

P. 418. "—Though his hongur
Was nothing but mutation

;
ay^ and that

From one bad thing to nvorfe j] I am now convinced
that the poet wrote—his hmnour, as Theobald fuggeited. The
context lliongly fupports the emendation i but what decifively

entitles
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entitles it to a place in the text is, that the editor of the

folio has in like manner printed honour inftead of humour in

the Merry Wi'ves of Windfor, Aft I. fc. iii.

" FalftafF will learn the honour of the age/'—
The quarto reads rightly—the humour of the age.

On the other hand in the quarto, Signat. A 3, we find

<«__Sir, my honour is not for many words,^'—inftead of
*« Sir, my humour^^ &c. Malone.

P. 422. n. 6.] Add to my note.—The epithet Jluggijh is

ufed with peculiar propriety, a crayer being a very flow-

failing unwieldy velTel. See Florio's Italian Dift. 1598.
<* Furchio. A hulke, a crayer^ a lyter, a wherrie, or fucli

vefTel of burthen.'" Malone.
P. 434. n. 7.] I have faid that there are feveral inftances

in thefe plays of the perfonal pronoun being omitted, and

that fuch a phrafeology was not peculiar to Shakfpeare.

So, in Stowe's Chronicley p. 793, edit. 1631 : "—after
that he tooke boat at Queen Hith, and fo came to his houfe;

where miffing the afore named counfellors, fortified his houfe

with full purpofe to die in his own defence."

Again, in the Continuation of Hardyng's Chronicle^ i54-3»

Then when they heard that Henry was fafe returned into

Britagne, rejoyced not a little."

Again, in Anthony Wood's Diary, ad ann* 1652: One
of thefe, a moft handfome virgin,—kneel'd down to Thornas

Wood, with tears and prayers to fave her life : and being

ftrucken with a deep remorfe, tooke her under his arme, went

with her out of the church," &c.
See alfo K, Lear, p. 560; n. 8. Malone.
P. 439. n. 6. 1. 6,] For parent, v. parents.

P. 448. n.7.] In a note on Vol. T. Part I. p. 406, may
be found a ftrong confirmation of what has been heie fug-

gefted. Malone.

KINGLEAR.
P. 497. n. 8.] Add to my note—

^

In Othello we have again nearly the fame language :

** My fpirit and my place have in them poiver
** To make this bitter to thee." Malone.

P. 499. n. 2.] In Cytnbeline this phrafe is ufed, as here, for

Jinijhedf completed;

X X 4 « Beinof
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Being fcarce made up^

** I mean, to man,""— &c.
Again, in Timon oj Athens

:

" remain aflui'd,

** That he's a made up villain."

In all thcfe places the allufion is to a piece of work com-
pleted by a tradelman.

The paflages juft cited (hew that the text is right, and that

our poet did not write, as Ibme have propofed to read.

Election makes not, upon fuch conditions. Malone.
P. 503. n. 6 ] Add to my note—
This, however, may be explained by underftanding the

fecond n,vorth in the ferfe of njuealth. Malone.
P. 507. n. I. 1. 6.] For noiv treads on the kybe of the

courtier, r. comesJo near the heel of the cour tier, that he galls

his kjbe.

P. 515. n. I.] Add to my note.—The regulation which
has been followed in the text, is likewife fupported by Hamlet^

where we have again the fame adjuration :

** O day and night ! but this is wondrous ftrange.'*

Malone.
P. 525. n. 1.] Add to rrvy note

—

So, in Lily's Euphues and his England. 4to. 1580: ** The
next day I coming to the gaile. y where (he was folitarily

walking, with her frcwning cloth, as ficke lately of the ful-

Jcns," &c. Malone.
P. 517. n. 6.] After Sir Joftiua Reynolds's note, add

—

In a very old dramatick piece, enn.led A 'very mery and
fytbie comedy, called The loKg:r thou li-vcjl the morefoole thou

art, printed about the year i5?o, we find the following

ftage direflion :
** Entreth Moros, counterfaiting a vaine

gefture and a foolifh countenaunce, fynging the foote of many
Jongs, as foolts nvere ivont.^'' Malone.

JP. 528. n. 1. I.] For a mojl, r. an.

P. 545. a wohorejcn, glals-gazing— rc^«^ ;] This epi-

thet none of the commentators have explafntd; nor am I fure

that I undeiftand it. In Timon cj Athens *' the glajs-jac'd

flatterer'' is mentioned, that is, lays Dr. Johnfon, ** he that

(hews in his own look, as by refle6lion, the looks of his

patron."

—

Glajs gating may be licentioufly ufed for one ena-

moured of himfcjf
i who gazes often at his own perfon in a

glafs. Malone.
P. f 53. n. 4.] Add to my note-

Sec
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See alfo HoweU's Colleaion of Englifh Proverbs in his

Diftioiury, i66o : " He goes out of God's blefling to the

warm fun, \\z. from good to nvorfe.'''' Malone.
P- 559- 5- ^' ^-1 After zV, add—confidering refpeSi as

perfonified.

•P. 560. n. 8. 1. 1.] For the preceding^ r. a preceding,

P. 561. n. *.] Infert at the beginning of my note

—

** Go to the ant, thou fluggard, (fays Solomon,) learn her

V7ays, and be wife 5 which having no guide, over-feer, or

ruler, provideth her meat in the fummery and gathereth her

food in the harveft." Malone.
P. 566. n. 8. J. 24..] For eafe^ r. cafe.

P. 573. n. 8.] Infert at the beginning of my note—
Aga i n , in -Cymheline

:

" Then thou look'dft like a villain ;
now, m^thinks,

** Thy favour's good enough." Malone.
P. 589. n. 4.] After Mr. Steevens's note.

The paffage in Harfenet's book which Shakfpeare had in

view, is this :

" This Examt. further fayth, that one Alexander, an
apolhecarle, having brought with him from London to

Denham on a time a inew halter^ and two blades of kni<ves,

did leave the fame upon the gallerle floore, in her maimers

houfe.—A great fearch was made in the houfe to know how
the feid halter and knife-blades came tliither,—till Ma.
Mainy in his next fit faid, it was reported that the de'vil layd

them in the gallerie, that fome of thofe that 'were pojfejfedy

might either hang themfel'ves =with the halter, or kill themfel'ves

%vith the blades.^'

The kind of temptation which the fiend is defcribed a*

holding out to the unfortunate, might alfo have been fuggeft-

cd by the ftory of Cordila, in The Mirrour for Magifrates,
1575, where Despaire vifits her in prifon, and fhews her

various inftruments by which rtie may rid herfelf of life:

" And there withall (lie fpred her garments lap affyde.

Under the which a thoufand things I fawe with eyes;
*' Both knives, fharpe fwordes, poynadoes all bedyde
** With bioud, and poyfons preft, which fhe could well

devife." Malone.
P. 608, n. 5.] I had great doubts concerning the proprie-

ty of admitting Theobald's emendation into the text, though
it is extremely plaufible, and was adopted by all the fubfe-

ipient editors. The following palTage in T'welfth Night
Vol. X. X X 5 lufficienily
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fufficiently fupports the reading of the old copy: " Nay,
patience, or we break thefine^s of our plot.'* Malone.

P. 609. n. 2. 1. 4.] For/>. 252, r. p. 292.

P. 622. n. 8.] See alfo Florio's Italian Dictionary, 1598 :

" Umbella. A kind of round thing like a round ikreene, that

gentlemen ul'e in Italic in time of fummer,—to keep the funne

from them, when they are riding by the iv^/' Malone.
P. 628. n. 6.] Add to my note

—

Mr. Steevens has quoted a paflage from Sydney's Arcadia^
which Shakfpeare may have had in view. Peihaps the

following paffage in the fame book, p. 163, edit. 1593, bears

a ftill nearer refemblance to that before us : And with

that (he prettily yJni/^-i/, which mingled with her tears ^ one

could not tell whether it were a mourning pleafiire, or a

delightful foirow} but like when a few April drops arc

fcatiered by a gentle zephyrus among fiiie-colouid flowers."

Malone.
P. 663. n. 6.] Add to my note—
Side for party was the common language of the time. So,

in a letter from William earl of Pembroke to Robert earl or

Leicefter, Michaelmas day, 1625, Sydney Papers^ Vol. II.

p. 361 : * The queenes fide, and fo herlcJf, labour much to ly

at Salifbury." Malone.
P. 6X1. n. 3.] Mr. Mafon has not done juftice to his

ingenious explanation of thefe words, by not quoting the

Whole of the paflage in Macbeth :

*< up, up, and fee

*' The great doom^s image ! Malcolm! Banquo !

** As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights,
* To countenance this hcrrour.'*

Here we find disjefii membra potta \ the fecond and fourth

line, taken toE;ether, furnilhing us with the very txpreflion

of ilie text. Malone.

V O L. IX.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
P. 36. n. 3.] Add fo my noie.— It appears from a paffage

in one of the iwvAX colL^lious of Poetry, en'.itled Drolleries,

of which I have loft the title, that Our fport is at the

J btft,'*

V
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teft/* or at the faireft, meant, <we ka^ve had e?iough of it.

Hence it is that Romeo Tays, " I am done."

Dun is the ?noufey I know not why, ieems to have meant.

Peace-, be Jfill! and hence it is laid 10 be ** the conftable's owa
word;" who may be fuppofed to be employed in apprehending

an offender, and afraid of alarming him by any noife. So, ia

the comedy of Patient Grijfel, 1603; «* What, Babulo! fay

you. Heere, mafter, fay 1, and then this eye opens; yet

don is the moufe, lie still. What, Babulo! fays GrilTel.

Anone, fay ], and then this eye lookes up 5
yet downe I fnug

againe." Malone.
P. 46. n. *. 1. 3.] Vov alerations, r, alterations.

P. 50. n. 3.] The etymology of the word princox may be
found in Florio's Italian Di6l, 1598, in v. Pinchino, It is

rather a cockered or fpoil't child, than a coxcomb. MaloiJe.
P. 56. 1.7.] For etccetera, r. etcatera.

Ibidem, n. 9. I. 11.] Yov adready, r. already.

Of the parilh of Poperin, or Poperling, (as^we called it)

which was in the Marches of Calais, John Leland the

Antiquary was parfon, in the time of King Henry the

Eighth. By him the Poperin pear may have been introduced
into England. Malone.
P. 73. n. 7.] We find the firft of thefe exprefiions in

Fletcher's Women Pleased:

" — a gentleman's gone then 5

" A gentleman of thefirji hbufe j there's the end oft."
Malone.

P. 81. 1. ult. of text.] Put a full point after dealing.

P. loi. n. 2. 1. ult.'l For 1600, r. 1606.
P. 123. n.8.] Though, witii the modern editors, I have

here followed the undated quarto, and printed—the air doth
drizzle dew, I fufpe^led when this note was written, that
earth was the poet's word, and a line in The Rape of Lucrece
ftrongly fupports that reading :

" But as the earth doth njjeep^ thefun beingfet^—
Malone.

P. 136. 1. 12.] In the ftage-direftion, ior Ser^uant, r. Ser^
•uants.

P. 144.. n. 4.] After Mr. Steevens's note

—

So, in a letter from Alleyn, the celebrated player, to his
vrife, written in 1593 (now in Dulwich College) :

** Emanuel,
« My good fwect moufe^ I comend me hartely to you and

to
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to my father, my mother, and to my fifter Befs, hoping im

God, though the licknefs' be round about you, yett by his

mercy itt may efcape your houfe," Sec. Malone.
P. 153. n. 3.] In this note I have faid, that I thought

Shakfpeare by the eye of Jleep meant the vifual power which a
man afleep is enabled by the aid of imagination to exercife,

rather than the eye of the God ofJleep : but a line in King
Richardlll. which at the fame time ftrongly fupports the read-

ing of the old copy which has been adopted in the text, now
inclines me to believe that the eye of the god of fleep was
xneant:

** My friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks j
** O, if thy eye be not a flatterer^

Come thou on my fide, and entreat for me."
Malone.

P. 157. ' — meagre <were his looks

y

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones :] See
Sackville's defcription of Miferie in his hiduSiion :

*' His face ivas leane, and fome deal pinde away
;

And eke his hands confumed to the bone,'"' Malonk.

HAMLET.
P. 190. n. 3. 1. Lift but four.] For King Richard HI. r.

King Richard 11.

P. 197. n. 3.] Add to my note

—

So, in Julius Ca-far :

** The pojlure of your bloivs are yet unknown/''
Again, in Cymbeline :

** — and the approbation of i/xfe are

^wonderfully to extend him," &c. Malone.
P. 214.. n. 5.] After the fecond paragraph, add

—

Chiefy however, may have been ufed as a fubftantive, for

note or efimationy without any allufion to heraldry, though
the word was perhaps originally heraldick. So, ia Bacon's

Cohvrs of good and evily i6mo. 1597 : " In the warmer
climates the people are generally more wife, but in the nor-

thern climates the wits of chief greater." Malone.
P. iij.i. n. 5. 1. a.] After tncontinency y a full point.

P. 266. n. 7. 1. 19.] For Ambns, r. D'Jmbois.

Ibidem. '\ Since this note was w#5tten, I have met with a
pr^fTige in a letter from Mr. Samuel Calvert to Mr. Winwood,
dated March z8, 1605, which might lead us to fuppofe that the

words found only i»i the folio were added at that time :

* ' Tkse
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The plays do not forbear to prefent upon the ftage the

>»vhole courfe of this prefent time,*not fparing the king, ftate,

or religion, in fo great abfurdity, and with fiich liberty, that

«ny would be afraid to hear them." Memorials, Vol. II. p. 54.
Malone.

P. 301. n. 6.] This notion of Nature keeping a (hop, and
employing journeymen to form mankind, was common in

Shakfpeare's time. See Lily's Woman in the Moon\ a comedy,

1597 : " They draw the curtains from before Nature'^s /fjop,

where ftands an image clad, and fome unclad." Malone.
P. 305. — / nvas killed V the Capitol^] This, it is well

known, was not the cafe } for Czefar, we are exprefsly told by
Plutarch, W\\\tA \n Pompey^s portico. But our poet fol-

lowed the received opinion, and probably the reprefentation

of his own time, in a play on the fubje6l of Csefar's death,

previous to that which he wrote. The notion that Julius

Catfar was killed in the Capitol is as old as the time of
Chaucer:

" This Julius to the capitalie wente
** Upon a day, as he was wont to gon,
** And in the capitolie anon him hente

This falfe Brutus, and his other foon,

And fticked him with bodekins anon
** With many a wound," Sec. The Menkes Tale.

Tyrwhitt's edit. Vol. II. p. 31. Malone.
P. 307. n. 6.] Florio in his Italian Diftionary, 1598,

thus explains z/M/w/; <* The rich furre called fables."

—

Sables is the (kin of the fable Martin. See Cotgrave's French
Dift. 1611. " Sebilline. Martre Sebel. The fable Martin 5

the beaft whofe Ikinne we call fables."' Malone.
P. 340. n. I.] It has been fuggefted that as is here ufed for

us if. It is frequently fo ufed in thefe plays, but this inter-

pretation does not entirely remove the difficulty which has
been ftated. Malone.

P. 353. n. 4.] Inftead of my prefent note, I would fubfti-

tute the following.

Our poet has here, I think, as in many other places, ufed
an elliptical expreffion : thou may'ft not coldly fet hy our
Ibvereign procefs j" thou mzy'A notfet little by it, oreltimate
it lightly. " To fet by,"' Cole renders in his Dj61. 1679, by
^Jiimo. To fet little ^," he interprets par<vi-facio. See
many other inftances of hmilar ellipfes, in Vol. VIII. p. 472,
n. 3. Malone.

P. 368. n. 6. Add to Mr, Steevens's note, after the third

paragraph.
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Rotaj however, as I am informed, is the ancient mufical

term in Latin for the burden of a fong.

P. 409. n.4.] Since this note was written, I have found
the very fame errour in Bacon's Ad-vance?nent of Learning,
4to. 1605. B. II. p. 60: " — the art of grammar, whereof
the ufe in another tongue is fmall, in a foreine tongue more/'
The author in his table of Errata fays, it fliould have been
printed—in mother tongue. Malo^e.

P. 419. n. 7.] A paffage in K. 'John fhews that here

means a man feeble and efeminatet as Dr. Johnfon has ex-

plained it

:

"— Shall a beardlefs boy^

** A cocker'd fiiken nvanionf brave our fields,

<* And flefh his fpirit in a warlike foil," &c. Malone.
P. 422. n. 4.] I find the reading which Mr. Pope and

the fubfequent editors adopted, {0^ergro-ws^) was taken from
a late quarto of no authority, printed in 1637. Malone.

P. 425. This quarry cries on ha'vock!'\ We have the fame
phrafeoiogy in Othello^ Aft V. fc. i.

«< — Whofe noife is this, that cries on murder?'*

Seethe note there. Malone.

OTHELLO.
P. 445. By debitor—] All the modern editors read—By

debtors but debitor (the reading of the old copies) was the

word ufed in Shakfpcare's time. So, in Sir John Davies s

Epigrams, 1598 :

** There itands the conftable, there (lands the whore,—
" There by the ferjeant ftands the debitor."^

See alfo the pafl'age quoted fiom Cymbeltne in n. 1.

Malone.
P. 455. n. 6.] It (hould be recolJeded that Jirong beer

was in our poet's time called cfaulle beer 5 and therefore,

though the circumftances dated in this note had not been (as

I believe they were) in his contemplation, he might with his

ufual licence have ufed double for powerful or operative.

Malone.
P. 560. ** If there he cords, or hni'ves,

** Poifon, or fire, or f^ffoSating fti earnsy

«« rU not endure it.
'\

So, m Pericles:
<f Iffires be hot, kni-ves Jharp, or ^waters deep,

«* Untied I ftill my virgin knot will keep.'' Malone.
VOL.
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VOL. X.

VENUS AND ADONIS.

p. i5. Jhe <voith her tears

Doth quench the maiden burning of his cheeks \

Then <with her ivindy fighs, and golden hairs.

To fan and blonv them dry againJhe feeks So, in

Marlowe's King Ed-ward II.

**. Wet with my tears, and dried again with fighs/*

Malone.
Ibidem. And ivhere Jhe ends, Jhe doth anew begin.'\ So,

Dryden :

« Never ending, ftill beginning,"— . Malone.
P. ao. Ill-nurtured— ] That is, ill educated, ill bred. So,

in Painter^s Palace of Fleafure^ Vol. I. Nov. 61. " —they
thought themfelves mod blefled, if they might attaine the

delightful prefence of this nAjell nourtured dame.'* Malone.
P. 34., Forfrom theJliVtory of thyface excelli7ig

Comes breath perfum^dfl So, in Conftable's Song-, &c»
** Breathe once more thy balmie wind.

It fmelleth of the mirrh tree.

That to the world did bring thee ;

« Never was perfume To fweet." Malone,
Ibidem, n. 9.] Add to my note.—Again, in Romeo and

Juliet:
*' — and lips, O you
" The doors of breath,"^ Sec.

Shalcfpeare probably remembered the expreffion of the
Pfalms : " Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth, and keeji

the door of my lips.'''' Malone.
P. 3^. The night offarrow now is turned to day .! So, id

K. Richard III.

<* And turn his infant morn to aged night,'*

Malone*
Ibidem, n. 4.] In the pafTage quoted from K, Henry IF^

P. ir. i'ovfre, r./r^,—Add-
Again, m Cymbeline

:

" She's a lady,
** So tender of rebukes, words areJirohes,
And ftrokes death to her," Malone.

P. 38,
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P. 38. Say, for non-payment that the debt Jhould double

j \ The
poet was thinking of a conditional bond's becoming fort'eited

for non-payment : in which cafe, the entire penalty (ufually
the double of the principal fum lent by the obligee) wa3
formerly recoverable at law. Malone.

Ibidem. Incorporate then tbeyfeem ^ facegrouus to face.
'\

So,
an Conftable's Song :

*' When flie had thus fpoken.

She gave to him a token,
** And their naked bofoms met." Malone,

P. 4Z. On his boiv-back he hath a battelfet

Of brijily pikes, that e-jer threat hisfoes ;

V His eyes, like glo-iv-^orms, Jhine, ^hen he doth

fret','] In this defcription Shakfpeare had per-
haps in view that given by Ovid of the boar that flew
Meleager. See Goldsng's tranflation. Book VIII.

** His eyes did glifter blood and fire j right dreadful was
% to fee

** His brawned ^^fitj right dreadful was his haire, which
grew as thicke

'* With pricking points as one of them could well by
other fticke :

** And, like a front of armed pikes fet clofc In battel ray,
** The fturdle brijlles on his back Hood flaring up al-

way." Malone.
P. 4.5. n.*. I. I.] For the, r. he.

P. 57. In hand uuith all things, nought at all affeSling.] So,

in Hamlet:
** —like a man to double bufinefs bent,
** I ftand in paufe where I (hall firft begin,
" And both negle<Sl." Malone.

Ibidem, n. *. 1. ^.] Forf, 40. r, p, 101, n. 5.

P. 66. n. 6.] So alio, in a latin poem De Adoni ab apro in"

terempto, by Antonius Sebaftianus Minturnus ;

** —— iterum atque juro iterum,
** Formofum hunc juvenem tuum haud volui
" Mels diripere his cupidinibus;
•* Verum dum fpecimen nitens video,

(^flus impatiens tenella dabat
Nuda femina mollibus zephyris)

** Ingens me miferum libido capit
** Mdlefuavia dulcia hinc capere,
•* Atcjue me impulit ingens indomitus,'* Malonb.

P. 67.

/
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P. 67. n. 8.] Add to my note-
Again, In K. Richard III.

•* TiH I have told thisJlander of his blood,
** How God and good men hate fo foul a lie."

Malone.
P. 71. 1. 2. of my note.] K{xtv reprefentedy add

—

And in fupport of my opinion I may quote the words of

that elegant poet, Mr. Fenton, who in his notes on Waller,

after citing fome lines from Ovid on this fubje8, ob-
ferves, ** that the pallion of Venus for Adonis is likewife

defcribed with great delicacy by Bion, and our admirable

Shakspeare, in language only inferior to the fined writers

of antiquity." Malone.
Ibidem, 1. 10. from bottom.] For no date, r. by Richard

3amefielde, 1598.
P, 7*. I. 18. from bottom.] For little more than, r. pjily,

RAPEOFLUCRECE.
*• -

P. 89. O rajb-falfe beat, nxjrapt in repentant cold.

Thy hajiy fpring fiill blafis, and ne'er gro-uus old.^

We have a kindred ientiment in K. Richard II.

" His rajh fierce^plaze of riot ne'er can laft,

** For violent firis foon burn out themfelves."

Malone,
P. 95. n, 6.] To the paflages quoted in fupport of the

reading of the old copy, may be added this very appofite

one in K. Henry VI. P. II.
, ,

1* Well, lords, ^e ha'ue not yet that 'which inje have*"*

Again, in Troilus and Creffida ;

** —Thus man
*« Cannot make boaft to ha'ue that ivhich he hath,
" Nor feels not what he owes, but by refleilion."

Malone.
P. 141. n.4.] Mr. Henley obferves to me, that * — the

poet rather alluded to thofe vaft portcullifes of iron, from
which even the ftrongeft caftles derived their ftrength. Thus
in his 65th Sonnet

:

** O, how fhall fummer's honey breath hold out
" Aga.init the wreckful fiege of battering days,
** When rocks impregnable are not fo ftout,
** Nor GATES OF STEEL foJirong, but TIME DECAYS

Thefe lines fully fupport the opinion above ftated.—

A

gate ofJieel is again mentioned in Troilus and CreJ/ida :

Vol. X. Y y « — cr
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" —- or, hke agate ofJteel,
*' Fronting the lun, receives and renders back

His figure, and his heat/' Malone.
F, 147. Re-vealing day through every crannyfpies-,-^

To uchom Jhe fobbing/peaks : O, eye of eyes y

Why pryf\ thou through my ucindoiv ? leaue thy

peeping-^'] So Chaucer, in his Troilus andCre-
Jeidey fe. III.

" O cruel day, accufer of ihe joy
** That iove and night have dole,

—

En'vious day, what lift thou fo to fpy ?
What halt thou loft? why feekelt thou this place?

There God thy light fo quench for his grace

Malone.
P. 164. It feenCd they nuould debate with angry fwords."J

So, in Marlowe's K. Ed-ward IL
'* Come, uncle, let us leave this brainfick king:,

<< And henceforth parly initb our SLngry /'words.'"

.7 Malone.
P. 179. n. 9. 1. I.] For nunce, r. mufic.

P. 184.. Whyy Collatine, is avoe the -cure of nvoeP'\ So, in

Komeo and Juliet

:

*< Peace, ho, for fliame ! con/iifiotfj. cure Ifves not

Inthe/e con/u/ions."" Malone".

SONNETS.
P. 191, n. 1.] Since this page was printed, I have learnecf

that our poet's nephew, William Hart, was not born till

3600. See the extracts from the Regifter of Stratford upon
Avon, in Vol. I. Parti. Malone.

P. 217. When to the feffions offweetfilcnt thought

I fkinmon up remembrance of things p^y &c.] So,

in Othello ;

** —who has a breaft fo pure,
** But fome uncleanly apprehenfions
*' Keep leets and law-days, and in fefjion fit

" V^'nh meditations \zyf/{\i\V" Malone.
P. 218. n.4. 1- ForP. //. r.P./.

P. 284. Or ivhcthfr doth my mind, being cronvnd nvithyou^

^ Drink up the monarch's plague, this flattery j] So,
^

in Troilus and Crefjida

:

•* And how his filence drinks up bis applaufe.''

Malone.
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P. 185. n. 7, 1. I.] For off r^to; and in I. 3, dele//.

P. 288. n. 1.] In A Midfummer-Nigbfs Dream, we have

the fame image :
.

** Made me compare with Hermia's fphery eyne."**

Malone.
P. 305. n. 5. l.a.] Yoxfevuralj x* feveral,
P. 312. n. 2.] Add to my note—
The fame errour is found in the tragedy of Nero, by Nat*

Lee, 1675

:

Thou favage mother, feed of rock, more 'wild

More nuild than the fierce tygrefs of her young be-

guil'd." Malone.
P. 344.. To themfd'vesyet either-neither,] So, in Drayton's

MorttmeriadoSf ^.to. 1596 :

" — fire feem'd to be water, water flame.

Either or neither, a^dyet both the fame^"^ Malone.

TITUS ANDRONICUS.
P. 388. Was there none elfe in Rome to make a fiaie of,][

Dele the word ofy which was inferted by the editor of the

fecond folio, from ignorance of ancient phrafeology. See
a note in this Appendix, p. 577, {Midfummer-Kight" s Dream,
p. 44.5,) and Vol. VIII. p. 472. n. 9. Malone.

P. 400. -^ths morn is bright and grey
\ \ Add to my

note,

—

Again, in Romeo and Juliet : .

" The grey-efd morn fmiles on the frowning night**—.
Again, ibidem:

** I'll fay yon grey is not the morning's eye.'*

Again, more appofitely in Venus and Adonis, which
^cifivelyTupports the reading of the old copy :

** yi\n^ ^yt%^tt grey and brighty and quick in turning."

Malone,
P. 409. A precious ring, that hghtens a/l the hole,] So, in

K, Henry HIL
*' a gem.
To lighten all this ifle."

So alfo, Spenfer's Faery Slueene, B. VI, c. xi.
** like a diamond of rich regard.

In doubtful ftiadow of the darkforae ni^ht.**

Malone.
Yy* P. 4.16.
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P. 416. n. 7. 1. 2. of my note.] For ^f, r. Tituf.

P. 423. Marcus, uttknit that forroi»'n,'jreatben knot\[ So>
in The T^mp?j\

:

*< fitting

^ In that faJ knot," Malone.
P. 424. O, handie not the thefne, to talk o/"hands}] So, ia

Troilus and Crejffida

:

<« thou
" Handlefi in thy difcourle, O, that her Wi—.'*

Malone.
Ihidfm, —Jhe drinks no other drink but tears j] So, in A'.

Henrj n. P. III.
** Ye fee, 1 drink the nvater of my ejes."''

Again, in Venus and Adonis :

•* Doft thou drink tears, that thou provok'ft fuch weep-
ing?" Malone. •

P. 425. Out on thee, murderer! thou kill'ft my heart.] So,

in K. Henry F,
The king hath kill'd his keart^*

Again, in Venus and Adonis:
** That they have murdered this poor heart of mine.''*

Malone,
P. 4^4. The clofe enaSs and counfels of the heart /] So, in

Othelh:
" They are clofe denotements working from the heart,""—

.

/Malone.
^ or Clum, r. Caelum,

P. 459. n.9.] The errour here correfled has likewife hap-
pened in the quarto copies of Hamlet^ Afll. fc. ii. " — lei

my extent to the players - - - fhould more appear like enter-

tainment than yours inftead oi—Lej} my extent, Sec.

Malone,
P. 466. 1. 12.] For 1663, r. 1664.

Erratum ivt Appendix.

P. 590; 1. 15.] For Burton, r. Barton*
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OPTANDUM EST, UT IN SINGULIS NATiONlBUS

PRODEANT VIRI DOCTI, (^I LINGUA SU'JE IDI-
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DuFRESNE. Pr^/at, ad GloJ/l
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A N

ALPHABETICAL INDEX,
TO SERVE THE PURPOSES OF'

GLOSSARY
TO THE WORKS OF

SHAKSPEARE,
AND tHE CONTEMPORARY DRAMATICK WRITERS*

CONTAINING
References to all the Words and Phrafes in his PLAYS
and POEMS, which have been explained or illuftrated in

the preceding Notes, and in the AJ'pendix.

«»

A,.BATED. V. 285, n. 8.

- VII. 250, n. 5.

Abide. IV. 196, n. «.

- - 5C. A pp. 604.
Abjeds. VI.*458, n. 9.
Able. VIII. 646, n. 3.

Abraham-Men. VJII. 555, n.

Abridgement, II. 522, n. 3.
- - - IX. 272, n. 9.

Abroad. X. App, 550.
Abfey-book. IV. 457, n. 3.
Abfolute. III. 596, n. i.

Abufe. II. 116, n. 5.
Aby. II. 503, n. 4.
Abyfm. X. 283, n. 4.
Accommodate. V. 357, n. 5.
Accoft. IV. 10, n. 7.
Achilles' Spear. VI. 243, n. 3.

Acknown. IX. 553, n. 5.
Adture. X. 361, n. 5.

Addition. III. 402, n. *.

VIII. 152, n. *.

' - - 208, n. 8.
----- - - aao, n. 7,

Addition. "^11, 262, n. **

>..•.- - 494, n. 8.
{. • - - 545, n. I.

Addrefs'd. II. 330, n. 8-

> _ _ £26, n. 2,

- , - - - III. 46, n. 6.

- - 533, n.i.
-r»V. 392, n. 2.

5^4> n. 2.

VII. 357, n.6.
Adje6lives„ ufed adverbially. Ill,

441, n. 2.

IV. 79, n. 5.- - _ . - - 180, n. 2.

- - 5^S* n- 6*

- - -'- - V. 233, n. 3.
VII. 16, n. 9.

Adonis' Gardens. VI. 29, n.g.

Advertifement. II. 285, n. 3.

Advice. I. 137, n. 8.- - - II. 127, n. 6.

III. 90, n. 3,

- 421, n. 6.

V. 21, n.3*
Y y 4 Advice.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

9^

Advice. V. 483, n. i. Ames-Ace. III. 400, n. 4*

Advifed. 11. 196, n. 5.

L > - . V. 288/ n. I.

— - - X. 223^ n. la

Amort. III. 324, n. 4.

VI. 251, n. 6. Ansitomy. X. App. 640*
------ 502^ n. I. Angle. IV. 19 1 > n. 9.

,Adult6r3tc> VI« ^7 ij n. 6.

— - — _ Y Ann fin ?— — — — A . r r ^^v^ 3 •A fKp i r 1 ^4 n ¥XVllC-ai* It 1.

Af^'c^^iun. 11' 392} n. i» Anthropophagi. IX. 473) n» y«
----- - 41, n. 8. Aooav'd. X. 117. n. ^.

Appeal. VII. 508) n. 6.» - - - - IV. 2.AC. n. T.

. » _ « _ X. App. 607. Apple-John. V. 323) n. 8»

Affedlion'd. IV, 4I) n. y. Apply. III. 258, n. 8.

Ai'^^'edls. IX. 482, n. 6, - - - VIII. 162, n. 3.

Affin'd. IX. 445, n. 6« - ^ - X. Add. '»qo.

------ C20. n. 7. Appointment. II. 64, n". !•

Affront. IV. 23S, n. 5. - w - - - - VIII. 256, n. 4,
- - - - VIII. Aa c% n. i» Approbation. IV. 1^6, n. 9*

IX. 285, n. 5. - - - - - - V. A t7. n. Ar

y^ggs^ 5even ofMan. lIJ*T62jna2» Approof. III. 369, n« I.

Annrnvp. Tlf. tSr. n. 8.

XaJdA* -LI* t^If V* O* AnnrnvpH. TX. clQ. n. C
Aiery. VI. 483, n. 8. Argument* II» 217) n. 5*

IX. 267, n. S.

Aini. I. 144) 5* ------- ^ooy n* 4*

- - - IX. 4.64» n. 9*

Alderllefeft. VI. 117, n* 6. ----- V. IC7, D* !•

A'-life. IV. 2i2j n. 5* • C06. n. 7.

All-arm'd. II. 469, n. 5. Arm-gaunt. VII. 453, n« 4*
A ml nr. IV. "? "7 ^ n. T.«AiVliiL. At. — / j) '

— - - - - - - 528 n» i# - - - - VIII. 595) n. 2»

Arrive. VI. 376, n. 5.

----- 13^, n. 5«^' - - - - VII. 21A. n. 1m

- - - - ioyj 11. 5«
— — — - 'iS^A n- r . 304> n. g»
- - - VIII. C70 n. 8.

• * - X. 18c. n. 7I— — — . AU^J 11. /• Articulate. V. 244.) n. 3.

Allnwanrp. VTT. '^iS n« t.^sAlUVTaJiVt. * AA. J^f \Of JJ* /* _ VII. 180, n. 8.

------- 398} n. 8»

Ac V 508. n. 8.

----- IX. 30O) n. ^» - - VII. 318, n. 8.

- - VIII. 461, n. *.

Affay. VIII. 508, n. 5.

V - - - - — - ACT. n. C.

495' 4«

AUow'd. I. 239. n. 8.

- - - - II. 41S, n. 2. - - - IX. 248, n. 9.

VII. 24, n. 5. Aflinego. VIII. 186, n. 8.

VIII. 127, n. 7. Affurance. III. 322, n. 9.

Alms-drink. VII. 490, n. 9. IX. 39I) n. 4.

Amaunon. I. 241, d» 5- Affui'd, IV, 487, n. I.

Aftringer*

41



GLOSSARIAL INDEX,
Aftrmger. III. 458, n. 9.

At any hand. III. 273, n. 2

Ate. li. 427, n. 8.

- - IV. 464, n. 6.

Atomies. IX. 40, n. 5.

- - - - X. App. 5S8.

Atomy. V. 432, n. 7.
- - - - X. App. 640.
Atone. VII. 272, n. 8.

- - - IX. 592, n. I.

Attalk'd. VIII. 534, n. 1,

Attent. III. 542, n. 6.

IX. 207, n. I.

Aunt. IV. igi, n. 7.

Awkward. VI. 182, n. 9.
----- III. 616, n. 2*

Baccare. III. 281, n. 4.
Baffle. IV. 112, n. 8.

Baffled. V. 9, n. ».

Bait. VII. 387, n. 2,

- - - X. App. 665.
Bale. VII. 153, n. 6.

Baleful. VI. 106, n. 9,

Ban. VIIJ. 556, n. 4.

Band. II. 178, n. 7.

V. 4, n. 2.

» - --VI1. 500, n. 7,

Bandog. X. App. 649.
Bandy. VIII. 520, n. 2.

Bankes's horfe. II. 321, n. 9.
Banquet. VII. 490, n. 7.
- - - - IX. 51, n. r.

Barbafon. I. 241, n. 5.

V. 479, n. 4.
Barbe. VII. 241, n. 7.

Barbed. VI. 454, n. 4.

Barber's chair. III. 394, n. 2.

Barne. IV. 184, n. 2.

Bartholomew Boar-pig. V. 337,
n.4.

Bafe. I. 115, n. 5.

VIII. 442, n. 2.

X. 27, n. 5.

Bafes. III. 524, n. 5.

BaiUilk. VI, x8j, n, *.

Bafilifk. VI. 192, n. 7*

467, n. 6«

Bafta. III. 264, n. 4.

Baftard. II. 73, n. 6.

V. 167, n. 3.

X. App. 565^
Bat. VIII. 650, n. I.

X. 355, n. 3.

Batch. VIII. 271, n. 3,

Bate. III. 317, n. *.

V. 230, n. g.

Bate-breeding. X. 44, n. S.

Bating. IX. 100, n, 7.

Batlet. III. 151, n. 3.

Batten. IX. 336, n. 9,

Bauble. III. 455, n. i.

IX. 78, n. 5.

Bavin. V. 207, n. i.

Bawcock. IV. 129, n.4.
Bay. II. 33, n. 8.

Bay-window, IV. 91, n, 6.

Baynard's Caftle. VI. 545, n. *.

Bear in hanjl. II. 23, n. 3.

% IV. 357» ^' 6.

- _ — _ _ V. 291, n. 4.
- IX. 247, n. 8.

Beards, Shape of, V, 524, n. 2.

Bearing. II. 228, n. 4.
III. 32, n. 8.

Beaver. V. 230, n. 2.

IX. 209, .n. 5.- - - X. Aop. 634.
Beck. VIII. 33, n. 7.

Bedlam. VI. 245, n. 5.

Bedlam-beggars. VIII. §,55, a. 9.
Beetle. IX. 226, n. 7.

Behave. VIII. 68, n. 2.

- - - X. App. 672.
Be-leed. IX. 444, n. g.
BeJl,' book, and candle. IV. 510,

n. 4.

Bemoil'd. III. 311, n. S.

Bent. 11. 274, n. g.

Bergomafk dance. II. 535, n. 9.
Befhrew. II. 476, n. 9.

Beftraught. III. 253, n. 7.

Beftride. V. 245, n. 9.
- - - . - Z89, n. 3.

BeAri<}e.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Beftride. VI. 256, n. 9.

Beteem. II. 446, n. 6.- - - IX. 204, n. 8.

X. App. 577,
Bevy. VII. 35, n. 2.

X. App. 657.
Bewray. VIII. 542, n. S*

609, n. 9.

Bezonian. V. 429, n. 8.

----- VI. 207, n. 9.
Bickering. VI. 121, n. 2.

Bid. III. 36, n. 3.

- - X. 350, n. 3.

Bid bafe. I. 115, n. 5.

X. 27, n. 5.

Bid battle. VI. 320, n. I.

Biggin. V. 400, n. 4.

Bilbo. I. 269, n. 5.

Bill. VI. 50, n. ».

Bill, to put up a. X. App. 648,
Bills. 11. 257, n. 2.

III. 129, n. 5.

Bird-bolt. II. 209, n. 9;

Biflbn. VII. 186, n. 6.

- - - IX. 278, n. I.

Blacks. IV. 130, n. 9.

Blear the eye. III. 340, n. 7.

Blench. II. 106, n. 6.

IV. 142, o. 3.

IX. 283, n. 9.

Blenches. X. iji, n. 6.

Blind-worm. Iv. 384, n. 7.
Block. II. 210, n. 7.

VIII. 647, n. 5.

Blood, ij^ 48, n. 7.
- . - . . 229, n. 6.

244, n. 7.
III. 226, n. 5^

VIII. 81, n. 4.

199, n. 7.
__.->- 3 10, n. 2.

IX. 356, n. 5.

• - - X. 360, n. *.

Blood-boker'd. IV. 392, n. 7.

X. App. 612.

Blot. IV. 466, n. 3.

Blow. IV. 53, n. 8.

X. App. 549.
Blown* VII. 599, n. 6*

Blue-caps. V. i8r, n. 4.
Blue-coats. III. 312, n. z#
Board. IV. 11, n. 8.

Bobb'd. IX. 613, n. 9.
Bodkin. IX. 28$, n. 2.
Bold. VIII. 660, n. 4.
Bolins. III. 550, n. 7.
BolPn. X. 163, n. 6.

Bombaft. V. 179, n. r.

Bona Roba. V. 354, n. 7.
u 361, n. I.

Bonneted. VII. 198, n. 5.
Book. V. 204, n. 8.

Books,.in his. II. 210, n. 8.

Boot. VI. 571, n. 5.

BooHl, togive the. I. '07, n.

Bofom'd. VIII. 660, n. 3.

Botts. V. 147, r. 3.

bought and fold. II. 161, n.

IV. 558, h
VI. 80, n.- - -- -- -- -611,

- - VIII. 186,

?x. App. e
Bourn. VII. 424, n. 7.
- - - VIII. 2o3, n. 9.

602, n. 4.
Brace. III. 523, n. 8.

Brach. III. 245, n. i.

Braid. III. 439, n. 7.

Brake. II. 483, n. 5.

Brand. X. App. 569,
Brare. II. 98, n. 4.

Erav'd. III. 328, n. 6.

Bravery. \ II. n. !•

Brawl. II. 347, n. 3.

Break up. II. 360, n. 6.

- - - - - in. 34, n. 2.

VI. 1 8, n. 9.
Breaft. IV. 33, n. 3.

Breech'd. I. 273, n. 5.

Breeching-fcholar. III. 295,
Brewer's horfe. V. 213, n.i.

Bridal-cup. III. 305, n. 9.
Brief. II. 523, n. 9.- - III. 404, n. 8.

IV. 465, n. 3.
- - - V* 239, n. 8.

- - - X, App. 595.



GLOSSARIALINDEX:.'
Briefly. VII. 545, n. i.

Bring home. V. 490, n. 4,
. VII. 323, n. 9.
Brzc. VII. 520, n. 7.

- - - Vm. 163, n. 7,

Broach. X. 433, n. 8.

Brock. IV. 56, n. 7.

- - - X. App, 6oi.

Broker. I. 113, n. 9.

IV. 489, n. 5.

VIII. 304, n. 9.

Brokers. IX. 218, n. i.

«-•--_ X. 361, n. 2.

Brooch. V. 326, n. 8.

Brooch'd. VII. 571, n, 2.

Brown bills. VIII. 641, n. 1»-

.

BrowniJt. IV. 68, n. 9.

Bruit. VI. 363, n. I.

Bucklers, to give the. II. 297,
n.-7.

Buft jerkin. V, 122, n. 2,

Bug. III. 275, h. 8.

VI. 373, n. 4.
VIII. 443>^. 6.

Bulk. VI. 488, n. 3.

IX. 243, n. 5.

Bumbard. I. 48, n. 4.
VII. 136, n. 1.

Bung. V. 329, n. 8.

Bunting. III. 411, n. 4.
Burgoner. VII. 452, n, I,

Burft. III. 244, n. 6.

312, n. I.

V. 369, n. 9.

IX. 448, n. 4.
Bufky. V. 241, n. 5.

But. VII. 426, n. 5.

555» n- 2-

But, for only. III. 471, n. 8,

Buxom. V. 521, n. 2.

Buz. IX. 270, n. 2.

By'rlakin. II. 481, n. 2,

C.

Caddis. IV. 209, n. 6.

- - - - V. 167, n. a.

Caddis. X. App. 629.
Cade. X. App. 650

.

Cage. VI. 210, n, *.

Caitiff'. V. 12, n. 8.

Calen o cufture me. X. App, 640*
Caliver. V. 364, n. 6.

Callet. VI. 281, n. 4.
- - - IX. 602, n. 3.

Camelot. VIII. 549, n. 5,
Canaries. I. 233, n. 3.

Canary. III. 388, n. 2.

Candlewarters. II. 284, n. 2.

Canker. X. 237, n. 4,
Cantle. V. 195, n. 3.

Canvafs. X. App. 636.
Capable. II. 370, n. i.

III. 194, n. 5.

365* n- 9*
I 490, n. 9.
VI. 525, n. 7.
VIII. 239, n. 2.

IX. 297, n. 8.

- 339> 8.
- 564, n. 3.
Capitulate. V. 210, n. i.

Capochia. VIII. 244, n. 3,
Captious. III. 381, n. 2.

Captivate. VI. 37, n. 8,

Carack. IX. 459, n. 7.
Carbonado. III. 457, n. 8.

Card. IX. 391, ni.5.
Card of ten. III. 294, n. 2.
Carier. I. 201, n. 3.
- - - - X. App. 555.
Carkanet. II. 158, n. 8.

Call. VIII, 440, n. 9,
Carper. X. App. 633,
Carpet-knighis. IV. 81, n. S.
Carry coals. V. 509, n. i.

IX. 7, n. 3.
Carry out. VIII. 663, n. 6.
Carving. I. 209, n. 7.
- - - - II. 411, n. I.

Cafe. IV. 104, n. i.

Cafe of lives. X. App. 644,
Caflbck. III. 446, n. 3.

Caft. III. 191, n.6.
- - - IXt 511, n. z,

CaAIIiaA.



GL OS S ARI
Caftilian. X. App. 557.
Caftle. X.418, n. 9.

Cat in a bottle. II. 217, n. 6,

Cat, fhot at. III. 272, n. 7.

Cataiaji. I. 225, n. i.

i - - . IV. 37, n. 3.

Catlings. VIII. 239, r. 9,
. IX. 152, n. S.

Cavalero. V. 425, n. 8.

Caviare. IX. 274, n. 5.

Cautel. IX. 211, n. 2,

- - - X. 369, n. 6.

CauteJous. VII. 337, n. 4*
Ceafe. III. 465, n. 7.

470, n. I.

VI. 251, n. 4.
VIII. 36, n. 5.

Cerfer. III. 327, n. 2.

V. 431, n. 4.
Cenfure. I. 113, n. 8.

III. 536, n. 9.
IV. 149, n. 8.

VI. Ill, n. 1.

i33»
. . _ ^10, n. 9.
* - - - VII. 9, n. 9.

VIII. 665, n. 1.

- - - - IX. 214, n. 4.
• ()^Sf n. 6.

X. 313, n. 7.

Certes. II. 185, n. 5.

- - - 7 IX. 442, n. 4.
Chace. V. 470, n. 2.

Chamberers. IX. 549, n. 3,

Chambers. V. 326, n. 9.

VII. 35, n. 6.

Changeling. II. 458, n. 9.

IV. 1S6, n. 5.

Channel. VI. 2S0 [Sig. U. 6.J
n. 1.

Chapman. II. 327, n. 2.

Charaft. II. 110, n. 5.

Charader. IV. 183, n. 7.- - - - VIII. 540, n. 9.
Charadlcry. I. 301, n. 2.

- - II. 110, n. 5.----- VII. 346, n. 4.
Chares. VII. 574, n. 6.

AL INDEX.
Charge. II. 212, n. i.

Charge-houfe. II. 395, d,J,
Charity, Saint. IX. 361, n. 3.
Charles' Wain. V. 146, n. 8.

Charm. VII. 343, n. 8.

Charm her tongue. III. •^20, n.

VI. 203, n. *.

- - 383»
IX. 631, n. z.

Charnico. VI, 157, n. 9.
Cheap. II. 327, n. 2.

Cheater. I. 210, n. 8.
" V. 328, n. 5, and 6.

Check. IV. 56, n. 8.

Checking. IX. 376, n. 9.
Cheej". VI. 13, n. 7.
Cherry-pit. IV. 76, n. 9.
CheveriJ. IV. 61, n. 6.

IX. 77, n. 4.
Chewet. V. 242, n. 7.

X. A?p. 635.
Chide. V. 502, n. 7.

Chiding. II. 514, n. 3.

III. 54^ n. I.

VII. 84, n. 3.

VIII. 164, n. I.

Chief. IX. 214, n. 5.
- - - X. App. 6S4.

Childin'g. II.' 467, n. 8.

Chopine. IX. 273, n. 2.

Chopping. V. 97, n. 4.

Chrii^endom. III. 363, n. 6.

IV. 523, n. 3.

Chryfom. V, 491, n. 6.

Cinque-pacc. IV. 14, n. 4«

CiviJ. IX. 100, n, 6.

- - - X. 369, n.

- - - - App. 601,

Clack-difli. il. 79, n. 8.

Clamour. X. App. 606.
Clamour your tongue. IV, 212,

n. 2. .

-

Clap hands. IV. 128, n. 9.

V. 596, n. 4.
Clean. II. 139, o. i.

V. 51, n. 5.

- - - VII. 325, n. 4-

Cleaa-kam.



GLOSS'ARIAL I N D E X.^

Clean-kam. VII. 233, n. 3. Commend. IV. 167, n, S.

Clear. VIII. 61, n. 9. - 179, n. 9.
86, n. 4. V. 65, n. *.

- - X. 108, n. I. — - - - X. ii<2> n. 9.

Cleave the pin. II. 364, n. 3. Comment. III. 404, n. 9.

IX. 72, n. 9. Commodity. IV. 489, n. 4.
Cllnqaant. VII. 8, n. 7. - V, 301, n. 7,
Clip. I. 75, n. 9. Compact. II. 165, n. 8.

VII. 551, n. 7. 521, n. 3.

Clipping. IV. 246, n. 8. - _ _ HI. 157, n. 6.

Clofeiy. IV. 528, n. 3. Companies. II. 450, n. i.

Cloth, painted. Ill, 179, n. 9. ----- V, 454, n. 4,
X. 100, Ti. 5. Companion. VII 260, n. 3,

App, 588. 392. n. 3,
Clouts II. 364, n. 2. VIII. 350, n. 4,

V. 357, n. 2. IX. 603, n. 6.

- - - VIII. 642, n. 2, Company. III. 441, n. 3,

Cloy. VIII. 451, n. 3. Competitor. I. 140, n. 7.

Clubs. III. 219, n. 6. - II. 330, n. 7,
- - - VI. 22, n. 1. - - _ IV. 90, n. 3,

VII. 133, n. 3. VI. 589, n. 6.
- - - IX. 10, n. I. *^ VII. 445, n. 7,
- - - X. 396, n, 4. ' Complain. V. 12, n. 7.
Coaft. X. 55, n. *. Complement. II. 314, n. 9,
Cob-loaf. VIII. 185, n. 5. 348, n. 6,

X. App. 675. V. 487, n. 3.
Cock. VIII. 637, n. 8. Compofitlon. IX. 464, n. S,
Cockle. VII. 221, n. 9. Conceit. III. 548, n. 6.

Cock-fhut time. VI. 599, n. i. IV. 512, n. 8,
- - _ - X. App. 656, - - - - V. 39. n. 2.

Codding. X. 447, n. 5. VI. 536, n. 8.

Coffin. X. 455, n. 4. IX. 89, n. 3.

Cognizance. VI. 43, n. 5. 339, n. 6.

Collection. VIII. 471, n. I. X. 164, n. 9.
- IX. 357, n. 8. Concent. II. 416, n. 5.

ColJied. IX. 519, n. 4. IV. 317, n. 4.
Colours. VI. 67, n. 5. - — - V. 413, n. *,

Colt. III. 13, n. 3. 464, n. 5.
V. 155, n. 2. 483, n. 8.

Co-mart. IX. 189, n. 9. - - - _ vi. 5, n. 3.
Combinate. II. 71, n. i. - - - - VIII. 125, n, r.

Come off. I. 282, n. 4. - - lyz, n. 6.
- II. 28, n. 3. - 195, n. *.

Comfort. IV. 162, n. 5. Conclufions. VII. 600, n. 7.
VII. 344, n. I. VIII. 334, n. 3.

Comforting. VIII. 600, n. 4, - - - — - ix. 344, n. 7,
Commence. V. 391, n. 9. - ^61, n. 9.

Concluiions*



GL OSS ARI
Conclu^ons. X. 151, n. 7.

CondiUoQ. III. 16, n. 2.

- - 136, n. 6.

- V. 131, n. 7.
. _ _ , — _ fioo, n, 3.

VU. 343, n. 7.

VIII. 504, n. 9,

IX. 506, n. 4.

590, n. 7,

Conditions. I. ifz, n. 5.

U. 254, n. 7.

III. 348, n. 3.

- - 446, n. 4.

449, n. •.

- 549» n- 9*

V. 589, n. *.

VIII. 95, n. 8.

- - _ . - - 630, n.

Condolement, IX. 201, n. 5.

Condudt. I. 98, n. 7.

V. 79, n.

- - - - VI. 163, n.

IX. 95, n. 1.

168, n. 6,

- - - - X. 104, n. 4.

Conduits. III. 204. n. 6.

- IV. 246, n. 9.

Coney-catch'd. III. 340, n. 6.

Confound."^ 506, n. 4.

Vll. 171, n. 8.

7 ,4^6, n. 7.

- Hr44?» n- 5'

502, n. 2.

- - - - - VIII. 213, n. 9.

- - 327, n. 3.

X. 96, n.

,6,^, n. *.

Conjurer. III. 475, n. 7.

Confidered. IV. 233, n. 6.

Confign'd. V. -^yg, n. 4.

Vlli. 250, n. 5.

. - - — - - 428, n. I.

Confift. III. 510, n. 5.

Ccnaant. VIII. 489, n. 4.

Confuls. IX. 444, n. 8.

458, n. S.

Conuin. III. 100, n. 4.

AL INDEX.
Contain. X. App. 582,
Con thanks. VIII. 112, n. S,

Continent, VII. 563, n. 3.

VIII. 583, n. 8,
- - - - - IX. 356, n. 6.

Continuate. VIII. 5, n. 4.
IX. 578, n. 7.

Contrary. IX. 49, n. 2.

Contrive. III. 278, n. 4.
Convented. VII. 113, n. 5,

Convcrfe. VUI. 518, n. 6.

Cpnvertite. IV. 547, n. 8.

----- X. 128, n. 3.

Convey. VIII. 511, n. 5.

Conyeyancc. II. 231, n. 3.

yi. 317, |;sig, 2.]
n. 2.

Convidled, IV. 514, n. 4.
----- X. App. 616.

Convince. II. 429, n. 8.

in. 503, n. 9.
- - - - - IV. 310, n. 2.

'

-4^7> n. 5.

Vin. 330, n. 7.

Convisc'd. IX. 582, n. 5.

Convive. VIII. 269, n. i.

Cooling-card. VI. 98, n. 3.

Copatain hat. III. 339, n. 5»

Cofc. VII. 24, n. 3.

Copes-mate. X, 138, n. 5.

Copy. II. i9o> n. J.

Corporal. X. App. 574.
Corporal of the field. II. 35^1

n. 8.

Corruptibly. IV. 564, n. 4.

Corfive. VI. J 9 5, n. 6.

Coftard. II. 350, n. 4.

Vr. 493, n. 8.

VIII. 650, n. 9.

Coftcr-monger. V. 298, n. 7.

Cote. IX. 262, n. 2.

Cotfwold Gaines. I. 195, n. 3.

V. 353, n. 5.

Couch. IX. 610, n. 8.

Counfel. I. 197, n. 6.

Count:r-calter. IX. 445, n. i.

Count9rfeit. UI, 59, n. 5.

CounCerfcit,



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Counterfeit. III. 441, n. 5. Critick. X. 283, n. 5.

. _ - . - IV. 495, n, 8. Crocodili lacry,ra, IX. 592, n.

- _ . _ _ VIII. 199, n. 6. Crone. IV. 163, n. 0,

- IX. 75, n. 6. Crofby Place. VI. 469, n.

X. 204, n. 8. Crofs. II. 321, n. 8.

Counterpoint. III. 292, n. 4. _ . _ HI. 150, n. 8.

County. II. 278, n. 8, ^ _ _ V. 300, n. 4.

- - - - III. 13, n. 4. Crow-keeper. VIII. 641, n, ?.

431, n. *. IX. 34, n. !•

IV. 27, n. 2. Crufli. IX. 508, n. 5.

IX. 42, n. 6. Cr jzado. IX. 567, n. 2.

122, n. 7. Cry. VII. 249, n. 2.

Couplement. II. 420, n. 9. _ 275> »• ?•

X. 208, n. 5. IX. 316, n. 9.

Court cup-board. IX. 45, n. 8. Cry aim. I. 251, n. 9.

Court of guard. VII. 553, n. 5. . . _ _ IV. 471, n. 3.

- IX. 505, n. 7. Cry havock. IV. 477, n. 7.
----- - - 520, n. 6, . _ — — VII. 232, n. I.

Courtefy. V. 206, n. 7. 368, n. 9.
Court'sy. X. 160, n. 9. Cry hold. IV. 298, n. 9.
Court-leet. X. App. 590. 433, n. 9.

Coofin. VI. 504, n. 4. Cry on. IX. 425, n. 9.
IX. 47, n. 3. ^ ----- 6x5, n. 6.

Cower. III. 584, n. 9. X. Ai)Jw^86.
VI. 183, n. I. Cryftal button. V. 166, n. S.

Cowl-ftaff. X. App. 559. Cryftals. V. 495, n. 9.

Coxcomb. VIII. 521, n. 6, Cry woe. VIII. 58^, n. *.

Coy. II. 509, n. 7. Cub-drawn. VIII.*^76, n. 9.
- - X. App. 579. Cue. 11.484, n. 9.

Coyftrel. III. 604, n. 2. . - - VI. 534, n. 6.

. IV. 10, n. 4. Cuifles. V. 231, n. 3.

Cozier. IV. 38, n. 7. Cunning. III. 261. n. 4.

Crack. V. 356, n. i. - - 556, 7.

VII. 163, n. 5. V. 186, n. 9.

Cranking. V. 195, n. 2, IX. 532, n. 9.
X. App. 631. Curb. IX. 341, n. 4.

Crants. IX. 395, n. 9. Curfew. VIII. 594, n. *.

Craven. III. 287, n. 2. Curiofity. VIII. 106, n. 4,
VIII. 392, n. 487, n. 4,

IX. 355, n. 3. .fi^^ 505, n. 6.

Crayer. X. App. 679. Curious. III. 333, n. 6.

Creli'er. V. 192, n. 4. -
-^-'av- VII. 501, n. 8.

Crewel. VIII. 558, n. 9. Ciifp II. 502, n. i.

Cried game. I. 245, n. 6. - _ - IV. 69, n. 1.

Critical. H. 523? n. 2. - - - 186, n. 8.

- - - - IX. 500, n. 6. VIII. 540, li. 7.

Critick. II. 381, n. S. Curtal. III. 399, n. 8.

^ . . - VIII. a83, n. 2. Cuftard-coffin. III. 326, n. i.

Cuftomer.

it-

ft"



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Cuftomitr. II. 185, n. *.

i III. 475, n. 5.

----- IX. 587, n. I.

Cut. I'/. 43, n. 1.

V. 146, n. 9.

Cut and Jong-tail. I. 264, n. 4.
Cuttle. V. 330, n. 9.

C>'prefs. IV. 46, n. I.

- - - - X. App. 599,
Cyprus. IV. 66, n. z.

D,

Daff. II. 244, n*

286, n. 6.

X. 369, n. 5.

Dagonct. V. 365, n. I.

Damn. VII 382, n. 3.

Danger, within his. III. 81, n, i.

- X. 43, n. 6,

Darkling. VII. 569, n. 6.

Darnel. VIII. 63^, a. 9.
Date. III. 361, n. 2.

Dawn ng. VIII. 54^, n. 5.

Deal upon. VI. 563, n. *.

Va. 523, n. 6.

Dear. VIII. 130, n. 6.

631, n. 7.
- - - IX. 162, n. I.

Deareft. IX. 206, n. 5,

------ 469, n. 2.

Deain. III. 543, n. 9.
VIII. 612, n. 5.

Death's F<.ol. II. 60, n. 4,

Debitor. X. App. 686.

Dcbofh'd. I. 61, n. 5.

Deck. I. 14, n. 4.

Deck of Cards. VI. 369, n. -v

Decline. VI. 572, n.

Defeat. III. 403, n. 5. .>
IX. 281, n. 2. ^^9m

488, n. 3. ^ .

Defeatures. 11. 148, n. 5,»____-_ 1(^8, n. §•

X. 48, n. 8.

DeftJy, IV. 388, n. 9*

Defy. II. 69, n. 4.
- - - IV. 515, n. 7.

- - - V. 142, n. 5.

Deje<ft. IX. 295, n. 9.

Demerits. VII. 158, n. 4.
- - - - IX. 456, n. 9,
Demifc. VI. 578, n. 4.

Denay. IV. 51, n. 5.

Denier. VI. 471, n. 7.

Depart. II. 332, n. 3.

IV. 488, n. 2.

VI. 296,[Sign.X6]n.5.
VIII. 19, n. 6.

Deprive. VIII. 506, n. 7.

Deracinate. V. 592, n. 5.

Derogate. VIII. 531, n. 5.

Defcant. I. 115, n. 3.

VI. 455, n. 7.

Defign. V. 10, n. 4.

Delign'd. IX. 189, n. i.

Defperate Dick. X. App. 576,
Detefted. X. App. 565.
Determination. X. 202, n. 8«

Determine. VII. 292, n.

Dctcrmin'd. V. 403, n. i.

- VI. 84, n.

Dewberries. II. 487, n. i.

Diana, Statue of. III. 204, n. 6^
Diana's knight. X. App. 572.
Dick, outruaring. II. 417, n. 8.

Die the death. II. 58, n. 6.

444-> n- 8.

D er. III. 472, n. 2.

Difference. II. 210, n. 5.

IX. 370, n. I,

Diffufe. VIII. 517, n. 5.

Diffufed. I. 284, n. I.

V. 593, n. 8.

- - - - VI. 464, n. I.

Digrefling. V. 95, n. 9.
Digrellion. II. 325, n. 5.

- - - - - X. 98, n. 9.

Dilation. IX. 536, n. 9.

Difable. VI. 97, n. i.

Difappointed. IX. 232, n. 8.

Difcandy. Vil. 538, n. 7.

Difclofe. IX. 295, n. 4.
Difdofc



GLOS.S ARI
blfdofe. IX. 398, n. 6.

Dilcontent. V. 244, n. 5.

VII. 448, n. 8.

Difcovery. X. 67, n. 8.

App. 689.

Difcourfe. IV. 97, n. 2,

JX. 355, n. 2.

Difeafe, VI. 47, n. 6.

VIII. 497, n. I.

Difeafes. III. 226, n. 6.

Difme. VIII. 190, n. 5,

Difnatur'd. VIII. 531, n. 6.

Diflemble. VI. 505, n. 6.

Diflembling. VI. 455, n. 6.

Diftemper. V. 484, n. 2,

Diftemperature. II. 466, n. 5.

DiiTempering. IX. 448, n. 6.

Diftradlions. VII. 517, n. i,

Diftraught. IX. 142, n. 9,
Diverted. III. 148, n. 2.

X. 351, n. 4.
Divifion* IX. 118, n. i.

Do. II. li, n. 4.
- - III. 69, n. 3.

- - VIII. 244, n. 2.

DofF. IV. 410, n. 9.

497> n. 4.
VII. 545, n. 2.

Doing. III. 406, n. 4.
- - - IV. 140, n. 9.
Dole. V. 287, n. 8.

Dolphin. III. 397, n. 3,

Don. VII. 458, n. 5.

IX. 360, n. i.

X. 385, n. 4.

Done. VI. 79, n. 8.

„ 84, n. 2.

- - * - - 326, [Signat. Z 5.]
n. 6.

VIII. 53, n. ».

- - - X. 49, n. 2.

r - - - - 87, n. 6.

35o> n- 6.

433» n- 7-

Done to death. II. 299, n. 2*

VI. 263 [Signat.

T 6] n. *.

- S71 [Signat.

U2]n. 9.

VOL.X.

AL INDEX.
Door, make the. II. 162, n. i.

III. 20^^ s.

Double. IX. 455, n. 6,

X. App. 686.

Dout. V. 552, n. 8.

- - - IX. 221, n. 6.

Dowle. I. 69, n. 7,

Down-gyved. IX. 243, n. 4.
Drachma, VII. 378, n. 6.

Dragons of the night. II. 505, n.
-------- - VI. 200, n. 9.

VIII. 355, n. 9.
Drain. VI. 184, n. 5.

Draught. VIII, 123, n. 7.

^74> n. *.

Draw dry-foot. II. 177, n. 2*

Drolleries. I. 66, n. 4.
Duke. II. 316, n. 4.

442, n. i.

V. 508, n. 5.
Dullard. VIII. 465, n. 7.
Dump. IX. 150, n. 3.
- - - X. 149, n. 9.
Dun's the moufe. IX. 36, n. ^.

X. App. 683,
Dup. IX. 360, n. 2. •

Eager. VI. 297, [Signat. X 7.]
n. S.

- - - IX. 219, n. 4.
- - - X. 287, n. 8.

Ear. (verb) III. 373, n. !•- — - V. 60, n. 1,

- - . _ _ VII. 449, n. 2.

Earing. VII. 435, n. 7,
Eath. VI. 160, n. 5.

Eche. III. 543, n. 7,
Ecftacy. I. 71, n. 4.

II. 243, n. *.

- - - - IV. 361, n. 9.

IX. 295, n. 3.
- 340, n. 2.

- - - - X. 56, n. 6.

Edward Shovelboards. 1. 199, n.5.

E'en and in, confounded. III. 373^
n. 9.

- . - - IV. 21, n. 3.

Z a Eftea.

4



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
fcffeft. VI. 466, n. 5. Envy. VII. 246, n. 4.
- - - IX. 340, n. 9. 338, n. 6.

- 353» n- 5- 590» ^•

Eggs for money, to take. IV. 132, - . - VIII. 220, r.. 8.

n. 2. IX. 357, n. 7.

X. App.602. Ephefian. I. 286, n. *.

EiCcL IX. 397, n. I. - -. - - ^' 6.

. - - X. 282, n. 2, Equipage. I. 230, n. 4.

Eld. II. 62, n. 5. X. App. 556.
> - X. App. 564. Erewhlle. II. 361, n. 4,

Elf. VIII. 555, n. 8. Efcape. X. 434, n. 2.

Elliptical Sentences. IV. 504,0.5. Efcoted. IX. 267, n. 9.
V. 488,0.8. Efpials, VI. 22, n. 3.

VIII. 130,0.8. Eflay. VIII. 508, n. 5.

- 472>n. 3. Eftate. IX. 394, n. 7.

........ IX. 469, n. 3. Evcn-chriftian. IX. 386, n

_X. App. 615. Even pleached. V. 592, n.

Emanuel. VI. 212, n. 7. Evils. II. 44, n. 1.

X. App. 683. VII. 41, n. 8.

Embarquement. VII. J83, n» 6. - - - X. App. 563.

Embofs'd. III. 246, n. 2. Excrement. II. 396, n. 9.

430, n. 6. - III. 57, n. 6.

- - - - V. 221, n. 9. -->--- IV. 230, n. 9.
- - - - VII. 560, n. 5. Execution. IX. 564, n. 5.

Emmcw. IJ. 65, n. 7. Excrcifc. VI. 531, n. i.

Empery. V. 467, n. 6. . _ _ _ IX. 568, n. 5.

- - - - VIII. 344, n. 8, Exhibition. I. 119, n. 3.

Emulation. VI. 81, n. 5. - . - - _ VIII. 507, n.

VIII. 197, n. 2. IX. 479, n. 6,

Emulous. VIII. 207, n. 6. Exigent. VI. 46, n. 2.

Enafturcs. IX. 311, n. 9. Exorcifer. VIII. 42S, n. 2.

Enchanter. III. 475, n. 7. Exorcifm. VI. 138, n.

Enfeoff'd. V. 209, n. 7. Exorcift. III. 745, n. 7.

Engine. I. 39, n. 5. . . _ - VII. 437, n. 7.

Engrofs. VI. 548, n. 2. Expedience. V. 112, n. 7.

Enfconce. I. 232, n. i. ------- 558, n. 3.

X. 169, n. 3. VII. 438, n. 5

234, n. 9. Expedient. IV. 464, n. 5,

Enfeamed. IX. 338, n. i. - V. 25, n. 7,

Entertain. I. 209, n. i. - - - — VI. 175, n.

VII. 257, n. 7. 47o> n- 3-

VIII. 433, n. 5. Expediently. III. 167, n. 6

Entertainment. IX. 548, n. 6. .
------- - 404, n. 8

Entrcatments. IX. 217, n. 8. Expiate. VI. 533, n. 4.

Envy. III. 73, n. 2. X. 209, n. i.

- - - Vi. 75, n. 6. Expofture. VIl. 252, n. i.

VII. 42, n. I. Expulfed. VI. 63, n. 9.

- - _ - _ 70, n. 5. Exfufflicate. IX. 544, n. 4
- . . - . 175, n. 2. Extacy, Sec Ecftacy.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Extended. VII. 433, n. 6.

Extent. III. 167, n. 5.

IV. 89, n. 4.

Extirped. VI. 63, n. 8,

Extravagant. IX. 194, n. 3.

451, n. 7*

Eyafes. IX. 267, n. 8.

Eyas-mufket. I. 254, n. 7.

Eye of Sleep. X. App. 684.

Eyry. IX. 267, n. 8.

Face. VI. 100, n. 4.

Faded. IX. 194, n. 4.

Fadge, II. 397, n. 2.

IV. 32, n. 8.

Fadings. IV. 208, n. 2,

X. App. 605.

Fair. il. 148^ n. 6.

448, n. 4.
- - - III. 170, n. 6.

- - - X. 206, n* 6.

Fairy. II. 177, n. 9.
- - -VII. 552, n. 8.

Faitours. V. 332, n. 8.

Falfe concord. I. 46, n. 8.

- n. 419, n. 7.

VIII. 357, n.4.
Falfely. II. 311, n. 5.

Falftaff, never called Oldcaftie by

Shakfpeare. V. 119, n. 1.

354, n. 8.

- 442, n. 6.

FalftafTs fack. X. App. 626.

Familiar. VI. 226, n. 4.
Fancies. V. 369, n. 7.

Fancy. II. 447, n. 2.

- 516, n. I.

III. 56, n. *.

195, n. 6.

- - IV. 222, n. 9.
- - - X. 98, n. 8.

----- 354, n. 2.

« - - - ^ 362, n. 8.

App. 591.
Fancy, in hat. III. 301, n. 4,

.,...«.X* App. 551*

Fantafy. VII. 340, n. «6

Farfed. V. 548, n. 4.

Fafhions. III. 300, n. S.

Faft and loofe. VII. 558,
Favour. II. 89, n. 5.

449> ^*

IV. 44, n. 4.

- - - . VII. 328, n. 3.

- - - - VIII. 458, n. 6.

- - - - IX. 393, n.2i

576, n, I.

- - . - X. 284, n. z.

Favours. V. 79, n. 4.
. - 211, n. 3,

- - - - VIII. 611, n. 9.

Fear. III. 23, n. 3.

V. 398, n. 5.

VI. 320, [Sig. Z. 2] n. 7"

----- 373, 4»

VII. 485, n. 9.

Fearful, I. 31, n. i.

III. 22, n. 8.

Feat* Vm. 312, n. 6.

45«, n- 3-

Feature. III. 185, n. 2.

- - - - VI. 455, n. 6.

VII. 484, n. 6.

- - - - VIII. 460, n. 9.

625, n. Si

- X. App. 588.

Federary. IV. 151, n. 6,

X. App. 603.

Feeders. VII. 535, n. 6.

- - - - VIII. 46, n. 7,

Feere. X. 42^9, 3-

Fell. VIII. 666, n. 9,

Fellow. IV. 75, n, 7.

Feodary. II. 55, n. 4.
- - - - VIII. 380, n. Zh

- - - - X. App. 564,
Fet. V. 506, n. 6.

Fierce. II. 434, n. 5.

- - - IV. 515, n. 5.

- - - VII. 10, n. 6.

- - -VIII. 469, n. 6.

Fifteen. VI. 221, n. 6.

fig. V. 429, n. 9.

523* n. 8.

Z z % Fig.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Fig. X. App. 640.

Fight the courfe. IV. 430, n. a.

Filed. II. 393, n. 2.

Fills. Vm. 217, n. 7.

Fine. III. 474» 4*

Fire-drake. VII. 132, n. *.

Firk. V. 565, n. 9.

Firll hoirfe. 11. 499>
IX. 73» n- 7'

X. App. 683.

Firftling. IV. 394, n. 1.

Firy ttii?licity. X. App. 636.

Fit. VIII. 211, n. 3.

Fitchew. VIII. 643, n. 4.

IX. 589. n. 4.

Five Wits. IV. 94, n. 3.

Flap-dragon. II. 394, n. 2.

~ V. 339, n. 8.

Flap-jack. III. 520, n. 4.

Flalk. II. 425, n. 2.

Flat caps. II. 215, r. 8.

- 409* 3*

Flaw. III. 550, n. 4.

VI. 177, n. 8.

- - - VII. 290, n. 7.

- - - IX. 394, n. 4.

Flaws. V. 393, n. 5.

Flecked. IX. 67, n. 3.

Fleet. VI. 160, n. 4.

VII. 538, n. 8,

Fleeting. VI. 4S9, n. 5.

Flew'd. II. 515, n. 6.

Flibbertigibbet. VIII. 594, n. 9,

Flight. II. 209, n. 8.

r^orcnt'iu:. III. 269, n. 9,

FJourifli. JV. 86, n. 8.

Foin. VIII. 651, n. 2.

Foifon. I. 40, n. 6.

IV. 405, n. 6.

VII. 492, n. 6.

Folly. IX. 628, n. 3.

- . - X. 119, n. I.

134, n. 3.

Fond. II. 503, n. 2.

III. 66, n. 5.

- - - VI. 37, n. 9.

165, n. .
VII. 252, n. 7,

. - - X. 147, n. 2.

Fool. III. 371, n. 3.

Fool-begg'd. II. 146, n. 8.

Fools nick'd. X. App. 569.
Footcloth, VI. 223, n. 3.

538, n. 3.

Forbid. IV. 275, n. 9.

Force. II. 416, n. 3.

VII. 237, n. 5.

Foredo. IX. 244, n. 6.

394> n. 6.

Foredone. II. 536, n. 3.

VIII. 683, n. 3.

Foredoom'd. VIII. 683, n. 3.

Forefended. VIII. 659, n.

Foreheads, low. I. 85, n. 3.

______ - _ 176, n. I.

VII. 505, n. 7.

Fcrellow. VI. 285, [Signat. X..]

n. 3.

Forefpeak. VII. 514, n. I.

Forfeit. X. App. 568.

Formal. II. 117, n. 8,

192, n. 3.

IV. 56, n. 9.
_ VI. C20, n. 7.

VII. 480, n. 7.

Former. VII. 403, n. 6.

Forfpend. V. 281, n. 2.

Fox-fuir'd. X. App. 565.
Frair.c. 485, n. 2.

Frampold. I. 235, n. 7.

Frank. V. 318, n. 5.

- - - VI. 484, n. 2.

Franklin. IV. 250, n. 7.
- - - - V. 149, n. 2.

VIII. 3S3, n. 3.

Free. IV. 45, n. 7,

X. App. 599.
French crowns. II. 456, n. %.

Frippery. I. 84, n. 6.

Frontier, V. 131, n. 8.

_,__-_ 160, n. 9,

Frontlet. X. App. 680.

Prufh. VIII. 299, n. 8.

Full. II. 248, n. 4.
III. 485, n. 8.

. - - VII. 534, n. 5.

VIII. 252, n. 3.

IX, 447, n. 1.

5^ Ful! poor.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Full poor, I. 8, n. 2.

Pull fcarce. VI. 9, n. 9.

Fulfome. III. 19, n. 9.

- - - - VI. 603, n. I.

Fumbling. VIII. 171, n. 5.

Furnifhings. VIII. 577, n. 5,

Fuftilarian. V. 308, n. 4.

G.

Gaberdine. I. 49, n. 8.

Cad. VIII. 507, n. 4.
X. 429, n. *.

Gain^giving. IX. 415, n. 4.
Gainfay. VII. 62, n. 3.

Calliard. V. 469, n. 8.

Galliafs. III. 293, n. 8.

Callimawfry. I. 223, n. 4.
Gallow. VIII. 582, n. 4.

Gallow-glafles. IV. 267, n. i.

- VI. 232, n. 6.

Game. II. 451, n. 4.
Gamefter, III. 471, n. 2.

Garboils. VII. 442, n. 8.

Garden-houfe. II. 116, n. 6.

Garift. IX. loi, n. 2.

Gafted. VIII. 539, n. 3.

Gaudy. Vll. 539, n. 3.

Gawds. II. 443, n. 6.

517, n. 3f\
III. 278, n,fr

Gaze. VII. 324, n. 3.

Gear. VI. 167, n. 7,

Gear, For this. X. App. 581,
Generous. II. 108, n. 9.

IX. 551, n. 9.

Genius. VII. 333, n. 5.

Gentility. II. 313, n. 4.

German clock. II. 356, n. 2.

Germens. IV. 387, n. 8.

Gentle. IV. 144, n. 7.

VI. 478, n. 4.

X. 134, n. 3.

Gefts. IV. 125, n. 1,

Ghoft. VI. 185, n. 8.

Gib-cat. V. 123, n. 5,

Giglot. II. 122, n. 9.
VI. 88, n. 4.
VIII. 375, n. 7.

QilU V. ^0^, n. ^

Gilt. V. 473, n. 2.

561, n. 8,

VI.28o[Signat. U. 6]n. 9.

VII, 162, n. 2.

Gimmal. V. 554, n. 6.

VI. 13, n. 5.

Ging. I. 277.
X. App. 559.

Gird. III. 344, n. 6.

- - - V. 290, n. 6,

VI. 15, n. I.

VII. 157, n. 2.

Gis. IX. 361, n. 3.

Glaives. V'. 373, n. i.

Giafs-gazing. X. App. 6S?.

Gleek. II. 486, n. 9.

- - - IX. 150, n. 4.
Gleeking. V. 588, n. 5.

Glib. IV. 155, n. 6.

Gloves, worn in hats. VIII. 591,
n, Z.

- - - fweet. IV. 212, n. 4.

Gloze. V. 458, n. 8.

Gnarled. II. 40, n. 6.

X. App. 563.
God dig you den. ll. 359, n, $•

God 'ield. IX. 359, n. 7.

God 'iid. III. 225, n. 3.

God's fontles. III. 26, n. 5.

God yield. IV. 301, n. 9.

VII. 542, n. 2-

Gold potable. V. 406, n, 8.

Gongarian. I. 207, n. 2.

Good cheap. V. 215, n. 5.

Good-fellow, Robin. 11.459, n. 3»

Good-jer. I. 217, n. i.

Good lord. V. 389, n. i.

X. App. 639.
Good-man. X. App. 601.

Good mafter. IV. 251, n. *.

, Good-nights. V, 369, n. 7.

Good time. I. 118, n. 2.

II. 70, n. 8.

Good year. II. 221, n. 6,

Gorbellied. V. 157, n. 7.

Goffamer. VIII. 639, n. 6.

IX. 89, n. 2.

Goujeers. VIII. 666, n. 8.

Gracious. I. 156, n. 6.

r II. 271, n. 3,
Z z 3 Gracious,



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Gracious. IV. 518, n. 7.
- - - - - VII. 191, n. 9.

X. 243, n. 6.

Gramercy. X. 431, n. 5,

Grange. II. 73, n. 5.

IX. 449, n. 7.

X. App. 565.
Gratulate. X. App. 56S.
Greaves. V. 373, n. i,

Greek. IV. 87, n. 2.

Greenly. IX. 362, n. 7.

Grief. IV. 49, n. 3.

- - - V. 237, n. 9.

376, n. 3. .

- - - VII. 386, n. *

- - _ - _ ^65, n. 8,

- - - X. App. 600.

635.
Grife. IV. 66, n. 4.

IX. 476, n. 7.

Grize. VIII. 85, n. i.

Guard. IV. 528, n. 5.

- - - V. 53, n. 3.

Guarded. III. 29, n. 1.

Guards. II. 66, n. 9.

Guerdon. II. 354, n. 3.

Guinea hen. IX. 487, n. 6.

Guinever. II. 364, n. i.

Gules. IX. 27s, n. 3.

H.

Haggard. II. 248, n. 3.

IV. 62, n. 1.

- - - - IX. 548, n. 9.

Haggard, To man a. III. 317,
n. 5.

Hair, againft the. I. 243, n. 4.

VIII. 152, n.2.
- - - IX. 78, n. 6.

Hair, falfe, worn by women. I.

176, n. 8.

11. 239> 9»

385^ n. 8.

in. 57> n. 9.

VIII. 96, n. I.

X. 248, n. 6.

Hair-lock. II. 295, n. 5.

Halcyon. Vm, 548, n. 3.

Half-faced. V. 141, n. 3,
. _ _ - - X. App. 628.

Half-kirtle. V. 432, n. 6. (Sc«

Kirtle.)

Hsind, at any. III. 273, n. a.

Hand, dry. IV. 11, n. 9.- -, moift. VII. 432, n, 2.

Hands, wafhed before dinner and
fupper. III. 292, n. 3.

315* n. 3.

X. App. 592.
Handy-dandy. VIU. 645, n. *.

Hangers. IX. 410, n. 9.

Ha no nonny. VIII. 592, n. 6,

Happily. VII. 100, n. 9.

Happy man be his dole. I.264, n. 5.

III.262,n.».

IV.i33,n.3.
V. 156, n. 6.

Harlocks. VIII. 632, n. 8.

Harlot. II. 196, n. 4.

Harnefs. IV. 429, n. i.

VU. 552, n. 9.

VIII. 151, n. S.

Harried. VII. 505, n. 8.

X. App. 668.

Harrow. IX. 186, n. 1.

Haught. V. 82, n. i.

VI. 273 [Sig.U3.Jn.5,
Haughty. VI. 48, n. 8.

- - - - - 65, n. 2.

7o> n. 9.
Having. I. 253, n. c.

- - - - II. 316, n. 6,

IV. 85, n. .
a3i» n. *•

280, n. I.

VII. 52, n. 1.

Haviour. VIII. 389, n. i.

Haunt. IX. 346, n. 8.

Havock. IV. 477, n. 7.

- - - - VII. 232, n. 1.

------ 368, n. 9.

Hazard. V. 470, n. 2.

Heart. VII. 10, n. 2.

Heat. IV. 5, n. 6.

5i5» n- 4.

Hebenon. IX. 231, n. 4,
Hedge. VII, 77, n. z,

U HelU



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Hurtling. III. 213, n. 6,

Huibandry. III. 555, n. 5.

IV. 315, n. 8,

VIII. 151, n.

- - - — IX. 215, n. 6.
----- X, 202, n, 9.
Hyen. III. 204, n. 7.

Hell. II. 177, n. 3.

Henchman. JI. 467, n. 9.
Hent. II. 108, n. i.

IV. 198, n.6.
IX. 328, n. 3.

Herod. IX. 298, n. i.

Hefperides. II. 389, n. 9.

X. App. 574.
Heft. VIII. 568, n. 6.

Heyday. IX. 336, n. I.

Hey no nonny. IX. 367, n. 4.
Hidefox,and all after.IX.35 i,n.9.
High, an augmenrative. IV. 4,n. 4.
High-repented. III. 464, n. 5.
Hight. II. 315, n. 2.

527* n- 8.

Hilding. III. 279, n. i.

V. 282, n. 8.

552> 9*

VIII. 362, n. 7.
Hind. II. 325, n. 6,

Hiren. V. 332, n. 9.
Hobby-horfe. II. 348, n. 9.

IX. 307, n. 8,

Hob-nob. IV, 81, n. 9.

Holding. VII. 495, n. 5.

- - - - X. App. 667,
Holiday terms. I. 252, n. 2.
- V. 132, n. 3.

Holinfted, not Hall, Shakfpeare's

hiftorian. V. 459, 3.

Honour. VIII. 510, |i. 9.
Hoodman-blind. IX. 337, n. 3,
Hook and line. V. 332> n. 7.
Hope. VII. 458, n. 6.

Horologe. IX. 515, n. 8.

Hot-houfe. II. 28, n. 6.

Hugger-mugger. IX. 362, n. 8»
Hull. IV. 23, n. 6.

Hulling. VII. 66, n. 3.

Humorous. V. 393, n. 4,
Hungarian. I. 207, n, 2.

V. 318, n. 6.

Hunger-ftarved. VI. 28, n. 6,
Hunt-counter. V. 294, n. 9,
Huntfup. IX. 118, n, 4.
Hurly. V. 347, n. 9.
Hurly-burly. IV. 262.
------ X. App. 6o8,

JlMrtle, VII- 348, n. 2,

I. and J.

Jack. I. 217, n. *.

^ - - II. 214, n. 5.
- - - - 287, n. 8.

1

III. 69, n. 4.
- - - - 285, n. 4,
- - - - 289, n. 6.

V. 164, n. 1.

- - - - 217, n. I.

- - - - 221, n. 7,
- - - - 260, n. I.

VI. 474, n. 3.
- - -^1.285, n. 9.

534> n- 7.

* - - IX. 81, n. 9,
Jack-a-lent. I. 254, n. 8.

Jack boy, ho boy. III. 310, n. i.

' X. App. 592-

Jack o* the clock. V. 101, n. S»

VI. 565, n. U
Jacks. III. 311, n. 4.
Jack-fauce. V. 578, n. *,

Jade. III. 286, n. 8.

V. 281, n. 3.

Jaded. VI. 202, n. 7»
- - - X. 650.

Jar of the clock. IV. 125, 3.

Jay. VIII. 391, n. 8.

Idle. II. 156, n. 2.

IX. 472, n. 5.

Jefles, IX. 548, n. i.

Jeft. V. 17, n. 9.
- - X. App. 618.

Jet. (verb) III. 507, n. 2.
- - IV. 52, n. 7.

Jewel. IV. 79, n. 7.

Ignomy. II. 55, n. 3.

- - - - V. 258, n. I.

X. 434, n. 3.

Jig. IX. 277, n. 7.
- - X. 334 n. 3,

'4



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Jig. X. 546, n. 5. Increafe. II. 467, n. 8.

Jigging. 'VIl. 392, n. 2. - - . - VI. 194, n. *,

Jig-maker. IX. 306, n. 5. - _ - - X. 22, n. 3.
"

JilU. ni. 311, n. 4. 455in. !•
Ill nuiturV. X. App.649, Index. VI. 510, n. 1.

Imbofs'd. V. 221, n. 9.' - - _ _ _ 5^2, n. 7.

Imp. II. 320, n. 4. - . - Vlll. i8c, n. 6.

V. 435, n. 4. IX. 334. n. 4.

540, n. 6. 506, n. 5.

Imp out. V. 37, n, 7. Indifterent. V. 48, n. 8.

Impartial. II. 114, n. 3, Indu^ion. V. 191, n. 2.

X. 49, n. VI. 456, n. I.

Impeachment. I. 117, n. 9. _______ ^bg^ n. 7.
Imperious. VIII. 264, n. *. Indued. IX. 383, n. 7.
,___--_ - 4i2, n. ». Informal. II. 117, n. 8.

----- IX. 594, n. 3. Ingaged. III. 466, n. 2.

. _ - _ _ X. 60, n. 7. Ingene. IX. 456, r. 7.

Impcrfevcrant. VIII. 410, n. 4. Inhabitable. V. 6, n. 4.
Impleach'd. X. 362, n. 2. Inherit. I. 79, n. g.

Importance. iV. iiz, n. 6. - - - _ _ i^g, n. 7.

462, n. L. V. 7, n. 5.

VIII. 326, n?2 IX. 23, n. 6.

Important. II. 193, n. 6. _ _ _ . X. 401, n. 8.

_.._->_ 225, n. 4. Inhibited. III. 360. n. 7.
----- III. 431, n. 1. Inland. X. Ap,i. 588.
Impofc. I. 168, n. 5. Innocent. III. 446, n. 6.

II. 293, n. 2. - - - 5^9» 7*

Iropofition. I. 168, n. 5. Infane root. IV. 281, n. 3.
_ - II. 17, n. 1. Inllancc. HI. 434, n. 6. ^

203, n. 2. „ - . . IV. 97, n. 2.
*

111.453. VI. 528, n. 5.

In any hand. III. 428, n. i. Integrity. VII, 226, n. 9.

In blocd. II. 366, n, 8. Inteld. II. 237, n. *.

- - - - VI. 77, n. 3. 524, n. 6.

- - - -VII. 152, n. 5. - - - - III. 317, n. 7.

- - 268, n. *. - - - - VI. 547, n. 5.

In charge. V. 377, n. 5. VIII. 48, n. 4.

In head. V. 483, n. 7. Intending. VI. 540, n. 5.

In place. VI. 326,[S g. Z 5] n. 5. X. 94, n. 1.

Incapable. VI. 504, n. 5. Intendment. X. 24, n. 3.

VII. 122, n. 8. Intenible. III. 3S1, n. 2.

Incarnardine. IV. 331, n. 2. Intention. I. 210, n. 6.

Incarnate. V. 494, n. 4. - - - - X. App. 556,
Incenfe. IV. 238, n. *. Intentively. IX. 474, n. 9.

VIII. 575, n. *. Intents. II. 524, n. 6.

X. App. 556. • Interefs'd. VIII. 492, n. 3.------- 572. Intergatories. III. 446, n. 5.

Incenfcd. VI. 525, n. 6. IntermiiTion. III. 62, n. 3.

Incojjy. U. 35a, n. 2» Intrmfc. VJII. 547, n. i.

InvIaV.



GLOSSARI
Jnvls'd. X. 363, n. 4.

inward. 11. 79, n. 9.

John-a-dreams. IX. 281, n. 9.

John Drum's Entertainment. III.

427, n. 9.

Jovial. VIII. 429, n. 7.

Journal. VIII. 411, n. 6.

Irregulous. VIII. 430, n. 8.

Ifland cur. V. 478, n. 9.
----- X. App. 643.
yuliant. VH. 312, n. 9,

Jump. VII. 226, n. 7.

VIII. 453, n. 8.

- - - IX. 1S7, n. 4.
- - - X. App. 610.

'_ 661.

Jump with. VI. (;i8, n. 9.

Jufticer. ViU. 462, n. 3.

6c4, n. 1.

Jutcy. X. App. 610.

Juvenal. II. 320, n. 5.

-4^^3, n. *.

. r - - - V. 290, n. 9,

K.

Keech. V. 175, n. 8.

309, n. 9.

VII. 10, n. 7.

Keel the |)ot. II. 437, n. 8.

X. App. 576.
Keepc II. 59, n. 2.

Keifair, I. 207, n. 8.

Kendal-green, V. 175, r. 7.

Kerns. IV. 267, n. i.

VI. 178, n. I.

----- 232, n. 6.

Key-cold. VI. 461, n. 6.

X. 182, n. 2.

Kickfy-wickfy. III. 40S, n. 7.

Kiln-hole. IV. 211, n. I.

Kind. III. 18, n. 8.- - - - 210, n. 6.

- - - VII. 595, n. 5.

X. 164, n. 9.
Kindly. II. 270, n. 8.

King and the beggar. II. 324, n. 4.______ ____ 560, n. 9.
- in. 477> n.

\L INDEX.
King and the beggar. V. 96, n. I.
King's evil. IV. 408, n. *.

Kiltie. V. 341, n. 7.

- - - X. App. 636.
Knighr, Virgin. II. 300, n. 3.
Knot-gralu II. 503, n. 3.

L.

Laced mutton. I. 110, n. 9,
II. 8c, n. 6.

Land-datnn. IV. 154, n. 4,
- - - - - X. App. 603*
Languifli. VII. 583, n. 8.

Latch. IV. 410, n. i.

- - - X. 284, n. 1,

Latch'd. II. 491, n. 7.
Late. VI. 523, n. 2.

Lated. VII. 522, n. I.

Laundering. X. 350, n. i,

Lavclta. V. 518, n. 4.
VIII. 253, n. 5.

Law-day. IX. 537, n. 4.
Lawnd. VI. 299, [Sig. X 8] n. 3*
Lean-witced. X. App. ()zq1

Leer. III. 202, n. 3.
- - - X. 434, n. 4.
Leet. IX. 537, n. 4,
- - - X. App. 590,
Leg. V. 182, n, 4.
- - - VIT. 186, n.7.
Leiger. II. 64, n. i,

VIII. 336, n. I.

Leman. I. 279, n. 2.

IV. 34, n. 4.
Let. I. 147, n. 2.

- - III. 500, n. 9.
- - IX. 227, n. 2.

- - X. 105, n. 7.

Lethe. VIL 366, n. 4.
Lewd. V. 7, n. 6.

----- 204, n. 2.

Lewdly. VI. 149, t. 4.
Libbard. II. 422, n. 5.

- - - - V. 506, n. 7.
Liberal. I. 155, n. 4.
- - - - II. 271, n. 9.
- - - - IIL 32, n. 5.

Liberal.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Liberal. IX. 382, n. 4.
- S^^r n, 6,

Lie. II. 314, n. 5.

- - IV. 60, n. 5.

- - V. 365, n. 9.

- -VI. 35, r. 6.

Liefeft. VI. 169, n. 1.

Lifter. VIII. 154, 6.

Light of Love. II. 264, n.

Lightly. \ I. 523. n. g.

Likelihood. VI. 536, n. 9.

Liking. V. 213, n. ».

Limbeck. IV. 311, n. 5.

Limbo. X. 418, n. *.

Lov.'ted. VI. 78, n. 7,
Lozel. IV. 165, n. 5.

Luober. II. 458, n. S.

Lunes. I. 274, n. 7.

IV. 158, n. 3.

Lurch. VII, 202, n. 9,
- - - X. App. 661.

Lure. III. 316, n. 4.

LuHi. I. 34, n. 4.

X. App. 547.
Luftick. UL 398, n. 6.

Lufty. VIIL 558, n. i.

Lute. II. 254, n. 6.

Luxurious. II. 269^ n. 2.

Limbs of Limehoufe. VII. 134, _ _ _ , _ V. 565, n. 7.

Luxurioufly. VU. 536, n.

X. 447, n. 4.Limed. II. 251, n. 5.

Limit. IV. 176, n. 3.

- - V. J12, n. 8.

VLS33, n.*.
Limited. Vlll. 112, n. 9.

Liplbury Pinfold. VIII. 543, n. 7.

Lift. IV. 63, n. 4.
- - V. 225, n. 1.

Little, pidurc in. IX. 269, n. 7.

Livery. V. 237, n. i.

Living. VIII. 52Z, n. 8.

Lizard. VI. 280, [Sig. U 6.] n.8.

Lob. II. 458, n. 8.

Lockram. VII. 193, D. 5.

Loggats. IX. 389, n. 6.

Long purples. IX. 382, n. 4.

Look upon. X. App. 6c6.

Lop. VIL 25, n. 7.

Lord of Mifrule. IV. 40, n. 4.

Lottery. VII. 273, n. 8.

Love in idlenef^. II. 470, n. 7.

Love-fprings. II. 164, n. 5,

- - - - - - X. 44, n. c.

App. 569,
Lover. II. 22, n. i.

UI. 67, n. 7.
----- 192, n. 2.

vn. 283, n.4.

353» «• 3-

37^} n- 4*
X. 210, n. S.

App. 562.

Loves, Of all. 1. 235, n. 8t

Lown. IX. 514, n. 7.

Luxury. \. 302, a* 5.

IL 128, n. 4.

V. 517, n. 6.

VIII. 278, n. X.

643, n. 1.

IX. 233, n. 3.

X. 370, n. 8.

Lym. VIII. 605, n. 4.

M.

Mablcd. IX. 277> n* 9-

Mace. VII. 398, n. 7-

Maid Marian. V. 220, n, 5,

Main.. VIII. 575, n. 7.

Make head. VII. 2Ci, n. 4.

Make here. I. 229, n. 2.

^75. n- I-

- V. 96, n. 2.

VL 478, n. 5.

Make lefs. X. 199, n. 6.

Make means. VI. 608, n. 9.

Make the door. II. 162, n. J.

Make up. IX. 499, n. 2.

X. App. 679.
Malkin. III. 59c, n. 2.

VII. 193, n. 4.

Mammering. IX. 533, n. 3.

Mammets. V. 162, n. 6.

Mammock. VII. 163, n. 4.

Ma.i at arms. II. 387, n. i.

Man of wax,



GLOSS ARI
Man of wax. IX. 30, n. 7.

Mandragora. VII. 451, n. 9.
- IX. 554, n. 7.

Mandrake. V. 290, n. 7.
- 368, n. 5.

----- VI. 191, n. 4.

IX. 142, n. 8.

Mankind woman. IV. 162, n. 7.

- - VII. 254, n. 3.

Manner, with the. II. 316, n. 8.

V. 178, n. 3.

Manningtree ox. V, 186, n. 7,
Man-queller. V. 307, n. 3.

Mantuavus* II. 371, n. 3.

Many. VII. 21, n. 5.

March of twelve (core, V.i9i,n.i,
_________ X. App. 650.
Marches. V. 462, n. i.

Marcbeta* VI. 227, n. 5.

March-pane. IX. 45, n. 9,

Margent. II. 336,' n. 3.

St. Martin's Summer. V. 16, n. 3.
Mate. II. 166, n. 5.

198, n. 6.

IV. 416, n. 8.

- - -VI. 173, n. I.

X. App. 613.
Maugre. IV. 67, n. 6,

Maund. X. 352, n. 9.

May-morning. II. 513, n. i.
- 77> n. 3.

VII. 131, n. 4.
tf Mean. II. 411, n. a»

- — IV. 195, n. 7.

VIII. 617, n. 8.
'

Means. VIII. 132, n. 5.

- - . 396, n. *.

Meiiure. II. 225, n. 5.

405* 4-
- III. 225, n. I.

387» n. *.

V. 596, n. 5.

IX. 34, n. 4.
Meafures. VI. 221, n. i.

Meazels. VII. 454, n. 4.
Meddle. I. 8, n. 5.

IV. 82, n. 1.

Meed. VI. a68, [Sig,T8] 0,4.

AL INDEX.
Meed. VI. 366, n. 6.

- - - VIII. 20, n. 7.
- - - IX. 409, n. 7.

Meek. VII. 590, n. 9.

X. App. 671.

Meiny. VIII. <;59, n. 7.

Men. III. 448, n. 9.

Memories. VIII. 654, n. ^.
Memory. III. 146, n. 7.

VII. 262, n. I.

279> 5-

304* 9*

Memphis. VI. 30, n. i.

Merchant. VI. 38, n. i.

IX. 80, n. 7.

Mere* IJI. 586, n. 5.

VII. 89, n. 9.

- - - IX. 510, n. 9.

Merely. I. 7, n. 3.

VII. 233, n. 4.
Merit. V. 19, n. 6.

Mefs. V. 309, n. i.

MelTes. IV. 136, n. 7.

Metaphyhcal. IV. 294, n. 8.

Mew. VI. 460, n. 3.

IX. 115, n. 3.

Miching mallecho.IX. 308, n. 9*

Middle earth. I. 301, n. 3.

X. App. 560.

Mi|e-end green. III. 449, n. g»

- - V. 365, n. 8.

Mince. I. 294, n. i.

VIII. 643, n. 3.

'Mineral. IX. 347, n. 9.

Minikin. VIII. 604, n. 8.

Minnow. II. 318, n. i.

- _ - - VII. 222, n. 2.

Minute-jacks. VIII. 77, n. 6»

Mifer. VI. 102, n. i.

Mifery. VII. 204, n. 6.

Mifs. X. 16, n. 8.
•

Miffives. IV. 293, n. 4.

Mis-think. VI. 292, [Sig.X 4.]
n. 2.

Miitrefs Mall. IV. 13, n. 3.

Model. V. 58, n. 4.

85, n. 3.

- - - - VII. 109, n. 4.
Model.



Model
Moder;

GLOSS A RIAL INDEX
.IX. 405* n.

1^1. 163, n. j

- 396,

5'

n. 6.

472> n. 9.

- - - - IV. 409, n. 8.

516, n. 1.

VII. 590, n. V
- - - - IX. ]g6, n. 5.

- - 470, n, 7.

Module. III. 443, n. 6.

IV. 568, n. 5.

Moiety. V. 195, n. 1.

VIII. 487, n. 5.

X. 81, n. I.

- - ^ - - ^32, n. I.

Mome. II. 159, n. i.

Monarcho. II. 362, n. 6.

Monmouth caps. V. 576, ^ S.

Montanr. II. 208, n. 5.

- - - - X. App. 570.

Month's mind. I. 116, n. 6.

Mood. II. 493, n. 4.

- . - III. 459, n. 2.

Moody. VII. 477, n. 8.

Moral. II. 265, n. 7.

- - - V. 601, 5.

. - - VIII. 253^11.7.
X. App. 593.

More and lefs. IV. 425, n. 5.

V. 238, n. 2.^
Morifco. VI. 177, n. 9.

Mortal, (adj.) li. 95, n. 3.

* IV. 295, n. I.

_ _ _ _ - - VJ. 190, n. 9.
VII. 333, n. 5.

X. 42, n. 3.

Mor. III. 516, n. ^
- - - X. 133, n. 9/
Moth. IV. 5i6, n. 7.

- - - X. App. 580.
616.

Motion. I. 125, n. 1.

. - - - II. 78, n. 6.

- - - - IV. 197, n. 3.- - - IX. 336, n. 2.

_>---- 461, n. 4»

Mot;vc. III. 452, n. 9.

Moufe. II. 398, n. 5.

i IX. 342, n. 2.

. . . X. App. 683.

Mous'd. II. 532, n. 9.

X. App. 580.

Moufe-hunt. IX. 144, n. 4^

Moufing. IV. 477, n. 6,

Moys. V. 565, n. 8.

Much. III. 208, n. 8.

VI. 75, n. 5.

Muffler. I. 276, n. 3.

V. 521, n. 4.

Mundane. III. 558, n. 4.

Murdering piece. IX. 365, n.

Mufe (verb) I. 67, n. 8.

- - - III. 413, n. 6.

IV. 371, n. 8.

506, n. 8.

VII. 235, n. 9.
Mafi:s. X. 46, n. 7.

Mufs. VII. 534, n. 6.

Mutine. IX. 337, n. 6.

Macines. IX. 400, n. 8.

Mutton, laced. I. 110, n. 9.
- , II. 80, n. 6.

Mutton-monger. I.^^iio, n. 9,

N.

Nap^iii. III. 211, n. 9.
IV. 337, n. 7.

VI. 262,[Sig.T5]n.7.
- - - - VII. 374, n. 7.

IX. 551, n. I.

- - - - X« 35*^, 8.

Nay-word. I. 236, n. 9.

- - - n - n- 5-

Kcelds. Tll. 606, n. 7.

IV. 556frn. 3.

- - - - X. 104, n. 6. ^
"Negatives, ufed as augmcnt^lvc-

III. 30, n.

Nephew. IX. '449, n. 8.

Nether-ftocks. V. 169, n. 6.

VIII. 558, n. 2.

Never the near. V. 8S, n. 2.
'- - - — X. App, 623.
NcTill arms. VI. 245, n. 6.

Ne>vs. (plur.) VI. 194, n. 2.

- - - IX. 464, n. *.

Next. IV. 186, n. 7,
- - - V. 203, n. 7.

r'^Jicc. VI. 55^. a» 9»

%«.

ij:

Nice.

4



GLOSSARIAL lNDE5(i
!Nke. VII. 386, n. 9.

539» 2-

- - - IX. 97, n. 5.

- - — - 160, n. 7.

Nicely. VIII. 550, n. 9.

Niece. I. Part 1. 186, n. 2,

- - - VI. 555, n. 7.

St. Nicholas' Clerks. I. 153, n. 8.

~ - - — - - - V. 150, n. 4.

Nick'd like a fool. II. 194, n. 2.— __-__X. App. 569.
Night, odd-even of. IX. 450, n. 4.
Night-rule. II. 489, n. 9.

Nine- men's Morris. II. 463, n. 9*

No point, il. 408, n. 2.

X. App. 576.
No Vanity. V. 252, n. 9.
Noife of Muficians. V. 323, n. 9.

Non-com. II. 268, n. 5.

Nott-pated. V, 166, n. 9.

Nought, A thing of.II 519, n. 9.

IX 350, n. 2.

Nouriih. VI. 6, n. 5.

Novum. II. 421, n. a.

Nut-hook. I. 200, n. 9.
- > - - - V. 430, n. 2.

O. IV. 57, n. 3.

Objedled. VI. 40, n. 6.

Objefts. VII. 383, n. 5.

X. App. 665.
Obfequious, VI. 293, [Sig. X 5]

n» 5.

\- 46i> n. 5.----- IX. 200, n. 4.
- - - - - X. 219, n. 6.

Obftacle. VI. 103, n. 2.

Occupation. VIJ. 273, n. 1;

321, n. 6.

Occupy. V. 331, n. 5.

IX. 78, n. 7.

Occurrents. IX. 422, n. 5.

*Ods plttikins. VIII. 429, n. 6.

Oeiliads. VIII. 634, n. 8.

O'er-crow. IX. 422, n. 4.

X. App. 686.

O'er-raught. IX, 284, n. 4.

Oes. II. 400, n. 9.

497, n. 6.

Old news. III. 299, n. 6.

Old turning. IV. 336, «. 'Jt

Old Utis. V. 324, n. 2.

Oliver. VI. 12, n. 4.
Omen. IX. 192, n. 7.

Ominous. IX. 192, n. 7.

X. App. 676.

Once. II. 220, n. 4.
- - - VII. 24, n. 4.

One and on, confounded. II. 3S0)

n. 4.
- - - IV. 511^ n. 7.

: VII. 225^11. 5.

. - - VIII. 373, n.9.
Opal. IV. 47, n. 5.

Operant. IX. 310, n. 6.

OpinioK. V. 256, n. 2.- - - VII. 340, n. 2,

- - - - VIII. 181, n. I.

Oppofite. IV. 57, n. 5.

. _ - - . - 70, n. 3.

- - - - VI. 256, n. 3.

508, n. 5.

615, n. 5,

- - - - VII. 198, n. 3.

X. App, 657.
Or. II, 181, n, 2.

- - VIII. 364, n, 5.
- - IX. 403, n. *,

Or e'er. IV. 54c, n. 9.
Orbed. X. 351, n/5.
Orchard. II. 238, n. 6,

- - - - VII. 330, n. 4.
- - - - X. 360, n. I.

Order, to take. II. 193, n. 7*
» _ - - — - ix. 625, n. 6.

Ore. IX. 347, n. 9,

Oftent. III. 32, n, 7.

49^? n. 5'

Over-fcutch'd. V. 368, n. 6.

Overture. VII. 179, n. 3,
- - - - - X. App. 660.

Oufel-cock. 11.^485, n. 5*

Out. VI. 476, n. 7.

Outvie. III. 290, n. 8.

Ov/ches. V. 326, n. 8.

Owe. 41. 24, n. I.

Owe.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Owe. II. 56, n. 5. Participles, aftive and paflivCjCon-
- - - - 160, n. 3, founded. III. 57, n. i.

- - - HI. 4H> n. 7. IV. 97, n. 4,-

- - - 617, n. 8« - - — ._ - 224, n. 3.
IV. 473, n. 7. V. 230, n. 9.

- - -VII. 243, n. 5. 284, n. 6.

- - - VIII. 499, n. I. - 321, n. 6.

Owls. II. 156, n. 4. VI. 577, n. »i

Oxiips. IV. 205, n. 7. i. VII. 233, n. 2.

^ 533» n. 2.

P. - - - - - IX. 485, n. I.

X. 143, n. 2.

Pack'd. II. 294, n. 4. Partizan. VII. 490, n. 2.

VII. 562, n. I. Partlet. V. 216, n. 6.

Packings. VIII. 577, n. 4. Pafli. IV. 129, n. 7.

Packs. VIII. 665, n. 4. VIII. 206, n. 9.
Pagan. V. 319, n. 8. - 649, n. 5.

IX. 463, n. 7. Pafs. I. 205, n. 4.

Paid. I. 34, n. I. VIII. 5, n. 5.

- - - V. 173, n. 4* Pafs upon, II. 26, n. ?.

- - - VIII. 453, n. 5. VI. 213, n. 9.

Painted-cloth. III. 179, n. 9. ----- VIII. 610, n. 6.

-X. 100, n. 5. -- - — - - 639, n. 5.

- - - -- -- - App. 588. Parage. III. 354, n. 3.

Palabrat. II. 266, n. i. Palies. II. 123, n. 2.

Pale. VI. 263, [Sig. T 6J n. 2. Pairing. VI. 372, n. 3.

IX. 233, n. 4. PafTionate. IV. 4S7, n.

Palmers. III. 423, n. i, ----- X. App. 615.

Palter. IV. 433, n. 7. Palfy-meafurcs. IV. 105, n. 2.

VII. 220, n. 6. Patch. II. 159, n. 2.

- 337> n- 2. 490>
VIII. 207, n. 7. III. 37, n. 8.

Pantaloon, fll. 163, n. 6. _ - - IV. 420, n. 4.

X. App. 587. Patens. III. 94, ri. 9.

Parcel. VII. 590, r. i. Path, (verb) VII. 335, n. 8.

- - - X. App. 671. Patient, (verb) X. 382, n. 9.

Parcel-gilt. V. 309, n. 7. Pattern. II. 83, n. 3.

Paris Garden. VII. I3I, n. 2. VI. 463, n. 8.

Paritor. II. 356, n. 7. - - X. 160, n. 2.

Parle. IX. 187, n. 2. App. 654.
Parlous. II. 481, n. 2. Patterned. X. 123, n. •.

- - - - VI. 515, n. 2, Paucat Pailabrh. III. 243, n. 4.

Part. VI. 254, n. 5. Pavin. IV. 105, n. 2.

X. App. 651.
' Pax. V. 522, n. 6.

Partake. III. 496, n. 7. Pay. I. 288, n. 6.

X. 313, n. 8. II. 183, n. .
Partaker. VI. 42, n. 3. IV. 83, n. 4.

Parted. VIII. 231, n. I. - - - V. 546, n. S.

Peafcod.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Feafcod. III. 151, n. 4.

Peat. III. 260, n. 2.

Fedajcule. III. 296, n. 6,

Peer. IX. 514, n. 6.

Peeviih. II. I74> n. 1.

187, n. 7.

V. 534, n. 8.

" VI. ici, n. 7.

387> n. 3.

--5S5» n.*.
VIII. 341, n. 8.

Peg-a-Ramfey. IV* 37, n. 4.
_______ X. App. 598.
Peize. in. 54, n. 9.

VI. 601, n. 7.

Pelican. VIII. 590, n. 5.

Pelting. II. 40, n. 5,

463* 5«

V. 28, n.

- - - - VIII. 269, n. ».

556, n. 3.

X. App, 578.
Pennon. V. 519, n. 7.

Penfioners. I. 234. n. 5.

n. 457, n. s.

Perdu. VIII. 655, n. 4.

Perdy. IX. 31S, n. 5.

Perfed. IV. 182, n. 6.

397, n. 9.
VIII. 417, n. 3.

Perfumed gloves. IV. 212,
Periapts. VI. 94, n. 4.

Period. I. 281, n. 2.

- . - VIII. 676, n. r.

Perifli. VI. 183, n. 2.

Perjure. II. 376, n. 7.

Periwig. I. 176, n. 8.

II. 385, n. 8.

III. 57, n. 9.

Perfon. II. 370, n. 2.

Pewrer. III. 293, n. 6.

Phantafm. II. 362, n. 5.

Phantafma. VII. 333, n. 4.

Pheere. III. 484, n. 7.

Pheefar. X. App. 555.
Pheefe. III. 243, r. 2.

VIII. 206, n. 1.

X

Phil-horfe. III. 28, n. 9*

Phrafelefs. X. 363, n. 5*

Pick. VII. I36j n. z.

- - - - - i54» 3*

Picked. II. 393. n. 4.

IV. 456, n. I.

IX. 392, n. 6.

X. App. 615.
Picking. V. 380, n. 9.

Pickt-hatch. I. 231, n. g.
- . III. 580, n. I*

Piece. X. 389, n. 9*

PielM. VI. 19, n. 3.

- - - X. App> 646.

Pight. VIII. 540, n. 7.

PiU'd. VI. 477, n. 3.

Pillicock. Vill. 590, n. 6.

Pin, and web. IV. 139, n. 5.

- - VIII. 595, n. 1.

Pinfold. VIII. 543, n.7.

Pink eye. VII. 496, n. 6.

Pioneers. IX. 556) n. 2.

Pitch and pay, V. 494,
Pix. V. 522, n. 6.

Place. III. 147, n. I.

368, n. 8.

- - - X. 356, n. 9.

App. 594.
Placket. IV. 227, n. 4.
- - - - VIII. 592, n. 4i

Plagu'd. IV. 47c, n. 2.

- - — VI. 479, n. *.

Plain fong. II.' 485,' n. 8.

Planched. II. 86, n. 5.

X. App. 566.
Plates. VII. 586, n. 8.

Plaufibly. X. 185, n. 8.

Plaufive. IX. 22 1, n. 3.

Pleach'd. VII. 565, n.' 7.

Plot. VII. 242, n. 8.

Plurify. JX. 379, n. i.

Point-devife. II. 393, r.. 'X»

. _ _ III. 183, n. 9.
- - IV. 58, n. 8.

Points. III. 300, n. 7.

IV. 17, n.

- - - > 209, n. 5.

Points.



GLOSSARI
Points. V. 174, n. 6.

i > _ - _ 282, n. 7.

- - . VII. 537, n. I.

Poize. VIII. 542, n. 2.

IX. 534, r. 5.

Poking-flicks. IV. 210, n. 9.
Poird. VII. 267, n. 7.

Pomander. IV. 227, n. 2,

Poor fool. II. 233, n. *.

III. 143, n. ».

IV. 112, n. 7
152, n.

VI. 28S, [Sig. X 2]
n. a.

VIII. 684, n. 7.----- X. 40, ji. 2.

Poperin Pear. IX. 56, n. 9,
• - - - - - X. App. 6Sj.

Portage. III. 550, n. 3.

V. 505, n. 3.

Portance. VII. 216, n. 3.

IX. 471, n. 3.

Ports. V. 400, n. 3.

VII. 175, n. I.

Vlll. 134, n. I.

- - - - - 254, n. S.

Poflefs. IV. 41, n. 6.

VIII. 254, n. 9.

PoiTefs'd. VII. 1S9, n. 5.

Poft. U. 142, n. 6.

IV. 26, n. 9.

Potch. VII. 182, n. 3.

Potents. IV. 477, n. 8.

Pother. VIII. 582, n. 6.

Pouncet-bjx. V. 132, n. I.

Pourfuivants at arms, II. 479, n.5.

Power. VII. 516, n. 6.

Praftice. II. 113, n. 7.

VIII. 564, n. 2.

IX. 3S0, n. 5.

- 577, n. 4-

638, n. 6.

Praaifants. VI. 58, n. 9.

Praemunire. yU. 89, n. I.

Prank, (verb) IV. 47, n. 7.

------- J98, n. 9.

^ - - - - VII. 219, n. I.

AL INDEX.
Prefer. IX. 507, n. «.

Preferred. II. 520, n. 3.
Pregnancy. V. 298, n.

Pregnant. II. 5, n. 6.

- III. 570, n. 5.

IV. 31, n. 4.

64, n. 6.

----- IX. 259, n. 9.

302, n. 9.
Prefence. IX. 164, n. 6.

Prefs'd. VII. 159, n. 7.

Preft. III. 10, n. 8.

- 570, n. 6.

Pretence. I. 145, n. 7.

IV. 170, n. 6.

- - > - viii. 51C, n. I.'

Pretend. VI. 69, n. 7.

70, n. I.

Pretended. I. 140, n. 8.

Prevent. V. 301, n. 6.

- - - - VII. 405, n. 9.
Prevented. VI. 71, n. 2.

Prig. IV. 197, n. 4.
Prime. III. 392, n. 7.
- - - IX. 560, n. 6.

- - - X. 271, jj. 5.

Prinicro. I. 289, n. S.

VII. Ill, n. 7.

Principals. III. 555, n. 4.
Princox. IX. 50, n. 3.

- - - - X. A;. p. 693,
Print, In. I. 127, n. 7.
- - - - II. 354, n. 4.
Pfobal. IX. 525, ri. 1.

Procceders. 111. 318, ri. S.

Prccefs. VJI. 425, n. 2.

Prodigious. II. 538, n. 7.
- I^'- 49^> /•

VII. 32-, n. 7.

Proface. V. 423, n. I.

Profane. IX. 449, n. r.

502> 5'

Profanely. IX. 301, n. 7.

- - _ _ _ X. App. 607.
Frognoftication. IV. 233, n. 5.

Piojea. VU. 58J, n. 3.

Prone.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Prone. II. 17, n. 9.
- - - VHI. 454, n. 9.
- - - X. 125, I). 5.

^ - — - App. ^61.

Proper. I. 160, n. i.

- - - - II. 244, n. *

- - - - III. 14, n. 7.
- _ _ - - - 129, n. 4.

V. 315* H. 2.

VI. 47 r, n. 8.

VIII. 487, n. *.

IX. 482, n. 6.

Properties. II. 456, n. 9.

Propofe. II. 247, n. 2.

V. 419, n. 9.

Propoling. II. 247, n. I.

Proiperous. VIII. 128, n. 9.

IX. 479> 7-

Provand. VII. 196, n. 5.

Prune. II. 382, n. i.

- - - V. 1 16, n. I.

- - - VIII. 451, n. 2.

Puck. II. 460, n. 7.

Pue-fellow, VI. 571, n. 4.
Pugging. IV. 192, n. 4.
Puke-ftocking. V. 167, n. i.

Pun. (verb) VIII. 185, n. 6.

Purchas'd. V. 407, n. *.- - - - VII. 446, n. 9.
Purlieu. X. App. 589.
Purpofe. IV. 531, n. 5.

- - - - X. App. 617.
Put on. IV. 413, n. 2.

VII. 217, n. 7.
- - — VIII. 526, n. 4.
- - - - IX. 426, n. 4.
- 525> n. 5.

Putter on. IV. 154, n. *.

VII. 21, n. 4.
Puzzel. VI. 26, n. 4.
Pyramis. VII. 492, n.7 .

Pyramides. VII. 584, n. 2.

Quail. III. 146, n. 6.

VIII. 460, n. 8.

Quails, coated. VIII. 273, n, 4,
Vol, X.

Quaint. I. 293, n. i.

- - - - VI. 190, n. I.

Quality. I. 16, n. 3.
. - - - - 162, n. 6,

299> n« *•

V. 236, n. 8.

IX. 267, n. I.

- 481, n. 2,

Quarrel. IV. 267, n. 2»

V. 543, n. 2.

VII. 51, n. 8.

Quarry. IV. 411, n. 3.

^art d^ecu. III. 450, n. 5.

Quarter. IX. 578, n. 8.

Quat. IX. 613, n. 7.

Queazy. VIII. 537, n. 7.
Quell. II. 533, n. 4.

IV. 311, n. 6.

Quern. II. 459, n. 5.
Queft. VI. 494, n. 2#

VIII. 498, n. 7.

Qucftion. II. 54, n. 8.

III. 77, n.2.
» - _ _ _ _ 1^2, n. 9«

IV. 92, n. 8.

_ _ 141, n. 2.- — igi, n. I,

a43> n. 3.

V. 452, n. 6.

VII. 461, n. 5.

IX. 19, n. 6.

- - - - - - 190, n. 9.
Queftionable. IX. 223, n, 9,
Qii^ertioned. X. 94, n. 2.

Queftrifts. VIII. 610, n. 5.
Quefts. II. 87, n. 2.

IX. 459, n. 6,

X. App. 567.
Quick. VII. 593, n. 8.

Quiddits. IX. 390, n. 8.

^ietus, IX. 289, n. 2.

- - - - X. 293, n. S.

Quill, in the. VI. 129, n. 5.
Quillet. II. 386, n. 9,

VIII. 97, n. 3.
- - - IX. 390, n. 9.

528, n. 8.

Quintaine. Ill, 133, n. 5.

A a a Quiver#



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Quivers V. 367, n, 2, Rafh. X. App. 567.
Quote. I. 130, n. 2. Raught. II. 36S, n. 6.

II. 432, n. 6. VI. 156, n. 4.
IX. 35» n. 9. 262,[Sig.T5.]n.6.
X. 132, n. 6. - - - - VII. 554, n. 7,

Quoted. II. 378, n. 6. Ravin. II. 14, n. 9.
- - - - III. 471, n. 6, III. 419, n. I.

IV. 537, n. 6. Ravin'd. IV. 385, n. 9.
VIII. 268, n. 7. Raw. IX. 408, n. i.

- -IX. 244, n. 7. Rawly. V. 544, r.4.
Ray'd. lU. 308, n. 4.
Raze. V. 148, n. 2.

R. Razed. IX. 316, n. 8.

Read. IX. 213, n. 8.

Rabato. II. 263, n. i. Reafon. III. 44, n. i.

Rabbei-fucker. V. 185, n. 5. VI. 493, n. 9,
Rack. I. 80, n. 2. - - - - - - 512) n. 6.

- - - X. 221, n. 5. ______ n. 1.

- - - - - App. 550. - - - - VII. 271, n. 6.

Rack'd. II. 433, n. 3. Reafoning. I. 126, n. 5.

- - — VII. 279, n. 4. Recheat. II. 216, n. 3.

Rackrng.VI.263,[Sig.T 8.] n.3,. Reck. IX. 213, n. 8.

Rag. I. 280, n. 6. Record. I. 180, n. 5.

VIII. 105, n. 9, Recorder. II. 526, n. 4. .

Ragged. III. 154, n. i, - _ . - . IX. 319, n. 2.

V. 286, r. 4. Recure. VI. 551, n. 6.

- - - - - - 415* n. 2. Red-lattice phrafes. I. 232, n. 2,
- - - - X. 136, n. 8, Reechy. II. 261, n. 5.

i97» n- 9' iX. 342, n. 3.

_ - - _ . App. 587. Regard. VI. S3, n. 9.
Rampallian. V. 308, n. 4. - - - - X. 162, n. i.

Range. VII. 425, n. 3. Regiment. VII. 513, n, 9,
Rank. VII. 364, n. i. Regreet. III. 48, n. 6.

Ranknefs. IV. 560, n. 4, _ _ - _ IV, 503, n. 2.

Rape. VIII. 195, n. 5. Reguerdon. VI. 56, n. 3.
- - - X. 161, n. 4. Relapfe. V. 560, n. 6.

Rapier. I. 228, n. 8. _ _ . - X. App. 645.
- - - - V. 74, n. 5. Remorfe. II. 37, n. 5.

- - - - - 173, n. 2. - - - - — ii2j n. I.

Rapier, dancing. X. 396, n. 5. - - - - III. 74, n. 3.
Rapture. VII. 192, n. 3. _ . _ ^ IV. 291;, n. 2.

- - - - X. App. 661. - - — - - 544, n. I.

RareJy. VIII. 116, n. i. - . - - VI. 205, n. *.

Ralcal. V. 325, n. 7. 554, n. 4.

433» 8. VII. 331, n. 6.

VI. 77, n. 4. IX. 559, n. 8.

R^ifli. II. 97. n. I, -_-_-_> 565, n. 6.

- - - IX. 573, n. 4. Remorfcful. VI. 199, n. 8.

Remorreleis.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Remorfelefs. X. 119, n, 2. Rlgol. V, 401, n. 6.

Remotion. VIII. 108, n. 8. X. 180, n. 3.

Removed. II. 18, n. 4. Rim. V. 563, n. 5.

. III. 182, n. 3. Rivage. V. 504, n. 5.

- — - 2 IV. 249, n. 5. Rival. I'X. 184, n. 4.
----- V. 225, p. 8. Rivo. V. 169, n. 5.

Render. VIII. 126, n. 5. Romage. IX. 189, n. 6.

------- 436, n. 5. Rondure. X. 208, n. 6.

Renege. VII. 423, n. 3. Ronyoji. I. 280, n. 7.

Repair. III. 585, n. 2. IV. 273, n. 2.

- - - - VI. 256, n. 3. Rood. V. 352, n. 3.

VIII. 317, n. 3. VI. 530, n. 6.

X. App. 594. X. App. 638.

Reports. VII. 463, n. 8. Rook. VI. 389, n. 7.

Repugn. VI. 72, n. 3. Ropery. IX. 80, n. 8.

Requiem, IX. 396, Ji. 2, Rope-tiicks. III. 271, n. 6.

Reierve. III. 575, n. 3. Round. IV. 135, n. 3.

- - - - X. 220, n. 9. Roundel. II. 474, n. i.

- — - - - 261, n. 9. Roundure. IV. 473, n. 8.

Refolve. IV. 559, n. i. Roufe. IX. 219, n. 5.

- - - - IX. 203, n. 4. 513, n. I.

Refolv'd. III. 535, n. 6. Rowland. VI. 12, n. 4.
- - - - X. 369, n. 4. Royal. V. 127, n. 6.

Refpeft. VIII. 104, n. 5. 178, n. 3.

- - - 191, n. 9. Roynifli. III. 145, n. 4.
- - 501, n. 7. Ruff. III. 416, n. *.

IX. 288, n. 7. Ruffle. VIIL 575, n. 5.

X. 57, n. *. - - - X. 354, n. 8.

______ IQ2, n. 3. ______ 389, n. 1.

_ _ _ _ — App. 673. Ruffling. III. 325, n. 7.

Refpedive. III. 98, n. 2. . _ _ _ X. App. 593.
> _ - _ _ IV. 456, n. 8. Run counter. IX. 364, n. 6.

- - — - IX. 95, n. 9. Running banquet. VII. 33, n. 4.

Reft. II. 180, n. 1. - - X. App. 658.

Reft, to fet up his. IX. 145, n.5. Ruth. VII. 154, n. i.

____ 168, n.4.

Refty. VIII. 405, n. *.

Retailed. VI. 520, n. 5. S.

Retire. V. 40, n. 5.

VIII. 162, n. *. Sables, IX. 307, n. 6.

_ _ - X. 103, n. 9. - - •- X. App. 685.
Retreat. V. 160, n. 8. Sack, its price formerly. V. 190,
Reverb. VIII. 496. n. 2, n. 6.

Revle. III. 290, n. 8. _.._._ — - -_X. App
Rheumatick. V. 326, n. i, 630.
______ X. App. 578. Sack and Sugar. V. 126, n. 5.

Rbodope, VI. 30, n. i, _________ 165, n. 4.

Ribald-rid. VII. 519, n. 5, _______ — 187, n. 2.

{^iggifli. VII. 473, n. 7. 190, n. 9.

A a a 2 Sack,



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Sack, Falfta&''s. V. 126, n. 5. oeam. Viii. 205) n. o»

.-.----X. App. 626, Sea-naels. I. 53, n. 2.

Sacring bell. VII. 88, n. 8. - X. App. 548.
Sad. I. 117, n. 7. Seaion. ill. 355, n. o.— II. 223, n. ^. IV. 375, n. 9.

513, n. 9. VIII. 337, n. 3.

- - IV. 215, n. 9. - - - - IX. 215, n. 2.

- - V. J02, n. I, Seaion, buck of. 1. 259, n. 6.

- - X. 102, n. 4. X. App. 559,
Sadnefs. IX. 17, n. 7. Second caufe. II. 527, n. 9.

Saglttary. VIII. 294, n. i. Second cock. X. App. 611,
_ - — _ IX. 470, n. 8. beet. V. 325, n. 0.

Saint George. VI. 609, n. 3.
TV M<i - ^ •— - lA. 487, n. I.

Saint Nicholas' Clerks. V. 150, Secure. IX. 585, n. 2.

n. 4. Securely. Vlll. 259, n. 4*
Sallet, VI. 234, n. 2. beel. Vll. 504, n. 4.

Samingo. V. 426, n. 2.

Savage. V. 517, n. 7. IX. 4S4, n. S.

Say. VI. 222, n. 7. . _ _ - - 5^.6, n. I.

Seeling. IV^. 3^3» ^* ^«- - VIII. 673, n. 5.

Scale. VII. 148, n. 6. Seeming. VIII. 499, n. 9.

Scaled. II. 72, n. 4. Seen. III. 273) n. i.

VIII. 295, n. 3. Sener, fee Sennet.

Scamble. IV. 545, n. 4. Seniory, VI. 570, n. i.

Scambling. II. 287, n. 9. Sennet. VII. 57, n. 3.

V. 452, n. 5. ----- 312, n. I,

- - - - X. App. 658,
Scant. VIII. 565, n. 9. Senfe. II. 125, n. 3.

569. n- 7- - - - IX, 336, n. 2.

Scantling. VIII. 179, n. 5.

Scape. X. 128, n. 5. oequeltration. lA. 400, n. 4,

434» Sere. II. 176, n. 5.

Scathe, (fubft.) IV.465, n. I. IV. 422, n. 7.

- - VI. 162, n. 8. Serjeant s Yeoman. V. 305, n. *.

4«5i n. 3- ^et a match. V. 125, n. 4.

(verb' IX. 49, n. i Set coldly by. IX. 353, n. 4.

Scathful. IV. 100, n. 2.

Scogan. V. 355, n. 9. Set d»wn. IX. 504, n. 3.

- - - - X. App. 638. Set up his reit. 11. loo, n. i»

Scolds. VI. 28o,[Sig.U6.] n.3. IX. 145, n. 5.
Sconce. II. 143, n. 8, Seventh caufe. III. 225, n. 2.

I5i» n- 3. Several. II. 335, n. 9.
- - - V. 524, n. I. Sewer. IV. 303, n. 4*
- - - VII. 241, n. 7. Shag-car'd. IV. 398, n. a.

- - - IX. 390, n. I. - - - - - X. App. 613.
Scrlmers. IX. 378, n. 6. Shards. VII. 500, n. 5.

Sculls. VIII. 295, n. 3. Shard-borne. IV. 362, n. 4.-

Sbeen.



GLOSS A RIAL INDEX.
Sheen. II. 458, n. 1. Sifters, (verb) III. 606, n. S,

^

Sheer. V. 95, n. 7. Sizes. VIII. 569, n. 7.

Shent. I. 214, n. 5. Skainfmates. IX. Si, n. I.

- - - IV. 94, n. 6. Skills. VJ. 174, n. 4.
- - - VII. 286, n. 3. Skinker. V. 165, n. 5.

- - - VIII. 201, n. 5. Skirr. IV. 422, n. 8.

IX. 323, n. 3. - - - V. 573, n. 5.

Sheriff's Pofts. IV, 21, n. 2. Skogan, See Scogan.

Sberris-fack. V. 390, n. 4, Sleave filk. IV. 328, n. 5,

- . _ X. App. 639. _ - - . - Vfll. 272, n. 8.

Shine, (fubft.) X. 48, n. 7. Sledded. IX. 187, n. 3.

Shipman's ca-'d. IV. 275, n. 7. Sleeve-hand. IV. 209, n. 7,
Ship-tire. I. 256, n. 4. Sleided. III. 567, n. 6.

Shive. X. 398, n. 8. X. 353, n. 5.

Shot. V. 364, n. 7. Sley. III. 567, n. 6.

VI}. 133, n. 5. - - X. 353, n. 5.

Shove-groat fliilling.V. 336, n. I, Slop. iX. 75, n. 5,

Shovel-boards. I. 199, n. 5. _ _ _ _ _ ^yS, n. 9.

Shoughs. IV. 358, n. 9, Slops. II. 253, n. 4.

Shrift. IX. 136, n. i. Smirch'd. !I. 261, n. 7.

Shut up. IV. 316, n. 2. Smooth. III. 501, n. 3,

Side. VIII. 663, n. 6. VIlI. 548, n. 2.

X. App. 682, Smocthing. X. 136, n. 8,

Siege. I, 52, n. 6. Sneak's Noife. V. 323, n. 9,
- - - IX. 377, n. 2. Sneap. V. 310, n.'3,

----- 456, n. 8. Sneaping. IV. 124, n. 6,

Sighs, drinking blood. VIr 181, ----- X. 105, n. 9»
n. 6. Sneck-up. IV. 39, n. 8,

------- - IX. 379, n. 2. Snuff, in. II. 308, n. 6,

Sightlefs. IV. 306, n. 6, ------ 531, n. 8.

491, n. 5. - _ - - - V. 132, n. 2.

Slgnior. II. 355, n. 6. Snuffs. VlJI. 577, n. 4.
Siily. VIII. 445, n. 2. Sometimes. III. 11, n. 9.
- - - - - 550, n. 9. - _ _ . - V. 102, n. *.

Silly cheat. IV. 194, n. 3. Sops and wine. III. 305, n. 9.
Single. V. 298, n. 9. Sooth. V. 66, n. 9.
- - - X. App. 635. Sorry. II. 192, n. 5.

Single-foled. IX. 76, n. 9. - - - IV. 328, n. 3.

Sir. I. 191, n. 2. Sort, (company) II. 490, n. 5.
- - III. 188, n. 9. V. 82, n. 9.
- - VI. 127, n. I. VI. 149, n. 4.

53i» n»9» ^-

- - - - 59^> n. 2, — 611, n. 9.

Sirrah. IV. 396, n, 8. Sort, (lot) - - VIII. 182, n. 3.
- - - V. 128, n. *. (rank) II. 105, n. 9.
- - - VII. 408, n. 7. - 2c8, n. 6.

- - - X. 425, lu*. 496, n. 3*

Siftering. X, 349, n. 3, _ - V. 578, n. 9.^

Sort.

ft.



GLOSS ARI
Sort, (verb) III. 324, n. 5.

V. 541, n. 7.

VI. 128, n. 4.
39i» n. ?.

X. 137, n. 2.

- - - - ^ - - I53» n- 6.

Sorts, (imperfonal) VI. 275*
(Signat. U 4) n. 8.

Souced gurnet. V. 232, n. 7.

X.'4po. 634.
Sowlc. VII. 267, n. 6.

Sowter. IV. 56, n. i.

Spartan dogs. IX. 645, n. 5.

Speak by the card. IX. 391, n. 5.

Spill. VIII. 580, n. 5.

Spirit. II. 474) n. 4.

Spoons, ApoftJe. VII. 129, n. 9.

Sprag. I. 273, n. 6.

Spring. II. 462, n. i.

of day. V. 59 ^, n. 5.

Square. II. 459, n. 2.

VII. 458, n. i,

53i» 6.

VIII. 491, n. 6.

- - - - X. 398, n. 1.

Squarer. II. 211, n. 8.

SquaCj. II. 4^8, n. 6.

S<juiny. VIII. 644, n. *,

Squire. II. 417, n. i.

IV. 217, n. 5.

V. 1 54, n. 8.

Staff, tipped with horn. II. 305,
n. I.

Staggers. III. 403, n. 7.

Stale. I. 82, n. 7.

II. 148, n. 8.

Stalking-horfe. II. 241, n. 3.

- - _ HI. 229, n. 1.

Stannyel. IV. 56, n. 8.

State. IV. 53, n. *.

. _ _ _ _ 367, n. 7.

V. 1S2, n. 9.

- - - VII. 296, n. I.

Vill. 202, n. 8.

States. VIIJ, 390, n. 7.

Station. VI f, 504, n. 6.

IX. 335, n. 7.

I

AL INDEX.
Stati(>. IX. 403, n. 6,

Statue. X. App. 554.
Stature. ]X. 390, n. 2.

X. 303, n. 9.

Statute-caps. II. 409, n. 3.

Statutes of the ftreets. IJ. 259,
n. 3.

Steward's chain. IV. 40, n. 3.

Stew'd prunes. II. 29, n. 9.

IV. 218, n. 3.

Stickler. VIII. 302, n. 6.

Stigmatick. VI. 24S, n. 5.

Sting, carnal. III. 159, n. 5.

- IX. 487, n. 7.
Stint. III. 596, n. 3.

- - - VII. 24, n. 2.

- - - IX. 29, n. 3.

X. 443. n. 5.

Stithy. IX. 303, n. 5.

Stithy'd. VIII. 269, n. 8.

Stoccata. IX. 92, n. 2.

Stock. I. 154, n. 9.

243, n. 9.
- - - IV. 14, n. 6.

Stomach. IX. 189, n. 4.
Stoop. IV. 33, n. I.

- - - IX. 418, n. 3.

Stover. I. 74, n. 5.

Strain. II. 235, n. 4.

Strange. VIII. 341, n. 8.

IX. 63, n. 3.

Strangenefs. VIII. 203, lu 9*

X. 28, n. 7.

38, n. 4.

Stranger. II. 450, n. i.

- _ - _ IV. 550, ru 6.

- - - - X. 92, n. 4.

Striker. V. 151, n. 7.

Stuck. IV. 83, n. 3.

- - - IX. 382, n. 9.

Stuff. II. 188, n. 9.
- - - IV. 423, n. I.

IX. 454, n. 3.

Subfcribed. VIII. 507, n. 2.

Subfcriber. II. 54, n. 7.

X. App. 563.

Subfcribcs. Vlll. »6i, n. 9.

Subfcription.

\



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Subfcviptlon. VIII. 581, n. 6.

Succefs. IX. 546, n. 3.

Succefiive. X. 376, n. 2,

Suggeft. I. 139, n. 6,

II. 431, n. 3.

- - - - III'. 455, n. 4.

VII. 16, n. 2.

IX. 525, n. 5.

X. 88, n. 2.

Suggeftion. IV. 285, n. 3.

V. 394, n. 6.

Suit. V. 123, n. 4.

IX. 41, n. 6.

Sumpter. VIII. 571, n. 5.

Suppliance. IX. 211, n. 9.

Surceale. IV. 304, n. 7.

Sure-card. V. 358, n. 6.

Sur-rein'd. V. 517, n. 9.

Sufpea. (fubft.) VI. 168, n. 9.
- . _ _ _ ^ - X, 61, n. I.

250, n« a-

SwaHi. IX. 10, n. 9.

Swaffi-bucklers. V. 353, n. 6.

Swafhing oatfide. III. 141, n. 8«

- - - - blow. IX. 10, n. 9.

Swath. VIII. 103, n. 3.

Sway. V. 371, n. 5.

455» n- 7.

Sweet and twenty. IV. 35, n. 7.

Sweet gloves. IV. 212, n. 4.

Sweeting. IX. 77, n. 3.

Sweet Oliver. III. 189, n. 3.

Swift. II. 349, n. 2.

Swinge-bucklers. V. 353, n. 6.

Switzers. IX. 363, n. *.

Sword, long. IX. 11, n. 2.

Sword, two-hand. I. 228, n. 8.

Sword -and-buckler fight. V. 142,
n. 6.

173> 2.

X. App. 628.

Sword-hilts. VIJ. 414, n. 8.

Swords, worn by dancers. III.

386, n. 4.

VII. 523, n.4.
X. 396, n. 5'

Swound. X. 168, n. 7.

Table. III. 30, n. z.

358, n. 7.

X. 211, n. 5.

Table of green fields. X. App.

643.

_

Tabourines. VIL 553, n. 4.
- - _ - — VIII. 270, n. 3.

Take. I. 283, n. 6.

- - - VIII. 590, n. 4.
- - - IX. 195, n. 6.

Take diet. I. 122, n. 6,

Take eggs for money.IV. 1 3 3, n.2.— ----X. App.602,
Take head. V. 61, n. 2.

Take in. VII. 160, n. 8.

238, n. 8.

425*

515* n- 3-

VIII. 379, n. 8.

4i7> n. 4.
Take me with you. V. 186, n. i.

Take on. I. 274, n. 8.

VI.292[Sig.X4]n. *,

Take thought. VII. 339, n. i.

Take up. III. 405, n. 2.

IV. 226, n. 8.

- - - - V. 291, n. 5.

Talbot, John, firftearl of Shrewf-
bury. VI. 24, n. 8.

33> n* 4-
Tall. IV. 9, n. I.

Tall fellow. I. 229, n. 9.
VI. 493, n. 7.

Tall man of his hands. I. 214,
n. 4.

IV. 250, n. 8.

X. App. 556.
Tame fnake. III. 210, n. 7.

Tafked. V. 239, n. 5.

Tafking. V. 248, n. 8.

Taflel gentle. IX. 66, n. 8.

Tawdry-lace. IV. 211, n. 3.

Tawny coats. VI. 19, n. i.

Taxationt III. 127, n. 9.

Tear-cat,



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Tcar-cat. II. 453, n. 2» Tickle. II. i6, n. 7.
Teen. I. 10, n. i, VI. 12;, n. 6.

VI. 559, n. 4. Tickle-brain. VI. 83, n, 8,
IX. 28, n. 8. Tick-tack. II. 17, n. 2.

X. 52, n. I. Tidy. V. 337, n. 4.

362, n. 7. Tight. VII. 546, n. 3.

Ten bones. VI. 136, n. 8. Tightly. 1. 211, n. 9.
Tencommandments.VI.i34,n.4. Tike. V. 477, n. 6.

Tender. VI. 87, n. 7. VIII. 605, n. 5.

IX. ai6, n. 4. Tilly-fally. J IV. 38, n. 6.

X. 117, n. 3. Tilly-valley. J V. 327, n. 4.
Tender-hefted. VIII. 568, n. 6. Tilth. II. 88, n. 4.

Tercel. VIII. 21S, n. 2. Timelefs. V. 73, n. 2.

Termagant. IX. 29^, n. 9. - - _ - VI. 102, n. g.

Theorick. III. 445, n. 8. Timely-parted. VI. 185, n. 8.

. V. 454, n. 3. Tindlures. VII. 352, u. i,

----- IX. 444, n. 7. Tire. X. 16, n. 2.

Thewes. V. 363, n. 4. Tire-velvet. 7 I. 256, n. 5.

VII. 327, n. 8. Tire-volant. J X. App. 558.
- - - - IX. 211, n. I. Tired. II. 373, n. 8.

Thing of nothing. II. 519, n. 9. Tiring. VIII. 74, n. 9.

IX. 350, n. 8. - - - X. App. 672.

Thirdborough. II. 316, n. 5. Tithe. II. 8S, n. 4,
- III. 244, n. 8. Tod. (verb) IV. 194, n. 5.

Thought. III. 207» n« 5* X. App. 604.

IV. 49, n. 2. Toe. (verb) VIII. 507, n. 1.

VII. 528, n. 2. Toged. IX. 444, n. 8.

550, n. 4. Tokened. VII. 519, n. 4.
- - - - -IX. 372, n. 5. Tokens of the plague. 11.415,0.1.

Three-hoop'd pot. VI, 211, n. 3. Toll out of a fair. III. 469, n. 7.

Three-inch fool. ill. 310, n. 8. ______ X. App. 596.
Three-man-beetle. V. 300, n. 5. Torn, Poor. IX. 555, n. 9.

Three-man fong. IV. 195, n. 6. - -- -- -- - 602, n. 4.
- -X. App. 604. Topple. IV. 387, n. 7.

Three merry men be we. IV. 37, - - - VIII. 637, n. 9.

n. 5. Touch. I. 86, n. 7.

Three-pU'd. II. 414, n. 8. - - . II. 493, n. 3.

Threne. X. 345, n. 5. - - - IV. 394, n. 3.

Thrice-driven. IX. 479, n. 4. - - - VI. 559, n. 8.

Throllle. II. 485, n. 6. - . _ _ - 575, n. 4.

Thrum. II. 533, n. 3. - - - VIII. 247, n. *.

Thrum'd hat. I. 276, n. 3. ----- 317, n. 4.

Thumb-ring. V. 179, n. 2. Touches. III. 174, n. 6.

Thumbs, biiing of. IX. 9, n. 6. - - - - VII. 439, n. 7,

Tib. III. 394, n. 3. Toy. IX. 136, n. 9.

6c4, n. 2. - - - - 358, n. 3.

- - X. App. 595. Toys. IV. 459, n. 3.

Tib and Tom. 111. 394, n. 3. - - - VI. 457, n. 4.

Toys,



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Toys. VIII. 421, n.- - IX. zzb, n. 9.

Toze. IV. 231, n. 2,

X. App. 590.

Trail. I. 280, n. 9.

Trammel. IV. 304, n. 7.

Traneft. III. 68, n. i.

Trafli. IX. 508, n. 5.

- - - .(verb.) I. 11, n. 3.

Tray-trip. IV. 59, n. i.

Treachers. VIII. 512, n. 8.

Trenched. I. ift), n. 7.

IV. 368, n. 9.
----- X. 63, n. 4.

Trencher-knight, II. 417, n. 7.

Trenchers. I. 54, n. 3.

Trick. II. 128, n. 5.

III. 358, n.8.
- - - IV. 450, n. I.

. - - VIII. 643, n. 8.

- - - X. App. 568.

Trick'd. IX. 275, n. 4.

Tricking. I. 285, n. 6.

Trickfy. I. 97,' n. 4.

- - - - X. App. 551.
Trigon, firy. V. 340, n. 5.

X. App. 636.

Triple. III. 389, n. 6.

. - -Vn.424, n. 5.

Triumph. II. 442, n. 4.

III. 52S> n- ^•

V. 91, n. I.

ai5> 3*

----- VI. 109, n. 5.

- 393> ^' ^•

Trojan. II. 425, n. 3.

TroU-my-dames. IV. 196, n. a.

Troflers. V. 531, n. 2.

- - - - X. App. 645.
Trow. VIII. 523, n. 3.

Truckle-bed. I. 286, n. 8.

True man. I. 99, n. i.

----- II. 90, n. 6,

V. 157, n. 9.

VI. 26,, [Sig. T. 5]
n. 5.

VII, 3z I, n. 5.

Vol. X,

Trull. VII. 513, n. 9.

Trundle-tail. VIII. 605, n. 6»

Tub-faft. II. 76, n. 7.

VIII. 91, n. 7.

Tucket-fonuance. V. 553, n» 2»

Tupp'd. IX. 5&0, n. 5.

Tupping. IX. 448, n. 5.

Turly-good. VIIl. 556, n. 5.

TumbuU ftreet. I. 231, n. 9.

V. 368, n. 3.

Turn Tark. II. 264, n. 6.

- IX. 315, H. 6.

Twire. X. 215, n. 7.

Two-hand fword. I. 228, n. 8.

Two-legged mare. V. 308, n. 6.

Type. VI. 578> n. 3.

U.

Umber. III. 141, n, 6.

Umber'd. V. 536, n. 4.
Unanci'd. IX. 233, n. i.

Unbarbed. VII. 241, n. 7.

Unbated. IX. 379, n. 4.

Unbonneted. IX. 456, n, I.

Unbraided v/?.res. IV. 201, n. 4.

Under-fkinker. V. 165, n. 5.

Undertaker. IV. 84, n. 7.

Unear'd. X. 195, n. 7.
Uneath. VI. i6o, n. 5,

Unhappily. VII. 37, n. 2.

IX. 357, n. I.

Unhappinefs. II. 234, n. 2.

VI. 462, n. *,

Unhappy, II, 187, n. 8.

- - - - III. 456, n. 6.

UnhoufePd, IX. 232, n. 8.

Union. IX. 418, n. 4.
Univerfity plays. IX. 304, n. 7.
Unkind. III. 164, n. 8.

- - - - VI. 75, n. 6.

- - - - X. 23, n. 1.

UnmannM. IX. 100, n, 7.

Unmannerly. IV. 345, n. 8.

- _ _ - - _ X, App, 611.

Unpregnant, II. 105, n. i.

B b b VDprop«r«



GLOSS ARl
Uflprepcr. IX. 585, n. 1.

XJnquality'd. VII. 524, n. 7.

Unqueftionable. III. 183} n. 6.

Unready. VI. 32, n. 3.

Unrcfp€^iive. VI. 560, n. i.

X. App. 656.

Vnreft. X. 401, n. 9.

Vndftti. IX. 216, n. 3.

Unfmirched. IX. 365, n. 7.

Unftate. VIII. 510, n. 4.

Unvalued. VI. 488, n. 8.

Upfpring. IX. 219, n. 7.

Urchins. I. 23, n. 2.

Ufance. III. 19, n. 3.

XHc. II. 232, n. 6.

- - - X. 197, n. 1.

Utter. IV'. 215, n. i.

Utterance, At. VIII. 377, n. 3.

Utterance, To the. IV. 356, n. 5.

Vail. n. 109, n. 2,

- - - X. 28, n. 8.

- . 58, n. 1.

Vailed. IX. 199, r. 9.

Vailing. II. 410, n. 4.

III. 6, n. 7.

Valanced. IX. 272, n. i.

Validity. III. 471, n. 3.

. IV. 4, n. 3.

. - - - VIII. 491, n. '8.

. IX. 108, n. 8.

Valued file. IV. 358, n. i.

Vant-brace. VIII. 177, n. 7.

Vaft. I. 23, n. 3.

III. 54^^ n« !•

IV. 122, n. 4.

Vaunt-courier. VIII. 580, n. 2.

Venic. I. 205, n. 1.

- - - II. 395, n. 5.

- . - X. App. 555.

575-
Ventages IX. 520, n, 5,

Veronefe. IX. 493, n. 9.
Very. I. i<;7, n. 9.

- - - IV. Z47, «• 6*

iL INDEX.
Fis, I. 237, n. 3.

II. 397, n. 3.

V. 551, n. 9.

Vice. IV. 95, n. 8.

- - - V. 306, n. 6.

... - - 369, n. 8.

..... 566) n. I.

IX. 338, n. 2.

Villeio. X. 160, n. 9.

Viol de gambo. IV. 9, n. i.

Virginal. III. 600, n. 6.

VII. 284, n. 8.'

Virginalling. IV. 129, n. 6.

Virgin Knight. II. 300, n. 3.

Virtuous qualities. III. 3559 n. 4*

Vifiere. V. 230, n. a.

Vulgar. IV. 66, n. •.

Vulgarly. II. 1 14, n. 2.

- - - - X. App. 567,
Vye. III. 290, n. 8.

S69» n. 2.

- - - VII. 587, n. I.

W.

Waft, IV. 464, n. 9.

Wage. VII. 299, n. 3.

- . - VIII. 496, n. 5.

- - - IX. 465, n. 6.

Walk. IV. 533, n. I.

Wands. III. 18, n. 7.

Wannion. (5«With aWannion.)
Wanton. IX. 419, n. 7.

- - - - X. App. 686.
Wappcn d. VJll. 87, n. 8.

Warder. IV. 311, n. 3.
- - - - V. 17, n. I.

Wards ofthe Icing. III. 353, n. 2.

Warn. VI. 473, n. 2.

- - - VII. 400, n. 9.

Warp. IH. 165, n. i.

Wathing of hands before dinner,

and fupper. Hi. 292, n. 3*

3^5' ^- 3-

X. App. 592.
Wafp-tongue. V. 143, n. 8.

- - . . - - X. Appi 628.

Waffel.



GLOSS ARI
Waffel. II. 411, n. g.

• - - - IV. 311, n,

- - - - VII. 450, n. 5.

- - - - IX. 219, n. 6.

Watch. VI. 597, n. 8.

Watches brought into England.

IV. 54, n, a.

Water-gall. X. 172, n. 8.

We three, Pifture of. IV. 33,
n. 2.

Web and pin. IV. 139, n. 5.

VIII. 595, n. I.

Weed. III. 573, n. 3.

X. 98, n. 7.

Weet. III. 422, n. 7.

VI. 524, n. 4.
- - - VII. 426, n. 4*

Weigh out. VII. 72, n. 3.
Weirds. IV. 277, n. 3.

Welk'd. VIII. 640, n. 9.

Well appointed. V. 372, n. 6,

Well-liking. II. 408, n. 9.

Wellh-hook. V. 180, n. 3.
- X. App. 650.
Wend. II. 103, n. 4.

When. V. 9, n. 8.

VII. 330, n. 5.

Whe'r. IV. 469, n. i.

X. 28, n. 6.- . . 241, n. 8.

Where. V. 226, n. 2.

VI. 182, n. 2.

I95> n. 4.
VII. J49, n. 8.

- - - - VIlI, 509, n. 3.

- - - - X. 131, n, 2.

Whereas. VI. 126, n. 9.
Whiffler. V. 584, n. 2.

- IX. 556, n. 4.
Whiles, IV. 98, n. 5.

Whipping-cheer. V. 480,
X. App. 641.

Whipftock. III. 528, n. 5.

IV. 34, n. 5.
Whirring. III. 573, n. 5.
While. III. h8, n. 5.

Whittle. VIII, iz7, a. 2.

AL INDEX.
Whooping, out of all. III. 176,

n. I.

Wildernefs. II. 69, n. 3.----- X. App. 564.
Will. IX. 547, n. 4.

Wimpled. II. 354, n. 5.

Winchefler goofe. VI. zr, n. 7.
- . VIII. 305, n. 3.- - — - X. App. 676,

Wis. III. 47, n. I.

VI. 74, n. 3.

Wifp. VI. 280, [Signal. U 6],
n. 3.

Witch. III. 475, n. 7.

, With a waanion. III. 517, n. 4.

With the manner. II. 316, n. 8.

IV. 231, n.

V. 178, n. 6.

WIthold, St. VIII. 595, n. 2.

Wit«, five. II. 210, n. 4.

IV. 94, n. 3.
- - t - - IX. 589, n. 3.
----- X. 307, n. 2.

Witty. VI. 275, [Sig.Tz.] n. 5.

S^iy «• 3'

Woe, to be. I. 93, n. 7.

X. App. 551.
Wold. VIII. 595, n. 2.

Wolfey^s Croires. X. App. 658.
-Houfehold.VIl.93, n.8.— — X. App. 660,

Wood. II. 471, n. 2.

- - - VI. 88, n. 2.

- - - X, 48, n, 9,
Woodcock. II, 290, n. 6.

- - • 377» n. 4.
Ill* 274> n« 3-

Wooden thing. VI. 98, n. 4.
Wood-man. I. 298, n. 3.
- — - - II. 104, n. 7.

_ - VIII. 405, n. 4.
Wool-ward. II. 428, n. 2.

Word. III. 526, n. 9.

World to fee. III. 291, n. 9.
Worm. VI. 190, n. 9.
- - - VJI. 594, n. 3.

- - - VIII. 390, n. 5.

Worn.



GLOSSARIAL INDEX.
Worn. IV. 45, n. 6.

. Y.
- - - X. App. 590,
Worth. IV. 71, n. 7. Yare. VII. 515, n. 5.
- 243> 4.

----- 596, n. 6.
Worthy. IV. 207, n. 6. Yarely. I. 4, n. 3.
Wreak. VII. 265, n. 6. Yellow ftockings. IV. eg, n.
Wreaks. X. 44,, n. 4. YieJd. lU. ^^5, „. 3/
Wretched'ft. VI. 515, n. a, * " - IV. 302, n. 9.
Writ. VII. 377, n. 5. ^ - - - VII. 542, „. L

r *7i> n. 6. IX. 359, n. 7.
Wnthled. VI. 37, n. 7.
Wroth. III. 48, n. 4. Z.
WryiDg. VIU. 43S, n. 4. Zany. U, 416, n. 6.
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